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SOAP AGENTS 
Vumpln* Vlmlnjrl Myl Haw They Fall tar Oar Luaky 'Laaaa 

Tallat CaraMaatlan 
(ta.20 Ttlwa). Too ■rll for $1.00. Otbw follows making $0.00. $12.00. $10.00. $20.00 
and $26.00 dally. Will pnt YOD on easy stroot. Toor ability gangoa yonr limit. Groat 
Crow Manacor’a ProtMialtloD—good for $100 groOt wookly. Thia la only ona Pippin tn tba 
"2T Tarlottea” wo maonfactare. Yon aara middlaman's prodt. Our now Ooloi^ Otamidar 
Is lika poolfig tbo roal goods. Proa to workars. Gal aboard. Art today. 
X. X. SAVU SOAP 00.. 401 Darts Bnlldlag. lit$ OazroU Aranaa. OKIOAOO. 

Address eonouL auranni awrm _ oaaaxAr Booxzao DapAanexaT aoxxot, 
bboadwat. 

WA»H;’ new YORK CITY. 
PXBO LDPOOUr, Ona. Xgt. OKXIS O. BXOWa. Xgr. 

BRANCH BOOKING OFFICES. 

( $ Xa. MaA m., I I SnUlmn A aannHIii XUg.. I I $6$ Xai^ Bmpraaa 

J. B. ERWIN 
Coshocton, 

ALL KINDS 
THE HELXET CO. 

$ Opera Place. 
CINCINNATI. 

MAKE $M A DAT with oar 
woodrrful Champion Plcturo Ma- 
cbtna. Takes, doralops, Onlsboa 
photo In half mlnnta; 300 an 
boor. No dark room. Bipa- 
rianco nnnocosaary. Photo Post 
Carda and bnttons alltharago! 

: Ton coin money anywhere. 
Small tnrostment; big prodta. 
Bo yonr own boss. Write for 

. Proa Rook. Tostlmonlals. ate. 
Amarteaa Mlnata Photo Oo.. 

Dopt. 00. Chicago. III. 

YOU CAN MAKE FROM 

BY OmUTlMO OCR 
Improvsd, Wondsrful No. 6 Forretypo Maehino 

Takas all standard slaas of plates from a 2%ztH. lRx2V4 to a 4$ L 
Bnttosi plate. Onr BUek Dlsmond plate the bast oa the market, for T$t 
per 100. Send for out fro# tfit booklet. 

YAxnrowv mmoTTFs oo.. 

!• th« workl. TbousAB«U on Um staco ^IbiO 

P?AIIN sas TO SBOO WBEKLyT 
W. ^h •■■■■III AH, gl.iWlie, OtaWy at yoorboaa 

Qualify you (or a (ood.payi» poiiMau. Our OMtbod 
i^tlSc aadcoapKhradve. ..I It^WiM 
warswaseaawWMtMabWal "—“niliaitlM tj iial 
Write fo. purdculais. iM a. atasaUW. FUgl 

Independent Films for Rent 
Prompt shipment. 12 Reels, Posters and Banners, $12.00. 

the: film e:xchange:, 
ei WMi lem - - - nbw york city 

Large gtock of R—b for sals at low prices. 

FEBRUARY 3, 1912. 

Ths Wisconsin 
Seating Company, 

NEW ^ LONDON. 

WH. I. i i 

Opera Chairs 

lor every ’ 

Pirpose 

LOOK AT THE PRICKI 

, t4-ia—$10.00 Bonnd with owr Now 

' i$.oo Gold'Rolled Stool Rtad* 

iSlto.:;: 14.00 mi. Three-plyB.B.*B 
M-in"!! ioioo trunk wood, hoDd-riTsted 
t$-in— n.oo tipping troy. SEND FOB 
S^to.::: i$.oo free catalogue 
$6.00 dapoalt regntrad on 0. O. D. aklpmaat. 

UPHOLSTERED CHAIRS in a wide range 
of style and prices. Ask for Catalog S-1. 

Hmencan Seating Company 
218 S. Wabsish Ave., Chicago. 

New York-Boston-Fhlladolphia-FIttoburgh. 

The Spiceland 
Folding Chair 

ADDRESS DEPT. F, 

THE STANDARD 
MFC. CO. 

CAMBRIDGE CITY, IND. 

Opera Chairs 
PETER & VOLZ, Mfn.. 

Arlington Heights, • Illinois. 
A complaia llna of both Cpholatarad and Trnaar 
Obaira. at pricaa that will be found Intaraating. 
Oorrrapondanra fKill' lird. 

Moving Picture 

IVrite today for our CA T. S-2 ’ and send floor 
sketch for free seating plan. 

give you quality and service,and save 
you money. Our chairs are built to 

withstand wear and tear, are noiseless and 
give absolute comfort. They are noted for 

excellence of design and finish, and . 
are guaranteed. 
-ONE MANAGER WRITES:- 

“On October 10, 1008, We placed 4be American Seat¬ 
ing Company chain In onr Colonial Theatre, and they 
have proren all yon repreosntsd them to bo. 

“Since that time we bare built the Drury Theatre, 
and placeil the ebaira of another Arm tn tbe theatre, 
and they hare pri'ven eery onaatitfsetory.’* 
JOSEPH F. MoCAKTXET. • • PhilsdalpbU. Ps. 

B.B.&B. SPECIAL 
the:atricaj-. trunk 

B. B. A. B. TRUNK COMPANY 
SM Smithflwitf at., 

44T Wood at. 41S FadMWl S*.. N. a. 
FMtoryl aa-M iMlwIlaSk., N.a. 

PITTSBURa. PA. 

For Show People 

Southern Iron Equipment Co. 
ATLANTA, GA. 

rOR EVERY PURPOSE 
1,000 STYLES 

Tbo A. H. Andrews Go. 
11§«11T So, WabooH Ava.. 

CHfCAOO, ILL. 
Sranehaa In all loading oltlaa. 

ESTASLISHED ItOO 
WRITE POR CATALOa No. 1 

HEW TOHX OmCB: 
IIM Bnmdway. 

BEATTLS OmOS: 
»0e-10-U first Aes., Is. 

SAX rxAVOiaoo omoBt 
- trt Wtsstus Otosat. 

WE BUY, RENT. 
BUILD AND 

PAINT SCENERY NEW OR 

SECOND-HAND 

Camera Man 

We carry a large stork of Interior and Exterior Sets to fit any Stage or Hall. Alao 
Theatrical Properties and Wardrobes. 

RICHARD GUTHMANN SCENERY STUDIOS. 
latd-taaa loom is place_(Phoas Momo, oto_cwicaoo, illiwos 

PLAYING THE BEST IN VAUDEVILLE 

SULUVANand CONSIDINE CIRCUIT 

When In tbs following elttss, get tbe ssm. 
trunk, same gosrantee. same price, with mln- 
Imnm freight charges sddsd, from tbs following 
deslsrs: _ . _ 
Cbicsgo, in.Msrsball flsld A Os. 
Akron. Ohio.J. B. Bpsnesr 
Altoona, Fa.Altoona Lestber Goods Oo. 
Andtraon. Ind.Hudson Bras. 
Angusta, Gs.Angnsts Trank Co. 
BsTtlmors, Md.0. ]. Dnnn Oo. (2 stores) 
Boston, Maas.W. W. Wlnshtp 
Boston. Mass.W. H. Wlnsblp 
Bncyrns. Ohio.K. B. Blrk 
Baffslo, N. X.Prs^ G. FblUlps 
Batts. Mont.Montana Trunk Factory 
Cincinnati. Ohio.O. P Bills A Bon 
Clsrelsod. Ohio.Tbs Eoglebart Vmnk Oo. 
Colnmbas, Ohio.Wsilach’s Trunk Store 
CrawfordsrUle. Ind.Lonls BIseboff 
Cumberland. Md.B. H. Sbssiw 
Dayton. Ohio.D. Leonhard's Boa 
Dearer, Col.Dcnrai Trunk Factory Co. 
Dotrolt. Mich.Bhadboldt A Cbass 
Dnlnth. Minn.Twin Forts Trunk Oo. 
Fort Wayne, Ind.Fstteroon-Fletcber Co. 
Footorla, Ohio.'riio Peter Clothing Oo. 
Frankfort. Ind.J. W. Oonlter's Boos 
Grand Bspida, MIcb.Psnl Elfert 
Hamilton. Ont.Hamilton Leather Goods Os. 
Hnntlngton, Ind.F. Dick's Son A Cs. 
Hnutlngton. W. Ys....N<irtbcott-Tate-HagT Oe. 
Indianapolis. Ind.Cbas. Mayer A Os. 
LsFsyetts. Ind.Losb A Heas Cs. 
Lebanon. Ind.Elbert Perkins 
Lima, Ohio.Tte Hoorer Roush Oo. 
Logsnsport. Ind.bebroeder A Portsr Os. 
Loularllle, Ky.Taylor Trunk Oo. 
MsnsSeld. Ohio.Henry Well A Bos 
Middletown. O....Ritter's Hamest A Buggy Oe. 
Moblls, Ala.Uohlls Trunk Co. 
Nswsrk, Ohio.Ed. Das 
Phllsdslphls, Pa.Wm. Curry 
Port Huron, Mick.Orttenbnrger Harness Oo. 
Portland, Me.J. L. Brackett A Oe. 
Portsnioatb, Ohio.W. H. Bart A Oo, 
Proridencs, R. 1.Berry A Oo. 
Richmond, Ind.Miller Harness Oo. 
Saginaw. Mich.Lleberman Trank Go. 
BsTsnnah, Os.Barannak Trunk Factory 
BprlngSeld, Ohio.W«. McCnIloch 
Byracuse, N. Y.Byrscoss Trunk Oo. 
Ylfflo. Ohio.EIrger Clothing Oo. 
Tipton, Ind.Sbortlo Deportmont Store 
Ttdedo, Ohio.Wilmington A Oo. 
Trenton. N. J.,.  Q. A. Mtohler 
Washington. D. O....Backer's Leather Goods Oe. 
Wheeling. W. Ts.Xtt A Belfort 
Wilkes-Barre. Pa.Bareey H. Kemmerot 
EanesTllle. Ohio.Ths Wsmsr Stars 

Ths Theatrics! Profession will appreciate the 
saring sf time and esessslvs szprass charges by 
this arrangoment. 

Watch this list growl 

Illustrated Catalogue 

MAGIC 
Tricks ind Supplies 

PRICE, 10 CENTS. 
READ * OOTXXT, 

_$1$ X. 43d 8t.. Chicago. IP. 

DEEIX nut XXCXAXOX. $U Loonst Btfoot. 
Owaashsro, Ky.—BL'RB XNGCaH Pastors 
Films: Biz reels, one weak. $6.00. This would 
boost your show. Try It. POR 8ALB—Power's 
No. 6. complete, $100.00; Lnbln's. ^.00; New 
Peerless, $100.00; others cheap. Model B 
Gas Machines. $28; Arnold. $26.00; 100 
reels Film, good as new. $10.00 each (Ugt). 
Chemicals for Gas Machines. Repairs. I hny 
and sell: can All yonr wants. 

If PM ass H to Ths MUbssrA. taB thsm ss. 

CARS AND 
SLEEPERS 

II 



IMPROVEMENT IN MOTION PICTURES 
During no period since its 

inception h2i8 the moving pic¬ 

ture business made such 

extraordinary strides in one 

peculiar phase of it than it 

has during the past year 

This is in the way of increase 

in the merit of pictures them¬ 

selves, both from the stand¬ 

point of subject and execu¬ 

tion. The product of all the 

important manufacturers has 

undergone a process of amel- 

iorati m that would have 

seemed impossible to look 

forward to a year ago. A 

year ago even those who 

were in close touch with the 

situation, who realized all the 

possibilities for improvement, 

would scarcely have forecast 

the degree of improvement 

that has been effected. 

There must be a reason— 

there is a reason. The reason 

IS this: The popularity of 

moving pictures with the 

masses has been steadily 

growing. Manufacturers have 

based their increased expen¬ 

diture for the production of 

films upon the increased de- 

m>n d for films of the better 

9i??!‘ty. Competition among 

manufacturers themselves has 
done a lot towards this im¬ 
provement; but the growing 
demand among the people 
has done more. 

The business is becoming 
more highly systematized 
every day. The methods of 

the regular channels by a few 
of the most prominent man¬ 
ufacturers, we can see this 
x)sitively. There are no hap- 
lazard methods any more, at 
east not to the same extent 

there used to be. The set¬ 
tings carry atmosphere, the 

To Stop Free Tickets Nuisance 
The Billboard does not furnish a corps of so-called 

representatives throughout the country with requisitions 
upon theatre and company managers for free tickets. 
We have better facilities for securing our regular weekly 
compendium of news, than by depending upon a lot of 
predatory and inexperienced youngsters who hold cre¬ 
dentials solely for the entree to theatres, circuses, etc., 
so obtained. We do not, either, have to depend upon 
the inducement of such orders for free tickets to secure 
subscriptions. 

We are going to co-operate with managers in putting 
an end to the free-tickets-to-representatives-of-profes- 

sional-papers nuisance. 

Tiri Dtwi Proiesiioial Piper Bepreseititives 

distribution have effected 
this. Service through ex¬ 
changes is much more effi¬ 
cient than it was a year ago. 
The moving picture business 
is keeping pace with the trend 
of the times. 

When we consider some 
of the recent releases through 

work of the actors is convinc¬ 
ing, accurate and true. 

Photography is better, due 
to a better understanding of 
the possibilities in the way 
of light, special kinds of film 
exposure, etc. 

We have already com¬ 
mented upon the inaease in 

service through distributing 

agencies and exchanges. The 

number of exchanges hats 

been decreased to the great 

benefit of everybody con¬ 

cerned. Service is more 

thorough, more honest and 

more efficient. 

The theatres are better. 

Beautiful houses have been 

built in many cities. The 

patron of the moving picture 

theatre has come to know 

the name and the quality of 

work of ihe favorite actors 

who p>ose before the camera. 

The matinee girl has shifted 

her interest from the local 

theatre stock company to the 

numerous stock companies of 

the motion picture manufac¬ 

turers. Leading exhibitors in 

the principal cities through¬ 

out the country report that 

the year 1911 was the best 

they have ever had from a 

business standpoint. 

It is only natural to sup¬ 
pose that the year 1912 will 
be even better than 1911. 
Those who predicted a short 
life for the moving picture 
business as an amusement 
seemed to have been away 
off in their guess. 



otb«r. fot toKftbrr ind ori;aD'ied tbe Mottos 
Pl< ture Patrnta Company, to wblcb all tbrir 
patnita wrre afsignrd. 

Tbf efforts of tbe mannfacturers at first 
were confined to laklnic pictures of movfnc 
trains, street scenes, etc. TUe first big effort 
was probably tbe taking of pictnres of tbe 
Kitzs'Jumons Corbett figbt at Carson City, Ner-, 
March 17, 1897. These pictures were shows 
In theatres all orer tbe country. Where the 
atres were not arallable, tents were used. Is 
fact at this time, nearly all tbe morlsg-plcture 
exhibitors were Itinerant showmen who trareled 
from town to town and set up tbeir tents. 

THE NMCTvELODKON. 

Memphis. Tenn., Is probably the birthplace 
of the “nickelodeon.” It was In this city that 
a trareltng exhibitor and a local candy store 
proprietor pooled their capital and renting a 
store. Inr'ted the cltliens of Memphis to wit¬ 
ness a motion picture exblbltloo. Tbe admission 
charged was ten cents. At first the pnhilc did 
not take kindly to the new enterprise, with the 
result that the admission was reduced to fire 
cents. The change had tbe des'red effect, and 
business began to grow. Within a few years 
the proprietors of tbe first "nickelodeon" 
amasiM-d large fortunes. 

The Memphis ploneera had pointed out tbe 
way, and It was not long before fire < ent pic 
tare shows began springing up In different parts 
of the country. Tbe growth of this popular and 
cheap form of amusement wa's wonderful, and 
In place of the one little Memphis motion pic 
ture house, we now hare orer twenty thousand 
in the United States. Hardly a town of any 
ronsequenre In tbe country but has one or 
more, while In cities like New York and Chi¬ 
cago they number up Into the hundreds. 

At first nearly all the motion plctnre bouses 
were conrerted storerooms; a number of these 
still remain, partlrnlarly In small towns, bnt 
In general the character of the theatres has 
changed rapidly, and In many places strictly 
modem tlieatre buildings hare been erc' ted foe 
the sole purpose of exhibiting motion pictures. 
Many of these theatres cost from 97.1.000 to 
9100.000. a few eren larger sums, wh'le there 
are thousands that represent Inrestments of 
from 9.1 000 to 92.1.000. 

If ene takes the time to do a little figuring, 
he will be surprised at tbe results. The magni 
tude of tbe business Is astounding. For ex¬ 
ample: It Is reasonable to supp'se that the 
receipts of the 20.000 motion plclnre theatres, 
large and small. In the Un'ted States, will ar- 
erage, at a yery conserTstlee estimate. 9-10 per 
day. Twen'y thousand theatres at an aserage 
of 940 each, means the huge snm of 9800.000 
per day spent In this form of amusement. Fig¬ 
uring 300 working days In the year, tbe total 
wonid be 9240.000.000. And the business la 
growing and growing fast, with each succeed 
lug year. 

THE PICTUIIE. 

The mannfactnr'ng end of tbe business has 
kept pace with the exhibiting end. The first 
films, were, of course, as In any Infant Industry, 
enide both as to pliotography and subject. Tbe 
foreign manufacturers for some time were far 
In advance of those on this side of tbe water, 
and practically controlled the business. In this 
country. The Amer'can manufacturers began 
to linttrove the quality of tlieir work, the beat 
of which, at the present time is fully <>qual to 
•he best European. With the development of 
film manufacturing In this country, the p<ioter 
grades of European films were forced out of 
the American market, with the result that tbe 
only European-made films now exhibited In 
h's country are the product of the leading 

iContlnued on page 7.'i. I 

pute after dispute orer tlie priority of iuren- 
tloo, suits were filed and Injunctions were Is¬ 
sued. The owners of a number of American 
patents, seeing the futility of fighting each 

Invention after invention followed from the 
minds of mechanical geniuses, and by 1898 pat¬ 
ents had been applied for on over one hundred 
moving ph tore machines. Then followed dls- 

The movlug picture can not be credited to any 
one nat'un. or auy one man; in fact, it may well 
be < ailed an international product, discovered 
and develo|>ed practi ally by three men. Edward 
Muybridge, an Englishman, living In America 
at the time he conceived tl)e Idea; J. Msrey, a 
Frenchman, and Thomas A. Edison, an Amerl 
can. 

To Ibis list may he added tbe name of another 
American, who though having no connection with 
the mechanical dr commercial ends of motion 
pictures, instigated the first efforts of Muy¬ 
bridge, wlmse later efforts evolved the first 
motion picture camera. 

This man was Oovernor T..eland Stanford of 
California. In 1871 Mnybridge was official pho¬ 
tographer of tbe Slate Survey Corps in California. 
Oovernor Stanford was a great lover of Iwirses. 
and one day wagered a friend that a running 
horse at no time had all four feet off the ground. 
Knowing that tbe camera was quicker than the 
aye, the parties to the wager determined to 
have pictures taken of a running horse, and to 
this end Muybridge was summoned. All ex 
penses were borne by Governor Stanford, and in 
1872. Muybridge started a series of experiment* 
In Sa ramento. la making a series of snap¬ 
shots of the horse's action, Muybridge was able 
to show the exact motion. In order to satisfy 
the Governor, be placed a number of cameras 
about the track. From these cameras he 
stretched a string across the track at about 
tbe height of a horse's knee. The horse, as he 
passed each camera, broke tbe string and act¬ 
ually took a photograph of himself. By put¬ 
ting the pictnres together and riffling them w'th 
tbe thumb, the horse conid be seen apparently 
In motion. It may also be added that he proved 
conclusively that a horse while mnning at no 
time had all four feet off the ground. 

Hiese experiments and their results interest 
ed Muybridge In motion p'ctnres. and he Pnillv 
evolved a crude machine which he called the 
''xoopra'xlscottc.” By fastening glass positive* 
on a large wheel, with the aid of a strong ar¬ 
tificial light, the picture* were projected, and by 
turning the wheel rsnldly they were given the 
appearance of animation. 

After eight year* of exner'menting Muybridge 
gave the first nubile exhibition of the “Zoopralx- 
lacope” in 1880 in San Francisco. In 1881 he 
exhibited the machine In Pari*, and the follow 
lug year In Ixndon. In 188.3 the machine was 
exhibited In tbe Eastern cities of the United 
States, 

-Mnybridge Interested Edison In hi* machine, 
and later. In Pari*, consulted with Marey, 
who was a d'stlngnlshed member of the Insti¬ 
tute of France. 

The sennit of InteresMng these two great sci¬ 
entists was the perfection by them of the mov¬ 
ing plctnre camera. Marey Inventing a con¬ 
tinuous film enabling a series of photograph* 
to be taken from one camera, and showing 
them. EdlsotijJ In 180.3. planned the kinetoscope. 

II^GCiQORO 

EDITH fOULStpJ 

BtTir 

CSRL 'RL^TQUP 

P. REUP1E RJ BMILIL 

MEMBERS OF THE ECLAIR STOCK COMPANY. 

IMROARBT SEVERANCE. DARWIN KARR HELEN MARTEN JOHN ADOLFI DOROTHY GIBSON. 



picture t^t^atrc m Amenta anb ^broab 
By J. H. MAYER. 

Id tbl> (K« of romarkablv achlwrin^Dt whon 
rarh (lay biinK* forth sonip new and wooiltr- 
ful ex|(ioltatlou of great aclentlSc diacorery. 
p<«tile ar<* apt to rlew with noncbalanrc eren 
tbe oiovt pbenoinmal accnmplUbnienta. Thv 
progri-a* In acleutlllc €X|n rimenta. wbK-b dally 
•bow Hime Important new fart, the atarling dla- 
rlmuiva of the medlral fraternity, the ex- 
philtatlnna of engtoeera, electrical experta, etc., 
ad Inflnitom, are regarded with apparent In- 
a.aiclane'v by the multitude. The newapapera 
announce aome new dlacorer.T, the public la 
aiirprlaed for the nonce, and |>erha|ia even dla- 
eiiaaea the matter for a day or two and then— 
other equally aatounding illacluaiirea are made, 
one by one, ao, that which balay waa the 
topic of conTeraatton, haa totsorruw Iteen en¬ 
tirely forgoitt n. I.et na take the motion pic¬ 
ture for an example, alnce thia article la to 
be a diacuaalon on the |irogre«a and preaent 
abiquity of the photoplay theatre. The me¬ 
teoric growth In potuilarlty of the moving pic¬ 
ture aa a form of amiiaenH'nt for the maaai a 
la wall aa the claaxe*, la iini>recedenled In the 
hlatory of amuat-menta. Yet how few atop to 
ronaltirr what a remarkable Induence the mo¬ 
tion picture exerclaea on every day life. The 
charxcterlatic American Indifference, however, 
mattera little ao long aa the pnidic continnea 
to vialt the picture ahona, with the aame 
leat It haa duiltig the paat live or alx yeara. 
While moving plctuna. In a very crude form, 
have been known for a acore of yeara or 
OMire, It haa only been within the paat decade 
that they ha»e been regarded aerloiialy aa a 
form of entertainment. For many yeara after 
the flrat moving picture waa made, little faith 
waa put. In Ita ultimate Importance to the 
amuaement Held. 

The early experlmenta In making moving 
picturea, the mnitifarlima legal entangle- 
menta over patenta, the development of the tllm 
bnalneaa aa a whole from a atate of ebaoa Into 
one of,the mo«t ayateuiallc and metlxMlical 
of Induatrlea. haa been treated exhaiiatively 
by every newapapir. magaaine and Journal in 
the country and have no place In tbia dlacna- 
alim. lAoother article aiqu-ara In thIa Isaue 
dealing particularly with tbeae comlitlona. | 
Suffice to aay. that not within the memory of 
the preaent generation haa any new form of 
endeavor aiiruiig up which liii|>elled ao many 
claaaea of recrulta to Ita forcea aa the moving 
picture. Men lu all walka of life have beard 
the alren call of tlie ttliii—the butcher, the 
baker, th* cand eatick piaker. It la ueedleaa 
to remark that many of the pioneer picture 
theatre uiaoagem bate ainnaaed feriunea; it la 
a matter of hlatory that a greater number 
have alnce been forced out of btialni aa by oth- 
era with more enteriiriae or a fuller imrae. Thia, 
however, apidi.a to all other llnea of bnalneaa. 
"The aiirvival of the lllleat” or "fatteat” ap- 
pllea eapecially in the film bualueaa. 

It la eatimated tbiit In .\merlac alone there 
are more than ‘JO.tluO motion idciiire Ibeatrea. 
all bnllt within the paat tt u or Bfleen yeara. 
Of eourae. fnnu that niiiiilwr muat l>e deducted 
one-foiirlh. aa alaiut fiair or live Ihoiiaaiid aiiiall 
thcatrea and o|M-ra hoiiaea. formerly uaed for 
legitimate theatrical attraclioua. have, alnce 
the potnilarlty of moving ideturea became ao 
wideapread. cbaiiged ili.-lr ladlcy. and are now 
uaing picturea exclualvily In the maturity of 
caaea. Vaudoville la alao uaed In many caaea. 
hut more eapecially In the larger clllea where 
the piemre programme la InleriH-ned with 
cheap acta. 

.Moving idrtiirea are by no meana Indlgenoiia 
to America. They are very |ai|)Nlar In Eng¬ 
land, and there la not a town of any aixe or 
Importance in the vicinity of I.oudon without 
one or more auch ahowa. There are a great 
number In Ix>nd<in Itaelf. >lan.v are operated 
In groiiiit by companlea. ayndlcatea. or clrcitlta. 
Communicatlona addrcaa^ to the Manager, Cine¬ 

matograph Theatre, would almoat invariably 
reach the principal abow of that character In 
the place. 

The prices of admiaalon vary from 4 to ft! 
cents. The length of films retiulred for an 
average performance, lasting fr<rm one and a 
half to one and three-quarter honra, approxi 
mates 4.5UO feet. l*Tlces of the 111ms per 1,000 
feet range from $2.43 to $24.,‘{.'1. acconling to thv 
date, the release and tbe quality of the film, 
important and popular events are often alxrwD 
on the same day as their occurrence. The Grand 
National Steeidccbase Race, for example, is 
held in Liverpool, which Is a little over 200 
miles from London. Tbe principal race begins 
at 3 o’clock In the afternoon and Is over in 
about seven or eight minutes That night tbe 
race is ahuwu lu a series at some of tbe Lon¬ 
don music halls, the pictures having been de¬ 
veloped while tbe train waa running from Liver- 
pool to London. 

It la now quite the diatom for moving pic 
tures to form part of the progeamme at the 
music balis, licensed by the I.,oiidon County 
Council. Outside greater London theat* thea¬ 
tres are llceo-sed by the local borough coun¬ 
cils. 

There Is a considerable number of firms en¬ 
gaged in manufacturing moving picture films, 
tbe total production being estimated at about 
130.000 feet of film per week. Competition 
Is said to be very keen. 

While these picture theatres still enjoy a 
wide measure of popularity, there Is evidence 
that the public is nut so much attracted aa 
fo’ merI.v. I'osslhly tbe existence of so great a 
number of shows has contributed to this de¬ 
cline, hut the chief c*osr. vccordlng to a 
writer in one of tbe principal I»mluD week¬ 
lies, Is the fact that proprietors have provided 
what they like rather than what the public 
desires. While programmes are changed two or 
three times weekly, there la still too mnch 
similarity In the style of pictures shown. 
There is undoubtedly an increasing desire for 
pictures of scientific interest, depicting, for 
instance. Insect life, bee farming, ostrich 
farming, and the progri ss of the different 
stages in tbe manufacture of various products. 

The kincmacolor shows, in which the mov¬ 
ing pictures are represented In two or thrt>e 
colors, have bien very popular In Iximlon, and 
Indeed everywhere In the United Kingdom. The 
coronation ceremonies, the investiture of the 
I*rtnce of Wales, and other subjects of general 
Interest have het n reiircsenled in color, and 

HOmRO 

teres-ng historical events in which the cos¬ 
tumes are a conspicuous feature Is received 
most favorably by tbe audlims-s. Scenes from 
l>opular authors, such as iliekens and Scott, 
are accepted with manifest favor and are fre¬ 
quently produced In color. 

T’.ie manager of a large moving picture con 
cern in Itrlstul says that most of tbe films used 
are selected from those Issued by the manu 
facturers In England or agents of manufac¬ 
turers in foreign cuuutries. A large number 
of American films are obtained though the va¬ 
rious agents ill I>iudon. One manager points 
out that tbe moving picture shows here seldom 
get any subjects from the United States other 
than ‘‘drama,’’ “comedy’’ and •’comic.’’ He 
says: 

"Certain outstanding events and the scenery 
of many portions of tbe United States would 
be welcomed in this country. Naturally the 
topical events would have to be of universal 
interest, such subjects as tbe great forest fire 
which occurred about a year ago should take 
well in England. While pictures of Japan, 
China. Siam, and various European cities, and 
scenes from nearly every country in exist- 

(Oontlnuod on page 74.) 
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MIdKt the rnblr and Imizi of tbt- busy wb i-.a forgot alxiiit third faction* until on 
of tbc motion plcturf linluatTy. over n'ciirrliiK actually < atabllabed.” 
aouuda of tiM- oiicii market bave loni: lieeii <le Itiit were any of tbcae dlatrlhutinK c 
tected. Mucb baa bi'<-n tbe *|H-e<'b that |>re- lea able to boaat of an establlabe«l re 
dieted tbe coniiui; of tbe open market and manufacturer there would bave been le 
eoliNuea of a|nce bave b«*en devotid to thla _ 
awalliHl altiiailou In tbe realm of tbe tllm and 
tbe camera. .Many aouud Ihlnkera, propbeta 
with volcea aage and nronbetlc. have declare«I ui--—— - 
their uneuiilvocal faith In the la-lurn to the 
dAva of free trade, and many are the men *-* * ✓'"V X Xa xr 
th^UKboul tbe country who alleutly yearn for g — f Jl * IXjr Vn 1 
the time to t'ome and earncKily await the day /g ^ XX ^ ~ 
when free rb<dce of i>roKramme will material- fit ^ ri ^ 
(ae from dream to actuality. Theae are the FM jg mm m m ^ 
men who w lab wia<dy—they have atudied the ^ g\n gSg gMmg^g Mg , 
prubleoua that bind their trade, to tbeir deeper ^ g " Mm m g M^m \ I 
■trataa, where tln-y can find aolld rock on which 1 g g, 
to baae tbeir horn'* and feara. Do theae men ^ f _ | I 
dread the comliiK of the open luarket? Bm I " Sbaticaiiv no! They reallae ita unhampered ^ I 

eneltt*—to them t’would be a balm that would Iwl 
wrap the|e caiet. In healthful aleep and aolve by ^1 
elrtue of Itaelf alone the nettlinft worriea that , 
have ao lonK barawMed them. With extended / 
arma would they embrace it—and wbyT Would / 
it not cleanM- tbe exhibitor and exchange men | 
of tbe acourge of compuJaory Dim regardli-aa I 
of apt>ropriateneae, of quality and of beneOclal I 
box olUce atImnlatlonT \ 

The ojM n market meana free cbolee—uncon- ' 
fln<-d lllwrty of choice—therefore, complete aat- 
iafactiun. Ita advent woti'.d neceaearlly be at¬ 
tended by upheaval—certain Intereata that now 
guide the diatlny of the motion picture domain _ 
arould battle loud and long to prevent ita ap- _ _ 
pearaace. Diit the clrcumapect would In all r77)JD/i I 
neutrality and compoaure of feeling, recognlxe / At Af /r t ffj / LA AtcA ' 
tbe otlor of aelf-inlereHt and monopollatlc greed ' • ^ 
In tbe amoke of tbe fray. Let tbe turmoil * _^ ~w ■ 
come, the din and roar will be but aalutatory / 
greeting* to tbe aubllmeat condition that baa 
yet vlalted the Induatry created by the cine- | t v* \ 
matograpb. Then we would have neace—auch , I 
peaci- that breathe* of bappineaa alone. 

The faction* that control tbe market of today 
abrug tbilr practitH-d abonldera at tbe thought 
of the o|M n market: they fain would bave their 
felgn-al Imiierturbablllty convince tbem^<elvea— 
but regretfu ly it fall* In it* purjKiae. The 
accu*>-d in tbe court can deceive by proteata- 
tion of hia inorKt-nce. perhapa, everyone but 
blmmdf and atl< nt momenta by bimaelf reveal 
tbe ounipreaenee of remorae and worry. 

Such la tbe caae right here. Stringent law* 
and ragulationa have lieen enacted to keep unan¬ 
imity and iw) elude mutiny in the rank* of tbe 
organIzatiouK that govern thla trade. Why 
abould thla Ih-T I* thla not a ailent admia- , 
alon tbat they oppoae the fundamental princi- 
pie w hich every aouiHi and law abiding cltlaen Uj// / //)/)//l//^ Jf JO 
of thla .kmericMn republic ao inherenlly ch«*r- 'J/lylyf ft yjrf/X 
lahew Tbe atnngth of theae governing aaao- i 
ciationa baa lien-lofore been aufflclently powerful 
to aatlafy their own indlvhtual dealrea. Talk of 
o|>en recalcitrance by varloiia manufacturer* ha* 
long been auiHiresaed. All maker* of photo¬ 
play* have b<en reluctant alaiut taking tbe 
atep In apite of tbe enticement furnlahed by 
aeveral longing, aelf-inatituted third faction*. It 
I* not tbe Intention of tbe writer to dlacuaa 
theae aeveral parties. Concerning them, he can 
moat ably expreaa himself b.v qmitliig from tbe 
capable mention that K. V. Morriaon made In a 
previous Issue of The ItilllraanI: 

“In speaking of tbe possibility of a third 
distributing compan.v entering the Held there I* 
a subject at band which Is *t once a topic 
foe a whole volume of discussion and not worthy-- ---' V 
of any. Not that tlie effect* of a third fac- H _ ^ ^ T T) \ 
tion or the Iwnetlts of It are for a moment to // /lA Af L O O P f 
be doubted, but tbe fact that so many attempts " - - 
at tbe formation of om> have failed and In fact » r — 
tbat every attempt so far has failed would { ^LlFTOPf 
neem to indicate the beat policy would be to 6 

forget alsiut third faction* until one was , simism aiul more optimism entertained for tbeir 
actually < atabllsbed.” success. The great hope of the older organlza- 

Itiit were any of these distributing coinpan- tious has been that no such reliable mauufac- 
ies able to boast of an establlshe«| reputable turer would ever take tbe bold initiative of 
manufacturer there would have been less pea- withdrawing from tbeir union; and up to the 
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present time, these anxious outside parties bave 
never be«*n able to auuex an est*bllsh>'d photo¬ 
play producer. When tiaumout refused to re 
new Its contract with Owrge Klelne last De¬ 
cember, through which iudlvidual It held Its 
franchise In the Motion I'icture Patents Co., 
riunor ran rampant tbat tbe so-called third i*ar- 
tlea wer now abie to Bnd a Arm that could sup¬ 
ply the necessary backitone of standard qu^ 
Ity. 

Tbe two ewtabllsbed faction* that formulate tbe 
laws for distTihutlon and cousiuuptlon of cina- 
matographical reels, looked anxiously to ob¬ 
serve each and every move made by this emi¬ 
nent French manufacturing concern. Uaumont, 
on tbe other hand, while voluntarily m‘cediog 
bad no intentions of steklng affiliation with 
any of tbe rival* of the lU-ens d fraternity. 
TTiey straightway announced tbeir intentions of 
remaining “Independent" in tbe original, un¬ 
tampered meaning of tbe word. Tbe migbtl 
ness of tbe Gaumont Company could bave been 
tbe first real opposition of tbe two central or 
gan* bad this company so intended to direct 
Its endeavors. But herein ilea tbe point— 
could have been—but this Parisian manufac 
turer announced tbat be was going independent, 
which meant that Gaumont would exploit Its 
films alone ami without the assistance of any 
body which might exist for the purpose of 
said distribution. This then is the first recog¬ 
nized legitimate concern to voluntarily lannch 
Into tbe open market. Tbeir policy la one of 
business metbods only, and they have made it 
clearly undersiood that they mean merely to 
aggressivly pursue tbeir own Individual Inter¬ 
est*—the word aggressive here also has but Its 
primary meaning that our Latin progenitors 
bestowed upon it—ad. meaning up to; gradior. 
meaning to step—to step up to tbe need* of 
(exhibitor and exchange man): aggressive, la 
short, but not offensive or antagonistic. 

Tbe moving picture situation, then >s Just 
teeming with interest—it has undergone a de- 
relo|>ment which give* evidence of bedng nn- 
satisfactory. tVere all my readers In puaaessiaa 
of the information bulb verbal and written 
with signatuns of importance and repute tbat 
I have, they would perhaps take exception to 
my use of so mild a phrase as "gives evi 
dence of being" and hasten to sulistitute one 
of much more positive and emphatic degree. 

Several minor manufacturers, who. whether 
thremgh circumstance or Inexperience are at 
present exploiting their ware* without tbe aid 
of allleil SKSistauce bare several months ago ad¬ 
vised me tbat they could furnish cuusiik-rable 
silent evidence of tbe ilIsquIetiHle In t^ 
ranks of exhibitor and exrhangeman. 

Therefore, when epenatir. moving picture 
theatre proprietor, exchange man and manufac¬ 
turer all s|>eak. however coaceabdly and antto 
voce, of the open market. Is It not logical 
to accede to tbe fact tbat this situation must 
be Imminent? Wb-n tbe exhibitor <\>mmonl- 
cates bis discontent to the exchange man of 
bis district, whence It travel* to the manu¬ 
facturer who supples tbe wherewith for hi* 
prosperity, would It not t>e logical at least 
to acknowledge tbat this comlition la likely 
and very likely to soon grip the film Industry? 
An appllcably analogy may be cited from the 
history of our very I’nlted States. For a period 
of eighty-five years the original thirteen 
states bad pmaiierously expand'd to many 
more, but p<dltlral ami neiuigM'ilwtlc gn-ed 
forced the destruction of the happy relationship 
between the North and South. War. the Civil 
War, comparable to the oiu-n market of our 
present theme, ensiicl. The caus* was won- 
ad Ills and pernlclousm-s* was regulated and 
the country settl'd 'lown to the most lucra¬ 
tive era tbat ever blessed any clvillaatton 
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Consitructtlie anb l^esitructibe Cxfjitiitor 
By CHARLES J. VER HALEN 

In their deoxlty they fall to take ooKnliamc 
of thoae In alnillar llnea of work about ther 
who have mot failure for lust such' reasons. 
We refer to the popular-priced vaudeville. To 
form of amusement la Just as popular today 

as e er, the people appreciate It and support It 
with as much willingness as when It was first 
rei o;rn zed as belne worthy. Its failure Is due 
to what might be termed dishonest competition, 
that Is dishonest to him who competed beyond bis 

pocket book. The puhllc was satisfied with 
what was heinK offered It at ten and twenty 
cents. However with the growth of the business, 
more expensive acts were nrocured and Just as 
many as formerly. The public, of course, was 
well pleased and highly entertained. On add 
lug up the receipts and dctiucting the ex|M>nse> 
the managers found that they were compelled t" 
write the total in red Ink. Then In order to 
save themselves went back to thejr oi^lnal of 
ferings which, no longer satisfied the (teople as 
their appetites were accustomed to better 
things. 

This destructive exhibitor has not takeu Into 
consideratioB the minor things nor the wishes 
of the people. As a demonstration of the ob 
servance of the people and their great Interesi 
In the moving picture we wish to give space to 
a conversation we recently beard that took place 
betwein a patron and an exhibitor. On leaving 
the theatre this patron approached the manager 
and Inquired as to why he had shown two pic 
tures of the same manufacturer, lie excusid 
himself by saying that be could procure no 
other kind but wished to know why bis patron 
objected to It. The answer wag that the sam> 
actors appeared in both films and therefore 
made the one shown last less Interesting. II' 
then remarked to an exchange man who was 
present that he considered that patron crazy. 
The exchange man, however agreed with the 
patron’s views and finally converted him to th 
cause of this patron as well as to bis many 
other regular attendants. 

This exhibitor as well as many others fallml 
to view the public in the proper light. He 
seemed to think that be was doing the nublP 
a great favor in permitting them to pay him 
to view bis show, whereas the public In reality 
is bestowing the favor on him In condescendin 
to enter hIs theatre at all. Success does noi 
always come from the fostering and nursing 
of our own interests, but from the watchfulness 
and advancement of the interests of those npon 
whom we must depend for support so that their 
interests become so closely allied to ours that 
they appear as one. 

Perhaps no other business has been expert 
menti'd with as much as the exhibition end of 
the moving picture industry. With the majority 
It Is still an ex|ierlmont. while with many it 
has never been an experiment at all. From the 
very start they have granted to the moving pic 
tore that position to which It is Justly entitled, 
the feature of their entertainment, lliey have 
not get it aside to have its place usuri>ed by a 
cheap brand of variety or some other brazen 
brand of entertainment that their active brain 
bas Invented. They have offeretl moving pic¬ 
tures, and in a manner that they sboulil he of¬ 
fered. The appropriation that the destructive 
manager has put Into side Is'iues. this construc¬ 
tive man hag Invested In such things as wonld 
help project a b»'tter picture. This man Is 
perhaps less heard of because be has no an¬ 
nouncements to make of the many things be 
has to otfer, but what be has to give is suf 
Sclent announcement unto Itself to Itespeak the 
constructive man within him, namely the plac 
tng of the moving picture on that pedestal, 
where It Is bound to gain the recognition which 
Is its due. 

The constructive man's mind Is not overworke<l 
C' ncocting schi-uieg for the enticing of the pub¬ 
lic into bis theatre, as he knows the call of the 
moving picture is louder than any be can set 
up through any other channel. He therefore 
uses this energy in strengthening this call so 
that Its cry can be beard far above tlie cheap 
twaddle of the destructive man’s Imitation 
shouting. We find the public heeding this loud 

to that IntermtHllary who directly serves the 
big public. His must b«- the diplomatic and or 
iglnal mind, that la capable of dealing with 
the mass, a aa well aa the claases. He, of courst 
bas all the co-o|>eratlon possible from the or 
iglnal source, but what will that avail him If 
be diH-sn’t dtmonstrale his comimsllty In a 
marketable manner, but aervea It to the publit 
dlsinlereatedly, or in a way that la boun I to be 
detrimental to the Industry. 

The latter kind we class as adventurers, get 
rich-quick dreamers, whose sole purpose is to 
fatten their pocket-lstok. and that <|Ulrkly. It 
were better this element never entered that 
field of endeavor, as It means not only their 
ruination, but a set-back to that particular 
kind of business In their locality, which wil. 
require much brains and energy of an earnest 
s orker to undo. 

It la regrettable that the moving picture busi¬ 
ness must acknowledge Just such hangers-on as 
these In their midst, and It is they who are 
responsible for the many derogatory things said 
abont the business. Their sole tnought, how¬ 
ever, seems to be that they will stay In the 
business until they have added several more 
signers to their bank accounts and then sell 
out. These wild night dreams, however, are 
ver.r seldom reallse<l. It la being lmpresse<l on 
them more every day, that In order to make 
money they must spend money, and that It I* 
not permissible to bank all the profits, but that 
a certain per cent must be put bark into the 
bmdnesa in order to maintain the present 
standard, or add to It that which will give It 
a higher place In the opinion of the public. It 
Is evident from the snrress being made by many 
that this is being done, .while the failure of 
others la doe to their slovenly metboda ami 
shrewdly concocted schemes to deceive the pub¬ 
lic. These seem to think that the public la less 
wise than they. Eventually finding their mis 
take they turn their steps towards another bnsl- 
nesa, but never forgetting the failure In the 
moving picture busloess and ery their griev 
snees at every opiiortunlty claiming that their 
downfall was due to the business Itself and 
never seeming to be able to lay the blame on 
themselves and the many of their kind who have 
Inf'-stid this enterprise. 

Others of this class, however, doggedly keep 
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llsb<Ml notice* to the effect that Infrlnser* on 
the allefreil patent will l>e proaeeiited to the 
full*»t extent of the law. 

The attack on the Motion Plctnre* Patent* 
Company made by William Fox, an exrhauic 
owner, wboae llcena* waa withdrawn, ha* a* 

(limed a rather prominent poaltlon In the array 
of erenta which irreeta the eye of the observer 
for It offers many Intereatlnc development* 
Should It be decided that the Patent* Com 
pany mn*t Sell Him* to Mr. Fox's exebauge. 
many people believe an open market would be 
created bwaiiae of the precedent establlabed In 
this case. The arguments In the case were 
beard by Judge Bl>iu but no decision ha* been 
rendered and for the time being there Is little 
being *aid about It. 

Of the other distributing companlea. The Na 
tional and the group of feature Him concern* 
the feature companies assume the greater Im 
portance. The National Company continue* It* 
advertiaement* and maintain* spacious otllce* 
Its policy of Exclusive Si-rvlce of course, re 
move* It from the fleld of general competition 
with either of the other two distributing com 
panics, 

llie feature film companies on the other band 
have maile great inroads Into the business of 
the regular exchanges and the number 
of these companies seem to be constantly 
increasing. With the large number of con 
cema which are selling and renting real fea 
ture fllins and the eiiualty large number or 
exchanges which hsmlle lioth Imported and do- 
mestic film proiluctlons which are neither fea 
ture* nor regular releases It is possible for ex 
bibitors now to obtain a complete program 
without dealing with a regular exchange. New 
York Is full of companies handling one and 
two-reel subjects, some of feature quality and 
others of ordinary quality but subjects which 
can not be Kecurerl by competitive exhibitors 
These firm* rent not only in New York Ch- 
but in almost any part of the country and In 
many Instances sell or lease films to exchanges 
in other cities, who in turn, rent them out to 
exhibitors. ' 

in the producing end of the business theru 
are exceptional things happ«'nlng ever.y day. 
Competition Iwtween manufacturers seems tq 
be at Its keenest stage. Pathe, Vltagrapli. Gau 
moot and the Sales Company are all aHer cur 
r<nt event* for emlsHlImeni in regularly relea*e<l 
films, while there is seldom an event of any 
Importance which doe* not draw all the manu 
factiirers within a radius of a hundred miles 
for the purpose of photographing It. Beside* 
events which happen without previoua warning 
such as accitlenls and coiitlagrations, any sort of 
automobile face, football game, aeroplane flight, 
launching of a ship, inauguration of a college 
president or any political IncumlMmt will be ac 
companied by a host of manufacturers trying to 
get exclusive rights to photograph the event- 
or else on the ground with camera men gettlu " 
such scene* as can he gotten without the special 
permission. 

The occasion of the Equitable Building flri- 
and the return of Cardinal Farley to America 
are two notable example* of this tendency 
There was scarcely a manufacturer in New 
York City who faibal to get some views of 
these two event*, either to run a* feature* 

concern* and supply house*, the New York situa¬ 
tion can easily be said to be the altuatlon In 
moving pictures. 

While thire is no event or transition of any 
great Importance occurring at the present time 
nor any of stiecial signifleance just past the 
sitnatlon I* nevertheless interesting and Ilabb 
to run Into exo-ptional devvlniunents at any fu- 
tnre time and It may be In the near futnre. 

The Motion Picture Patents Company. The 
Motion Picture IMstrlbutlng and Sale* Company 
and the National Film IHstrlbutlng Company 
are all In a normally dormant state a* far a» 
any n'al development* or changi s are concerntsl. 
wiille all of these companies are being watched 
with some anxleiy for anvthing anyone of them 
might do and the second nam<>d of these con 
corns 1* considering (considering only) various 
and sundry rearrangeuienis In organlxatlon or 
plan of activity or whatever the oonsldc-ratlou 
may be called. 

Of the three concern* the Sale* Company 
Is. a* In the pn*t. the most Interesting. It con¬ 
siders ai>pllcatlon* by new concern* for memlver- 
shlp, hold* many and lively meetings, and re¬ 
ject* all applications. It passe* a resolution 
that new situations In the trade must be dealt 
with and ap|s>lnts a committee to draft a plan 
of reorganisation or scheme of more advanced 
methisl* In meeting competition and carrying 
on the routine liu«tne*«. T^ie committee hidds a 
few meetings or el-e df>es not hold them, or falls 
to report or el*e reports; If the latter, the re¬ 
port 1* spread uls>n the minute* and the business 
goes on in the same channel a* in the |ia*t. 

Then some of the Insurgent* get t*igether 
and make fist* and shake them and dlscns* con 
dition* and perlslu r over new schemes and old 
situations an! new condltbns, and The Saics 
Company gis-* on a* before. 

Perhaps this situation I* all for the best, it 
certainly please* many of the nieml>er*. judging 
from their stateuieut*. and It ha* resulted In 
a steady output of fllin*. enables new exch.anges 
to *«-cure a large telectlon of film* at all times 
and has accT’oirlished something else well 
w> rthy of men I ion. 

Till* 1* the decision hv the body to protect 
exchange men and exhibitor* using It* product 
exclii'lvelv fp>m snv 'egal attack b.y the Motion 
Picture Patents Company or any conc«-rn or In¬ 
dividual who might wl-h to enter suit again*! 
these exhitdtors or exchanges for Infringement 
on alb'gcd patent*. Whether the use of c*‘r- 
tain mechanical contrlvanci-s. Aims or appll 
ance* ui>on which patent* are claimed by dif 
ferent uii-iid)er« of the Patent* Company I* 
legal or not 1* still a question which is up to 
the court*. Hut it Is certainly to the credit 
of the Sale* Companv that It has come forwanl 
** It ha*, with an offer to protect It* customer* 
it ha* requested them to turn over to It any 
paper* of service or notification of suit*, stat 
Ing that It will a<*ume all responsibility In de¬ 
fending the customer. 

A patent on p*‘rfor*ted film ha* jn»t been 
granteil the Edison Company by the Supreme 
Court of the District of Columlila. The patent 
was declared val'd after a suit for damage* 
caused by the infr'ncenicnt of a Chicago firm 
The case had tieen taken over by the Sales Com 
pany before the decision was rendered and after 
the decision It was Immediately appealed to a 
higher court. No action ha* a* .'et tu-en taken 
by the Edison Company although It has pub- 

yf/LL/fiM Bussell pOREMCEL'Rl3P,pie 

MEMDERS OF THE EDISON STOCK COMPANY, 

LAURA SAWYER MARC McDERMOTU. MART FULLER. 
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Jfilm Conquereb Proabbiap 
By LEON J. RUBENSTEIN. 

of people wbo have made ir>od beyond a doubt, 
but we ran aet them at a figure for which the; 
would never accept a Broadway contract. The 
reason is plain: The work la not easier, bu: 
the conditions are a relief. Except for oni} 
occasional Instances, the artist has his evening.^ 

the film studio thi'tr salary begins with the first 
day they gt«p on the stage. Contrast this 

with the weeks and weeks of rehearsal. And 

when the production Is at last In shape, how 

often is the premiere the graveyard of the 

piece? And the poor actor Is out in the coli 

with a few weeks’ time and energy and oppor 

tunity a total loss. Is it any wonder then 

that picture work is more attractive? Here, 

if the actor makes good, is a year’s work, 

straight through, with occasional mid-wee 

holidays on account of bad weather or other 

varying studio conditions. There is no fear of 

closing suddenly, and no tedious re|>etltion of 

the same business night after night. The pic¬ 

ture artist's work Is characterized by de¬ 

lightful variety, and no matter how eiperl- 

encid the player, there Is a thrill of expect¬ 

ant sensation every time he sees himself on 

the sheet in a new part. Taking It all In 

all, the film studio’s contract carries enough 
sunlight with It to outshine the lights on 
Broadway. 

“The actor folk have been slow to realize 
It, though. It’s only a short while sinte the 
very people who now go the rounds of the 
studios to get a day’s ’extra* work looked with 
contempt on the film stage. To them it was In 
the same class with the side show st the coun 
try fair, or the ballyhoo at Coney Island: 
and today I bear them kicking themselves for 
not having Investigated It earlier, before so 
many came to the same conclusion as to Its 
desirability. 

’’The conquest of Broadway reaches higher 
Into the theatrical classification than the per¬ 
former. What Is true of the forimr attitude 
of the actor is also true of the men wbo fur¬ 
nish Broadway’s attractions., In my home 
bsngs a framed interview olipped from one 
of the big dallies; it is dated three years ago 
and quotes a theatrical mogul at length. He 
sagely pronounces the moving picture a freak 
which will never be treated seriously by Its 
sponsors, much less by the public; be says that 
in another year the children will be tired of It 
acd that will be the doom of the Industry. 

"How pitiable! Three years have elapsed 
since then and that very msn has been one of 
the greatest sufferers from the popularity of 
the picture theatre, along with others. Every¬ 
where along the line you hear the same reason 
assigned for the poor business and great num 
bers of failures on the road—moving pictures. 
And right on Broadway, in the heart of the 
theatrical district, one moving picture produc¬ 
tion of several reels ran for a solid month 
straight through, playing to capacity from noon 
to midnight. It’s an artistic triumph Just a. 
much as It is a commercial one, and it is ’the 
band writing on the wall’ for the men wh» 
were so unfair to the film era as to jeopardize 
their own Interests by refusing to Judge It 
impartially. Vet, I am glad to say for my¬ 
self (anil I am sure I voice the sentiment of 
the other men in the trade) that I harbor no 
triumphant fe ling in the changing of the boot 
Ire. We have had an up hill time of It, but 
it w.ss worth all that It (MSt. 

"And I like to sit back these days, mentally 
turning back the pages of time, until I coni'* 
to the fares of the eentlenxn who told me 
to rave on. Then I take a look up at the 
fiauied prophecy on the wall. 

’’Was It not written at a feast of Itelsliaz 
zar!’’ 

Stock—Qo 

I announced a tramp comedy, the star tramp 

Ilf the picture being Broadway’s best tramp. 

Mr. Nat. M, Wills. That’s a matter of hIs 

tory now. But It meant more than the mere 

corrallng of a star to me, more than the mak 

Ing of a feature release. I was oat now to 

make Broadway my artistic pasture, to show 

that the best material grating there was not 

too good for the film studio. Hy next coup 

was Mr. Fred Walton, and an Important truth 

was brought forcibly home to me: I bad not 

been looking as far forward as I sbonid! The 

entire gamut of men and women and plays 

was open to me, whereas I bad only been count 

Ing on an occasional haul from among those who 

might be argued Into picture work. I took the 

cue, and with It came little Juliet Shelby, and 

then Miss Mildred Holland with the complete 

proiluction of The Power Behind the Throne. 

’’Only a week ago I met two of the people 

who had told me to rave on when I outllneil 

my desire to bring such artists Into the picture 

film. Of course, their song was a different 

one. But the appearance of these lights In mov¬ 

ing pictures taught the film world that the 

b'gitimate constellations had only been wait 

Ing for somebody to lead, and up to this writ 

ing a dozen others have proven It, via various 
manufacturers. 

“Ilowevtr, this does not altogether embrace 

the conquest of Broadway. My studio Is situs 

t'-d only a short distance from that street, 

and every morning the waiting room Is a living 

Indication of the Broadway’s attitude toward 

the filmed play. Among the people applying 

for engagements are some whose very names 

have always brought them past the manager’s 
ofllce boy. Xof only iji* we have a selection T^AP/N c5/7/rS 

MEMBERS OF POWERS STOCK COMPANY, 
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iHobing picture €t)ent£( of tfjc Meefe 

wht'n llie pcrforinem enter mil derelop and 
print the film In time to show It at the cloae of 
tile jK-rfiirmanee. 

Mr. II. A. Spanuth, president of the company, 
insiata that this a|)ee<l can be attained and that 
be will absolutely perform the task undertaken. 

lit wbleb is to be held sometime in the near 
future at the Coban & Harris Theatre, New 
York. The iM'Detlt performsuee is to bo partici¬ 
pated in by thirty two actors and actress a. all 
of which will be photoerapbed on t>>eir way into 
the theatre. The plan is to take the pictures 

It will be one of the most Inten-stlng feats in 
the history of motion pictures If aceomplisbeil 
as planned. 

MESTOa SCEMAKIO MAN KILLED, 

New York, Jan. 27 tSpeclal to The Bill¬ 
board).—Mr. K. Uulbrie Kelly, scenario edi¬ 
tor of the Nestor Film Company, was killed 
in an autiunolii.e accident at llolIywiMsl, Cal., 
Wtslnewlay eveniuK. January 24. Mr. Kelly 
was in the autouiohile wilb a friend and was 
drIvInK some distam-e out of I.ob .^mteles, near 
the l.oa Ahaeles Country Cluh. on the road 
to San IVimiiiKo. An exeeptloually heary tog 
is (civen as the cause of the aeeideut which 
killed Mr. Kelly and a'rlously lojurid his friend 
who was with him and who Is now being taken 
care of at the Sisters Hospital. 

Mr. Kelly was a young man and one of 
the iM-st liked of the Nistor prmluelug forres 
which are now sltiiatid at Ho lywood. He 
has Ihhu a seenarlo writer for some time past 
haring se-rveil as seenarlo eilltor for Essanay 
and the .Imerloan Film Comiianlis and haring 
written sci’iiarios for neaily all the licensed 
tnaniifacturers iiefore sec-epting the isadtlon of 
editor with the Nestor Ciimpany. He waa 
2H .years of age and took the |s<sltion with the 
Nestor Comiiany on lb i-eiiitier I last. 

Mr. Kelly's iKsiy has tieen sent to bis par¬ 
ents In Sioux City. la. 

DAVID HOBSLET BETURNS TO MEW YORK 

New York, Jan. 22 (Special to The Bill 
board).—After an absence of several months in 
California. Mr, David Horsley returned to New 
York Sunday. January 21. Mr. Horsley baa 
been In California In the Interest of Nestor 
films, the thrie Nestor stock companies now 
being located there. He left with these com¬ 
panies when they lirst went to the West and 
has remained a snltleient length of time to get 
th< ni all permanently located and many aims 
under way. 

While in the West Mr. Horsley made many 
additions to the Nestor Companies besidi-a erect¬ 
ing a new studio. lie baa engagi-d Mr. Geb- 
hart, a well-known Bison actor and a man who 
has be«-n playing with the l.iix Company. Mr. 
Jack Conway, another well-known actor through- 
out the W>-st, has to-en adiled to the list of 
actors, and Is working n-gularly with them. 
Mr. Sidney Ayres, formerly of the S'dlg Com¬ 
pany. has b>-en engag'd to play leading roles 
In Nestor pictures. He will be featur<-d In 
several com'ng releases which are now beiug 
proilnce«l. Thi se features, according to present 
plans, are to be two reels in length. 

Mr. Horsley broiiglit bark 

VimGR^PH— 
f LAYERS A 

New York, Jan. 2.* (Special to Tlie Blll- 
ttoanl).—Among transfers which have re¬ 
cently taken piace under the Fox management 
are the I*ars<jn’s Theatre in Hartford, which 
will be givi n over to the ••pop” houio4 in the 
courw of the next two wieka. The Fox mau 
agement pnMnls<>a well to Hll the bouse with 
their aecustomed variety of entertalDment. 

T^e new uptown Fox center, Hli>poilrome, is 
#<"hednled to open on or about October 1. Th> 
theatre Is om’ of large capacity, seating ap 
proximutely 2.S»gl. ei|Ul|>iMd with a roof garden 
above, whlcti will op<n during the summer of 
11)13. The regular “pop" vaudeville entertain 
ment will hO'd away. 

Tt>e Invasion of the Fox management Into 
New Euglaml Includes the Craml in New Haven, 
where the tlrat small time bill went on last 
Monday. The Granil Is one of the most nlltble 
houses in that part of the atate and. althongh 
the IV'll managenii’nt la strongly represented at 
Poll’s with hlgii-ela«a bll s. yet the ••pop” enter¬ 
tainment will uiuVoubteilly go well. 

— . - , -- --one of the cameri 
men with him and on h's way secured many 
Iteautifnl views of the Grand Canon and quite 
a Iingth of dim on the petrifled forests, 'niese 
will be embodied In a travel picture or run 
with oflp-r snblerta as spilt reels, later on. 

The trip s) emr<l to be almost at much of a 
vacation to Mr. Hors’ey as It wis a husineaa 
trip. He has gathen'd a large number of sou- 
venlra In the way of Indian blankets and other 
relics which his trip afforded. He appears to 
be In excellent health and can not pralae t^ 
West too mneh for Its excellent adyanlagee 
both to the moving picture man and tbe or 
dlnary alght-aecr. 

B. E. AITKEM BETDBM8 TO LOMDOM. 

New York. Jan. 25 (Speelal to The Bill 
board).—Mr. Roy Aitken, bead of the Weatem 
Import Companv of l.ondon, a 6rm wbleb im¬ 
ports manv American-made fllmi for distriba- 
tlon tbronghont Eurnie, left New York Wed 
nes<lay. January 24. to return to his Ix>adon 
oTee after an almenee of aeveral weeks in 
America. 

Jan. 25.—ll»e Bison Moving Pic- Venire. Csl.,-—. -- _ „ , 
ture Companv has entered into a .yearly con 
tract with Joe C. Miller, of the 101 Ranch at 
Bliss, Okia.. and part owner of the 101 Ranch 
Wild W<at Show, to furnish them with In 
dians. Dorses and peop'e generally for the pro 
dnctlon of Western pletnres. The moving pie 
ture people will use the 101 Ranch for produc¬ 
ing during the summer months and tome eeetlon 
of desirah'e c iin'ry durlnc the winter. I'nder 
the speelflcatlons of the eon'ract Miller w'll 
hare nearly three hundred people to furnish and 
as manv borK-s bes'dea a lot of Weatem acces- 
surlea. 

All winter the Bison peoile have had the 101 
Ranch Wild West Show pe«iple nndi r contract 
and nictures have b*‘en taken In tlie Santa Mon¬ 
ica Canyon near here. It la most sultatdy 
adapted for picture tak'nc and many excellent 
(lima have Ip-en seoured which will not be re- 
leasitl until next month. The full stock com 
pany of the Bison Company have been working 
In connection with the Wild West people. 

MAJESTIC CHANGES RELEASE DAT. 

New York. Jan. 27 (Special to The Bill 
board).—A rearrangement has been made in the 
Sales Company's scln-diile <»f releases whereby 
the regular Majestic la-lease of Friday will he 
made on Tiie-Mlay. Tlie change will he made 
during tlie month of F'l-hruary whin the release 
of March 1 will be placed on Fi-brnary 27. the 
pr«*(>'dlng TiKsilay. ITie change waa made by 
the Majeslle ('oiiipanv iM-raiiae of the crowding 
of fliiiis lai P. iday ami a scarcity on Twaday. 

J. w. GUNBY IN EUROPE. 

New York. Jan. '27 (S|>eclal to llie Bill 
hoard).—J. W. (Siinh.y, s<‘n)or partner of the 
(iiinby Brithers Company, salhxl for Europe on 
January i:;. f.tr alsiut a six weeks' stay in the 
Interest of the Arm. H's intention Is to obtain 
feature flliiis |ir< paratory to starting a new de¬ 
partment In the hiisinesa. that of handling fea¬ 
tures b<ith of foreign and ikimestle make. He 
will visit tip- various Aim c ntres of Eurofie and 
continue on to Uiissta, where the hulk of hla 
purchases will be made. 

New York. Jan. 27 (Speelal to The Bill 
hoard).—What will prove to be one of the most 
rapid fi'ats in picture taking is to be undertaken 
by the General Film 1‘iihllelty and Sales Com 
pan.v on the occasion of the Ted Marks Bene. 

A GROUP OF PROMINENT VITAGRAPH PLAYERS. 
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ilobing picture Clients! of tlje Meefe 

Ilf liM-al timuWies tii take i-are of ilo'lr aff i!i>i 
At tlila timf. they will Ik* tranaferri'il fio.ii 
Iht* ChlcaKo rolls to tbose of tlw r home local;t>. 

Th<*m* local branches must ronatat of dv 
mrmlierg or more, and the CbIcaKO secretary 

SIKERAL WITH CHAKPIOM. will be pleased to lend all possible aid in or 
KsuisiDg such locals. 

Meetings of tbe Chicago Branch No. I an 
held at Fraternity Hall, 19 West Adaiug Street, 
on the first and third Monday* of each month, 

and all exhibitors are cordially invited to attend 
these luei tings. 

Ibe National Convention of tbe National .\s 
seciatlon I f Moving I’lcture* Kxbibitors will he 
held in Chicago on or about August 12. It !• 
ex|)ecteil that one tliousand exhibitors of mov¬ 
ing pictures will be pres<*nt at its deliberations 

York. Jan. 2tt tS|>eclal to The Bill- 
.—II. C. Sliueral. tile well known ex- 
• manager, has been engagcil by the 
ii<Ki Film Company as travillng repn- 
Ive of tbe firm. Mr. Himeral will visit 
iges in tbe Interest of the sale of chain 
tins. He Is an old-time film man, having 
nanager of the Pittsburg Photoplay Coni 
the lnde|>eodent Film Kxchalige of Pitts 
and the .Nixon Film Kxchange In \Vi*si 

POWERS HAS MEW ADVERTISIMO SCHEME 
FOR EXHIBITORS. 

I New Y’ork, Jan. 27 (Special to The Bill 
board).—Sometime during tbe coining usinth 
tbe Powers Company will Inaugurate a novel 

i and unli|ue system of popuiarixing their films 
Ihniugh tbe exhibitor. A plan has Im-cii 
devised to get up different forms of 

\ advertising for tbe exhibitor's use, each one of 
j the novelties not to exceed twenty-five cents in 

price but to be well worth tbe money to the 
exhibitor. Some of the article* to be sold fi^r 
the n'larter are already dec.ded upon and they 
are surely boons to the exhibitor. The wlmle 

: plan will be announced later both In these col 
limns and In the advertisements of the Powers 
Company. 

MOVIMO PICTURES EXHIBITORS' LEAOU 
OF ILLINOIS. 

Chicago. Jan. 26 (8|>eciat to The Billlsiardi. 
—The appeal s«-nt out last week by the Stal.* 
Ilr.nich No. t iChicagol of tbe Illinois Moving 
Plclntes Exhibitors' League to tlielr ineinlier* 
to donate tlie ppiceeils of their inciuie liim< •» 
on January 23. for the Is-nefit ■ f the |s»ir of 
Chicago, has called especial attention to tbe 
worthy piinMise In the oommiiiilty of tins excel 
lent organiiallon. The olliiera of the Moving 
Pictures Exhibltivra’ lK‘ague of Illinois are: 
Pn-sidint. Crisirge Henry; vice president. C. A 
Anderson; treaaurer. W. 8we«n.v; s**crelary. C. 
C. Wb'Ian; financial accretary, Kainnel Kata, 
and sergeant-at arms. Sydney Smith. 

The Aawieiatlon meet* at Fraternity Hall. l:i 
W««t .\dams Street, Chicago, and on February 
5. tlrre nlll lake idace the annual election 
of .gliis-r*. On the even'nr following In the 
baniuet hall of the Hotel Sherman. Chicago, 
the Installarion of oltlisTs « III cur. to b** 
foliostsl hr a Ile'ch liin-h* on I'b * affs'r w'l' 
be atleniled bv President Neff of the National 
Asaoeiatlon of Moving Picture Kxlilbitor*. Na¬ 
tional Sicretary C. M. fiiristens n. and at>oul 
.Wi exhih"or*. m'mbers of the organization. 

In an interview with Svdnev Sm''h. «‘'g ant 
a^arn■s of tbe Chicago branch, the objects of 
the M P. F. L. of lli'n Is were nis- e clear. 
They are: Firstly, tin* bring ng tog tber of all 
shades of opin on reotesi'iiled 'n this biisim'ss 
ill order to olitain tie* best possible results: to 
ad lest d ffi-r •< s -i** • • o to know each 
other in a aplrlt of co-operatlom. 

To live up to the c ty o.d nan< e* and re- 
ipiiri'mcnls • the wilfare of the 
pntdir to which they cater. 

To use the r I Is to pr<miote good 
feeling b*‘tween exchangiw whether licensed or 
unlici ns<s|. and to ask their heartv co o|»era 
tion that a’l d ffi*r«nc«*a shall receive their care 
fill conslderatlnn. 

Tbe additude of the organixatlon is neutral. 
It givi« tb' same protection to a mail pa.v'ng 
f.'hai as it do*** h> one paving $‘lil a wi - k. T’** 
niete fact that he I* an exhib.tor niak at lb-' 
eaii*c of one the cai ae < f all. 

T!or- Is above all e'se. no itiscisnilnatlon Ik* 

tae n llcen»*d and iinl'cen«ed exhib'tor*. Tliey 
are not I'rgan'xtsl for defiance, but for th* 
iKltertinnl of <s>n‘'lt*on« and 111'* avo'.tlance of 
P"" lil» h'Miile leg'alation. 

itrgan'zed less than eight iiKUilhs ag". having 
ts'-n forincil in Mav. lilll. the league has 
reallnd a marvepma growth, and now tacn"r « s 
alne-.t two th'rds if the exh'ii'l n. and tl|e 
test 1 p-n<ent tin reef. Step* are now Is'lng tak< ii 
to orgsn'ze the state, and they wl'l put on' 
orran'xers wi o will linnrcs* the eah li'torv out 
side of the cl'y the necessitv of affiliating lln ni 
•elves with the state org*ul»at'on. 

Tile oTc-rs ask the cooperation of evci-v 
bonifli'e exhih'tor 'n the state of Ili'iiids t** 
b'dii to lo'n'ne han'*a. and si>n ling In h's aotd' 
cation to the Ch'cago aec'etarv C. C. W'dan 
4.'120 Cikttage fjrove Aventie Chicago, ini'l «oc’i 
time aa circumatancea |K*rnilt the organization 

New York. Jan. 2tl iSjie iai to The Billboard) 
—The second of Solax's special monthly films, 
the Fehruiiry spec’al, which will be released on 
Friday. February 2 proves -to be far superior 
to the first of tliese s|ieclal films which In every 
resi>ect was a winner. The music the Solax 
Company has arrangid for the film makes the 
latter of s|iecial interest to the exidbitors. for 
It is a well-known fact that the music played 
w'th a film can make or spoil the film as the 
pianist sees 111. To prevint any possibility of 
this film lieing s|)ollt hy Inappropriate music or 
even marred hy music that was no: particularly 
suited to tlie film the company has srr'Mi.'el 
sp<* lal music for 't. and have also arranged 
for tils music to be supplied through tbe ex 
changes where the films are rented. 

Extra lobby dls|da.vs bare als.i tieen prepared 
for 'he exhibitors' use. so that there will he 
no lack of adTertising after the exhibitor once 
lias gottt*n the film. Tlie feature Is reported to 
be a two reel siiblect boiled down to fit one 
n el. so hat <inly the choicest parts of the play 
aiipear 'n the finished production. 

UrntmGD/^ ror 

d/iRm/ KflfiR 
A Nirw AUTOMATIC WONDER. 

In this Issue of The Billboard appears tiu- 
snniHinceincnt of another remarkable money 
making automatic machine. Now coiws the 
.\nto Koto. 

It Is a ooln-ln the slot, self-orrcrntlng. take 
your own pletnre machine, built by the 0**neral 
FMictric C'lmpauy at tbe'r works in |•ltlsfieIc^ 
Mass., and tire first commercially perfectidma 
chim's of the kind in the world's history to be 
placed before the pnhi'o will he ready for de 
livery on or about Mar<'h Ifi next. 

Onr readers, especially conc***sioners, moving 
pli tnre m* n and others directly Inleresteil. can 
P'ctnre to themselves the profits in a machine 
swh as we descrltK* herein. Bell Telephone 
lirc.flls are t'aditl' nal. The first moving picture 
men lia«i a Oolconda! Coming down the line, the 
automatic scale, the gum and can'Iy mach'ne*. 
the antomat'e piano, etc., etc., have hpiught 
forliinoK to th«ir operatov* and owners. 

Epoch making in its advance and simple 
w'th tlie slmpUcItv of all really great In 
ventlona. the “Aiito-Foto” Maebine Is at one** 'MnRiRN 

(Contlnned on page IB.i 

A GROUP OF RELIANCE PLAYZRS 
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Evt'ii tho Inltj' tit IlKinmjslil’f awake ami «■ 
allTi‘ nnwa<l.i.VK l<> the lnil»>rt»n<H> of frt-ab air; I J 

it U mil un<lci>too<1 that an aliumlanre of It | n 

eonalantl.T aii)M>lii<I to the himian aa well aa . > 

the antaiial oncanlmi In Kenoral, la the flrat 

requialte aa refcanla the preaerratloo of health. 

Tlial tirlnelple, an<l often the ineaira foe piit- 

tinK It Into practice, la what we underataml 

tiiHler Tentllallon. The word Itself, taken 

into Enfritati from tb<' l'>i neb, thotiitb In Its 

root nieanliiK bt Iiik really derivetl from the 

Katin, meaiiH the siipplylnK of wlml (le vent. 
In icreiich, the wind) rattier than air. lienee 

we mltcht state, at the very-outaet, that the 

word la a misnomer; for that la preelsioy what 

la not wanted In ventilation. A supply of air— 

fr«-trti air, of course—without wind, s'lthout 

draiiKht, la what Is wanted. .\nd here we 

miitbt at once state that no systitn of ven¬ 

tilation devised so f.ir exactly niee-ts even this 

first re'iiiireaiH'iit satisfactorily, tlwnixh it is, of 

course, fiimlami'iital, lH-si<lea falllnic short in 

sevi ral other iniixirtant particulars, as a rule, 

as we will indeavor to explain. .\s a matter 

of faet this |>rohlem of ventilation, one of the 
slmiilest in prim-ip e if Its intlre solution be 

left to Mother Nature, as is often the case, 

becomes one of the most compll ated and dif- 

Ib'ult problems that saultariaus, arebiteots, en- 

Kin>‘ers ami ex|M>rts have not bien able to solve 

to the entire satisfaction of themselves and 

their clients up to the pr< sent day. So Imjiort- 

ant has this iiueation iM-come recofcnlted to lie, 

that a i^>e<-ial iirofession of m-called heating 
and ventllaling tugineirs baa made the study 

of posailile solution of this problem a specialty. 

Now wherein does the dllHculty lie? It 

lies In the fact that a uiunb<-r of elemi nts enter 

Into tb<> prohiimi that must lie Justly and cor¬ 

rectly ap|M>rtiom<d In order to obtain a perfect 

result. 

The chief of these elesneuts may be stated to 

be, aside from the "frewbm ss," that Is the en¬ 

tire and continued reuewal ot the atmosphere 

In an enclosed space, for that is what we mi-an 

with veutilation—warmth or heat, there is a 

dllTereniv, and humidity ami moisture and again 

we say. there la a difference. By beat we mean 

the excess of warmth, and b.v imdsture the 

excess of hiuuhlity. and the great difficulty pre- 

aented b.v the prob.em of ventilation Is the ab¬ 

solute neid 'f establishing a is-rfect balance be¬ 

tween these elements, in other words, we must I 
by any metiksl which we may use or luslal In 

our buildings for pur|H>ses ventilation, obtain 

an alHimlance of fnsb air prope-rly warmid. not 

too but amt of the right degree of humidity, not 

moisture, by the latter word designating an 

excess of water in the atmusfihere, while b.v the 

term himibllty we aim to designate an amount 

of wat»-r tliat la within proiier, agrt-eable. Is-ne 

flcial. in a word, healthful limits, being an 

amount well called temperate or temi>ere<l, when 

s|M-aJtlng of heat, in this case better warmth, 
and—sometlmcs—otber things, su<-b as habits. 

etc. If we call the limit of water that an explained alsivc, an excesa of water In said 
atflS)spls-re clxargid with It can carry with <vim atnsisidiere, we can now e\|dain the cotnlltioiia 
fort aiMl Ixmcfit to those sojourning in it liKi. snrruuiMlIng our pro lem <iulte easily as foi- 
nmlerslaiallng that when the amount go‘s lie lows and tln-riby nadily iHTcelve what the 
yond that figure we are entiTing n|sm tlw architect, the sanitarian and the heating and 
first di grees of moisture, meaning therediy, as ventilating eiigims-r are “up against.'' so to 
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s|ieak. This will also, parenthetically, cause 

us to reallie why It Is considered *ine of the 

greati'st professional distinctkms in this coun¬ 

try, (s-rhapa in the world, to belimg to the 

latter body of expi-rts; they cvinatltiite an asao- 

clstion of really aclentlfically ttuallfled men, 

snsiiig whom only the propeTl.v trained and 

sebo-ded can obtain the entn-e. They must, aa 

a rule. have, besides the practical exiM-rience 

necessary to tbeir biisin ss. university degrees 

showing thst th<>y have had the n ceasary scien¬ 

tific (ducatIon. Now let us consider our prob¬ 

lem and see liow the eomisiuent el(ments must 

vary in ordc r to corr((ctly agree among them- 

sdves and thus isvsliKe a perfect result that 

la agri eahle to ua. For note this: given a cer¬ 

tain amount of one of the three chief elementa 

that go to make up a i>roperIy renewed rc- 

vitailxed atmospbire, if we may so express our¬ 

selves. which is an undeniably correct way of 

putting this greatest of ail probUms that con¬ 

fronts the true builder In the wider, greater 

sense of this term, th(n the other two muat 

vary rceordlngly; thst Is to say. given an abund¬ 

ance of fresh air, nieaniug thereby a dust- 

free. pure air, which la the i>olnt where moat 

atleniiits of the t.vro to wdve this probltm 

stop, tlM-n the amount of agreeable warmth, of 

eomfortahle humidity Intnsliussl Into said body 

of air, must bear a definite rdatlon to It and 

to theniselves. The first really goes without 

saying and explains lta< If, the latl(r we must 

dwell on for a moment. If the temperature 

of the air of a room Im- too high for the amount 

of hiunidity that It cvmlains, tb(n that atmos- 

ph( re will sei<ni dry, uueomfortable; we will be¬ 

gin to feel feverish and dry, which we will 

notice especially in our nostrils which will 

warn us of these uuhealtbful coislltlons by a 

sense of irritation. Yet. and this is the Im¬ 

portant and Interesting (lolnt. we may, in 

such an atmosi»b4‘re. where conditions are not, 

aa we may say. right, feel rbllly, even be 

chilled, “lake a eold’’ even surprlalng as thia 

may st-em! This Is due to the fact that our 

own body, nr, b tier, surface temtierature. may be 

too readily, too rapidly, lowered, owing to ex¬ 

es ssive (vaporatlon of our |>ersonsl humidity 

b.v the heat dried air; for the warmer a given 

amount of air is. the more water will It take 

up; but If it baa the right amount of humid¬ 

ity corresimoding to its temp( ratnre aud ls>tb 

of course In ainouut snffielent for the volume 

of sir, that is to say for the sise of the room 

or apartment or had, as the case may be. 

then Ihise fart<(rs that constitute the ele¬ 

ments of v< nlllatliin, may Ih- ssid to be In 

IsTfecI accord, or harmony, or balance—in othf» 

worxls; we have a ease of Ideal ventilationl 

(To be eontlnued In a subse(|uent nuniber.l 

A new picture liouse has been opened at Al¬ 

exandria. I.a.. ralltd the Kex, wblrb la owned 
by I»r. II. C. Van Cotl. 
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T^'entUation of iWobing Bicture Efjeatress 
By A. O. ZWICK, M. D - Lyceum Lecturer and Professor of Phthisiology 



Tin' motion plptnro Imu frp<jiipntly boon laodM 

an a in'>«t lmi>ortant odiicatlonal farloT alonr 

T«ri< ti« Iln<*« liv inanv Icaillni; liimlnnrlpa of 

the «• rM. Imt who *"pra to h*vp aliiiiwt on 

tirply OT*>rl<Hik<-<l one particular point, namely 

the (iliication of the maaieg from a mialcal 

alan'Ipo'nt. 

At the l>eplnnlnif of the exhlbltlnp Industry 

(or call It art. 'f you will) but I'ttle or no at¬ 

tention was palil to the musical part of th< 

program In the theatre devotMl exclusirelj to 

motion pictures. Tlie rasping tones of a cheap 

phonopraph or worse still ••Over the Wares" 

played n pht afti r n'pht by Oenerleve n'llrlen, 

the nimble fln.-ered wonder of Slsth Street nill. 
apparently satisflt'd the managem< nt and patrons 
as well. 

With the rapid Improvement In the pictures 

themselves, came the Improvement of the thea 

tres anil the class of patronage that demandu' 

a belter qnal ty of music, and these by their 

habitual attendance at their favorite place of 
pictorial amusement, became more Intimate 

with the selections played by the orchestra or 

pianist, until today tbe:e are millions of lovers 

of pictures who are thoroughly familiar with 

every note of such selertlona as Trsumerel. He- 

sextette from Lucia and so on, where former!.' 

their musical knowledge was conBnod to th. 

limits of My Country ’TIs of Thee and We 

Won't Go Home Until Morning, and It was a 

dllBenIt problem for a goo<lly number to dl»l!n 

gnish one from the other of the two latter 
named. 

The adrancemint In the qual ty of the music 

In picture shows Is. we believe, becoming mon 

marked every day, and through the motion pic- 

tore houses the masses are unconsciously ac¬ 

quiring musical education and reOnement am 

enjoyment of the more solid and satisfying 
music of the masters. 

This is evidenced likewise In the so-calle 

popular and ragtime a mg numiters which have 

for their theme the catchy strain of some 
classic. 

Not only has the moving picture theatre ex¬ 

ercised a powerful Influence over the public in 

popularising the classic and semi classical mus¬ 

ical compositions of all perlo«ls, but It has 

been a most potent agency In bringing before 

the public the numerous now ragtime and seiii 

menial hallads, with which mus'c stores, de¬ 

partment stores, etCt have been tnundate.1 

within the past several years. Moving picture 

patrons as a rule have their favorite theatr 

Which they attend religiously. Ks|ie4'ially is 

this true In the larger cities where the thi-s 

tres are locat'd In the down town sectlfHis, 

Clerks, stenographers, etc., employ .their n'X'n 

tour in seeing moving pictures, although Hu 

minsgers do not have to deftend upon the clstou-s 

enumerated for patronage. In this, the heytlsj 

of the moving nlcture as a form of entertain 

ment, all classes att<nd the picture show from 

the newsboy to the banker. As has alread 

been stated, picture shows have a regiil.-ir fol¬ 

lowing who atlind dsll.v. It follows that a new 

song must be us<‘d at least every oilier day. 

.\cronllng to some statistlelans the ilniv earn¬ 

ing In America photoplay hous* g U $sa>0.000. 

Thla woul'l bring the attemlance to at least 

2.000,0()0 each day. As the managers of mov¬ 

ing picture hnus -a employ alngers. using in the 

main, popu ar songs. It can readily be seen bow 

prodigiously siieh ballads are advertisial tiirough 

the agency of the moving picture ti.e.itri-. 

Klim mamifaetureia are Kkevv se more h ghl.v 

appreciating the value of Hie iirois-r musical 

accompanimeut to their pictun-s, u iiumter of 

them pubi shing valuable suggesHous for eac> 

the way, hat quite a reputation for si 

regularity, and was somewhat surprised to 

hear the fetching st alns of Oh, You Bean tl 

fnl Doll played dtirinr the presentation of th" 

Vitagraph’i special film of Cardinal Farley’s 

arrival home. Presumably the macag<r was oui 

taking lunch, for the lady at the piano vva' 

most iiulustriousty chewing gum and Hie ran 

with her geiiHemaii friend in the llrsi loi 

simultaiiciiisly, to the evident discomliture ■- 
all tbi-M- In front. Ou anotlier oicasoii witliin 

the past vve'-k I sat in a picture tlii-atre view 

ing a dramatic film. When 1 first eiilered Ho 

llieatre I did not notice that there was n 

musical accompaniment to the film. As i 

MAKERS OF “REPS.” 

Tile Itepiihllc Sti ek Company al Saratiac l ake. X. Y. 

release, snd these suggestions are gradually 

leaning toward the classics and the lietter s- 

lecHons from light operas and musical tsmi 

edies. Accomplished musicians are iH-ing eiii 

ployid to arrange music for some of the si'icial 

releases of an oiieratic nature, such as Mlgnon. 

II Tnivstore, Faust and others, ail <'f which pro 

phesies a higher plane of reflU' ment musicall.v 

as Well as dramatically for the once much dis 

paraged moving picture aliow. 

There are exceptions, however, to this general 

improvement of music, even in s me of Cue most 

successful bouses. Tbs writer dropped iuto 

one of the moat beautiful hoosea here, which h 

watclie<l the picture in a sort of perfunctory 

latkadaisical way—in a sort of stupor as it 

were, wlilcli all persons who attend picture 

kliows for bus ness puri>osea rather tbau on 

Joyment sooner or later fall Into—the orchestra 

struek up a tune just at the niument when the 

most dramatic situation of the story ecciirred. 

and I was awakeni-d from niy reverie to a 

sense of tile injustice done the picture liy the 

seltetbm the orchestra was playing. Nothing 

could have been more inappropoa to the s'tua- 

tlon tlian the piece they played. Yet while tlie 

S'dtelion suit'd the film about as mucli as 

W'ul'l Heetboven's Sonata l*atbett>|iie accom 

panying a prize-fight film, there had been some¬ 

thing larking—a cold and dismal atmospliere 

had pervaded the dlmly-llght'-d th'-alre. wlile'i 

was Instantly disrell'-il by ibe first slraius 'if 

tlie orchestra. There can be no doubt as to 

the Indispensabllity of music In the picture 

sli'iws. An orchestra, be It ever so small. If the 

proiH-r Instrumentation Is used, will prove to 

111- Hie best Investment the manager can make. 

piano, violin, cornet, drums anil traps—the 

latter for effects—makes the best small or¬ 

chestra. The piano will do very well If the 

patronage does not warrant a larger iniislcal 

Investment, hut in no event glmnld the plrtnre 

theatre be without music entlridy. 

Tons of printer’s Ink have been used In print¬ 

ing articles In the moving picture papers de¬ 

scribing the relation of music to the film and 

many valuable suggestions r'-spectlng the prop- 

•r music to nse have been made. In unr 

opinion, however, there can be no particular 

method. A general method of Intelligence and 

reason properly applied Is all the system that 

Is re'inlred. It can lie likened to an accompani¬ 

ment to a singer, merely a suhonlinate part In 

musieal concord to the picture on the scree*, 

and It should be remcraliered always that the 

picture Is the star of the performance, the 

music only helping to unfold the plot or tell the 

story. Whether It Is classic, operatic, comic, 

patriotic or dramatic. It must be so Interwoven 

that it carries the audience on with the action 

of the play until the finish, serving as a sort 

of musical background, subdui'd, smooth and 

flowing. 

The pianist who can satisfactorily Improvise 

to suit the picture is hard to find. Is indeed s 

rarity. The otb'rs will find recourse to the 

works of the best composers s plessant relief 

to mind and body, both to themselves and their 

audiences. • 

FILM NOTES. 

The moving plctur'- interests of Mr. S. B. 
Sherman <rf Hartford, Conn., operating in the 
Turn Hail of that olty, have lie n taken 
over by the m'wly forme<i partnership firm 
of Yost ami Kinsi'-di 1 Jr., who will contlniM 
to give the same bigb-cla.ss exhibitions that has 
always cbaracteriz"! ibis bouse in tbe past. 
Mr. Yost has also purchaaed the interest* 
of Mr. Sherman in bis Tlirn Ha.l enterpadse, 
also devot'sl to UKiving ptctin-es. 

The Champ'on Film Company, in addition to 
having recently engaged a charming new In¬ 
genue. has secured tbe services as leading man 
of Mr. Irving Cummings. Mr. Cummings baa 
had wide and varied stage experience, having 
played with LilKan Russell, Edward I’eple Com¬ 
pany and in the supiiort of Beulah Poynter. Ho 
was for some time a member of both a Mliwao- 
kee and Indianapolis sto k company. 

F. F. Byron of Boston, and C. W. Spanntb 
of New York City, have formed a co-partnersbtp 
undir the name of the Feature Film Exchange, 
with offices located at 71)5 Washington Street, 
Boston, Mass. The offices are e<iulpped up-to- 
date and a reception room is inaintarntd for all 
the profession, where all leading theatrical and 
miivlng picture papers and magazines are on 
file for perusal. 

STOCK COMPANY. 

V > - INS, 
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POINT BREEZE. 

iK. I There w«f a bit of seDtlmeot too in the wear MRS. TEAMANS lU., 
log of thia particular wiehltoue au<l the iioutt U —— 
the renult. Hack tu Wheeling. W. Va.. la a blue New York. Jan. Jtt tSie-clal to The Blllboanll. 

K ka If'*** •“ of Morlarlty’a auil —Mra. Ann* Yeanian*. who haa ilellghte,! th*‘atre 

RUSSIAN THEATRE ACCIDENT. 

St. I'eteraburg, Kuaala, Jan. 21!.—Twenty 
cboru* girla are In boapitala, following a aerloua 

inTtbV fHct'“ti;."tTe n:aT.g?;^eu;“h„ 'arra^^ .t«tly re.nln.llng him of the girl lu Wbeellng. ^,ter to 

jrct'To ',r‘pa^r aurr-.hirnX % ««: into’^w;:;;?. ‘sr tt ‘hiv^h,!;);: om^ra're«':‘.:.ra"”‘X'' MrV"vJ: 
allow groumla are within 20 mlnutea’ rl.le of the ^rmed Into a lyric aet Noveiubei''l9*‘ill*t'*” birthday on 
City Mali Bhoitld make It .me of tlie b.*l nat Remember Me to My Old Gal. Harold Ko« No.embtr 19. laat. 

cept by making algna. aererely Injured than any of the other performera. 
While Mr*. Yeamaua apparently la better to j j]g auffering from ooncuaaloa of the brain and 
ly, the doctora tear a aecond alroke. Mra. Yea | ^ fracture of the leg. 

City Hall ahoiild make It one of tlie beat pat- Kemember .Me to ..ly out ual. iiaroid tew 
rooiai^d r.*aorta In the country, and an unuaually •Iter, a Chicago publlaher, la getting out the 
attractive one for ent. rprlaiOK on.eaa.onair.‘a "ong and the Brat copy off the preaa accoinpanl.-.! 
with the lateat and b.‘at amuaetuent device* and by the Brat wlah^ine that cornea Into the .>tllc.‘ 
novel ahow*. I 

Several new r!dea are at preaent being In- 
atalle.1. One of which ha* new thrill* and *en- | 
aatlona never before attempted by any acenic 
railway builder and I* expected to be a revela¬ 
tion to rummer Joy rider*. 

la going to the blue-eyed girl In Wheeling. 

A CORRECTION. 

An rrticle aii’p.'ared In The Itlllboard laaiie buaban.1, Sandy McGregor 
of January 20, bea.I.Hl .Mlldre.1 Holland Win* blmaelf. 

.November I». I«»t._ MARGARET ANGLIN ILL. 

JEALOUSY ENDS IN SHOOTING. Baltimore. Md.. Jan. 2.1 (Special to The Bill 

Alarahall Mo Jan >4 (StHclal to The Bill- board).—Margaret Anglin, who waa to bav« ap 
bo*rd?-Mra Bettv M^5rei?ir 1» veara «1.1 (>^•'••‘<1 »“ ‘he title r..le of Henry Arthur June*’ 
^adfng lally of thl Flower of the Rinch Oom P'«y * ** '{! 
pany. waa ahot In the head at the Howard ‘a 
Hotel, In Maraball, early thi* morning by her rou* breakdown at her hotel. A large amlleuw 

On.* of the •P^^l feature* will be the Suit, and atate.! that the action brought by Ml** Two ahot* were Bred by the buaband. The 
p«utoher Gnrtro. JlOO feet In length and 150 Grace Hawthorne !>** Sautle^s agalDHt Hoi first probsbly fatiilly Injured hit wife. The 

i In width, one portion of which will repre- i.nd for tlleged I legal piNHiuctlon iml failure tecood ended hU life. 
•eot the old Dutch Tlllnge of Alt Nuremhurg. to acknowledge co-atithorthip of A Roytl Dl- Jttousy on thi* part of Mc<tri'gor Is N* 
Tyrolian yoillers. a German military band, with vorre had bi*en dUnilsaed In tlie Supreme Ouirt Uered to have oauaeil hit act. For the last 
other suitable n veltba pertaining to thIa cla^a with coata for failure on the part of the |dain- two weeks he haa been traveling with the 

will l)e InevIdence dally. ; llflf to serve the complaint on Miaa Holland or company visiting Mra. Gr»*gor. He was a 
The Culalne wMII not be aurpnsaed by any her laivy^ra. vautievllle actor, and hit home was in Glasgow, 

isbaml. Sandy .McGregor. M.-Grvgor killed V* •’“^“ibll^ng and nearly every seat In the 
theatre bad been taken when the annuunoement 

Two »hot* were Bred by the husband. The *** made MIm Anglin baa b^ n rehearalng the 
at pr.>b*bly fatally injured hla wife. The new play here for over a week Her phyalclan 
cood ended hi* life. Ml*! I**! night that she may be able to appear 

•‘•‘•ort will 1(0 loevidenee dally. i tiff to serve the complaint on Mia* Holland or company 
The Culalne will not be aurpaased by any her lawyer*. vaudevllh 

German restaurant In this country. One of the , William X. I>a|K>lnt of New York, attorney Sevitland. 
b< at Kuropean chefa bat been engaged to operate for Ml** Hawthorne, take* ex<-e|i1ion8 to the* 
the tame. ’ arllele and In a letter of January 2:1 atate* that 

Point Breeae haw within It* conBiie* three race *'.Mi*a Holland ha* not won any aiilt. Xo eom- 
tracka, a mile, three quarter and half. During plaint had ever lx en laaued. and the aummoua Xew ’ 

SELDEN LEAVES SHAPIRO. 

Xew York. Jan. 211 (Sl»ecjal to Tlie Kill 

tomorrow night. 

SARQE IS DEAD. 

The death of Janie* Henry (Sarge) Otileapy, 
a former resident of Hamilton. Can., and son of 
Ihe late Win. Gllb-aiiy. occurred in the Homeo¬ 
pathic boKpItal. Buffalo. X. Y., January 16. He 
had only Imm n ill a week with pneumoula. Mr. 
<;ille*|iy w*» Nmi at Himlltnu forty-five year* 

the ordinary aeaaon, Ihe half mile track onir did not in any way diaclose tlie aubject of the board).—Edgar S<-lden. of Ihe Shapiro Mnaic ,^0 and resided there until nine years ago. when 
will be In operation. Tlie three-qnartiT and one suit. The ammnous waa *irved on .Ml*a Hoi- Ibibliablng Co., announced bis Intention* of aev- w-ent to Buffalo. He it survived by a wif, 
■itle track* will be preserved for Ihe supple- land on the lat of December. Twenty day* are erlng his connections from the above mentloneil family and six lister*. The funeral took plac* 
■lentary Heaw n. where county fair*. Are show*, allow**! for the filing of a **implaint. When widi ly known firm ou February 1. after active 19 K-om Ihe residence of hi* brother-ln- 
■Hitor boat ahowa, dog shows, iioultry tbowa, these twenty day* had expired Justice Ford service thi-n-in since Its Incorporation 
•tc., may be held, ' 'of the Supreme Oiurt Issued an order alkiw'Ing Mr. Selden Is not yet ready to make public 

A grand clrciia maxlmu*. free acta, and sen- His* Hawthm-ne an extcuslon of twenty da;* bla future plans, but will grai^ the immeillite 
national nnveltl<>a fnan all parts of the world serving her complaint uiain the defendant, opportunity to cn.|oy a well earned vacation, 
will lie pre*-ented twice dally. Admission to the , Mia* Hollaml aucceede*! In having Justice Ixii- .llthough Mr. 8*idcn has compoacd aong* of 
park will be absolutely fr**e. Mr. Thomas j. ^ vacate the order of extensbin of the client, many typ*‘*. be hag achieved hia wldeapread 
Ryan. *0 well known through hla connection afthlavlt B.ed wi;b Juatice Foial waa reputation a* a ballad wTiter in which pirllcnlar 
with Willow Grove Park and Dreamland Conev inaufliclent, and there being no i-omplalnt In the Hue he stand* foremost throughout the country, 
■aland, where the largest attractioua have lieen summons waa naturally dlamlaaed. Ills All I Aak It Love it only now commenc- 
uader hla control, la the president and manag- 'I^l* !• adjuvant of the controversy lug to show returns from the continent, where 
lag director of the new entemriae and It la I lietween the plaintiff aaal the (V femlant.” It nromlses to make an nnprecedenled aucces*. 

law, J. Misllln. !<no W. Main Street, Hamilton. 

BENDER PROMOTED. 

Xat. Bender, assistant treasurer of the Em¬ 
press Theatre, Ciuclniiatl. O., ha* been pro- 

lag director of th*>* new 'ent*‘nirise”**amr*"lf”m 1 plaintiff aaal the (V femlant.” It nromlses to make an nnprecedenled mcces*. -1“,, 
Ue^b-iw to aay thit mT ItvayrTepnUtlon » I Mr. La,a.lnt further stale* that the part of while Mr. Selden'* Utest compo.Itlon. Your a* usher at the Cincinnati bouae. 
a Diirvevor of all that la hiv in anmmnr nark ' the article referring to Mia* Hawthorne suing Own Dear Kla*. I Give You Ad You Aak and _ 
araiiaement*. Is a riiarantee^that no effort or 1 '*'•" t'>f lalltire to a<-knowledge her Carmlna will nrobably gain a reputation amongst MAJOR DOYLE TO CONTEST CHAR0E8 OP 
exftenae will’ be spar d In making Philadelphia’s ** t'b-duthor of the Royal Divorce ia not cor- ballad alngera here that will b*- heraldtHl far W. R. A. U. exftenae will be spar d In making Philadelphia’s 
■ew park a g'gantic aticcea*. 

FYed McClellan, for nine .veara manager of 
I.aina Park. O n»“v Island, haa b«^n engag<-d by 
Mr. Ryan a* g<-Deral manager, 

FERARI IN CANADA. 

New York, Jan. 2!» (Special to The Bill 
Ixtard).—The wars and rumor* of war from the 
varkuia p litical «amp* have rau*e<l Col. Pran- 
el* Fertrl to decide to side step the I’nitml 
Slate* during the maVirltv of the Pres'denlal 
campaign year. The-efire the rranci* Fe-arl 
Carnival Companv will operate in Canada during 
the major portl n of the coming summer, 
■raving d<*wn Into the ■'niti-d .state* for 
•everal of the big fa'r* at which the Ferarl 
Trained Wild An mat show* haa for ytarg Imwmi 
■ feature. 

Col. Ferarl *tat<x1 to a Billboard reprc*en 
tative that he ln»en led to carry only aeven. nr 
at the ouf«lde, eight show*—all live on*>s and 
m' ncy g. tiers. Tbire will be no exce-a baggage 
with the outfit. The route of He oigan’xat'on 
haa be-n fiillv laid out. and will extend as far 
to the Eastward a* St. John and Halifax. The 
princinal cHle* Wi'stward from there alrcad.v 
have be-n “**-wed up" by Col. Ferarl. and In 
wonie of them hla amusement enterprises will 
form th" m'dwav of the fair* wh'ch have hw-ii 
the laine of contention of carnival proinofera 
since thev passed out of Col. Ferarl’* control a 
cptinie of years ago. 

Col. Ferarl’* own show will be the moat pre¬ 
tentious he has ever offered. At the pn**cnt 

aiK-li 1* not the *-a*e. into the continental musical world. 
• I New York. Jan. 2!) (Sp<>clal to The Blll- 

I board).—^Major James A. l>nyle annouDC<>d upon 
_ bla return to New York from several nxmths 

m TVT A through the Weat. that he will proc*x*d at once 
#m 1^1 #m 11 ■ ■■ V to consult bit attorneys in n-gard to bis ex- 

w MjLA A imlaioD from the W. R. A. ('., which took 
eff<>ct last week. Major Doyle claims that un 

. ci**i **“** w«Te <inp-oy<>d to brlug about hit 

Owinj; to an unexpected inriiix of advertising dur- ',;i',"^d'’"him‘%’o‘*'r' "I!r‘Tf^““the'^"iiIl’iuiJ 

ing the last hours before sending this issue to press, wo maVwhne" he'wIi^rL*ffi%rcr'‘MajSJ 

have tound it necessary' to omit several speciallv con- 
• 4 •• d<* *0. wlri-d th*' headquarters her<‘ to that ellerX. 

trihuted articles and many pages of news, routes, etc. ?i*i‘)e^iL'’.mr""rthII? lun.’of’^ieTaXof'nm 
and Sylvanla. wire the other two to suffer the 

As the emergency of accommodating moi'e adver- b*n ..f expui^on._ 

tising than we anticipated arose too late to be provided ® improves. 

tor l)v printing extra pages, we trust our readers will waa oper- 
e 4 I r* I ,,ed on last Friday for gall atoms, waa rejairl 

condone the abbreviation of news (juantity in this issue. tllff^rC m"oV orie^ 

THE BILLB0\UD PUBLISHIXCl (’() SopfnTto‘"*^oir",n «»rS!’^!ut^^^^ 
1111^ 1 L \ v/. ,,,, retnrn. and on Friday 

while dlri'Ctltig a reliearsal of Dvi*r the River 
the Globe Theatre. stricken *0 severely 

TEXAS EPIDEMIC SCARE OVER. Mr. S.lden doc* not emfine bis achlev. nicnts. '>'• PbT'tfl*"* advis.d Immediate actl.m. 
' ' however, to the mUHlc fieltl. hut with »uo- ^ • private hoRpliil 

AiiRtln, Tex., Jan. 24.—The excitement re* cen* ba» ventured Into biirleRtpie Uy oonv|>ORlng operatKm performed. It wt* entirely 
garding the nienlngltia scare ia bidng alla.ved. such pronoiiiictd lilta aa llie Whirl of .Vir'h on •ucceasful, and phyalcfana expect hla com* 
The State Health Depar meiit has lasued t the Western Wheei and others of high stand* , reco\erj within a fortnight. 

TEXAS EPIDEMIC SCARE OVER. 

fentlons he ever ofTer«M. At the pn^nt Austin. Tex., Jan. 24.—The excitement re* cena baa ventured Into burlesque by conv|>oslng 
lime on^ of lK>xlne kangarnr». warding the nienlngltia scare ia bidng alla.ved. such i»ronouiic<d hits as llie Whirl of .Vir'h on 
la arnring a knorxont In vaudeville wHli The State Health Depar meiit has Issued t the Western Wheei and others of high stand* 
T >niniv roiina a« h a sparring partner. The Ktaiem* nt showing that Ihe dlseam* has lieen Ing. Hla plana n*garding the future wHI Ih* an- 

J * «nceess In the new vande. prevalent In the s ate for a year, and that nounced in the course of a few days. 
Tllle house In Pslt*more a week ago that th« there is no cause for excitement at this time 
act nromnflv was hpok^l for alxteen con«erutlve A 

Jn^'o '”‘,1!" "-"**• -'Abraham Seph 

opening of the rans.M.n '^rlp. i?"' .Til"?-.‘h ’i'l"!!* 

NOVEL IMPORTA-nONS. 

X*'W York. Jm. 26 iSpwlsI to The Rll'tiosril). 
—Col. Frederick T. Cummin* *i'<‘ms iletermlncil 
to give the piibitr s*>ni thing out of the ordi- Galveston 1 
■arv In the line of anriirl**'** ami to go the other .^,.0 here 
Wild Wi'st shows one t>etl*x In the line of wild ..mi 
■oveltle*. 4“** 

"nie latest ImiKirtatlons of th" Cummins’* 
show ImdiKle a ttvuiia' of w'ld .1u*trallans and Houston, Te Houston, Tex.. Jan. 2*1.—There have been Urge ctreuse*. 

nounced in the course of a few day*. VOGEL’S MINSTRELS IN DVRECK. 

KILLED BY BUFFALO BULL Blnghnniidon. -N. Y.. Jan. 21 (Special to The 
_ BilllKiardi.—A rear end col iikin at Chenango 

Omaha, Neb., Jan. 2» (Siaclal to Ilie Bill- .If*'' •b«t- 
boardl.—Attacked by a buffalo bull while en ''1. ./f *','‘’*'oncla of John W. 
gaged in digging a h<Ie In the groiiml In River- City Mluatrel*. George F. Kelley 
vlea- Park In opd<*r that the animal might have ' larjwont. N. I!., ami E. C. Hay* of In- 
water. Xela P. And.Tson. k.eiwr at the Zoo, aUnaiioIla. Ind were aei badly tnirm d that (hey 
was gon d to death yeatiTday by the animal. 5.'‘‘I' ItrUlgeiKirt. Conn., and 
The beast had quickly apiiroacbcd the keeiier, P**^* Helman of Ikayton. <)., w pe alao slightly 
who ran for the nearest fence, but stum'iled and •ujiired, while Mr*. John logel Is suffering 
f< 11 to the groiin*! b**fore reaching aafet.v. .\n- '**??' a ^vere nervoua *h*a'k and inhaling *t*‘am. 
derson was & year# old and had been kteiier of I ;'’**' * f<’'t>P«ny played Norwich laat night 
the 7a«> for fiftiu n years, pr<‘vi<His to which time 1 *1?^ were to pisy IVaverly tonight. The car 
he had la-en an animal traimr with one of the w^hleh wa* <K-cuiiled by twenty-six member* of 

Dalla*. Texas. Jan. 2S—Dr. Abraham Seph- - i.- "*; . Vu. 
Un, the New York meningitis expert, thinks Omaha, Neb., Jan. 29 (Sia-clal to 'Die Bill- , IT”."',lf*1 * 
tlie dUease 's now well in hand. He found .IK boardl.—Attacked by a buffalo bull while en , bto* 
cast's In Dallas hospitals, but thinks that ftO gaged in digging a h<Ie In the gruiiml In River- *“*';** '’'K 4-lt 
[HT cent of these will rtcover. “I .onsld*-r the view Park In opd<*r that the animal might have ■ 
situation well In hand.’’ he says. Very few »*ter. Xela P. ADd.Tson. k.eiwr at the Zoo, “ 
cases are now being reiiorted. »•* KOf d to death yesterday by the animal. * ^ 

^ The beast had quickly aptiroacfacd the keeiier, 
r.iro.t.m T..V T.o <>*5 -Th..... k.. wbo Tau fof the nearest fence, but stum’iled and 
, ^eV. Tie ^ b.-fore reaching aafety. An 

scare here. The theatres are keeping open ,jerson was (Kl year# <ild and had been kteiier of 

Bushmen, hooimrsng throwers, bull ami stock but few case* in this c'ty: not enough to even 
vrhlpcrackers. *m'ar s'kI tomahawk thrower* and Intcreat the theatrical profession. NEWMAN FACTORY ENLARGED. 

the caa«-s here are among the negroes. Tie more Street. Cincinnati, O., who manufacture a rear of the nrlvate car for a distance 
ImiierUl Tlieatre. which played Hodklns* van- Urge and complete line or hrssa theatre fix- ' of about five feet. The steam chest on the 
deville. Is still dosed, altbongb amusement tnr<‘s such as brass easels, brass tbcitre fix- ■ right side of the engine burst and Hays and 
folk are already looking forward to reopening, photo* or posti-ra, bras* railing, etc., have ; Kelley, who ocenpied the state room a-t the 

the comnany, was attached to the rear of ths 
Utica dlvlalon passenger train Xo. 812. which 
was Just pulling onto the main track at a cro**- 
over near Chenango F<irks when crashed Into by 
8yr*cuse dlrUInn pssseng'r trsin Xo. 012. 

The engine of train 912 plowe*! Into the 
rear of the nrlvate car for a distance 
of about five f<'et. The steam chest on the 

wild horse rid. r*. m's tr«u, e I* now playing ♦ _ " 
at K.Mth’*They attrscfe.1 wl.’e att.^nt'on at the Waco. Tex.. Jan. 28—A Urge per cent of The Newman Mfg. Co.. 717. 719 and 721 Syc* The engine ^f trdn% ’^Slowml*' Into the 
CrvstsI I *Uw. I.<Mi<ton. tliiring a f**ir months the caa«-s here are among the negroes. Tie more Street. Cincinnati, O., who manufacture a rear of the nrlvate ca’r ^fnr a aistance 
engagement there Im|ierUl Tlieatre. which played Hodklns* van- Urge and complete line nr hrssa theatre fix- ! of about five feet. The steam cheat on the 

Miss "I Jl'Uml s (.Irens, .teville. Is still dosed, although amusement tnr«‘* inch as brass easels, bra«s theatre fix- - right side of the engine burst and IIsv* and 
AnstrsIIs. said to be one of the gr atest hor*e^ folk are already looking forward to reopening. pboKw or posters, bras* railing, etc., have Kelley wh^^krnpUd the 

~Io.;:.I>'aVt'’u’s‘'enlTth':^ ♦ tsken ov.r the Urge .ton-room sdHnlng their 5y Ih^ 
hS^d of wnd l^g hair."/l.mg ir'rned cattle Chicago, 111., Jan. 29.—Advice* re elvid at f"«‘t«ry. formerly ocenpied by the John eacaplng ateam. 
fp^ IceUnd This I* llVc f^t time anJ of 'be offlee of the Hodklns’ Lyric Vsmlevtlle Cip- P'. *=''*"• •-<’»*ber Co., and are Minvepting same Mr. and Mr*. Vogel occupied the next •.•etlon 
th™ ."rioiw. an-mal* have Wn bought ?o "bleb book* theatre. In nianr Texas »n yeellent show room. wWre all of the to that In which were lU.v* and Kelley. The 
.Inierica. A troupe of Russian MTiIrlliig Der- dt'e*. are encouraging. The thea’re manager. •'*•"•1’* *blch tliev mannfartnre will be force of the Imnict smashed both ends of the 

taken ov. r the large storeroom adjoining their extreme 1 nd of the car were acaldid by the 
Chicago, 111., Jan. 29.—Advice* re elvid at f"<‘'yj‘. formerly occupied by Ihe John escaping atea 

IceUnd TMa I* 'the f^t time anJ of 'be offlee'of the Hodklns’ Lyric Vamlevtile Cir- *^''*"* •'<’»*ber Co., and are lainvertlng same Mr. and Mr*! Vogel occupied the next aiTtloD 
th™ ."rioiw an-mal* have Wn bought ?o "bleb book* theatre. In nianr Texas »n excellent show room, wlwre all of the to that In which were lU.va and Kelley. The 
Xnierlca A troupe of Russian MTiIrlliig Der- eit'e* are encouraging. The thea’re manager. b*'"”** which tliev manufacture will be force of the Imnact smashed both ends of the 
l*h. * U aiiotvr wtr irlse ‘‘er the wor*! I* over, and look "" 1 They extend a cordial Invitation car. abutting off the av. nue. of escape, and 

J_ '_ for business to become normal at once *" *" exhibitor* and theatre managera to vlalt It wsa necesaary for the minstrel* to cut theb 
___ their fartory and show-room and Mr. Sain New- | way out with axes. Mr*. Vogil wa* lifted out 

HAS NEW USE FOR WISHBONES. AFTEB HOUSE FOR BURLESQUE. 

their fartory and show-room and Mr. 8*111 New- ( way out with axe*. Mr*. Vogil wa* lifted o 
man or any one of hla four sons will take and then Kelby and Hays. .111 the Injur 
great pleasure In showing them around. I were pUced on a special train and rushed to t 

Captain George MorUrlty of the Detroit Base Toledo. 0.. Jan. 25 (Special to The Billboard). . — 
ball Ti am Placed the following ad In the Chicago —It la reported t)iat the Western Burlesque As*o- JAMES P. DEUEL DEAD. 
pajHips a sho^ time ago. elation plans to enter Toledo, and 1* now negotU - 

‘‘Captain George .MorUrlty of the Detroit ting for the abandoned Andltopliim In Ihe Na- Dblladeljihla. Pa., Jan. 24 (Special to The Bill 
Baseball Team will pay ten eeiifa aiilece for a tional Union Building. If the deal goes through Itoard).—James B. Deuel, fop 32 .veara atag< 

JAMES P. DEUEL DEAD. 

hundred turkey wi.hbonea. 145 N. Clark Street, it Is said the Intcntloi 
Kooiii rgl3 ’’ remodeling the theatre. 

George Morlarlty has Just written a new song The Eastern Wheel la 
and it wa* a turkey wishbone that fnml*he.| by the Empire Theatre. 
the Inspiration. Therefore he wants a bnndred _ 
of them to fasten to a. many aouvenlr copies for Txrrri xtsd 
hla personal friends. 

Like all good basiball players. Morlarlty has 

It I* said the Intention ia to spend 120,000 in manager at the Chestnut Street Opera House, uomarrbMl 

take and then Kelby and Hays, .in the InjuriR 
were placed on a special train and rushed to thg 
hospital in this city, where Hays db-d at 9;8tl 
o’clock thia morning, and Kelley ten mlnntea 
later. 

, Hays waa the show’* star end man and mii- 
Rlll alcal comedian. He was marlixl. Kelley was 

atage the Interlocntor ami atage manager and waa 

remodeling the theatre. 
The Eastern Wheel Is already repreaented here 

THEO. HARBACH DEAD. 

dieit here yesterday. ■rhe local B. P. O. E. took charge of Kelley's 
.Mr. Denel was one of the best known men In lawlv. which will he sent to hit homo In Clar*- 

tbeatrlral circles In tbU city, and waa affection- , mont. N. H.. fur burUl. 
ately known a* ’ t»1d Man Deuel." It la understood that Mr. Vogel hat retatned 

--— Mayor J. J. Irving and Corporation Counsel 
Forreat Huff, the baritone, who orored last ! Cortland Wllbnr to rcnri-aent him In an actloB 

PblUdelpbla. Pa.. Jan. 27 (R|>ecial to The season a* the Chocolate .SuldbT. 1* alnglng the | fop davnagis against 
a measure of superstition. That’s the reason Blllboardl.—Theodore J,. Harbacb, of the firm leading Pol 
Ira wore a tnrke.v wishbone tied around hi* neck I of Harbacb A C".. film soppllea sod aoc*a#orle#. 

tenor part—In The Rose of 
I.«ckawtnna R R. 

In all the game* last summer. died here yesterday. 
Panama, 'Whicli played at Daljr’t llraatre Jan¬ 
uary 3. 

Railroad offleUt* atate that th* wreck wafi 
caused by the engine of 912 ditrcgar^lnc nig- 
nals. 



FEBRUARY 3, 1912. 

ever ■Inoe. Whon ilT. WliK'h wan fOKaK'*'! n» 
publicity director of IIk' .\iono;>ol Klim i'oiii- 
paoy, oue of llic tlrst tliiiiKii lirouKlit to bis ut- 
tetltiou was tile curse of lufriuK lu.'iil, aud witb- 
iii a day be closed tlie deal uitb Wui. J. Ituins, 
wbicb meaus a revolutloniziuK of the blm In- 
duatry. 

I COI*Y OF LETTER. 

The William J. Hurns National Detective 
.t(!ency, Inc. 

(UepTeaeutliiK .\mertcau ISaukiTa’ .Vssociatlon.) 
21 I’aric Row, 

» New York. 
To Whom It May Concern; 

Tbe Hurns National Itetcctlve Agency Inc., 
wltb brancbea everywhere, has been retained by 
the Monopol Film Company of New York to 
protect Homer’a Odyssey from priates aud In- 
fritigt rs. We are prepared on a moment's no¬ 
tice to instantly seise any ttim aud put in 
Jail the party having it In i>ossi ssloii anywhere 

[ at any time. We have a detective In every 
town and city in North .Vna-rlca. 

Iliatier’s Odyss. y is protected by the Federal 
I tloverniiii ut: violalers of the copyright law can 
I be put in Jail. 

State Right Buyers notify b.v wire Imme- 
I diately the otUce nearest you of the Wm. Hums 
I National Detective -tgeucy aud you can get 
quick protective action. 

'I'he Wm. J. Hums Nal’l IVtectlve Agency. 

ART DECORATIOKS. 

International Film Traders 
5 West Fourteenth St., 

New York 

Chicago, Jan. 27 <S|iecial to The Billboardl. 
-That the moving picture theatre has gotten 
Is'.ioud the stage of where It cm-Isis of noth¬ 
ing mure than an electric sign and a b.ill ciowd- 
ed with chairs is evidened hy the many bouses 
which are being built for this purliose. The 
uiwlern moving picture house is a t only made 
presentable on the inside, but tbe exterior is 
given detail attention with the result that it 
has been placed <m a higher plane. Credit for 
this (lerhaps Is due to tbe decorating concern 
who spi'ciiilize in the muviug picture Held. 

The Ih'corators Supply Co. of Chicago, one of 
the first to cuter this field and one of the fore¬ 
most companies in this Hue of work, have been 
devoting their efforts towards the advancement 
of theatre decorations. Theirs Is not the cheap 
and gaudy-looking decorations that are foisted 
on the unsuspecting exhibitor, but real artistic 
work designed by artist aud constructed b.v 
skilled workmen. Tlielr art decorations are as 
far superior to the old-time tin decorations as 
the uii dern theatre is to tbe old-time hall used 
for that [lunsise. .Much credit is due to this 
ctmeern for the beauty which the modern motion 
picture bouse has attained. 

Largest Dealers and Importers of Films 

in the United States. All films are im¬ 

ported, bought outright and sold outright 

to the purchaser. 

.about 2000 ft, 
•• 1900 “ 
“ 30J0 " 

1 “ 2700 “ 
“ 8000 “ 

Siege of Calais—Colored.i 
Napoleon at St. Helena. 
bncie Tom s Cabin. 
Notre Dame de Paris—Colored 
Life As It Is. 
Lieutenant Rose and tbe Royal 

Visit . 
Still Alarm . 
Cardinal Richelieu's Foe—Col¬ 

ored . 
Judas Maccabees . 
Brutus . 
In tuo Grip of Alcouol—Com¬ 

plete . 
Golden Wedding .. 
Triston and Isolde—Colored... 
The Battle . 
Battle of Trafalgar. 
Xurkish-Italian War—New Se¬ 

ries . 
Back to the Primitive. 
Fools of Society. 
Delhi Durbar . 
A Woman's Jealousy . 
The Countess de Cnaillant. 
Fighting Blood . 
Ten Nights in a Bir-room. 
Luke of Grinrdi, Ltve Stcr/.. 
Married for Gold, Society Drama.1300 
Napcleon burning of Mo.cow (Grena¬ 

dier Roland) Historical.14C0 
Human Sacrifice, Ancient History.... ICOO 
Arsere Lupin, Detective Story. Very 

Thrilling .1100 
Locusts, or -n the Days of Nero, Col¬ 

ored. Historical Drama.ICOO 
Thais, Cclored Drama. 900 
Force of Destiny, Spanish Drama... ICCO 
Taking of Saragessa, Histcrical.1100 
Drehess of Messavia, Historical. 800 
Eugene Grandet, Histcrical. 9C0 
Ruis t. Lmd tf Oppresaicn, Jewish 

Drama .   900 
The Ghetto, Jewish Drama.1000 
Rnired by His Own Son, Society 

Drama .  1000 
Prince of India, or Golden Supper, 

Ancient Drama . 900 
Virginius. Historical Drama.900 
Merchant of Venice, Shakespearean 

Drama .1000 
In Arizona War Drama.1000 
Midsummer Night's Dream, Shakes¬ 

pearean Drama .1000 
•few's Gr titude Jewish Story.1000 
Fiolin Maker of Cremona, BCistorical.. lOOO 

ilita^^ Prison. Stld'er Story. 800 
Assassination of Admiral Coligny, 

Historical Drama .1000 
East Lynne, Drama . 900 
Tale of the Sea. Drama.ICOO 
Thread of Destiny. Drama...ICOO 
Passing Shadows. Drama.ICOO 
Power of the Frees, Drama.ICOO 
Sisters, Drama .1000 
Electra, Drama, Ancient History.lOCO 
Frarresca de Remini, Historical 

Drama .1000 
Italian-Turkish War. 1.2-8 ^ries_1000 
Falsely Accused. Drama.1000 
Jane Fyre. Drama .ICfO 
Held Uo in Calabria.ICOO 
Three Musketeers .1800 
Kirg Lear Drama Shakespearean... ICCO 
Bride of Messina. Drtma.1000 
Washingten Under the British Flag. lOCO 
Soldiers of the Cross.1000 

MOTION SLIDES. 

Tbe Li Vi Slide Company of New York, has 
obtained the uianufiicturiug rigbta on tlie Sidegle 
.Motion Slide, a new device which sliows tlie 
figuri a on a song or lecture slide in two or three 
different positions or really in motion. 

CHANGE IN POWERS RELEASE DATE. 

Tbe Powers release of February 10 has been 
changed on short notice and Insti ad of A Womau 
of lm|iortance, as originally advertised for tbai 
dale, A Waiter of Weight will be released. A 
M liman of Imiiortauce has been s't for release 
oil February 17. 

NEW FILM REEL JUST PATENTED. 

It will be of great interest to all those en 
gaged in the motion picture business to Icaru 
that the Lang Mfg. Co. are now ready to plac • 
on tbe market a film r<'el that is said t > siir 
pass anything heretofore offeri-d of wliich ad 
vertlsement appi'ars on another page of tlTs is 
sue. For further jiarlliulars send fur special 
illustrated descriiitlve matter to the Lang .Mfg. 
Co.. Ulean. N. Y'. 

The following letter is self explanatory: 
Star Theatre, Priuctlon, lad., 

Jan. 7, PJlJ. 
Siiupli \ Sales .tgenev. 

2:t E. Uth Stiwt. N. Y. 
(is'ntlenien:—1 iiisialleil iu my theatre a Sim 

plex Machine on November 10, and am so well 
I'leasid with it that 1 don't think I could lx' 
induced to buy any other machine. I also 
have a - Machine, but there is no com- 
liariaon. Have you a catalog or folder of all 
the parts and supplies far tbe machine so as 
I can onler from you abould anything happen'! 
I bought my luarblne In Evansville. It had 
iHsn us4'd a few time* on trial. 1 broke down 

FILM NOTES. 

The Steizer Brothers, dealers In moving pic 
lure machines, formerly in McCook. Neb., hav» 
moved to 800 Kankakee Street. Lincoln, III. 
where they expect to be ready for buslnesi' 
February 1. 

SIX MONTHS’ RELEASE DATES AN EPOCHAL MOVE IN FILMDOM. 

•New York, Jan. 29 (Special to Tbe Bill, 
bi'srdi.—It it the general belief that Mi-aera 
Msi Andepuin and Henry M. Ziegler of the 
French .tnierloin P Im Company, wlien they In 
dnccil Mine. Sarah Hemhanlt to appear befor • 
a motion p rtnro camera, achieved a triumph 
that will mark an epivefa In motion photography. 
Th» Ihvine Sarah appeared Id a apeclal produc 
tlon <t( Dumaa’ Camille, supported by h^r 
regular company of the Sarah Bernhardt Thet 
tre. Fsris. Tlie picture* wete made with ast' n 
tailing siicrees. and It la said tlwt Ihe story 
of the pisy H nil Hearty hronght out a* to re¬ 
quire few written erplanatbina to be projected 
u(s>n the scre«-n. The picture la in two risds 
and '2275 fe. i In length. 

Mnje llernhaixlt's monctarv cmniiensslWin r>r 
h'-r service* Is said to have lei-n over Jt.TO.tsiO. 
This is p<i«lttrel.v the onlv motion picture for 
wlilcb Mine. I<crnbsr<lt has nosed, and she hs-* 
ststefi that she will never again appear before 
a moving picture camera Mr. Anderson sisweii 
snoih4.r won ierful scoop when he pn*valU*d nissi 
Mme Kejaue. who is concedtHi b.v all to be the 
gieai.'st romt-itienne on the Fr<*tich stage, t" 
ap|N-ar for hts rv.mpanv In her world f.amnns 
characterisation of Sans Gene. litis picture Is 
In tire., leels. and Is .1.07.5 feet In length. I 
is the intention of the French .\meriran Com 

•" «e'l the rights for both pletures eoiii 
olno<l. nhieh w’ll run alMiiit t*'* hotirs and a 
lisl'. thus making a complete evening's enter 
talnment. Tliest* filctnres shntild nrove a se'i 
'sth n Tlie F-eneh Amerlo.an Film Comiiany 
holds the exelnsive rights for North Araerlen. 

^ r Bejijinnino: on pag:e fifty of this issue^appears the 
most complete list of film release dates ever pub¬ 
lished. it includes all the subjects released by 
every manufacturer for the piist si.x months. 

CLIP IT OUT AND PRESERVE IT 

with my -. and went to Evansville to 
g»‘t repair*, and could not get them. I could t 
afford to close down, to I bought thU machine 
at finit sight. Tbe Simplex l<.okcd gisHl to me 
alongside of other machines, and I kciit it. 1 
am really glad I broke down that night, for If 
I hadn't 1 would still be plodding along with 
an Inferior macliine. 1 had four 13 Inch nads 
made, and I run both :eeU on It, running two 
reel* witlKuM. a atop. It won't be long before 
I will b»‘ kBThe market f t anollicr Simplex. 

/V'sv -.e Yonii respi'ctfully, 
.1 . CHAS. F. WOttDS. 

Look—N OTICE—Look 
DeVanx Hog and I’ony 

Show was pnrebaaed by 
.Mesars. tt'Hrien, Welch 
aud Tboiupauu, who will 
take possession Febrnaiy 
3rd. .Mr. DeVaux will 
deliver show to them, 
and all communJcatl.iiis 
aud eoutxacts will t>e 
fill Hill Just tlie same 
with the new proprietors 
and managers. If ymi 
want to communicate 
with me. iiiidri ss J. J. 

RUSH YOUR ORDERS 

Every one of the above ftlma it in 

* ftnt-clasa ccudition. 

We import any desired feature. All the 

Masterpieces of the World's Oresteat Pro¬ 

ducers, with Special Posters, Selected by 

our own European Agent*. 

FELIX UREENBERO ACQUIRES THE OR- 
PHEUM, PEORIA. 

Chicago. Jan. 22 (Special to The Hillbourdi. 
—Fi llx tlreepbcrg. w lai jH-rwinally owns and 
conduct* the Lyric and Royal Fictnre Thcatn-s 
111 I’lsiria. III., and with Charles Nathan and 
others, runs the vaudeville and picture theatre 
III tliat city known as the Uvceiim. has Just 
niiiniis'd. wllli Mr. Nathan, the control of the 
Hlstlllery tbty's leading vaudeville theatre, 
the Orpbeum. Messrs. Greentierg and Nailian 
aswumed mauagemeut last Monday, and large 
bnsIncH* has bis-n the rule ever since they as 
siiimsi th«‘ reini. They run seven acts of high 
class vaudeville, with Pathe's Weeki.v of Cnr- 
ri nt Event* the picture featnn*. Their prlci's 
remain 10, 2t). .TO ami 50 cents. Tlic Western 
Vaudeville Managers' .Yssoclatlon book both the 
(tr|ihvum aiul tbe Lyceum. 

DeVAUX. 942 So. Grsuid 

Ave., Los Angeles, Calif. 
WM J. BURNS. WORLD'S GREATEST DE¬ 

TECTIVE. ENTERS FILM FIELD. 

We will vigorously pros<s-ute a I Infringe 
"'••tits on ll.micr'a (Vlvs».v. controll.sl bv lb- 
Mon.qs.l Film Co. of New York."—Wm. J 
Bimis Naibiinl H.l.sllvc Agimv. Inc. 

"" extrset ftsmi a oir- ulsr let 
will be sent broadcast tbrmighont 

w '"’’inlry. It's m'aniug is clear, sliarji and 
even iriiel to the gentry of easy morals. 
,.i." * Irate and hia pal. Mr. Infrlngi r. It aim 
iiiiL 'hst Wm. J. Burns bat entensl the 
mm business, and that ymi have to g. i .ait. 
!■ pirate ami infringi r of the past 
« ta mlal.-d on the rec.fd Nwika of the Bums 
witr ' L, detes llvea connected 

from thia day on keenly 
i n r.,r the new on'* who may M'riiig up. 

ur:i« aa a criminal honmicr I* too will known 
'"'nHluctlon: hla latest exi.loll wa* Ihe 

iiililion of an Infamous i>alr of dynamiter*. 
.V'™" -Vgency ha* exclusive control of 

W'«'"llng 1^' Interests of the American Bank 
era Xs-oclatlon. 

rii" Im ldent of retaining Wm. J. Burn* by the 
in.l L'.*" ^'*1" tlmipany is In Ha-If the moat 
lar.! i'"* •rsusacHon that Ihe film Indiialry at 

Thouizndi of reels in first-claaa condition 

always on band. 
Opera Chairs .75o each 
Moving Picture Machine*, complete, 865. 

International Film Traders 
5 West Fourteenth St., 

New York 

1 have everything needed to properly 
equip a Mo-Ion Picture Theatre or an 
Alrdome. My goods are only slightly 
ustsl. and always subject to your in 

*pectlon. I DO NOT HANDLE JI NK. 

Electric Planet. Opera Chairs, Be-ichet, 
Picture Machines, Arc Lights, Etc. 

Let me tell you what I have I 

SAM LEARS 
609 Chestnut St., St. Louis, Mo 

AMERICA'S FEATURE FILM CO. AT WORK. 

America's Feature Film Co., wlswe picture. 
Twenty Y'ears In Sing Sing, met with such great 
sneces* by the stale right purchaser, are at 
work on amither subject which they oiaim will 
he even greater than tbe Sing Sing picture. 
Thia much talked of film is being ncelvcd with 
much enthusiasm bv tbe mtn.v audiences who 
have the fortune of viewing it and It Is the 
expectation of this concern that all atates will 
he sold within a short time. 

WANTED—Mui’clua fer Tiger Bill'i Wild West 
sad Indian Village, Summer season commencing 
March 1. 1912—25 First class .Musicians: all in¬ 
struments; idace at once; balance of w nier and 
snmnier. Strong Bb Clarinet. SI de Tn'ints'iie 
and Trap Drummer. Address CL.VUEM'F. F. 
BROWN. Bandmaster. Newton. .Via . Feb. 3; 
Ilalevllle. Ala.. Feb. 5; l^nterprls,-. .Via.. Fe),. 
ft; New Bnickton. Ala. F*'b. 7; Elba. Ala.. 
F- b. 8. _ 

MUTEST BOOK FOI SPOITINt PEOHE FOR SALE 

Plans of the Ancient Castle 
I Ktinneing Girls IMeiurea. 'JSo, 
lllversble Press 53 River St. ( FOR SALE -M. P and Vaii.levlll' 

town of tt.OUU. Fully equlpi'-d. \V 
sacrifice If scvld at once .Vddresa I 
I.ANE. Charlotte, Mich. 

XA»ANTFn—Theatre Manager for Slimmer 
Th'atre In TV>rt .Vrtlmr. Tex. Oo<sl patronage: 
long season: no opposition, t)jw‘n .Vpril I. Will 
sell Intereet In business t'> satisfactory parly. 
Addn'ss H. M. SNITH, 
Port Arthur, Texas. 

I am the originator and Inventor of the above. 
The true luxurv of laughter. The most sue- 
'ra-ssDil device of It* kind. A feature atirao 
lion for any park. Brand new. 1 am offering 
Dir the first time complete plans, apeclflcadions 
anil detail drawings of Interior constrnctlon so 
simple that any carpenter can build fnira them. 
Cr»t to build. 81.1*90 Price of plana. 8109. 
Duly llmllial nuaiN-r to be aold. Best of ref 
crcni'e. Address. 

FOB SALE -8191 Powers .I Machine. 
Head Just overbanleil at factory; ns 
ment never ns<‘d. 811 1‘ow rs 9. coi 
chine, ncrer nsi-d, 8175. Box 434, ' 
C. H.. Ohio. _ 

$ STAGE MONFY s^rtbi^nii “*;iffr;:::: 
Terr exciting; satisfaction assured: 820 to 10c; 
$109 for 2"'C. STAR PRESS, 8605 Evaniton Av*., 
Chicago, ni. _ 

tVi acres along IVnaacola Bay; rich land; grow 
anything; hunting and fishing at the «ka>r; plenty 
fruit. Want large working world for Wend. 
FRITS. 996 Arch St.. Philadelphia. Pz. LOMBARD AMUSEMENT CO. 

If ycu Me it in BiXIbonHl, thnn to. tf yciI it in Th^^illbovd, them m. 
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•ol*. J.i>>rrtlo by Karle C. Anlhoo.v amt 
Arthur K. Kalm. Mimic by IlaJT}’ Aiiracbi-r. 
'Ibf New York Theatre. 

THK CAST. 
Anaka . 
ViYitaa Sbariie 
Jai'k Hbarpe ... 
{.iOralne . 
l‘lnkeTt<>n Kerr 
Rob Norrla .... 
IN-« lA‘g Jiik<-a 
Cockeye Morgan 
Vlui'euao . 
nU({e . 
Naillne . 
Kallko . 
Taliilii . 
Alfottni . 
Oiiieuo .Slnii ... 

.<I>arla WlK*eler 

.Charlmi J. Stine 

.Kicbard Talier 

.Kina Kyan 

.JeffirHon I'e AiiKt'iia 

... Riirrrl I Ha rlia ret t e 

.K. H<> uiea 
.I,. J. lie Hold 
..Walter H.vaat 
.It. Herfnnan 
.Flora Za’adle 
.Cbarlea I'rlrn'e 
.Halay I.i-oti 
.Henry Ht-rcman 
.Jerry McAiililTe 

New York, Jan. 24 (Sp*‘elal to The Hlll- 
toianli. — Wbalevtr ela»‘ may la‘ aaki deroRa- 
tmy to the I'earl Maiden now at the New York 
1heatr«'. ita chief fau.t liea in a auiiererotia- 
tion of plot. Ihia ia rather a atraiiKe d> feet— 
on* DO other niiialeal conied.v to the beat of 
OUT recollwtioii hae t ver hei'n oharetsi with — 
bill unpn i-eili nted thoinrh the case may Iw. 
th<Te la loo miH-h plot, and far ton little humor 
In tin* m*w pliaa*. J Ifenem He .Vnyella haa the 
leadinir part, althoiiirh he batoi't much to do. 
Flora Zamdie belpa keep thlnga K<>inK, and oth- 
era in llie caal, inc mliny the pony ballet, con- 
trllmte tlmlr <|uota. There are aereral pretty 
tunea. the beat of wtiicb la. If One Hit tie Ctrl 
l*o«'>-a -Me. but for tl>e onmt part the niiialc. 
when not aiucKeatlnK aebetiona from atandanl 
ofieraa la dwbbally nwallorre. The Ixaik dla- 
cbwea a atory. of which the fiJlowinR epitome 
will aerve. 

Hlnkerlon Ki rr. an .American wireleaa opera¬ 
tor on a South Sea iaianil. la anxioiia to yet 
away, ami wildly ai-nda out calla anniainclnx a 
blR dtacorery of pearla. Tlie head of ihe 
American Hear! TYuat are a bevy of boardliiR 
a<'h<ail Rlr a. Tliey ail jo to a fiaat on a 
neiRtPawinR lalaml. where the chief form-a tlu*ra 
to play i>oker to decide which one will go Into 
Ihe lait to provide the refnabment. 

Of courae Kerr loaea. tmt he la reacued by 
the daiiKhter of the chief, who demanda that 
he ahall marry her. Another South S<>a maiden. 

FEBRUARY 3, T912: 

AMUSEMENT EVENTS OF THE 

White Mag ic 
Fails to Impress 

To Produce * 
Oliver Twist 

THE ROSE OF PANAMA 
With Jefferson DeAngelis in the Leading Role, Has Little to Com¬ 

mend It—A Supererogation of Plot and Lack of 

Humor Are Its Chief Defects 

Wins Approval in Metrop>olitan Premiere at Daly’s Theatre—New 

’ Operetta Replete with Humor, Good Music and Graceful Danc¬ 

ing—Unknown Prima Donna Scores Heavily 

THB CAitT. 
Bogfr Wade .Julian L’Eatranife 
Bcatrlcw Richmond .O rtnidc Elliott 
Allia Klnmar .Florence Prian 
Mra. KInnear .Suaanne Sheldon 
Hector Richmond .<}e«rare I/a Gnerw 
Peter Vanderklel .AlexaDd''r S^«tt-f**ttT 
ConnI n'ArtnIa .Edaon R. Mlle^ 
Ifra. Daniel Richmond .Ruth Cheat*^ 
Daniel Rlchffloml .Hen Johnaon 
Bnller .S. Walkt*r Rylnrton 
Valentine .Suaanne Perry 
Clerk .Ctuirba Dowd 

New Tork, Jan. 2« (Special to The Blllhnanli. 
—.> Iran cement a have been comnleted by I.lelder 
A Co. for an Immediate production of the Comyna 
Carr yeralon of Oliver Twiat. with a eaat made 
np of Conatance Collier aa Nancy Sykea, Nat. 
C. Goodwin aa Tafln. Marie Doro aa Ollrer. and 
I.yn IlardlnR aa Hill Sykea. The plana have 
been completed after a two yeara' wait, until 
Oeortte C. Tyler, bead of I.lebler A Co., could 
Itet the playera he wlabed for the principal rolew. 
IHdicoraala will b<Rln neat Tueeday. 

however, lotee him tr«), ami com*-* with her 
cn-w of beach combers an<l n e-uea him. nie 
cannibal Rlrl Anally tinile a mate to a.atlafy 
her. the |M‘arl maynate la follml in biw at- 
ttmpt to ateai tie- treaa<ire of the lelami and 
Kerr ri-i* hla chance to return to New Y’ork 
with a w ife and a barrel of |M-ar a 

With all ita faulta. however, the firat ulRhl- 
era lllterally applamicd tie* iiruductioo. which 
waa unite e(r<>ctlve]y wtaRi-d- 

1/lltle men-y was ahonn the Pearl Maiden 
by Ihe crltb-s. Said the Preaa: 

••Bedecke<I In Rcma. but without brilliancy, 
waa The I'earl Maiden, wiio made her Initial 

(Continued on paRe DO.) 

Remy de Valmore . 
AiiRvle . 
Sev»-r . 
Au'lre Royan . 
JactnlB . 
Caaterra . 
Hiram Query . 
Major de Molina . 
Captain Arixa . 
I.ieutiiiant Peaaro . 
Second I/ii-utenant Gulrayo 
Corporal . 
Marcel Arranto . 
Anita . 
Celine MarinHr . 
I'ncle Hilly . 

..John J. McCowan 
.Anna Buasert 
..Mortimer Weldon 
..Carrlck Major 
.Chapine 
.'Tom Hadaway 
.Will Pblllips 
.Joeepb Parsons 
.G<ralil Gordon 
...William R. Reid 
...William C. Reid 
..John I.. Wlii>e|er 
.Forreat Huff 
.Ketna I.atnr 
..Fay Ralnter 
.Teddy Lt Dnc 

New York. Jan. 2tl (Special to The Rlllboard). 
—White MsrIc. a at»ce version of the novel 
of David Graham Phillips and R. C. MeRrue. 
dramatlred bv the latter, was rIt< n Its metro- 
poHtan premiere at the Criterion Theatre last 
■iRhr. 

Miss Gertrude Elliott appesred In the lesd- 
InR role 'n the new piece, which contained h:it 
few features oth-ra than the charmlne star, 
snd some fair work by several members of 
the cast, notab y Pen Johnson Julian I.’Ea- 
tranee. Gms-Re H. Guere and .Mexander Scott- 
Gafty. 

The crltles refused to ro Into eesfaslea over 
the “l<-ap year eomedv."AIan Dale eharacter- 
lilnR It as eiirtous. and say'nr In nart: 

“White M»ete taHod WirmiRh three act*— 
yery very quiet aeta—at leaat as quiet aa the 
talk w-ould allow thi-m to he. Hut hid It all 
h<en .«umurun’d Into pantomime, the «fr<-et 
would have h- en eTee*“<lineIv odd. berapae there 
waa no ao'lon and noVslv d'd anvihInR. It 
waa a ‘dramatlrafl'm’ of David Graham Phll- 
Ilpa’a novel by Mr. Meprue. and It aueeemb-d 
another dramatlrat<nn of th” / aame author’s 
novel. The Gra'n of t>u«*. et the same theatre 
Put comnart-d w'th W'lHe Mae'e. The Grain of 
Dust was seefhlnc. swlrllnR drama. 

“Yet If waa very prettily acted by Ml«s Oer- 
tn-de Elliott. At tlm*s sh<- was simply de¬ 
lirious. .\s an aetta-sa ahe haa rapie to the 
front quite remarkah v. and th'-re Is little that 
she doesn't do admi-at-lr. She l« vonne. nrettv. 
InReniinna. and she ‘cets over' all the time. In 
aplte of the fact that nolldne hut word* fell 
to her lot she eharuu-d. Persnn'Ilv she made 
a suee<*s. hut her n ev w-a* lm*»-«“lble.'’ 

The Sun's ertf'e* d'd not spare the play, as 
the fo’lowine will ahnw: 

“White Mayir provml Imleed ahont the moat 
futile atfem-t sf dr^ma that the pp>*cnt *e«sf>n 
has hroepht f'irth Vhat mn«f hove h*** n paeea 
from the Nv-k w«-re recl'ed b.y the actors, an I 
licklrc snv • ’.i-arcnt of tlK-atric fon-e aitrpr'a-d 
the frlrnd'v sn*efrto-s an*' th'n --erried fh“m. 
All the world may love a lover, and there waa a 
a certain Idvllle onallty ataoiif the two aeenes 
of the flrat ael. Thev c'-nslsted of ronveraatlon. 
The dratnaric Ilf“ of Ihe second act flickered 
for a seoond ami then faded Info mo-e con¬ 
versation. In the brief third act the little play 

(Continued on paye 00.) 

CHAPINE. 

New York. Jan. 23 (Special to The Hill 
'board).—The Ros«- of Panama, a m-w- mieretta. 
was prsluc«'d for ibe first time In New York 
at Daly's Tbeatie last nlyht. 

The new piece la adapted by John I,. Kbiiie 
and Sydner Rosenfeld from the German Kri-ol- 
enblut. book by lynatg Sclineltser ami Emericb 
Van (iaill. music by Heinrich Rcrte. 

John C'ort la responsible for the ppmIucIIuo, 
which is a maynlflcent s|iertar'e, the rosiumes 
and setnery beiny yoryeoua. The ph-ce (am- 
tains a plot. sparkU a with bnmor ami there I* 
tuneful music that it far above the averaya- 

Tbe atory concerns a .vouny aoldh-r of fortune 
and hla Jealous sweetheart. There Is a ta-hel- 
llon yolny on In a Central American Repubtie. 
Ihe prealilent of which, preferrlny a yay life to 
hla Job. Is doiny hit )>es| to help abmy. The 
wife of IIm* President ia a flirt, and makes love 
to the youny soldier, with the resnlt that the 
Pretidi-nt bccom<-s Jealoua, while the ylrl even 
yoet so far as to d- noiince her sweetheart aa a 
spy, and be la sentenca-d to be shot. Rut thinys 
do not yo that far, and be Is merely condemned 
to be married Insta-a I and '-verything i mis well 
ba fru-e there la any bloodabed. 

The members of the caat were practically 
stranyars to Rroadway. no one knowiny the 
prima donna, who was on the proyram as 
“Cbaplne.” Chapine la a Parisian, an*! al 
tboiiyh she dot's not possess mneh of a tlnyiny 
voice, she fairly took the boose by storm with 
ber winsomrness and charm. Chapine fairly 
earned the bonora of the eveniny. but the ap 
plaiise waa by no meana confined to tbe star, a 
number of other memba-rt c-mlny in for a yen 
ertms share. 

Fa- Rainier It a yraceful and charminy little 
danca-r. and Anne Ruaaert la a clever actress 
and baa a yamd voice. Forrest Hoff, tbe tenor; 
John J. MaKYawan and Will Pblllips also did ex¬ 
cellent work. 

Tbe critics had many nice tbinya to say of 
Tlie Rose, and a lony mn for tbe new pleas* 
it fra-ely predicted. 
) Fxas-rnts fraam reviews: 
i The World: '"Hie Hoaie a>f Panama. aa>en for 
Rie flrat time In New York at Daly's Tba-atre 
lati niybt. la another Continental waits opa-ret- 
ia. this time arlth a tnblropical aettiny. Tbe 
ortyinal. Kreolenblutt, had much soccesa In 
Germany and Rnasla. Tbe book la by lynata 

(Contlnueal on paye 00.) 

J DEATH OF EDKDVD DAT. 

New York. Jan. ‘20 (H|ieclal to The Blllboanli 
—After an lllna*as of more than a year of 
diaba-tea. Ealmumt Day. a well-known play- 
wrlyhf, d'eal here January 22. al the aye aif t-") 
ya-ara. In hla early «lava Day plaveil In Hie 
aiimpsn'es of Booth. Barrett and Ralvinl H» 
<lld dramatic werk fair a rnmher of Ni-w York 

Cbaplne ia a Parisian 0|H-ra Sluyer. Imported to this country by John Cort. to siny the leadtny •"*’ dramatic rrllle for the Ita irolt 
role In Ihe Hose of rausiiia. which had Its premier at Daly's Theatra-. New York City, January 22. Trihnna* f<ir some lime. He was the aiithaar aif 
CbBpliie is s sU'iider brutiette, of luucb p^rsuiislitj. sDd the Dossesnur of s eolce by do lutsDDs plsT«. tnrimlinff T'e Fiitoritr \Vlnn*‘r. 
ordinary. e .*. •*** , Round Cp ami The Wblow'a Mile. 

UP AND DOWN BROADWAY 

Oliver Morosco anmuinred rec-ently the com i 
plete cast for his prualuction of Ha.ttleu Talliut's ' 
ua-w play, llie Truth Wayon. which is now- In i 

reha-arsal. Ihe ililrtei-u players tbst have lieen 
sela-ctid for this laiiyb ae'.iicb- wilh a title of 
thirla*en letters, pn-sa ntad b.v a niauayer whose | 
natiiy also c<intalns tlilrtis-n b-tteie, are .Max 
F yman. Edwin Arden, Frank 8ha-rblan. nlio 
has thirteen letta-ra in hla name; Waylanil 
Trask. Georyle Mark. Charles Dow Clark. 
Harry MeatayiT, JaiiK-a Wilson. Harold I-efl- 
wlrh. Muriel Starr. Maude G lliert. Anto n -lte 
Walker and I.uclle Watson. The Truth Way<in 
wl'l raeelve ita New- York iiremli-re early in 
February. 

Hans Robert, who taiok the leading part for 
several seasons In Cherkers and was n-eenll.v I 
seen at Welier'a Theatre In A Man of Honor, I* 
yolny Into vandt'Tille, with a dramatic aketcli 
callid The Son. Mr. Rolierl will be siiiiportrd ' 
by a company of tbree players and will make I 
his first vaudeville afiearance at Hamroersteln's | 
Victoria Theatre dnriny tbe week commenclny 
February 6. 

Stella Ilammerateln. danyhter of Oscar Ilam- 
mcrateln, and who recently appeared In Henry 
W. Savaye'f proilactHin of Everywoman. will 
make her deimt In vauderllle. iinder Ibe man- 
yayement of her brotb'-r. Art. Ilammerstetn. In 
Herbert Thomaon'a drama In three seenea, Tbe 
Tyranny of Fate. Tbe flrat performance will 

lake place In Atlantic City on February 3. and 

tbe followlny wei k Ihe jday will be present*-*! 

at Hammersteln'a Victoria Tlieatrc. Tb*-re are 

eiylit characters In tbe skit, 

A Baldwin Sloane haa lte*-n select*-*! aa the 
coiii|H>ser of ai-vi-rsl niiiiilM-rs In Ihe W*t«er A 
FlebU |>rMluctlon of H"ki v Pok*-y an I the liiir 
lesque. Hiinty Hulls and Strinys. to be iirodiiceil 
al III*- Hroailw'av Tli«*atri- <-arly n*-xt month. K. 
Hay Goetx will write tbe lyrli-s H-r Mr. Sloane's 
DllUilc, 

The ntrd of ParadiM*. which has Iteen ptaylny 
In Daly's Th*-Btre, moved Jaiiiisry ‘22. 1<> .Max¬ 
ine Klllott's Iheatre. when- It It tclieilnled for 
an lii<I*-flnite run. The east la un<-bany<d. 

The American s<-asim if .Max Reinhardt's pro¬ 
duction *if Siiniuniii, which Wlnllirop Ames 
hniiiylit over for an American tour, was limited 
to *-lyht w*-i ks on aravumi <.f an trrany<-menl 
ma<le hy Prof. Il*-lnbanlt to pr* sent Suniuriiu 
with this company In Paris In Ihe aprlny. Af¬ 
ter the rxchsnye of several cable mrsaayes Prof. 
It*-iDhanlt r**c*ntly ayn-ed to extend Ihe time 
of the American enyaycmcnl for four we*-ka. 
thus yiviny a total of twelve weeks to Ihe 
American season. As arranyements have alr*-ady 
been made for s*'odlny Hnniurun to half a down 
of Ihe laryer cHlet In tbta r*Mintry. tbia will 
mean an extenabm of but a few weeks to the 
original f<mr allotte*! to the New York nin. 

BIO BENEFIT FOR TED MARKS. 

New York, J*n. 20 (Sp<‘Clal to Tlie RHI 
hoarli.— A special mattm-e p*'rfornjanis- of Tb** 
I.ittle MHIIonalr** will b<- ylv*n at He Gi-oryi* 
M. Col’sn Tb«-alre on Thurs<lav, February IS. 
Ibe entire pro**-**!* of which are to he lendensl 
to Tel D Mark*, tbe tbeatrlcal manayi-r, whose 
sev*'re Illness Is the cause of nim-h an\l*-t.v 
to his frl* nils. Mr. Mark* waa taken III and 
forc*-d to y ve np h's dotlea aa manayi-r <if The 
Tra'I of tile I.on some P ne In Philadelphia ten 
days ayo, since whlcli time he haa le-en iin ler 
the care of hla physician In Ihia city. 

SECRET REBATES ALLEGED. 

New York. Jan. 2.'i (Soeelal to The RllllMiardl. 
—Alb-yat(ona that I . I.awn niv Weber, the Ihi- 
atrleal inanayer. ami hla form-r partner, Rilward 
F. Kiish. In th*- firm of Weher A Kuab. yot 
were! r*'bal<>a ■inoiiiitlny to more than $7.'i.0lK> 
from bulldlny opi-ratlona are mad*- In threo *ult* 
fllial In Su|i:-**m*- C urt ayalnat \V* Is-r by tbr*-e 
conioratlona of wbleh he waa om-e an ofllci-r, 
and for whieh be had r*ia*>ye of Ihe •■rvM-lbin of 
tbeatr**s In New York. Chl"ato and Kaiiaaa Clly 
All Ihree aiilta demand of Wtla-r an ae<muntliiy. 
blit althonyh alleyinv that Iliiah ahan-d In th** 
proflta. tliey do nol name him aa a defendant. 

I One aiilt la brirnyhl hy the Kaiiaaa City Th*-alre 
I Company, which had a theatre erected by Ibe 

Ellenheryer firm at a coat of tltS.OflO. This 
company alleyea that W*-ber yot hack t‘<.-VlO. 
which he either kept or divided with Riiah. 

The fhr**e companies were oryanlted hy Weber 
A Rush and Ibe stockholders were practically tb*- 
aama In each. -1 

THE PEARL MAIDEN 
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WEEK IN NEW YORK CITY 
COLONIAL BILL HAMMERSTEIN’S BILL 

0_ 

Program Comprising Compendium of Acts of Unusual Excellence, in 

Which ihe Novtlty of a Romar.tic Sketch for the 

Opening Number Added Variety 

Quantity of Offering Atones for Something of a Lack in Sustained 

Quality, Though the Program Shone With Real 

Brilliance in Spots 

tit* Vurk. J»n. 23 (8|>«clal).—The Coluolal 
Theatre U»t week preneutiil ou uf the moat bnl- 
lliat Taiklerllle bllU aeen Id New York Id a Iudi; 
tloie. Altbouirb Burnt of tb» acta were Dot oew 
to ColoDial patruna, they coiniuaDded atteotloD 
aod were heartily applauaeti. A brauU Dew 
feature was the placluK of Taul Aruiatruatt'a Ito 
Dtauce of the Ctxlerworld at the foot of the pro¬ 
gram. I'atruuaa>f eaudeellle boueea hare becoDie 
ao accuatoiuvd to ao acrobatic or mualcal ai«cl- 
alty aa the cloalDg Dumber that mao)' uf them re- 
Dtalned Id their atwla expectlDc to aee aDother 
act aud were aurprlaed wheD the mutIuD plrturei> 
were llaalieit upoo the a<-r<*eu. algnlf.vliiK <bat the 
abow waa over. Thia arheme B<-etDed to catch ou 
well. 

Bbortly after 8 o'clock The Cralga opcDed up 
with a muaical act aod atarted the ball rolllug 
Id Bdc ahape. 

I.iud4'D hick with followed Id a cbarmlDg piDk 
aatiD (OW'D. offerlDg two aoDka. both of which 

«,.|| auited to her meludluua aopraita voice 
atul were artlatlcalljr retidered. She waa eo 
cored many tlDi«*o. 

Joe llart'a Micht lo a Turklab Bath acoretl 
In a|iot Dumber threo. 

Geo. Wright aud l>OD Baker aa Two Brakemen 
did aome aparkllDg coiueily work while Bub 
Webb render! d Bllrer Tbreada amuDg Gold moat 
aatlafactorlly. 

Harry Wllliama atul Egtwrt VaD Alatyoe offer¬ 
er a aet of uew auuga w hich prumlae to be highly 
tmpiilar. Notable among tbeae were. You 
Wouldn't Know the UId I’lace Now, Father la 
Allowed to aee Ua Twice a Year. It la a relief 
to bear a piano art of aucb high quality an 
these muslrlana offer, free from the orer-eatl 
mated aud played out ragtime tnrkry trot which 
aeems to hare a great rogue at the present time. 

MIddI Amato and company of eight, closed the 
Brat half of the bill In A Cocla'a i'arlaian I'an- 
lomlme. The Apide of I'aria. Mile. Amato la an 
exceedinglr clever pantomimlat and dancer, aud 
her work la deaervt^ly among the headliners of 
Its class. 1'he entire cast aldi-d Id bringing 
rounda of well earned apiilauae which frequently 
Interrupted the act and were prolonged at the 
talah. 

MartInettI and Sylvester opened the second 
half of the bill and did some thrilling and re¬ 
markable tumbling and wore one of the strongest 
arts on what might almost be called an All Star 
bUI. 

American Music 
Hall Bill 

New York. Jan. 28 (Special to The Blllboardi 
-^malJ tlmo acta were well represented tbi 
week at the Am<-iican Music Hall where stand 
a^ turns demonstrating the various applaudabi 
forma of variety which go to comi>rlse a Brat 
riasa bill, were In abundance. The enviable poi 
nlarltv of the rDlertalmneDt can only be esti 
^led by viewing the capacity bouse. whL 
(locked to see Thitnslay'a perf.irmance. 

The Bnranda <i|M>Ded the hill In 1,1 minute 
of D!>veltT roller skating. The house appreciate 
the dllllrult feats presented and applatide 
accordingly. Riggs and Itrlrca fullowisi in 
song and ilance act wh'ch necessitated new step 
and new songs. Their dancing waa ratable an 
well llkrd. but possibly a better selection « 
ap^ offerings could have 'le^m decided ni>oT 
CMired teams are plentiful at present In a! 
*•* Metropolitan bouses, but IVobsi>n aud I.ncs 
We one which entertain fom the first lo lai 
la a real colored style si>ng and dance. I.<iie«i 
apparently haa b|s at hla heart's coutenf, whil 
•lisa Ikohauo accompanies on the plan!>. The tiai 
Otw^Tlw Biilhoy anti the Maid aa Ihetr vehlcb 
whieh fiirnlahes apace for all Ihe rN>me!ly It 
Jecti-d. the ronple making two changes, at 
Pean-d to he pop<i'ar and drew twi> incoret 

Mrs .tlilney Ri-nvnlds ilo a single sf 
weeing thPe character songs Mr. R ncoldi 
tale of The Player alaff, affecta a Orrmr 
dlal^t to ailvantage. while Mrs. Rmytdtla worl 
straight, making her ap|M*arani-e In a moat a 
tractive lace gown. 

n. nry Brooks and Ci-innanv. of three, pp 
»r.“’ ■. •"f'o tvwnlc sketch, entitled The OI 
,1'natpi Man. I'athoa and comi-dy are so find 
Intermingled, that only the most finished scHr 
r?" "'■•’••r the attractive poss'blM'Icn o(fere< 

kVa his banjo In a realistic tnanne 
le-Wltt and Johnson were popnlar In danclni 
using one sting ami an smoitnde of new step 

would he gveslly Imiirov d hv opi>ortm 
variety In their work, altbongb they aeemi 
ptmlsr and cl.«se.I wllh eneor-s Bl mdleh at 

I'res4.n ed a romparatlrely new act. ei 
tilled Behind Ihe Pootllghta. There are five 1 

"“e of wb!>m eapahly a 
astisl \.iss Blandlch lo feature the hig ac 
0.1. *1"*^ setting Is iis-'d comprising 
nilniiti's of patiHis l■nllghtene,| hy humor, 

«• h sn eTteiiBlve artrsnfsge as would mal 
" bigger houses. 
ti T»N'sti*ra followetl ni ar the end ■ 

.****’ " '•'•’'rt* r of sn hour of sons 
f "luring Blanket Bay and Rahoim Rag n 
^■••e sisters each are poasesaora of r’cli and ha 
ni' nlona ndeea. which go well In aiding Ihem 
fn LaPollard BP' 
1' Ifi *"“ • wire act. which a|>iM-are!l vna 

; ■nal and held Ihelr audit new In until the 

wT’s ^"b thw Cole A Rice 
It 30. and went dfrtTt 
,» ihA i"' *“ proilnclng and hare charge 

■ u. ''b* I’»»*t»urg Society ak> 
<1* week of February 12 

Elixabeth Brice and Charles King, late of Lew 
Fields' Hen Pecks comiiany, couirlhiiletl their 
full share uf the ereolng's entertainment. They 
offered six sougs in real musical comedy man¬ 
ner while Miss Brice made three cbaiigea of 
costume, each gown seeming to he prettier than 
the other, eliciting many "Ah'a” and “Oh's” 
and other signs of apprural from her adnilp-rs 
out front. Mr. King danced well aud show^ 
aome new steps. 

R. I. Uuldherg, the famous cartoonist of the 
New Y'ork Evening Mall, who has a host of ad¬ 
mirers throughout the country, contributed next 
to the last number on the bill, and repeated bis 

ICuntlnued on page 61.1 

No one In Hammeratein's Victoria Theatre, ou 
Tuesday night was beard to complain about the 
abuudauce of acta which comprise the unusually 
lung bill this week. In a word It made op in 
quantity all that It lacked in quality, leaving the 
honor space to George Lasbwood, the English 

I rome4llan, who Increased his env'ous popularity ^ 
by rendering five character songs In a manner i 
of which be alone is capable. 

I Mr. Lasbwood manifests In his work an amount 
of unotkm that brings him in cbwe contact with 
hla audience, which can only be accomplished 
by a polished and versltile performer. { 

Wlnson McCay also gained a lion's share of 
the none too generous applause In bis movlug- 
plctnre cartoon act. By a series of some twelve 

FRANK TINNEY. 

thousand drawings, we are told, being consecn. 
lively pbotugrapbed, llashi-d bi'fore Ihe eye at 
the rate of sixteen a aecund, Mr. McCay relates 
the escapades of a wauderiug mosquito in search 
of food. The act is originality in its«Hf and 
promises to open up a new field for utfier car 
toonlsts. 

Although Reid and Lane were billed as the 
openers, they failed to appt>ar, thereby leaving 
the opening honor to Moran and Moran, who 
atarted the entertainment In a song and dance 
act which went but modi rately well. 

Berton and Stryker came aloug In spot four 
In a brand new skating act. (Kevlewed else¬ 
where in The Billboard under New Acts), as are 
Burke & Ktebmoud, two dainty cumedieuues who 
followed. 

Gus Edwarda’ School Boys and School Girls 
vrltb Lillian Goane, Lew Brice and Albert Frank 
seevued to have incri-ascd in (loimlarlty anil In¬ 
terest since their last visit to the bouse on the 
corner ami offered new jt sts and songs that 
went over in true Gus Edwards style. Ia-w Brice 
did some dancing wbleb des rves special men¬ 
tion and made good with an Imitation of Bert 
Williams. 

J. J. Morton offers a monologue In which be 
extends bis generous self as The Boy Comic. 
Mr. Morton uses plenty of new sloriea and scores 
In a grand clean up with hla original descriptions 
of rural scenes. 

E<I. Hayis md company of two closed the 
first part of the bill In twenty minutes of com 
edy entitled The 1‘iano Mover. Although plenty 
of low comeily and tlme-killlDg chatter la re¬ 
sorted to, the act seemed to please and fitted 
well with the general euvironmi nt. 

Swimming acts are few and far between, with 
the natural result that when one sees a nautical 
turn, presenting skillful swimming and artistic 
diving, such an act ci>mea as a pleasant change. 
"Ideal" opens the bill again In s|>ot nine with 
Just such an act. perfr»nning feats which few of 
our foremost male swimmers can dnpileate. 

The Three I.s‘lgbt'>Da followetl In A One Night 
Stand in Minstrelsy. (Reviewed elsewhere In the 
Blllboardi. as are the Six Mormoa who finished 
up In a aeusatlonal tumbling act. 

Plans for Sports¬ 
men’s Show 

Mr. Tlnney has been one of the principal ittractlona at the Winter Gardens this season. Hia 
droll humor and exlemiMiraiusms wit baa won for him a high place In the esteem of New Yorg 
vaudeville |>atrons. and during his performance at the Colonial Theatre last week, hli reception 
practically amounted to an ovation. 

PERTINENT PATTER 

New York. Jan. 27 (Special to The Blllboardi. 
—The second annual Indoor InteruatluDal Trap 
Shooting Tournamput and New York's eighteenth 
anuual 8i>!)rtsmeu’H Show will u|iea Friday even¬ 
ing. March 1, aud close at midnight, Saturday, 
March 0. at Madison Square Garden. 

America's champion trap shooters, hunters of 
large and small game, anglers. Boy Scouts and 
boy camiH'rs will b« the stars in action in an 
endless drama on the mammoth stage of New 
York's anuual Sisyrtsmen's Show of 11112. 

The hunters, anglers, scouts aud campers will 
be very much alive and will act their parts In 
a realistic scenic stage setting of paintid can- 
"aa aod forest trees that will surpass In limits 
and conception the great stages of the Metroptdl 
tan 0|iera House and the New York Hippodrome 
combined. In lien of live binia on the wing and 
leaning game fishea the knigbta of the shotgun 
will aim at swiftly biirtliDg clay pigeana aud 
the anglers will in competition cast Uy and bait 
iHHtks anti weights at Boating targets. Champion 
rifie shots and public school hoys will shoot 
matches for valuable trophies over the best and 
longist Indoor rifie ranges In America. With 
plans that are alre-idy p. rfi rted and that will 
be successfully carried to a climax in their every 
detail—Irrespective of novel Ideas routinually 
cropping out. It is absolutely assured that the 
approaching Congress of Am-rican S(>orlsmen, 
reiiresenting all North America, which will as¬ 
semble next March In the metropolis, will see 
and participate In the greatest Siiortsmen's 
Show the world haa ever seen, and only the 
future contains the answer to the query of 
whether or not It will be possible to surpass It. 

Joseph Hart's protloctlon E»-erywlfs Is on 
over the Orpbeum Circuit. George lluhart wrote 
the vamlevllle buries tue an<l 1. has ins n one 
of the season's successes. The act requires four 
eceues. all iwrformers portraying the various 

. .. . 
Elliot Sovana, The Gypsy ljueon. La Malie 

Trio. The Schmetlana. The Four Cllflons, The 
KaJtiD!! Trio. Bert Tern'll, ^'re.l. Bussell. G. S. 
Mellvllle aud the Great Vlloroms are some of the 
lm|H>rtatlona which the Orpheum correapondeut 

Martin Beck has been tvMIflisl that these acts 
have hei-n bookid for exclusive api»earance. 

I'tanu acts are here gissl and plentiful, I'lay- 
era gowl aud players bad. any in-rformer who 
ctHlsIilers b tiiself prolti'ienl ha« grasp il the iqi- 
porliioity to n'nder his own version of "turki y 
rag" thereby filling both big ami amall time 
hoiisea wllh piano acta aud lucreasing the piauo 
tunrr'a trade. 

We hear that businesa Is bad throughout the 
West beesHse of iinf^voralilf westlier. This can 
be verified by Louise Dn-sser iK'lng snow-bound 
for aome twenty hours, to say nothing of Gus 
Hill's Mutt and Jeff Co.’a. 

Again we hear that I'rlucesi Rajah la going 
some. She carries In her suite five Egyptlau 
atti'Udanta. using two of them In her act. 

MTk* Bernard and Amy Biitirr. two perform¬ 
ers of note, have gone over to the Orybeum Time. 
Stftk ns’Bg the piano while Mias Bntler Offers 
aoma cbaractorliatlon work of valne. 

Blanche Walsh will open her booking on Feb¬ 
ruary 4 In Kansas City. Miss Walsh was last 
se n here In such big plec<'s as Kreutxer Sonata 
and The Resurrection and her dramatic capab.l 
tiles will l)e Isxisl lo cnpacity in her ni'W ve¬ 
hicle, The Thunder G<xls, lu which she carries au 
intensely emotional part. 

Wl.h It. 1.. iMildlHi'g at the Ool!>nlal. Wlnsor 
McCay at llammerstein's ami Harry llirecb at 
the Klflli .Vveinie. ihe city dailiea are receiving 
Just a W! e mite of free advertising while the 

I public profits by a course of m'liiig the best 
tonilc illustrat! rs. 

Miss Ssllle Fl'hor. who has Just finished star¬ 
ring In Mmlest Suzanne, announces bi-r Intentions 
of Julntiig the two a day field for a limited num¬ 
ber uf engagi uu'uts. making lier debut at tb<> 
Fifth Aveuue Theatre on February 28. in au 
offering of songs aud costume changes. This 
Is a uew uuilerlaking for Miss Fisher and. from 
what the giissipa say, the act will be a big 
revelation from the usual run of single women 
ilnging arts. 

Nellie McCoy, now with The Enrbantresa Co. 
en tour, has bs'cu schi-dule!! to apitear at the 
Kellies Bergere in Paris, oi'enlug there on the 
first of May. After a limitetl engagement there. 
Miss McCoy will return to this country to feature 
In a new plee»' under Jos. M. Gal'ea. 
' Jesse Collins and Jack Thompson, now with 
the Winter Garden are already making steps to 
enter the hie time next st'saon In a new song 
and dance act. 

LILLIAN AN INVENTOR. 

Now York. Jan. 2(1 (Special to The Blll- 
Itoardl.—Lillian Rns.sell has been grantiM a 
patent on a trunk for actn'sses that combines a 
wardrotie, dressing-room and other conveniences, 
the trunk la electrically lighted. 

MARC KLAW BUSY IN LONDON. 

New York. Jsn. 2.1 (Special to The BIII- 
boardl.—Marc Klaw is in LomUm for a few 
days, arranging plant f<'r the production of 
plays here. 

•Mr. Klaw arrived in I.ond.m from Berlin and 
Vienna, preferring to malie this city the last 
stage of his Enrot>ean trip. 

LAMBS TO OAMBOL. 

New York, Jan. 2« (S|)eclal to The Billboard). 
—At a sia'clal meeting of the Lambs Club yes¬ 
terday aftermsin It was di'cldetl to prepare fi>r 
another all-atar gainlt-M lour to be given at the 
close of the present llieatrlcal season. The event 
win probably occur In May. when most of the 
members of the club are at tlbi'rty. Two iw-r- 
formancea will be given In New York, to hi' foi- 
loweil by single iierformani’es In ten or twelve 
of the principal cities In the country. About 
100 prominent actors will take part, and the 
proceeds will be devoted to enlarging the preeent 
club bouse In West Forty-fourth Street. 
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Preliminary Announcement n 
of the 

AUTO-FOTO 
MACH I N E 

(Now being manufactured by the 

GENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY 
at their Pittsfieid, Mass., Works) 

Machines Will be Ready for Delivery about March 15th 

^ A new, compact, cock-sure machine, taking and printing a clear, clean portrait, and 
delivering it, neatly framed, in sixty seconds from the time the dime is dropped in the slot 
The first and only machine of its kind in the world. 

“Your Picture for a Dime 
In One Minute’s Time” 

^ THIS IS THE MOST IMPORTANT DEVELOPMENT IN PHOTOGRAPHY SINCE 
THE INVENTION OF THE MOTION PICTURE MACHINE. It is NOT an experiment but 
a finished scientific product of the highest class, ready to do business. Applications for ex¬ 
clusive territory should be made without delay as the output of machines during first six 
months will be limited. 

^ A descriptive announcement will follow in later issues of The Billboard. 

1 

Address all communications to Contract Department 

Auto-Foto Company 
141 West Thirty-Sixth St., - - New York City 

where machines can be seen in operation 

Chicago Oifiee: - - 105 So. La Salle St., Borland Bldg., Boon 1408 
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NOW READY 
1 

$1 
World's Greatest Emotional Actress 

IRim BEBNUBI IT 
And Her Original Company of Artists 

“CAMILLE” 
2 REELS 2,275 FEET. 

At an enormous expense the Divine Sarah has been induced to pose before the motion picture camera. 
An achievement in motion picture enterprise. 

DRAMA 

NOW SELLING 

STATE RIGHTS 
Also CANADA, MEXICO. CUBA, ETC. 

-FOR TERMS- 

FRENCH AMERICAN FILM CO. 
403 Times Building. .... NEW YORK. 

COMEDY 

ORIGINAL CAST 
-WITH- 

REJANE 
-IN- 

“Mme. SANS- ri 

By VICTORIEN SARDOU. 

3 REELS 3,050 FEET 

ff 

lyi producing rights of these pictures will not be sold separately. The 
IWII I P" time required In presenting the combined set of 5 reels is about two 
" ^ and one-half hours, giving an interesting high-class entertainment. 

A Fall Liie of SPECIAL Pictorial Priitiog—4 Colors. 
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THE WEEK IN CHICAGO 
PASSERS-BY SCORES MAJESTIC BILL 

In Chicago Premiere—A Well Written and Interesting Play, Acted in Sam Mann and His Players Prove Hit of Bill in Big Comedy Act, 

a Natural and Most Convincing Manner, Delights and The New Leader—Schooler and Dickinson, Mrs. Bertha 

Impresses Audience and Critics Kallsh, Odlva and Primrose Four Score Heavily 

THE CAST. I 

Mr. IVter Warerton .BIchard BeDoatt ' 
Ptoe .Julian Kujee 
•‘Nlithty*’ .A. Q. Andivara 
BauiiH-l Burns .Ernrat Lawford 
Margarat Siiuiuicra .Lxiulaa Kuttar 
Tb<‘ Lady Hurla.r .Ivy Ut-rtBog 
Mlm Itaatrlca Dalnton .Rosalie Tollar 
little IVter .Master Millington 

Cblraao. Jan. 23 (Special to Tbe Billboard). 
—I’aam ra By. a play by C. Haddon Cbambera, 
waa presented for tbe flrat time In Chicago at 
tbe RIarkatoDe Theatre last evening. 

Passers-By Is a well-written. Interesting and 
buroau play; there are no big dramatic chiuiaxes. 
but a very 'erplexing situation la worked out 
quite In tbe way that can be exp*‘Cted from every¬ 
day people who make mistakes and repair them 
without any great fuss. 

Tbe story U of Peter Waverton, a youth of 
fashion, engagi d to a daughter of a peer, who. 
In a |ihllaiithru|ilc s|m-II has bis butler, on a fogg« 
London night, bring In the passers-by. A thor¬ 
ough l.unilon “eabbie” and a derelict of tbe 
atreets are the first to partake of his hospitality. 
Ti»-y leave, and tbe butler then brings in a 
young woman, In-avil.v veibd, who has taken 
refuge In the doorway. This young woman 
turns out to be .Margaret Summers, who bad 
once been a governess in Ilia step-sister's family. 
They had loved then, but his sister turned the 
girl out and Intercepted bis letters to her. He 
lost trace of her entirely, though having bent 
every effort to And her. She tells him of a son. 
their boy. who la uow five years old. and tbe 
next day be has tbe child brought to the bouse. 
Then tlie derelict comes back for work, bnt In¬ 
stead takes the child and wanders off. Waver¬ 
ton goes In Bt'arcb, leaving Margaret In charge 
of bis flsneee. The two women talk things 
over, and when Waverton returns from a anc- 
cesaful search for the boy. bis fiancee gracefully 
surrenders him to tbe woman he had loved and 
wronged. 

It would hardly have been possible to improve 
on the cast: there wan not a member that did 
not give an excellent p<Ttraltore In bis or her 

part. Bichard Bennett's part of Waverton nat- 
nrally commanded tbe most attention, and was 
acted In an easy and suave manner that left 
nothing to be desired. No less enjoyable was 
Rosalie Toller's representation of tbe fiaucee, 
and Louise Rutter's acting of the young mother. 
Two excellent bits of work were A. O. An¬ 
drew's cabman and Ernest Lawford'a weak- 
minded derelict. Julian Joyce as the old butler 
waa also a fine study. Tbe child part was taken 
by Master Millington, who acted as any real 
boy would without being bothered by acting. 
Ivy Hertzog gave a correct picture of an Inter¬ 
fering relative. 

(Continued on page 60.1 

Chicago, Jan. 23. (Special to The Billboard). | 
—Although Mme. Bertha Kallsh Is tbe headline 
feature at tbe big Monroe Street playhouse this 
week, there are sewral acts In tbe bill that laud 

I better and receive better su|iport than this po|iu 
lar and talented actress. Mme. Kallsh would 
have been a greater success bad she given tb- 
ushers small bottles of syrup of white pine aud 
tar to distribute among tbe audience before she 
went on. To those of us who were no fortunate 
as to be without them, tbe coughs of tbe other 
persons In tbe audience were annoy iug to say 
tbe least. And it seemed that fully seventy 
five (H-r cent of the audience w«re afflicted with 
coughs. There were coughs all over tbe bouse, 
little coughs and big coughs, in fact, all aorta 

FLORENCE REED. 

W. V. M. A. Takes 

Larger Quarters 

Chicago, Jan. 23 (Special to The Billboard).— 
The annual moding of the Western Vaudeville 
Managers* Association was held on Monday and 
the old board of directors and officers chosen. 
Oeneral Manager C. E. Bray being apitointtsl 
General Manager and Secretary and Treasurer 
for another year. 

Tbe most Important business of the meeting 
waa the authorisation of tbe Association of leas¬ 
ing tbe entire tenth fioor of the Majestic The¬ 
atre building, to l>e used In conjunction with the 
entire eleventh floor which Is now in use by the 
Association. 

Plans are now nnder way which will relieve the 
congestion that has existed on the eleventh floor 
for some time, tlie tenth floor to be taken over 
and used by the Association so as to bring all 
Its various ramifications together on one floor. 
Thin will Include, the club and fair department, 
the offlees of A. E. Meyers, the offleen of the 
General Publicity Service, the press representa¬ 
tives of the Association, new offices for W. 8. 
Butterfleld of the Michigan Circuit, and larger 
quarters for the Interstate Circuit. 

It Is plannisl to so siih-dlvide the floor that 
each will have ade<|uate floor s|iacr and not b«‘ 
obliged to do business In the crowded quarters 
which at present la a handicap. | 

X.-C. (MKTAMIES AMD W, V, U. A. HOLD 

AKMTTAL XEETIMO. | 

Chicago. Jan. 23 (S|>eclal to Tbe Billboard).— 
The annual meeting of the Kohl-Castle Com 
panics, controlling tbe Majestic, Chicago Opera 
House. Olympic and Ilaymarket Theatrea, was 
held on January 22 at the Majestic Theatre, all 
tbe stock l>elng represented. Keiun'ts were pre¬ 
sented showing that In spite of dull conditions 
In tbe theatrical world these theatres had made 
an excellent r)>cord and were In a moat pros¬ 
perous coiulltion. nirectora were elected as 
follows; G«-orge Castle. Mrs. Caroline Kohl, 
Martin Beck. M. C. Anderson and Charles B. 
Kohl, Jr. 8nbsi>quently the following officer* 
were elected: George Castle. l"resldpnt: Martin 
Beck. Vice-President; Charles E. Kohl, Jr., 
TYeasurer and Secretary: I yman B. Glover, con¬ 
tinuing as general manager. 

The annual meeting of the Western Vaude¬ 
ville Manvg'rs' .Association, which Is an adlunct 
of the Kohl-Castle Companies, was also held, 
the same directors being elected and the offleera 
being as follows: Martin Beck. President: 
George Castle. Vlce-I*resldent; Charles E. Bray 
Secretary and Treasurer. Mr. Bray also con¬ 
tinuing as general manager of the bonking asan- 
clatlon. Although this association occnples the 
entire eleventh floor of the Majestic Building. 
It has otitgro'vn these anscinua i)usr*ers snd waa 
therefore anthorised to take over tbe tenth floor 
In addition. 

Cd. James Hnttnn baa been managing the ad- 
vanee of the LambardI Italian Grand Opera Com¬ 
pany, which la Just finishing a week’s engage¬ 
ment at the Lyric Theatre, Chicago. 

Miss Reed baa bad several Important engagements during the past several seasons, notably 
In Girls. The Gay Hussars. Seren Days, The Love Cure, tod Tbe Wife Tamers. This season she 
will a|i|>ear with Walker Wbitealde in a new play, Tbe Typhoon, which will have Its metropolitan 
liri'Uiler at tbe Chicago Opera Uuuae, February 4. 

Bill at the New Uniform 

New Lincoln! Contracts Adopted 

I of coughs. Tbe Light From St. Agues Mme. 
Kallab'f vehicle, la '.nlensely dramatic at all stages 
of tbe story and to meet success deuiaod abso¬ 
lute quiet aud complete attention from the audi¬ 
ence. The story, however. Is a splendid one and 
tbe wonderful acting of Mme. Kallsh, a dramatic 
triumph. 

Tbe real aenaatlon of tbe bill came to ns In 
the person of Master David Schooler, The B<iy 
I'aderewskl. who la assist) d by Miss Louise Dlck- 
inaou, who is Jnstifled In using tbe billing, 
Tbe Juvenile Mary Garden. It Is a question 
whether or not Master Schooler has reached bis 
majority, but nevertheless, be Is a wonderfully 
gifted young artist. His execution at the piano 
Tt itbenomensl. He conveys real feeling In every 
note and plays like an old master. Misa Dickin¬ 
son has a sweet and sympathetic soprano voice 
of wonderful range and Is an Ideal partner for 
this clever boy. 

Tbe comedy bit of tbe bill Is scored by Sam 
Mann and bis players. In a riotous comedy sketch 
called. The New Leader. The act ran thirty 
minutes but the audience seemed to want noth¬ 
ing else after this big hit. Lola Merrill and 
Frank Otto barely got by In the following spot. 
Their offering Is clever and pleasing, but tern 
•Mann had extracted an excess of laughs from 
the audience and tbe only one who could get more 
from them at that performance was Sam Mann, 
(Himself). 

The show Is opened by The Camille Trio In a 
pleasing comedy bar act. Tlie action Is fast, 
tbe comedy clever, some of tbe stunts daring 
and a few new. The act pleased the Majestic 
audience and responded to the persistent de¬ 
mands of a half tilled bouse, with two or thrse 
bows. 

Lillian Schreiber, Tbe Vest Pocket Edition of 
Vesta Tilly. app<-ara in second position This 
dlminntlTo timing comedienne pleased with her 
unique p)'rannal!ty rather tban with her mla- 
plat^ act. Tbe offering la reviewed nnder tbe 
heading of New Acta. 

Tbe flrat big laugh success of tbe bill came 
In third spot when Jack Horton and U’lle La 
Triaka submitted their offering railed, Tbe Clown 

(Continued on page 61.) 

Bill at the 

Wilson Avenue 
Chicago, Jan. 24 (Special to The Billboard).— 

The bill at tbe Wilson Avenue Theatre this week 
la headlined by “home talent" Gene Greene, 
who baa Juat finished tbe Orpheum Circuit, la 
tbe guilty one. Gene la known to moat every one 
that la connected with tbe show bnalnraa In 
fTilcago. Two or thr)'e years ago he waa do¬ 
ing spot singing In bis own picture theatre oat on 
Foliage Grove Aieiiue and .TUh Sirtet. He la 
clever and worthy of tbe headline position on any 
bill. He waa "found" by tbe Orpheum people 
and the result la—Gene Greene la one of the 
biggi'St stars on tbe American vanderllle stage 
today. Out at tbe Wilson Avenue house be la 
proving the blgg)‘at bos office magnet of tbe 
prt sent season, aixl next week goes to the Wil¬ 
lard Theatre for a three wwlts* engag' ment. This 
contract shatters all records for family vaude¬ 
ville bonsea In Chicago, as the longest any om* 
act baa playtHi In one bonsc Is two weeks. Gene 
sings coon songs, and slugs them so well that 
be held the stage at the Wllaon on Tuesday 
evening for tbirty-clglit minutes. He Is asalat- 
ed by Charles Straight, at tbe piano. 

Tbe ahow la o|iened by The Cpalde Down 
Zeraldaa. In a pleasing head halancliig and un¬ 
derstanding act. Tlie lady of the act la "tome" 
athlete, and does ntoat of the heavy work. The 
act waa a aiicceaa m-ith the Wilson audience. It 
la reviewed under New Acta. 

In spot two. Joe Parlae. a piano accordionist, 
rentiers a nuinlter of raggv, syncopated melodies 
and acorea heavily. 

nick Thompson and Company appear In third 
tpot. presenting a pretty little Irish playlet call¬ 
ed. Erin Go Bragh. 'The ak) tch baa been pro¬ 
vided with a beautiful setting and pleasing 
scenic effects. A nninber of old favorite Irish 

' songs are reiideri'd with excellent results. The 
I comiiany took three curtains on their efforts. 

Chicago, Jan. 25 (Special to Tbe Billboard.)— 
When tbe new Lincoln Theatre o|M'ned ita doors I 
for the flrat performance three weeks ago, and 
playi-d to eaiiaelty luuisea. a few of the “wise ' 
ones" attributed tbe snccesa of tbe bouse to Ita | 
newness and novelty. However, tbe house now | 
enters on its fourth W)o>k with busim-aa up to 
eighty-five t'cr cent of the poasiblitties; that la, ; 
of every one hundred aeata, an average of eighty I 
five are now lielng sold at every performance. ' 
And little wonder that bnalneaa la on tbe up hill 
route. You folks who know, Juat take a look at 
tbe bill for tbe first half of the w)-ek. Each . 
act on tb)- bill la worthy of the headline iiosltion. i 
and this fact waa proven. Inaaiiinch as the honors 
were Jnat about equally dlvld)-d. The Earlier I 
Sisters, who created such a Simsation at the 
MaJ)^t!e last Novenilx-r. when lh)*y t<M>k the Cse made vacant by Alma Youlln. who chised 

anae she did not like such an early poaltlou. ' 
are featun-d In tbe bill at tbe Lincoln. These 
two little girls are repeating their big Majestic 
snccesa at the Lincoln and thee really d4’*erve 
tbe greatest In the land. Th#-y are so bright 
and dean, their songs are snappy too. without 
the least sugirestion of vulgarity. They dance 
gracefully and wear stunning, girlish costumes 

(OoattaiMd cat page 61.) 

Chicago, Jan. 25 (Special to Tbe Billboard).— 
At a meeting of tbe Vaudeville Managers’ 
Protective Aasot'lation, held WtHlnesday after¬ 
noon, January 24, in tbe offices of the Weatera 
VaiHlevllle Managers’ Aasoclativn. several Im¬ 
portant matters were acted upao. Tbe matter 
of most Interest and Importance to membera of 
tbe profession, was tbe questidh concerning the 
s<loptlnn of uniform contracts by tbe various 
menils‘ra of the Association. Some of them, 
notably tb)- members of the W. V. M. A. are 
nsing tite Illinois State Contract. W. S. But¬ 
terfield la using a modlfl)'d form of tbe same 
confaet, while that used by tbe Interstate 
Circuit la a different form. 

Bieanae of this fart, there la no uniformity, 
and p)-rrnrni)-ra and managers have met with 
various frietlonal argiimeots. On tbe motion 
of W. 8. Butterfield, of the Butterfield Clrrult, 
Oeneral Manager Chaa. E. Bray, waa Instructed 
to appoint a committee of five membera of the 
Association who were to gather all the eontraeta 
now In use and. with the aid of legal advice, 
draft a contrart which will be e<|ultable and uni¬ 
form. safeguarding tbe Interests of both perform¬ 
er and manager In every Instance. 

(Continued on page fll.) 

In spot four. Gene Or)M*ne remlera Honey Man. 
Ragtime Violin. Plano Man. Alexander's Rand 
and a nnmb)'r of other raggy conn numbers which 
are at tbe height of their potmlarlty. Greene 
reapondol to seven encores and t<x>k six bows 
before he waa able to get awa,v. 

The ahow la closed by The I uti Brothers whose 
offering la reviewed nnder tbe beading of Acts 
New to Chicago. 

R0BEBT8. HATES SWD ROBERTS LAUNCH 
NEW ACT. 

Chicago. Jan. 2.5 (8p)>cial to The Billboard).— 
Rofierta. Ha.ves and Itoherta. an act which la 
known all over the Cnlted States, throngh their I original comedy V)'hlp|e ea1l)‘d. 'The Cow Boy, The 
Swell and The Lady, have framed a new act 
which has lu-en rout4M by the W. V. M. A. TTie 
set will have Ita premier at the new Lincoln 

1 Theatre. b)>glnnlng January 29. In tbe new act. 
I Mr. Roberta will break' away from bis famous 
baby character, to a Traveling Salesman. Mr. 
Hayes will portray tbe character of a "fresh" 

* hotel clerk, while Mlaa Roberta will play tbe 
imrt of those "thiee p«T and find me” waltresaea. 
^e setting will depict the Interior of a hotel 
lobby with special scenery. Mr. Roberta ex¬ 
presses bis Itellef that tbe new act will outablne 
their old vehicle which waa one of the moat suc¬ 
cessful of tbe Orpheum Clrenlt'a offerings. 
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THE WEEK IN SAN FRANCISeO 
THE ORPHEUM BILL THE RED ROSE 

Cissie Loftus Smashes All Records During the Third Week of Her 

Engagement as Extra Added Altr ction—Reynolds and 

Donegan and Una Clayton also Score Heavily. 

Meets with the Enthusiastic Approval of San Fiancisco's Theatre 

Gt err, Who Throng to See It at the Columbia—Zoe Barnett 

Registers a Personal Triumph in Leading Role. 

Miss Ct-cllla Loftns carries away tbe honors. 
The audience clamors for more of her Iniperson 
aClons at every performance and Miss Loftus 
flnila It exceedlnRly difficult to (tet away from 
the foottlghts. This week she Is featurlne Im- 
pressioos of Caruso and Mrs. Patrick Campbell, 
so say the bllltsjards all over the city, but 
for some unknown reason she does not lmi)erson 
ate the above artists, at least, not at every 
perform ancs. 

The Six Steppers, wooden-shoe dancers, closed 
tl>e show. These people work very well togeth 
er, and do some very ensemble dancing. The 
two girls are both beautiful and clever and ably 
assist the four gentlemen In the act. 

San Francisco. Jan. 23 (Special to The Bill¬ 
board).—John C, Fisher’s musical pru<luctiou 
of The Hi-d Rose, with .Miss Zoe Barnett In the 
ItHidlng role, began the second and last week of 
Its San Francisco engagement last Sunday even 
Ing. January 14. 

The Red Rose Is magnificently staged, the 
scenery and numerous changes of costumes be 
ing the most gorgeous ever beheld at the Col 
umbla Theatre. 

The cast Is beaded by Miss Zoe Barnett, 
whose portrayal of the character of an artist’s 
model, such as f'Hind on'- In the Latin Quarter 
of Paris. Is a revelation of her wonderful his¬ 
trionic ability. Bliss Barnett is the possessor 

of a rich dramatic contralto voice and her danc¬ 
ing is the persouilicatlon of gracefuluese. Her 
emotional work In the several scenes Is superb. 
especlalLv when she sang the Kohemlan Song at 
the finale of the second act. This alone brought 
tears to many eyes iu the audieme. If any act¬ 
ress Is gifted with an artistic temperament. 
Miss Barnett assuredlv has more than is usual- 
l.v allotted to the general run of musical comedy 

Orpheum and la making the biggest hit of her 
eiigageiiieiit on her third and last week. She Is 
bllltsl as the extra added attraction but easily 
earrh-s away the honors. The n gular headlln' 
iHi'ltlon Is dlvldetl iH-tween Keymdils and Done- 
gau, premlef skaters, ami Lna Clayton In a one- 
act comeily sketch, entitled A Child Shall Lead 
Tli.'in Box-office statistics for the past several 
weeks prove that tlie Orpheum la not a “deail 
one" on the coast and the H. R. U. sign Is 
ilaunud with startling regularity. 

The Four Famous Vanis, sensational wire ex- 
p.-rt<. held over from last week, open the show. 
11,ey were revi wid In the pre«-e<llug Issue. 

Ilawtbome and Burt, In a farce, entitled A 
Kaw llecrult, are the laugh-poHlucers on the 
bill sod si'ored tremendously. Id the part of a 
boneheaded simp. Mr. Burt la a sure fire hit and 

prima dennas. 
The cast contains the following: 

Andre, bis master’s voice ....Menottl Frasconn 
Hyp. her own master.Marguerite de Von 
.M. Duprez. master of the studio ..Wayne Nunn 
Dick Lorlmer, the model’s artist . 
.Sidney Broughton 

l»la. an artist’s model .Zoe Barnett 
Alonzo Lorlmer, an American .Millionaire.. 
.Slaurlce Darcy 

Daisy Plant, who has the checks_Oliva Depp 
Silas Plant, a millionaire American . 
.Kdwln Burns 

Hon. Lionel Talboys, who can not check bis 
love .Krnest W. Laceby 

Baron I.e Blanc, looking for his daughter.. 
.Wallace Beery 

Mme. Joyant, next to the dealer . 
.Grace Ellsworth 

Raphael Spiegel, a picture dealer . 
.Joseph W. Standtsh 

Manime Dupont, looking for the Baron .... 
.Wayne Nunn 

Miss Margnerite De Von as Gyp, a wild Bo- 
htn ian student, is admirable. She Is one of 
the moat vivaclons, stunning, singing and danc¬ 
ing soubrettes on the stage anil the coquettish 
manner In which she put over Boy. Buy. Baby 
won numerous encores for her and her partners, 
Blanrice Darcy and Edwin Burns. 

Grace Ellsworth, as the Consclerge of the 
studio, handled a very difficult role with appar¬ 
ent ease. Miss Ellsworth Is a very clever 
character woman, a roo<l vocalist and an ex¬ 
ceptionally goovl dancer. Her work with Joseph 

(Continued on page 64.) ' 

GRACE LaRUE. 

Ban Fraoclaco, Jan, 23 (Special to Tlie Bill 
board).—The bill presented at the I’antsges 
Theatre this week. Is very mediocre and drags 
heavily In spots. One of the acts Is an .\ No. 
1 flivver, while at least two more are on the 
verge of being failures. 

The show was op«ined h» the Four Van Btaats, 
presentine an old Dutch Mnsicale. njege peo¬ 
ple are all r'od Individual workers bnt their 
harmony singing Is terrible. The ’cello player 
Is very good and renders difficult selections with 
ease. 

Re'IT, Clayton and Relff. classy singers and 
dann-ra. were merely a passing incident. ’Tlielr 
opening solution, which might correctly ho 
termed "nash.’’ (a little hit of everything) Is 
enfirelv too long. Then one of the g-ntlemcn 
stalls along with some—well. I think he wanf‘'<I 
to poll some ennedv In the line of wooden 
shoe dancing, hut didn’t know how. Their claw¬ 
ing number was the onlv real thing they d'd. 

Frank Rntledge and Company. In the comedy 
playlet, entitled Our W'fe. are nothing out of 
the ord'narv. Mr Rutledge. J. K. Brad«ha" 
and Miss (Irace Bainhriitge are very good In 
their chosen nnrts. hut thev have the wrong ve. 
hlcle to exnlolt their talents. 

Olga De M' e. a clever contralto, pleased. She 
la one of the very few good things on the 
hill. 

La Feydta In her transnarent srt creations. Is 
a failure nnre ant simple. She is ver.v prettv. 
Is graceful and hss a heaotifni figure hut her 
aet la a filvver. The hest thing she does Is on 
her rinsing oletnre In which she pnlls the o'd 
applsuse getter. Old Olorv.” If st first mn 
don't succeed—pnll the Amer<can flag. Th's 
s^ ma to he the motto of s gr-st msnv vsndevil 
nans ns,Mv>latlr on the pselfie Cos«t. 

BIDt Nohle and Jeanne Brooka. In songa and 
•mart savings, are the hit of t|,n hill. Of 

"’"•t snvth'ng good eonld earre swav 
the honors this week hut this rleepr duo coui.t 

do It on anv h'il. Thov were eslleil hark time 
•I'd again and fonnd It verv hard to get away. 

Princess Vletn-'s. the smaH"«t entertsiner 
In the world, seoreq heavllr. This little ladv. 
— Tc-rs old 2S''. Inehes ta'l and welg'i'ne to' 
poonds. u a very rlcvt^r singer snd sn sccom- 
pl's'od p'-nlst. 

.^Iioii tlnm-d’s Arabs, world’s grestest sceo 
lets They 

work s-ifh llghtn'ng esnldlfv and th. re Is not s 
dull moment while thee are In view. 

San Francisco, Jan. 23 (Special to The Bill¬ 
board).—The bill at the Empress Theatre this 
week Is one of the poorest that has ever ap¬ 
peared at this theatn-. Instead of progressing 
In vaudeville this week’s offering may candidly 
be classified aa retrograding from the 8. A C. 
standard. Not alone dhl the bill bear an Infer¬ 
ior label but the orchestra (a new one) did not 
live up to the reputation nsiially acquired by 
real theatre orchestras Perhaps the hoys will 
be O. K. when they get the dcsirisl team work. 

The hill was opene<l by the Fernandes Duo, 
eccentric Instrumentalists, who off r a few Imi¬ 
tations, both with musical instrumenta and the 
human voice. Their offering is not out of the 
ordinary, 

R. R. Raymond, a silver-voiced phenomenon, 
offers a few pleasing selections In various 
Tolc»‘s. baritone, f nor and soprano. Mr. Ray¬ 
mond’s songs are such aa are used by the gen¬ 
eral run of male sopranos. 

Walton and I.ester dl«r>ensers of mirth and 
muddlers of magic, present a farcical offering 
which arntwes the children and more simple- 
minded of the audience. They trbd hard to 
please but failed. 

Ricci Saxophone Quartette In classl al and 
popular selec'lons, are clever musicians and ran 
close to being the hit of the bill. The orches¬ 
tra spoiled the opening of the act, but although 
they worked under serious difficulties they made 
exceptionally gfssl judging from the number of 
encores the.v received. 

Ned (Cork* Norton. Tlie Big Smoke, who en¬ 
deavors to dispense minstrel wit snd brunette 
humor Is 'mpossihle It is sbont time Mr. Nor¬ 
ton would smoke s new brand and get more in- 
Qammable monologue. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Murphy, the Evergreen 
Favorites, In their humorous Irish skit entitled 
Clancy’s Chost, are tlH> lilt of the bl 1 and car¬ 
ried off the honors. They are repeating the tre¬ 
mendous siieeess whlrh was theirs In the East. 
Two ver.v clever artists. 

Mario Fitzgibbnns with dainty stories and 
pretty songs ma<le a ver.v pleasing luioresslon 
and he1i>e<l to redeem the bill to a ci rtain ex¬ 
tent. 

(iihbs, In imitations with the voice, made an 
Instantaneous bit and as an aild'sl attraction 
had If all over the different acts belonging to 
the regular show. 

The S<x-|ety Texas Tommy Dimers biM over 
for the third week are growing ni'iDotonous. 
Anything Is liable to wear out ind the same 
old dance by the same od p.opIe Is tiring the 
Bmpress patrons of what w.as a sure winner dur¬ 
ing the first we<'k of their engagi-meut. 

Mlsa Lji Kuc Is negotiating for a London Theatre In which to present her new comedy, with 
music, Betsy, In which she is starring. She appeare«l In Nearly a Hero, during 19U8-00; Mias 
Molly May, 1909-10, aud Madame Troubadour In 1910-11. 

At Frisco’s 

Leading Playho lie Theatre uses 

San Francisco. Jan. 23 (ffpeclal to The Bill 
boanll.—The following road shows are now visit¬ 
ing this city: (let-Ulch-Qulck Wallingford al 
the Columbia. The Virginian al the ,>Javoy. The 
Chocolate Soldier at the Cort. The easts of esch 
are comiiosed of the h- si la eiit avall ilde foi 
road shows. The only one of the at>ove men 
tioned sliowa which has the homu of h iviiij: 
the S. R. O. sign in front of the house al 
which it Is playing is The ChoCoLitc Soldier 
which Is here for <Kie week only ami It la saft 
to say that It ismld enjoy aii Imlefinlte rut 
judging from the capai*it.v hoiist-s at this am 
previous engageim-nts. (Jet Uich Quick Walling 
ford Is running The Clxs’olalc Soldier a cIos< 
race. 

The atox'k company at the .\lcaiar are play 
Ing Forty- Five .Minutes from llp>adwa.v for tht 
st-cond week hv rtspicsf. It seems that tht 
|K>pularlty of this Cohan slmw will never d'e. 

San Francisco, Jan. 23 (Special to The Bill¬ 
board).—(Joodfrey. a very clever loose wire 
walker and expert marksman, oiien d the show. 
He offers some very nice work on the loose wire 
and also does some very good shooting. 

The Hambtons. a verv clever song ami ilance 
team, compete for headline honors at every per¬ 
formance They have a classy little act and 
both have pleasing voices. 

Zela.va, the South .\merlcan pianist, carries 
away the honors. He oismis with classical sx-- 
lectloiis ami closes with ragtime. 

Tim .Montague Cotiipany which has bet-n at 
tills theatre sinee it chaugetl its |>ollcy are 
giving the piihlic some ver.v clever and Inter- 
isfliig productions. They change their act 
twice a wi-ek. Their latest offering is V(*r.v 
siiiutly, and It would he well for them to cut 
isit the risiiue lin< s ami change to something 
that a niau would care to have bis whole family 
listen to. 

Gilson and Toler have a pleasing singing and 
dancing aet. 

West and Bo.vd. a clever souhrette and an 
• liMigattsI Dutetunan, in a sing'ng and talking 
atul dancing act are,doing very well at this 

(Contlnned on page 84.) 

ALPH0K8E ZELATA OOINO EAST. 

Sun Francisco, Jsn 23 tSoecIsl to The B'H 
I Zetsvs. the diolomaf. aHlst 

."’’'■'clsn, snd son of the e»lled pres'denf 
I" making a tremendona h't In (tie 

v-l Whoed of file flolden Gate, and everr 
Oil'S- he works adds on" more to his lone I'st 

V, •"'■cessfni engagements. He worked th" 
.L s Gsfe for three week* and 
uJ'’, t G** house st ererr appearance. 

, tells the writer ths* l<e has securisl 

San Francisco. Jan. 16 (Special to The Bill 
board).—^Tlie Doric Trio, which Is playing a 
short engagement on S. A C. Time, leave soon 
for a return engagement at Honolulu, where 
they cleaned np and were one great iuocesa 
during the early part of 1911. From Honolulu 
the trio will aail for Australia. This act I* 
under contract to Ella Herbert Weaton of the 
Western States Vaudeville Association. 

Frasi'r Shaw, the lyric tenor, raconteur and 
yodler. sailed January 18 for Honolulu, where 
he will play a short engagement before sail 
Ing for his home in Anstralla. Mr. Shaw has 
worked all of Bert I-evey’a as well as Mrs. 
Weaton’a Time. 
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THANHOUSER’S TWO-REEL 

MIS 
IICIIEIT 

BY^CHARLES DICKENS 

Will Do For Your Box Office in 

What Thanhouser’s “David Copperfield" 
(By Charles Dickens) Did for Your Box Office in 

n 



When You Start in the Moving Picture Business, 

Start on a Basis that Will Enable You to Stay in 

Business. 

No other business today holds out such rich promise of big 

returns on such small investment and at such low operating cost 

as the moving picture business. 

No other business gets under way so quickly, gets into its 

stride and starts making money within so short a time. A show 

starts making money from the minute you open the doors. A 

good show keeps on making money, and keeps its profits clear 

by starting with 

The Best Moving Picture Machine Made 

You can kill your investment absolutely 
M 

by using a cheap machine, just as surely as 

you caJdmultiply it many times by start¬ 

ing with the Edison. < 

A cheap machine will sooner or later de¬ 

stroy whatever patronage you have built 

up. The Edison, projecting the clearest, 

steadiest pictures, brings back the same 

crowd day after day night after night, as¬ 

suring a constant stream of profits—^and 

clear profits. The Edison costs less to ope¬ 

rate and maintain than any other motion 

picture machine — while a cheapH machine 

will eat up a goodly proportion of your 

profits on repairs. It is by far the simplest 

and easiest to operate and the most accessi¬ 

ble. It will outlast any other moving pic¬ 

ture machine made. Send today for com¬ 

plete information regarding the Edison 

Kinetoscope and a copy of the Edison 

Kinetogram. 

Tell Your Exchange 
You Want Them 

Feb. 6tb—The PassiDg of J. B. Bandell and Company, 

1,000 feet. Dramatic. 

Feb. 7th—^The Commuter's Wife. 1,000 feet. Comedy. 

UNDERWRITERS' TYPE Feb. Otb—The Corsican Brothers, by Alexandre Dumas, 

1,000 feet. Dramatic. 

Feb. 10th—The City of D» nver, “Queen of the rialns,*' 

673 feet. Seenlc. Von Weber’s Last Walts, 

433 feet. Dramatic. The Acme of Perfection in a Motion 

Picture Machine Feb. 13ih—His Daughter, by Bannister Merwln, 1,000 feet. 

Dramatic. 

Feb. 14th—Hogan's Alley, 1,000 feet. Comedy. 

Feb. 16—At the Point of the Sword. 1,000 feet. Dramatic. SPECIAL FEATURES 
Feb. 17th—Curing the Odlre B4>y, 320 feet. Comedy. The 

Uttle Delicatessen Store, 6S0 feet. Comedy. 

Feb. 201h—The Nurse, 1.000 feet. Dramatic. 

Adjustable Outside Berolrlng Shutter. 

Clis'n Drive (newt or Belt Drive Take-np (optional). 

Extra Urge and improTcd Lamp House, double doors 

and Hjuare condenser bolder. With this style no more 

tnconrenience wiien a condenser change is necessary. 

Steel Bearings and Hardened Shafts. 

New Heavy Brass Arc Lamp Terminals. 

Double Magasine Boilers. 

Oil Guard over gears otH>ratlng the Outside Shutter *o 

as to prevent splashing of oil on film or lenses. 

Oil Cups on shutter shaft bearings and intermediate 

pinion of the chain of gears driving the shutter. 

llanlened Bearing In the Bracket supiiortlog the ont- 

side shutter. 
Five extra heavy legs, IH Inches in diameter. 

Feb. 21st—One Thousand Miles Through the Bockies, 850 

feet. Descri|>tive. Everything Comes to Him 

Who “Walts,’’ 630 feet. Comedy. 

Feb. 23rd—Children Who Labor, by Ethel Browning. (Pro¬ 

duced In co-operation with National Child 

Imbor Committee), 1,000 feet. Dramatl: 

and Edu, ational. 

•New York City Street (neanlng, 423 feet. De¬ 

scriptive. The Lost Kitten, 673 feet. Comedy. 

Edison **B ** means Efficiencyt Dura^ 

bility and Satisfaction. Guaranteed 

to be Mechanically Perfect. 

Lakeside Avenue Feb. 27tb—How Motion Pictures are Made and Shown, 1,000 

feeL Descriptive. 

Feb. 28tb—My Double and How He Undid Me, by Edward 

Everett Hale. 1,000 feeL Comedy. 



A perfectly 

The llKlittnK of MovIiik I’lcture Tlie«tre» liax 
been rcvululioiiizetl. Old iiietUotU of llKlitliiK 
■ucu plai-eit liave l>een crude and very un- 
aatlafa tory. AiiionK utlier Kcrluua object'oils 
of exiKiaed direct UkIiiIiik unlta. tlie necesalty 
of turutnK on the llKbta wben tbe bouse waa 
being OIM and turning off of tbe ligiits to 
alioH iiiclurcs HUS tlie greatest. In tbe first 
place, tbia pteventa a continuous sliow wblcb 
*s. of (siurse, to tbe owner’s loss. In the 
second place, running of dark theatres Is 
against public policy, as la erldenced by many 
oiii.ii.iiiccs passed. 

Managers of .Moving IMcinre Theatres rcallie 
that pleasant and attractive surroundings, and 
espe lally lighting cond'tions In tbe Interior of 
their bouses are of great Itrlportance and neces 
•ary for their siicwss. They have Is’en ready 
at all limes to liiiinvive tlie objectionable light¬ 
ing arrangements but have been bandicappisl 
by not being able to secure proper appliances. 
Various inetliiMls and arrangements of fix urea 
In all kinds of ways bare been tried, none of 
which has heretofore been satisfactory. 

Theatrical men as a class were tlie first to 
re<-ugnlxe that an exptwed lighting unit In range 
of vision greatly decreased tlie see'ng ef- 
fl Icncy of the eye and In most theatres ex¬ 
posed direct lights are seldom seen on tbe 
stage. 

Kxposid llgh's anywhere In a theatre au¬ 
ditorium are nearly as objectionable. In spite 
of llie general realization by theatrical men 
of correct light'ng practice. It la surprising tlie 
nnmlier of moving picture house owners who 
have resorted to the moat nnastisfac ory and 
Irrational metliislg of lighting by plac ng sn- 
noyliig shle lights In their places of amuse¬ 
ment. Exposed llght'ng units at the celling 
are bad enough, but the use of wall brackets 
along the sides of tlie Interior, directly In 
lange of vish n. Is iirobably the worst practi e 
that ran be devised. 

As we stated In tie lieginnlng of this ar 
tide, "The Illumination of Moving Picture 
llisises has Im eti revolutionized." This has 
Veen accomplished by Indlrecl Illumination. 
Thousands of houses are being changed over 
to this new me'hoil as It seems to meet every 
requirement for the perfect illumination of 
such places. 

I.lgli.Ing by Indirect Illumination is so sim¬ 
ple. fixtures are so Inexpensive and results ao 
satlsfarp'ry that It Is surprising that those 
In the lighting field d'd not. ping before this, 
work out appliances of this sort. 

Tills new method Is railed the Eye Comfort 
System of Indirect Illumination. It consists 
of fixtures of artistic design that contain power¬ 
ful refiect< rs. hung from the center of the 
celling. Tungsten lamps are placed In these 
refiectora which are pointed towards the cell¬ 
ing throwing the light on tbe broad space of 
the reiUng. from m-hlch It Is diffused In a 
beautifni fiood of mellow light throughout the 
aud'torinm. Not a Hglit bulb can he seen. 
The results obtained are the nearest approach 
to modified daylight skylight Illumination ever 
secured by artificial means. It la only pos¬ 
sible to secure these results by nsliig one- 
piece corrugated glass reflectors, pure sliver 
plated, to give great efllc'ency That Is to 
threw tbe light witliout loss In Its first re¬ 
flection- It stands to reason that these re¬ 
flectors must he not only of great eIBclency 
but also of correct design for accomplishing 
the purpose desired. We Illustrate here a 
few types of fixtures from tbe inexpensive 

fixtures rontsln'iig one reflector and lamp to 
the more artistic shallow bowl tyi>e containing 
from three to six lighting units. The latter 
are somewhat mure exiienslve and are used In 
the larger and mure pretentioui houses. 

Tills scientific work'ng out of illumination 
Is a great b-on to moving p'eture theatre 
owners I s great advantage can only be ap¬ 
preciated by seeing the system In use. Day¬ 
light pictures with any curtain or machine can 
lie had with the soft glow produced by this 
Illumination. Anotlier feaiure regarding this 
metboil of lighting that Is Interesting is that 
the Illumination of a house In this manner, 
that Is, the distribution of the light from 
the broad plane on tlie ce'IIng, has the visual 
effect as architects sgy, of "raising the ell- 
Ing." Tliat Is, making the room seem higher. 
It also shows to liest advantage llie decora¬ 
tions. Casual idiservatloh shows that old style 
direct lights give bright s|M>ts of llluiiiinal'nn 
and dark shadowed recesses, does not show up 
the decorations to Is-st advantage and gives an 
Interior the appearance of having dirty comera 
and of en times a dingy aP|>earance. With In¬ 
direct lllum'natlon diffusion of the ligl.t Is s> 
uniform and pleasing that even interiors that 
are dingy take on a new appearance, and Im¬ 
press the observer as being more cleanly and 
hygienic. 

The demand for this method of Illumina¬ 
tion Is so great and so many theatres are 
changing over tbe'r lighting arrangement, that 

that even the beat of films cannot be ex¬ 
hibited to advantage if wall lights are flashed 
from all parts of the theatre. The Cost of 
the Installation of the Indirect system is a 
small Item when the many advantages of It 
are considered and It la only a question of 
time until this system Is used In all theatres. 
Just as It is now used in the mure up-to-date 
bouses that are meeting with the greatest suc¬ 
cess.” 

Not only are tlie picture bouses rapidly In¬ 
stalling the Indirect system, but nearly all 
new theatres are bracing It In the specifica¬ 
tions and the older housese are being re¬ 
modelled and tbe Indirect I'ghts established. 
Among the large theatres recently Installing 
this system are: Pabst Theatre. Milwaukee: | 
Majestic Theatre, Ft. Worib, Texas; The 
Blackstone. Orpheum and Auditorium (lobby), 
Chicago, and the Urpheum Theatres, of Duluth, 
Minn., and Peoria. Ill. 

NON-BREAKABLE SLIDES. 

For the benefit of our readi-r*. we are ex¬ 
plaining the mirits of The Mkw Nou-ltreakable 
l.ant rn Slide, a cimipsratlvely new Inventlou 
by John Sebmitlinger of The Mica Slide Co. of 
Phi adelphia. Ps. 

Mr. S«-bmlttinger was formerly a news|)s|>er 
photographir in Philadel|dila. lie baa devoti-d 
bis entire life to tbe study of photography, 
and sliout two years ago devised and Ix'gan 

lighted theatre. 

ARTISTIC SLIDES IN DEMAND. 

A significant feature of the motion picture 
husin--ss la tbe growing popularity of slides. 
The exhibitor Is tx-gluiilng to uiMlerstand that 
by nut using slides be Is overlooking an opimr- 
tunlly to advertise In tbe most effective manner 
and at a very low price. He understands aiso 
that a cheap slide cheapens bis business, so tbe 
slid<<s now bting made and exhibited are par¬ 
ticularly artistic. Pioneers in producing artistic 
slides, Tbe Niagara blide Co., I.uca|Hirt, N. Y., 
has built up an extensive business that is con¬ 
stantly growing as tbe demand for bigh-clasa 
work Increases. Tbe comiiany realists that 
slides must keep pace with tbe general advance 
being made by the fihu mauufacturers In pro¬ 
ducing artistic work and la ably meeting tbia 
dtmiand. 

PICTURE THEATRE RECORD. 

Jam-w V. Bryson. ‘JIM Hennepin Ave., Min¬ 
neapolis, Minn., writes that be is agreeably 
surprUid at the rea ly r< markable demand for 
tbe Theatre Recortl. which Is Increasing aa man¬ 
agers of picture theatres becotne more familiar 
with Its value. Tbe record biN>k bas lieen In 
use for three years and the sales are constantly 
increasing. 

Tbe l>ook la fur receipts and expenditures, 
with eleven columns for separate dlaburse- 
menta and separate s(>ac<s for recording feature 
films. It contains fiJ pages, a separate page 
for each week la tbe year. Is 21x16 inches, 
printed on heavy limn paper and as It saves 
much bookkeeping, keeping a record easily re¬ 
ferred to at any time. It bas proved to be a real 
boon to up-to-date managirs. wbo realise the 
neo salty of having an established aystetn la 
handling their business. 

FILM NOTES. 

Latham & Schmidt, managers of the Latham 
Moving Picture Theatre at Owatonna, Mina., 
ami various other moving picture enterprises 
for several years, bare sold their Interests to 
Hayes A Thomas, managers of the Gem Thea¬ 
tre. I^atham A A-hmidt have contracted for 
tbe state rights of Raising the Maine film and 
will devote their entire energy to this enter¬ 
prise. 

Mr. Jsy Hunt, firmer director for the Vlts- 
graph Company, bas been engaged by Mr. Dlnten- 
fass to direct prodnctlons for the Champion 
Company. Mr. Hunt has hid much experience 
St director, having been with the Vltagrapb 
Companv for four .ream and spent much time 
In directing dramatic prodn font elsewhere. 

Lalo Coolah of Memphis, Tenn., baa pnrehaaed 
the entire ontflt of alldea. New Y'ork'a China 
town and tbe ^wery. and Is presenting them 
In varlons moving picture playhonses tbrongbout 
the Sonth. Mr. Cmdah opened at tbe Carroll 
ton Theatre. Memphis. January 7. and from 
there goes to New Orleans. 

Mr. J. A. Rerst has resigned his poaltlen aa 
treasurer of tbe 0< nertl Flkn Co. tnd baa been 
succeeded by Mr. Samuel Ixng. Mr. Rerst gsvs 
up bis duties with tbe Oniral Film Co. ba- 
ctuse of tbe need of his sttentlon to tbe sffatra 
of the Patbe Co., of which he Is general mtn- 
sger. 

.k nickelodeon is being erected at PlnevlIIe, 
Ky., to be operated by tbe PlnevlIIe Amuse¬ 
ment Company. 

R. F. Richards will build a brick nickelodeoa 
on East Tenth St., Columbus. O. 
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The Lighting of Moving Picture Theatres 

the produ era are marketing their prodneta 
quite generally tbrongb tlie electrical trade. 

It wag surprising to tbe writer in a recent 
call at tlie engineering department of one of 
these companies, to observe a force of twenty 
seven illuminating engineers figuring out and 
dictating reports on plans from all aoctloos 
of the Cl untry. While all s irtg of Interiors 
are tieing illuminated hy this new system. It I 
was 'nteresllng to obw'rve that a large per- i 
centage of the plana IM-Ing liandlnl were those ' 
of moving picture and other theatre Interiors. ■ 
Tills shows that the profession at large is ' 
taking advantage of the first o|i|iurtiinity that | 
has prea<nted Itself to Improve a heretofore ' 
very unsatisfactory condition. i 

On Inierv'cwliig one of the many managers ' 
who have Installed this system In theatres, 
he expressed It as hia opinion that before 
long every moving picture liunse In the conn- ' 
try would he equippcil with this I'ghting ays- { 
tern. Many of the others were loud In their 
praise of the Indlre t Lighting System. 

Another manager said that a general move¬ 
ment on the part of motion picture theatre 
managers for the liistBlIatlon of a llght'ng 
system that would be subdued yet snfliciently 
light fur all pnrjioses would eliminate the 
greatest objection to the picture house that 
has ye* been encountered. "Those resily In¬ 
terested." said he. "who are very best friends 
of the motion picture hiis'ness have all along 
admitted that the Idea of having flic honsc 
to'ally dark while the pictures are being shown 
is altogether wrong and the cause of much 
agitation that otherwise would not he en- 
countered. When managers have lM*en ordered 
to keep their theatres Ilgh’er they have re- 
pl'ed that they could not do this and show 
the pictures to advantage. 

"Obsllnicy In this respect on the part of 
picture theatre managers has retarded sdvan e- 
ment snd has been is’simnslhle for some 
stringent laws. If the Indirect svstcin of light¬ 
ing were getierallv Installed, the principal oh- 
Ject'on to the picture theatre would he Im- 
medlaielr removed, for not only woiild It fur¬ 
nish snfflclent light, but It would tie light of 

A fixture of claaale design aaed In the more a kind that w<nld Interfere with 'he ex- 
pre'enttona houses, which sella for $23.t>0, , hlhitlon of the pictures. I* la remarkable that 
Being of spun hraaa, thla flxinre can be fin- wh'le tbe big fight bas been made over the 
Ishcd to barmon'ze with tbe decoratic4ia of lighting pro|ios|tlon. managers are Jnst hegln- 
any house TIiIm. and tbe other flztnre ahown ' sing to realize that Interior ligb’ing la the 
on thla page are but asmplea of a large aelec- ■ moat Important feature of tbe buslnesa. with 
<lon which may be naed. the exception of the quality of tbe Dima, and 

making a non-breakable elide. Thla elide, al¬ 
though Bomewbat new, baa had a remarkable 
asle. It having been demonstrated and tested 
snd found to be positively non-lweakable, there¬ 
by assuring safety, economy and convenience In 
handling .snd ahl|>plng. 

The elide Is composed of two sheets of mlea. 
on the one sh<et Is irbotogrsphcd the siihji-ct 
or advertisement, the other slicet act* as cover 
or protector Pir the coatid one. on wlileli the 
subject or advt rtis.mcnt srns'srs. The mica 
la coated In tb«> s:ime manner aa the ordinary 
glass slide, so it Is Jnst as simple to reiwtalnce 
a photograph on it as sn advertisement. .Mica 
has been used for years In various forms, for 
Instance In stove doors, etc., snd In that way 
It has proveil Its non Inflammable nature, and 
will not burn or crack. 

Its light w<lght and non breakable feature 
permits of mailing In an ordinary enveloiie, and 
in which aeveral slidee can be cnclose<l, with- 
ont tlie slightest fear of Injury to tliem. It la 
claimed that the mica showa better on the 
sh< et Ilian glass, as mica lieing a mineral wl I 
asslat In the proJ«>ctlon of the k-na and show 
more detail. 

The frame for the mica Is of fin" ainminnm, 
neatly nn<l securely fastened, thereby eliminat¬ 
ing all chances of Iw'ndlug. Judging from the 
sample submitted to it*, the mica slide showa 
flrst-clasK wurkanansblp and matcriala. 

ISOLATED ELECTRIC LIOHTINO. 

Appri'elstlng the difficulty encountered by the 
motion picture theatre in the mailer towns 
to get a gisKi lighting ami machine op**ratlng 
electric current, the Scling Electric Manufac¬ 
turing Co.. Detroit. Mich., has placed a large 
nnmhi*r of lighting plants In towns In a'1 parts 
of the country. The picture house manager h.a* 
found blmsi‘If lnilo|<emlent «f the piihllc light- 
lug plant In the town where hta house |a lo¬ 
cated. by establishing one of these small 
plants which give a tn-tler light than that 
usually p(uvl(l<a1 hy the public lUllDy company 
and at much lesser cost. The lighting iilanis 
are furnished with either two or four c.yele 
engines made of the finest material and will 
aland the teat of time. The Kchng Company 
has Issued an Intereating circular regarding 
lighting plants for pletnre booses which should 
be read by all managera wbo are paying a high 
rate for light and geMIng Inferior aervlce. 

Entire Revolution in Method and System Supplanting the Archaic Illumination, or Want of Illumina¬ 

tion, of a Bygone Day—How and By What Means the Change Was Accomplished 
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Music Hall Managers Rejoice in the Outcome of the Much Mooted 

Censorship Question—Victory Scored Will Revolutionize the 

Business So Far as Character of Attraction is Concerned 

in Theatricals Promises to Be Broken by the First Production of 

New Play by Baron Rothschild—Le Bargy Leave Comedy 

Francaise—General Amusement Notes 

Tli>‘ grratent rrcnt In recrnt Rngllsh atag*' 
lil>tory ha« ocs’urred wit bln the last tew days 
In a nutshell, the •‘aketch war” la ended. Thst 
U to say that mualc balla ran now put on 
what playa they pleaae without fear of iiroae 
cution anil thereby running the risk of heavy 

The event la a revolutionary one. It w l 
alter the character of the ordinary entertain 
ment entirely. The mualc balls will probabl 
tH‘ rbaiiged out of all recognition. Thla state 
I.f affairs has arisen through the Uird Chiiiiiis'r' 
lain—the offleial who graiita licenses to plaee- 
of entertainment—to grant licenses for the 
IM-rformauees of stage plays to those managers 
of music balls who rare to apply to him. lie 
only restriction made Is that. In those houses 
where smoking Is permitted a written undertak¬ 
ing must lie glvi'ii by the iiianagement that 
the program at each iM-rformance will consist 
of not less than six Items. 

The otil-et of the lattir clause Is to proven 
a music ball giving, say a four act play am' 
tbni competing with a regular theatre. No 
that there Is much chance of thla. but. In or 
der to make things e'en for everyone, the 
I.or.l Chamberlain n<iw offers to give a "music 
license." that is. the one pr»'vlously held by 
the music halls to the regular theatres In addl 
thin to the ordinary license held by the latter. 

I have written so much on this sketch war 
that has been carrh-d on so bitterly for many 
'■■ars that It Is hardly necessary to go into it In 
^et1ll. Sutlice It to say that by old statutes, 
under the strict letter of the law. it was Illegal 
1.1 g.ve a stage plav of any description In a 
e ii» c hall, (if recent years a compromise has 
b. ■ n arranged b*‘lween the theatre managers 
and the music ball managers by which sketches 
coiibl Is- gi'en pro'Ided that they d'd not excee<l 
fe'ty minutes In length and not more than aix 
Issijd.- Were engaged. This, hi'wever. has m-en 
••nilf' lv iinsnt sfsctory In so far that even If 
the tlieatre lusnagera did not Interfere it was 
always omm to any cmiiion Informer to come 
along and Institute a prosecution which nnder 
tile law Invar:ably resulted in a heavy penalty 
|i. ‘ng iiH>i*sl no the offeml'ng music hall. Mat¬ 
ters ciilminatetl a week or t'vo ago wh' n a cer 
ts'n weekly n-nspaiMT. called "The Looking 
Class." anxious for ailvertls"ment. atarted a 
• r.-••ciitlon acatn-t the Palace Variety Theatre 
on actsiunt ef Artlinr Boitcliler and Viol t V’n 
iTi-gli ulsvltie The Man In the Case there. After 
t'i“ lit lit abstirdltv of this prosecution it tie 
came evident that something bad to be done, and 
luck L'- It was found that the Lord Chamber 
lain bail p.'wer to act wl'heut there being aox 
iie.-essltv of fresh litigation. 

.So there Is now fre*- trade In the mualc hall“ 
A msnagi mint ean now put in what It likes 
sut tils flrwi result has been that K'r Pdwar’ 
Klgar. the great composer, and O^rge Bemanl 
Shaw have accented separate commissions fniie 
variety managera. Elgar Is writing a maa<|ue 
for the Coliseum and Shaw ii writing a play for 
the Palace 

If this la what hapnena within a couple o' 
days of the annoiineement one can easily form 
Some Idea of the nitimste result. .Already the 
varletv managers are being Inundated with one 
act plays—the standard of which Is siin>ris 
Ingly high—but thev natnrallv are looking ou- 
for work on the modem comedy lines of Pinero 
Henrv Arthur Jones and Somerset Maugham. Re 
llevid of the anxietv of running a sketch ever; 
night, standing with worried looks, wsfcli ‘i 
hand in the wings, thev are going after the 
go"d stuff w'fh great gusto. 

My own opinion la that the change will m-'c 
that the I ondoQ variety tbeatrea will return 
to the old theatre programa of years ago, w*! c 
sere pretty nearly alwaya a mixture. Then 
one had a biirleanue. a melodrama, a comisl.' 
and iome vaudeville tnrna all In the one nlglit 
'cry oftM there were aa many as Are dram 
•t^ Items In the old b'lls and songa as well. 

"f C'urse In these days, the abowa would b 
on a far higher and greater scale. B«'fo-e 

noses rather more than usual, while as fur 
Act III, it wasn’t read at all. The author 
disliked the attitude of the artists who were 
to create the characters, and politely but surely 
took leave of the theatre, lie then stated that 
the Vatu'evlUe could not have bis play under 
any conditions. 

M. Antoine, of the (kl*s>n, has come to the 
rescue. In a letter to the author, h*> states 
that de Rothschild was wrong in wlttxIrawlBg 
bis play from the Vaiulevllle simply because It 
bad made an nnfavorable Imiiression am<Nig the 
company, e8p<clally after It ha<l been ap(»roved 
by two theatre managers. (Thf-s*-, it might 
he statevl, were M. Porx-l. of the Vaudeville, 
and M. .Antoine hhuself.) 

As a matter of fact, .M. Antoine was the first 
to read the play and he forthwith aetept*-d 
It on prlnoip e. I.<ater Baron deKoths<-bild came 
to him saying ho bad a chance to get an earlier 
production on the boulevards atul asktsl him 
to r. leas'- th<* pli«-<'. .M. .Antoitu- ddd this be¬ 
cause. h«' says, su<-h a i)Ia.v shotild be act'sl and 
he was not certain Just when he could ppsluoe 
It. Now that it has Iss-n taken from tne 
Vaudeville, AI. Antoine says he will mount it. 
Ills 'etter <l<ise<i in ctwraclerlstlc style: 

"If the only fault wfth .vour [ilay is that It 
is vlol'-nt,” he wrote, "why, so much the bet¬ 
ter. .Vs you may know 1 have no obJ«-ctIon to 
a light. .Vt iiresent, we, none of us, know 
anything alKSit the eventual rtsuit: the public 
will have to settle tin- matter.” By way of 
imreii: heals, let tl»e writer add that not only 
does .\l. Antoine have no obj'-ctlon to a Ughi 
—txit he simply loves ’em. 

Paris pliysielans have already consldereii the 
pla.v. though It ls.sald they ibi not know exactly 
what It Is HlMMit. Still, tlic story ges-s, they 
have Condcmni’d it—on principle. 

M. IJ: BAIUIY. 

Since January 1, M. T/C Bargy of the 
Comedle-Kraiu-alM* is no long'-r of that play¬ 
house. He K<s‘B from tWs theatre to that of 
M«-««rs. Hertz and <.'<siiieil.n, the Porte .Saint 
Martin. The writer understaiMla that be will 
not make bis <lelmt at thla Isiiilevar'l house 
lintll the ItegiiMilng of next season. Then he 
will probaWy t>e s en first in a new one-act 
piece, by Ealmond Rostaug, in vers*-. Following 
this Is- will c:e.'te tile [>rlnct|»al role in a 
new play by Paul Bourget. the najne of which 
has not ben g1v<'n <mt, but wlrk-b Is said to be 
a remarkable work. 

VAUDEVILLE. 

M. IVtix-l has bla idans for the n-malnder 
of the seassn already mapped out. .After I>;a 
SautHT'-Iles has had its day, the cuoMMly, La 
Rue de la Palx, by .Ab*-] Hmnant and de 
Tol<'do. will be pr<sluce<l. Tills play. It is said, 
ought to la- a big success, dealing as It does 
with a subject so fascinating wmongst women: 
the dressmakers of the Kne de la Palx, and, 
of (-(Sirs*', <Iress lts«'lf. 

Th-n will come the play with which it la 
hojied to sail for ont into the sunami-r, Bel 
Ami. a play made from the story of Ouy de 
Maupassant of the same name. .M. Noslere la 
the adapttT of the ‘aiok. Jean Dax will create 
the role of Bn-l Ami, while .Vlllea. Vera }?erglne, 
Gabriel Itorzlat and Madeleine Dolley will in- 
ti-rpret the chief feminine rolt-s. 

DRAMATISTS VS. CINEMAS. 

According to tlie latest statistics, the thea¬ 
tres of Paris during the year Just eialed took 
In the sum of >d.*i0o,<K)0. Of that sum the 
motion picture tbeattas grablsd off just ex¬ 
actly one-fourth. Think of it. 

Accordingly the French dramatists are alanm-d 
—and interesteil as w«ll. For. while the mo¬ 
tion picture tbestre Is surely enoroschlng a 
little upon the tb-M of the legitimate—and 
ottw-r playhouses—it i>aya for Its ^ots which it 
turns Into films, and |>ays pretty well at that. 
So the Society of Itraroatists is going to try 
to get a law enact«sl to force the picture 
people to give royalth-s In Hie name way that 
the regular theatres <lo. .At pivsent the 
originators of ptclnre-wenarlos ar*' paid a 
lump sum. AIno the.v wish this royalty scheme 
to be sufficiently elastic to permit si>me authors 
to be paid large percentag«-s. otlwT not so much- 
just as tn tegular theatres—s*ime receive 12 
per cent, gross, others not more than 6 per 
cent. 

Ttie cinematograph showmen, the author> 
say. “can’t possibly object." This ntafement is 
pretty nearly true, for the authors’ society Is 
the strongest organization of Its kln*l In the 
world and usually gets Just what It aaks for. 

BETWEEN WRITERS. 

Georges de Porto-Riche, one of the best 
known playwrights In France has Juat accept*>d 
the post of critic on Le Matin here. Apropos 
of this. Octave Mh-lx-au, a well known author, 
remarked to a reporter of the Oomaetlla: 

’’Poor old Porto Rk'lw-I So he has tn-come 
a crlllcl Well, one has to live sometn/w;” 

The next morning Porto-Rlcbe replied In Le 
Matin: 

"Slo M. Mh-beau goes so far as to reproach 
his fellow writers for earning their livings 
with their pens! Unfortunately for M. Mir- 
beau, it is a reproach no one could levs! at 
him!" 

Mirbeau closed his case the next day by 
saying: "I m-ver said a wordl” 

Whereupon Porto-Rk-he pnt the seal os his 
end of it by Inserting a paragraph: “I never 
wrote a thing!” 

SO.vrE NOTD8. 

The Renaissance has revived La Petite Choce- 
iatiere. 

Pushball la becoming popular at the rollea 
skating rink, the Saint Didler. 

CARMEN DE RAISY. 

•A favorite of the Porte Saint Martin, Paris. 

tion up his sleeve, la going to take It out and 
plant it in the dullest week of all the tbeatrtciJ 
year. 

This letter, tlwn, necessarily b*>comes a record 
of news that didn’t bapp«‘n. the description of 
a void. 

Still there la a great deal of Interesting gos¬ 
sip of things otlnT than new id.-tys. For instance, 
there has been much talk of a piece that Is to 
b*-. .1 pla.v which. It Is said, will protwbly start 
a riot in the theatre which pnalucea it. 

The Baron Henri de Rolhtn-bild, of the fa¬ 
mous family of mlllionairt-a. is the aathoa* of 
the play. It Is called Is* Caducee (The Cadu- 
ceusl. and already, ts-fopi- even rehearsal! of 
It have begun, a perfect storm baa been raised 
by It. The Baron de Rothschild Is a physician 
—not that he ne*-ds the money, but bwanse he 
lovt-s the work. He has done a deal of practice 
among the poor: Itas eetabllKbe'l pure milk 
de-puts. etc. His play deals with the medical 
profi sston and. according to all reports, he sim¬ 
ply flays the medicos alive. Just what direction 
bis hauling over the- coals takes Is not certain; 
one will tell you one thing, another pe-rson an- 
otlier thing; but that he at-ctises doctors of 
unicofeewlonnl o'ml'K't: that be pictures 
thra aa commercial Imlivlduala who tnrn the 
Ills <yf rbe-lr fe ow Itelngs into aa much cash 
as possible wltb-wit Bt*)|«piDg always at legiti¬ 
mate processes. Is a certainty. 

Berne xreeks ago the writer mentioned the 
fact that the- lee Caeluce-e was to be produced at 
the V'aiKlevIlle. Bo It was Intended. Rut the 
Rsron de Rothschild has withdrawn bis play 
from the Vaude-ville ami It will not be pro¬ 
duced there umler any circumstances. It 
Is said that whe n the physician pla,vwrlght 
read bla pie<;e be-fore the assMubleel Vamleville 
players, they sec pteel the first act In silence; 
they made no cornmenta. .Act II far^ worse. 
The artists cesighed and hemm^ and blew their 

Blnero. Barrie and (islaworfhy. Other wee-k-* 
then, may be short musical comedies, say Ic 
I’anl Riitvna and I*eslle Stnsrt. And at al’ 
limes between these they will sandwich In th*- 
ornlnjir^ **^ortti.** 

theatres, of eoorse, are harfil.r 
Is *** benetH by this rhinge. Of course 
Ik ^»*'**' permit smoktng hnt In rlew o' 
Ik k*"* Ptvsent the great majorltv of 
the chief managers-’Tr.-c and Alexsmier for In 
atant—are abaolutelv opposed to smoking In 

Innovation can hardly b- 
Ik ” ^ "hv great advantage to them. On 
the nth'r hand thev will alao be allowM to 
mteraperae their programs with the ordinar; 
vartefy turns. Rnt then, what manager woul 

, ** tntermpting the action of a goo-’ 
a-T ^ m'nd ef an audience by. say Intro 
onclng a "low comeely" tnrn between the ae-« 

n on the whole I am afraid the regular th-a 
tr*-s stand to lose. 
, ’'Tie rlews of Oawold Rfoll, the greatest flgiir*' 
J?. variety world, on this revointlonsrv 

Interesting and may he taken as 
presenfstire of th» p-ofess1on; “TTie ysrlet- 

1. ar'.'i oUcIslly recrtgnla**' 
as nist'nct from the mnsle hall on the one 

mi. and from the regular theatre on the olh-r 
I .-raoiiallV’ I pke the condition wh'ch hln.'« 
a manager to no fewer than sly ’tnrna.’ I* 
k fcarne me from snv temntstlon I m'g*' 
Ji.ii '* ht^uce a h'g and evpcnaiTe plar like 
thr.^!.^*'**"'’ *”■ We. aa a yarlete 

■ normal theatrical p*T 
mance nnleas we Incnr abnormal expense and 

* ••If**abnormal length. 
•at.ai *0 " * aatlafsctory." continued Mr. 
from' *-i"T have at last emerv- 
th*. chaos, and we shall people 

•tage Indnatry with writers and players 

powers given to th<- mualc ball.*. InolJenla’l 
they are also c<>nsld*‘rlng the qu*-atlon of the 
mualc ilee-nrc which has been grsntixl the va¬ 
rious moving picture tbeatre-s recently. This 
gives the cinematograph management the pow 
er to aamlwlrh In vaudeTille acts, as la the case 
with you, and neither the the-atre nor the miisie 
balla welcome this. 

It la said here that Hamm.-rateln’s present 
trip to your aide Is chiefly for the purpose of 
Inducing Caruso to accept an engagement to 
appear at the I/ondon Opera House next sum 
mer. Hammersteln. In fact, contemplates a 
direct challenge to Covent Garden In the mat 
ter of the summer B*’ason and the Iximbm 
(ipera House Is to open on the same lines as the 
Royal Opera ami run for the same length of 
time. 

Everybody connected with the new enter 
prise profess*‘S to be entirely satlsfi*-*! 's-'t 
the results so far and a-'me even go to the 
length of stating that so far there has be*s no 
loss on the nmlertaking. But up to n*>w I have 
not been sble |o me*-t anyone who believes the 
latter statement, and I see ho reason for not 
adhering to my original opinion—ihat on<-e 
Covent Oanlen gets going again very little 
will be heard of Hammersteln and bis enter 
prise. 

One of the greatest feats of stage manage 
ment 1 have ever seen la In connection with 

(Oontlnned on page 40. (C-ODtinued on page 40. 
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That One Little Girl Is Yon 

—t-ril il; ' f:W:v'^ 
with hat. • • aarl. A A-** IH • tl. 

la tbi* (!*partai«Dt THE BIIXBOAHD will priat aaob weak 

tka okoraaaa af lala aanpa aapaatally raoamBaada^ ky tkair pub- 

Uakan fat aaa aa tka ata«a Artiata wke kad tkaaa oambara 

aoitakla for tkair aot oaa abuua ooaplau prafaaaioDal ooplaa 

by addraaaiat tka pubhabara. Tkla dapartmaot ooaati'.atas a 

aalaabla aid far profaaaioaalt. as aaly soass tkat kata latnaslo 

nartt aad ara aspaoially adaptad far uaa aa tka tiapa will ba 

prodaaad. Parformara anil, by ooaaaltiDg tkis dapartmaot, ba 

tparad tka ttma aad traubla af tryiac aumarous aaac* that kata 

ns partiovlar talus, ar pita aa atldsnoa of attaiaiag loaganty. 

Mother Is The Best Sweetheart Of All 

Brass Barid Ephrabam Jones, 

' mJ im ^ 
JOS .looparin 
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Every Body Dal Talks About Heaven 
Aim Coin’ Dar 

I. a iioBiK>>oH 

Dreaming, My Love Of You That Military Rag, 

J t. andiso 

PubliiheT»—I. D. Shipmu Pub. C«., 786 Anutonlam ATenue, 
New York City. 

PublUheri—XuMcUir*' Kuuc Pub. Co., 1367 Broadway, New 
York City. Publiabara—Optimictic Xuttc Oo., Tutwiler, Mitt, 

THE GREATEST MOTHER SONG EVER WRITtEN MISS LYD14 BARKY’S GREAT HIT 

That Military Ra^ MOTHER IS THE BEST 
SWEETHEART OF ALL A BRAND NEW, RED BLOOD, RAGTIME SPASM. 

OthPI ^UrPPCCPC • "The Blush Rose." great concert number; “In the 
UIIICI dUL|,C35C» . Spring.” a lively march song; “You’re the Queen In 
the Kio|{doai of my II eart." a popular high-class ballad; “Honey, you can 
Torn the World Around for Me.” a pretty conversation song; “Oh. Tiny, Play 
that Traumerle,.’’ a classy rag, already very popular; and others. 

Musicians Music Publishing Co. 

SEND FOR COPY—NO STAMPS REQUIRED 

I VERY FINE PICTURES 
LI U DEPOSIT OF FOUR DOLLARS 

— MONEY RETURNED WHEN YOU RETURN SLIDES 

CHURCH. PAXSON CO 1367 Broadway, NEW YORK. 

WAN I'ED Good Vocalists 5 Hits tor ORCHESTRA 
That ai good a$ you are—You need the best 

Just drop us a card—And we do the rest 
SONGS TO SUIT EVERY STYLE OF SINGER. “Just Like You Are Love To¬ 

day." "Florie Dear.” “Dreaming My Love Of You " “Just You and I.” 
the Train Rolltnl Away." Handsome, specially posed slides for above songs. 

JAS. D SHIPMAN PUB. CO. 
T66 AMSTERDAM AVENUE NEW YORK CITY 

Soul of the Rose Waltzes, Alumni March, 

Bid Old I azy Moon, Cuddle Closer Cutey, 

I SIngl, Coplea, 1S«.* ] Roses Will Tell. | all five for $oc 

H. K. DUGUALE CO.. .... Prof. Dept.. Washington. D 
osr: our hits—it rays. 

SONG POEMS AMD MUSIC COMPOSERS. AT¬ 
TENTION!—Mu»Ic set to ...nK poems, arranged 
r, r piano and publlahed on royalty. Send lOo 
for sample copy, showing style of work and 
music. Konr big S ng HI a Just published: 
Tl'.e Broken Vow. What W’lll Her -knawer Be?— 
Yes or Know. Will Y«.u .Mwaya Call Me Sweet¬ 
heart. Call Me Bark Again. Sweetheart. 10c 
for regular opy. IDE.kL MUSIC CO., Station 
V Cincinnati. Ohio. 

REAL. PARtaOIES 
On “.kll .klone.” "Navajo Hag.” "Honey Man," 
"Love Me.” “Over .\galn.” "Oceana Koll.” 
Last three f<,r Jew. lOo each; 3 for 2."> . Oth¬ 
er material. L'at and tea Imonlaig for stamp, 
.kcta. etc., to order. A-1 Kef. for stamp. 
MARY E. 1*. niAYKIt. a-21'JO Broad St., 
Providence. R. 1. 

VIOLET HILSON’S BIG SONG Hit 
NOW SWEEPING THE COUNTRY WITH SUCCESS 

LOOK! CAM TOU BEAT IT 1—7 lopular pieces 
of sheet music, each piece ■ gem. only 50c., 
complete words and music. Yon cannot lose; 
-• nd stamps at once. Siiceeaa Music Co.. 2M 
W. Chestnut St., Akron, tiblo._ 

MNG.!! 
"Oiee Me An American Oirl”—Song Hit. 

Orchestra, loc: I’lano. |l*c: Knll Rand. 2.V: We 
do NOT furnish pmf copies. Must send money. 
MAOwt:t; VU8TC PUB CO.. Colum ns. Ohi->. 

MY EIGHT LATEST RED HOT PARODIES 
hy reiurii mall for gl.iai i2.V each); Skelebes. 
etc., to order. Stamp for reply. 
K. J. LaPIERRE. Ceneral Delivery. Tampa. Pla. 

encore winner yon ever featured. It will positively Improve your act 100%. 
iilillslier'a page of this issue and try the chorus over. Be convinced. I’l 
rehestrathins «-||| he mailed free to professional artists ONLY, If they Intend 
llo lr set. Mii«t aend iia yonr late program. 

gCHWINOEMSTElM. Mnaio Publisher. Pittsburgh, Pa 
I’erf< rulers send IPe for a copy of tlie sensa¬ 

tional waits song, 

MFMORIES OF YORE 
.V trcnicnd us let from Coast to Coast. No 

free musle. Dealers write for offer. 

ROWE ^ U3IC PUB. CO.. Arnold, Pa. 
THE ?0th CENTURY SENSATIONAL COON SONG 

Sweet lone of melodv; eiitehv Ivrie. Re;ul words and musie on this page of this 
|K)stpaid, ■J.'i et'Dts. Ol*ri.MLSrK’ I’UUlISHIXG 

^ 'lulwiler, .Miss.ssippi. L. M. Robinson, -Manager. 

AMATEUR SONG W'>• t -tS—i.i- 
yoiir songs In >sir Idg spring catah'giie f»r r« 
suits: t< rint reasi.nahle. Success Music Co 
214 W. Chestnut St., Akron, Ohio. 

.- 
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Kaleidoscopic Review of Amusement 
In Cincinnati, anil waa (tlvcn In an exc»*ll*-nt 
inanntT, VVlIaou Mclruae, wbo baa Jiiat ti- 
turned to tlic coiupan.v, played tbe part of 
I’leire In a conriuciui; manner. Kolicrt Adaum 
alao did excellent work aa the [Hilice aergeant, 
and Eva Taylor waa a winaume Jen (lalbraltli. 
Several of the other playera were aeeu to ad 
vantage. 

The Deep I’urple waa the offering of the 
Olympic I'layera for the week, and. It la said, 
will lie the Unal one. Tbia play waa aeen here 
for the brat time thla aeaaon and at hlgh claas 
prlcea. The company gave a giMsl preaeulatiou 
of the Armatrung piece, and the wind up week 
prumiaea to be one of the beat of the aeaaou. 

Allaa Jimmy Valentine, another ArmatrouK 
play, waa an excellent card at the Walniii. 
.Many were turned away Sunday night, and frt>m 
the demand for aeata the S. K. O. aigu will 
be In evidence a number of times during the 
week. 

The Keith Stork Company put on the four- 
act conn-dy. Never Too I.ate 'lo Mend at the 
New Itobinaon'a. Thla company baa made a 
bit at this bouse and will probably be no furtli 
er change made at this bouse during the bal- 

I auce of this aeaaon. 
Again the po|iular .\merlcan had a dandy bill 

I week of January 112. beaded by Maude I’arker 
land Company, lu a good coniid.v sketch, eiititleil 
I A Wild Koao, which brought forth rounds 
I of applause ami laughter. Another goo<l act 
I which kept the audience In au uiivoar all the 

time was Carroll and Datt Slaters, with singing, 
I dancing and patter. La Crandall, gueen of the 

Wire, and Grace Wasson, contort'uniat, were 
also Well received. Tom Sidello and Company 
pleased In a silent comedy a I. entitled The 
Clown, the Doll and the Skeleton. Charlie 
Bell, the Minstrel Beau Brummel. did some 
clever singing aud dancing, the bill closlue with 
photoplay. 

Ben Welch's Burlesuuers. with funny com- 
ed'aua and pretty giriS. was the S:andard'a at¬ 
traction the |iaat week, and proved one <if the 
beat shows of the aeas.iu. A Hue vaudeville 
olio waa given lietweeu the burlesques. 

Tlie People's olTcrIng for the week was Cherry 
Bloasoma. which was well received Sunday. 

Memtxra of the ato<'k company at the Olym¬ 
pic Theatre were given their two weeks' no¬ 
tice January 23. which means that the com- 
pan.r will disband at the end of this week. A 
change in the policy has been decUh-d upon, 
but no announcement of what the change will 
he has been made public. E. K. Alliee. the 
general manager of the Keith Interests, was lu 
the city January ‘22 and admitted some changes 
were contemplated locally. One of the plans 
hinted at was the inauguration of cbea|>er vau¬ 
deville. 

A small sised panic ensued when a film caught 
(Ire in a moving picture theatre at 1707 Vine 
Street, January 22. No one was iujurtd. how 
ever, and the Ore was condned to the galvanised 
booth. 

Prof. J. H. 

aa she applltHl for a license, Tburs<lay, January 
IK, to marry John Cantwell, au actor, who ap- 
|H‘are<l at the local Uri>heum Theatre the week 
of January 21. She waa accoiupanhd to tbc 
clerk's oHtce by .Miss .Mattie Crofts, a memb.-r 
of the Pink Lady Company, which was a|>peariiig I 

at that date at the Metropolitan Opera House 
here, and with whom she urigiually started in 
the stage work four years ago In a comiiauy 
playing Coming Through the Itye. Mias Walker 
said that she ex|>ected to contract with the Or- 
pheiim Circuit aud tour West with Mr. Cantwell. 

i he siib-comiaittce on llcena<-a met Thursday, 
January IK, and adoptiM several new license reg¬ 
ulations for recommendation, January 2tJ, to the 
city council commlttt« on llcensr-s. Practically 
all members of the regular license cisumittee 
Is'lng iiresent, it was thought that there would 
be no doubt of tb«‘se regulatloua Isdug |ireseute<l 
to the city cosucil for passage. Inspector A. B. 
Gray re|sirte<l that be could Hud no ordinance 
Hxing a license fee of $7,1.IK) p«-r year for mo¬ 
tion picture theatres, and that this fee waa 
practically collected through a bluff, whereuiwu 
the committee voted to Hx the fee at 775.00 |H-r 
year for motion picture theatres of ‘J.'Kl or less 
seating caiiacity, aud $100.00 for tbu;>e having 
over 300 seats. High licenses were also asked 
for merry-go-rounds, aa lus|iertor Gray stated 
that the police department bad successfully 
"bluffed” these enterprises out of neigbborbuoda 
where they were not desiretl. and a motion was 
pass<d asking the clt.v attorney to draw a license 
ordinance. It was also recommended to license 
cirrus«‘s on a car basis. 

In the muolci|>al courts here. Judge E. P. 
Waite sustained a demurrer of the p<'titlon of the 
theatre managers of this city for an injunction 
restraining the Mluoea|)Olla Musicians' Associa¬ 
tion from carrying out an association rule, Hxing 
the number of musiclana to be employtd in 
theatre orchestras. Judge Waite held that the 
petition did not state facts sulDclent to show 
the cause of action, and the rase w-as stricken 
from the calendar with a stay of execution, 
granted for thirty days, to give the petitioners 
time to appeal from the ruling. 

RODElllC STE. n.OL'UE. 

which aroused considerable excitement and con¬ 
sternation. 'I'erldy, the pet cat, is a wise and 
sagacious animal, and fully aiipreclates the value 
of the telephone as a means of communication. 
The cat la a nretty specimen of the feline broth- 
erhooil, and Is au abject of admiration, but Its 
sole duty Is to keep horrid rodents from invad¬ 
ing the temide of Thespis. The bouse wss closed 
for the night and all was In Harkuess. Ihe bom 
was Ion" past midnight and the uightwatebman 
was making his rounds. After theatre hours, this 
nelgbborhooil la aa quiet aa a loneaome desert. 
Patrolman Michael MeSweeney waa making the 
rounds of bis (mat aud be hapiieued to iiass the 
theatre. Aa be a|>proacbed the theatre, he heard 
a noise, aud be saw the figure of a man who 
was (Kiundiug on the dour. Naturally at that 
hour of the night, the valiant (loliceiuan thought 
the man bad been Imbibing rather freidy aud 
had mistaken the theatre for bis proper domi¬ 
cile, but such waa not the case. The man waa 
a representative of the telephone company, and 
had come to Investigate the cause of constant 
ringing at the central exchange. Without hesi¬ 
tation, the highbrow bluecoat thought that burg 
lars were at work. He bad Riley summoned 
no that be could lead the reconnolterlug party 
that InvadiKl the bouse to capture the robbers. 
The weather waa real wintry, and Riley was 
hugely pleased leaving his snug couch and couv- 
lug out on a night with mercury doing a turk>~ 
trot at xero mark. However, be was there, as 
slstlng in the bunt for the burglars, and there 
were no marks that any evil designs bad been 
attempted. But what puxxled the searching 
party waa the cause of the trouble at the tele- 
libose exchange. After a lengthy debate as to 
bow It happened, the whole problem was solved 
by blaming It on the cat. It si-ems that the 
cat was dosing on Riley's work tsble, and after 
a nap bad taken an extra stretch, and In doing 
so had knocked the receiver off the book of the 
telephone where it stood on the table. This 
caused the operator no little worry, and the in- 

PITTSBUROH. 

Music lovers In the towns surrounding Pitts- | 
burgh will t>e most happy to learn thni a 
short season of grand opera is to be given at 
the Nixon Theatre In Pittaburgh, February ') 
and III. T.ie Chicago Grand Opera Company 
will bring here their most notable stara, who , 
will Bins four favorite <)l>eras. One of the fea¬ 
tures of t'.ie ojiera season will be the presence 
of Mr. Victor Herbert, who will tonduct the 
orchestra for bis opers. Natoma. 

Plfalnirgh'a society circus will ooen at I)u- 
queane Garden lieglnnlng February 13, for 
three days. 

A lecture Is to be delivered by Prof. Geo. 
Plene Itakcr, bead of the department of the 
drama at Harvard I'nlveraity. Ihe lecture will 
take place January 31. at the Twentieth Cent¬ 
ury Club. Keheuley Farms. The lecture will be 
given uinler the auapicea of the Art Society, 
the Twentieth Century Club, the College Club, 
and the Harvard Club of Western I’ennsylva- 
Bla. 

The Irish Players from the Abbey Theatre, 
Dublin, Ireland, appeared at the Carneg e .Mu 
ale Hall, liieaday evening. In three one-act 
plays, but the Play Buy, w-hi h caiiae.l 
a Keiisalbiii every time It has been produced 
In America, was not played. Tlie an ii-ipited 
storm of protest with accompanying violence 
did not take place. About fifty dvter-ttves and 
plain clothes men remained Idle, ejecting no 
one from the bouse. Tlie Irish Players were 
brought here by the College Club for Ihe I ene- 
flt of the 1'ubercuIoHis Hospital. .4 p.i''ked 
bouse gri>eted the piwformauce. 

Donald Brian will make his first l ittaburgh 
apiiearanee at the Nixon Thea-ve next week .s 
a star In Leo Fall's Viennese oiierelta. The 
Siren. 

Mary Hall. leading woman at tlie Diiquesne 
Theatre, apiieared as a wi'ieas in cr.nilnal 
lourt January 24, against ('h.irl»s Morris, who 
was placeil on trial for the alleged theft of a 
$400 seal skin coat belonging to .MUa Hall. 

Cora I.'vlngatoo, champion woman wrestler 
of the world, la an extra attraction a*. Harry 
Williams' Academy this week with Morris 
Walnaiwk's New Century Girls. 

R. A. Sl.NCLAIR. 
A BRILLIANT CONSTELLATION 

A bill has been prepared to ask the I.<eglsla- 
ture at Annapolis for an appropriation of 
$l,200,tKK) for the new armory for the Fourth 
Regiment. The proiKwed structure will be erect¬ 
ed in the center of the city, opiioslte the City 
Hall. The site stlected for this building will 
afford a floor apace of 98,000 feet. The building 
will afford splendid facilities for conventions and 
large exhibitions. 

The estremi cold weather which prevailed last 
week caused much havoc In many buildings due 
to bunting of water pipes. Two fire supply 
pipes In the Princess 'Thtwtre burst during the 
night of January 10 and drenched the building. 
The pipes were back on the stage, and as no 
one was in the building at the time, considerable 
damage was done before the rushing water was 
discovered. The members of No. 3 Engine Com¬ 
pany and several neighbors Investigated the 
cause of the water runulug out of the theatre. 
The police notified Mr. Morris Sherr, proprietor 
of the building, that the theatre was flooded. 
The prompt action of the Water Department In 
turning off the water averted serious danger to 
the building, as the Inundation It was thought 
would weaken the foundation walls. The andt- 
tofinm of tho theatre was not affected, and the 
damage was coufined to the stage and dressing 
rooms below. The theatre bad been used by a 
troupe of Yiddish actors, and after they had 
left, the janitor bad neglected to turn tho 
water off. The pipes were clogged with ice. 
The firemen, attired In long mbter boots and 
coats, waded through the water to turn off tho 
pipes. 

Chairman Norman E. Mack has Isaned his 
official call for the Democratic National Conven¬ 
tion, which will take place June 25. He has 
expri-nsed himself as Mng delighted with the 
facilities and accommodations in this city to 
take care of the big crowds that will attend 
the great meeting. 

Mrs. John T. FVird, wife of the press repro- 
aentatlve at Ford’s Opera House, died at the 
Merry Hospital. January 14, following an opera¬ 
tion. Her husband and three sons survive her, 
ami they w-ere gathered at the bedside when she 
dieil. 'The n-mains were cremated at Loudon 
Park Cemetery. 

The new Board of Fire Commissioners discov¬ 
ered that the building code requires the installa¬ 
tion of fire alarm boxes In all theatres accommo¬ 
dating more than .VIO persons, and also that fire¬ 
men must b»- station^ In each theatre during 
a perfoniiance. The Commissioners will enforce 
the regulation, and hereafter one fireman will lx* 
staHoiiid In fnmt of the house and another one 
on the stage. The theatre managers have ex 
preKw>d a willingneas to comply with the re¬ 
quest for the boxes, which will be Installed 
back on the stage. 

Miss Eleanor Pendleton, a Baltimore girl, who 
eloi>ed last summer with I-ouls M. Ream, son of 
a New York millionaire, has wearied of waiting 
for parental forgiveness, and will return to the 
stage at an early date. 

Andrew Byrne, of Norwich. Conn., an actor, 
who rushed orit of the Theodore Hotel during the 
fire January 14. rei>orled to the police that h- 
lost during the excitement. The money 
was s<-wed In an undergarment, which dlsaptx'ar 
ed. Other guests ntmrtt-d losses of money and 
Jewelry 

The Gamblers was the attraction at the Audi¬ 
torium Tlieatre, January ‘22. Thursday will be 
a gala night for the local Suffragettes. Mrs. 
Donald It. Ho<.ker, the chief of the local band, 
wirisl to I'Ittshurgh to obtain i>ermlsalon from 
the management of the production to allow her 
to make an address betwwn the se<-ond and third 
acts. A uuml>er of pretty girls will assiat In 
distributing literature. 

There was a strae-e mishap at the Auditorium 
Theatre January 1« that would afford a splendid 
plot for a farce comedy, but William .1. itll y. 
the genial pp-sa reprewntatlve can not appre¬ 
ciate the ainus<-ment that the Incident cresti-d. 
A itet feline Is the Innocent cause of the trouble. 

_ -_Barnum, magician and ventrilo¬ 
quist, was a Billboard csiler on bis way through 
Cincinnati. Prof. Barnum reports a very suc¬ 
cessful season through Ohio and is now book¬ 
ing In Indiana. 

LaVIne and Inman passed thrungh Cincinnati 
on their way to Zanesville, O., where they open 
January 27 fur Gus Sun. They have just fin 
lahiHl twenty weeks of Association Time and 
met with success with their comedy novelty 
sketch, Sally's Visit. 

The German Hungarian Military Band of Cln 
cinnatl, an excellent musical organisation, nnder 
the leadership of Prof. John A. Young, will play 
parka, eximsltlons and fairs. Gns lg>bmeyer, 
the amusement manager, has been engaged as 
sole booking agent, and has established uSces 
In the Guhmsn Bldg. 

Stars wrho will make up the re-organlsed Weber-Flelds Company, now in rehearsal. 
member of the original cast not present Is Peter Dailey. That theatregoers of this city know a good 

thing and respond to It Is evidenced by the ex¬ 
cellent business done st the Avenue Theatre by 
Del 8. Lawrence and bis capable company. ’They 
are now In their sixth week and are ppMlacIng 
the latest New York and Ijondon siiccesoea In 
a manner that is seldom or ever surpassed by 
any of the traveling companies seen here. 

Miss Jane Kelton, leading ladv of the Law¬ 
rence Players, underwent a serious u|M>ratlon 
last week and Is now on the road to recovery. 
It will be several weeks Ixfore Miss Kelton 
will be able to take her place with the com¬ 
pany. 

A company Is being formed here to produce 
Rob Roy, the great Scotch play, and take it on 
a tour of the Pacific Coast. It la al»o llkeD 
to tour the Orient. It will have its first pro¬ 
duction St the Vancouver Opera House February 
23. 

Caine and Odom, who scored a hit at the Or 
pheum Theatre last season, played a return en 
gagement last week and repeated their auceess 
of last season. 

At Ihe recent civic elections the by law to 
raise more monev for the Vancouver Exhibition 
was defeated. This will hamper the manage 
ment of the fair In preparing for this year's 
event. 

The Bailey and Mitchell Players closed at the 
.Margarita Theatre, Eureka. Cal., lo oi>en the 
new Princess Theatre at Tacoma. Hugh Etting 
er left for Tacoma last week to take the ik.sI , 
tion of business manager of the company. 

John MacCorinaek. the great American tenor, 
will appt'ar here on February 14. 

The Durbar plcHiies were shown at the Do¬ 
minion Tliealre last week and proyed an ex<‘el 
lent drawing card. 

Fred Blaekadar. a memlxT of the local I. A. 
T. S E.. has secured the rights for B. (’. of 
the McNamara Trial and has taken to the road 
with them. He Is nlaylp- the cities on Vaiieou 
ver Island at present. 

Two new moving picture theatres will !>•• 
opene.l here next week. The Wellington on 
Hastings Street and the Grand View will n|M-n 
on Commercial Street, Grand View. 

I>-wls and Lake Companv closed at the Grand 
Theatre Jannar.v 13. The theatre reo|>ened on 
Januarv 20, with J. W. Cllffoni and his Com 
pany. 

Mr. E. R. Ricketts manager of the Van 
couver Dpiva House, had as his guests at a 

The Balkan Princess, with Louis Gunning as 
the star, was the Lyric offering week of Jan- 
iiar- 28. Miss Gunning was supported by a 
large company, 

Gus Fldwards’ 8<'ng Revue for 1912 was the 
feature for the week at B. F. Keith's. It 1» 
different from the 8 ng Revue of last sea 
son and Is calle<l The Fountain of Spouts. The 
art contained about thirty people, and was 
very well rrceivtsl. Camille t)b«-r, billed aa 
the phenomenal Parisian vocalist, scored quite 
a hit. Hermolne Hlmne and Couioany oresent'sl 
sn ex<ellent comedy sketch, entitled The Little 
Goddess. I>iu Anver. The G'-einsn Soldier, got 
< ff some new stuff, and McDevItt, Kelly and 
Lucy. Tbe P ano Movers, kept the audience lo 
an uproar. Among others on the bill were: 
Rlems. a good conlurer, and the Du Qros Trio, 
lo Bolsteri us Fun. 

The Empress bill was headed by Frederick 
Voelker and his talent d wife, with a faacinat 
Ing little musical Interlude. Twilight In th- 
Stiidl'i. Walter Willis ao<l three good looking 
young ladies, we-e seen In a song and dance 

k t. entltletl their Flist I.esson; Eugene Barnes 
and Paul Barron have sn act. rslbol After th 
Ball, that Is a scream; Profes-or Ral'em deg 
Is one of the best animal acts seen here for 
S' liie time .Villi.1 all r.ugll*'ii song ai.< dan • 

artl«t. made her Amer'can dcl.itl ind did well. 
Another good act was the Hamllten Brothers, 

a knockabout acp-batle team. The Empresscope 
i-oinpli te<I the biP. 

Tbe Or|ih uin I’layerg wer* seen In Edgar Sil 
wyn's dramatisation of 8lr Gilbert Park r' 
well-known stery. IMerro and Hit People, pro 
dueed under the title of Pierre of the Plain- 
Tills Is ll.c first tluu- this pleee baa la-i n s<h-i- 
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Walkt-r Whiteside will give his first Aiuer- 

BT. JOSEPH, XO, “With the assistanre of the Welsea in the far ble’a eye, no matter what section of the city Lillian Mortimer, autlior of many melodramas, 
- I Southern territory, and the Mlttenthals, the they may be In. 1» headliner at the Hippoilrome here this 

Manager C. U. Thllley has again secured ! scheme was worked out to success, Ity Marcli Art Hanley is Bobble Clark’s assistaut In the week. She Is playing The Arrival of Betty 
ourleMiue for the Lyceum. The notice was 1. I think, the new circuit will he in actual blllroom at the W.ircester Tlieatre. Hanley sue- and is making a splendid hit with her audience, 
pleasing news to the patrons, with numerous o|H'ratiuu. ceeds Clarence Edwards, who has temporarily It Is a clever littl.- sketch and is most refresb- 
oimpliuieuts for the courteous manager. The; "The day of slipshod management for the retired from the tluatrical game In Worcester, iug on a hill that contains much of the acro- 
hous* will play Eastern Wheel attractions the vaudeville husiuess In the South has passeii. A Worcester lad, Walter S. Duggan, came to hatlc. 
flrsl’four days of each wwk during the remainder The business principles that make system and town ahead of KowlumI & Cl'ITord's ^how, Ev- Walker Whiteside will give his first .\mer- 
uf file season. St. Joseph has been without this organization advantageous to the theatre and eryman’g Daughter Having received .,1s train p.,,,, pi-i«ii)ctiou of his new play. .Melchior Leyn- 
line of amusement since tlie opening of the pres- its patrons alike will be applied In the conduct Ing on tlie Worcester paiiers. Duggan found j-el’s Tvph on at tlie Century’ITieatre here next 
ent season, for the first time In many years, of each and every theatre of the long chain. tlie newspaper Ixiys right on the job for lilm. „eok. 'it promises to lie one of the most dis- 
as the Western Wheel shows formerly held the "The old regime will be supplanted by ef and before leaving town, he expressed his grat- tinguished dramatic iiremiers of the season, 
boards at the Lyceum the laat half of each flelent management and able and Intelligent Itude in various ways. It’s getting s,. now -fi,,, iPree acts, aud was first produced 
week. lusliiess din-ctlon. The many details of the that every time Duggan cornea to this city, the p, iJudaiKst, then in Vienna, Berlin aud I’arls. 

.Manager J. Hurtig of the Taxi Glrla at the SmiHwrn Circuit Co.’s business system will be people look for The Rosary. TPe company is playing the final rehearsals of 
lyceuui I’l L’4, statid that most members of the Ko'erned with mllltary-Hke discipline. Clock Miss Bessie M Carrlck is treasurer at the ,1,^. pp.^.^ jp tip,, ppy ppg week. 

of the Dantages, who was hurt in the Rock Island "The system we have adonted while differing Into a ringside. Worcester fight fans are ture Is the handsomest of his string. There are 
wreck war Rusbville, .Mo., several weeks ago, i_ .nme materisl detaiu Is^sirn'llsr to th«t nut witnessing their first real boxing exhiblll.ms three more under construction and with those 
has rwovered from Injuries received during the p, „p,.ratlon by the Columbia Amusement Co., at the summer park, aided In their enthusliism |?,mplcte"circuit* 

probably the most efficient employed in the the with the assistance of half a dozen o I stoves will give him the ‘ ‘ “1'' *{*. 
The annual State I’oultry show will hold forth atriral business. Burlesipie is doing renisrkable business at tlon picture and xaiubville theatn .s in th 

at the Auditorium 33 26. "We will establish a general office In New the Franklin Square Theatre, and It wouldn't country ir not tue world. 
.Maxim Dt-Urosx, 1. ader of the orchestra at the York, where all the attractions will be selected be surprising to see a full week of burlesq'n Dan. 8. Fishell will s«md hls I’rinc 'ss M.u- 

I’autages, has completed bla new comic opera, and the bllla for each theatre each week ar- l'> tVorci ster next season. stred .Maids on the road for the mouth of Feb- 
Tlie Love Cure. It will have Ita Initial pre- ranged. We are not going Into the booking The Worcester Telegram Is reviewing the ruary, bringing them back to his theatre is 
seiitation at Waterbury, Conn., February 15, agency business. I.et that be understood clear- hlgher-pr'ced shows visliing this city wlih iin- March for au extended spring and summer »n- 
uuder Wageuhals and Kemper. ly. We will not conflict In any way with the usual attention lately, due to the addition to gagement. The success of this extellcnt com- 

JESSK J. WAONEB. estahllsbetl booking offices. Our New York of- H'c staff of Miss Rose Boyle, who has made pany has been phenomenal, as playing bis thca- 

BEATTLE, WABH. 

ly. We will not conflict In any way with the usual attention lately, due to the addition to gagement. The success of this extellcnt com- 
e's'tahllshetl booking offices. Our New York of- tt'c staff of Miss Rose Boyle, who has made pany has been phenomenal, as playing bis thca- 
floe will be merely a clearing bouse for the Telegram criticisms valuable to all con- tre since the begiuu.ng of this season they seem 
varied details of the business of a large theat cerned. to InereaM* In isipularity. and the tour of > 
rical enterpTlse. It will be necessarv, of D- STdM.ET. month will be more as a rest for the company 

J Willis sayer, dramatic editor of the separate departments, such 
Time., Is repr-sent.d by a new manifesti.- !** 
lion of his tlrelcaa industry In the form of a All these ST. LOUIS, MO. 
hori St. rv imblishe.l In the Black Cat macs branches will take tangible form gradually. - 
ine ni<mili*^ of January* Bealdes his UaDv “Tn<ler the new system we will be able to With the weather more favorable, attend 
rln.'l of current theatrical hlatorv and an Ix'Hrr vaudeville shows than It was possible ance at our theatres is a little better, but rot 
icc.^ol.l ali^t maMalne .horf .tore Raver I '^‘>en we were without the to the point that will cause any over rejoicing. 

to inereaM? in isipularity. and the tour of > 
month will be more as a rest for the company 
than a public desire, as I doubt if the receipts 
will reach the proportions they have during their 
absence, 

WILL J. FARLEY. 

KANSAS CITY, MO. 
occasional short magazine abort storv Saver o'luin wuen we were wiinout tne to tne point luai win cause auy over rejoicms. _ 
has turucl out a grip full of vaudeville ‘n'«urpmfnt» can now hold out to artists. The attractions are mostly new, which helps Kiilglits of Columbua 
sketch, s and even has a four act play in ^ able to give performers con- some. Louli^ Gunning at the Garrick, is doing Thursday night, January 25th, as their 
the making tracts for a season of thlrtv or forty oonsecu- , a nice business thus far with The Balkan willls Wood Theatre to w'tnesa 

The Seaille Dress Club Stock Company The theatre* being close together | Princess.^ This attractlonl^mrthyamyias performance of Frank Melnlyre in Smibm 
put on an amateur performance at their_______'Plie entire lower floor was sold for that perform- 
.luh ro,,|ii» January 17lh, which was very good auce to the Knights and their friends. It wa* 
and a large crowd attended. MARCELINE, CHATTIE WRIGHT AND HELEN SULLIVAN. I In the nature of a celebration, and after tlie 

put on an amateur performance at their 
>luh ro"ins January 17tb, which was very good 
and a large cr<>wd attended. 

Foriss Robertson, the English star, was 
ina.le glad during hit visit to Seattle, not only 
by the warmth of hls own reception here, but 
by a telegram which came la at midnight 
January 16th from bla wife, announcing the 
"g ttlng over" of her own Jjew play. White 
Msgic. St the Princess Theatre In Montreal. 
TUe wire reads: 

"Dur train Saturday night went off the 
trick, but nobotly the worse for It. Opened 
tuuight In White Magic; It went beautifully, 
and I think la a real suceeas. They laugb^ 
nearly all the time. 

’•GERTRUDE ELLIOTT.” 

Bwan'a Alligators msde one or two trips over 
the Pantages Circuit a few seasona ago. The 
act has now been taken abroad and I* proving 
s sensational novelty In London. At the first 
popular concert of the Seattle rbllbarmoolc Or 
cbestra under the dlredtoo of John M. Spargur 
at the Metropolitan January 14, the Seattle 
amair-lovlng t^ple bad the pleasure of hear¬ 
ing Master Rosen, a boy violinist of remark 
able talent. 

Among others who hare gone to ’’the big 
town" from Beattie, and aoon earned that 
covet«l piece of fickle fame, “A New Y'ork aue- 
cest." Is Mitt Coral Thorndyke, who has signed 
up for the Sullivan A Conaidine Circuit. 

LEM A. SHORTRIDOE. 

In the nature of a celebration, and after tlie 
show, 51r M Intyre and members of bla cona- 
pany were the guests of the Kniglits of Colum¬ 
bus at the Baltimore for a midnight supper It 
was a very good t'me for everj one. and Mr. 
51 Intyre was es|>eclally genial and amusing. 

Jlisa Josie Heather, on the bill at the 
Orpheum Theatre the week of January 14th, 
was taken 111 here with la gr'ppe and was ini- 
able to go on the week here. She Is a de¬ 
lightful Engliali singing cooiediene, and is fav¬ 
orably known by Kansas City audiencea. ami 
she wag much missed. A sister act was sub¬ 
stituted fur Miss Heather. 

H. L. Llpsls. the publicity man. of the 
Orplieiim 'Theatre was married January 17tb. 
Mr. and 5Irs. L'psia are keeping bouse la 
Kansas City. Jason E. Ratekin, treasurer, of 
the Grand Theatre, spends hls leisure time 

„ oivcks with Maaon and Jason, hls twin 
boys. 

E. C. Andrews, manager of Ten Nlghta In A 
Bar Room, and the company came from Peoria. 
Ills., Into Kansas Cty, January 18tb, three 
days before the show opened here Sunday. 
January 21st. Tills little "lay-off" was much 
appreciated by the members of this splendid 
company aa they have worked hard all this 
season and this Is their first “vacatloD.” 

Paul Frawley. a nephew of J. B. Frawley. 
of the Union Pacific lines here, bag become a 

~ permanent fixture at the Globe Theatre. Whlla 
RICXMOMD YA. amuaenient house ihange 

- ^twice a week. Mr. Paul Frawley has not beea 
Silting In a swivel chair at the desk of the changed for the paat seven weeks. Originally 

newest of the theatre manigwa be has created. W.- -wv engaged temporarily as a singer after raaay 
In the newest theatre be has opened to the persons had failed to give aatUfactlon to tbw 
xmusement seeking pnbile. the Empire, In West CW. management be was given a ’tryout.’ aad 
Broad Htreet. Jake Wella talked of hls newest --t- r. TMJ pleased both the management and patrons to 
achievement, one that Is aow the talk of man *“<^**, •“ extent that he haa ^en made tb* 

:f;”;.d^. ‘f:rVhe"7;!:rt'of-^hv^S't'S^^'S: *** *" Hippodrome. |^r^s^lton*e*%oVce?^".*nd” u‘"kepV"busV Te.^rJi 
ferest, lie Witbln the vaudeville sphere of the —-------- four new aonga a w^k. The Globe is a vei^ 
aaiiiHenient world popular ten-cent motion picture and vauderilla 

The huge thonlderi of the "Big Fellow” were ‘he railroad fare* will be no longer a consldera- good people througbOTt the caat W Ith the theatre 
slightly stioiied hls hsnda were nlsntsvi flrnilr tlou. return of Madame X at the Shubert; Lulu This season has been one of the busiest 
on h J kn^s snd InJI^oent ’^he public Will be rotected from auch con Glaser In Miss Dndelsack, at the Olympic; 
were"« h?. io.;**^. h^benWiird l^'an^ tlng^ncli as the failure of a manager to pre Thomas A. Wise In Captain Whltt.l^r's Place, 
tltiid,- <-l,arBcterlatlc of tom rtHnofine” to> sent a bill as good as the show he has sdvertistsi at the Century; Ward and >okea. In The Trvmbl. 
.leencst esrnestneaa * because of the sudden and unexpected 'bolting' .Makers, at the American, we have plenty to | week of January 25th, was the Lumbermen’* 

Mr. Wells wa* outlining for the first time “f artist* engaged. draw from. The burlesque houses are doing Q<,„y^ntlon at the hall, and every night some 

--nte organlaatlon of the new circuit entailed '“‘^VofoTe" Tbl rulk^o^Ccr^^^^^^ 

rur£;.%y‘'e7AU;‘‘.?^"r"^/‘^avre^^^ week or February 12.h. when the annua, au- 
-d. the scheme of or«nl*lng fortT^^ot£trn reason t7b^R^e that the advantages accrti u. hig show Is being put on for au admlssbm of tomoblle show Is to be held, and for tw* 
ih-atre. Into a c^rcuU w S community In^^^^^^ to The natnms of the theatre will be appre 1« cents Eight big acta and three rev N of weeks, commencing February 26 and until 
est. a schenw let It S ned^d hUherto to- Xtld aSd ^at the time pains and money ex motion pictur.s U about as much as one cmild Mar h 9th. Inclusive Is the Kansas City I>and 
gsrde,' bT then-^w^i- fh. ~ nJ^i -111 nimve . hsn’dsome Investm- nt ’’ cxis-ct for ten ts-nts anywhere. This has hurt ghow. In the early part of April comes the 
vllir ,liuail!m i-^lw?lTrTmn^Sctie.to ^ ^ ^ handsome Inwatm-nt atten.lan.-e to a marked degree at the other pnre Food Show, which Is now an annual event 
Sesihern o.',MtrT Impracticable In the ^he Southern Circuit C^. was recently Incur an,, great Is the demand for admis her, and one that Is always of much interest. 

Yet H has Wn done Th. flnsi contrsets l'Oc*t<’d. with Jake Wells as president l i that you may on almost any day find space for these shows at the hall Is always 
that bring ?he <^n.«ito;red tnf«e...T/^^^ Aubrey Milt, ntlial, Harry Mil ^ ,ip^ reaching the length of two city blocks take week. In advance. 
great tl.K-k of iheTtiM *rjrri Iinj fUlm Clarence Weis. waiting to gain admission to the Hippislrome. Mr. "Sam” Benjamin, manager of Electrle 
HtcL..|^ to the -- Yet the theatres In the immediate vicinity are Park. 1, looking mighty m.vsterlous these 
'sppingevvT through Westm* WORCESTER MASS T'he advent of the Grand 0|K'ra days. He says he Isn’t saying anything, but 
hom, umleT .me governtol h..a WOKCESTEB, »A»n. op.nlng. which is now nearing completlou, Kansas City is going to have some surprises 

In the Turkish scene In Around the World, at the New York Hippodrome. 

organisation of the new circuit entalle.l faRlJ’ well but not the usual big business as gpccial event was given, such as a wrestling 
r S^.reat deal of Dlannlog and working, heretofore. The bulk of the crowds s*'em to ^ match, the poDcemen’s ball. etc., until the 
ITT exDeDses at well. We have eTerv h*'a«lwl for the HIppodroim*. wh»*re an untisUHlly week of February 12th. when the annual an- 

Improctloable Id the ^he Southern Circuit Co. was recently incor anil f 
Y.V?. * k!' a . . . . I'orated. with Jake Wells as presblciit. l i , y 

th.. . *,* has iHen done. The final contracts ither officers are Auhrev Mllt.nthal, Harry Mil uue reachl 
gr. t tenthal aJi ClTrence Well. ta Ung tTg 
gnto uiK-k of theatres, a chain extending from ____ - ..r ... * 
KIcliiu.iud south to the Mexican border and 
Isppmg ..ver through Western Texas Into Okla WORCESTER, MASS. 
Ponia. uiMler one governing head known as the - 

.fo- see sltuat.sl In the principal cities Jam. 
».i Cnr.dlnaa, Oe^gla. Florida. Worc.-i 
, “'''’’[''PL Alaliama, loMilsIana, Texas, Okla Mr. SI 
'"'I’.’.JJ- Tenn.-ssee and Indiana. genera 

' ni.' n.itlook at the h<'glnn'ng wa* not cheer- forces, 
■ng. Mr. Wells said. .>xplainlng the dlffiriiltle-. Jose] 
• U'"iint.Tp,l in working out the project, "'but Iti clia 
> Pad a sltii.itlon to deal with that I foil sure alre. 
1 nnderstno.) belt.-r thsn most organizers. I eued I 

Tr.!.nh F M.^Carthv and h'a bulldog are now l.ls e.iulpment rea’.ly for the cmlng season, wide iloman.l On Januarv 24 the firm gave 
Jo9( pD r. Miiariny anu n _ i .,*J*.*, *kv„t rvixtftt kwin Ka, np<kgvf’{g»»nc' nil I nubile exhibition of uniforms of all ib’striptio 

• unu»*r«Too.i than moat orKanlaera. 1 
familiar with my flelil ami .. 

whom I hail to deal. I brut half of the week. I'in 
*11 ' ^ wreatlln* with a knotty I to make the buUdoR bark 

n- iro„nu. rxrH*riei»ced In fettinjc the allow* jrarden. a.> niinu muh were the flower* pa**cd i ne en^Kenieni 

J^heT'hrnd"riIps''ll^^^^^ “'itobbic naik^'s tocelv’ng unusual praise from alto Instea.l of the rollseum. All the stars The Simmons Brothers aviators of Oklahoma. 
‘»nt «lth the buslm-sT will read*"/^?^^^ agenfs Mr The splendid "showings" ho Is glv .vf this orgsnixatl. n are to appi'ar in some one are n.-arlng the comnletlon of their monster 

"I waa tonviilLJ. ... . . _ . . 1. .11 .Iwnn-. .t both the W.>rcester Theatre <'f the iierforinanc-*. airship, and are contemplating a series of 
^o ih.> m.-n in <IJ.nt*tol* oV theTl^toVaTgroups'^Vf Lnd the FrankMn S<iuare Theatre. Bobhle Mr Christian S.heber was ten.lere.1 hls ben.-flt flights to take place at Yeag.'r, O^kla.. the 
t-alr.., scaitere.! to tL* sai^ iin**MTf*cl..rv haan’t forgott.-n the teachings recelve.1 during by the German Theatre Stock Company at the latter nart of April. Thev also have eon 

"^•.t all arouml me that a m7rrer nf*tofeT.^f. hls dav* with the B ft B. Troupe, with the re- thleon Tli. atre Sunday January -£2. The attrac tract* for a numher of flights to be made else 
w « as d.s.lrible to fh.'m as to me—au.l I did suit that all ’’emptlea" are a magnet to Boh Ibm w.hs D. rvlehhaen.Ib r Au* Oberoesterreloh. where In Oklahoma beginning early In May. 
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GENERAL SKATING NEWS 
More Discussion on the Organization of a Rink Managers’ Circuit- 

New Hockey Rink at New Haven to Cost $40,000 — 

Miscellaneous News of Interest to Skaters 

By JULIAN T, FITZGERALD. 

•UWi.VNIZATHtN 4»K KINK .XIANAGKUS' 

CIKCITT. 

In 'Dk* I<illl>>iNr<l. Ihmi*' of January Ju. Iticrr 

apiM-ariNl a Ititcr fnmi Manat;<T .S. k. Miliyiiicr 
of the I.a Junta X'oln.) SaaliuK Kink. w la> 
gave Ilia vii'waon laiw t« liKTeaw tile |M>|iiiIar 
Ity of rol 4T HkHtliiK liy forniint; a rliik man 
aK'Ts' olrciill for playlnic attrartiona. Mr 
I»^^ly .niT'a lot lor Is only oiio of a wore of 
lotttrs that I havo ron ivi<l frian rink iiiatiattc r' 
alonic tta-B.- aaim- linos. 1 liavo rocs-tvoil ni.iti.t 

lotttrs frian iironiltiont rink inanaKors who havo 
asktsi mo timo ami tlino aKain why don't Iho 
rink nianaK<'rs irot toKothor ami form a rink 
manarera' aaaociationi And why don't thoyl! 
IWoauso It Is |<M> mnoh tronldo'anil takos up 
lisi miKdi of tladr tlnw, whioh Is tiodod to oaro 
for tlio wants of thidr <twn rink, lint tho tiiiw 
will (sMim whon this olroiiit of rinks or rink 
inana/t-rs' assisdation will ts' a nooosslty. and 
as Ionic as tlnro an- so many inanaK'rs tutor- 
• alod In a pro|MMltlon of this kimi why not icot 
a start now. It Is a faot that ovorylssly <a>n- 
oornod woiihl ilorivo a itroat doal of twnoflt 
ftami Ktioli an assts-lalhin. hnt a tliinic of this 
kind oan moor h ■ siartotl with nioro talk and 
suicKostlons. It will tako nion y and wtirk to 
start sm-h a prots>sitliai. It wmild Inilmsl tw 
a irraml thinic for Isilh tno rink manaK'r and 
Iho p' rforno r. and wonhl la- tho m ans of 
•tilddyln*: all tho rinks In the oimilt with first 
rinss attraothms ami othor valnahlo Infonna 
tloii that Is hailly m-islod hy ivory rink man 
ait' r. no mattor what his oxporlonoe tiia.v Is-. 
Now, If all yon rink manaicors an- in oarnost 
ami will put yiair shonldi-rs toieoth'T ami assist 
me in fonninit soim-lhlni; that has loin; Isa-n 
noo'lial, I will show yon Ihiw It ran ho ao- 
lamipllshial. in Iho first plnm-. It will be 
norosary for ovory manairor wisi will la- a 
moniher of this assis-ial iiai, to sond In hls 
vli-ws to mo and slalo Iho roinlitlons reitanl 
Inic tho iMsikiiiK of attrarlions at hls rink 
Tliat Is to say. Isiw ofton and how miirh on 
an aviTaito oan Ih- atforil to ox|M-ml for at¬ 
tractions. ran s and otlp r oontosts that W'Sihl 
lie bookod diirini; tlie soason at hls rink, .\ftor 
1 havo ron-ivni ois'iiich information to fonii an 
opinion of what oiiitlit to Is- dom- In ori:anir.lnK 
aurti an assm-iatloii. I thin oan call msm the 
manaeors who w<Hdd lak'- Iho ctn-atost interost 
or who Would ts> the main ihotits In th'- iiropo- 
sltlon to arraniti- for Iho final oritanization. 
The assiH'lation oonid Is- startod vor.v oasll.v. If 
all the manaicors who havo diirlnit tho past 
two yi ars Iss-n wrlllnjt alsmt such a olronlt. 
will losi- mil tins- in si-mllnic In tls-lr views. 
I havo oritaniz'd many olnhs ami oth«-r similar 
pro|s>altlnns. an'l am oapahio of pntllnic this 
one tbronich with Iho saslstann- of all oon 
Cornell. Such ini-n as II. \V. Knelish. t'asino 
Carnival UInk. I'nffalo. \, Y.: K. .M. Mooar. 
Colisonm Kink. Kansas Cllv. Mo.; S. II. Kohy- 
mer. lya Junta Skatine lllnk. I.a Junta, Colo.; 
tJ. II. Callis. |•alaoo UInk. Kiolsm-nd Va.: fJeo. 
T. Zlnde', C'disonm. flrand Katiids, .MIoh.: K. 
R. Ttrown. Klwoo-I (Ind.l Kink: C. O. C.osnoll. 
I.akew<sid Park Kink, Vinoennoa, 1ml.; K. K. 
Ceorito. isiaoe. li.-s Moinos. la.; John Rann 

frana, .\lhamhra. Ironwcssl. Mii-li.: Waltir .Snt- 
Phln. K. of p Kink. (Iwrs'so. Mloh : II. 1.. 
Ranfranz. (Irand Kaplils, Minn.; I,. Wooilhiiry. 
Rollawav. Mlniioaisills. Minn.: nopinlo-lmer 
Rros., Jal Alai Kink. St Ixstls. Mo.; II. C. 

Ws'lo. .Vmlltorlnm. llrami Island. Nt-h • Kd- 
ward K. Itarnos. Jami-stown, X. Y.; W. R. 
Wllloox. .Vnmirv. Karito. X. !».; H. M. Ritt, 
Music Hall. Cincinnati. O ; T. .V. Ch-m-ns. 
I-akosIde. Itayton. II.; R. \V. Tnnnineton. Coli- 
a<-nm. K yrla. II.: P. K Mnrtdiv. Koval. .Al¬ 

toona. Pa.: \V. F. Il'sivor. Or onshnrit llhi.l 
Rink: R. II. Ciwirlirht. Mon''s<la|e iPa.l Rink: 
Il'Thort Pr non, .Anditorliim. Johnstown. Pa.; 
Pan! R. Xaftln. Sohnylvill llav<-n I Pa. I Rink: 
Chas S Wisslrnff. Waynoshiirir IPa.l Rink; 
Frank II. Itachi-l'or. .Ats-rdm-n. S. It.. an*l two 

hnmlr'-d oitv-rs would male on" of the stroneest 
orcanlrations ln tho tanintry. Tlie roller skat- 

Init icami- then could ts- <a>mlncteil in tls- pro|ior 
way. .Attractions, carnivals, raees. an'l all 
Dovoltlos nec'ssary to km-p tfi* itame up to the 
standard could ho fnrnishi-U from an orttanlaa- 
tlon of this kiml. 

HCCKKY RINK CI>S*rS $4l».flOO 
Work on tlie hookey rink at .N'ew Haven. 

Conn., at A'slo fie d la iiroitr'sslntt rapidly and 
the rink will he nsetl In the later wlnt«-r. Tills 
season the natural lee will Is- ps-hI. but P la 
prohalilo that shortiv an artificial Ice plant 
will be install'd. The ho«-koy rink will cost 
In the n'-lEbtsirhoo'l of fAii.llilo wls-n complet'd. 

Andr* w Cam'-jrlo iV-natt-d tho money to hnlld 
the bnildlnit. 

WAYNKSPI'RIJ RIX'K Til RE RFXIPEXEn. 

Mr. Frank .A. Shaw, who has piirchast-d the 
Morris Stre-t Skatinit Rink frtmi T. Rlloy Hiiff- 
mnn. has tak n posst-sslon and will conduct an 
UP-to-dati- roll'r rink. This makes two ic'sid 
rinka for this town. 

ATTRACTIONS AT THE CASINO CARNIVAL 

COPRT. 

Manaftrr H. W. Emcllsh has K'dlen tho roller 
skaters on the (to. Ho Is itiviiift tlK'sit ovt ry- 
tbini; to satisfy tls-lr wants in the way of con¬ 
tests. carnivals and skatinit par'lea. Ho pnh- 
llshea a W'ckly card annonneinit th*- comlni 
events, ami the. followliiz was tho l-ist ono 
rceelvi-d from rnffalo: January 17. Moonlicht 
Skatlna Party: Janiiarv IS. Plo<-k Party Nlitht; 
January 111. Spark Partv Nlitht: January 'JO. 
firami March: January .10. Fourth .\;as<|it-railo 
Carnival. Comliic < vents: .A N cht in Japan. 
Ne<ktlo Partv. The Vertions. S'.atera: Jcsm- 
Caroy. worlil's lonir dl»t-iiico skater. Mr. Knc 
lish has found that It Is a iiayinit nr >-'o«l|ion 
to tKsik all Iho C'Msl attractions, anil fnrn sli tin- 

patrons of hls rliik with som"tlrn!; nion- than 
skatlnjr. 

rNHERTAKF.RS I.O.ST ANOTHER lllANCK 

Haro Ha'cll l-'rank hronitht now llfi- to .Man 
ac rs TohN-r A QiilnI'n of the Meal s'katln-j 
Rink at Chatcaiieav. N Y.. winii ho appianal 
there on January 11. PJ and 1.1. in on - of hls 
halr-ris'nit s'-allnsr ixhlhMiops: l-iit he took that 
life away afl<-r ho had siicc"s.:fnlly (tore tliroiiith 
hls wonderfiit sl'inls to the am -zem-nt of Iho 
sp'etators without anv broken Is-n s. Pi «l tea 
being managi-rs of tlie Kb-al Skating Ri'ik. 
Tpbln A Qiiinlin hav<- an nml'-rtaking estahllsh- 

Mi'iit. ami Win- hoin fnl of g'-llTig soni<- of their 
iioiio-.i b:i'-k aflor Inn- H-i.l I i ink gaio his ex- 
liiliiti' n. lint ill lol • f his during stunts ho came 
"lit all whoh- ami tie .\ will have to bsik ftirlh<-r 
for amiili' r vii llni. The lib-al Rink has i ntoyed 
VI ry nil'- bnsim siin-i' It ■o.n-n-d tb-tola-r 1. 
Iliey hav'- olT'r il H ii' H' vll Frank a return 

I iigag'niei'l. •> i,io.\ halo tignreil he was a goml 

'Irawing card. 

RiM Kl ttUII .SK M ' |;< m MEET CHICACH 

Fl.l KU.S. 

Manag-'r Mort 11. Wolf of Iho Sans S<in'-l 

Rink, Chioago. has reooivial word from R""’ 
ford. 111., fnaii tin- Colls, tmi Rink skaters that 
lln-y w<inld llk<- to try out some of tho Sins 
Sonoi ohaniploiis. Manager Wolf has any niiiii 
Is-r of s|H ed im-rohants In Ills stable and has 
agri lal to lu-nd two of his skaters to Rookf'inl 
aa warn as the Coliseum managor di-<-ldos tiisni 
the date. Mr. Wolf has always las-n a IssistiT 
for the garni- hy s<-n<ling hls skatois to all of 
the nelghlniring towns ami In-lping his hrothor 
rink managirs out. 

PHHTH REVEALS lAlNtJ LOST PROTHEK. 

ilr. Walter W. Hsniiiii. floveriior of Michigan 
for the Western S'-atliig .Ass<a'lation. Is a hatiiy 
man tislay. Tin- gissi hn-k came through 
a plndo of himself that was (inhlisheil in 11i<- 
PilUsiard In the Christmas nimihor. Hsmnn 
tells tin- story as follows: “I fool oxtr m< ly 
haiaiy fia- tin- gmsl im-k that has i-omo to mi- 
throiigh the oolnmns of Tin- Rtlllsisrd. Twonty- 
otgtit .loars ago my brother and L lived in Miles 
City. Mont., Ill- then In-lng two years <ild and 
I lo years. I siip|sis'>d then that I was a 
man ami nickisl up and drifted mit for my-a-lf 

losing all track of my brotin-r until I s«w 

in tin- letter list of The Plllhoard a letter 
from hhn lo me which he thought would reach 
mo on aoconni of having ni.v piotiiro In Tin- 
PIMs'ard. I want to thank i<ni and Tho Rill- 
board. Wln-n I iM-nt yon my plcttm- I did not 
havo any liitoiitlons of .voiir putting It in The 
I'lllliosrd. blit fate did wondi rs this time, and 
Tho PilliKiard Is certainly worth Its weight 
In gold.” 

PA.STIAIE RINK TH HPEX IN MARCH. 

Rnlliip, N. Mox.. has mi roller rink at tho 
tlTi sent linn-, tint tin- Pastime Roller Kink, 
under tin- managomont of 1*. Kitchen, will oin-n 
atsmi Iho Isl of March. 

PETEK .SHEA PACK IN' RHLt.ER RINK. 

Mr. I'otcr Sln-a, wlm roslgm-d the manage- 
m<‘i*l of tho Wa.im-H <>:inl<-n Kink a short tim"* 
ago lo take cars- of hls rink surfacing bnsl- 
iioss. will In all pndiahlllly get lisok In the 
roller game In tin- nt-ar fntur<-. This Is tho 
first time Sin a has m-i n lait of the skating 
gam<- III the last ten years. He has never 
n-alix'sl how fas<-lnating the nill'T skating 
gaiiM- was iinlll the pr«-«eiit lime. From all In¬ 
dications In the wa.y Shea Is hostling to form 
a st'M-k t-onipany and erect a m-sgnlfloent roller 
rink in H'-Indt. It is very ovbb-nt that he will 
ts- liaek In the skating game te fore very long. 
Slna Is a hiistb-r that has few e<|nals in the 
skatlfg game. 

ICE SKATINC, RINK FOR HITLER. 

Pnlli-r, I’a.. Is to have an lee skating rink. 
W'-rk h:is Is-en o<-niid« iml on the flisir of the 
Wi si .Ii-(T«-rson Stn-et Rink for fiomtlng for lee. 
ainl for tin- first fine In many years Rntlerltes 
will lisvo lee skating. 

ACKERMAN EXPFTRT SK.ATE MAN. 

Il may not ts- gonorallr kiriwn. hut Man 
ager K. M Mooar of tin* Coliseiim Rink. Kan 
SHS City. Mo., employs tin- ts-st skate man In 
tin- I'nit'sl States. Mr. .At. .A<-k‘-nnan. wlm 
bsiks after tin- skates at llio Colls'-nm R'nV. 
■vas employed five sossons at tho M-iIlson 
Sonar'- tlar'leii. N'-w York, and Is acknowl 
csigo'l hy every skate maiiiifactiiror to ts- Ih'- 
la-sl In tho business. 

.SKI IN<; LATEST W.ARHINGTON FAH. 

Visooiiiitcss l/'.Azy. wife of tho naval attache 
of tho Fy.-noh i-mliassy ami mak<-r of fads, who 
IntixNlin-eil roller skating Into tlie Wash'net'm 
saiiart **t. has now started the fad of skl-Ing 
down the snowy hll s of Rock Cr<ek Park 
The Vis'siiintcss was lnt'r'st«>d In the sport hv 
il. M'a'gans'<-rne. a secia-tary of the Norwegian 
legation. He hmnght g nimi1>e of skis with 
him fnaii Xorwa.T. Tlie fair dlidomat Is now 
stroggllng with this dilt'enit s|sirt. and she 
Is <sia\liig many of h<-r frb-mls to Join h'T. 

HAREM SKIRT FINtbS* PLACE IS AHINVEX 
lE.NCE FOR SK.ATERS. 

Miss Ida .Schnall of New York City pnt on the 
haD'an skirt to decldisl advantagi- when «*>•- 
donned one for use In making more time while 
gibling over the Ice on the lake In Central 
Park When the queerly clad young woman 
slarte<| ov(-r the |ce she was followed hy a 
crowd of ciu-lniia p»-rs<ins who were amazni at 
her costume. 

THE VERNONS ARB C.RE-AT SKATERS. 

This much at least is received from the 
Towinda (Pa.l I>al .v News. The Vernons, pro 
fcssbinal skaters, opi neil a W's-V's engagem' nt 
at th'- nller rink January Ifl. d'-llghting a verv 
large nmlience. For cl'-verm-^s and grace th*- 
Vermms are In a class hy thi-msclves. They do 
everything that otln-r skaters do and th<-n 
start In and do a little hit more The Vernons 
are enlovlng a nice run In the Ksst. and week 
of January 22. they play their fourth roinrn 
oni-ig-yn' nt at F'airnoy's Palaoe In Williams 
port. Pa. 

P.ASTIME ROLLER RINK FOR NEW MEXICO 

There Is no Pill-r rink In Gallon. N. Mox . 
at tho pros»-nt time, hnt tho 1‘asllme Rink wll 
"la-n till about tho Isf of March nnd'-r the man 
ag'nient of Mr. I*. Kpchon. who wMl en'eavor 
to give tls- enthns asts of the New Mexico 
cit>' what th'V have lus-n longing for. 

LFON KIM.M .STARS AT SANS S-HCI RINK. 

Lon KItiMii. Jiiv'-n le ps-'tmasler at the one 
hoiir style of V'dler skst-ng. sehl-V'-d another 
vi'-tory at Sins .Soii'-l Rink. Chicago, on Jan 
nary 1!». winning the two mil- s-ratch cv'nt 
fpoil a •os'-'ly fl.-b^ The rice was ■djated In 
lo" |N<-II—ln->ry h ats of <ino mile each an I •< 
final. Summaries: First beat—Carlson. 1st: 
Glasshr' nni r. 2<l; Gl-lickson. 3<l: Kinim, 4th. 
Tliiu'. Z IPi. 

; Second Is-at—Reed. 1st: Ncul. 2d: Proctor, 
' .'hi: Hi-nning 41 h. Time 3:23 1-3. 
1 Final iH-at—l/coo Kiuim, tat: Ambrose Ri-*-d 
! 2d: Carl Carlson 3<1. rime «:.13 2 -’i. 
I 'I'bi-re wen- st-vcntcen skaters who took part 
, In the races. 

D'VORAK ENTERTAINEH RY MEXICAN 
j ROYALTY. 

■ .Miss .Adclaids- H'Vonik. the .Amerl<-zn skat- 
■ Ing and racing gill know the world over. I« 

having the time of her life in Mexico. .Miss 
It'Vorak oi«-mal in Moiilcr'y. Mexico, on Jan- 

I nary U. ami since that time baa set tho .Mox- 
I leans crazy with bt r fancy skating ami racing. 

She has liei-ii lend 0x1 haininots. tieuefit lligbis 
and n-<-« lAe<I by nionilM-rs of Iho royal family 
in a way that no akating girl has Im-i n re¬ 
coiled Is fore in tlie skating world. She has 
set Iho .Mexicans wild with her groat skat¬ 
ing stunts, and they oan not do enough for 
her. having practically turn'd tho l«iwn over 
to Im-t. .SIm- has a sigm<l <-oolra<-t f'lr 
two iiHHiths with a .M<-xl<-nn O'liiipany 
to make a olrciiit "f tlie Mexican citbs ami 
play a return cngagoiiiciit in i-ach of the cities. 
1 iK-y h:iV'- 'lone .ovirything that ciai <1 Is- done 
for a skater, ami tla- natives there arc Just 
taking lo the crazi- arc aniaz'sl with her skat¬ 
ing. aii'l havo night aft' r n:ght pr s'-nl<-d her 
with larg'- tloral wn-aths, puhli'lie'l souvenir 
hisiks, put iH-r photo on all puhlb- station ry 
and advirtlHsl In-r a<-t greater than any of 
thi-ir ow n ii.sipl'-. F'n m .M'HiIi n-y. Mlsa H'Vo- 
rak wont to .Mont'tmavba'. a typloal M'-xlcan 
town, wb»-re the aaim- tnalmonl was acssinlisi 
her, an'l on h r l ist night they gavt- her a hom-- 
flt night ami tho large ball was packed to 
Iho doors, (Hily leaving a small s^iaco for her 
lo do Ik-t skating. Shi- waa piss'-nli-'l with a 
largo floral (ilt co In the sliaia.- of a T'dler skate 
with a iiiaml'dili resting on II. Tlie whido |ii<-ro 
was five f. ot high and was coniisisixl of Ih- 
choicest of exis-nsivc flowers. From Montem 
on liai. Miss H'A'orak will go to I.inan-s. ami 
then n-tiim to Monten-y for a n-Inrn eagagi- 
mont. While In .Monl«-roy she was invilt-il lo 
dlnm-r as the guest of .Arlsto Ma'Ii-ro, hrolls-r 
of th<- l*To«ld<-irt, ami was ixss-lvixl royally 
Miss H'Vorak states that the Mexican pi'oplo 
are very d'-monstrallve and when tliey take a 
liking to ,vou Ih'-y can't help hnt show it, and 
on the other haml. when Ihi-y don't, thiy are 
mit a hit backwanl In showing it. AltlKnigb 
she has tsx-n r<sx-lv<d as though she waa one 
of the royal nM-ml>ers, she <b«‘s m>t Ilk'- tho 
ellmate, and can not eat tho food, ami wbi n 
she Is not working she has to set out under 
the orange trees swatting files ami fanning 
h'-rself with a palm leaf in ord'T to k«s-p nail. 
Mlsa H'Vorak has lurm-d down a big oontrael 
in Mexico City, h<-cause she tUs-s not like the 
ePmoto, anil wlli la- glad to g<-t track l<i Ib- 
Statca. w'b<-ro aho has lo put re»l |s-iria-r on 
her shoi-s to keep her feet warm. 

BRtnilER AND SISTFR WIN SKATING 
CONTTS5T. 

Tin- big attraction at tin- Waym- Garili-ns. 
Hotrolt. .Mich., January 17. was the fourth 
of the gracx-ful skating rontosls for <siuploa. 
Theai- eontests haie ts-'ii tin- moans of g ttlng 
the roller skati-rs togi-lhi-r at tin- isipiilar 
Michigan rink, ami as each contist approach'-a 
lb»- great'r the Intcn-st Is slsiwn. Tlie vonllct 
In this last cont<-»t. wlrk-h Is a si-rlvs that wl 1 
run hniugh tin- season, or until the griml 
final coat) St wll la- skatid. was a vt-ry isipiilar 
one for the pidg'-s. Tin- wiiiin rs of this cont'-st 
won- Miss Jom-tte ami Charles K'-ytailds. hroth'r 
and aiattr. ami neither <rf the l\i<lg«-s km-w of 
thla fact Iinlll after Iho . vi-nt was over. This 
gva-a lo show that tho skaters an- n'-'-lving 
aiiiiare trcatmint ami th'a is om- of th<- n-a 
SODS that tho eonti-sta an- eauaing so much 
oxeitetnont. Tho winners of tho grand final 
win rec«-|yo taaiutifiil nnalals ami |in-sinta of 
solid gold. 

POS.se on ice SKATES NAt'S MAN AFTER 
HItT CH.ASE. 

Ge<aTto Union. 2<i yoarw olil. la a rapllvo 
In the little Jail at H'-Iniar. Hoi., for attack¬ 
ing a woman. Linton's arn-st folomal a 
thrilling chasi- far out out tin- Icc fir-bls. .A 
storm of bail ami sleet ha<l ohllterati-<I all 
trao'-s of tho man's flight ami fisir lilosl 
bourals, hmnght from N<aTolk, could md take 
up Iho trail. H«-lia-tlvoa, liowovor. h«-ad<d a 
IM-sw- «in l<<- skai'S, ami imseiabal In a ipk- of 
<lln-ctl"n abaio. finally ov'-rhaiibsl llie fugitive 
akating aa fa«t aa ho c'lii’.d toward th'- shra-<-. 
F'or ni'in- than an Isair Iho lone ftiglllvo keiit 
ah'-ad of hla pi;rsiii-rs. l>ul at last ho woak- 
oni'd ami sum-n'l<-r''<l. Thla la one time that 
Ice akat'-a pla.V)-<l a g'ssl |>arl. and al-»i waa 
aaslstml in this drama hy cx|M-rt skaters who 
mad'- th'- capture. Linton barely <'s<'ap<x| a 
lym-hing. 

SKATING NEWS. 

E'l.iiund Lamy ami .Alorrls A\''»sl. the two 
gnadt-Ht Ice apis-*! akators In the W'irbl. will 
comp'-te In a a<Tl« a of akating races of various 
dlatancoa at Saranac laike. N. A’.. January 30 
and .11. for a purs*- of Zt.iSMl a-il m-rc»ntago of 
receipts. Race to be won on points. 

The .Saranac t'liib made this offer and will 
donate a World's Champkinship Metlal to the 
wlnn'T (professional I. 

This will b*- the first time th<-a<- (Treat akators 
ever n«-t In c-aniM-lltlon. ami gn-at lntor<-at 
la being taken In tho race oyorywhero, aa lartb 
skat«Ta are well km>wn thmugliout the I'nlt'-d 
Slates ami Oinaila. launy s'ema to bo favorite. 

Some dlffioti ly was oxpt-rlencod In ael»-ellng 
a r'-f--r<-«-. laimy wmild m>t <-ona- nt lo a X- w 
A'orker. and Wood oh'eoted to a Saranac Lake 
man. c<aiai-<iuently Alb-n I. Rlanrhani of Chi¬ 
cago. Pix-akli-nt of the International Skating 
I'nton. waa finally agr*x d uts-n, ami Mr. Illanch- 
■ril has doekk-d to act. 

-Morris AA’ishI. Lmg Pram'h. N. J.. held ihe 
Intcmatl'inal amateur a; eml akating cham- 
plonahlpa from like* until liaff. He never waa 
ilefcat'd ami a-aa a-dely In a class hy lilms If. 
He iK'I'l the fid owing records: 73 vaixta In S 
1-.1 s«-c'ipds. pat yards in It .l-.l wconda: 2‘2<l 
yards In 111. (IdO yanis In .VI .1 .1. b, nillo In 
1:17 1 .'i. one ml o In 2:04 l-.l. Having lurmxl 
prof'•e-k-n-'l In pats he c'snia-tixl In the itrof'-a 
alonil chatiipk'n-'hlii races at Clovelaml. O.. that 
year. d<-f aliiig Norval ItyTCte. the clritnid'in. 
ami Johnnie NII—«-n. ex chrmplon. 

Falm-ii'l laiinv. ssranac. .\. Y . won the In- 
tornalioiial chaiiinlonshlpa In Hats iwh'-n only 
17 V'ara 'ikli. IL- retain'd Iho honor agrlnst 
all O'MiM-rs ii-i to I'lpJ, aiiil n v«-r was il'-f-al -1 
hnt twlc'- In that linn-, ami lh< n hy Rotio't 
Al-la-aii "f Chb'ag". I •vmv (ilayi'l (rrofi a^'l-n il 
haa.'bal last year aii'I that I'miA him out of tho 
am.-it'iir •kalliig ranka. The f'diow'ng r'-o<Td« 
an- h -bl by I.:'-ii> : li t van's In .IS 4 ."i a-oon-ls. 
'<■ mil'- In 1:17 I.'., n; mil- In 2:o4 1 -"i. oiio 
mib- 2 40 .IT'. IF, in!l"a 4:'2.‘i. 

The ln'<-rnati"n il Skating I n'in of .Amerloa. 
Ilk- '-ontn I big Isali ovi-r be ami mil r skating 
inl'To'^la of rn-l''! S'at's an-l Camtd.a, a III 
hold Its annual mo'-ilng at Ihe Murray Hill 

j To Beat the Band 
j That’s what you will have if 
t you own an up-to-date 

‘WURL^EI? 
Military Band 

■ Now used by leading rinks 
!• everywhere. They play in the 

swing time suitable for skating 
I —thousands of pieces from paper 
i music rolls. Easy Payments. 

Big new catalog in colors ready. 
Call or write our nearest branch. 

The Radolph Wurlitzer Go. 
WmM’* LutMt fUllnixtW^MK 

CINCINNATI NBWTORK CHICAGO 
IIT-ISI S. itb »-1t W. SM tt9dlia.WabAAh 
ST. LOUIS CLBVBLAND BOBBALO 
9Jt Plat 8M UaroB Road TM Mala 

LOUISVILLB COLUMBUS. O. 
496 W. Green 61 K- M a I a 

___ ‘ 

Great 
Organ 

ron 

SMALL 
SIZED 
ROLLER 
RINKS 

EndiBss 
Paper. 
Music 
Equal to 
8 man. 

Suitable for Rink. 60x100 
St .vie 14« 

NORTH TONAWANDA MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT WORKS, 

NOflTH TONAWANDA. N. V. 

WHAT'S THAT NQISE? JUST 

ADELAIDE E. D’VODAK 
"Ya Artlatle Reilar Skatar" 

Naek in Amariea. 
^’UV wa« zbr the only skater ever booked for 
one month each In Ixmdon. PtrU. Berlin. St. 
PoterKhiirg. Alglrri BrutM-ls and othrraT Ikiok 

Imr and aee for .youraelf. Addreai 3347 Ea.t 
«5th 8t.. Cleyeland. Oh'c. 

-1 a. MIBA t- 
t Blrat Street, New York 
Mfr. Cylinder Plan* Or 
(aaa. alaffla aetloa and 
with Maadolln attachment, 
for Bhatlnc Rinka. 
Merry • go - Rouada. 
Teat and U. P. 
B b e w a, etc. New 
mnale te order. Spec 
laity la aecond ham) 
plaaaa. with new maair. 
at fed need 

JACK FOTCH 
German Cometlian, Fancy and Sjioed Ehi- 
pert Ilollpr Skater, pimenting the most 
entertaininj; Novelty Comedy Act liefoir 
the public. Addreafi THF2 BILLBOARD. 
Cincinnati. Ohio 

WE BUY AMD SELL USED ROLLER BXATiUt 
tN'iUi- Kuril I R'lllor Kbik Fli.ir Kiirfai-er, which 
koei-e the floor eloan ami .kale, fr-uii ail|>ptiig. 
no Iliml: 4c |M-r (••Miiid. AMEKII'AN RINR 
SPI-I-I V ro Kandirnky flhli. 

FOR SALE —2ikl pair UlohurdHon A Wlnalow 
Ball iM-arliig It ll.-r .>»kali»: all In flr.t-claaa 
ooii'lllloii; ready f'T the flo r- llepalra and 
t'MiIa 'III I ami. Aildn.a ANHY 1. PORTER. 
Ik'X 2.7.1. Chipiiewa Kalla. W'a. 
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St. Paul aevcn will play In Otveland on Jan 
uary Ku ami Jl. 

WKSTKKN H'E C'llA.MPKIXSllIl'S KOR 
.MINNEAPOLIS. 

The illppmlrutne Ulnk at M nmapolls, Minn., 
hai. lueu itrautitl tlm aanctluu l« lu>I«l the 
\\ mtiTn Imlrnir ChampiuiiKhipa at the illpiai- 
clr.aiie Rink »u the M and 3<1 of K«d)ruary. 
.\ll the faaleat akalera In the Weat will com¬ 
pile and the followinK Hjrr* from laduta aroumi 
I'hiraKo will Ko to the twin citle* to defend 
their tlllcH: Robert (1. McLean, preaeut Inter¬ 
national Amateur Champion; Waltir E. (lun- 
<li rauu, I>-e Jiiim-u and t'iiaa. T. Kiaher, ch.im- 
I>lon of Wiaconain. Skatera from St. I.a>uia. 
Mo., Clertlaml, I)., I>> troit, Mich., M Iwaukee, 
Wla., and niimeroua otlM‘r Wcatern ixiiuta In ad 
dilion to tlH‘ twenty or more faat skati ra that 
tl>e Twin Cities hace will make this meet 
one of the heat ever bi-ld in the Wiat. dale 
E, llnaike and Ed. N. Dickinaon. manakcra 
are old timera In the hiiainta-i and will leave 
notbliix undone to make tbia meet a ictand auc 
ceai. 

skati.m; personals. 

Alli'n I. H.aucluinl, prealdeiK of the Inter- 
naiio.ial .s'katliik I'uion. lia-s ln-eii tudwted to 
ri fiT-e the match pace lietwieu .Morris Woial 
pn HI nt champion Ice akater of the world, and 
Kahiiiind Lam.v, wlei haa h Ul li>e amateur cham¬ 
pionship for the past few years. The races will 
U* decided in a two days' series of various 
raies. The raci's will lie skated at Saranac 
Lake, N. Y.. January .'Mt and .'11, for a purse 
of ll.OtJO and a iHrcentaije of Ibi' ns-eipts. 

for the si-ason will be tlxeiL Poston, New 
^.■r» atsl CL viluiid are the only applications 
iiiaile for the national rats* e\enl Ih a season. 
No Canadian amateur chaaiiliioushlps will lie 
tu-d at .\iouSrial this winter or at Saranac 
laAkf- 

'J he Inti rnational .S'katiiiK I'nion Is comisia d 
of the .New Eu)flaud .Skatlns Assoelatlon. East- 
eni Skaliiik .VssiH'latiou ami Wiistern SkaliiifC 
.Kssis'lation ami the two Canadian skating asso¬ 
ciations. 

THE I'XMkNOMlCAI. III SIIANI). 

Mrs. Itudley—Dudley, .Mrs. Ranks Is KettiiiK 
up a skatiux party to go to one of the rinks in 
the city, 

Mr. Dudley—.Vhsurd! .\<lmlssions .m <s-nls 
each, and tlw fans alone to the city ami re¬ 
turn would lie alsiut |J. I wouldn't say a 
KonI if till re wasn't tim- skatIuK ansiml here. 
I'll take you ov<-r to Krott l>ake and show' you 
soiiM- real Ice. 

Mrs. Ihidl y (walkliiK)—Is It much furthir? 
Mr. Ihulley—That's the trouble with .von 

wiuiii n. You'll walk N-v. mica on a slHippinx 
trip, hut wlH-n It cisih s to a little half ml e 
eousiitutional theri's au awful lioller. This will 
do vou (tissl. 

Mr. Dudley tarrlvluk at IIm' two liy fmir 
IHKsl)—i'liere, ikii-sn't tlia-l twat .\oiip crowdisl 
rink? Notblnx artilb'lal alaait that. It's free, 
too. 

Established 1832 

First Prize WhereYcr Exhibited 

.\r^ to 
Picture* Tbeitr# 

WE 
MAKE 
MUSIC. 
NOT 
NOISE. 

Dance Hall. 

KINGSTON CONSOLIDft'TKD RAIL¬ 

WAY COMPANY'S PARK. 

Kinfiton Point, N, T, 

Replacltig a band of twelve men that 
played here fur ten years. 

Mrs. Dudlev (after a short skate)—I'll rest I 
a hit now. Dmlley. 

Mr. DuiHij—You sit over tin re on that mck 
ami I’ll try inam' fancy Huirres. I imed to he 
the candy kid at that. 

Mr. Ihid ly (with a sereami—Oh, Dudley. 
Mr. Dudley (iioInK thriHixh the Ice with an 

awful splaslii—I'du i! Itlilh! Rluli! 

) \ xt eviu'lik; tlH‘ Ihldley* at tlic tlrejil ice. 
Dudley all wraiua-d up in a wisdien hlauket.l 

M-s. DmI ly—\ou are so fond of tlxun-s. 
Dmlh.v, Iwre are a few nnire to add up. A 
carriajte to take .vou Isime frvmi KroK t a’'”, 
id Ml: three visits from tlw doctor, $15.00; 
$.'l .'SI for tmsli— 

Dudley—.\w. lisl up on Id. will yint. 

ROY WONDER TO TRY ROLLER LAME. 

Allllvllle. N. J., iHiasts of a skatinx boy 
wonder. The- yuuiiK skater is Wm. II. Toi*‘r, 
who Is IS years old. Mr. .\lan R IJttle, man- 
ax*'r of yoiinit Toper, thinks that he is one of 
the ta'St exhlhltiisi skaters In bis line th-nt he 
has ever seen In his travels. 'Dizer has timn 
perfiatiiinK at all of the m-aslde amiiseiiH-nt 
parks for the past few years, ami has decided 
that be is well iiuallflisl to taki- to the blx 
rinks. He Is masti-r of the foikovinx skatinjc 
stunts, featiirlue tlie Slide for Life, Dutch 
and Double Dutch Ibill, lYench Roll backward, 
-Vmeriean Ri II on om* tin-. .kimTiean Roll on 
om- iM'el. S'tiirle and Disitile tJraiM'vIne on to-s: 
Rpaiklyn Bridce on heels, fl«air circumference 

•on one toe and hei 1. tlyink eixle on he«- s 
ft>rwaril and ’stckwuTvl. Ihitch tw|st wwltz 
movement, eaxle two step, ilouble Iwel and 
toe waltz and spin, corkscrew spin, one toe 
spin, sinsatlonal hiunan froc skatlnft on hands, 
phemanenaj twister, tlv uiazr, tlx- sidit, on-- 
heel hidf osxle two Hte|>, doiililc epis« step 
one toe and h<el pickup, one foot hunlles and 
endlnx with a one mile purmiit race with any 
one In the rink. .\fter Mr. Tow^r pr jiarta 
hhnse'f for his Invasion, which will lie shortly, 
he will annotince his act tbrouith The Billboard 
advertisInK columns. 

HOrOHTON AND ST. PAI L TO PlekY 
«(K'KEY IN DCTROIT. 

The Ilouyhton hockey team wlU play the 
Detniit Si VI n at tla* .\rena on the evenlnsrs of 
February 7 ami S. Manayer Brown completwl 
amnip-ments with the cnipimt country tiam to 
take the soiitbem trip, playlnx In Detroit on 
the dates mention d ami In t'levelaml on the 
nth and lOth. liouxhton is the fastest orxan 
laition In the up|ier p- nliaatla, where the 
boys learned tlx- Ksnie from the world's cham¬ 
pion and their opisinents when iirofi iwlonal 
hiK-key WHS the craze. ITeisedInx the xames 
with lloufrliSon. th<‘ Arena *»>.vs will have the 
8t. Paul team fiw Felmtary 1 and 2. The 

ClaniMe .Melmly Is the IVmit maiiaxer of the 
Wayne tianlens Rink at Detroit, .Mich., and 
smiiewhat of a sjH-»>d skatvr. What he dm-sn't 
km>w about the haudliiix of tlw d<M>r is int 
worth knowinx. 

Merry-Oo-Roind, Your band or orchestra is your Park Casino, 

most expensive item. Why not let us save you this money 
Our instruments are noted for their musical quality. Our 

patrons have them forty yeart old and playing. * 

SEND FOR CATALOGUE. 

E. .»!. Mooar, niaiiaxer of the l’olls«-um Rink, 
Kaiis.ix City. .Mo.. iliiop;«'d in at tlie otfli’e of the 
Kansas <!lly Post to In juire w hy the patM-rs 
didn't xlvc more notice to roller skatinx- -Mr. 
Slater, sjior.lnx editor, said to .Mooar: "Why. 
roller sk:..!iiix » dead. You never see anything 
of it In the i>a|M rs any more." Bang! What 
Mooar told .Mr. Slater about how long he had 
been dead was a plenty. No wonder we don't 
have any more mitk-es. There are some dead 
editors around the country. 

273 F'lfftti Avenue 
The skating pixblic has lost one of Its most 

enthusiastic followers of the iiress. and his loss 
will be missed by tlsise who knew bim. Mr. 
Ben Ib-njamin, who was for years sporting 
editor of the San Francisco Chronicle, passed 
away some time ago, ami it was not b arm d 
at the thne, but when bis mimbersbip card in 
the Western Skatinx Association was returnml 
with the anniainccmeiit by Harry B. SniRb. who 
has McceMled him on bis death. It was a bani 
blow to the association. .Mr. .Smith will be 
the California representative of the W. S. 

lienley Roller Skates 
BAll-bearing Riok and Gub Skatei. Henley Skate# wear lengMl 
cheapeat and simplest to care for. 

Henley Racing Skates 
Oeed aad eaSorasd bj speeS skatars avanrwliera, and ata alaa daatrakk 

^ for iDdlvidoal oae, where the Soeat aaS mmSt 
_completa skate In the macket la desired 

POLO GOODS and OUTFITS 
> f Bend tor hkats OaUlosne, IVn. 
^ OlBclal Polo Oalde .ISs. 

» m r ucNi rv 
mar- Ifla L* tlCnLCIe IwNasM. 

C. E. Wetherbec of Sioux City. !a.. one of 
the hardest workers for tlie ximhI of skating 
In Iowa, la working hard to And some good live 
management with a lot of get up to go to Sioux 
i a. I 11 I lo a iim fur a Mller r nk. Weth- 
erbee states that Sioux City is at present with¬ 
out a skating rink, ami that it ia a hue town 
for roller skating, but there baa never been a 
good live manager there to boost the game 
when they did have a rink. Wctherlice la a 
siieeal asate'r and intbualaat of great ability, 
and has organizeel polo games, iwiab bsli and 
various other s|>orts counecteil with skating and 
is sorry to have to live in a city where they 
have DO skating. He statis th.vt there Is now 
m-ing .xilH a dve story building loUxl-'iO that 
a'ill bare two tbairs that Could be useil 
for a skating rink. His midress is 2U1 Bluff 
Street. 

(Continued on page 49.) ROLLER SKATES 
SKATING RETIYFD IN RICHMOND. 

Richardson Ball-Bearing Steel Wheel Richmond, Va., Jan. 'JT (Special to The Bill 
boani).—Itepor-a font many cities indicate that 
tbe pbeDomenal revival of the popularity of the 
roller rink here In the Gateway of the South 
due to the enterprise of Col. J. H. Livingston, 
who o|>ened only a short time ago the Hrg ■» 
and costliest rink in Dixieland. Is already re- 
Hiclisl In many of the Southern towns. 

I'ntil renntly Col. Livingston has roiiHnisI 
Ills activit PS to the summer (larks. of whlc' 
he DOW has a large flock under bis general di 
n-ctlon. Incli'dlng Richmond's new I'JSd.iSk) sum 
mer park. Forest Hill. The rink was a new 
departure fi r him. With his associates in the 
J. H. Livingston Company, the Colonel leas-i 
**•" Horse Show Building from the Virginia 
Railway and Power Company, which eonlrol- 
•I of the street rallwsvs In Richmond. Nor¬ 
folk. Newport News, Hampton and Old Po'nt 
Comfort, and In which Frank Jay Gould of New 
Y< rk. Is the dominant factor. At an exiu-nse 
of $15,900 the big building was e )U p|mh1 as a 
roller r nk and glv* n the name of the Palace. 
The project was looked upon at that time as e 
liazanlouH experlm- nf. the roller rink business 
liaviug lie n s derd issue here for years. 

The P dace, however, attracted the public li 
Its glitter and pretentiousness and with'n r 
w... k Ho-Hug nto amazing isipularltv. Roller 
skating has b-conie more popular tlian ever he 
f. re and the enorm us bus'nesg is tmlay beyom 
Ibe iiio-t sangii'ne oxpec.at'ons of ti e p ol ct''s 
of the P daei'. who had the nerve to start th< 
wh" .'s going en a b'g seaie. 

T'-e Palace Skatl'ig Rink lias a flisir spar 
of .'lO.iSV) s-iuare fe-t, whirh Is largdy In ex 
11 ss of tlie floor s|>ace of any rink ever op -n sl 
In Hie S Hill rn c unlrv. llie manag-r In 
charge Is G M. Cal'is. former mansgir of the 
Il« ’t-nd P'rk Rln'i, I.ondon, Flng., and the Hl|' 
lislroiie. I'arl*. 

N' n-.g r Cals cam.' to ICchmonl wHh 
E. G-nno Mr. Geniio beln- iin-'er oonirset w'*' 
•lie I.lvingslon Cuupnn.v to conduct th ■ b g n^w 
r'nk on a o..rci.n'ag'. lei's. S'-ortlv afi-r •' 
f riu -1 opi'nlng Sowev-r. i'oi. T.iv'ngston can- 
ro"e t t’o. is-n'r-ct " |t)i Mr. Oenn«. a t g'ng 
t' at the islter Itsd fsl'ed to d-liver the uua' ' 
rii' oonni tv of s){Te« a-reed utv-n and Vu-t'ier 
rliTi'ipg that mi-reere'en'sl'ons h id ts'cn mi’<■. 

Genn > w l'h.'•■•«■ anl Cali's w"s r'ta'n d un 
der a n-w contriet a* m-in-ger of the r'nk f 
the owners apd 's liiimenselv |Mipii’nr with pa 
trons of ih ' I* la* e. 

Tt-e r'^ik ho'ds l'■'•|" session* di'lv w-'fi p-T 
Isrv haul in the aflernnons sml e-en'ngs. Vi 
riel att'ic*' ns are off-ral dn- ng fie seas.i- 
siieh as harnvsrd ca-n‘va|s. gvmrln'-ers. Cln’e- 
1R IS. sk-Cne 'opi s's mas iii-'rai'es and ri 0“ 

Slier si a"en'''n Is given to 1.'d'<-s n*' o' ’ 
I'rep sn.| the Palice Is eou'npi'd w'th all »h 
Uiislern sni'i’r'vnsnr. s for the safety, comfor' 
and convenience of roller skaters. 

COL. J. H. LIVINGSTON 

Second-Hand. In Good Condition 

Address. COLISEUM COMP AN I 
112 W. Adams St.. CHICAGO. ILL. 

THE BEST RINK SKATE 
believe it. Thousands of othors 

kiow it. Order a sample pair and be 

eonvincod. Write for free caUlog. We 

0 irry a complete line of rink supplies. We 

•upply parts for other makea of skates. 

CHICAGO ROLLER SKATE C0Mi»ANY. • 

Made to Surface Rink and Dance Floon 
Ov.r 1,000 In us*. Mad. In tnraa 

Pur Kuller Kluks. Amuseuirul Cuuipauira Daue. 
Halls, Contractora aud Builders eterywber.. 
Mseblocs rs.-lly rruted to Cuulrsi lurs snd Build 
srs at a net pmfll uf uoi lesi* than $10 to $2$ 
a day. It la very easily uperated. as when tSa 
baudle la rali-cil. It Is Inellued to move furward 
of Its own amird Biitll on the uuly corrvet 
priDelple Guarauteed tu be tbe BKstT marblaa 
with wbleh tu iiriMiuiv’ an eves, suuHitb surfaca 
ou any kiud of wuud fl«Hir. old or new. bard uv 
soft. Will surface from .A.iaio tu T.iaiO ft., 
once over In h liuiira. Twu tu four times ovai 
will make It smooth and level. Send fi*r out 
F'KKK TRIAL l"t(ll GSI'I'IGN M. L BCHLUR- 
TER. 108-106 N Canal Street (n»caao 1U.I 
Near York Oflioa 1001 Flatiroa Building 

It"' J‘*''ji'gslon started the big revival of 
i.’ ler kIhI ng In the South tiy oiietilng In Rlrli- 
in inl. Va . ti e Palace Skating Rink, a hand 

i iniplie.i mill d* c rated liuilding \vl h 
ri. I S‘|iiHri. feet of fliair space, 'lie largest 

Ik 1*1 Dixlelmicl Col. LIvIngsl ii la tlie buUd- 
''V or inan.v auiiiiiier parks In New Y rk Pi ii*i 
sjivaiila, Washliigliin, D t .. and Virginia He 

"f 111** J. H. Llviiigst. u Cum- 
wtilch iiiiilr.ila ami o|ieratea al* of the 

•srzer summer parks In Virginia. I FOR MUTUAL BENEFIT MENTION THE BILLBOARD WHEN WRITING ADVERTISERS. 
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aRCUS AND WILD WEST 
Ringling Bros.’ Circus is Reported to be Contemplating New Spectacle 

for Next Season—Rhoda Royal Winter Circus Closes—Cole 

and Rice Show Changes Hands—Miscellany 

Tents, Banners, 
and Show Paraphernalia 

Jii«u»ry 27 (SpecliU to Tbe Blll- 
boariH.— lUimur baa It tbat the atiactacle to 
be aiMl prvM'titad by tbe UIdkIIok* aa 
tb«* fi'atun- of tbfir clrctia Id tba waaon of 1912 
will b.* JoHD of Arc (Tbe Maid of Drleana). 
Ttil* la a aiibject aod era that lenda ttaelf aD- 
perbly to purpoeea of paseaDtry, with Its me¬ 
diaeval coalmnlDK ami armor. It la said that 
$3t>,Ubu will be exp<-Dded U|>od tbe spectacle. 

RHODA ROYAL WINTER CIRCDB CLOSES. 

Chicago. Jan. 25 (Special to The Billboard).— 
After a aeaiton of three weeks, the Rhoda Royal 
Winter Clrcua and Old Buffalo Wild Went 
rioaed last Saturday night at Wichita, Kan. 
Poor buainest. Incidental to the extremely cold 
weather throughout the Middle West. Is the 
cause attributed. Some of the members of tbe 
aggregatlou have come Into (Chicago, and are In 
evideuee in the Wellington and Saratoga lob¬ 
bies. 

Several new stock and flat cars have been add<-<l. 
Two car loads of polo ponies have arrived 

this week from the ranch and will be used In I 
one of the new features tbat will tie put on ' 
this season. Two additional ear loads left tb> 
ranch at tbe same time for Boston under an 
order received from that city. 

Write for Catalogue, 

TOMPKINS' WILD WEST SHOW. 

COLE A RICE SHOWS CHANGES HANDS. 

On January 10 at (Jardner. Fla., tbe Cole A 
Rlee Sle>WK. which have te-en entour during 
tbe past forty neeks throughout the Fast and 
Sisith. were sold to L. C. tJlllette, I>. C. Hawn. 
Joe Berrla aiMl R. C. Flint. .\ll of these men 
have la i n In the show huaiu<-sa for a niiinbef 
of .v.-:im aiMl are well known to tbe amuseuirnt 
world as old timers. 

L. C. Cillette la well known aa a general 
agent wIki knows ever.v hamlet in .\merlca. 
Ur. Ilawn Is a showman who has handled 
wsccesHfiill.r ever.v laisltlon with tentid enter- 
prisi-H. fnaii driving stakes to agent; Mr. Ber¬ 
rla. as one of the okli at <siui'strlan directors 
In the alHiwn iMisineas, and Mr. Flint is a treaa- 
urive who has had omshleraMe experience. 

The almw will not dos*-. bnt ndll n-maln on 
the road all winter, touring Florida aivl other 
Hmitliem States. 

DOCK HADLEY DEAD. 

Ostrich Farm, Jacksonville, Fla., Jan. 2t! 
(Special to The Billtioard).—While others are 
complaining of the cold weather, the memta’rs 
of Tompkins' Wild West Show gre eujoving the 
spring days In snnny Florida.' Tbe Tompkins 
Show la tbe big free attraction at tbe Ostrlci. 
Farm. 

Work Is busily going on In preparation for 
tbe spring road tour which opens early In April 
An entire new spread of canvas will be used 
from door to stables. 

Tbe show will not be enlarged to any extent 
carrying the same amount of stock and people 
as the past season. 

Tbe f. atnrea will be Miss Maliel Hackney and 
her dancing horse, Vardlus; Cricket and his 
donkey, Pete; Sltm McPherson, ru|M‘spinning: 
Tom Molineau. Roman riding, and Wild Spot 
the noted otitlaw h'TSe that caused such a sen 
ration at the falra tbe past m’a^'n. 

Tbe following visited uuarters'lhe past week: 
Be Ho <5rey and wife (Ada Summerville), Wal¬ 
ter OslKirn and wife, Walter l)rlv< r, l>av< 
l.Trlc, W. A. Clark and Poe Smith niid wife. 

Mr. and Mrs. Tompkins bad aa their guest 
the past week, at their cottage at Phoenix 
Park. Jacksonville, Jobnn.v Brewer, whom thi- 
old-timers will remetnls-r as one of the great 
est bucking horse riders that ever went In a 
Wild West arena. Johnny Is now selling 
stoves for a big msnnfacturing firm in Alabama. 
In 11Mt2, at Knid, Okla.. Brewer had the distinc 
tIoD of winning both m<‘dals in a roping and rid 
Ing contest, riding Chain Font, the celebrated 
black bucking horse of (he lOl Rauch, witbout 

saddle or bridle. 

UNITED STATES TENT & AWNING CO. 
EDW. P. NEUMANN. JR.. PrM. 

JOHN C MoCAFrERV.Trwas. 

WALTER F. DRIVER, VlowPiws. 

EDWARD R. LITZINOER. SMy 

22-28 North Desplaines Street, CHICAGO. ILL. 

30 TEIRS IKPUTtTlON lACK Of EKEIIT TENT 

GOSS'^ SHOW 
CANVAS 

BUCK TENTS CIRCUS 

FLAGS Waterproof Covers 

SEHO FOR NEW CUTllOG AND SECOND NANO LIST 

Ihe J. C. GOSS CO.'’'x7,VVi" 

St. Louis, Mo.. Jan. 26 tS|>eciaI to Tlie Rlll- 
boaial).—Pock Hadley, contracting agent, died 
of Rrlghl's disease here. He was buried In 
Calvary Cemetery. 

DAN ROBINSON OUT AGAIN. 

It develo()s that the lllnesa of Pan R. Rob¬ 
inson. the well-known ahowman. who. It was 
reporle<l In last week's Issue of Tbe Rllllsiaril. 
was eontlned to i sanitarium In Cincinnati, siif 
firing from a nervous breakdown, was of a 
minor nature, and Mr. Rohinaon waa able to be 
up and around In a few daya. 

A LILY OF THE OREAT WHITE WAY. 

HERE AND THERE. Ph«M 0«B«1 tSM. Eaubliakad 1M» 

By Guy Weadick. 

By Doe Waddell, 

When 1 waa In the harness In publicity's 
realm of the "White Top" world, I spent manv 
kspev days with Ed. Van Rkalk, who la high 
authority on disposing of choice reservt-d seats 
and designs for parade ensemble. He Is Just 
now coming into tbe real annshine of life. He 
deserves everv Joy. 1 bad the pleasure of 
writing for dear Old Bllby Boy an acoount of 
hla marriage to MIsg Sarah Haekett, daughter 
of Pr. Haekett, the well-kpowu dentlat of New 
York City, who la a spleigjid friend to all of 
tbe profession. Tbe first bom to them was a 
boy, wbo Is coming up a regular Colonel. I 

Manchester, N. H.. Jan. 26—"Rufkshot" Oeo. i 
Connor, formerly with the Two Bllla' Show. Is I 
at prewnt located at El Paso, “Tex., where ht I 
Is employed In the cspaelty of producer for | 
the Psthe Freres Co. He has the largest mov- j 
Ing picture company in existence In his charge | 
besides a full eompsny of dramatic people. He j 
baa engaged the services of twenty real cow 
punchers and thirty Mexican Vsqueros. who are 
to do the prsctlcai end of the Wild West hiisl I 
ness In tbe dims. 

Carlo Myles also of the Two Bills' Show, is 
wintering In Oracle, Arix., and wrltv'S that he I 
Is dtdng xrell. I 

Th^x* Is to be a big Frontier I>s.t Cetebrstlon , 
held at El Paso, Tex.. March 1 to 6. All the 
leading riders and ropers of th« West will b»‘ 
there to contest. 

Will M. (Bill) Kennedy of Kennedy's Wild 
West, kindly advise me what he knowa in 
regard to "Pluney.” Mr. Hootls Klllinger Is 
very anxlona to know. Write me care The 
BIlIlKiard at once, as If Is Imperative. Mr. Kll 
Unger should have reliable Information at once. 

Col. F. T. Cummins was the guest of Major 
Oordoo W. T.tnte (Pawnee BUD on Friday 
last at the Two Bills' wlnternuartera. Trenton. 
N. J., and looked over their ears. etc. They 
have nineteen cars for sale. Col. Cummins has 

Thomson & Vandiveer 
Mnaufsotnaara af 

CIRCUS TENTS 
TENTS FOR RENT 

SIS East PMrl StrMt. CINCINNATI. O. 

penned the tribute of his birth. On the morning. , 
Jannsrv 23. a telegram came from my former ' ! ^?,***' I],*l Waite, the Ana 
pal which i-esd: "Well, Old Pal. we bad a fine ’* *" ~ * 
Sttle girl farm this morning. Mother and baby 
doing fine." 

Thla a-eond born comes aa message of in 
creased happiness to Van snd his good, good 

trallan riders and whin manipn'atora for season 
of 1912 l.t. He la flgnring on many new snd d - 
elded novelties for bis new show which goes 
oot on wheels In Apr'l. 

Cns Hombrook. owner of several vaodevllle 

wife. I on behalf of all troupers christen the '’?^**b**'? ,*’*'1 the West set playing 
new born babe "The Lily of the Great White 
Way." 

I desire at this time to express my choicest 
remembrances to all who are under the banner 
of amusement. While out of the activities of 
the business I still cherish tbe world of saw¬ 
dust and spangles and consider it the sweetest 
l»art of my Journey onward. 

101 RANCH NOTES. 

the Bowdoln Sunsre Theatre. Boston, last week 
lost all big riotbing and personal effeefs In the 
Are which destroyed the Revere Honse tn 
Boston. He and the members of the company 
all had narrow escape*. 

CIRCUS MEN IN CHICAGO. 

TheKunkelyTent&AwningCe. ★ or NEW YORK ,^L 
Manufneturen of 

Circus and Show Canvases 
Also Aerial Nets and Trampoline Boards. 
163 SOUTH ST., NEW YORK CITY. 

SCENERY 

UNIFORMS 
For Bands, Military, 

Minstrel First Part, 
Minstrel Parade, 

Ushers, Bell Boys, 

Base Ball, Foot Ball, 

Basket Ball, etc., etc. 
SeH Ur CATALOG. 

Be Sure and Mention 
Kind of Uniform Wanted. 

Western Uniform Go. 
2IA8. CLARKST. CHICAGO 

TENTS 
OF EVERY bCSCRIPTION 

Now is the time we need tbe work and 
(»in give quick action and close prios 

QUALITY THE BEST 

THE COLUMBUS TENT t AWNIN6 CO.. 
COLUMBUS OHIO. 

TENTS 
SHOW TENTS. BLACK TENTS. OAJTDY TOPS 

MXKKY-OO ROVND COVERS. 

And •mrythhig Is caavaa. Sand for eatalos 

DOUBRERn URUS. TENT t AWNING CO 
109-11 Soatk Mala Straat. St. Loaia. Ma 

THE FINEST SHOW PAINTINOS AND DTE 
DROPS AT LOWEST PRICES. Ten na what 
yxNi aeed and we wtll aend LOW^T eatimate 
and eatmng ENKEBOLL ART 00.. Omaha. Nab. 

SHOW PAINTINOS 
A. W. MILLARD. JR. 

tSM W. ttb Straat, Ooaay laland. N. T, 

Venice, Cal.. Jsn. 25 (Special to The Bill¬ 
board).—Joe C. Miller ha* returned from the 
ranch at Bliss, Oklahoma, and will remain here 
for a month at least, getting things in readiness 
for the coming season. He says that all the 
Itreparatlon* at the ranch are well under way 
and that the 101 Ranch Wild West Show In 
1912. will be s very agreeable surpris'. for 
many. Every department la to be strengthened 
and b»*fter*'d snd greatly enlarged. 

Edward Arlington writes from New York that 
the advance Is In aulendid sbape and could go 
<n th.- mad at once If necessity demanded It. 
The designs for the new paper" have been sc 
o.-pfed and tbe printing houses are busy running 
off the flrst run which will be shipped here this 
nsmth. Mr. Arlington expects U be here him¬ 
self the earlv part of Febrnary. His time now 
Is divid'd between bis office at 1432 Broadway 
snd the manv railroad oIBces over whose roads 
the show will Journey during the coming sea 
son. Manv okclusive contracts have thus far 
b<s>n closed. 

The idvanee cars of the 101 Ranch are s'l 
losd.xl snd ready to go out at a minute's notice. 
The bUltxister* and car men g' nerally are under 
eontraet snd nearly a full crew for the thix'C 
car* c<sild he mnstered within a w«h k If nest-• 
.41 nr' M-ut there are bo leas than twenty blll- 
pos'ers on the beieh here wbo do*- d with th*’ 
sdvaiic- snd who are In r»'adlne*s to go out 
a* s<»'n as called. 

Fixst B<s-kmsn reports that the lot partpher- 
nsl'a '* rapidly assuming prop4T shape. The 
wsitiiUH M'e tx'Ing ranidir overbanled and the 
necessary ret>alrs m%le. TTie new canvas, and 
every rtitch la to be new for 191*’. la expected 
tn reach h re the early part of Febrnary. Th" 
tra'n has ’e'en s’l repaired and la out «f the 
bami • ' -'kingmen and painters entirely. 

Chicago. Jan. 26 (Special to Hie BU'hoardi. 
—The following reported at the Wellington 
Hotel last week: A. G. Campbell and F. 11. 
Barclay of Campbell Brothers' Show; Harry 
Earl, Tom Ryan. H. 8. Rowe. Fred Wagner, 
Bert Delno, Warren Irons. Harry Parrish. 
George Atkinson. Frank Sweeney and SoHv 
Wise. Tlie proprietor of the Wellington la "a 
enngenlal fellow and It is for thla reason that 
the boys like to meet In the Wellington lohbr 
to talk over the cirena dope. Then again yon 
can always Hod anyone or any news yon am* 
looking for there. 

Harry Noyes, the well known earnival man. 
has relnrned to Ch’caga. and states that the 
Patterson Shows will he mnch Increased next 
aeaaoD. 

Joe Dan Miller went throngh Chicago one day 
last we«'k. en rente foy Barsboo. 

John Sheehy. W. D. N‘ ff. J. D. Newman. 
Chirk Bell and Arthur Diggs will all be Iden 
ttfled with tbe Barnom A Bailey Show next 
season. 

Archie Donaldson la seen at the Wellington 
In company with Harry Noyes. 

Harry Parrish, last sesaon trainmaster with 
the Two Bills' Show, will he fonnd In the ssme 
capacity with WIedemtnn'a Kit Carson Wild 
Weat the coming season. 

There la mnch activity at the Chicago office 
of the Ringling CIrena. and Ralph Peckbam 
and Traffic Manager C. <\ Wilson are living no 
to their reniifatlon* of retting throngh great 
masse, of work In an nnperfnrhed manner. 

Col. Vernon C. 8"arer. after a long alege 
of Illness at St. Lnke'a Hospital. Chicago, left 
that Inatltntlnn last Monday, and la now coo- 
valeaclnr a< bis borne. 

Col. W. A. I STcIle, Buffalo Bill's donhl* 1* 
In Chicago, having cloaed with Ihe Rhoda Royal 
Shows, 

CbarRy White, tbe well.known presa agent, 
la filling In tbe winter Dontbs aa mansg*r of 

SNAKES, MONKEYS, LIONS, 
Alllaartora, Bird*, Danolna Mio*. 

PUTM.^’B WILD ANIMAL 8TOHK. 

WE HAVE FOR LEASE, OARS, SO ft. long, tar 
ahipplBg aceaery, antomobllcs, advance, baggaga. 
privilego. Rock and merry-go-ronada. Dealrablo 
for obow aad clrcua compaalea. ReaaonabU 
ratea. 

TEE ARMS EALAOE HORSE OAR 00.. 
Room <14. IM Miehtgaa Ayaaao. Obioaga 

♦as WmSiinrton ' RhITmIo K. Y. 

RIGGS' WILD WEST, two-car Show Property 
on exblMttan and tala In Cincinnati, O. Beat 
offlar take* It regardless of valne. Address 
O. W. RIGGS. Fayettevins. Ark. 

TENTS 
Save freight, save time, save money. Quick 

Shipments. 

ROME TENT & AWNING CO., ROME, GA. 

CIRCUS TENTS 
8«at«, Banners, Lights. i 

Tin Botki]feTiit t Jbniiii Ci..C8hnrtK,l 

E. J. HAYDEN & CO. 
Show Paintings. 
10S-10 BROADWAY, BROOKLYN. N. Y. 

WILLIAM BARTELS CO. 
Daalers tn WIN Animals. 

4S Oortland BtreoL Naw York Olty 

SiCENilC: STUDIO* 
JOHN HKRrDBTH. 

SlU BaoM BUeoL OINOIMNATl 

PORTABLE LI6HTS 
FOR 

ALL PURPOSES 

THEBOlTEftWEYERCO. 
US-127 S«. OkfttBP Aw*., 

CHICAGO. ILLINOIS. 

If yen aao H in Tba BUIhoaird. taU them an. 

CIrous Bnd Juggling ApparatUB 
Onba. Batons and Noveltlea. Stamp far eatalogn* 
EDWARD YAN WTOX. OtnolanntL Okla. 

Oar bnlldera. All clataea. Show eara a specialty. 
Shops: Harvey, Illinois. 

H0T0HXIB8. BLUE A (XIMEAMT. 
Ml Railway Rxobaaga BalMiag. Ohleags. 

If yen sea H tn Tho RiUbeai4. taU them ae. 
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(b<' EmprMt Tbeatre. Sulllran & Oontldine’s 
South suit* vauderllle theatre. 

H. R- Kowe. of the Norria h Rowe Showa. 1* 
KinterlDK Id Chliago. 

W U. I'redericka, who laat aeaaon waa band 
nia.'tVr with the KorepauKh Sella Clrctia. will 
wield the baton orer the baud of the RlngllDK 
lirothera’ Showa the comlnir waaon. 

ih'orge Nojea, of the I’atteraon Showa, takes 
la>ue with the calamity huwlera that prot)h«‘ey a 
tlabt t<‘aaoD. He doea not anticipate any op 
raVsIlioa fr>m the |a>lltlcal unrest incident t<> 
the prealdental caiiipalKn. and tnalata that the 
rally of the |H-uple in the rural cominunlties 
will cfl them In the habit of Kettlne ont more, 
with conaeiiuent advantage to the carnivals and 
oiH-n air attractions. 

James Dwyer, adjuster with the SelU FIoto 
gliowa, la In Chicago. 

I, ee Wllliama. who baa been identIBed with 
the' management of the Carl Hagenbeck and 
ilagenla'ck ft Wallace Circuses, and who man 
aged California Frank’s Wild W'est last season, 
la business manager the Scotch company 
playing Bunty Tulls the Strings. The play Is 
one of the snbstantial hits of the season, and 
It seems probable that It will occupy the stage 
at the Princess Theatre, Chicago, until warm 
weather. 

Fred Warrell, adjuster fur the past two sea¬ 
sons with the Forepaugh-Sells Shows, has been 
engaged for tbe same position with the Bing 
ling Circus for the season of 1812. 

Lon Moore, producing clown, has been re 
engaged for the coming season with tbe Hagen 
beck Wallace Shows. 

CALirOBKIA FRARK MAKES STATEMENT. 

Augusta, Ga., Jan. 21, 1912. 
Editor The Billboard. 

To correct some rumors that have b«‘«‘n clr 
culated to the effect that Zack Mulhall has tbe 
California Frank Show. I write this to Tlie Bill¬ 
board In bop<'S that It will publish this over my 
signature: 

That the Callfornts Frank Wild West Show- 
closed at Augusta, (la., and went Into winter 
quarters, but at tbe suggestion of Zack Mulhall 
and some of the people that wanted to work 
longer, 1 took a small show incimling about flf- 
tet-n head of .Mulhall horses, u|mio which I held 
a mortgage, to Douglas, Oa., to tbe fair. W’e 
shnw)d there during the week. I came to Au- 
gu>ta on Saturday on business and on Sunday, 
as I understand, thnuigh the Instructions of 
Mulhall. tbe stock and canvas waa shipped to 
Deals Fla. I imme<liately went to Ocala and 
replevinwl all proiM-rty, which was turned over 
to me by the sheriff. Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Ham¬ 
ilton thin furnished the money, amounting to 
eleven bundretl and forty six dollars, to pay off 
tbe mortgage which 1 held, and took possession 
of ’be pro|)erly. • 

Toe Mulhalls then went with the Hamilton 
Carnival Companv. I have a letter in my bands 
from C. F. Hamilton, stating that while show- 
Inc at Tarpon Sorngs. Fla. Mr. Hamilton had 
occasion to go to Tampa for a day, and while 
there he r»‘celve<l telegrams saying that the 
Mniballs had ran away with all property. He 
immi-dlately atlacb'-d the car on Its arrival In 
Tampa and tbe stock was ridden across the 
country to the Tamps Ba- grounils. where .Mr. 
Stanford took possession of the stock to cover 
monies advann>d to the .Mulhall family and 
board to tbe extent of over four hundred dollars. 
Tbe claim at th'a time to Mr. Hamilton was 
over two tb'Sisand dollars. Supplementing this 
I have a letter fr>m one of the boys with the 
show, saying that the show was stranded in 
Tampa. I have is* engaged some of these pe<’ple 
for my show next s-ason. 

Tours reapectfnll.r. 
C. F HAFI.F.Y. 

(Califomla Frank!. 

I. A. T. S. E. NOTES. 

The East »t. lyouls Utcal No. 147 elected 
the following ofTk-ers for 1912: President. R. 
Hostetter: vice president, A. Schumacker; re¬ 
cording secretary. I.. s<-hel>e; flnanclal secre¬ 
tary and treasiiriT. R. McNIckles; trustees, L. 
T. Ayers, G. Wllh<lm and J. McGeary; sergeant 
at arms. C. Smeltxer; delegate to 1. A. Con¬ 
vention. L. .S.-helu*: delegates to district con¬ 
ference. I.. Sclu-he anil .V. Schumaker; delegate 
to Illinois Stale F<‘<leratlon of laibor, I.. Sobebe. 

The installation of oIBcers of the Easton. 
"»■. 1. A. T. 8. E. I.oilge No. 20.T. took place 
on Sunday, January 7. at the headquarters of 
the organisation. Porter Block. Tliose who are 
to take office are: Edward .M. Black, president; 
Charles F. Gntss, vice-president; Easton Bow¬ 
ers recording aecretarv; Harry C. Wolfe, Bn 
•nclal secretarv and treasurer; James Dowling 
wrgeant at arms. Trustees: Bert Rickards. 
Harry Mcllmy, John W. Boyle; Abe Itkin 
bnsln sa agent. All members listened to the 
•ec'ind reading of the constitution and by-laWs 
Which will be adopted at the next regular 
meeting. 

I- A. B. P. ft B. OF A. NOTES. 

Minneapolla. Minn., Jan. 22 (Special to T 
Hillh'iardl.—Weather 27 dogri*es b<*low Zei 
It"*'*! *s putting them up with hot watii 
o jsva hia route will not white wash a 

Yeager waa done at noon. 
l><‘act>n Holmes Is at It again. He covet 

i-yrie house Ixianla 22 degrei-s below, not I 
eaiise he wnnttsi to, but he needs the money 
oreas up with. 

Nick Petit and Charles Duffy, old time stli 
IL*; ["'.‘L ■* "T- M. A. Hall Friday nigl 
and talked over old times. W. J. MeDoni 

aad Duffy won hy two whistles. 
( tiaries Gr.-iy sni George MK'sIte were eli ci 

mends-rs of i..q.al No. 10. Grsy Is at I 
Ih-WCT snd MeCabe at the Bijou. 

itiisty Davidson and Boh I.lnwnod. who are 
Tbe Orpheiim Th.stre In Winnipeg, will tii 
k. '.K I*** scale baa been tigt 
by the hig elrensea. 
I Jt’O'** was on a two weeks’ vacat 
-111 ''.'■"'f'’- did not visit Minneapolis. 

•9 aittnd the big camp early In June. 
—ii'**"' eircuses have signed ' 
•ni l lATsl No, 10 men hive signed 
ind i,.,ve for the ro«d In March. 

he id In The Bllllmsrd wei k of Decern 
nil '*^l'hg billposters’ addresses. Northern I 
h?.u „'*'"n""'s>11s. WBS for billposters 

T .1 "n'*. arrived In town and was m 

own show"""“ ''*’*‘* 

eomos from Duinth that Fri 
d Jr... Li'*''coaling and It’s only 

mer Mil**'"’*’ proud to be a an 
blUpoater, I. working oa the stage at 

Metro|>olltan, but expects to take to the road 
tbls spring. 

W. R. Barnett has been working all winter in 
Oklahoma City and expects to troupe with the 
Gentry Show again. 

Joe Schafer of the Unique, says before long 
Ills son will be bis kinker. 

ZACH LUCKENS, 
Treasurer No. 10. 

PEN KENNEDY’S PLEA. 

Editor The Billboard. 
Dear Sir:—By the grace of God I am alive, 

although fast nearing the ttareshoid. Will .vou 
In charity publish a note to the pnifesa.ou tuat 
I am penniless—can't even get shave,I or buy 
a newspaper. Many Western showmen know uie 
snd know I never went behind the door .-ben 
I bad it, but DOW consumption—that’s tbe an¬ 
swer. I am dying on my feet and ask to be re¬ 
membered. 

Sincerely yours, 
PEN KENNEDY, 

Ward 1, St. Joseph’s Hospital, 142d Street and 
Brooks Avenue, New York City. 

BING BARN GOSSIP. 

Rlchanls Bros. Wagon Show closed at IkH-rne, 
Tex., January 6 and Is now In quarters on their 
ranch at I’lpecreek. Tex. The show was out 
eight months and bad a successful season. 
Schuyler’s baud and orchestra, after Blling an 
engagement of five months, closed at Bartlett. 
Tex., Decesnber 2»!. Tbe outfit will open at 
Bandera, Tex., alsiut .March 21 with a Wild 
West for side show and is routed through 
Lesilslana. .Vrkansas and Missouri. The com¬ 
ing season will be Richards Bros, last on 
wsgom. 

The* Wm. Toild Show cIobihI a successful 
season of forty-four weeks January 20 at 
Eastniao, Ga.. where they have gone Into wln- 
teninarters. While the pidlcy of the show will 
be the same, the outfit will be enlarged to some 
extent ami wl.l open at Eastman about March 
1. Twenty-five iieo|)le. two cars and a tent 
theatre that will accommodate two thousaml 
persons, will lie carrlid. -Mr. Todd left East 
man January 2:1 for a trip to Chicago, Pitts¬ 
burg. Philadelphia and New York to visit 
friends. 

Jethro Almond Shows are In wlnterquarters 
at tbe same old place. Albemarle, N. C., where 
the outfit is being fitted up in grand style 
for the opening in tbe spring, when It will again 
take to tbe road, classed among the tiest and 
most up-to-date two-car vaudeville and mothiii 
picture outfits. F. C. Conney, boss canvasman: 
D. D. Lockabay, comiHllan. and others are In 
quarters with the .Almond Shows, getting things 
in readiness for the coming season. 

Dr. F. C. Mayer, after a three months tour 
of Mexico, has returm>il to Eau Claire, Wls., 
wl>*-re he will sp*-ml the winter with his sister 
at 5if7 Broadway. He would like to bear 
from bis frleml*. 

Ren E. Taylor will have the band with the 
Sparks Show this season. 

Freil (Amerlcus) McGuire is wintering at 
Richmond, Ind. 

BRILLIANT PRIMO 
LIGHTS 

For (Mrenses, all kinds of Tent 
and Outdoor Shows. Concos- 

> Sion and Street Men. 

THE HYDRO PHOTO PORTA¬ 
BLE LIGHTING MACHINE 
For Traveling Photographer*. 
Write for 1912 catalogue, show¬ 
ing many new and Improvaft 
lighting devices. 

WINDHORST ft CO.. 
104-« N. ISth St.. St. Louis. Mo. 

WANTED 
Boss Canvasman 

and Trainmaster. Address 

GENTRY BROS. 
San Antonio, - • Texas 

GIRL OUTFIT. CHEAP—Flrst-claas Girl Show 
Outfit, that made beat appearance 'n Illinois, 
Indiana. Wisconsin and Michigan last season. 
Built from spe lal designs for durability and 
Compactness. Can be framed In thirty minutes 
without a nail driven, and Is always up for 
cream. Outfit all In Khaki. Consists of 1 
tent. 2i'x.->it; 1 proscenium arch: 1 stage. Includ¬ 
ing top. sides and ba k: 1 ballyh(x> curtain; 1 
banner “Ziilika.’* the G'rl In Brown; 4 flags 
for banner ladcs; also tent and fonr banner 
isdes. s akes. ropes, etc., and one $-J2.50 base 
drum. F <» B Cars for $190. Address 
FRED M. SHELDON. Anchorage. Ky. 

WANTED—Circus Afractlons. etc., for Park 
Island, Lake Or'on. Michigan (Tlie Coney Is¬ 
land of Michigan). Opens Decoration Da.T. May 
SO. 1912. Merry-go-round. Ferris Wheel. Games, 
Novelties, lllnshms. Concessions, etc. FTee 
griHinds and free license for Circus snd Wild 
West Shows. .Address W. J. CRAWFORD. 
Manager. 120S Chamber of Commer.e Bldg., 
Detroit. Michigan. _ 

WANTED Si'cond hand Tent Outfit. Must be 
In -A-l condition. S:ate all In first letter. Must 
be cheap for cash .Address CH.AS. C. RUM- 
MKL. Harrisburg. HI. 

FOR SALE-CIRCUS BAND WAGON 
Carved bmlv with m'rrors. Cut sent on appli¬ 
cation. ELECTRIC POLISH CO.. Uhrlchsvllle. 
Ohio. _ 

CIRCUS BEATS. POLES AND STAKES. USED 

TENTS, all sixes. la'west price. Send for 

I'st. PF.ARIi V.VN. Northvllle. N. Y. 

TENTS TO RENT 

MURRAY & COMPANY, Inc. 
640-648 Maridian St. C*t«hiiah»d Sine* 1S70. CHICAGO. 

WINTER PRICES FOR ONE MONTH ONLY, ALL BARGAINS. OTHER SIZES. WRITE. 

20x40. round ends, d)* ox. drill, 10 ft. wall. Used one month. Price .$45.00 
•.'(•x40. round and gable enili. 10 ft. wall, red and white sirlpe. Used two weeks. Price.. 80.00 
20x40. round ends. 6(4 ox. drill. 10 ft. wall. Used one day. Price. 57.00 
20X.V), round and gable ends. 8 o*. drill, 10 ft. wall. Used six weeks. 65.00 
20x.’»0, round and gshle ends, 8 oi. drill, 10 ft. wall. Usefi three days . 74.00 
25x.Vi, round and gable ends. 6',4 o*. drill. 10 ft. wall. Used one week. 7.S.00 
‘-•OxOO. round and gable ends. 0V4 ox. drill, 10 ft. wall. Used one month . 70.00 
20x70. round and gable ends. 6V4 oz. drill, 10 ft. wall. Used one day. 100.00 
22x0.*), round and gable ends. OVj oz. drill, 10 ft. wall. Used four days . 80.00 
WxSO, round and gable ends, oa. drill, 10 fr. wall. Used two months . 70.00 
40x70, round ends, laced three pieces. 8 oz. drill, 10 ft. wall. Used two months. Price.. 75.00 
40x80. round ends, la ed, 8 oz. drill, 10 ft. wall. Used one month . 100.00 
75 ft. round top. with 40 ft. m'ddle piece. 10 ft. wall. 6% oz. drill all through, thoroughly 

stayed and strengthened. Used ten weeks . 2.10.00 
40x60, round ends, laced three pieces. 8 oz., 10 ft. wall. Used six weeks . 90.00 
6ti ft, round top, 30 ft. mlildle, 6>4 oz. drill, 10 ft. wall. Used two months . 165.00 
.10 ft. round top, two 30 ft. middles, 6V4 oz. drill. 10 ft. wall. Used two months. Price.. 180.00 
50 ft. round top. one 30 ft. middle, 8 os. Khaki. 10 ft. wall. Used two months. Price.... 120.00 

BLACK TOPS. 
20x40, round and gable end. 10 ft. wall. Uaed one week. Price .70.00 
20x00. lined top, 10 ft. wall. Used six weeks. Price . 140.00 
20x60. 10 ft. wall. lined all tbMugb, both top and wall. Used six weeks. Price. 175.00 

0ci[cer ^olcer^okser 
SIDE SHOW BANNERS AND PIT SHOW BANNERS RE- 

TOUCHED, REPAIRED and REPAINTED 
Why buy new banners when we can fix up your old ones to last 

another season and look clean and bright. Send banners in by^prt*paid 
express or freight and we w ill repaint at once. 

Send for large Catalogue of Circus Property. 

BAKER & LOCKWOOD IVfFG. CO. 
Lone DIstane* Phonaa, 774 Main KANSAS CITY, MO. 

^cUcer^tdcop^aJCCT-^alcergalcep 

ESTABLISHED 1840 TENTS INCORPORATED 1909 

\V* arc SPECIALISTS In every kind of canvas work for show equipment. Also Manila and wlia 
rope, tackle, fittings, etc. We refer to our cuitomers. Bingling Bros., Barnnm ft Bailey, etc. 
Write for aor price*. 

"’n”*;... GEO•B•0ARPE^fTER&Co Chicago. 

THE CLEVELAND 1ENT CO. 
Show TENTS. Black TENTS, Alrdomas 
and Carnival Ontfita. Tenta aad Slda* 
wall for Sale or Rent. Cntniod Frnn. 

Superior Viaduct, • G.EVELAND. 0. 

BEGGS CIRCUS WAGONS 
CAGES, BAND, BAGGAGE, 

PROPERTY, POLE AND PARADE 

“WE BUILD THEM ALL" 

TELL US YOUR WANTS 

AND GET PRICES 

BEGGS WAGON CO. 
KANSAS CITY, MO. 

CIRCUS PERFORMERS 
Want to hear from Clowns. Performers and Wild West people In all I'nes (with or without tbelr 
*wn stock), who are looking for a position with a small circus Prefer those who donble. AIs* 
want to hear from Bandnien. Ticket People. Candy But- hers. Property Men. (*ompetent Advance 
Agent who will pas e. Boss Canvasman and Side Show Attractions. If you mean business, tell 
what you can do and state your lowest salary. No boozers. Am In the market for Ilaggage 
Wagons. Menage Horse and Tronpe of trained or iiartly trained Dogs and Ponies. What have 
you. and whst’s .vour prlee? Address P, 0. BOX 8S7. Des Moinee. Iowa. 

WA.IMXED- ■■ lO^O^V^IRL^ 
witb full ontflts, for all summer’s work, on tbe headquarter Ranch, near Bliss. Okla. No high- 
salaried “artists” need apply. No transportation furnished. Work starts March 27. n»12. Straight 
riders but gocsl ones and those not afraid of work desired. Send photo and full deacriptlon la 
flrat letter. Address Moving Picture DepartmenL 

_lOi RANCH 

A xncr IB E R X Y 
IVfarcli 1. 

KIITY M.\Y IRWIN, Contortion Flying Rings and Contortion Act. 
MIJ.E. IRWIN, Slack Wire, Sharp Snooting and Club Swinging. 
W. J. IRWIN, Head balancing. Trapeze and Swinging Perch. 

Double on canvas, no. Regards to friends. 

Address, WM. J. IRWIN. * _Steelville. Mo. 

M. MAGEE ft SON. 147 Fulton St., N. Y. City. >. TOK MUTUAL BENEFIT MTimON THE BnXBOAKS WHEN WKITINO ADYSHTtSXXS. 



EDISON. 

1» f*'ll bv !• 

Kin^ Baiif^ott Is 

NOT 

FEATURE 

1 FILIVI 
I WAN ri J) Kruturc Films with Posters. 

-Mso Pat In* Passion Play, Stag Films, 

etc. S«‘nil tis y(»vir list and low(‘st prices. 

ROSE CITY FILM EXCHANGE 
PORTLAND, ORK. 

Kri-iicli ramll>. Il-h-asol S«t- 
unlay. Krltrnary Hi. On llie 
sanif rn'l you Kt-I: 

lEA IKDUSTRY IN 
THEU S. 

Only a ffw prople know that 
ton ran In> urnwn In tlir 
fnltrd .Stalra. Tlila rrri 
<■ <>«■« tl'e whole liii'‘lnra« aa 
roiiilurti’il In Siitiinirrvllle. 
near Cliarloalon. S, f. I fa 
cn-af. Y. u'll likr every hit 
of It. Ifa part of the Sal- 
onlay Siillt” of Ketirnary 10 
I opyrlKlit 1012, Imp Klliiia 

Eiira! Extra! Extra! 
What la “The linplel"? 

Have yon seen It? Ithl yi ii 
t'et It? If not. vour name U 
NOT 0\ OIK .M\II.I\i: 
1.1ST. (let It on at oitr»‘. 
Ih'ller <l» wll'oiil hreak'a-t 
than miss "Tl.e Iioolet." 
V'hat Is It? Write anil ftnd 
oot Send name and address 
SI KK 

IMP FU.M COM FAN Y 

/(».' llVsf loht M., New York 

Ca I lAtrmmlr, /’r«a. 

FEBRUARY 3, 1912. 

Mildred UoUand. conferring with two Powera* directors. She will appear In Powers' superb 

production. The Power Behind the Throne. 

Like Mark Twain, he says 
the rumor of his diatli is 
"Kreally exaggerated." The 
rumor started In Kansas 
City tills time. Last time It 
was St. Ismls. You can tell 
your patrons, men. womi n 
and children, that King Hag- 
gott Is not only very iiiueh 
alive, hut that he N "Jiot 
as giMid a fellow off the 
stage as on." .M< reiiviu", he 
It Just as |MH>nlar In Imp 
Ulms In Kuroi*e as In .\mer 
h a. lie’s working In some 
Imp |de tires now that will 
set .von wild with entliiislasm 
the Instant we release them. 
Keep yonr eyes <.li t! ree 
Imps a week. t)ur next re¬ 
leases are: 

The HELPIN6 HIND 
totally new kind of plot; 

a real heart drama of In¬ 
tense Inerist. Keleased 
Monday. Ketiriiary .">. fopy- 
rlglit IP12. Imp Klims Co. 
Jot It down! 

MRS. MtTTHEWS, 
DRESSNAKER 

.\ story of the poor and 
the rich. Not a fussy s«r 
ni<m. hut a corking g' od 
drama. Keleased Tl.nrsdsv 
Kohl nary .*>. Copyright IPI’J 
Imp Films Co. 

WHO WEIRS THEM? 
.\notlier ten >.trlke Imp 

come d v. Showing who 

FEATURE FILM CO. 
FOR BALE—M. I*. Camera. In giasl rondition. 
Best offer takea It. Alao the following bar¬ 
gains in Lecture Bvts (the beat In tlie bualneas): 
"tlray'a Klegy," $10.00; 
Infemo,'* 19 slldea, $0.00; “Holy City." 12 

vw a a rwt . PCX B MrxwiMC* slldea, $4.00; '’Rock of Agea," 18 slldea, $0.00; nl2)ck I , “Sheridan’s Ride," 12 slides, $4.00. Allhand- 
PICTURES adored and are poalllrely new. THK CUK8 

if. MAOEE k BON. 147 Fulton 8t.. N. T. City. ENT CO.. New London. Ohio. 

FILM SYNOPSES 
Brief Outlines of Stories Told in the Latest Productions of the 

Patents and Sales Companies—Release Dates and 

Lengths of Subjects Are Given 

PATENTS COMPANY. 

THE P.kSSIXIJ OF J. n. n.VNDKLL pnrcjiaiie a o<ip.v 

breaking off of llielr engagement. Neither of 
tin 111 an f rget the music and one day they 
meet at a music store, where they biih go to 
iiurclisKe a copy. A street Tiollnlit Is heard 

■ c=? eCsry 

k COMP.AXY iDrama; release Fell. 
«; leng h. l.OtNI feel l. -4. B. Kan 
dell has he<-ii caught 111 the stoik 
market, and at the close of the nav 

playing the piece, and to the old pronrietor re- 
calis a drama of Ills own connected w'tli this 
walli. which led to a broken engagement and 
left him a lonely old haelielor. He tells the 
si' ry to the boy. the girl 'urns to listen, and 

of the past'. “kand"lL‘ruhi.M.T«ve«'?he omce" hJ VTs f®,‘*aifa"rrer‘’ 
He pri [larcs for sulo'ile. and going to jiurchase f'-tget their fixdlsli quarrel. 
a revolver, pauses when a tiny voice calls at 
Ills able: "I'aiier, sir? .411 ats lit Kandcll A 
Company gone to the wall.” With the head¬ 
lines staring him In the face he passes on to 
finish his gloomy past. He s»s-iires the revol¬ 
ver. and retracing h's s epa, crimes upon the 
little newsboy, falU'ii from exhaustion and hun¬ 
ger. Toll lied, he reallii-s his weakness. If 
this helpless lad can tight the hattle, why not 
lie. a man In the tirlme of life. Six monthha 
later. Jimmy (Jiiiiin. the newsboy, and J. B. 
itsmlell are living together, hiiiiilde hut happy, 
and work'ng out llie pndilem of existence aide 
by side. Slid all will enjoy the toast to the 
siieeess ef Kamlell & (Jiiinii, mcceasor to J. 
B. Randell A Co., Brokers. 

•TAR ‘"'A’-*'*'’** 
SMH.INfi FOB (Praina: release Feb. 

THE CHMMI'TEU’S 4VIFE (Comedy; release length 1.000 feetl.—In a Western town. Siiiilliig i 
Feb. 7; length. 1 lust feelt.—For pure air for Boh. a miner. Is In love with Mollv. the preti.x ; 
the baby Isiy, Mr. I aiie moves to the siilmrlis daughter of another min r. An Easti'in-'r ar 
and hei-omes a coiiiiiiu er. ttiie night he Is de- rl'es, and Bob takes his part against the txiugl I 
layed and teleplioiiea he will not Is- home until miners. Among other kindnesses, introliin» i 
late. .Mrs. Lane Is afraid of being alone, re- h'lii to Mollv. Mollr falls In love with Jim 
rslling a tramp s’ e had seen that afternoon, Jim has a quarrel with a workman named I -le I 
and looka the d sirs. piil« the Isiy to Issl. and Pete Is later accidentally Injured, and Jim. 
retires to her ris.iii. The Imy awakens and having made threats. Is accused, and locked iin 
renii nilierlng sonic 'oys left 'n ihe garden, g.ies In a riwim preparator.v to being lynched. .\I 
after Iheiii, slaiiiiiiing the lUsir. Mrs. Lane la this time Bob had seen the girl he loved won 
terrified at the noise, and smiimoiilng the maid, from him. hut took It with a sm'le such s'- 
takes her hiislmnd’s revolver and Investlgatea. had cliaracterlved h's eve-v desl'ng 'n 
She lliids tie <hs>r iiiileeked and secures It. his true love for her remained steadfaat. Molly 
Jiiat aa the Isiy ra'tled for admittance. Fright- turna to I’ob for h“Ip. and through the love le 
i-iied. IIh.v retreat to the liisiris tii. Lane nr- bears til's girl and to make her life ha-o'y 
rivea home, stiinihlcs over a lamp and then though wrecking hla own. aeeompl shes J m s 
fries He door knob of the l«‘dnstni. isespe. Cnlll the paper disintegrated, lie ear 
men nearly eollaiise. hut are grealiv rel'evd ried these words near his heart: Jim sin' 
on finding V Is Mr. I.aiie, Relating the terrible were married today. We will never forget wh it 
Ineldents to him. he InvcslIgates, and finds the you did for ua. 
illlle s< n as’ei )i on the steps besides Ills com¬ 
panion H e dog. 

THK roKSICAN BROTHERS (Prnma; releaae 
Feb. 9; length. l.Oiat feelFall en and I • ols CcCAMAX/ 
are twins, and so cho is the He that hinds 
them that one ahares the emotions of H'e oilier, s^ 
Coiiseqni nlly. Isilh fall In love with Enillle de 
Basparre. whom laxils follows to Par's, Fa- 
Ideii reailr.es Isiiils’ mot've and remains home 
wl '■ i-U III'H er. In Paris. M. Chateau Reiiaiid, ' J 
a dlaap|s>lnted rival for Ihe affe Hons of Kiiil- .Vj 
He. endeavors to eomiiroinlse her by Indiie'ng 
her to attend a Ihdienilan siipiier. !.■ i''« Is '■B 
Ho re and E-iit'le terrified at her surroundings, 
asks him to escort her Ismie. Keiia’id quarrels |\ 
with Is.Ills, a duel follews and Isnils run IrUAr/Xfxl AV 
through. Tl'e 'hriist that nlen-es Ixitils’ breast ' n in r ADI aV,. 

I am ao happy. Molly. 

ESSANAT. 

ALKALI IKE’S LOVE AF 
F.VIR (Comedy: release Feb. 
0; length. l.ikW) 
kali Ike Is In love w 1 h the 
buxom daughter <'f Ranchman 
Brown, hut Hi's lattir Is \erv 
niiicli opistsed h' cause he is 
convinced that .VIkall Ike i' 
a rank coward and no s"l- 
able iir t*cfor for his daugh¬ 
ter. .\lknll. to prove H at 
Is ss lirave as the bravest, 
sidicits Hie belli of his tw-. 
ironlis who arc to disguise 
as hold lip men a'ld wu.xi "' 

Fahhn In Corsica. His fears for Ranelimaii Brown, win n he w'll dash up. put 
and thus display 

Ihsi eve"lne of 1, "ills’ snlr't. He swears to I'lie hold up occurs, hut whi-n .Mkall pulls He 
avenge his brother’s death, and c.dng to Paris. i niasks off He lil’hwaMinn. he fin is they ar. 
kIPs Rensiid on llic same soot where Isnils was „ 1,1., friends Inf two of I'le most disoerste 
killed He then goes .« Enillle and c .mforta „f fi,p ,.„„nlrv. Alkali Ike makes his 
her with Ihe news that laiuls Is avenged. | g,.t away with the girl, leaving f.st' er t> lake 

THK CITY HF HENVFR. "THE (JCEEN OF , the haii men to Jail, where he 1« preseii Iv 
THK I'l.AlNS" iSecii’p; release Fell. HI- length. | with a hag of gold as Hie reward for Ihe ca.i- 

fiell. varlelv of views that fascinate tore ef Hie hsd men. .MVsll Ue wins n' t oiilv 

J ^ SI Si.—, u 1—I I 

Some 
OF IT I 

} —I 
I You can get it if j 
j you i 
I Get a Rep 
Ii- 
|! Saturday, Feb. 17 

“iHUMAR NATURE” 
y A new and novel altuat'on In motion 

I pi turrs that will bring Joy< ua and b.\ hi 

J path.dir teara to all eyes. 

I Sunday, Feb. 18 

i “The Gill Who WaiKd" 
f \ dramatic gem. taken In the he.xrt of 

4 the majestic .Vdirondack Mountains dnr- 

f Ing frightful snow storms. 

i A Picture that will Long be 
f Remembered 

{ KEEP IN M NO “A New Letse Oa Life" 
I the picture that will Interest every 

* man. woman and ' Ii'Id who .ove. life 

I and honith. 

I REPUBIIC FILM CO. 
■ f 14S W. 45th ST., NEW YORK CITY 

i f SEMt I’S YHIR .nam;; ANh ah 

] I HRES.'< F(lR FREE AHVANi'K AHVl.R 

. I I’lSINH MATTER. 

and el arm. The stock yards with their hun¬ 
dreds of ca’He on Hidr wav to Vi iir talilc' the 
buffaloes In Hie park: the handmaids of tv-e 
cltv eleanlrg ''er regal ■iiie«'n for her dallv 
task: the ruhllc baths: l> e niiin' loni Hiestre. 

Hie hand of his beloved, hut H e gold as well. 

THK MEIAIHY HF LOVE (Drama; release 
Fch. S: length, l.oort feett.—.Maurice Ealon. 
a .vonng m'lslcal coniii'«er. Is engaged to niarrv 
Is.alMl McIntyre, a soeletv belle. Eaton has 

and Hie piihlle playgrounds, all give an added comiMised a wedding march L r t'lclr ao'.r cic 
sparkle and Interest 'o this Interesting and nuptials, hut on the eve of the wedd'ng ' 
Instruct ve t Ictiire. w' lch closes with a magnlf- I blind. He rcallxcs he can never iiia 
icent run of Hie entire fire department of the , Isahel and Oils Irr the match mist 1h> 
ritv of Deny, r In acH 'o. (m the same reel br„k,,n off. Isabel later becomes engaged to 
Is Von We*>er’s Last Walti. „ wesHi v y-nil!? man. On lie wedding day 

VON WEBER’S LAST W.VI.TZ (Drama; the organist Is 111, and a Idled must la-' 'n i ■ 
length. 42.’i fcttl.—Two yeiin'g pe ode at s c n- n* I .-hls.r <>■ .1 's sent for. Eaton Ignorant -rf 
rs-rt Rslen *o f'e dreainv old Von Weber Waltx. who Is to lie weddeil. Is press ,t Into s-rv|e- 
and a love stow becomes mingled with Its an 1 p'i's He wed.'lng m.arch composed for hi- 
strains. It liappens that at a dance another own marriage. The bride, unable to idaee i.e i 
young man has hl« name on the lady’s pr gram fitnilllar iiirslc. wishi s to see the organ's!. In | 
for this dance. Tli's leads to a quarrel and the darkness of the hift sl e can iu>t aec hln 

cert listen 'o H e dreamy old Von Weher Waltx. 
and a love story lieconies mingled with Its 

It liappens that at a dance another own marrlag 
young man has hl« name on the lady s pr gram 
for this dance. Tli's leads to a quarrel and 

THIS IS CNLY A PARTIAL LIST OF OUR 
FEATURE FILMS. MORE TO FOLLOW 

SIEGE OF CALAIS, 
HEAVEN'S MESSENGER, 
CHRISTIAN MARTYRS, 
PASSION PLAY, 
LIFE OF MOSES, 
CUSTER S LAST STAND, 
DR. COOK'S “TRUTH ABOUT THE 

POLE,” 
TRIPOLI, ITALIAN-TURKISH WAR 
GOLDEN WEDDING, 
DANTE S DIVINE COMEDY, 
CAPTAIN FOX ANDTHECHINESE 

REBELS 
REPRODUCTION OF 

JOHNSON-JEFFRIES FIGHT, 
JOHNSON IN TRAINING, 
GANS-NELSON FIGHT, 
KETCHELL-PAPKE FIGHT, 
WOLGAST-NELSON FIGHT, 

For SALE or RENT 
ASK FOR OUR COMPLETE LIST, 
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PICTURE THEATRE MANAGERS! 
Could you stand an increase in your Box Office receipts? Could you profit by “putting one over” 
on your competitors? Sound like foolish questions, don’t they? Of course your answer is “YES.” 

NOW LET'S GET DOWN TO '<COLD TURKEY" 
In conjunction with my big Vaudeville Booking Offices I have opened a separate department under 

my personal supervision for the express purpose of supplying Picture Theatres with 

GOOD ACTS AT A VERY REASONABLE SALARY 

YOU MUST KEEP ABREAST OF THE TIMES 
GIVE YOUR, PATRONS "VARIETY” THINK IT OVER 

“FAINT HEART NEVER PUT ‘COMPETITION* OFF WATCH” 

WRITE, WIRE OR 

CALL AND SEE FRANK Q. DOYLE VAUDEVILLE 

AGENCY 

"BIGGEST ACTS FOR BIGGEST THEATRES-GOOD ACTS FOR ALL THEATRES’ 

Fourth Floor Chicago Opera House Bldg, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

(llsllnctly. but Eaton rfCoitniioa tier rolce. She 
nearly falnta «l.rn she eee» who played the 
wedilliii; niareh. and tiirnliiK to her huabai'.d, 
Ih-ss .o l>e taken an ay. "Hie blind mua’ci «n, 
alone In bla aorrou. burata into tears. 

HEU BOYS iliraiiia; release Keb. 9: lenfrtb. 
I.taai f*-ell.—Tl.e \Vi<l«w Morton, a seanistres*. 
tIinU herself hard pressed to support her two 
ls>ys. Jim, ai;e seven, and J.h\ a little fellow 
live years edd. Jlni. feel'ni: I e is a burden on 
his mother, runs away, leavin:: a no e sayin-.; 
she need not fear for h'm. J >e Is la*er left 
In a children's home. J<ie l» adopted by 
JiKirre (kirdon and his wife, and some yeirs 
later flnds him a yiOiiiB lawyer with his first 
ease yet to come. His oiiportiinlty came one 
day when an old ladv. the W blow Mor on. a'ks 
h's services In the leebalf of ■ yoiini; man who 
lad befrlentleNl her and Is now In trouble. 
W en the prisoner Is discharged, he show, ihe 
old lady a Bible be has bad sin e heivh esl. 
Widow Morton reeognlaes ler lonit lost s >n. 
Jim. and Joe reC'<iiixea the Bible as similar to 
one given him by liU mother. Then foll-ows a 
happy reunl-n when the toys and their mo'lier 
learn the whede tnith. 

THE MEIMTY .\M» THE Clltl, (Western 
drama: release Keb. Id- length. 1.(Hlo f .».—Jim 
Bla k. a Westerner, has a daiigliter, E Ina. wt-.o 
Is engsgeel to mirry Frank Shaw, a friend of 
her father's. Edna susiocts ler ate! 
sw'e*etheart of certain s^aelv eleallngs. toit *s 
unable to confirm her snsplcp ns. One evening 
Jim and her sweetheart held up a stage e-oseb. 
.\fler the robbe-ry they separa e. Jl.m Is sur¬ 
rounded by a posse, and a deputy Is sent to 
Jim's house, w i ere It Is thought Shaw nas 
taken refuge. Fldna tells the ilepnty that Shaw 
Is not In the house, ami taking her at her we<ril. 
he turned away, when a shot fn>m the cabii 
brought him to the gr nml. Edna liimtsi on 
her lover with scorn. “I Med to him to save 
yon. and yon shot him In the bark." Shaw es¬ 
caped and the girl looked after the w- niidcd 
man. .Shaw I, later raptared and (onfesses. 
The deputy la well on the r ad to reenvery 
bef re the girl confesses she lied to h'm. The 
story ends with a hint that a love a(f.v!e baa 
started between them. 

BALES COMPANY, 
ncp. 

THE HEt.l'ING H.k.ND 
(Hrania; iwlease Feb. 5; 
length. L.tast feeti — 
•'•’p.'rightisl IPl'J by 
Imp FUnm t'o.— 
J<din t'lintoo. an 
sgisl mis-hanir. Is i 

disrhargeil from his Job 
and la unable to pay an 
Installment due on a i 
nnwlgage on h's little 
home. ('naticressfiil In j 
atlempta to raise the 

, money, be wanders all 
icsaly about. Two richly dress <1 wvm n enter 
aiitisiuddic. on of Hum droifidiig a pnri 
tiinton discovered If and without hesltatli n 1 
turned If to the owner, being rewarded with 
large bill. He hiirriia home to share the gi< 
Dess with Ills wife. In the park he la i 
**^11 ” oy thugs, and In the struggle drops I 
pallet. The fight takes plare under a tree. 
*. t"*^*"*'^^* which a park cnildove Is 
Work prun ng them. He rea bed down and nic 
up the wallet with his brng s|„.ars. Tie thn 
tall to find the wallet and disappear. Tlie m 
m the tree drips the purse near Clnton and 
flmls It—surrsrl—d nml ilsdigh'ed. Tim In-lalhii. 
Js pili. with fbp #M rnRH In Icnoranre of t 
nplp.nir h^nd In his hour of need, 

MBS. M.\TTIIEWS. DKKSMM.kKEIl (Itram 
’*• '••"If'h l.'ksi feel! -t'opvriglll 

Jliir 'latllM-ws is 
TOinmon laborer, happy 'n the possession of 

ohlld, II** <)|«-« In liM^n^'iM. m* 
•peak. Imlng Hrlcken at work. The wife h 

cn a dressmaker Iiefore marriage and throi 
up'n her . wn r ■smirrea she reanmea the occ 
patlon. She worka for the wealthy who do r 
aiwava pay i.romp It She finMiea a dreaa ( 

wif' of a rich man a 
of'ne "l*>n the money to hny the neceaaarl 
to w— n'T. ••'''omea til and ahe aen 

■'■y*- Baldwin for the money due her. T 

request Is Ignored. A physician U called for 
the child and the case pronounced serious. Medi¬ 
cine is presorilied, but at (he puaruia y she is 
uit.ible to pay for It ami iTcdit 1* r fu~e<l. I»es- 
Iierale. she steals the mmllrlne. but Is observed 
and arrestel. The husband of the rich woman 
Inleroedes for In r. seeing the Injus Ice of the 
act and his wife, filled with rem..rse, makes a 
tardy reparation for her remissucss. 

THE TEA I.MtfSTKY I.N THE UNITED 
ST.VTE.S (InUustr'al; release E'eb. 10; length. 
40U fieti—I'ltp.vrighled IPIJ by Imp l-hlms U>>.— 
It Is not generally known that the tea-plant is 
cultivated In the Untied States, but such Is the 
case. This fact Is lllusfra-ed In tie film under 
r.. tice. In Summerville. South CaroUna. the 
plant Is cultivated so successfully that the 
pr diK't is marketetl at a profit. The rdant Is 
grown both In the 0|>en and under .over; all the 
operath ns of cultivating, sorting and packing 
are shown. The < M way of cutting the tea 
leaves wa« bv hand: the film Illustrates a nia- 
cirne. nsembling a reaper, doing the work. On 
tl.e same reel 1« Who Wears Them* 

WHO WEARS THEM? (Comedy; length, fta) 
feeti—t'oiiyrighttd I'HJ by linn Films Ci> — 
Harry French hated the work of parking 
preparatory to moving, bu* .Mrs. French kent 
h m at Work. .V pok< r (i.irty is threatemsl In 
tie apartment below, and by feigning madness 
lie a1arme<l h's wife and escaped. Joining the 
party he won largely and was happy In hi- sue 
cess. Hut Mrs. French got next, and when lie 
returned laden with the spill, he was gns-ted 
with a bneniisrlck attack; deiirivid of bis win¬ 
nings; physically sal ii[s>n and iuf<>rm>sl that 
hh* better half "wotv th-m.” 

THAIfHOUSEB. 
THE TROUBLE 

M.VKEIt I Drama; re¬ 
lease Feb. «; length, 
— feet.)—They were 
married In the little 
(siunfry chnrch and 
Were very bappr. al> 
though p.ior. Wealth 
eame later on. a min¬ 
ing venture turning 
on t pr fit able. The 

wife began to have social ambit'ons. and at 
Iwr plea they niovisl to a fvshlonsbie suburb 
In the Esef. ami a soelsl secretary was hire«l. 
The husband did not like the new game, and 
•(iiarrels with the wife la'came freeiuenf. finally 
ending In dlv. rce. The secretary, a man of old 
family, but omharrassed Ananc'ally. siw his 
way to s fortune, and making love to the dl- 
v< rcee. became engaged to her. His perfidy 
was revealed to her. however, and hr.vken- 
lievrfMl. she ilee'ded to go bwk to the v;il*g» 
where she had been so happy. On the train 
she mot her former husband wlio was also 
going I*, the oM home, .\erlvlng In th*- vHI .ce 
their way lisl (hem past the little chnrrb. 
memor'es wi-re awakened, they agrreil to fo-get 
Ihe past, and en ering the church were married 
all over again This time they remained hap¬ 
py. laving lesrnisl the lesson that mntnal 
eoncesslons are necessary If matrimony Is to 
lie a sue ess. 

THE SKINKI/ CODE iDrama; release Feh. 9: 
length — feet.)—\ pair of f reign spies. ■ man 
and woman, phd to s-ea! the signal redo of t' e 
navy, ami to th'« end. tie w. man. who c’*lms 
to he- a iintess." fasc'nates a naval ofilcer. 
who s.s.n bellev-d she was the deares' woman 
In the w< e|il Wi'lle ti e fleet was In New V rk 
hnr|i.ir. the Conn'ess was lnvlte<l hr f e otperr 
t'l visit his s'-lp. Here she f-nnd a chance to 
see Ihe signal co-le which s' e langl inglv «I|o- 
p< d 'nio her han lhag promising to re'nm It 
the 111 vt dav. S! e mlnghsl with tho crowd, and 
nc ofTtecr not wTIne lo raitiU'dr .tisyr-ie f**e 

"trl he loved and believing he ronid trust her. 
llowisl iM-r to I- "Ve t*1e sb*T> r-IIS the tvvoV 

\ sailor, w-hem t'-e ilTI-mr hsif heeriended. he. 
-■-me siisfil 'oils of t'er actions. ani| entv wine 
("r. sneceedril In getting the hook from *he 

nsr-lrs-nrs. fhi v On'log a hriek In Its n'aee 
'* e s illi r ri-*n--ned f e hiv k to 'he eOieer the 
'..1 ..e »H •I S vre'e ssfe. and the offie-r's 

.■ irei hldihn In the b-east of a grateful sailor 

OAUMONT. 

THE ritll'I'I.K'S rnUKTHHIP (Comedy: re 
Iraae Feh. IS; length, bil.'i feet.i—The first Gan 

mont comedy release Is said to lie a refined com- 
eily. containing a funny Idea, funnily acted and 

' finely staged. 

I THE WATER.MAN'.>< BRIDE IDrama; release 
Eeb. 10; leng h. 0*0 feel.)—\ touch'ng little 
canal picture depicting the Joy f.dlowed by 
despair < f desolate 1< nellness on the part of a 
wa erman. While pl< ddlng his weaty road In 
harness drawing the heavy canal boat along the 
waterway, tl.e wa emian meets his love, nicy 
marry and enjoy the eremonics ti at a wedding 
on a boat roof can only make possible. The 
pair feast 'nealh the starry sky un i! the bride 
per-uades bir happy husband on the night of 
their wedding day f. r a walk on the m onlit 
s. ■ re. MMst t'.e bannlness of their embraces 
an-1 kisses she 8ii<idenly takes ill and dies. The 
Iwreaved hrshand has her cla-l In her we.Mlng 
g..wn as a shroud and In answer to duty, weari¬ 
ly phsl- h's loncsc.me war dr.igglng the cum- 
h-ro-me boat down the canal On •'e «ame reel 
is T'.e Re,l Mountains of the Esterel. 

THE RED MOUNTAINS OF THE ESTEREL 
(Scenic: length. 2'>2 feet.i—Sliowing the cliolcest 
scenes c.f the stem and rockh nnd ocast of 
Tli-'-uiIle. Fran~e. the balsam clad, whitecap 
sprayed Bay of .Vgay. and the rocky desolate 
pr->je tion of Dramont Point. 

SO LAX. 

FROZEN ON I.OVES 
TR.VIL (Drama: release-1 

with her father at tl-e 
barracks near the In- 

reservation. Is kln-l 
M to a half-breed Indian. 

§ lYc falls In love with her. 
/ M bnt she d->es not en- I 

courage him. H wever. | 

accept ’ a tr'nket from ; 
him, when a soldier admirer makes a remark. 
S e throws the trinket at his face and runs off 
mortified. S->me time later the g'rl Is on a 
him Ing trip In the sn->w cover-d m untalns an-l 
Is thrown fr.-m her li- rse and lies stunnc-l 'n the 
snow. The g.»«l halft>r-<sl. with a sle<l drawn 
by dogs comes along, and finding the girl. piit« 

[ her on the shsl and wraps 1.1s own fnr« ar-Min-I 
her frogen form. .VImost naked he runs f-.r i 

[ miles, urging hl« d- g pack. The coi-l Is finally 
f-»> mii"h for him. end be stinn -es. fri.a n. into 
the sn w while the d' gs carry the sle-l to sefe- 
tv. .V rescuing pirty later finds the Indian ! 

I frogen on love's tra'l. 1 

I THE FIXER FIXED (Come-lv; released Jan. ! 
31: length. — f-et.i—.\ny man w’o Is mean 
enough to fr.T to "-lonhle cr s«" anvhodv. always 
gets he dlrtv end of It. "The Fixer" In this 
como<lv fresnw to fix things fc h ms'lf. with his 
consin's m-'nev. He gets "In dutch", h- wever. 
and the pretty damsel marries a real man. and 
tho fixer Is flxen! g<»»l an-1 proper. Billy Qn-rk 
Is fpstureel In this film. On the s.xme reel Is 
The Wienderfn! 0«wego Falls. 

THE WONDERFUL OSWEGO FAT I S (S en- 
Ic: length. — feet.i—.V thrilling scenic picture 
rereallr'g vistas of iinimaglnahle he-aiHy. 

MIGNON. OR THE CHILD OF FATE 
(Drams; relea«e-d Feh. 2: length. — feet.i— 
Fr m Thomas' f imons French opera. M'gnon. 
daughter of nohle parent*. I* st-le-n. w^-en a 
C lid hv gypsies. She gr-ws np wl'hent knowL 
edge of her an'eey.Vnt*. S' e I* I11treate-d hr 
the gvpslc* nnfll her liberty Is pnrcl a«ed hv 
''nglelmo. a trsvellng *trde"f She fall* In 
'ore with her rescuer and f-How* i !m •h-wit 
•ressed a* a page. Giigl'elmo Is unaware of her 
'or- for Mm and Is allured hv ’he charm* of 
P’'!llna. an actre-s* .\t a castle where a grand 
fete tak- s p'aee. Mlgnon become* Jealor* rc 
rtn-lle’mo's *t*cn*I n to Phlllna and Is ahent 
to drown herself In a fountain when the S'»>th|og 
m'es of a ha"> stop h-r. Is-tarlo. h r fafh-T. 
aopesr* ao.) *'.e confid-* In t*'e m'nstrel an-t 
'mot' re* > '* idvl e and nroteetlm T' e ha'* 
erased minstrel I* carr'ed awsv hr t' e g'rf, 
-■•-'rr and *o** fire to the cast'e. T'l* ras’i 
'* alm-'st fatal f r Mlgn-'n. put It 1* tho mear* 

,* hr'og'ng tat'-er and danghter t-gether and 
open the erea of Geg’lelmo to the affec'ton 
which MIgnon ha* for him. 

MAJESTIC. 

__ AN (iLD LADY OF 
TWENTY (Comedy; le- 

^ 'V Ifa* d Feb. 2; ei.gtb. — 
/ \ feeti.—.V )<>ung aclii-sa 
/ \ engagisl fi-r the le.ad- 
I a M \ part of .\Q Old 
I V S I I-aily of Twenty, a new 
I H Vv B I play to hi- produced. 
\ VL j takes apxrtm nts in a 
\ ^ / studio build ng aial he- 
\ J s-mly the make¬ 
rs y uji for her new role. 

lu h-r makeup she 
meets an artNt next 
d»*-r. who cfHi-shler* bir 

a "dear old lad.v,” ami they iM-C'-nu- very 
frien-lly. She finally tells him of her daughter, 
and thin niei-ls him without the mak-uji. He 
falls In hive with th- h antif.!, g rl. an 1 pro¬ 
posing marriage, be is ref-rred to le*r m-ilher. 
Going for flje old lady sh- iiiak -s a uuick chang-. 
and mother sternly tells the artist that th.- girl 
Is tfio young to marry. He pl-ads. an 1 Flo. see¬ 
ing the etnotioD genuine, takes off h r w-ig and 
tells him to look. H- ihws -o, ilesjiair turns to 
Joy. ami she exiila'ns the trick. .V wire Is si-nt 
to her tuanagir. giv.ng irp In-r iiart In .Vn old 
Lady of Twinty. as she Is eug igisl for the lead¬ 
ing part In Just .\ Wife. On Ha* same reel 
Is Lucky Man. 

LUCKY MAN (Come-ly; length. — feed.—D. 
Wilhiughby Snkitb goes to the club. an-I fi»r 
.Mrs .Smith there is nothing left to do bnt go 
to hisl. which .«l»e il-e-s. with the wish that she 
were a man. She wakes iip w th a start, and 
diiasivcrs that she is the p-iecessor of a grown 
mvista -he and a vamlyke. Her opportunity has 
coane—reckoning not the cons unence* she iV-ns 
a suh of her huwband's and th- n eomes a series 
of advenliir*-s comim-n enough to the masculine 
sex. but deeldeilly strange to Mr«. Smith, who 
meets with calamit.v after lailamlty. Il-r hits- 
haml fawning In really awakens ^r. and she 
r allgcs with Joy that she is still in all riwpects. 
Just a wfsnan. 

G.\.ME FOR TWO (Comealy; release Feb 4‘ 
length, — feet).—John Hartman, a learned 
writer. coHahorates with Mr*. DeWItt Turner, 
a widow. His att- ntions to the widow are re- 
sential b.T .Mrs. Hartman, ami one evinlng. 
she deeldes to give hir complacent hnshaml a 
Jolt. She fairly forces Smlthcrs. a young bach¬ 
elor. to allow her to have siipp- r In his apart- 
mint, unchafs-ronid. ami nnkmiwn to Smlthers. 
h-svis a note fiw her biish.xnd telling of that 
Intend- n. Hartman returns becomes Inflam-.I 
b.v Jealoiisv. and attempt* to force ha way 
into the apartment, while Smithep* fl<-e« hr the 
way of the fire e«ca:e. The widow's apartment 
Is in the same brilding. and seeing a man on the 
fire escape she flevs Into the hall. Innoeenf of 
cowmetk-s or other artificial aid to Is-aittv. and 
In most nnattr.icHve attire. x*i-ss I-t* b-r In 
the room, and when Hartman force* hi* way In. 
the whjow 1* kickfsl In a clothi's c -wet ' and 
H 'etmsn In the k'tehenette. and s* j-,.-* •ysme. 
Smlthers’ valet release sfhem In 'he montlr.g. 
to the copsternatlcn of the wid.iw. fh^t th- m-n 
she had lie-n angling for shocld see her In «uch 
condlUon. Hartman Is hrf k nls-ar'e.i, thlnk ng 
his wife has eIope<l with s:m';h*-rs. Mit he find* 
her at home, and faithfully pnani—'s «l:e will 
never be ncglecte»| again. 

^1^ CARDINAL FARLEY 
(Topka': re>a«e-l Jar,. 

ItTglb. — feed.— 
tVj Carillnal Farler was 

s't USLilTpY f"’ ■ special com- 
• I’^lC * »mIHee on a specially 

I I chart* red lioat. The 
F 1 J Bowers camira man was 

on that leaf ami the 
great ei-eleslasHcs and 
meri'hant prinoa* i»>*ed 
for him. Th»we )s also 

shown the gr*at srs-s-tscle of loyal Catholics 
who gr-* ted the Card nil on h's wav to the 
Cath*slr*l. On tlie same r«a-l Is Beautiful 
Christiania. 

BEAUTIFUL CHRISTIANIA (.Scenic; length. 
— feet I. 

BILLY'S SURRENDER (Drama; release Tan. 
30; length. - feed.—nils film was scheduled 

(Contlnned >m page 44.) 

shown the gr*at 
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FAIE^ AND CARNIVALS 
Plans Arc Compleled for Holding Monster Exposition in Denver to 

Elxtend Over a Period of 100 Days—Miscellaneous Amusement 

Show News and Carnival Conversation 

Denrer, Cot., ian. 27 (Special to Ttie Bill¬ 
board).—1‘lana liave Juat been perfected for 
boldlUK a liundred-day expindtIuD. to be kOuWD 
aa tbe Colorado Stale Iiiduatrlal Expoi-ltlon, In 
Deorer, optiiliiK .May 30, 1U12, aud continuing 
until SeptemlMT 6. 11)12. 

Tlie expoaltlon will be located at I.akealde 
Park. Deiiver'a million dollar Wbite City, and 
la being featured by tbe Lakealde Realty A 
Amuaement Company, witb General Manager 
Prank Burt and Karl Gandy, aa conmmlaaloner, 
in tbe a tive management. 

Tbe Denrer Chamber of (Commerce, the Den¬ 
ver Retail AaHOclatlon. the Denver Real Ka- 
tate Exchange, tbe Colorado Manufacturera’ 
AHaoclatlon, and tbe commercial aaaoclatlona 
of many (^lorado Countlea. citlea and towna 
bare already Indoraed tbe pro[K>attlon. and 
every Indication (lolnta to the moat lompre- 
beoelve exhibition of Colorado producta and 
diaplay of tbe commonwealtb'a mln'ng Irriga¬ 
tion, agricultural, manufacturing, horticultural, 
live atock and other reaourcea in tbe blatory of 
tbe Weat. 

TTie expoaltlon grotinda will cover fifty acrea 
without tbe town of Lakealde. Tbe main build 
Ing will be 200x700 feet In area, and will have 
the large'-t aingle floor apace under one roof 
of any building In tbe atate. It will have a 
highly ornamented front, allowing the character 
of the varied Indnatrial diaplaya w it bln. 

In the Court of Colorado, which will he the 
princ'i>al avenue of the ex|>OHltlon grounda, 
will be lonalrncted a giant relief map of the 
atate. abowing all the moiintalna, canona and 
plalna, rivera and atreama. citlea and towna. 
rallroada. prlncltial tirigation ayatem. the 
m'ning, agricultural and fruit diatricta and 
In Hhort. giving at a glance an inalgbt of tbe 
topography of the atate to the vialtor 

Around the itrlnclpal InduatrinI building will 
be grouped the ilKTerent departmental hiilld- 
Inga. coun y bulldinga and apecial atructurea. 
one of which will be iiaed for the exclualve dla- 
play of working modela of Colorado luventtona. 
In all. 7.t)0t| aeparate exhihita will be accommo 
dated. The eonatructlon of 6.000 atalla around 
the quarter mile motordome tra k for houaing 
tbe numeroua llveatock exhihita already aa- 
aiired. waa alao aiithor'zed the paat week by 
the Hoard of Dlrectora of the Lakealde Realty 
A .\mu«tement Company. 

Suppleinentlng theae atrlctly expoaltlon fea- 
lurea will l>e a Midway, containing all of the 
latest amuaement attraetlona. Manager Burt 
and Coiumlssl ner Gandy are already hooking 
a number of big ahowa for the expoalt'on. in¬ 
cluding The Deluge, and a graphic reproduction 
of the Frlaeo fl,re and earthquake. 

fomnilssloner Gandy haa recently returned to 
IVenver. hla home clt'v after spending consider¬ 
able time abroad, where he directed Tlie Red 
Man. a mammoth reproduction of frontl<-r I ti 
In .America. 

Rogera, prealdent; Arthur Hoffman, vlce-preal- 
dent; C. D. Creed, aecretary; W. 4. Jonea, 
treaanrer; Harry L. Small, legal adviaer; J. C. 
Small, marabal; Curley Brlauer. guard, and 
Dr. Tarbox, pbyalclan. 

Mra. Deters and her aon. Ri< bard. Joined to 
take ebarge of Mr. Sbeealey’a conceaalous. 

WKIDER'S COMBINED SHOWS. 

The Welder Combined Showa left Savannah. 
Qa., Jan. 27, for Orangeburg, S, C. The outfit 
baa been playing in Savannah for four weeka 
to good buslneaa. They are now In their 34ib 
week, and have played very few bloomem. 

Mr. Welder baa purchased three new lot't. 
one fur the big feature I’lantatlon Show, one 
for tlie Oriental Maids, and a big bale rlhg top 
for tbe (.ountry Circua. 

Jack Velare, with hla big Jumping-borae 
carousel, la doing nicely. He also naa hit 
I ounty store and vase wheel working. T,ew 
Wllllama with bla big sensation. It ttill with 
tbe big tbowa. 

A new lot of uniforms have been pnrebated 
for Meeker's Concert Band, 

Coffery, the cigarette fiend, and Prlncett Kl- 
tlna Joined the paat week. 

Glrdla May Davis, the largest girl on earth, 
has purehasi-d a new tent and banners that 
are a novelty. 

Dad Reed, with hit Well Shows, it creating 
a sensation with hla Crystal Gaze and House 
of a TlHiuaand Mirrors. 

Doc White la now ahead of the show; W. H. 
Welder U manager; Fred Herachal. asklatart 
manager, and Mrs. Welder, secretary and treas¬ 
urer. 

MOSS A MARR'S CONSOLIDATED SHOWS. 

On another page of this lame appears an 
ad from the Moss A Marr’a Cnn«nlldate<| Showa, 
who have e«tabllahid headquarters at No. Sti 
West Forsyth Street. Jacksonville, Fla., and 
have up to the present time booked the cream 
of Southern territory. In a week or so they 
will publish an extensive route of the best 
territory obtainable. 

George Marr has been absent fpim headquar¬ 
ters and la at present In the North looking 
after the •■Con«oIldated'a" Interests. 

The offirlal staff of the show haa aa yet not 
been announced, but la said to Include the very 
best free acta In the country. 

Tom Moss la In the office dall.r answering all 
correspondence and aaylng ‘‘hello” to the many 
callers. 

NATIONAL UNITED SHOWS. 

The National Un’ted Shows now have eight 
shows. Jumping Horae Carry-ua-all. ten-pU- e 
Italian Band and fifteen Concessions. The allow a 
are: Tony, the Alligator Boy; Namo, Snake 
<51rl; Cleopatra illusion; Annex, 7-In-l: Tlie 
Girls Down There. Darkest Amer'ca, Electric 
Theatre, Crazy House, Moaler Bros.’ Jump¬ 
ing Horae Carry-us-all, and Prof. Sacks :f'a 
Royal Italian Band of ten people, and Biby 
Ibdia aa free attraction, singing popular a ngs 
with the band. 

Executive Staff—Doc .Mimann, general maia 
ger; Doc Earl Hall, assistant manager; Mrs. 
Doe Allmann. secretary and treasurer: W. J. 
Smith. Agent; James LaVere. transportation. 

George Miller awing man. late of the f'oamo- 
pol'tan Showa No. 1, was Instantly killed at 
Burton. Iji.. by the falling of the Iron center 
pole. The bodjr was burled at Donaldaonvjlle, 
La., b.T members of the -ompany, the enfre 
show attending the funeral. The company re¬ 
mained in mourning all the week, and showed 
only one day, Saturday, and la lining up some 
good apots. 

Doc Earl Hall attends to the business l-acl: 
with the show. 

.4rch‘e Clark and wife Joined recently with 
four concessions 

GOOD CHANCE AT ELMIRA. 

Carnival Men who expect to be In the vlclnlt.v 
of Elmira. N. Y.. dnr'ng the summer shotild 
not overlook the bonanza which la being passed 
out there by the Elmira Water. Light and 
Railroad Company. That company haa made 
a proposition to furnish Maple Avenue Park, 
the city’s circus grounds and driving park free 
water and free light, with three m'niite car 
service for nieht and day exhibitions by g.v.-l 
carnival organizations Elmira with three sub¬ 
urban s.vstems. Is the amusement ■ enter of a 
160.000 population, and is a good show town. 

SNAKE KINO FOR HIMSELF. 

Brownsville. Tex., Jan. 2fl (Special to Tdie 
Billboard).—W. A. (Snake) King, who has been 
connected with the Gulf Coa«t Wild Animal 
and Snake Farm for the past two years, haa 
severed h'a connecMon with that Institution and 
will estahl'sh a business of like character. Tlie 
principal oWee wl'I be In San Antonio, but Mr. 
King will maintain an office in thig city. 

SHEESLET AMUSEMENT CO. 

A fire at Marianna, Fla , caused a loss of 
about f600 worth of show pronerty to the 
Sheealey Amusement Company. When tbs ecr« 
arrived In Marianna, a fire waa d'seovered In 
the merry-go-ronnd car. An alarm was turned 
In. and the timely arrival and noble work run 
dered by the Maj'anna Volunteer Fire Company 
Was all that sav^ the car and tbe greater part 
of the devices. 

The official line-up at present la aa follow 
Shcealey'a Minstrels. 8-*n-1 Show. Cant Rich¬ 
ard’s Big Jungle Show. Maids of the Mist. That 
Girl. Little Johnny Webb. Merry-go-round. 
Dare Devil Arnold, aerial performer: Royal 
Italian Rand, and twenty-five concessions. 

ItuMlneaa staff—J. M. Sheealey. manager; 
Mrs. J. M. Sheealey. secretary and treasurer 
Harry L. Small, general agent; H. M. beeman 
promoter; R, A. Josaelyn. program and queen 
contest; Harrv Maxwell Billboard agent; J. C 
Small, electrlc'an; Corley Brexnor. master of 
tranivportatlon; Bert Bean, steward; Arthur 
Hoffman, official announcer. 

The Boclal order known as The Loyal Ordet of 
Dogs, at present boasta of forty members In 
gooA standing. Tbe oOcera are as follows; Jim 

AT THE PATTERSON QUARTERS. 

Paola, Kan., Jan. 20 (Special to The Bill¬ 
board).—After the bo-ak of the extreme (ydd 
weather, real work la reaimied at the quar¬ 
ters of the Great Patterson Showa. ('aid. 
Cardona, with bla five lion act. la making 
gnat headway. The air ship horse will he 

big addition to the show. BUI Harris, 
chief mo'hanic. with hla force of workmen, has 
tlire<‘ n< w wagon fronts under conatructhm 
Mr. Patterson has InstalU-d a new light plant 
with mot'ira and machln»*ry to get out all the 
material lii hla new shop. James Patterson Jr. 
waa taken to Kansas City last week, undergo¬ 
ing a very iralnful oisTatlon. Me had both ton¬ 
sils ami adnnolda remo\e<l. and la now at home 
doing nicely. 

CARNIVAL VOTES. 

While tbe Rock City Amuaement Co. played 
an engagement at Valdosta, Ga.. recently, some 
of the bora of the Downie and Wheeler Shows, 
whose wind rquartera are In that city. |iald 
them a visit. Walter Allen, Murray Thatcher 
and Pop McCoy, ad from the Dowule aud 
Wheeler Showa. t<K>k a trip In Clyde C. Gal- 
braight’a crazy house, and Instead of waiting 
until It 8topi>ed, dove ovtrlKMrd through the 
canvas and landed among the alllgatora in tbe 
mud. Henry Wills, known aa Sailor Jack, 
rescued them with a boat book. Tbe line-up of 
the company la az followa; Tom Deltrick, 
manager; Ben Luce, nemo abow, and aecretary 
and treasurer; Henry Wills. 7-Id-I show and 
master of transportation: C. C. Galbraith, crazy 
house; Barfields, old plantation; Sullivan and 
English, merry-go-round; Mattie Oliver, ebam- 
pioo female wrestler, with Sam Oliver, man¬ 
ager; Lary Kagan, cookhouse; Carl Nelson, 
tree act. 

Roster of E. KIrke Adams' Hippodrome Show, 
which will lie with the Otis L. Ad.xms’ Ten 
Big Sboww season 11)12: E. Kirke Adams and 
Company, proi>r1et«rs: R, B«>yd. secretary and 
treaiun-r; Vogel Crawford. alack wire, traps 
and Juggling; Harry Sebaeffer, slack wire, com 
(■dy acrobat and balancing trapeze; HoDeylK>y 
Ixivltt, down. Roman latMer and balancer; 
Zi'nero, flexible gymnaat; IWbbte Boyd, head 
balancing trapeze; E. Kirke Adams atnl Com 
pany. impalement act; Boyd Bi»a.. com«-<ly 
breakaway, revolving ladder: Little Suaon, tra¬ 
peze, Kirk’s dogs, Schaeff.T’a ih>ga ami cats. 
Mrs. Murphy In the lonp-tbe-loop, and Brownie, 
tbe high diving dog. ’The show oim-ds at Cam 
den. 8. C.. March D1. Mr. .\dams will Introduce 
a few new bleat thia season. He claims that 
be waa tlie first to produce a circua performance 
or one-ring circus with a carnival ounpany. 

The Sbex-aley Amtuo-ment Comitany baa been 
enjoying a very proeiterwia tour thMUgh llor- 
idu. Dotwltbatanding tlx- fact that they have 
encounterol unfavorable weather oimlltbina. 
Simon Cantara Joined at Quincy with hla work 
Ing world aud Joyland show, now making ten 
paid attractions and a large numltcr of (xmeea- 
alont carried by tbe company. Arthur Hoffman, 
well known circus side showman, baa epcted a 
new platform for bla wild girl exhibit. Will .4. 
Jones has returned after a abort visit to New 
Orleans. 

Will T. MllbT’s United Shows have been In 
(Jeorgla three wieka, after playing South Caro¬ 
lina all fall and winter. Despite tbe uafavor- 
able weather couditiona, tbe Miller Shows have 
l)e<'n doing a very nice bualmox. Tbe line-up 
incliKh-a three altowx. m)-rry-go round, hand and 
nine concesalona. Elmer C. Myers, the general 
agent, haa t>o<>ked tbret* more towna In Georgia, 
after which tbe shows will slowly move m>rtb- 
ward. 

W. 0. Brown’s Amazo Top, with Wolcott’s 
Mode] Shows, waa dearroytHl by fire at Mul¬ 
berry, Fla.. January 17. Sparks from a pass 
lug locomotive wax the cause. 'I^ show placet! 
under the Wild Wext top for the balance of 
the week. Tlie adjuster of tbe railroad com¬ 
pany s<-ttled with Sir. Brown. 

Smith's Greater Showa are comfortably lo- 
catetl In winter quarters at .kuguxta, Ga., where 
th»-y have wintetvtl for the past two winters. 
Johnnie Murphy and hla little city, will again 
l>e with tbe show the coming aeaaon. Mr. ami 
Mra. Chris Smith Jr. have gone to .Vtlanta for 
a abort stay. 

Cleo. th*‘ Original Girl In Red, secured a 
divorce from her husband, Jos. N. Callia. Jan¬ 
uary 20, and hat resumed her maiden name, 
Mlaa Mae Zoet. She la at present n'Sidlng 
with her father and sister in Forest Park, 111. 
Cleo will be on the road the coming season. 

David Gross and wife leave tbe Wolcott’s 
Model Shows week of January 29 and will Join 
the UattTliug Shows at Oci la, Gs. Groat will 
place a show and concession with th« Oster- 
ling company. 

L. C. Beckwith. g<'ner«l agent, haa resigned 
bla position with 11. W. Campbell's Shows, anil 
haa gone to Kansas City, where he will remain 
until tbe opening of tbe Parker Shows. 

The Blanche McKenney-Ilvinter Combination 
haa purchased from H. W. Jacoha of Topeka. 
Kan., his Kentu ky bred high school and high 
Juuip'ng horse. 

R. J. SlmmoDs. cornet player with tbe Kep- 
pler Shows, has gom- to hJs home in Hum¬ 
boldt, Teun.. on a visit. 

J. C. Oderktrk and T. N. Wlldman have op 
ened a long-range shooting gallery at Charlotte, 
N. C. 

NOTES FROM MACY’S OLYMPIC SHOWS. 

MRKEFi^JUMPliC CARRY U8 ALL 

Develo. with his cage of death, closed a x<*a 
son of fifty weeks and la at present at Jackson 
vlllc. FIs. 

Earnest McKenzie Is s m wconier with a candj 
wheel, long range gallery and knife rack. 

Slim Veal has addi-d a hoot) la to his line of 
conoexslons. 

Walter Driver of the D. S. Tent and Awqiing 
Co., waa a visitor last wiek, and took an ordi r 
or two just to be sociable. 

Howard’s Plantation la taking top money; 
Shorty has some show; Mscy Is Just gettiiig 
over an attack of chills and fever. 

JENNIE BALE ILL. 

Charlotte, N. C., Jan. 2« (Special to Tie 
Billboard).—Little Jennie Dale, who was with 
the J. R. Smith Shows for three years, and part 
of last aiason with the Dowule & Wheeler 
Shows. Is confined In s hospital here, where 
she underwent an operation January 2.6. for a)i 
pendlcltls and peritonitis, and la now recelv 
Ing the b)‘xt medical care and attention. 

Miss Dale came to Charlotte with J. C. Oder 
kirk and wife after apendlng’ five weeks In Sav 
annab, Ga. 

Persona desiring Information concerning tlu' 
condition of MIsa Dale should communicate wit' 
T. N. Wildman, who la looking after her wel 
fare. Address 24 N. Tryon Street. 

CARNIVAL (XINVERSATION. 

By ‘‘Red Ouioa.' 

1 muchine Mnswd $15,850 in 28 waaka, 1904 
1 machine earwad $17,943 in 29 waaka, 1905 
1 machine aamod $16,692 in 25 waaka, 1906 
1 machine aamad $16,017 in 27 weeks, 1907 
1 machine earned $I2.M2 in 27 waaka, 1908 
1 machine earned $I6.M2 in 26 weeks, 1909 
1 machine earned $18,521 in 28 weeks, 1910 
Above figures will be verified to proapective 
ciiatomerx Wiile for catalogue and prices to 
& W. PARKER. l.«avenworth. Kma. 

MECNARICAL 
SH00TIM8 GALLERIES 
New Catalogue contains all tbe latest 
designs, ranging in price from $75.00 
to $.‘1,000; also a lot of information for 
gallery men. We build the best gal¬ 
leries and fittings made. 

W. F. MANGELS CO. 
Carouaall Works, Conay Island, N. V 

CAROUSELS 
Ridiig GiOeries, 

Otkir Moity Eariiic Divieis 
AMUSEMENT OUTFIHERS 

HERSGHELL-SPILLMAN GO. 
SwtiKy St Ne.Toinraidi.N T.,1.1 i 

O. W. PARKER GOING SOUTH. 

Chicago. Jan. 26 (Special to Tbe Billboard). 
—C. W. Parker of I.,eaTenworth, Kan., waa In 
town the early part of the week, and haa again 
fiitttHl S.mtbward, Intending to go way down 
to tbe Gulf, and take In the Mardi Oraa In 
New Orleans before bla return. 

Jf*. tbe noted boxing kangaroo, proparty of 
H. W. CamptteU, died at TVzarkana, ‘IVx., 
Janoary 12 from Injuries received In a rail¬ 
road «r>-<-k at Mlneola. Tez., Tbankaglvlng 
Day. 

Try It again—It may be good for you. 
d* 

Don’t be guilty of gvtting contracts for three 
towns and then crying out, “We are l>ooked 
BOlld.” 

4* 
They were telling about aenaatlonal free acta 

when Johnny McGrall turned to J. IL Johnson 
and said; “I have an aeroplane coming over 
from Siam that will run M miles under water.” 
How’s that for a free act? 

+ 
What do yon want to play two weeks In a 

town for? M. B. Wexteott gays; "If you can’t 
get money in one week you certainly can not 
get It In two.” Correct, Weatcott. 

•h 
Where are the shows coming from to supply 

all the carnival companlea that are going out 
this season? Have you thought about tbla? 
The good shows desired are not available, 

♦ 
John P. Martin aaya there are too many 

"lltbogripblc endeavor*”—m. suing the show la 
all on paper. Some water shows are like this 

* 
Bad reporfa from Texai. The weather 1* 

blamed. 

♦ 
MIxa Oertmde Parker—I recently had the 

pleasure of having vonr father explain to me tlu 
difference between a merry-go-ronnd. a carroua. I 
the “hurdler*” and a Jnmnlng borae machine 
I wl»h to Sky that the explanation waa exceed 
Ingly Interesting to me; as I muat admit that 
I waa much In Ignorance as to the mechanical 
difference In riding devices of tbla kind. 

♦ 
Matt Mnldowney aaya that be la glad that 

somebody Is trying to uplift tbe carnival bnsl- 
J'**- He bellevea that the eoramitteea sbonld 
be given a chance ne well na the ehowmen and 
coBcenalonalrei. Mat pnta ooe of the alleged 

$648 AN HOUR 
ACTUAL INCOME FROM THE 

RACING COASTER 
The Ride whl>-b takes tbe place of a Mtlre 
Park. Comblnea tbe highest type of conntrne- 
tlon, mazlmnm earning capacity and mlntiinin 
cost of operation, lliualrated booklet. 

INGERSOLL ENGINEERING 
AND C0NSTRDCTIN6 CO. 

rtnSBURGH, U. t. A. 

Tke I. W. Zarro Coistmtin Co 
Highland and Dorohastar Avaa. 

CINCINNATI, O. 
New and Novel Devices for Parfca. Near and 
eerond bend material for Amuaemsat DerkeM 
of all klade coastaatly en band. Oet Id teDoS 
before the bnsy aeaaon alarts. 

Concession Wanted 
In flrst-class estahllshed park for aew btik- 
grade Park Carooaselle. Adrireee A. M. BATB- 
AWAY. Box O.. North 'Tonawaada. N. T, 

TRAOOO BAU. Spurzewbaak. M. T.t MaU^ 
temtaal; IS.SOO carrylag eemmasl^ 
Port Jervla and vtetnItF. wawad—awiiMi 
from laapMHlkle Mrtlea fw •oltoMa at 
tlcDS to ka loDasd hy nppMcaato. 
M. Reymar, ipairwtoptk. ■. T. 

MMar at WRITS OITT. CUtoMa, 
BATC 9. SOWeL 

Umia RailwS^ 
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THE T. M. HA.RTOIM COMPANY 
Ills Farmers Bank Bldg., 

PITXSBURG, BA. 

Builders and Operators of Roller 

Coasters, Scenic Railways, Carou¬ 

sels and other Park Amusement 

Devices. 
We offer at low prices several 

second-hand Carousels in e.xcellent 

condition. 

Park Concassions Wantad. 

opliften on th« pto and when be flniabrd bl« ' 
letter the aubjeot was pretty well sizxletl. i 
Uuldiiwney Is quite rIgUt la many of bia elews. 

♦ 
It la up to you. Mr. Local Committeeman -to 

belp build up the buslnesa. Watcb fur the 

tips. ^ j 

Where are tbe Young Brotbera and John (i ' 
Miller? ^ j 

We sent E. P. Carruthera to New York some ' 
time ago. Understaud be Onally got there. 

♦ 
John 11. Shielila and Artie Sbielda are report 

ed to have sailed from New Orleans fur Central 
America, where they will remain until tbe oiMn 
log of tbe coming season. Tbe John II. Shields 
Show has always been a money getter. Wb» 
disputes this? 

Jim Norton, proprietor of tbe 8t. Charles 
Hotel. Milwaukee. Is a great friend of all the 
rarnlval boys. Jim ran Into tbe bunch In Chi¬ 
cago last week. 

Harry S. Noyes arrived In Chicago last week, 
after tour weeks’ abseme. Where he was no 
one S'-ems to know, lie says tbe great Patter- 
s<iD Shows are booked some. Tliat'a all be will 
tell. 

+ 
Frank S. Ueed has b*‘en discovered In North 

Veru"U. Ind.. as manager of the Pbllbarg Thea¬ 
tre, and clerk of the .Metropole Hotel. Frank 
S. was for Hre years with Will S. Heck, who 
has siiK-e passed to bis reward. He says: 
“lleek had a brilliant raiisl, was a prince of i 
g'ssl fellows and was always ready and willing 
to help tbe other fellow.” Ro. d retired a little 
over a year ago and be assnrea na that tbe lure 
of tbe sawdust and glldvNi frvmta baa no effect 
on him. He rat> s North Vernon as a good car 
nival town and Invitea tbe agents to drop off 
Kiuie time. 

+ 
John W. Moore, one of the yontbfiil exponents 

of pertinent publicity during the Gasklll-Mun- 
dy regime, was with Wortham ft Allen last s< a 
SOD. Tbii news came in on tbe la«t section 

+ 
The Is't time E. C. Talbott was teen by one 

of the caruiral wanderers he was roaming over 
tbe wilds of Alberta. Can., with a funny little 
cap on bit bead. 

+ 
W. L. Wyatt says be bat algni-d as treasurer 

of the J. f^ank Hatch Shows for tbe teasoii of 
1»12. 

+ 
Still they come. Thomas O. Moss and George 

S. Marr have Joined hamls and now we are to 
have the Mosa it Marr Consolidated Shows. I 
la to be bllltd as the “cleanest and best amuse 
ment enterprise on earth, different from all 
otberi and better.” I.#t us bo|)e so. There Is 
Do reasi'D why this should nut be a happy com 
blnation. Moss will be tbe general manager 
and Marr will be the general agent. If Marr 
puts In the same bard work, and uses the same 
tactics that he employi-d while general agent 
of the Johnny Jones Kx|M)sltlon Shows, we will 
DO doubt hear more of the Marr Moss or Moas- 
Marr combination. Keep busy, boys. Success 
to you. 

♦ 
It’s funny how easy It la for some near man 

agera to go into winter-quarters. He packevl bl« 
grip and went Into winter-quarters. 

Who la going to be th« general agent of the 
great Parker Shows No. 2? Wbat, not going' 
to kave one? 

Miss May Gilbert, formerly of the Mateppa 
famniia Shows, now playing In ronalcal comedy, 
passed through Chicago recently, en route to 
New York. 

„ ♦ 
Ferarl Brothers Shows United.*' aotinda Jii«t 

right. i.et na hope that Joe and Francis shake 
hands for the good of the bnalness. 

Who la going to be the general agent of the 
great J. Frank Hatch shows? A few auggea 
tions-Jsrk Hampton. Bert float, I. N. Klsk. 
John S. Berger. William A. Saasman. 

♦ 
lateal Camlyal Committees—Be sure and book 

• ^^putable company. Beware of the “hot 
•ir agent; tbe one who ahowt yon photographs 
r every show In the biialneaa—none of which 

ms own company carriea. 

Where doea Barkoot open? 

It looks la If the Great Parker Shows, B. R 
and Ned Rtonghton. manager. Is 

g Dg to ha one of the biggeit and beat ever. 
„ ♦ 

Ih. .HIT"'’.* Wright la going to be 
g aerti agent of one of the real big ones. 

4 

at^'^*^***^’ alive. Commence to 

*oaed with the Majestic 
—1,^*'Uotnpanv and arrived In (^Icago. 
new will anpeytntend the making of the 
wr7ter^.rr'*.K'^ JoKnaon-a Nomt. Show. . The 

r taw tbe plates, and balleva me, they 

will be some costames. Tbla will be Mias Sbep. 
ard'a third season with tbe Nomla Show. 

+ 
Where does Patterson open? 

♦ 
Tom W’. Allen says that be wlabea ua to In 

form tbe boys that be baa opened permauent 
headquarters In tbe W’ellington Hotel. Tom 
says that if be Isn't In when yon call, wait a 
minute; be’ll be back toon. Tom received u 
proposal of marriage and two poodle dogs all In 
one day. 

4 
Sydney Wire—Where do you land at the close 

of the burlesque season? 
♦ 

Nearly Agents—Don’t spend all of your time 
running around looking for a boarding house. 
Real agents stop at the beat hotel; If there H 
no ’’best” hotel they go to the next town. 

4 
Who doea George H. Coleman go with? 

George says be has signed with tbe Great Pat 
teraon Shows. Yon all know In what rapacity 
Coleman ahlnet. Another one of Patterson's 
wise moves. 

4 
Where doea Tom North go? 

♦ 
If tome of the eonceaalonalrea who wish to 

t>e managers would devote their entire time to 
doing that which they are capable of doing In 
stead of trying to tell the manager what to do 
they would finish the season with the good-will 
of tbe manager and a larger bankroll. 

♦ 
What became of the fishing pole show? U. 

J1 J1 African ylllage we mean. 
♦ 

Girlies, Girlies, Girlies—Don’t make your- 
! s. lves np so that .vou resemble a human Iltho 

graph. Look not upon the rmge when It is 
red. 

4 
”Ilud” Menxel wants fo know what the pen¬ 

alty Is for a person trying to Impersonate a bu 
man being. Oh, will crime never cease! 

4 
Thirty five to forty weeka are promised the 

coming season. 
4 

It looks at this time as If Western Canada 
would be the battle-ground of the Parker No. 1. 
Great Patterson and Herbert A. Kline Shows 
during tbe coming season. How will they di¬ 
vide the towns? Walt and see. 

4 
J. B. Warren was reporttnl to have gone to 

Columbus from Chicago last week on biisineaa. 
4 

Adolph Seoman la saving cigarette coupons. 
He says that when be gets a hundred thousand 
green ones he will receive a very handsome 
silver casket plate. Iteautlfnlly engravevi with 
the following pathetic sentiment: “He has 
Just started to emoke.” 

4 
We must have moral organizations, organiza¬ 

tions that appeal to tbe higher Ideals. 
A 

W. E. Whiele. formerly a eoneeaslonalre with 
the Great Cosmopolitan Shows No. 2. says that 
he stopped in a hotel In .\r1xona which had a 
algn displayed over tbe desk reading: “Board 
and room fr*'e for every day the sun don’t 
shine.” It would not do to have this hotel In 
Chicago. 

4 
Harrv Morris has an option on several con- 

cv'sstnna at White City. Chicago. Harry was 
aome money-getter with the “Budah Stick” 
with Kline a few seasons ago. 

affa 

The Smith Greater Shows are scheduled to 
open In .Augusta. March 18. On the streets, 
mind yon. 

4 
A Chicago rumor la that the Mazeppa Famous 

Shows and the Greater Cnlted Shows will con¬ 
solidate. If they do. watch for the big doings 

“Windy" Hnrhes—Did yon ever finish training 
that troupe of “Blue Camels?” Must say It 1“ 
awfnl when yon aee things like that, 

4* 
Perry Thibaut Is framing np a platform show. 

Perrv, please make It different from some wo 
have seen. 

4 
We have positive proof that Consrhohoken. 

Pa.. Is not a good carnival town. We are not 
saying this because anyone said It was. i 

4 ' 
Wilber S. Cherry’s card reads: General rep 

resentative of the Smith On-ater Shows, seasons 
inofl, 87. 08. no. 10. 11, t2.” This reord 
compares favorably with E. C. Talhott’s. Con 
tinuous service speaks well for the harmony 
existing between manager and agent. It would 
he well for gome managers to think this over. 

4 
Advertisement In a Florida Newspaper— 

“Wanted to exchange two tons of alligstors for 
a thirty-day meal ticket.” We told them not 
to put that alligator almw out. 

Victor (Happy! Wella Is In advance of the 
Krauae Greater Shows. "Hanpy” 1, the orlg 
Inal "Happy Hooligan” of all atreet advertls- 
ert. He la a bard worker. 

4 
We are told that Hi. Striker la going to 

paint, varnish and put new figurea on tbe ma¬ 
chine thia year. Jingle the bell. 

Streetmen, 

Novelty Vendors — Agents 
We have some new propositions—dependable, steady, 
all-year-round money-makers—that furnish you pleas¬ 
ant and profitable independent occupation. Get our 
catalogue; it teems with the best sellers in great va¬ 
riety, especially designed for your business. 

WE PROTECT OUR CUSTOMERS 
Bv not sending catalogue to consumers; therefore, when writing for catalogue, state 
what kind of business you are engaged in, so we can distinguish you from a eonsumei 

W* am Manufaoturara, Impertara and Whelaaalara of Straasman'a Ooeda 

N. SHURE CO. 
Madison & Franklin Sts. CHICAGO, ILL. 

PA&XS. EXPOSITIONS. PAIRS. PESTTVALS. 
AMERICAN TOUR 

Pozzrs and Dinardi’s Band 
From Reggio College, Milano, Italy, A Reed-Phone Band of 52 Artlat Mnalclana. An aBezeeII.d 
Attrartlon. A decided Mneica) Sensation. Engagements soil Ited. AddreM M. 0. NARAJfORIk 
Buain.aa Manager, Boom tlO. S5 North DMrhom Stiwot, CUongo, IR. 

WE GUARANTEE EVERY FLIGHT 
ON SCHEDULE-OR NO PA Y 

We e.xhibit Monoplanes and -——r; . 
Biplanes of our own manii- . ' 
facture only, T 

Every flight a successful one. 

Now booking—write for time . 
and rates. , " . ■ 

Aviation class now forming 
for spring graduation. 

MOROK CO. 

GREAT EMPIRE SHOWS 
OPENS SEASON 1912, THE FIRST OF MAY —TERRITORY, WESTERN PENN. 

Now booking showa for the coming season. If you have a real show or carnival attrartlon and 
want to play real carnival territory, let me bear from you. I can and will give nnvre reaaonabl. 
aharlng terma to shows of merit than any other manager In the bnslnesa. Prtvilegea? Ye«. Writ, 
me what you bare. Will aell a few exclusives. Address JACK HAXnON, KnMgsr, Nww Nen- 
sington, Pn. 
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Manaffri and p«rforni<>ra arc rcapcctfnllj rcqncstcd to coatrlbnta tbclr datca for the depart- 
■Mnt. Boutea must reach The Billboard not later than Friday of each week to Insure publication. 

The Billboard forwards ail mail for professlonalt free of chante. Members of the profession 
arc Incited, while on tbe road, to hacc their mall addressed In care of The Blllbosnl. and It will 

bo forwarded promptly. 

Telepramt inquiring for routes not 
given in these columns will be ignored 
unless answers are prepaid. 

PERFORMERS’ DATES 
(An additional list of Performers’ 

Dates, as well as a list of additional 
routes, received too late for classifica¬ 
tion, may be found in another column.) 

When no date is given the week 
Jan. 29-Feb. 3 is to be supplied. 

Bmid & Clare (Empress) Portland. Ore. 

Brady & Malmncy (Eiiinress) Vancoiiccr. Can.: 
IEmnrc>-s» Victoria. 6-10. 

Berr.ac’s. Cl'ff. Circus (Empress) Seattle; (Em¬ 
press) Vancouver. Can.. 5 10. 

Bennett. Phil (Empress) ISpokane; (Empress 
Seattle. 5-10. 

Bennlnyton Bros. (Empress) Spokane; (Em 
ire-s) Seattle, fi 10. 

Betilialr Trou|»e (Etnpress) Milwaukee; (I1i!<iiie 
Miiineai«d s. 5 10. 

Itann ns. Three JoKePnir (Empress) Colorado 
Siirltufs, Col.; (Empress) Kansas City, .Mo 
.VIO. 

Ilernardi, Arturo (Etnpress) Tacoma. Wa«li.: 
(Eiii|iress) P-rtlanil, Or»‘.. 5 10. 

Itartllii);, Anita (Etiiiiress) Duluth, Minn.; (Em 
press) WinnipeR, Can., 510. 

Behees. Those; 1838 Wlnchcater ace.. Kaasas 
City, Mo. 

Beard. Billy: 1401 Drayton at.. Sacannah, Oa. 
Benedlctes Tbe: 7U State at., Bthenectady, 

N. Y. 
Bennett Broa.: 258 W. (Bth at., N. T. C. 

Bennett Sistera: 1308 Forest ace., Kansas City, 
Mo. 

Bennett t Marcello: 20« W. <7tb St.. N. T. 
C. 

Rernardt, OrlRlnal: Tbe Billboard. Chicago. 
Berry k Berry: Great Valley, N. Y. 
Blekuell k UIbney: 441 Marlon at.. Oak Park, 

III. 
BIrcIows. Tbe: 2662 Monroe at., Cblcago. 
Bimbos. The: K72 Lowe at., Appleton. Wls. 
Birch k Birch: Preston, Minn. 
Black k MeCuue: ID Neponset ace., Boston. 
Blanchard k Marlin: 1150 O'tacia at., San 

Francisco 
RoRert k Nelson: Recere House. Chicago. 
R(M>lh Trio; .34:1 Linisdn at.. Johnatots'ii. Pa. 
Bottomley Troupe: 14 Maglll at., Waterbury, 

Conn. 
Boyle Bros.; 5.34 RIdee are., Allentown, Pa. 
Boynton k Bonrke: 3(',(1.3 Broadway. N. Y. C. 
Brady-llardy Co.: 86 Sixth st.. Itetrolt, Mich. 
Brangan k Sacllle; Pleasant View Farm, Mos¬ 

cow O. 
Britons. Three yisislcal: 729 Liberty ace., 

Brisiklyn. 
Broadway Comedy Quartette: 20 Williams ace.. 

Brooklyn. 
Brookes k Carlisle: 38 Glenwood ace.. Buf¬ 

falo. 
Brooks k Kingman: 303 Putnam Bldg., N. Y. 

C. 
Brown k Cooper: 2016 Walnut at., Cblcago- 

Rriinettea, Cycling; 231 Cross at., l<owrll. 
Mass. 

Adair, Art (Empress) Salt Lake, L'. 
Aherii, Aguis, C'l. (Youiir's Pi«r) Atlantic (Mt.' 
Ardell Br'W. (Burdas) Auliuru, N. V.; (Cres 

ceut) Syrai u«f, 5 10. 
Adams A Clarke (.M.ijeslic) San Antonio. Tex.; 

(.Maji Stic) Austin, 5 10. 
Altrido (Colonial) Lawrence, .Mass.; (Kelth'si 

Lowell, 5 10. 
Astellas, Three (Standard) Pekin, 111., Keh. 

1 3. 
Alpine I'rouiie (Drpheum) San Francisco, 20 

Fell 10. 
Adams A Guhl Oi. (Or)iheuui) Joliet, 111.; (Ma 

]esl>cl llloomiliRtou, 5-10. 
Altos Bros. (Majestic) Butte, Mont.; (Em 

press) S|>okaue, Wash.. 5 10. 
Adler A Arllne (Empress) Seattle; (Emiiressi 

Vaiieouver, Can., 5-10. 
Amati A Jians: 5:5 Ster-le ave., Dayton, O. 
Auger, Geo., A Co. (Em|»ress) Duluth, Minn.; 

(Empress) W1uui|m‘K, Can., 5 10. 
Austins, loss.iiR (Orpheuiii) Des .Moines, la.. 

(Palace) Chit ago. 111., 5 7; (Drplienm) Ham 
mimd. Ind., 8 10. 

Arens A t br ail iisim; 1201 South 8th at., She- 
ts'.igan, Wls. 

A|h>1Io ’trio (Empress) St. Paul; (Empressi 
Duluth, 510. 

Amerieaii .Newsboys* (Juartette (Lyceum) Pe¬ 
oria, 111.; (Grand) EIriU. 5 10. 

Adams Mabelle, A Co. (Urphium) Kansas City, 
Mo. ' 

Auger, I-siu (Keith’s) Cincinnati. 
AtMiaiiatis. Six. Johnson si.. Brooklyn. 
Adgle A Her Lions: 210 E. 47tlj st., N. Y, C. 
Ahern, Agnes, A Co.: 3219 Colorado ace., Chi¬ 

cago. 
Altkens. Two Great: 2219 Grader at.. New 

Orleans. 
Alderfer. Chaa.: Denver. Ind. 
Allen. Mr. A Mrs. Frederick: 8729 20tb ace.. 

Brooklyn. 
Allen A Kenna: Box 596. Annlaton. Ala. 
Alllnel'a. Jiat., Peter the Great: 422 Bloomheld 

at., Hoboken, N. J. 
Alvarado’s. 8., Ooati: 1235 N. Main at., Deca¬ 

tur. III. 
Alctn, Peter H.: Dresden. O. 
Alcino A Rialto: 601 Columbus at.. Montgom¬ 

ery. Ala. 
Aman A Jones; 515 Steele ave., Dayton. O. 
American Comedy Four: 779 2d are. N. Y. C, 
Amerl an Comlques, Three: Revere House. Cbl- 

lago. 
American Dancers, 81x: 10 Plain at.. Provl- 

(lence, R. I. 
American Trumpetera: 1163 Elmwood arc. 

Providence. R. 1. 
Amlotts, Ttiree: Fitchburg. Mass. 
Anderson A Ellison: 3603 Locust at., Pbfia. 
Anderson A Eyans: 865 A. Gates ave., Brook¬ 

lyn. 
Andersens. Australian Twin: care Paul Tautlg, 

104 E. 14th at., N. Y. C. 
Ansel A IKirlan: 1557 E. 33d at., aeyeland. 
Apollo: Box 224, Charlotte Mich. 
Apollo Quartette: 5.39 N. State at., Cblcago. 
Archer A Carr: Greenwich. N. Y, 
Arixona Trio; S.M E. I8th st.. N. Y. C. 
Arlington A Helston: 636 So. 7th at., Camden, 

N. J. 
Amant Bpis.: care P. Tanslg, 104 E. 14tb at., 

N. T. C. 
Arnesens. The: 1817 N. Kedale ave., Cblcago. 
Amolo A R'ckey: Owego. N. Y. 
Atlantia A Fisk: 2511 First ave.. South. Bill¬ 

ings, Mont. 
Anatrsllsn Four: 244 W. .39th at.. N. Y. C. 
Aenms Fstnllv- 1227 F 7l«f •!. Chicago. 
Barker A Palmor (Bljoti) Piqna, O.. 1-3. 
Byrons, Five Mus'eal (Blloii) Bay City, Mich.; 

(New Murray) Richmond. Ind.. 5 10. 
Bolses, Four (Central) Maedeburg. Germany. 

F-h. 1 15; (Central) Chenillt*. 16 2ft. 
Brown Bros., Six (Malestlc) Milwaukee. 
Blamphin & Hehr Trio (Garriek) Burlington, 

la. 
Bi vis. Graee (Highland) Salem. O. 
Barrv A We'ford (Poll’s) New Haven, Conn.; 

(Poll’s) Hartford. 5 10. 
Blessing. Mr. A Mrs. (Gem) Rocky Mount, N 

C., 13. 
Boesrt A Nelson (Temnle) Ft. Wayne, Ind. 

(Orpheum) Madison. Wls.. 5 10. 
Beyer. Ben. A Bro. (Sl'oa’s) Toronto. 
B<‘crs (Empress) S atUe; (FBnpress) V’sn 

couver. Can., 5-10. 
Barry. Mr. A Mrs. J'mmie (Colonial) N. Y. 

C.t (Or’'hciiin) Brooklvn. 5 10. 
Big City Four (Grand) Pittsburg. Pa.; (I.yrlci 

Davton. D., 5 10. 
Bandy. Orlg'nal (Empress) San Francisco. 

This blank is available for route data in case you have no route 
cards. Cards will be mailed upon application. 

Nanic- 

Week Theatre City State 

The greatest triumph of 
the electric furnsce —a 
m-orvelously reconstructed 
gem. Looka like a ilia- 
monJ— wmart like a dia¬ 

mond—Brilliancy guaran. 
teed (orevet—stands filing, 
fire and acid like a dia¬ 
mond. Has no paste, foil 

or artificial backing. Set 
in 14 Karat Solid gold 

mountings. l-3Uth., the cost of 
diamonds. Oiiaranteedtocontain 

no glass — will cat glatt. Sent 
on approval. Money cheerfully 

'a' " 4.:^ refunded if not perfectly aatis- 
factory. Write today lor our 
De-Luxe Jewel Book —its free toi 
the asking. Address— 

Remoh 
Jewelry Co. 

459 N. Sroadway 

Free—MAGIC CATALiGUE—Free 
Catalogues now ready. All the Latest Imprured 
Rope, tliBln and Sensational KscB|>ea. Newell 
Creationa In Advanced lllustuna; Spiritnallatle 
Rlfecti; Challenge Mind Reading Acta; Newly 
Perfected Card Trlcka; Venlriliaiuiat Figurei; 
IhHtks. Puzxlea and Jokers. Secrets, Plana, Ap¬ 
paratus. Tables or Accesaortea. Complete new 
jlliisirated oiie-|e>und Calalogue. 25c. W. Ale 
BF.RT TRIPP Route tO New Bedford Msss 

Do You Need Costumes? 
Let US send you our illustrated (dialog 
No. 7 of Dew and second-hand (Nistumes 

WHITNEY SCENIC A. COSTUME CO.. 
DETROIT, MICH. 

PERMANENT ADDRESSES 

If you are unable to give route, and desire to have your perma¬ 
nent address listed, kindly provide the necessary information, 
using this blank. 

Name- 

Permanent AddreM- 

MAGIC 
POCKET 
TRICK • 26o 

Calalogin luded. SendArta stamps 
We give F’RKK 1912 C.\T.tL(Ml. 2iiM pages. 

Illiia-rated In colort. Write for partictilars 
MAGIC ro.. Dipt. 8 no W. t«th 8t.. New York 

IVIoultrle 
GEORGIA. 

The New Hotel N'lwman, a ’’complete” hotel. 
Special Theatrical Rates. Electric lights, ateam 
beat, running water In ever.v r<Miin, ptlvate 
baths, must comfortable lie<li In Georgia, good 
nieals aiul a man who kaowa how to trsat yen! 
('ome and let ui prove It. Member Ot-orgls 
Hotel Men’s Asaoclallon. ALBERT BABCOCK 
Proprietor and Manager. 

Bartlett, Gny. Trio (Eropreta) Milwaukee, 
tl’niijne) MinueaiMdls, 5-10. 

Bla<k A While (Kelli (»aklan<l. Cal.; (Em 
|ir<i*>) I^m Angeles. 6-10. 

Itaiighmaii. The Mysteri<ius: Box 127, South 
Zanesville, U. 

Brow lie A D stun; Box (1-54, la-wistown, .Mont. 
Blinston, I,eslle: 4;<(l E. 42 1 s:.. Chicago. 
Burnett A Hsskel: Box 69)7, Lake ('liarics, Iji. 
Bnrdell A Zandra: 8U4 8audel st.. Canton, U. 
Kartii-. .VI. ().: Moutgomi ry, Ala. 
Bartholdy's Ciakat'-oa (Empressi Salt Lake. I 
Barrows. Josle A Willie i Empress) Chicago; 

(F!m|press) .Milwaukee, 5 10. 
Rarlos. Three (Gayety) Soii’h Chicago, Ill.: 

(Wilson .Vve.) Chicago, 5-10. 
Burgos A Clare lEm|>ress) Denver. 
Bernard A Arnold (Empress) Ih'nver, 
Barnes A Barron (Eni|>ress) Clnc.nnati. 
Ballerini's Dogs (Empress) Cincinnati. 
Baader-LaVelie 'Iriu: bJu N. cnriaoana ave., 

Chi ago. 
Bachen k Desmond: 1347 N. lltb st., Pblla. 
Bailey A Edwards: 81 E. Fair at., Atlanta, 

Ga. 
Baileys, Three: 217 Seymour at., Camberlaud, 

Md. 
Balllles, Four: 26)4 TV. Chnrcb at., Newark, 

U. 
Raker A Cornilla: 142 Scliermerhorn st., Brook¬ 

lyn. 
Ball, Larry: 306 Foster Bldg., Milwaukee. 
Bar-Del. Harry: 300 W’. 38th st., N. Y. C. 
Barlows, Breakaway; White Rata. N. Y. C. 
Barretts Juggling; 100 K. 12th st.. N. Y. C. 
Barry A Hack; .581) Roger at., Milwaukee, 
Barry A Wolford: 8 Hawthorne are., Cilfton, 

-V. J. 
Rartell A Garfield; 2000 E. 5.3d at.. Cleveland. 
Rartos, Three; 810 N. 2d at., Reading. Pa. 
Baxter. Sidney: 1722 48ili sTe., Melrose, Cal. 

Bneb Bros.: Edison st.. Ridgefield Psrk, N. J. 
iiuilda, Aerisl: 20 N. L’nluu st., Aurors, ill. 
Burbank k Daufurth: Berlin, N. U. 
burgess, Harvey J,; 627 Trenton sve. (WII- 

klnahurg) Pliiahurgli, Pa. 
Burke A Critne. 630 Uudd st., W. Pblla., Ps. 
Burkhart k Berry: 155 Eugenfe st.. Chicago. 
Bums, Jlay k Lily: 116 W. 38tb st.. N. Y. 

C. 
Burt k Mayo: 1213 14th st.. Altoona. Pa. 
Byers k Hermann: 3649 Paxton Road. Cincin¬ 

nati. 
Colton. Lolo (Keith’s) Ixiwell. Maas. 
Camd A Pit riot Co. (Novelty) To|M'ka, Kan.; 

(Folly) Oklahoma City. Okla., 6 10 
Carson BriiB. (Orpheum) WinnliM'g. Can. 
Clifford A Burke (3'eniple) Detroit, (Temple) 

R<Hhes(er, N, Y., 5 10. 
Comhis Bros. (Enipn'ss) Salt Lake, If. 
Caldwell. Ward (C<'liimhta) Milwaukee. 
College Trio (Greeniruint) Brooklyn; (Ilualiwick 

Hnsiklyn. 5-10. 
Coatis A Perine: Manhattan Hotel. Dayton. O. 
Claike. Harry Corson. A Margaret Dale Owen 

ihoyal Hawaiian Opera Houa<-) Honolulu, 
F. I. 1 2ft. 

Cuiiningliam k Marlon (Or|ihenm) Salt I.ake. 
t'.; (Orphenni) Denver, C<do.. 5 10. 

Corrigan A Vivian (Oriiheuni) Salt Lake, 1’.; 
lOriiheniii) Denver. Colo.. 5-10. 

Cr. ssy A Dayne (Oridiemn) Memphis. I'enn.; 
lOridieum) N> w Orleans. La.. 5 10. 

CaiiiidMlIs. Four Casting (J.-ffera) Saginaw. 
Mich.; (Pijou) Kay City. 5 10. 

Caine A O.lom (Empress) 'Tacnma, Wash.; (Em 
|ir''s«) Portland, Ore., 5 10. 

Crirllsle’s Clrciia (Empress) Portland. Ore. 
('li|i|H'r Quartet (Princess) Wichita, Kan.;* (Or 

pheunu Leavenworth. 6 7; (Globe) Kansas 
City. Mo., 8 10. 

Cunningham. Wm. E.: Ill Bond at., Toronto. 

— FOR TOLEDO MERCHANTS' HOTEL _ 
Euru|>ean, 5(ic and 7.3c |>er day. 8p<-clal weekly 
rates. Steam heated. Two and a half blocks 
from theatres. 25. 27 and 2*3 St. C3air* Street. 
Toledo. Ohio. 

WHEN PLAYINO FT. WAYNE, stop st tbe naw 
HOTEL CENTLIVKE. Ft. Wayne. Ind. Abao 
lulrly Ore proof. Miieelal low rates to the pro- 
fcaslun. PoiNilar priced restaurant. E. R. CARR. 
Pro|>., furiiier.y Manager of the Victoria A Wei 
lIngtoD. Chicago. 

MONEY FOR YOU. Actors, Agents. SImiw 
men, ( ruwil Work) ra. Privilege and Concession 
I’isiple; aen<l name and aildrest for fall larticv 
lara. J. W. CHANDLER, 42u3 Park Afenne. 
New York City. 

-( WANTED )- 
Agents. legitimate substitute for Blot Mschlnei 
patented; sella on sight for fl. Parttculan 
GISIIA CO., Anderson. Ind. 

MAOIC, MINDREADINO ACTS—Haw Tnoka 
•‘■Wm- Bargain SbMts 

FREE. J. 8. HAUTO. 7o7 ho. Capitol Avoniw. 
IiHlIaiiapolla, Ind. 

TENTS, rOLDlNO CHAIRS. OROANR—All klndl 
of canvas. 8eud for Free Bargain Booklet 

R. H. Arnbnistrr Mfg Co., Spriigfield, ifl 

AGENTS. DEALERS -POST C.VRDS. Thri 
million Valentine and Easier. $2..3U per 1.00 
Our regular line. (hmil. clean, fresh stork. Clo 
Ing It out to make r<s>m for 11)12 designs 
samides. lOc. Rush your orders. BILLY FIT 
GFR.VI.D. HP Fulton St.. Ilnsiklyn. N. 3’. 

WHEN IN STEUBENVILLE. 0.. call on J. i 
HOL'I.M.VX. who l.ail cisik honse with J. Fra 
Hatch for years, at hla new cafe. 126 Not 
.8lxth .8 reel. Showmen made weR-nme. 

SLOT MACHINES BOUGHT. SOLD AND E 
CHANGED Two Watling LlPle 6'a. $25 for I 
two; Ml ney Ex hanges. $15; Lllierly Bella. $; 
n|i; all makes. Cum Venders, $17..30 i 
BRE.NSWICK CO. I2th A FlllM-rt Sis. I’hlla.. I 

M 5STe:ins*make-1}p 
* Ji* GUARANTEE!} 
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& McIKHialit (Kmpre»») Dulutb, Mlnii. 
Winnlpt'K, Can., 6 10. 

«-,irbiu. Will N.: 114 UrUlKf at., Uu7andottc, W 

<•..'*11. Jim: lOS Ouachita aae.. Hot Springs 

Clmmlicr. Nellie. I-adlea’ Orcheatra: 10 Chand 
liT at.. Wi rceatt r. .Maaa. 

Carmll. Chatham & Keating (Bijou) Auguata 

riiMP In the I'ettlooala (Arcade) Toledo. O. 
(•h.uniie Oaya Co. (Kclth'a) Cincinnati. 5 10. 
Crai*'. -Mra. Gardner, & Co. (Orpheuni) Denrer, 

O.pilnhlana Five (Orpheiira) Jackaonrllle. Fla. 
fariiiii Trio (Orpheiim) Jackaonvllle, Fla. 
Calvert, Great: ItM Averlll avk., Uucheater, N. 

T. 
Caroptiell. Frank A Jenale: Marine MlUa. 

MIdd. 
Carbrey Rroa.: 1347 E. Oiford at., Phlla. 
Cardownl# Slatera: 423 N. Liberty at.. Al¬ 

liance. 0. 
Carlin A Clark: 013 Proapect are., Buffalo. 
C'arol Slatera: 104 W. 16th it.. N. Y. C. 
Caron A Farboni: 233 E. 24lti at., N. Y. C. 
Carr Trio: Canandalgna. N. Y. 
Carroll-Glllette Troupe: 210 Cbatbam at.. New 

Haven. Oonu. 
Carrollton A Van: 0428 Moota Vtata at-, Loa 

Angelea. 
Car>uQ. Chaa. R. A Meta: Wbita Bata. N. T. 

C. 
Caraon Broa.; 10.38 56th at.. Brooklyn. 
Carann A Willard: 2538 W. Cumberland at., 

Phlla. 
Caaarta. Three: Darlington, Wla. 
Caaad A DeVerne; 312 Valley at.. Dayton. O. 
Caatellane. Tony. A Bro.: 248 Navy at., Brook¬ 

lyn. 
Chantrell A S hnyler: 210 Proapect ave., Brook¬ 

lyn. 
Cblldena A Cblldera: 715 W. 6.'ith at.. Chicago. 
(Church CItT Four: 1282 Decatur at., Brooklyn. 
Clirka. The: Charlton. la. 
Dark Bnta.: 221.3 So. 3d at. St. Louie. 
Clavaona. Four Mualcal: Broad at.. Oneida, 

.N. Y. 
Cleveland Claud A Marlon: 507 Otb ave., Aato- 

rla. L. I.. N. Y. 
Cllto A Svlveater: 1007 Mt. Vernon at., Phlla. 
CMttaa. Three Mualcal: 144 W. Seneca at., 

Oawego, N. T. 
Cogswrlla, Three Cycling: 270 W. 38th at., N. 

y. C. 
Coleman A Francea: 1820 Jefferaon at., Phlla. 
Onimahitna. Five. Inc.: Findlay. O. 
Comndnre Great: 864 N. National Boulevard. 

Sprlngfleld. Mo 
Conkey, flever: Wanaau, Wla. 
Conlln Steele A Carr: 5545 Pemberton at., 

W. Phlla.. Pa. 
Cor«'n. Cora Youngblood. Seitette: Anadarko, 

Okla. 
Coatello A IjiOoIx: 313 Ewing at.. Kanaaa City. 

Mo. 
Courtney A Jeanette: 1519 W. 14th Place. (Chi¬ 

cago. 
Conle« Famllv: .Mtoona. Wla. 
Crawford A Raker: 14.19 Raxter at.. Toledo. 

0. 
Pretoa. The: Wehafer flty. la. 
Crlmmlna A Gore: 132 W. 2»Mh at.. N. Y. C. 
Cromera. Hiri-e: 30.3 Siimmett are.. Schenec¬ 

tady. X. Y. 
Cromwell A Samae: Dixon, ill. 
Crouch A Welch- Gerard flo'e!. N. Y. C. 
Cnllen Rroa.: 2916 Ellaworth at.. Phil a. 
Cunnlnrham. Do- A Edd'e: .1227 W. Grenahaw 

at., Chicago 
Cu'-’le A Earle: 537 So. State at.. Springffeld. 

Ill. 
Cnrrv A Rller: Rlnehamton. X. Y. 
Cuttra. Mualcal: .1014 K. R.altlm.Te a*.. Ral- 

tlmore. 

D'lan A I.<‘nharr fOrpheuin) Sicramenfo. Cal.; 
(Drplicumi San Francisco. ,3 10 

DeVilhla. Gnat (t). II.) Grand Uaplda, Wla 
Dupre*. Frxl (Kclth'a) Provlilcnci'. It. I.: 

(Poll's) New Haven. Conn.. 5 10. 
IN'O ach. Mam'e B. (Majcatlc) Birmingham. 

Ala. 
D. alto Frees A Co. (Princess) St Paul; (Maali 

Ft. Ihalg,. la.. 5 10, 
DeFiye Slatera lOrpheiilu) Lincoln. Neb.; (Or 

pheiim) St. Paul. Minn.. .3-10. 
Dialgia, Tie (Itow-laml) Wllkenahurg, Pa.; 

(Family) Hast Palestine. (). 5 10. 
P-Beryl, s inline (Orphenm) i.oa Angeles, 
punean. A. O. (Orpheutn) Oakland, Cal. 
IhUenio A l.nDne (Orpheutn) Minneapolis: 

Olriiheum) Duluth. .3 10. 
!*•_ leys. lhree (Oroiienin) Seattle; (Orphenm 

I'oriland. Ore., 6-10. 
Pdacona. Tlin-e (Kmiireaa) San Francisco. 
Iswling. J. J., A Co. (Kmpreas) Tacoma 

Wash.; (Kiiipreaa) Portland. Ore.. .3 10. 
D^ley. .Mis* Bay, A Co. (Kmpreas) Portland. 

Ore. 
D. W ntrea. Grace (Malcatlc) Dc* Moines. la. 

(Grand) Fargo. N. n.. 5 10 
IVvIln Mae, A Co. (Matestl'c) Butte, Mont. 

(Kmpresa) Simkane. Wash.. .3 10. 
DeTrlckey. Coy (Majestic) Rntte. Mont.; (Em 

|ire*«) SiNikane. Wash., .3 10. 
Dean A Price (Empress) I.oa Angcle* (Em 

press) San Diego. 5 10. 
jJij»nK>nt| Four (Arrirrlrnn) Dirmport. la. 

■niielly. Allxrt (Enipreaa) Vancouver, Can.: 
(Emiireaa) Vlciorla. .3-10 

’ ■'.V';':"- (Chase's) Washington. D. C 
(l"Il«) Wilkes Barre Pa.. 5 10. 

I'''11. Hie. Tom Walker irnli|ue) MInne 
»!-dla; (Empress) .Sf. p*,,) p, m 

I nioii-l ti Xels.-n (Orphenm) Lincoln, Nch 
(Orphenm) nmaha. .3 10. 

|h Mario ( A<|narlnin) Moskan. Rnsale. 129. 
innkel.., , p, Christmas with Bernanl A Iti ’n 

"I I (Il.imiiicratcln a) N. Y. C.; (Keith's 
I hlla.. ,3 )0. 

j). tine, preii A- Anna (Orphenm) San Frnneisc ■ 
' a rwra Trio (CrysiaH .Milwaukee. 
"l”-)' * June; 81 .Manton at., Plltshnrg 

Ill-nil -Mf At Mrs. E. Vern: 4.30 Main avi-.. 
han Antonio. Tex. 

Dare lipi, (Keith's) Phlla. 
‘•I ng. Maldie (Blloni R-icIne. WIs.. 11- (III 

hao Appleton. .3 7; (BIJonI Menominee, Mich 

DnCros Trio (Kclfli's) rincinnatl. 
arev A Everson (Orphenm) Jackaonvllle, Fla 

eilXi Michigan ave.. (’hi 

^'Diytoil"'’o. * 405 S. Western are., 

^•vla, I.anra; Hotel Brevoort, Chicago. 

Davii A Moran: 827 E. Walker at.. Dea Moines, Kollelte A Wliks; 1824 Gates ave., Bnaiklyn, 
Fornes A Bowiiiau: 2()l W. 112th at., N. k.'c. 

Oavla A S<s)tt; 1:I7 W. 145th at., N. V. C. Fox A Suinniers: 517 N. loth at., Saginaw, 
De.Armo A DeArmu: 178 Bruce at.. Newark, N. Mich. 

J. Fox A Ward: 1117 Wolf at., Phlla. 
OeClco. Harry: 418 Colllna ave.. Marysville, O. Fraley A AhhoU; 1417 Moore at., Phlla. 
DeGrace A Gorden: lOo Klngaland ave.. Brook- Franz. Slg. a Edytue: 12 lloU-hkiil at. Blng- 

•jtt- haiiiti u. N. Y. 
DeLMe, Juggling: Olena Falla. N. Y. 
Oeilaven A Whitney: I4'2() N 2'2d at.. Phili. 
Deliiiore A Oneida: 4;J7 W. 46lli at.. N. Y. C. 
Delmure A Oneida: 347 W. 46th at., N. Y. C. 

Franz. Slg. A Edythe: 12 lloUhkiil at.. Bing- 
haiiiti u. N. ¥. 

Frazer Trio: 16 Inman ave., Rahway, N. J. 
Friel, .Mr. A .Mra, 'ihorulon: 1616 Walnut at., 

Amleraou, Ind. 
Frolnl A Huge: 314 W. '2.'td at.. N. Y. C. 

Ileino Troupe: care The Chalfant. Indlanapollt. Gosetty Bros., Three (Trent) Trenton,' n’. J.; 
Oeloys, Three: 10 N. Webb at., Oklahoma C4ty, 

Okla. 
Oe.Mar Bros.: Cadillac, Mich. 
Oe.Monde A DInamore: Zanesville, O. 
OeMora A Graceta: Flmllay, O. 
Denlceka. Musical: 619 First at.. Mtion, Oa. 
OePhll Bros.: 443 17th at., Brooklyn. 

(Shn'f rt) Ctica. X. Y.. 6 10. 
Goodrisle. J. (Majestic) Bloomington, Ill.; (Gar¬ 

rick) Ottumwa, la.. 5-10. 
Gruta-r A Kew (Princess) Leailville, Colo.; 

(Yale) Kanaaa City. Mo., 6.10. 
Grannt. Louis .M. (Fulton) Lancaster, Pa.; 

(Keith's) Jersey City, N. J . 5 10. 
Oerbya. Aerial: 312 Eastern ave., Conneravllle. Grimm A S)tchcll (Coionlan Richmond. Vn 

Oeveao, Hubert: 364 Proapect Place, Brook- 
Ivn 

DeVere A Roth; 549 Relden ave., Clilcago. 
DeVoea. Marveloua; 2901 LePage at.. New Or¬ 

leans. 
tteVoy. Geo., A Dayton Slatera: 2643 Balea 

ave.. Kanaaa City. .Mo. 
OeWolfea. Four: 1713 Third are.. N. Y. C. 
Diamond Four: 1802 N. Weatern ave., C1)l- 

cigo. 
Dick Ray: .322 Ohio are., Kokomo. Ind. 
Olckena A Floyd: 96 18th at.. Buffalo. 
DIxona. Fonr: .3626 Carpenter at., Chicago. 

Gilmore S.sters A Brigham (Princesa) Ho' 
Spr.ngs. Ark., 1-3. 

Gordon B-os. A Boxing Kangaroo (Hip|MHlroii:ei 
Cleveland: (Temii'e) Detroit, 5 10. 

Gordon A Marx (Keith's) Toledo, 0. 
Gilson. Lottie (Lyric) Dayton, O.; (Colonial) 

Norfolk. Va., 5 10. 
Gruhi r's, Capt., Elephant. Horses, Pony A l)i g> 

(Orphenm) South Bend, Ind.; (Kedzie) ('l)I 
(ago HI., 5-10. 

Gardner A Stoddard (Bronx) N. Y. C.; (Gnen 
isilnt) Brooklyn, 5 10. 

Golden. Morris (.Malestic) Dea .Moines, la.; 
(Grand) Fargo. X. I)., 5-10. 

Detroit Mich Grant. Sydney (Empress) S|>okane; (Empress) 

Doyle A Fields: 2348 W. Taylor at.. Chicago. 
Ouffln-Redcay Trenpe: Beading. Pa. 

Seattle. .3 10. 
Gordon A Perry (Empress) San Francisco. 

Diiffr Tlioa. H.: 463(1 Virginia live., 'st. I,onla. 
Dwyer, Lottie. Trio: 130 Scott at.. Wilkes- 

Rarre. P* 
Esmonds. The (Slater’s) Pottsvllle, Pa.; (Lin 

coin) Phlla., 5 10. 
Emm- tt, Grar'p. A Co. (Shea’s) Toronto; (Don) 

Inlon) Ottawa. .3-10. 
F'llla A MoKemx (S'-oa'a) Toronto; (Hlp|e> 

drome) Cleveland 5 10. 
Earle, D'-rothv (Pr'nc"a«) Prownwood, Tex. 
Earl. Harry: 2.187 2d ave.. N. Y. C. 
Eyiretta. Four (Sun) Portsmouth, ().; (()- 

phenni) Zaneavl'le. 5-10. 
Ehlon A Clifton (Fmrreaa) Chicago. 
E! Rarto (RI.I011) Rxclne, Wla.; (New MaJesjle 

Dnhnune. la.. 5-10. 

Eag- n, Kenneth L.: San Ronlta Hotel. St. I.oo'* 
Ergoltl A LIliputlana (Oritheiim) Kansas City. 

Mo, 
Edwards’. Gua, Song Review (Keith's) Cincin¬ 

nati. 
Earlea. Three; 41.3 Fort at.. Marietta. O. 
Edman A Oaylor: Box -19. RIehmond. Tnd. 
Edwards A Raymond; 2162 S. East at.. Ind'an- 

ipolia. 
Edvth. Bose: Box 135. East Northport. T,. I.. 

N. Y. 
Elliott. Be I.alr A Elliott: 2004 Memphis at., Gorman A West: 1S.3.3 Lexlngt-n ave.. X. Y. C. 

^ .. , Graces. Garner A Parker: 4101 N. 41at Court. 
Elliott A Wes'; 2934 Ellsworth St.. Phlla. Chicago. 
ElIDea. The: B.ix 8. Constantine. Ml h. Gracev A Burnette: Fair Haven. N. J 
FI ton Polo Trenpe: 229 W. 18th at.. X. Y. C. Grahams. Fonr XoveDv: Balnbrldge. Ga 

S'""-’' Graham A Randall; .T.’T Pearl at.. Brooklyn. 
Emllle. I.aPetlte. Troupe: 604 E. Taylor at.. Granberrv A Lanion: 1.3.31 Broadway N Y C 

Rloom'ncon. III. Orav A Grav: 1922 RIrd sf., Jopl'n Mo. 
Emmeraon Summer Co.: 5718 Luther are.. Green. Winifred: 168 w 63th at.. N V. C. 

Cleveland. Gregolre A Elmira: 22) W. ISfh at.. N. Y. C. 
Empire Singing Three: 26s 24th PIa<T. Chicago. Gregorv F'aml’v 208 vv 20th at \ 3' C 
English Rosebuds; 2841 W. 1st at.. Brighton Haw’ey, E. Fre-terlc. A Co. (Orphenm) .Mon 

Beach. X. T. 
Esher A Welsh: 1811 Ranatead at.. Phlla 

treal; (Lvrlc) Davton, O.. 5 10. 
H-ney. Edith (Proofor’s) Tro.v. N. Y.. I I. 

Evan, A Burton; 1114 N. Joachln at.. Mobile. Harrison West Trie (Famllv) Di tr.dt. 
Ala. 

Evans A Evan«: 274 W. 4th at.. Manadeld. O. 
Everett Co.; SprlnrOeld. O 
Ewen Prince: 1.316 N. Kedrie ave., Chicago. 
Ftli»r»1o. Naomi (Ma(eafle) John«towT). Pa. 
FItiGlhhen. Marie (Grand) Sacramento. Cnl- 

(Bell) Oakland 510. 
Fanton’a, Joe., .\lhle(ra (Francala) Montreal. 
FrDnlnl. I.ea (Crva'a!) .Ml'an -e \eh . 1 1. 
Freeman. Manrlcr (Princess) Hot Spring*. .Vrk. 

1 1; (Malestic) Cedar Ra'-lda. la., 5 10. 
Foll.'tt. I orn'e (Howard) Poston. 
Ficlling A Carle* (Ma1e«t'c) 1>. * Mo'n-a Ii. 

1 1 rPr'nc-«a) Ft. Dodge. .3 7; (Nleholasi 
r.iitncll Pleffa. 810. 

Pen'a. Mshelle. Treure (Colon'al) Norfolk. Va ' 
ii»riih"um) Harrl*h)irg. Pa . 5 10. 

Pevn, Bar (Ornhenm) Kansas Clt.T. Mo. 
Kay. Two Coleys A Fay (.3'h .Ire.) X. 3'. C 

iKrIlh’a) Providence, .3 10 
Francis, Ruth A- Co. (Vinprc**) 3'ance)ivi-. 

Can.; (Emi'-cas) 3’le»or'a. 5 1)1. 
Fox A Ward (New 11 n-'on) New I-ondon. Cenn. 

1 1; (Poll’s) Worcester. Ma**.. .3 10. 
F'sks. M))s'cnl (Mi*e**lc) Ft. Dia’ce. la. 
Fic'-'s A Hans-'n (Orphenm) .\lIentown. Pa. 

1 1. 
ci"'ds. Nat. A Co. (Emnress) Salt lake I*. 
F)i11er'a Minstr-lette- 217 '22-1 at.. Detroit. 
F shcr A Cit'r’er; 218 C 690- *t., Chicago. 
|■|■man1•l I)i>o (Orandl Sacrnmetito, CnI. 

(Belli Oakland .3 10, 
pie'.I pr-ss. : (Vi W. 11.3th at. N. 3’ C. 

LOTS OF FUN FOR A DIME 
Yenfriloquisi Double Tkruf 

press) San Diego, 5 10. 
Gainoiis, 1 hr. e (Pninne) Minneapolis; (Ein 

press) St. Paul. .3 10. 
Grimes, lorn. A Co. (Cnlon Si).) X. 3'. C.: 

(Odeon) X wark. X. J.. 5 10. 
Guy Bros. (Empress) Chicago; (Empr.-ss) Mil¬ 

waukee. 5 10. 
G ssiins. Bi'hiiy (Grand) London, Can.; (O. H 

I'rantford, .3-10. 
Ge.ver, Bert. A Co.: .119 Hughes st., Da.vton, O. 
Gi-naro A Bailey (Orpheuinl Denver, .3 10. 
Gerilene. .Miss Robbie (Orphenm) Denver. 
Garde)) Chy Pro; IiG w . ijiu st.. C)ilvago. 
Gardlnera. Three; 19.3.8 X. Sth at., Phlla. 
Gardner, Happy Jack: 933 Supertor at., To¬ 

ledo. O. 

Fits roof of month; «!• 
W - _ ways invisible; greatest 
m » thing yet. Astonwh »nd 

sa mystify yoor friends. 
3S1 J W Neigh like ahorse; whine 
h\ - U ® puppy: siujf lik* » 

canary, and imitate birds- 
3and lieasts of the field and 

/ forest. I_,o«de ol tun.. 
if Wonderful inventlon. 

Thousands sold. Price: 
il^^ only 10 cents; 4 for 86 

c»nts, or 18 for 60 cents. 
Streelmen; 160 for 82.00: 1.000 for $6.0#. 

DOUBLE THROAT CO.. Dept.8. Freachtown. H.F. 

VUIJnnCjKv *** ■■fork FaylasI 
TheaogemaareehemloalwhlM 
aapph tree —look like Ol^ 
menSe. Stand aetd and Sre 
diamond teeta. Bo hard thep 

eaally eeratch a Ole and will awt glaaa. 
Brilliancy guaranteed M yeara Alt 

mounted la 14K aelM goM Slamoad mouatlnss- Win 
eend yon any etyle rtng. pin oretud for ezamlnatloa— 
allebargesprepald—no monay In advanoa. Wrltetoday 
for free Illustrated booklet, epeelal prtoee A rtng meaaura 
Wm TALLCT (in CO..1 II] t«k«IMi.lallM^eli,ladhie 

Musical Glasses 
W * D ~ enba'antlal. load, pore la loae, eaay 

V to tnae and play. Photee. referancea. eatalogat 
with fnll Information will be eent on recall a( 
etampa. L. RrannelM. OleawplioBa Mfr. 

lOlt Grant We Richmond HID. N. T. 

I CAN PLACE YOU on ltt« 
VAUDEVIUUE STAGE 

Inetrnctive course abeolutely FREE. I peraon- 
ally iHalat you to get in act and engagement 
Exitrrience unnecessary. Method endoraed bp 
managers. Thirty yeara’ experience. Instructive 
book FHEE for stamp. 
F, LaDELLE. Bos A. Deoatar, Ind. 

Emiret A Emmet Co. (Bijou) Apoleton, W'* . t.,»)ii.. x-rn si 01.. .. 
1-1; (Me.) Fond du Lac. 5-7; (Bijou) Keno «.^rdner. Harry A^^Lncme. 1-30 X. Pine at.. 

Eeyhoff a’ Gordon (Empress) San Francisco A»>'l«nd ava.. Chl- 

tt se n. a , < , tt . _ Gamold. Jolly Rufh: .38 E. 21at st., Chicago. 
ED-. Harry: 56 Frerlerick st., Hagerstown oaylor. Chs*.: 7(’.8 17th st.. D-trolt. 

TATTnnrDo I HI lUUdlO 
Colors. Dealgua, Steuclla, etc., at low priest. 
Send for free i>rlee list. 

EDWIN E. BROWN. 
805 E. Washinirton Street, Springffeld. Dl. 

P I A V ^ VAUDEVILLE SKETCHES. 
' f Large Cataloga FREE. 6(1 big 
pages of Vaudeville Material. 5()c; Make-Op 
Book, 1.3c; Dutch or Irlab Wig*. .3(lc. Addreaa 
A. E. REIN. 403 Grand Ave.. Milwaukee Wit. 

500 LETTERHEADS, %*,;'• 55. 
oOO WITH 1 HALFTONE. 83.60. 

We use a m-at stock design snd send halftones 
with oriler. ('iit.. 5o ile*ign*, 'Jc stninii. .8end 
sket<-h for price on *p-cl;)l*. THE ('I..\Y CEN¬ 
TER ENGRWING CO., Clay Ciiilcr. Kan. 

SLOT MACHINES -»f i-vcr.v d(*'<-ripli.in iMiuglit, 
*o!il. .-v l.aiig li. re,>:)lr -cl onil opi-rateil on coni- 
n)l*sion. St.-ite I)) first li-tter wl at klcil of a 
)n:ici lix- v.Mi .-ire i-itirtste-I 'ti. .M'.WI.S NOV¬ 

ELTY f().. 12:. I.l'o-rtv St.. New York N. Y. 

MAKE MORE MONEY-Oiir 128 page 
nulUuO ciiiii (.(loll (if new III no'ogucs and Jok*-* 
gets von He .<ln. .KIso tmok of late*t aonga 

ami (lar'-lli*. Itoth *1 nt f r '2.3 ei iitt Order 
NOW. F. WA8KA. 4418 Fulten St.. Chicago. 

NOTICE SHOWMEN I hiiy. sell and store all 
kind* of sliow stiilT. tent* and museum goods. 
S; Ip y. iir giKiiIs t I me. and I will take care 

-f flu III. C W ALLEN 20 E. 11) St.. .V. 3'. C. 

SLOT MACHINES—.Mill*’ Cabinet Gum Ven- 
)l«*r*. $(.3.(')) )*;ieh; 0(M-rat)»rH Bt-IIs $10 (U); 
Brownie*. $17..’-O. CAMDEN XOVEI.TY CO.. 
i!2'i 9 I) .S(.. (’aniden. X. J. 

SHOWMAN. GET WI3E-I'anam 1 Ex|Mi»ltlon. 
191.3. at San Diego aii-l Krl*eo, Will exchange 
16') acre Raneli at E.iIIlirook. S.-in Dli-gi County. 
Cal., free, el.-.ir. for iiletnre or oC-t r show. 
\Vi at 1* offer-d? COREY. Sanford. Ela. 

GET READY FOR SPRING FISHING Sow 
.'*uir friend* : o\v to make a big I'ate)'. Clil- 
lu «e art <-f eate! Ing tL*'i. ami tl roe olliir Se 
cri-t* of eatel'lng (l*Ii. all for f ur red *tam(t*. 
Send now an-i g-t l-e*.- *e(ret*. WM. PHIL 

LIPS ,V Co.. Id W. Wa*li'ngton St.. Cham 
palgn. III. 

AGENTS WANTED To handle Cp Roadman’* 
Guide. (:ri-att*t t**'k on earth for show priv 
II- ge and eonee**'- n [>eot>l--. One agent In 
T'-\a* so'il . ne 1 nmlroil (ir*t day. S-ml 2.3e 

f-T c.,mi>ip'p oiittlt. .X'ldriH* .1. f. KT.OOT- 
W3K. 6) Can.al S . Gran-l Rai-I 1*. MIrli. 

Oaylor A Graff: 16 Abingdon S-piare. X. Y. C. 
George A Georgia: 1046 X. Franklin st. Chi¬ 

cago. 
Gltmey A Earle: .3(i9 Madison ave.. Toledo, O. 
Gibson Bros.: 2 \3’Hlow st., BrookI.vn. 
Oof.irth A Doyle: 2.31 Halsey st.. Brooklyn. 
Golden. Claude: 177 Walnut st.. Boston. 
Goldi-n A Hughes: Mllfonl. Ma*s. 
G-wvlwln A Elllo-t: ii)1(i Hoe ave.. X. Y. C. 
0,<rdon. Don A Mae; 715 X. 17th st.. Omaha, 

Neb. 
Gor-lon A Henry: 297 Palmetto st.. Brooklyn. 

H-'ilge. Roht. H-nrv A Co. (Plaza) Clileag ■ 
(Malestic) E St. Loo's. .3.10, 

Hanlon P'-os.. A Co. (Win Penn) Phlla.; (.311- 
Are.) N. Y. C.. .3 19. 

It'd A 33'littaker (Keith's) Phils. 
H.vlen-N. Tom A T of'le (Oklah) Bartlesville 

Okla.: (33’liltle.v) Emi'orla. Km.. 5-10. 
Hansono A Co. (M.a'e«tlc) I'.iterson. X. -I 

iWni'sw-rth) X. 3". C.. .3 19. 
Hiekey’s Coninlv C'rcus (Keith’s) I/nilsvilh'. 
Ho'm-«. 3VeII* A Finlay (Delmar) St. I.'-iii* 

5 19. 
H-iImen Rr s. (Family) Moline. 111.; (Fox) .Vu 

P'ra. .3 10. 
Herh-'vt. Hugh. Co. (Orphenm) San Frane!*co 

2) Feh. 19. 
Heiinian Trio (Gayetvi Wash., D. C.; ((Li.vi't.' 

Pitt*linrg. Pa.. .3 19. 
Harvey A n-‘3'ora lOrpheiim) Kansas Citv. \( - 
I!e**li> iTIvoIl Varietli-s) Capetown S-mth .\r 

r'ea. 1 '.'9 
HooiPnl IHammer*tein'*) N. 3'. C.: (Mar., 

Isn-1) Baltimore. 5-19. 
Horton ,3: I.aTri*ka (Columbia) St. I.-ml*. 
Bi'il A Ne'lie H m (Keith's) Toh-ilo; (Keith’* 

Cidnnibu*. .3 19 
Hankins, Lew (Empv**) San FraneI«co. 
Havvanl. Tynno A H'-nnl--: .1692 Rho-les a'--'.. 

ChVago. 
He'nrich. C. E,: 712 W, Morrison st.. Frank 

fort. Inil. 
Hogan Marie K : 41 Main st. Hu-ls'-n Falls 

X Y. 
Fl-I’s. W'll 11. A t.a ld-ila (A«hl'ind) Chicago- Hsnil'n A TurvlIIe: 61.3 Lincoln Parknav. Clil 

(C- Inmt'ta) Detroit 5 19 eago. 
Fr-’v-dl. Fr -.l (Th.>rn»on'*) River Po'nt. R I Hmlg'*. Mu*'ral (Fmpr-**) Winnitu g. Can. 

1 1; (It- nar1l P -sfon. Ma**.. .. H' Honar-I .3- Camiil- dl (Grand) 3'ouug*town, (*. 
F.-r-t .3- M il * (Pm-ag.v'i Sf. -T.*--!), Mo. (Kenv.ni Pitt*hu*g. Pa.. 5 19. 
t-'niw'ev .3- Hunt (pantage*’) St. Jo- ph .Mo. i),Br'*. • 1414 Xatnlie ave. Fa*! St 
Fl'iu ,3' Fo-il (Males;'.*) ('.• 1-y I!--’-'.'*, la. 
4'alrma*i. Furman .3 Fairman: N* therland H-' 

t-l. rh'cag.a 
t'anta*. Two; White R -ts N. V C, 
F-nton. M*rle; F21I ler'iirti'n ave.. N. 3' C, 
t'l-rn-iTi 1.-Z 3Tay D'lo' 297 F. 87-h st., N 3' C 

Il-xlgi *. Mu*'ral (Fmpr- **) Winnitu g. Can. 
Hon aril .3- Camnl- dl (Grand) 3'ouug*tonn. ('. 

(Keny-ni I’i1t«hurg. Pa.. 5 19. 
Il-*'gi.* Br's.; 1414 XatalU- ave., Ea*t St 

I.-'ili*. III. 
llan-'v .3- long (Orpl eiiml Fargo. N. D. 
Il-imil'-n. Fa'o’la B. (Lyeenin) Peoria, 111.: 

(C.’and) FIc'n. .3-19. 
Holm-* .3- Rll-'y (II-t'kln«) Louisville; (Em 

pr- <*) Cincinnati. .3 1(1. 
F'ccbtl’s. Otto TvPdcan Sextette: 1914 New | H.-.d<)ns ,\xteli (Orpheuml Denver. 

m-rf ave. Chicago _ IL-r'-ert ,3 Williatiis (Orpheutn) Jackson) HI-'. 
FleMs. Win IT . A TaA-lidln: 1941 W. Ravens j-i.., 

n .**1 Park ave.. Chlesgo Hale, .less. ,3 Co.: 224 Superior st. Fond du 
Fink's Conu'.lr Mules ,3 D-’g*: .18 E. Blenkner i.ae. WIs 

st . Colnmhii*. O Tislev .3 Ilalev: 1127 Pierce Bldg.. Sf. LonI*. 
Florence. American. Troupe: Westminster H ' HaNon P.ov*. 21 F. 98th s-., N. 3'. C. 

ti'l. Chicago. Ilalsteil, 3\’lIIard; 1141 T’rytanla st.. New Or 
Flovdeils. The' Rot 148 TTighiatiil. Csl. lean*. 
Fontaine, Major Del: 71.1 State st., Qniney. I Hanlev .3 Jarvis: 219 Hoboken st., Rutherford. 

M amlln* The: .31 .Si-ov-'I Blare. Ih-rolt. 
I lardan ay... The; ;42t‘ Baltimore Bl-lg., Okla¬ 

homa City, ilkla. 
j Hanly. .la*. F..: P- Fuller st.. Toronto. Can. 
Ilarnlsh. Mamli-: 76 Park st., Braintree. Mass. 
Ilarvel’* Marioiu-tte I Ircii*: ,82;{ Warren st.. 

St. Loul*. 
Hatlianav. .Madison A Ma-k: 12-8 33’. 96th st.. 

■N. Y. C. 
Hawley, F. Freilerle; .35 11th at.. Detroit. 
Hefr-n. Tom: '2.I26 E. 87iii *t.. South East. 

Cleve-’and. 
Henry A Llzel: 194 W 49th at., X. Y. C. 
Henry Sisters; Box 175. (ittaws, O. 
Herbert Bros.. TTir-e: 2."~5 E. 21th st., N. Y. 

C. 
Ili-rt-erf A 3’anre: 1115 John st.. Cincinnati. 
Herrmann, .Vilelalde; GINey House. X. Y. C. 
Hickey Bros.: 229 W. .18th st.. N. Y. C. 
Henman Trio; Elgin. HI. 

(Continivfsl on page 42.) 

X, BAZIN’S FAR FAMED DEPILATORY POWDER 
SIMPLE DIRECTIONS WITH EACH BOTTLE. ALL TOILET COUNTERS OR MAILED IN SEALED PACKARES, 50 CENTS. MALL M RUCKEL, N. Y. Cin. 
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THE SUCCESSOR TO 

Dante's Inferno Homer’s 
State Rigrit Bu>^ers A^notri 

WM. J. BURNS, The World’s Greatest Detec¬ 
tive* Has Been Retained to ARREST FILM PIRATES 

EXCLUSIVE NORTH AMERICAN RIGHTS CONTROLLED BY 

MONOPOL FILM CO., 

HOMER’S 
ODYSSEY 

-MADE BY- 

The Milano Film Co.,Italy 
(3.000 FEET) 

The most gorgeous, stupendous film 
ever made—bigger, better, more strik¬ 
ing, more interesting, more sensational 
than Dante’s Inferno. 

A 1^200,000 Production — A 
Photoplay of the World’s Liter¬ 
ary Masterpiece — A Story of 
LOVE I PASSION! DEATH! 
DESrRUGriON!-The Ten Year 
War of TROY! 

Dante’s Inferno, made by 't the 
Milano Co. of Italy, attracted won¬ 
drous attention. .HOMER’S 
“ODYSSEY,” produced also by the 
Milano Co., will set the entire,world 
picture-mad. It required two years^to 
make it—1,000 men and • women in 
picture—an entire Grecian city rebuilt. 

We are spending S20,000 to adver¬ 
tise the “Odyssey.” State Right buy¬ 
ers benefit in this. We ^ told you of 
the Inferno. It made Ja 'profit of 
$150,000 to State Right buyers. We 
told vou it was a winner—BELIEVE 
US NOW- 

HOMER’S “ODYSSEY” will 
eclipse the Inferno. It is THE 'one 
great big money-making ] proposition 
of a life-time. 



MADE BY THE 

Milano Film Co. 
OF ITALY. 

Sensational Keatupe F*iln\ 

r rp 
\l:.7 _ 

Make Your Bid for Terri¬ 
tory Quick and Remem¬ 
ber This:— 

There will be no counterfeits, dupes, 
fakes or imitations of the “Odyssey.” 
We have covered every point by law. 
We protect you by the word of this 
government. We have at our com¬ 
mand the Bums National Detective 
Agency; we will prosecute vigorously, 
quickly and solidly the first infringe¬ 
ment of your rights and ours. There 
will be no slip-up on this. We've had 
the film for months—and quietly and 
systematically lined up our campaign. 
Our publicity staff is headed by a 
famous writer—the best known and 
highest priced circus press agent in the 
world. We are campaigning the pub- 
licit}'end with circus methods—flaring, 
startling, attention-smashing lithos— 
1-sheets, 3's, 8 and 24-sheet stands—a 
full line of press matter, stuff the news¬ 
papers will use, written by a newspaper 
man; 100 varieties of halftones, all 
sizes; over 1,000 photographs, 12x14; 
heralds, booklets, lectures and adver¬ 
tising novelties. 

No famusement enterprise "of any 
kind at anv time ever had or will 
have [a more [complete^and money- 
getting ;line of, publicity '‘promotion. 

'1 here is ^ limit to your advertis¬ 
ing possibilities—we have spent $20,000 
cold to boost your game. 

We put out the greatest film in the 
world up to its time in Dante’s “In¬ 
ferno.” We offer you its! successor, 
Homer’s “Odyssey.” It’s bigger, bet¬ 
ter, greater than any that came before 
—it’s a better story—more thrilling, 
more storj-^ in fact. Milano is the best 
—Homer’s ^“Odyssey” is ^ their best. 

D INFRINGERS and will PROTECT STATE RIGHT BUYERS 
EXCLUSIVE NORTH AMERICAN RIGHTS CONTROLLED BY 

MONOPOL FILM CO.. 
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ROUTES 

(CuDtlDutHl from |>aK<‘ 

Hlllyera. The; 192 Bay 2r.ih at., I>nw>nhnrat, 
Brooklyn, N. Y, 

Ilinra ft Kt-ntuii: I4.‘t \V, A2<I at., Y. C, 
lllrat-borna, llic; 25(i.'> B<i. Ktb at., Omaha, 

Neb. 
IIiHiKe, R<>ht. Henry; Freei»ort. I,. I.. N. Y. 
Ilobnes & KIley; <>01 W. 12.'>tb at., N. Y. C, 
Ilotaer & Uezliili: 'Jti'et I.aM-iiat at., St, laHila. 
Howard & Boyd; .Wil Ktael are., .St. U>iila. 
Iln<scel ft Taylor: IIS K. 24th at.. Brie, l*a. 
Huff Broa., Klylnk: ITIdorado Sprlnxa, Mo. 
HtitcbOiHa)n A l.iialiy; :<a W. ilStli at., N. Y. C. 
Hyde ft Taibot: Torrlngton. Conn, 
luiieaa ft Hyan (Orpbeum) Katiaaa City, Mo. 

ft Lmd: '£i Maple are., Rlreralde, R. 

Inffraaa ft Hoeley: 3'B Oane are., DetiolT. 
Iftatrmmental Tiio; 1A3 l^oKley are.. IVirento. 
irwta ft (VSeit; MMI N. fitate at.. Chlrago. 
Irwlaa Two: MtM 1. Tint at.. Clerelaitd. 
Jennlnga ft Renfrew (Kmpreaal WlniilpeK. 

Can. 
Joiinaona, Four Jugellng (Bell) Oakland. Cal.; 

(Kmpreaal Ia>a Angidea, 5 10. 
Jollv ft Wild Co. (Temple) Ft. Wayne, Ind., 

13. 
JackaoD. Harry ft Kate: 300 Buena Tlata arc., 

Toakera, N. T. 
Jaeoba ft Sardell; Oot and Atkina are., N. I., 

Plttaftorgh, Pa. 
Javea, na: Box ST4 Btfin. Tex. 
jranotnca. Jewell ft Barlow: S3S2 Axllncton art., 

•t. Loult. 
Janaro, Jolly: 244 Mth at., Milwaukee. 
JcpnlnKt ft Renfrew:.741 Broadway. Krerett, 

Maac. 
Jergr ft llaaalltoa' 392 Maaaaebuaetta are., 

^ffaln. 
Jarome ft leRoy: 314 Mary at., St. Joaeiib, Mo. 
Jeaneta The: 94A N. Weetem are., Chleago. 
Jaara, Two; South Rend. Ind. 
Jardana, Three Jiiggllnjc: 58.30 Juatine at., 

eato. 
Keaton*. Thrts* (Poll’al Worieater, Ma*s.; (Ni'W 

National) Boaton, 5 10. 
Kaiifuiann TriMi|>e i.Mh Ave.l N. Y. C.; (Win 

ter Oardi’iil .V. Y. C,. .’i lit. 
King. Molllo A Nellie (Orpbeum) .MInneapuIl*. 

8 10. 
Kirk. Frank: MiiM-atlne, la., 1-.3; Araea. 5 7. 

Ft. Il.dge, 8 10. 
Kaiifiiian Bro*. (KeltlTa) Phlla.; (Marylamli 

Baltimore, 5 10. 
Konera I’.ro*., Four (Apollo) l>u“wldorf, Oer 

many, 115. 
Kellaiii. !,«•>• J, A J ssle (.lead'my) KuIThIo. 
KKamiira Jap Trouiu* (Koltli'a) Clovelaml; 

(Keith’*) Colitmluix, 5 10. 
Kuhn*. Tlirp> Wlilte (I’oll’*) Brldge|H>rt, Conn.; 

(1‘oII’n) Springtielil. Maa*.. 5-10. 
Klein Bro*. ft Bretiuan (Orpheum) Memphl*. 

Tenn.; (Orplietttii) New Orh'au*. I.a.. 5-10. 
Kenney A lloH'a lKm|>re**l Katiaa* City, .Mo. 
Kellon*. Three (Kiiipies* | Vancouver, Can.: 

(Empre*s) VIrtorla. 5 10 
Kara (Ktiipre*s) Denver, 5 10. 
Karnn'a Night In An Kngllah Mti'^lo Hall (Km 

pn***) ('ll eago; (Knipres*) Mllwanki-e. 5 10 
Knight A Deyi'r (Or)ilieum) Dea Moinea, la.- 

(Orph ntiil Sioux C.ty, 5-10. 
Klein. Ott A Nicholson (Novelty) T'lieka, Kan.. 

5 10. 
Kennedy A William* (Empress) Denver. 
King, Mazle, A Co. (Orpheum) Kansas City, 

Mo. 
Kal hi Trio; 1227 E. Tiat at.. Chleagn. 
Kallnowakl Broa.; 237 K. 22d at.. N. Y, C. 
Rartello Broa.: Paterson. N. J. 
Kanfmanns. The; k40 E. 3.3tb at., Chicago. 
Kaufmann Troupe: 434 Amea at., Roebeater, 

N. T. 
Keane, J. Warren: West Hanorer, Maaa. 
Kaeley A Parka; care Mra. Darldaon. 547 Am¬ 

sterdam are., N. T. C. 
Kelfa, ^na, 719 8th are.. New York City. 
Keleey Staiars, Three: 4S32 Christiana are., 

Chicago 
Kelly ft Darla; SDO W. 534 at., N. T. C. 
Kelly ft Tlenry; 273S Frankford are.. Phlla. 
Kelly, Sam A Ida; 542 20th are., Milwaukee. 
Keltnera, The; 1004 Cblonlal Plaee Dallaa. 

Tex. 
Kent A WUaon; 50.3(1 Monroe are.. Chicago. 
King Broa.: 211 4th are.. .Schenectady. N. T. 
Klnrafot) A Mis»re; White Rat*. Y. C. 
Klngaton A Thomaa; 11021 E>niond at.. Morgan 

Park. III. 
Klalne, Ott A Mcholaon: 25 W. 34th at., N. Y 

C 
Klein Trio: 47.59 Oldenbnrc are,, St. T/oula. 
Kohler. Prank A May; 240 S. Cbeatnut at., 

Maryerllle. O. 
Koppea. Tha: 117 W. 2.3d at.. N. T. C. 
Kramer*. Tha: Analom'nk. P*. 
Kramer-Bmno Trio: care Paul Tauaig 104 E. 

14tk at.. N. T. C. 
Rratne ft Norman: 203 Ooatlhi at.. Hammond. 

Ind. 
Kenakn-Manafleld T>lo; New Milford. (Wnn. 
Kyle ft Denney: 91S W. 2d at.. Wilmington. 

7V1 
Tancdnn*. The (Chase’s) W*«h.. D. C. 
I.aFord A Donsvent (Idle Hour) Indianapolis. 

(Family) New Cas'Ie. 5-10. 
t.aRaiib A Se '(tie (Orsnd) Na»hvllle, Tenn. 
I.ane A O’D nnell (Keith's) Toledo. O. 
l.»Cran''all (S»n) Muncle, Ind.; (Sun) Colnni 

hna, O.. 5 10. 
t.ong. Frank A Edith: 805 No. inth »t., SI. 

Lonl*. 

I>entt A Palis (Majestic) Detroit. 

Eewla A Pearson (Cn'nne) Minneapolis; (Em 
preaa) St. Paul, 6-10. 

Rnatnesa references: The 
Billboard, or First Ntdonal \Q-j lil 
Rank, .MInnea[iol'i. '‘Usw 

THE THFATRE RECORD LEDGER 

CO., Jaa. V. Bryson, Prop., 856 

Hennepin Are, Minneapoht, Minn. 

lliere la never an argument against ’’SYSTEM." 

The Theatre Record Ledger 
will onvlnce any wide-awake Manager H at ♦2.50 Invested In 
our NEWLY REVISED THEATRE RECORD LEDGER 1* pos- 
it'vely the In at money ever Invested. Think of a system 
which will check yonr box-ofHce with every tlckit a Id—even 
the starting and closing nnml>ers of eaeh prlee tli-ket—separ¬ 
ating the inatl.iet- an.l night rece'pts; also rei'ordlng addi¬ 
tional siimlry recel|)tM (slide and curtain advertUing. candy 
machines, e'c.) 

F.ir seiiaraltiig .nml reconllng ex|icnses. onr system 's ahso- 
In ely lurfis-t. I’mli r the headings "Partleu’ars. Total, .\dver- 
(islng. Vauilevllle Salaries. Freight. Express, Service. House Pay¬ 
roll. lldit, Mlsfellanis>ns. I.lghl. Supplies and Other Kxi)en»es.’’ 
etc., a careful ami saving manager can quickly locate every 
dollar si>ent. rec. rdlng eaeh sixclal day’s "Feature .\ttra - 
thins.’’ togidher with siiaeing for the weather. 

So eomiilete ami aeeurate Is the THE.VTUK RECORD 
I KHCEIl that yon e.in <pilekly turn ha k from week to week 
ami 1 ea >■ t very d:;y’* transaetion. 

I’rlnleil on lu’.xvy hlaek ruled thr<"e-ooloreil eolnmn leilger 
Iia|ier. sire 17x21 Inehes. of ."I’J eomiilete (lages for one e.iiii- 
lilete year’s liiislniss. neatly laintid. The Theatre Rei'ord 
I.idgir will tie sinl o any addri ss n)sin reeel|il i f ♦2..’iO. fully 
"Onaranti'ed’’ as reiire-enled or mom y refunded. .start the 
new y»ar right hy ordering today. 

I.evlnos, The (Empress) Denver, 5 10. i 
I.olise A Sterllne (Blara) San .\nlonlo. Tex.; 

(Majestle) Little Bock. Ark.. 5 10. 
Lyres, Three (Kilth’s) Louisville; (Grand) In | 

dianaisiLs, 5 10, 
IjiTov Rro*. (Keith’s) Lowell. Mas*.; (Empire) 

I’ltlsfleld. 5 10. 
Lai lenr, Joe., A Chlqnita (Majestle) Madison. 

Wis.: (Mn,li *11e) R ickford. III.. 5 10. 
Lamoiit’s Australian Corkatwis (Keith’s) Port¬ 

land. Me. 
Leightons. Three (Colonial) N. Y’. C.; (Ham , 

mersi' In's) ,N. Y’. 5 10. 
laion. Etta, Troupe (Einpri'ss) Vancouver, 

C:in.; (Enipressi Victoria. 5 10. 
I.esti r A Hoiire (Empress) Wlnnli»eg. Can. 
Lal’etite R'one (Majestle) Butte, Mont.. 5 10. 
I.lttletleld’s, Marlon. Florentine Singers (Gram 

S.vracnse. N. Y’.; (Keith's) Tolei)o. O.. 5-10 
Latell, Edwin (Knipress) St. Paul; (Empress) 

Dninih. 5 10. 
IxiP'li ns. Original Four (Ornhinml New Orleans 
I.nckte A Y'oast (Belli Oakland, Cal.; (Em 

|ire«s) I/>* Angeles, 5 10. 
Loekette, Matlle (fniqiie) Minneapolla; (Ein 

press) St. Paul. 5 10. 
Leegott, George O.: Loek Box 123, Bradley 

III. 
I.< tton, Bertha: 61 W. Columbia ave.. Spring 

deld. O. 
Lnrrivee A Reesl (T.yeenm) Shlppenstinrg, Pa.. 

1.3: (Orpheum) Carlisle, 5 7; (Family) Li'h 
anon, 8-10. 

LaTell Bros. (Armory) Binghamton. N. Y’.; 
tllammersteln’s) X. Y’. C.. 5 10. 

Let'lalr. John (Roanoke) Roanoke, Va., 5 10. 
LatVntra A LwKiie; 24<il 2d ave.. N. Y. C. 
Lacay, Will: 1615 N. Capitol at., Washington. 

D C. 
LaOaodaU; 402 Moulton at.. New Albany, Ind. 
LaCrulx, The: L53 Richmond ave., Richmond, 

Ind. 
LaDara-Wamer Trio: 210 Broadway, Nllet. 

Mich. 
LaDelle* Four; Decatnr, Ind. 
LaPlenr. Joe: 57 Hanover *t.. Provldenea, R. 1. 
Lakol* A fyiraln: Pala a Hotel. Chleago. 
LamWntas, T3ia: Mt Vernon. O I 
Lamolnea. Mnsleal; 3.32 5th at.. Rarahoo. W1*. 
Lamont. Harry A Flo: 20 Clinton ava., Johns 

town. N T I 
f.aneaster. Mr. A Mr*. Tom; New C*s<la. Del. I 
Lancelot Jo*., A Bell SIstara; Box 222. New 

Kensington. Pa. 
r.nn«1ng*. The: 210 N Broadway, Baltimore. 
Larrlvea A 7.ee: Hotel Arthur, 252 W. .38th 

St.. N. V. C. 
t.aRne A Holme*: 21 TJlIle at.. Newark. N. J 
LaSalle A L<nd; 135 Foote are.. Jameirtown. 

V y. 
fgtrtiama. Aerial; New Orlesn*. 7a). I 
LsVeen, Crosa A Co.: 71 Sea at.. Rocktand. 

Me. 
LaVettca, The; 1709 W. .31st st., Ksnaas City. 

Mo 
Lawrence A Fdwardst 1140 Westminster sr.. 

Providence R I 

TyeCtatr A Ssmpson: 112 5th are.. Chicago 
r.efhnrwell, Nat- 224 W 149th *t N V. C 
r.eGrange A Gordon: 292.3 Washington ave . 

Ft Ixml*. 
Lelsnd A Tieland: 914 W. Washington at.. 

Monroe. WU 
TaiMalre. Frsncaa Dno; 902 W. I*t at.. South. 

«*lt 7.ake Citv 
T.aneTtB. Two- 5535 C»|nn *»e.. Chicago 
(.enron. Bert; 5.59 W. Washington »t.. (Thl- 

eago. 
f.enr* The: 1914 Newport ave.. (Tilcsgo 
f-ao A Chapman: 1225 Wtndaor at. Indtanapo- 

11* 
keen. Btta. Trio: 2023 R. I9th at.. Kansas City. 

Yfo. 

T.a«(i a Adelina; 37 R. Adams at.. Chicago. 

lAPairtl ft Bogart: 401 Soloraa aa*., Sprlngflald, 

LaRar ft Diamond: White Ratn. *. T. O. 
Latlla ft Kmada: 0U W. nth ft.. Chltwfw. 
LeT-rn* ft JaftiMM’ 4BM H. tmln tan.. Ckl- 

SIX FLYING BANVARDS 
WORLD’S GREATEST AERIAL ACT 

Now Xouring Europe 

AHHrMs, BF.RT BANV'.MH), MnnHror. mro The HilUionrd. Now York CSty. 

SOMEIHING NEW BENEATH THE SUN. 

FOUR MARVELOUS MELLS 
Original Spectacular. Flying and Revolving Aerial Novelty Comedy. 

patent. Addfess Cha$. MelU. care of The Billboard, CincioDati. 

A. M. KELLY PRESENTS— 

AUGUSTUS C. KLINGNER & CO. 
— IN OLD VERMONT 

EWIMG'S ZOUAVW RAtWD 
Seventh season on the road. This Is the only traveling hand which idava concerts, parade* and 
Iireseiits „ si«.rtacnlar Zi nave drill. Tun altraelloiis for one pr ce. The most satIsfa’ctory 

^ '■ ‘•xiKw'thms. Imrk and fiilr elrcnlls, F.ir fiirtlier Information write W M 
heWI.NG. (i:Hiiii»Ml;rn. IllinfrU. 

STAGE MAKE-UP or street use 

CHERRYOLA (Grease Rouge) 

FOR LIPS OR CHEEKS, a perfect btood nlor 
THE HESS CO., Mfrs. Stag* Makft-Up, 

ROCHESTER. N. V. 

rom miTVftL behetit mzmtiov the billboari) wheb writzho adtehthkbs. 

*‘OUR ORIGINAL IDEAS—1912-OUR TRADE-MARK.** 

: : ~ THEATRICAL EXCHANGE MORRIS S. SILVER 

EXCLUSIVE WESTERN VAUDEVILLE REPRESENTATIVES—EM PI RE CIRCUIT (Ine.) —(WESTERN BURLESQUE WHEEL.) 

OTTAWA BUILDING- 62 W. MADISON STREET, CHICAGO, ILL. OTTAWA BUILDING 

...NOW BOOKING... 
Fairs, Expositions, Parks and Carnivals — Contracting Outdoor 

Foaturas and Novaltiss for Season of 1912. 

Now Ready to Do Business with Fair Secretaiies and Park Managers 
FAIR SECRETARIES AND PARK MANAGERS—We now have over 1,000 acts on our books 
for you to select your program from. Wire, write or call on us before you close your 
contracts. We invite correspondence—Make our office your headquarters while in 
Chicago. 

l||flll|Tp|| Outdoor Feature Acts of every description—Big .Animal 
WIHIl I bW jjijj j.^patiese Troupes, Aerial Casting, Sensational Novel¬ 
ties, Acrobatic and Arab Troupes, Comedy Bar and Hay Hack -10 
consecutive weeks, if yon have the act and salary is right. Address, 

EMPIRE THEATRICAL EXCHANGE. 
Phones: —RANDOLPH 1437; AUTOMATIC 42-522. 

EXPOSITIONS. HOME COMINGS. FALL FESTIVALS. AVIATION MEETS. CARNIVALS— 
PROMOTED AND MANAGED. 

ftl 
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By ROGER EEWIS and dlMMlE MONACO 

E. C. KEITHLEY, Rrof. Mgr 

HEINNEGAIN’S FOR ALL FtATURE 
MOVINO PICTURFS 
ALSO FOR ALL GOOD RELEASES 

Lajrsbtua*. Tb* Ulube: care P. Tauals, 104 B. 
J4U si., .V. V. C. 

LlttlcAcld, C. W.: ScTcntb stc., N. Y, C. 
Llu>a * saiia: teb L>cli a««., Uatca. Kucliraler. 

b. Y. 
Lockwuuda, 14iul>al: lU Baouoo at., lY>U|(b- 

kirpaM, N. i. 
tubuia. C'Hir Uauctnc: 1T‘M M. list st., Pbita. 
Latfa h Lw«v; J014 W, Zil al,, Cvutej laiaiHl, >. 

i. 
UxoibarOa, Tba: irarc Paul Taualg, 104 E. 14tb 

ai., N. i. C. 
liv««. Musical: 37 Rldfc Boad, Botherford, N. 

Money-Getters ^ 
1,000, dated, ?2.50: each adilitional 1,000, SI.75—Without date, 

hook paiier, 8x11 in. Illustrated with synopsis 
S|)ecial featun'—one and three-.sheet; one, three and eitrht-sheet; I 
I’athe’s WiH*kly. New pictorial one-sheet leading players. 1 

Uartrli Pauill.v: 1*76 ILudaon Ruulcvard. Unlruu 
HUl, N. J. 

Mar.iu, Ua\ls If Mlsa IVrcle: 4S01 Calumet 
ave.. Clilcaxu. 

Marilue, Carl & Uudi>lpb: 437 W. 57tb at., N. 
V. c. 

Martha Mile.: 210 W. Mth st.. X. Y. C. 
VUrtln A Polk: 007 S. 12tb st., SprlnxfleM. 

III. 
Martinettlc A SjlTester: 872fl I.eeds st., Phils. 
Ma.unerla Histers. Tliree: 54S5 Kills are., 

Chicago. 
Msrrrell A nudler: 10« W. Oflth st., N. T. C. 
Wslnotte l.anelc Trio: 4S Maryland are.. Cum- 

berland, Md. 
vivirxse A l.e«-ls: 0343 Peoria st.. Chicago. 
Malrllls. MarTrlona: loterlaken. N. Y. 
Merriam. Billy aial Era: 1.32W Second Are East. 

Cedar Raptrls. la. 
Merritt and Lm-et Fair flaren. N. J. 
VClghty Oakn: Oehkonh. Wla. 
Vlllcb. The Mbaae. in W. Tunth St.. St. Paul. 
MlBtary Four; STtl E. Trrenty-fourth St., I*at. 

•raoa. N. J. 
MIHer and Tempeet, 185 Booraem Are., Jersey 

City. N. J. 
Utllera, Three, Jngfttlug: 027 Ridge Are., Scran, 

ton. Pa. 
MlUette FamlLv: 1101 Chestnut St.. St. Loula 
Mills and Monlton: SB Rose tct.. Buffalo. 
\ltlm.wo. The: 214 South Washlngtoo St., Ko- 

ktKuo, Ind. 
Mknlc Foot: 85« W. Forty-Eighth St.. S. Y. C. 
Mints and Palmer: 1.305 N. Serentb St., Fhlla. 
Mitchells, Trro; tI7 Seymour St.. Camberland, 

Hd. 
Moffett sad Clare: 111 E. One Hundred end 

Trrenty-tfth St.. N. Y. C. 
Montambo and Wells: 43 Liberty St.. Water- 

bnry. Conn. 
Maotoloa. The; Frankfort. lod. 
Moatgomary, Marehall: 50 TnniM' Plaee, Brook¬ 

lyn. 
Montrell, Otaae.; 104 B. Fourteenth St., N. T. 

C. 
Moody and Ooodretn: 800 B. Second SL, Ke- 

rraoee. Til. 
Mooroo. Ftro Flying: SOO F St., Mnncie. Ind. 
Monro, Tnm and Staala; 8723 Irrtng Park 

Bled., Cbtcago. 
Mnroe and CTarkr 217 Fifth St.. Bars boo, WU. 
VIortOBO. Four: 308 Fifth St.. Detroit. 
Moot Trrtiia: 884 Fayette St.. Brldgoton. N. J. 
MnlUnl Trio: care P. Taoolg. 104 B. Fonr- 

teenth St., N. T. C. 
Mylte and Orth: Muocoda. WU. 
Xaon. Tom. A Co. (Orpheum) Minneapolis; (Or- 

pheunii Sioux City. la., .l-to. 
Xlchol*.Nelson (Kmplrel Ca'eary. Can.; (Pan- 

t.rges) Spokane, Wash.. 5-10. 
Nevins A Krwood IKelth'sl Chlumhiis. O.; 

(lllupodrome) Cleveland. 5-10. 
Xlrhois S'slers (Orpheum) Omaha. Xeb.; (Or- 

plieuml Sioux City. la., 5 10. 
Norti n A Nicholson (Orpheuml Portland. Ore.; 

(Dlcpr-nhroeV) Sacramento Cal., 5-10. 
Newell A Xlhio (Empress) San Diego, Cal.; 

(Empress) Salt I.ake. T’lah. .3-10. 
Norton. Ne<1 (Grand) Sacramento, Cal.; (Belli 

O.tkiand, 510. 
Namha Troupe: 1227 E. Seventy-llrat St., Cht 

cagn. 
Nannary, May: 14 Parkslde Are.. San Fran- 

Va«h and Blsiehart: Rocky Crest, Walnut 
Beach, Milford. Conn. 

National Comlooea. Threo: 1530 Putnam Are.. 
Brook l.rn. 

Naraa. I.ea: care P. Taualg. KM B. Fourteenth 
St., N. Y. C. 

NeUon. Oswald and Borger: 130 B. One Hun- 
dnul and Twe.nt.r eighth St.. N. T. C. 

Nelson Comlonee. Four: 982 Went Side are.. 
Jersey City, N. J. 

Nemo. Carl; 721 N. 2nd st., Qnlnc.T, HI. 

NewUiff A Phelps: 32 W, 118th at., N. T 

THE GREATEST MIND-READING ACT OF ALL THE CENTURIES Luctsfs, Two: Flagler. Cot. 
Lnee A Lure: 920 .\. Broad at-, Phils. 
Lurler, Fred A lieMi>; Unaot Hay, Maas. 
Lncter A Ellsworth: 47-.’ 41st n.. OakUnd. Cal. 
Mardo Trio (Bijou) Bay City, Yllrh.; (Lincoln 

Chlrago, III.. 5 10. 
.Morvllle A .Mack (I^KIrande Hotel) Kangri- 

City, Mo. 
Mltrhi'll A Grant (I'amlly) Detroit. 
Melemglilin A Stuart (Grand) ilaiulllon, O. 
Muller A Stanley (Eiiiidn'l Montgomery, .tia. 

(.Majestic) ICrui'ngham, 6 10. 
Malvern Trouin- (Eiiipressi San Eraucls<e>. 
Moretle Sst«rs (Star) Columbia. .Mo.; (Lou 

hart) Mu-kogee, Okla.. 5-10. 
Mendlth S'.'sters (Temple) ilamlltOD. Can.. 

(Grand) H.iracuse, N. Y.. 5-10. 
Marke, Ilorolhy (Malealtci Montgomery. Ala. 
Marlo-.kido Trio (Orpheum) I‘ortIand, Ore.; (Or 

plieiimi Saorainenlo, Cal., S-IO. 
Montgomery. Kay, A Healey Slaters IMurra.' 

Hill) N. V. C. 
Merry Mary Co.: Joliet. III.; Aurora, 5 10. 
Milton A Del.ong Sisters (Shea’s) Toronto: 

(Bennetts) Ottawa, 5 10. 
Mar n A I-ona lEinpr 'Ss) 8an Franelsco, 5 10. 
Merciulea t Majestic) San Antonio, Tex. 
Minstrel Four (Varieties) Terre Haute, Ind.; 

iMajestIrl Dubnune, la.. 5 10, 
Meiyettl Troupe (Empresa) Vietorla, Can.; (Em 

press) Tacoma. Wa«h.. 5-10. 
Merlin (Empress) Portland. Ore. 
Muriihy. Mr. A Mrs. Mark (Empress) San Fran 

cisco; (Grand) Sarramentn, 6 10. 
Moxi'tto A Co. (Majestic) Butte, Mont.. 5 10. 
Maxwell’s, Joe., Dancing Girls (Majestlri 

Mntte, Moot.; (Empreas) Spokane, Wash., 
5 10. 

McKi nxle A Shannon (Empresa) W’lnnlpcg. Can. 
Millard Bros. (Bill A Boh) (Hlj.m) Battle 

Creek. MIrh.; (Jeffers) Saginaw, 510. 
Maud A Gill (Empresa) Ih-nrer. 6 10. 
Mella A Dorys (Empress) Seattle; (Empress) 

Vancotirer. Can.. 5 10. 
Mutter A Betti; 1827 Nelson at.. Chleago. 
MIt hell, I»la (Topsy): ‘J200 Menard at., St. 

Ixods. 
Madden Bros.: 30 Forbes st.. .Amsterdam. N. Y. 
■Milo Duo: Box 142. Englewood, folo. 
Morehead Guy; Box 007. Sulphur Springs. Tex. 
M<w'ree. M'te (Grand) Glean, .N. Y.; (Library) 

C<irry. Pa.. 5 10. 
Marshal). .\ll>ert A Irene: Hattiesburg Mlsa. 
•Melvin Br s.. Three (Matestic) Dallat, Tex.; 

(Ma)«*s le) Ilonstnn, 5-10. 
Mason. Dan. A Co. (Orpheum) Peoria, III.: 

(Malestle) Sprlngfleld. 5 10. 

Marauley, John (Orivheum) Kansas Clt.T. Mo. 
Maxim’s M'dels (Malcsflo Cedar Kapids, Is. 
MoGdh’t.v, Mr. A Mrs. Jack (Orpheum) Denver. 
MeDevltt. Killy A Luey (Keith’s) Cincinnati. 
MeToiinell 8lsieri: 1247 W. Madison St., Chi¬ 

cago. 
MeDnnaM, O. L.: 818 Snper*nr st.. Toledo. O. 
McDonald A Genereaux: 409 E. 1st it.. Doluth, 

Minn. 
McIntyre A Orovea: 403 B. IStb at., Davenport. 

Ii 
McKinley Nell; 288 Bank st.. Newark. N, J. 
MeNsmee: 4! Smith st., Pnnghkeepsle N. T. 
McVnits. Nnfty: 270 W. 3nth st.. N. T. C. 
M Phee A Hill: 311 8d ave.. N. T. C. 
Mardonald Sisters: 12 Barhe st.. Detsott. 
WaeRvov A Powers; 173 W. 4.3th st.. N. T. C. 
Mack. Fiord; 5034 Ohio st.. Anstin. Chicago. 
Mack A r*Tlh- 008 Wsimit st.. Phlla. 
Marks. Two: 243 N SO'h st.. Phlla. 
Malta A Malln: 173 North ave.. PItInfleld. 

„ ** 'Iran n more money, created more talk and inspired more wonder- 
nient than all other Mlnd-rea.Mng exhlhltiong combined. The work has been made famoni by aD 
tue great leaders Id the field of Psychic Demonstration. Haring been favored with the patronage 
or every performer who has achieved any measure of success along this line, we can satUfaotorUy 
equip any one who desires to festure this character of entertainment. 

In general outline the act is as follows; Members of the audience desiring any Informatlob 
whatever—family matters, lost or stolen proi>erty, business advice or counsel, etc., etc., pat their 
queries Into writing, which never leaves their possession and is seen by no other person. The 
writers are Idcntltled and placed by the performer from the stage who. thungb blindfolded, seated 
or standing, with absolutely paralyzing correctness, resils the questions and furnishes replies 
either on the spot, by mall or at a subsequent Interview—as is Indicated by the nature of the 
(natter under lonsideratlon. 

The act is nut purchasable elsewhere. We have it for sale In Its entirety. While we send 
complete, ample and explicit directions for the entire routine, we wish to state that the fnnda- 
meiital oasis Is mechanical and that all the instruettuns In the worlil would be abaolnlely nselesa 
without the ingeniously constructed mechanism and appliances we supply. No atndy. no memory, 
no cmles, signals, confederacy, “horses.” etc., necessary. A perfectly creditable performance Is 
within the reach of any person possessed of average Intelligence, and without practice, within as 
hour of the receipt of the outSt we send. It is perfectly practicable In a small hall. I’lesSS 
Note: The performer, at no time, works under a sheet or other drapery—be or she la In full view of 
the aadirnce during the entire seance. 

It can also be utilized in a demonstration of ordinary second sight, using articles borrowed 
In the audience ami without a word being a|>oken or a question being asked. It can be used In 
absolutely i>e)fo t duplication of ’’Karnos.’’ made world-famous by Kellar. Introducing the 
Blackboa'rd Test, the Bank Note Test. Cards on the Table. The “Knight’s Tour.” etc. 

Our offer la to furnish everything necessary. Including apparatna and complete printed In¬ 
structions. dln-oHons and suggestions. Price, by express or freight, only.$20.00. 
YOST A COMPANY, (Eetabliahed 1870), Magioal Apparatus, 901 Filbert St., Philadelphia, Pa. 

New Illnstrated Catalogue. 

Ineerperntnd Mar«h 12th, 1909. 

Can supply Rands for Theatres, Parks, Fairs. 
Home-CominRS, Carnivals, Orchestras, Rathskel¬ 
lers, Cafes, etc. Music for any and all occasions 
upon request. Apply to 

JOHN JOVINE, Secy., 
19-21-23 St. Marks PI.. - New York City. N. Y. 

N’Ibhe A Bordonex; 9003 Normal ave., Chi¬ 
cago. 

NIchoIa A Smith: 013 Addison ava., Chicago, 

(('nntlnned on page 4A.) 
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roan-bird awnop<>d down to wh<Te the fair 
Jiitlxe waa ataudinKt and I>*‘e Hammond reariv- 
Idk out, cIutchMl h»f and lM>r*‘ her irluropbant- 
Ijr aloft, bla groat priao nobly won In hla race 
for a bride. 

A DIVIDED FAMILY (Drama; release Feb. 7; 
longlb tt-'iO feet). Arthur U<eaaon la a spoiled 
cliUd. aixl bla mother taking Kld*-s with him, 
the reeult la a (juarrel, the boy leaves bom 
and the parents separate. The boy goes to 
s*'a, the father changes his name and devotes 
hiui'elf to hla profeaalon—the law. The poor 
mother bet-otuea a housekeeper for wealthy 
aged |Ms»ple. The old man is a roue, and 
makes Mrs. Gleason wretched with his atten¬ 
tions. Hla wife becom< a Jealous and attacks 
her. and In defending herself, she chokes the 
aiK'ient dame, and tsdleves she has killed heT. 
Ttie son returns to hla old home and finds stran¬ 
gers Installed there. He Joins the police force, 
and when hla mother is arriwted she la 
brought to his station. He goes to secure a 
lawyer to defend bis mother, and la recom¬ 
mended to a famous criminal lawyer, who 
turns out to be his fatlHT. With due grsvlty 
the trial la held, the Just verdict Is returned 
and the unfortunate mother la now made 
happy. A recoocillatlon la effected ami father, 
mother and non are again brought together. 

treattd by bis daughter to help, and the old 
man Is taken to their bourn, ami afterwards to 
his own cottage. The Injury (Moved fatal, 
however, ami “Gyp” mourned his loan with the 
fiiemUeaa girl. But the merchant's daughter 
hears of tlndr condlthm and the two little 
waifs are given a good home. 

WILLY IT.,\V.S TKIJA.VT ((Vunedy; released 
Feb. 1; length, - ftietl.—Willy la a terrible 
bo.v. It la bard to get him to go to school, 
ami after he la there, bardt>r to nuke him be¬ 
have. He la always In mls<-helf and fighting 
with hla classmates. He finally runs away, 
the boys follow, and to cscaite, Willy bides In 
a large laumiry basket. The laundreas tMun- 
ties the contents of the baaket In a tub in 
which she (MHirs water. Willy finds the Joke 
lews amusing and quickly gets out and makes 
for home, where he hides iimler a table for 
shame. But he left a trail lieblnd which was 
discovered by bis father, who gives him a whlt>- 
ping. On the same re<d Is, Education of the 
Blind. 

BDrCATIO.V OP THE BLIND (E.Iucattonal; 
length. - feet).-Life and cdueation of 
the blind la shown In all Its details. How 

POWERS. 

(Continued from page 33.) 

la sincere In Its determination to give the ea- 

hlbltors the clast of picturea that will prove 

to be the beat money-making plctnr^a In tha 

market, and all we ask In return la that the 

exhibitora make It an lm(>erative point to ae* 

that their exchanges provide them with 

THE EXPLOBER (Drama; release Feb. 3; 
length, - fe«’tl.—Little old Cu|>ld la the 
cbam|>ton glo!>e trotr<'r of the world. Altbnugb 
his subjects may travel thousands of miles 
away from one another, he la king of every 
douitln ami the universe la bis rbariot. 

One of the little incldenta which bap(ien In 
everyday life makes two |)eot>Ie btdleve that 
they are lost to one another, and the girl gives 
the young explorer u(> for hMt. hut be attains 
fame and at an Elmbassy Ball he comes face 
to face with her. Itie ex()lanatlon makes the 
path clear to Imtb, hut Im- Is too late to claim 
his love from the Grim Rea(>er. t<ir while the 
music Is playing ami the dancerH are swaying, 
he looks Into b<T eyes for the last time. 

THE NURSE (Drama; release Feb. 6; length 
-feet).—There la an old saying which tells 
os we can not know people fully well until we 
have lived under the same nxif with them. If 
the wife In this story bad known it. she might 
never have entertained the friend who came to 
▼Isit her, for It was this same friend, the chum 
of girlhood days, who opens the first chapter 
of an Intrigue which wrecks a haiipy home. But 
there Is a Pruvldenc# which presides over such 
matters, and which In this case sends a re|>re- 
aentatlve to earth, so to s|>eak. This envoy Is 
a little daughter of the couple through whom 
Fate pulls her strings In such a way that be¬ 
fore the picture is finished, her little arms are 
drawing her separated parents together In lov¬ 
ing embrace. 

CHAMPION. 

_, CABDINAL FARLEY'S 

Two Majesties Each Week 
Friday. February 9— 

«^H0N0R THY FATHER” 
GREAT NORTHERN. 

A FRIE.ND TO CHILDREN 
(Comedy; releaaed Jan. 27; 
length, - feet).—-kn ec- 
c»-niric character gets the Im- 

iWAp^B pressiOD that a woman Is beat- 
£itiulnS<f Interferes and 

comes off second best. He then 
befriends a man who has im- 

well. A meb-e en- 
sues ami Smith is hauled to 
the station and fini-d $3. He 
Interferi'S with a woman doing 
her watblng, and with a box¬ 

ing contest with disaatrous results to blm- 
S4df. Even then bla kindness la not exhausted 
for teeing a bowling mob of youngstera out¬ 
side his wimlow, (M-epares a treat for them. 
The commissariat is exhausted, and when bis 
friends ttim u|Min him. be comes to the conclu¬ 
sion that ungratefulness Is the world's com¬ 
pensation for charity. On the same reel it 
The Man With the I’niipeta. 

THE MAN WITH THE PUPPETS (Comedy; 
length - feeti.—^The proprietor of a pupt»*“t 
show arrives with bis proisTtlea ami ptvK'eeds 
to n-hearse the show. Whilst be plays the 
violin the |Mii>(>eta gyrate gracefuliy and pi¬ 
rouette. Rut suddenly tiH-y take flight. He Is 
unable to find them, and Is distracted until 
s<'ixed with a grand Idea. Opening the window 
he again plays the violin when tbe pup|)ets 
all come back and Jump into tbeir basket again. 
He slams down the lid and thus is again In 
(xvsesaion of bit own. 

A powerful heart atory of a girl rising frem 
the depths Into which her adherence to the 
old Mosaic law has led her. It la dramatic. If 
la log'cal, and yet It ends happily, for the girl 
• omet to her heart's love and desire and almws 
bow, from a floe effort, only gi>od ran reaiiU. 

Siimlay, February 11— 

“ARRESTING^ATHER” 
Amqher of our side splitters, a laugh compelling 
farcical Comedy, wliere'n real Ingenuity sod 
resource are used by a delightful pair of yoath- 
ful lovers. A nal plot, interesting, sympa¬ 
thetic and humorous. 

New and np-fo date FEATURE FILMS, for rent. 
Send for our New and Revlm-d List of S|>eclal 
Features. Get on our Mailing List. It wiP 
pav you. Get In line. 

WILL B LjY 
SECOND HAND 

Motoscope Reels 
Prize Fiphts Preferretl. 

NAHUM PI.\NO*CO., Sehenectady, N.Y. 

Friday, February 2—Spilt Reel Comedy, 

“AN OLD LADY OF TWENTY” 

“LUCKY MAN” 

Sunday, February 4—Comedy, 

“A GAME FOR TWO” 

WANTED 
Position as Moving Picture 0|>erator. Can fur¬ 
nish best references. Sober and reliable. Am 
also an electrlrian. Prefer work In North Car¬ 
olina or Virginia. Address 

The Majestic will change Its Friday release 
to Tuesday, commencing Tuesday, February 
27. This la dune to avoid an overprud'ictioti 
on Friday, and to better balance tbe week'y 
program. 

ECLAIR. 

A. MAN'S BEST FRIEND 
(Drama; released. Jan. 30; 
length, - feet).—Old 

vfllk Silas Judson Is bilmi. He 
, vZmA is cared for by a father- 

less grandchild who looks 
2^H9Br^EBp||[* after their rhe-riess IsMiie 

while the old man goes on 
the strwts each day to 
l>eg. acconwmnied l)y his 
Pomeranian, a dog of un- 
uaual Intelligence. "Gyii" 

W is stolen and falls Into the 
hands of the daughter of a wealthy merchant. 
He Is later st-nt to the Home for Frlemllesa 
-Vnlmals when the daughter extdalns tbe piir- 
chaae. Ou the way “Gyp” esca|M-8 and bis 
-inlmal Instinct carries him to bis blind mas¬ 
ter who has feebly started for b<Hue alone. 
The oM man la struck by a ear and injured. 
The dog nins to the bouse and barks frantically 
It the door, whereuiion tbe grandilaiighter fol¬ 
lows him to the scene of the sccldent. The 
wealthy merchant riding by In his auto Is en- 

Coming PeleasesI 
Friday, Feb. 1»— “HIS STEPMOTHER. 

Drama. 

Sunday, Feb. 18—“PETTICOAT PERFIDY. 
Comedy. 

lYlday, Feb. 23—“BOUGHT.'* Drama. 

EXTRAORDINARY ATTRACTION!!—Chicago's 
Curse of Cocaine.—Beautifully lllii-trated. min¬ 
utely explained. 8(>eoial i)a[>er. Fine lobby dis¬ 
play. (Co|iyrlghted>. Write PROF. I. LAN- 
NING. Salem, lU. 

FOR SALE—At a bargain. Moving Picture (tut- 
fit, lucliidlng red and blue tent tOxUd. complete, 
with picture machine and wiring. Also gasoline 
engine, l.'i h. p., mounted ou wagon, with 4 k. w. 
dynamo, 125 volts. 32 anip.. In running order. 
Write SEC'Y. Y. M. C. A Denison, Texas. 

WANTED—YOUNG LADIES 

To lecture In moving pi tiire theatres and 
clinrclies with Feature Lecture Slides, having 
s|)eelal printing. $20 to $40 a week. Write at 
once, giving age. e'c. GORDON. 205 W. 34th 
Street. New York City. 

If you a«« it In Tha Billboard, tall thara ao. 

CINCINNATl-BUCKEYE FILM EXCHANGE 

INCORPORATED 

Learn to be a 

Moving Picture 

Operator 

Earn from 

$16.00 to $32.50 

Weekly 

\\> teach Oporatiii}' of Moving I’iclurcs in all its branches. VVe are 
the oldest school. Our school is complete and under the personal 
direction of Mr. Felht'r, the most experienced and liest known 
Picture Instructor in the world. Our school has turned out 2,000 
students during the past few years. No matter what city you live 
in, our system of teaching by mail is al)solutely the Ix'st, as we 
arrange with a house in your home city, where you can get in the 
0{)eraling room and get the practical exix*rience. Write for our 
terms at once. M e help graduates to get positions. Write to¬ 
day for full information. Don't wait. Enroll now. 

Th. J. B. FELBER MOVING PICTURE SCHOOL, CUvGland. O. 

Pupilf from our School are Aiwayg in Demand and Preferred by Show Owners 

Ctaclnnstl's Big Indcpeiident Film Exchange, owned and managed by McMahon and Jackaon. 

♦ 
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HE8T0R. 
THE MAN FROM 

THE FOOTHILLS 
rr- 

M>rnrph 
ranch. His wife, Jcn- 

^1 V'A ■ *J Die, la sick, and need- 
*°» money, Tom aakn 
the ranchman for an 
adrance. The ranch- 
man opens safe 
gires the 
Jim Hourer. the fore- 
mao has been gainh- 
ling and also comes to 

ask an advance. Jim's entrance Is not observeil. 
and he bides, Tom nislies out, forgetting bis 
coat, which the foreman throws over the ranch¬ 
man’s hesd. tying the sleeves. He takes the 
money and runs out. but is seen by Tom, who 
takes the money from him, and the ranchman 
coming out, sees Torn with the gold and ac¬ 
cuses h'm. The foreman comes up ond after a 
quarrel Is shot by Tom, ■ ■ • 
later captured. Meant 
aummoneil ' 

NESTOR 
Tht Worth While Film 

WITH ANY CURTAIN OR MACHINE 
3 NESTORS A WEEK 3 

AT last it is possible to have daylight pictures to run con- 
^ tinually in a lighted theatre. 

Beautiful, even illumination, with inex[^nsive indirect 
lighting fixtures. Not an electric bulb in sight. The light 
thrown to the ceiling and diffused through the room. No 
annoying side lights. 

Theatre lighting revolutionized by the 
Eye Comfort System of 

I \Jr| INDIRECT ILLUMINATION. 
w 1 Hundreds of installations being made. 

I y Our engineering department will fimnish 
A you free of expense, reports and recom- 
y mendations on request. 

0 ONE OF MANY LETTERS: 
Eye Comfort” chan- 

Monday, Feb. 5 

Hopkin’s Dog-Goned Lack 
—AND— 

The New Prince 
of the Church 

Split Reel of Quality. 

Wednesdays Feb. 7 

White Cloud’s Secret 
Wondrously Worth-While Western. 

Saturday, Feb. 10 

“I Never Said a Word'' 
—AND— 

Tightwad Pays for i Dog 
Sunshiny Split Reel. 

- - .. ... g*>c« to tb<* 
■man, sending the foreman's wife 
nie. By making Jim believe be Is 
lector secures a confeaalon. TTie 
sbuwn to the ranchman, and Tom 
a note from the dot-tor. rcoortlng a 

. — - >7. Ran hman and boys congratu¬ 
late Tom and ask bis pardon. 

DESPERATE DESMOND AT THE CANNON'S 
MOUTH (Comedy farce; release Feb. 3; length. 
— feet.)—Claude Rclalre becomes a scout and 
Rosamond a red cross nurse. Desperate Des- 
mund and hIs wild men spring a trap, but with 
the aid of Hector, the dog, help arrives In the 
nick of time and Desmond forced to surrender. 
Gomgotz gathers all b'a savages to effect a res¬ 
cue. Desmond manages to telephone that the 
scoots are without ammunition, and an attack 
follows, the soldiers put to flight. IM-smoud saves 
and the lovers captured. Claude is lowered Into 
a bole, burled up to hla neck with a bouse 
placed over him. He Is saved by some bandits, 
who. after hearing bis a'ory. arm h'm and 
Claude goes In search of hla beloved. He finds 
R< ssmond tied to a tree, and releases her while 
Desmond la hobnobbing with Oomgotz. Des¬ 
mond pursues, but Prutto, the big gorilla, hits 
him on (he co<o with a cocoanut, and he ts 
easily captured. At the barracks the cigarette¬ 
smoking fiend Is tied to the cannon’s mouth. 
Ju«t as the order to fire Is given, the lovers 
embrace and goo-goo at one another. Cursea on 
the luck. 

Gentlemen:—The four “ 
deliers reached here yesterday, and have been in¬ 
stalled with great results. I consider that these 
lights will revolutionize the moving picture business. 

My theatre is as light as day, without the 
slightest effect on the curtain. 

This improvement is especially desirable in the 
afternoon, as patrons coming in from the bright 
sunlight are no longer blinded by the dark audi¬ 
torium, and are enabled to find Mats without the 
assistance of an usher. 

I am certainly more than pleased with the sys¬ 
tem, and I think that the sooner the theatres 
throughout the country adopt it the better for the 
business. 

Wishing you success, I remain, 
Yours very truly. 

Gem Theatre, L. C. BARNES. 
Kalamazco, Mich. 

Photos of Entire Ne«tor Co., « 
xlO inches. 50c in stamps brings 

you one. 

SCENARIOS 
Should be sent to NESTOR FILM CO. 

Sunset Blvd., Hollywood, Cal. No. £-405. Lilt, $10.50 
Azk for dlocountK of 

your Electric Dealei. 
If he does not carry, 
write ua direct. 

DAVID HORSLEY 
ENGINEERING REPORT FREE—WRITE TODAY 

New Jersey Bayonne, 

N-YTIONAL X-RAY REFLECTOR CO., 

229 Jackson Blvd., Chicago. 

Gentlemen:— 

Send full information regarding lighting of our theatre. 

FILM TITLES 
AND ANNOUNCEMENTS 

”25c. A YARD.” 
IN ANY LENGTH. 

PRINTING and DEVELOPING 
Dona for tho Trado. 

tuner BIOS., 199 3nl «K.. New rotk 

Ceiling Height. Distance, Screen to Machine. 

Address Name 

HEPHERD'S 
ONG 
LIDE 
ERVICE 

SONG SLIDES RENTED, BOUGHT, 
SOLD AND EXCHANGED 

ALL UP-TO-DATE HITS IN STOCK OLD MEXICO 
NEW FEATURE FILM 

THREE REELS, $600. 
Bull Fights; Cock Fight; Revolution 

Scenes; Commercial; Political; Social; 

Scenic. NO TERRITORIAL RESTRIC¬ 

TION. Historic; Educational; Thrilling; 

A SURE MONEY GETTER 11 

Complete Lecture; Pleases Audience. 

EUGENE L. MILLER. Napoleon, Ohio. 

EXCHANGE MEN TAKE ADVANTAGE 

OF THIS SPECIAL OFFER 

2000 SETS FOR SALE AT $2.00 
PER SET, Including Music. 

SEND FOR LIST 

28 UNION SQUARE 

NEW YORK CITY 

INDEPENDENT COMPANIES. 
THE F. a E. nm co. 

THE THUNDERPOI.T (Prama; length - 
feetl.—Lady Mary l« In love with her father’, 
gamekeeper. Her parenta have engaged her to 
marrv I/'rd Oeorge. who mmea for a vlalt, and 
the lovera have a narrow eacape from being aeen 
by him. In the preaenee of the gamekeeper 
the Dnke ahowa T-ord Oeorce a pearl neeklaee 
he Intend* aa a we<1<llne gift for hla danghter. 
Their eonviraation afartle, the gam'ke(>per. and 
Lord Oeorge eyea him aiiapiclotialy. Fearfttl 
of being aeen on the gronnda. Lady Marv In¬ 
vite* ber lover to meet her In her room. While 
there they are anmrlaed by Lady Mary’a mother, 
and the gamekeeper plnng.'* headforemoat 
throngh the wln'low. He cling* to the ledge 
a moment and then drop* to the ground. He I* 
pirked nn by the watchman and carried In the 
hoiiae. He keep* ailent, hilt when aecnaetl by 
I.or<t Oeorge of coveting the nerklaee, admits 
it. and 1* *rrr*fe<l. I.ady Mary haa a atrnggle. 
by telling the trnth ahe will aarrifiee her honor, 
and If ahe keep* allenf her loyer will go to 
priaon. At the trial the testimony la .against 
the prisoner and he look* doomed. Suddenly 
I.ady Mary riaea and eonfeaaea the truth The 
gamekeeper la act free and I.ady Mary’a par¬ 
enta. realltlng the altnatlon and the devotion 
of the gamekeeper, forgive their daughter and 
gave her hand In marriage to the gamekeeper, 
liord Oeorge. disgusted and hnmillate<l, leave* 
the scene. 

1 ha.nhouse:r 
WO-A-WEEK 

RELEASED TUESDAY, FEB. 6. CLIP AND 

The Trouble Maker mail / 
RELEASED FRIDAY, FEB. 9. TODAY 

THE SIGNAL CODE j iv~ / / 

,'^aij^Thanhouser Co. 
01 |9| New Rochelle, 

ul 1g| NewYopk. y y 'y '. 
L J Sale* OiMipaay AtMts ^ •'* 

Film Reel Cases 
carryln* or ablpplng Film Reel*. Much 

•'•'•'ter than wtaalen hole*. Made 
t® bold regulatltHi reel*, aa followt: 

? 10V4xlOHx4.IVr Dot., $11.00 
" j*’”''. lOHzlotizS.Per ikoz., 12.00 
; “«’l. lOHxlO^ias.p,r Doz., 1.3.50 
5 Keel. lOHzlOHxIO.IVr Dot., 16.00 

^ayueted of heavy vnlranlaed fibre, riveted 
and corner protector*. Leather handle* 
•ou two ttrtpG, 

mail D8 tour ORDER. 

HERKET-MEISa TRUNK CO.. 
Av., ST. LOUIS, MO. 

attraction at 
THE RIGHT PRICE 

(*i>riS!la Lateat Creation; Two 
•11* aid *5 Attractive Paper, Her- 

^ni*?** S'We* fnmlahed. fe. L. 
Kkn. Broker). AMlene. 

ouow* for tale. Rgyer* for Sbowa. 

MOVINO PICTTfRE OUTFIT—Complete, I.nhIn 
Machine, with special trunk, $60.00. Pathe 
Machine, fire-proof booth. wire*, awttebea, 
frame*, electric algn, $260.00. LOCK BOX 17, 
Oreenabnrg. Ind. 

Tents to Rent PURPOSES 
K. XAOEE A SOM. 147 Fulton IL, V. T. Oity. 
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-LAMONT’S- 
PERFORMING AUSTRALIAN COCKATOOS 

A Standard Act of Merit, UNEQUALED 
The act than goes on any bill and brings in A-Xo. 1 results, and gives the best of satisfaction. Park and Fair Man¬ 

agers, or any amusement enterprise, looking for a real Novelty attraction for this coming summer, get in touch with me. 
I have several good things to offer. Week Jan. 21), H. F. Keith’s Theatre, Portland, Me. 

Address.J. LAMONT. 104 W. Fortieth Street. NEW YORK CITY 

ROUTES 

(CoDtlniH>d frtmi iMge 43.) 

Ku»b Trio; i«36 W. dklctgo 

PlalB- 

Nlokrlooa and 
ari*., Cblcago. 

Nofl Fauill;, KIvr; 239 Netborwood are 
0«<ld. .N. J. 

Nolau, tUi.^u Ik Nolao, Box 137, IlarriaTllle, 
N. Y. 

Norton, C. l*orti*r: 0342 Klmbark are., CU- 
ra*i>. 

O'NrIII Trio (Orplionm) Allrntown, l*a.; (Or- 
pboum) Reading, !> 10. 

Ober, Camille iKeitb'a) Cincinnati. 
Olympic lour (.Majestic* Cedar Uapida, la. 
O'Ooies. l»o: ilavaua. Ul. 
Ullrura, Four Oeusatlonal: 3243 Qreoabaw at.. 

Ctllengu. 
Olympic Ttlo: 4017 Ogden are., Cblcago. 
Omega; 814 W. 43d St.. .N. Y. C. 
OrWtta * Taylor: Ridged. Id Park. N. J. 
Otto Hr.*; 224 W. 40 at., N. Y. C. 
OHTa, Tlte; 4M Klnaey are., Kenm.ire, N. Y. 
Ortello. MaVu- I» **22 ITay SI.. Maaalllon, O. 
Prlmroae Pour (Orpbeum) Memplils. Tenn., 6- 

10 
Pa.len & Read (Hyland) Salem, O. 
Polta. Krnle A Mildred (Or|>lieuin) S|Mdtane; 

lOrpUeum) Seattle. 5-10. 
Pattee’K, Col,, Old Soldier Klddlera (Wm. Penn) 

Phlla. 
Pendleton Sl«tpr«. Three (Hay) Kiiixville. 

Tenn.; (poraytli) .\tlaii(a. <5a.. ,'>10. 
Perelval, Waller C.. A <'o. iTeinplel P(. Wayne, 

In.l.; (KvaiiKton) Kvaiialon. Ml , .l-lo. 
Plekena. .\rl iir J . A Co. (Temple) Detroit; 

(Temple) R eli.tiler, 5 lo. 
PourlioCa Ply ng Ballet (Orplieiiiii) Seattle; (Or 

plienin) l^>rlland, Ote.. 10. 
Plillllp'i. Mon lane iKiiioree') Denver; (Maleatl ) 

Colorailo Sprlngx. 5 10. 
Powell M'ward Co. (Majeallel Biille. Monl. 
Pit roe, Joliii: Sapidtlre Hotel. Sapnipa. Okla. 
Plnard A Manny (.Viuerieaii) St. Ix.iiia; ((irandl 

Kana.aa (Mty, 5 10. 
Panla.r. I..'ua I p.iii|ir<'Kal Milwaukee; (I'nlque) 

Mlnnea|M)|la. M'nn., .5 10. 
Pblllip*‘ 4 Merrll iKiiipr »«l Salt Lake City. 
Pug' t. H.-o. K. (Urnheiiml Fargo, N. D.; I Km 

jdre) Calgary, Can., 6.10. 
P.rrv, Paul (Ix'avllt’Kl Sanford, Me.. 13 

(New Portland) Portland. 510. 
Parker A Kramo. SMI K. Wanblngton nt.. Spring- 

field. III. 
Parker A Sterling: .8.34 N. Sarah at., 8t. Lmila. 
Parka A Mayfield: I20H E. 3Sth at., Loa An 

P«tTl<*k■ FTanrUcft Trl«: Box 3.^ Barron, Wla. 
Pauli A W’alton: 72« 6th are.. PIttaborg. 

Pear«)iui. MtialenJ; Eau flaire, Wla. 
Peerw, The: Manhattan Hotel, Xenia, 0. 
Pederwon Bma.: .8011 Madlaon at.. Milwaukee. 
Pelham Comedy Four; 1208 Filbert at. Pblla. 
PemllotoDa, The: 13.8 Plttaburg at.. Sew Caatle. 

Pa. 
PeraonI A Halllday: Van Btiren Hotel. Chicago. 
Petet Family: 5.81 W. Lawrence are.. Spring 

field. lU. 
Phllllpa A Newell: 218 So. Howell at.. Owonao. 

Plreolo MIdgeta. Ponr: Box 23, Phoenicia. N. 
T 

PelrU-ra. The; White Rata, CTilcag*. 
Poet and nibeoa, Miindiyahnrn, III. 
Potter A Harrla; 1715 Leland are., Chicago. 
Proolt Trio: 103 Se. Fountain Are.. Spring 

field, n 
Oalnrr. Thna.i 40 W Doilrldre at.. r«tnmhn« f* 
Rov A Wllaen (American) Clnelnnatl: (O. H.l 

DanrlDe. Ky.. 5 7: (CanltMl Frankfort « 10. 
Boode. Claude M.. (Ornheiim) Duluth. Minn.; 

(Orpheum) Winnipeg. Can.. 5 10. 
Rathakeller Trio i l inden i Clilrago. .8-10 
Rawla A Von Kaufman (Forarth) Atlanta, Oa.; 

(Wm. PennI Phlla.. 5-10. 
Reirfle'd’a. SIg . College Boya A Olrla (Dla- 

mondl '18’Kkalooaa. .Via. 
RuMwIge. Frank. A Co. (Pantagea) Sacramento, 

Cal.; (Pantagea) Ix>« .\nge1ea. .8-10. 
.Raymond H'ppy Jack; 138 Commerce at.. Grand 

Rapida. Mich. 
UP ter. Nat (P.'.Jon) Plqna. O.. 13. 
Rev. Billy K.: 1111 >4 Congreae are.. Houaton. 

Tex. 
Reeae Broa.’ .\fr'cander Mlnatrela (National) 

SfetibenrlDe O., 1-3; (Priaellla) Cleveland. 
5 10. 

RIehardaona Tliree (Majeatic) Ft. Worth. Tex.. 
6-10 

Romano Broa, (Maleat'r) Birmingham. Ala.; 
(Majeatlel Little Ro k. Ark.. .8 10. 

Reltr. C'avton A RellT (Pantageal San Francla- 
co; (Pantageal loa Angelea 5-10, 

Roher* A Robert (Belli Oakland. Cal. 
Re*-nolda f- Donegan (Orplienm) Oakland. Cal.. 

20 Feb. 10. 
RIee Sully A Seolt (Orpheum) Salt Lake City, 

.8 10. 
R'ee. Flmer A Tom (F.mnreas) Wlnnlneg, Can. 
Randall. Ca-' (Maloatlel Bntte. Mont. 5 10. 
R.awaon A Clare tFmprraa) San Diego. Cal.; 

(Fmnreaal Salt I.ake City. 5-10 
Ramaav'a. D«n. TT-rmor'ata (Empreaal St. Paul; 

(Fmpreaa) Dnlnlh. 5-10. 
Rosa. Klt‘T (Emo-eaai Victoria. Can.; (Em- 

proay-l Tacoma Waah.. 5-10, 
Ratke A Vernon; Oen. Del . New Orleana. 
Rav. Ha'rv ®18 Arcb at.. rit*abiirgh. Pa. 
Ra-tnond. Ruby. A Co. (OrpheumI Denrer. 5 

10. 
Reynard, Kd. F. (Ornhenml Kanaaa City. Mo. 

Raya. The (OrpheumI Denver. 

Romania. Tb« tPMace) Chicago. 1-3; (Orpheum i 
Gary. Ind.. 5-10. 

Roaa Slater*. Ttiree (Colonlall Atchlaon, Kan. 

Ramnno, T^o; 448 Inea at.. Denver. 

BandaU, BUly: lOoO E. 5th wt.. Duytefi. 0. 

Rawla A VooKaufman: 2027 Kannaa are., Kau- 
aaa City, Mo. 

Ray A Willlama; 2.8 Abtaitt at., Atlanta, Ga. 
Regala. Pour: care I*. Taualg: 1M4 K. 14tb at.. 

.N. Y. C. 
Roid*. Cycling; Babylon. L L, N. Y. 
Reiulugluu. Mayme; Hotel Gerard. W. 44tb at., 

X. Y. C. 
Reuio, Bert A Helen: 430 Buchanan at.. Ft. 

Wayne, I ml 
Rex Comedy Clrcua: Brookatde Farm, Wahaah. 

-N. J. 
Rb< mi A Aaora; 1.832 Wabaab are., Chicago 

Rhoada’ Marionette*: 33 W. 8tb at.. Cheater, 
I'a. 

Rlanoa, Four: Freeport, L. L, N. Y. 
Y. 

RIebarda A Clarke: Box 393, Lima, (). 
Riee A Prevoal: 20 Coburn ave., ColllnartUe, 

Maaa. 
RIebanIs, Tiro Aerial: 285 Jencka at., Fall 

River, Maax. 
Rteaner A Gorea: 100 Roanoke at., San Fraa- 

claco. 
Rhi Hro*., Flour: 1224 3Stb at., .Milwaukee. 
Rltcbe Eugene A Carrie: 4U7 Llpplucotl Bldg.. 

Phlla. 
Roberta. Hayee A Roberta; Cedar Manor, Ja* 

luatea, N, V. 
Roliliiaon amt Brown: 830 Market St., Room 821, 

Saa F'ranrtaco. 
Hiddiuin, Bobble A Ilaaelle: 5128 42nd are.. 

South. Mhiiieatiolla. 
itocMiiora Siiaanoe: 1.82 W 49th at., N. T. C. 
tomanoffa. Three; 133 17th at.. Wheeling. W 

Va. 
'loNero: 412 8. Geo. at.. Rome X. Y . 
loot A White: IPW FInahIng ave., Brooklyn. 
8n*tlre*, The; Muakegon. MIeh. 
8o**rd*. The: 421 Malden Lane, Quincy, HI. 
tone and BV.lt: 214 North Aabland Ave., Chi¬ 

cago. 
loaelle*. The: 210 Rraaeh Are.. Norfolk. Neh. 
toaenea. The Daring; 490 Stone Ave, Brook¬ 

lyn. 
to«a. Slater*. Three: 0.8 Ctnnerford St., Prorl- 

denie. R. I. 
loaala. Tlie: 218 W. Forty-eighth St.. N. Y. C. 
toaaow Midget*; care P. Taualg, 104 E. F'onr- 

te<-uth St., N. Y. C. 
tnaaell and Church; Mt. Clair, Denver, Colo. 
l'i*««dl and Darla; 1310 W. High gt., 8|irlng- 

field. O. 
‘ln»*«*ll. Nick and Lida: 314 Meyran Are., 

P'ttalinr*. p«. 
Sldello. Tom A Co. (Orpbenml Newark. O.. 13. 
Skeftingl n. Ixo B ; 112 Wllllama at.. RooUea 

ter, \. Y. 
Stone. Paul A Marmlon: 400 Dayton are., St. 

Paul. 
Sloanes. The (Lvriel Matt"on. HI.. 1 .8. 
S Irk Stanli V IGramll Xa'bvilie. Tenn. 
S'lverlakea. The (Modem r<incert Co.l Waynea 

boro. Ga. 
•Siillv F'?'nillv (Colonlall I.aneaater, Pa. 
S'm« WiiHr.I, A Co. (Majestlei Ft. Worth. 

Tex., 5 to 
Selhlnl A Grrivlnl (Columbia I .St Ixuiia; (Or- 

n'eiiiu) Meniphla. Tenn.. 5 10, 
Stafford, F'rank. A ('o. (PoIFal New Haven, 

Conn. 
Sale. Chick (.Mhambral X. C. 
Solla Brox., F'oiir (Trent! Trenton. N. J.. .8-10. 
Stone Ixoi'a (Temiilel Ro heater, X. Y'.; 

(Keltli'al Syraenae. 5-10. 
Siilllran Brr>s.. Four 'Plaxal Chicago; (Grand) 

Knoxville Tenn.. 5-10. 
Statid'ns. Tie (Ma'eaCc) Bude. Mont.; (Em 

preaal StMikane, Waxh.. 5-10. 
Snyder A Pu.-klev (Colonial! Erie, Pa.; (Lyric) 

Dayten. O.. 5-10. 
Sheridan A Sloane (Majeatle) Bntte. Mont.. 5- ' 

10. 
Slayter. Jo« (Empreaa) St. Paul; (Em|>re«K) Du- j 

Inth. 5 10. 
Splaxell. Joe A Co. (Einpre-^a) .St, |•auI (Em- ! 

prexxl Duluth. 5-10. 
Sarntlvaller Tronoe (Kmorraa) Ixm .\ngelea; 

(Fimpre^a) San Diego. .8 10. 
Sullivan A Pamiuelena IEnipre«al Ib-nver. 5 10. 
Selbv. Hal M.: Vlne<nt Ho'el. Omaha. Nrh. 
Sehow A Harper: 4<17 7th at.. Portland. Ore. 
Strphena. Hal (Pell) Oakland, Cal.; (Empnaa) 

Ix'g .\ngel(di, 5-10. 
Sk'pper. Kennedy A Reevea (New Emidrel 

RlehmonV Va ; (Roannkel Roanoke. 5 10. 
Slieek A D'ArvlIle (EIBal Chleago. 1 8. 
Sliean A Marka (Majoatlel Cedar Rap'd*, la. 
Sm'tli. Jani(>a A., A Co. (Pantagea'| SI. Joaeph 

Mo. 
Shone. Hermlne, A Co. (Kelth'a) Clnelnnatl. 
Slenia (Keltli’al Cincinnati. 
At. John ami Rrldgea: 427 B. F8ftr-eighth St., 

N T. C. 
Sanford and Darlington: StidO Pennagrore St., 

W. Phil*. 
Saragm The: 4817 Colfax Ave.. South, Minn- 

eapoRa. 
Vhaar M^eeler Trio: 8130 Commercial Are., 

South Chloago. n 
Sfdlale and Cole- Appleton Citr. Mo. 
Senantona, The; 2*3d Orchard St.. Chicago. 
Seahawy Duo; Port Waahington. L. 1., X. V. 
Searlen and George: 8858 Cottage Grove., Chi¬ 

cago 
Sedgwdeka. Fire; 3.8(IB Are. I. Galveatnn. Ter. 
Shrw. Ix»w and NelHe. 144.8 Ogden Ave.. Chl- 

e*«o. 
Sbedman'a Dog*: Dnmont. N J. 
SJielrey Bm*.. Three; Box 293. Waterbory, 

Oonn. 
8*>“ra»<w>d«. Aerial; 483 Pahnwnod Ave., Toledo. 

Ohio 
Shield# and Rodger*; Box 29. Brtdgcman. Mleh 

Short and Shurty; 9fl0 Lamar Bt.. Wichiti 
ran*. Tex. 

Slegd and Matthew*: 324 Dearborn St., Cfil- 

WANTED 
For W. R. Markle’s Water Circus and 

Trained Animal Exhibit. 
Trained animals, doss and ponies; aerobatic and bicycle 

acts; sketch and sister teams. Musicians capable of play¬ 
ing standard music. Largest and finest boat ever built. 
W. H. MAHKIxK, care of Ifillboard, ('incinnati, O. 

The Only Complete Date Book 
130 Fades—NOW READY—130 Fades 

BUNS Lir TO nKCCMUfcB 31, 1912. 

Cootaliui compleu colons Motional of tbe worid. and tb# U. 8. C«Daaa 1810, 

abowloff |M»piilattuii of tovna. Ainu contalua Ul^atlAratloa blaok, compoaBd lotarMt tAbla, 

piwtal dlMaiic^ from Naw York City, brlrf buolurwa lawa, b^lp la caaa of arcldoat. ▼oloa 

of forrlgo coliM In O. 8. m<*n^y, doioi^tlo and forolsn poatagr ratea, weatbar algnala, ota., 

ate. i*lenty of room for ad^lroaaoa and maaiuranda. 

Real leather coOer, 2Sc each. 

‘♦toEinAst. THE BIl^L-.BO>\RD CIricInnall. O. 

ATTRACIIONS WAMED 
Rensselaer Park, Trov, N Y. 

HOME OF THE RE.NSSELAER COLMY FAIR. 
CATEKINO TO TiOO.OOO MITHIN EASY RIDE. 

Can place np-tu dale RId'ng Device* an<l legitimate devleea of everr deaerptlin Have excellen* 
run ll Toiigh grove for Miniature Railway. DIAMOND NOVELTY CO. (Park Dept.), Schenactady,' 
Maw ToiIl. 

VIOLINIST and PIANIST 
Strictly first-class, want position toj'Ptlicr after I'Vhriiary Finst. 

Particularly e.xperienced in vaudeville. Ixoeate or travel. State all. 
best of’reiereuccs ^beu. 

A. FRANK, 7251 Vincennes Road, Chicago. Ill. 

You have a Theatre for Sale or 
Lease, address Dept. B, 

THE M. A H. BOOKING EXCHANGE 
PRINCESS THEATRE BLDG. COLUMBUS. OHIO 

Ilf^^OK 
CHURCH PRINTING CO. 

SEND FOR IT- 

THEATRICAL MANAGERS, BOOK¬ 
ING AGENTS AND EXCHANGES 

la tba United 8Ute* and Canada, tlpbabetlcMIy 
arranged. Over l,4(Mt names and addresas* 

- PRICE to CENTS- 

416 Elm St. • CINCINNATI. O. 

fftirarlakwa. Sh*: Oiehtun. Ala. 

Skatalla. Tha: 871 W. King 8i., lyn*'/. Can. 

ATTENTION, Fairs Wanting Free Attractions! 
—SECURE— —SECURE— —SECURE- 

WALTER STANTON, The Giant Rooster 
THE ORIGINAL STAGE CHANTECLER 

Highest rpforpncpfi. ... Adtiross. BILLBOARD, Chicago. 

THE LONDON 

MUSIC HA L L 
4i the rveognlied organ of Vanderllle Artlat* thrnnghnot the wnrid. Amerleana vlaltlog to I.Mdaa 

will find a friendly weleoror at 14 l^leeaier gtreei W C 

PLAYS For STOCK, REPERTulRF, AMATEUR COMPANIES 
L.MIGEHT .iSHdUfMEXT IN THE WtiRLD. Bm.ka for home aroiiaement 
Negro I'laya. I'aper .S<‘enery. Mr*. Jarley'a Wax Work*, lalalogue Freetl 
Fro^? Frr^! 
NA^TTFI. rRFWCH 2A *0 W#4t *A»h 8tr#et N»w York 

VOB MUTUAL BEVETIT MEMTIOM TUI BUXBOAED WHBV WBRIirO AOTBBTIBXBB. 
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KAMIMO’Si LONDON COIVICDIANS WITH IVIR. ALT REEVES 

LAUGH SCREAM 

RIOT SMILE 
THIS IS WHAT 

suLLivAii A coHsicnn; 

THINK OF ns. 
WESTERN COMPANT 

NOW PLAYING 

SVIXIVAN-CONSIHINE 

TIME FOR 

THIRD CONBECimVE 

TOUR. 

For All Open Time apply to Mr. Alf. Reeves, enroute with Western Go., Karno’s London Comedians. 

r* principal crm«d:an with Weatem Company, with an All- 
Enrhih SuppcrtiBg Cast. Bookod iclid through Middle West. 

are ccpyri,^ted in thii ccuntry, and thia baa been 
upheld by Judge Lacombe, Supreme Cjurt of New York. 

_ ReoTca, tbe Original Drunk, new principal cemedian with Eaatem 
Compar.y ct Xanij't Londen C^medAna, nerw playing TTnitad Time. 

DRUMMERS Diamonds. FV)r a auri.rlae In prtree, CoBpIrtrD.aa of Cat. 
loK. and Floe Wurkuiauablp, aeud fur our dZ-pag. 
l'alal<«. 

VlTlana. Two <.\Icaaarl Marnellle*. France. 27- 
■March :i; lEIdrado) Nice. 4 9. 

'an Dyck. Gertrude, Trio (Orpbeum) Kanaaa 
C'ty. Mo. 

Van llurtn (Kelli'a) Indianapolis; (Keith’s) 
Columbus^ O.. 5-10. 

Vsggta, ILie. .taburn. N T, 
Valilare, KeiHtie. Troujie: 30.7 W. Nlnety- 

wrenlh St.. V. l\ 
Valentine and Dell. 14.71 W. One Hundred and 

Third St.. Chicago. 
Valentin.- and lUy; 2*3t4 Fifth St.. Jeraey 

City, .\. J 
Valletta and Lamaon: 1329 St. Clair Are., 

Clerelaml, O. 
Valolae Itros.; 318 South Are., Bridgeport, 

Conn. 
Vance. Oladyt; Ooehen. Ind. 
Van. Jimmie and .Myrtle; 1921 Walnut St.. 

Chicago. 
Vanitalle Sisters: .714 W. 1.^7th St.. .N. Y. C. 
Vanderbilts, Th.: 207Vi Orcrland St., El Paso. 

Tex. 
7’an and Van: 2601 Lincoln .\ve., Chicago. 
Vardanian: 1101 High SI., .\lameda. Cal. 
Var.lelles. The: I.<i».'ll. Mich. 
Variety Comedy Trio; 11115 Barth Are., In 

dlanap.>lia. 
7]arln and Varln: 201 Milts St.. Creston, la. 
Veruon and It.-uo; 1617 Diriiion .\Te., SUrere- 

|s.rt. La. 
yictorine. M.rrtle: 2.TI Scott St.. San Francisco. 
Vincent and tTlager: S20 Olive St., Indiana|>olia. 
yiollnl; .729 Eighth St.. Brooklyn. 
Viola and George: 3.7 Merritt St., San Fran¬ 

cisco. 
7’lsocchl. .\nthony and .\ndrew: 147 Cottage 

St., East Boston. .Mass. 
7’oge| and Wandas: 2209 .Shenamhiah Are., St. 

ACME DRUMMERS' SUPPLY CO 

Spencer and Siwncer: ZtClO 0 St. Phila. 
Sprague and Dixon: 460 .Hackett St., Brooklyn. 
Sprlngford Twins: 648 State St.. Bridgeport. 

OqiuIs 
•tagpuolea. Poor; 244 W. Thirty ninth 9t., N. 

•tanle) and Chamber,: Cnlon Ato. and Oak 
Lan*. Phila. 
Standlsb ritst-ra: Stamford .Conn 
Btaaley and Klee; S9.7 N. Buchanan St., Marloa, 

Stewart and Karle. 125 Eindld .kre., Wood- 
hnry. N. J. 

Stewart and Stereneon: 167 Damlaa St., To¬ 
ronto 

Stlrllmt and Chaptnan; 88 Ferrln 8t., Chnriea 
toarn. Mass. . _ 

Stokes. Oisirge, ami Ryan Slstera; 112 W. Ser- 
enth St.. Wilmington. IVl. 

Story. Musical: :i723 S. Hope St.. loa Angeles. 
Strickland. Rube; 72 South Main St.. Sala- 
■UDca, N. Y. 

Stuarta. Dsnciug- 2017 Nebraska Are., Chicago. 
Btutaman and May: 619 Wasbtagton St., Wil¬ 

liamsport. I'a. 
Sulllean Bros : Waeerly. N. f. 
Summers Allen: I9A6 W, Dtrlslon St., Chicago. 
SwalB and tistinan: 2510 Thirty-third Are., So.. 

MlaneaiHdia. 
8yli)w Htury: 1.7.7,7 Broadway. N. Y. C. 
Srtr end 8v>*- 140 .MotG St., i’hlla. 
Tiivpilo Comeily Fi>iir I Majestic) Ilouslon. Tex.; 

• I’Istal San .\nt. n’o. .7-10. 
Terris. Chas.. A Co. iLllierty) Pblla. 
T.eny A Norman (I*«dr«i Wilkes Barre Pa. 
Tercat .tc 47or D'.MIta (Linden) Chicago; (Broad- 

sa.\) folnnibiis. ((,. ,7 10. 
TeUvra. Magician: 1915 Central a\e.. Indianap¬ 

olis. 
T"ild Nards. Two lEmiiressl San Franel-c-i. 5 

10. 
Tasmanian Van Diemans (V'rtorla) Baltimore; 

(Mv nl Pblla . 5 10. 
Taiib. I.en. A Co.: 7os l-exlng on ave., Brook¬ 

lyn. 
Trims A Tnme: 1476 W. 7’lllere st.. New Or- 

Iean>. 
Tlii.nis n. llarrv (K.miiressl San Diego t'sL; 

lEmprc'st Salt lake CItv. 5 |0. 
Tims.' Four Entertainers (tlrpheum) Denrer. 
Tainan A Claxi-m: l.ts7 St. Marka Are., Brook- 
_ljn 
Tangley, Pearl- 67 So. Clark St.. Chicago. 
Tarlton and Tarlton; Boa 106. Greeley, Colo. 
Tasmanian VnnDb-maii Troup**: 58 Chadwick 

Are. Newark, N. J. 
Taylor Twins: 116 W. Slaty srwmnd St.. N. 

Y. C. 
Temide and O’Brien: 429 E Second St.. Du¬ 

luth, Minn. 
T.-iry and ^annders; 1016 O.-rrllt St.. E. Lib 

erty. Pittsburg Pa. 
Thompson and Howard: Fountain Ave., Day- 

ton. f). 
Sisters: pst^ Magne St.. Rochester. 

Tiller Sisters: 42 Bank St.. N. Y. C. 
Tops. lopsy and Top* -7112 W. Si-hool St.. 

Chlesgo, 
Real’s. Capt.. Seals: Tnnananda. N. Y. 
Tremaines. Mnsleal: 230 Csldwell St.. Jack 

simvllle. 111. 
TTmibadonrs. Three: -2.86 Park Atc., Newark, 

SANDOW” THEATRICAL TRUNK. 

Our "Bandow "Thsatrt- 
oal Trunk Is a mag^ 
of atrangth-gen.* uwn 
A assn TAt7I.T. It Is 
made of S-ply tsbsss- 
iBs, eoTsred with raw- 
hids Bbre Inslds and 
out; hand-rlTStsd. Any 
special alas mnda to or¬ 
der. WniTS SOB OAtA- 
LooDB. Wllkliia Tiaigk 
lift. Oo., Dnllas, Tnaa. 

Perfect tone Production and Enunciation 

Bis at coat of manuacript. Get n«« 
■ W catalog. N. Y PLAY BCREAl 
AND AITHORS’ EXCHANOB, Tremont Th» 
arre. New York City. 

JUST orr THE PRESS—THE NESf 

MADISON’S BUDGET No. 14 
By far the beat book of comedy matorlal I 
haye eyer written. Contenta irclndo 20 
sure-fire parodlea. 11 great moiKdognoa, 10 
fine acts for two males, 6 acts for mala 
and female, a splendid minstrai flrat part, 
an original one-act comedy, alao brand new 
acts for quartette, and alater teams, besides 
an alm-'^r 'Udlese aesortment of newest 
gays Joiv-, sidewalk r.atter. etc., ate., 

PRICE. ONE t;OLL.*R 
MADISON’S BCDGKT No. 14 2~1(1 wl*h 
tbe guarantee of being abaolntcly aattafac- 
tory In every way or money Instantly ra- 
fnnded. Send order, to 

liMFC MinKHN _ 1404 MgwVHrli 

Ws.lnce and Beach: 324 Carmen St., Jackson 
(lllc, Fla. 

Waliuus, Six: 23 N. Superior SI., Toledo, O. 
Waltuii and Wald: ’Jtl5 W. JeOeraou St., Lonlt 

vUle. 
Waller Bros.; 654 S. .Main St., Akron. 0. 
Waukt-r auU Palmer: 21 K. ThlrtietU St., Chi 

rago. 
Ward and Webster: Palace Hotel. Chicago. 
Warren and Blanchard; Grant Hotel. Chicago 
Warren and Francis: Box 64:1. Cheyenne. Wyo 
Warracks, The: 1132 Sedgwlek St.. Chicago. 
Wartenberg Bros.: care Paul Taiisig, 104 E 

I4tb St.. N. Y. C. 
Washer Bros.: Oakland. Ky. 
Watson’s, Sammy. Farmyard Circus: 333 St 

Pauls -kve., Jersey City, N. J. 
Webi r Fanil y; Io21 Orleans St.. Chicago. 
Wells, Lew: 213 Shawmiit .\ve.. Grand Rapids 

MIoh. 
Werntx Dno, Flying; 4027 Broadway, Clevelaml 
Wern:a. Hayes and Beatrice: 633 Wooster Ave. 

Akron. O. 
Wesli-y, Lynn an-l I'na: Portsmouth, O. 
Wist and Denton: 133 W. Cedar St., Kala 

niaxiKi. Mieh. 
Whitehi-ad and Grierson; 2466 Eighth Ave., S 

Wards. Fl.vlng (Orpheiimi Salt Lake City: (Or 
pheum) Denver Cid., 5-10. 

Ward A Smith (f.vrlc) Newp-rt News. Va. 
Wisxl Bros. lAirdome) Cliattan oga, Tenn.: 

tVletorlat Clarlisl.n. S. C.. .7 10. 
Wl'Is A Hasian (.American) Davenpi'rt. la. 
Wingale. Robert tAmer' an) Cincinnati. 
Wyckiirr. Frid iPantages) Seattle; (Pantages) 

Vancfiivir Can., 5-10. 
Wallaee's Cmkatnos (Wm. Penn) Phila.; (Bl- 

1 It) I’ lls.. .7 10. 

Wilson. Chas. A -kdelalde (Temple) R.ichester. 

MONOLOGISTS AND 
COMEDIANS 

You oan always replenish your atock of Jokes 
and gaga from onr Joke Books pnhitsked for 
Itage use. Over 700 PAGES OF DP-TO-DATB 
MATERIAL In book form, bound In pai>er cov¬ 
ers. sent by msll. postpaid, on receipt of a $1 
hill. Your money back If not aatUfactory. 
Write right now. 

THE OGILVIE CO., 
77 Roe Street. New Tovk City. 

Wright. Horace. A Rene Dietrich (New Grandi 
Evansvll'e. Ind.; (Columbia) St. Ixmls, 5-10. 

Ward A W« her (Majestic) Iloiiston. Ti v. 
WINon A I’ear-on (Eninrcss) M'lwankee; 

• rnlquc) Mlnnea|Hd!s. 5-10. 
Watsi n. J. s. K (B.-II) Oakland. Cal.; (Em 

(ire-isi Lea .tngeles 5 10. 

Wilson A n->vle (BlJ.in) I.snslng. Mich.; (BI 
J'll) Ellnt. 5 10. 

W'ir'd A K'ng'ton (Orphenm) Winnipeg. Csn. 
Wpafonv Vllmoa (K(nprisa) Silt Late C’y. 
Wat rb((r.v Pn s A Tenny (Emprea-i) Dninth. 

Minn.; (Empre-ai Wlnnljipg. ('an. 5t0. 
WIndom, t'lili (Eniorta^) Ilulnth. Minn.; (Em 

pri-aa( Wlnnl'«-g. Can.. .7 10. 
Waldo Brea. (.Icff-'raon) S.aginaw. Mich. 
W4-'rh I.en. A Co. (Empreaa) Seattle; (Em- 

presa) Vanci liver. Can.. 10. 
Wright. Owen (Empr. s«) Denver. .7 10. 
WItt’a, Max. Soul't-rn Singing GIrla: Pekin, 

I 111 ; (M-ibatle) Ft. W r '(. Tex.. 5 10. 
Will’s. Max. KlUarnev GIrla i.X.rdonie) Chat 

I tToxiga, Tenn.; (Victoria) Charleston. S. C., 

West Slid Benton; 31 Svehool St., Buffalo. 
Whitman Bros.; 13;$.7 Cliestuiit St., Phila. 
Wliltnian Frank; 13.3 Grei nwich St., Reading, 

I’a. 
Whitworth and Pearson, 9413 Gorman Ave., 

Cb veland. 
Wlliliinis. Prank and Di-lla; Palmyra, N. Y. 
Wi liams slid Sterling; Box 1. Detroit. 
Wills .;nd Barron: Bbami ngton. 111. 
Wilis and Hassan: 1.36 Maviliattan .\ve., N. Y, 

Wilson and Rich: 7.3 Graham .Vve., Brcsiklyn. 
Wolf. .M--ore and 7’onng: Gloucester. N. J. 
Wornxx'oHl’s Monk(-.vs; 5.34 W. Forty-ninth St., 

Young. DeWltt, A Sister (Maryland) Baltlnion-; 
(■ Ion all \. Y. C., .3-10. 

Yankee rnnio.'y Four t.Majesf'e) Butt. Mont.; 
(EKmpre-sl Sisikano. Wash.. .3 l(i. 

Young. Ollie. A .\iirll (Empress) Vancouver. 
Can.: (Enipreas) I’lrtland. Ore., 5-10. 

Ye Colonial .Septi-lte (.laotpies) Wa erbury. 
Con.: (Poll'sl W ori-(-ster. Mass., 5-10. 

7’aeklay and Bunnell: Lancaster, Pa. 
Yamaniota Bros.: Winchester, i). 
Yeakie and Burt: The Billboard, Chicago. 
Yolk ami King: .3(’.l(l I’rosoxdt .\ve., St. lyonli. 
Young and Nixon Sisters: 1522 N. Lawrence 

St , Phila. 
x-.i-.t.os .n.t Brmxts: Martin. Mich. 
Zella. 7fadamc (Princess) St. Paul; (Magic) 

Ft. Dodge. la.. 5 10. 
Zlrrow. Marry 11.; 135 Marv st., Ctlca. N. Y. 
Zerado Bms. : Gen. Del.. Chicago. 
Zanetto Trotioe (t'nlqiM*) Minneapolis; (Em¬ 

press) St. Paul. 5-10. 
Zanton Bros.; 901 E. Fourth St.. Canton. 0 
Zaretakv Troupe: care P. Tauilg, 104 E. Four¬ 

teenth St.. N. Y’. C. 
Zat Zama, The: 4^ fftanley Ave., Peoria, HI. 
Zeno and JCtutdell; 200 8. State 9t., Chicago. 

Govemm't with Mnsiiml Instrutnents' 

The Rudolph Wurlitzer Co.| 
no S.itb Clacluaati MS S-Wabauk, CUcagu 
_____ Ks*abllahe*4 '**8 — W'tt’s. Mav. Mobslv L.ne GTIs (Groenpoliit) 

Pn-oklyn: (GrplM-iim) Mirrlsbiirg I’a.. .3 10 
Walters A K-ank (E'liorossl Milwaukee; 

(i’ni'iue) Minneapolis. .3 10 
W--’dx«ard, Romain I.. (D. H.) Seneca Falls, Miislcst- .TOI Eleventh St., MllwsnkcC- 

I. Mnsleal: IKOO Felix St., SI. Joseph, 

Sisters; 7019 .South Psrk Ave., Chl- 

dly Four (Jeffers) Ssgtnsw, Mich. 
Aorlsl: I’onxeiitlon llstl, Kriisss City, 

Bo (Crystsl) Mtlwsnkee; (Temple) Grand 
'Ik Ml h. 6 10. 
r. Mr A Mrs. Freiler'c (Rmpreasl Clncln- 

iKmpnss) Chicago. 5 10. 
la I I..eoparda (Chaae’a) Waah.. D. C.. 

Otto, A Co. (Varlete) Pragne, Germany, 

Wxson Si'i'Iel her- Calvin. Okla. 
Weir. Chas. E., A Win F. (New .Vreade) Bnffa ALL THE NEW ONES 

YOST Sc COMPANY, 900 Filbert Street 

(EstaVished 1870). Philadelph-a 

t^-i'Ncw. Enlarged, IHustrated Catalogue. 

Wa'ton A I.es er (Grand) Sacramento. Cal.: 
(Ib-in Oaklsnd .3 10 

WiD'aios A Sterling (Matestic) Madison, Wls 
(Orphoiim) Champ-*lgn. III.. .7-10. 

WINon A Cnmbv iPanfagos’) St. Joseph. Mo. 

Wells. Walter, Jt Co. (Empress) Cincinnati. 

Wakshama Tiwupe; 1227 S. Seventy-first St.. 
Chicago. 

Waliaee’a, Jack. Oockatooa: 1653 Broadway, 

K«kl Ualr. HlUy Kid UhlM* ladlaa, •! aMk 
'Metro, ao. Me and 81; Lady*! Wig. nAa 
1 Import Cbametar. II.M. t yda. Ornim ■nlro. 
Pnplor Mneha Hande. Halamae ate. A«k tate- 

dog traa KLIPVgKT, Hit. 4 tth Ava.. M.T. 
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NtAXIONAL AERORLAISIE COIVIRANY No%v Hookla^ for 
Season 

AMERICAN EOL'IPMENT 
LATEST BIPLANES 

LICENSED AMERICAN PILOTS 

Thoroughly equipped for all kinds of Aerial 
Exhibitions. 

CHICAGO OFFICE: 2023 .Michigan Ave. 
GALV’ESTON, TEX., OFFICE: National Aeroplane 

Co. grounds. 

FOREIGN EOL'IPMENT 
LATEST MONOPLANES 

LICENSED FRENCH PILOTS 

Do not write us until you have satisfied yourself 
as to our integrity and standing. 

HEFERENCES: Corn E.xchange National Rank of 
Chicago, Chicago Association of Commerce, and 
Aero Club of Illinois. 

RCRSONAL representative: wicc call on request 

John P. Martin saya tliat aome people in the I At a recent meeting of the directon of the 
carnival buainina, it given ■ tew minntea In Randolph County Driving Club and Fair Aaao- 
vihlcb to talk, will thoroughly convince you elation at Sparta, III., the ofllcera were re- 

4, elected aa followa. W. 8. Wallace, preeident; 
Remey A. Bcker haa gone Into politica. What E. B. M Quire, vice-prealdent; Wm. Wataon. 

next! treaaurer; 8. 8. Taylor, general auperlntendent; 
4> A. R. McMillan, auperlntendent of prlv'.legea; 

that they are not managera becanae an all-wlae 

THE CURTISS EXHIBITION CO. 
OLCNN H. CURTISS. Managing DIraator. 

Wtntar tralatag aehool bow la aparatlaa at ■aa Mega. Callfarala. Arraaaavaata aaw halag 
■ada fog axhlbltlooa during wlatar aaaaoa la Baath aad Waat. Faaioaa alaff af avtatara laeloBaai 

I*rovlden<’e haa placed the deatlnjea of the car- aecretary waa poatponed. E. B Me- Ood^ 
R. Lealey. auperlntendent apeed ring. The Uneola Baachry, Bagh Bohlaaoo. 4. A. D. UeCnrdy. C. C. WlUaar, Baekwilh Havana aad 

hival buaint-aa in the proper handa. 

manager, haa engagi-d A, ulltbmmmer to auc- 
ceed I’aul Jobannliig aa boaa animal man. 
Among the traiuera will be Mile. Victoria, “Car- 
ley” Wllaon and John Miller. Among tbe ad- 
dltioua to the Backiuan Show will be two neo' 
cagea and four young lion culta. Backman waa 
a bidder fur tbe liagenbeck title. 

Quire. Wm. Wataon and A. A. Brown were ap¬ 
point^ committee to negotiate fur grounda 
with view of purchaaing. The following were 

BPCdAX ■onos. 
All aur anthorlaed rapraaentattvan eniry eradontUla dntad Wivawhag 1. IBll. or anhoMiMai 

datna. Othara aat to bo recagnlaag 

FW datoo aad teraa. wMrai 
JEROME rANriCL.U. Oaneral Managav. 

THE OVSTIBB EXHIBITIOE OOMPAMT. 
ITtT Braadway Maw Taeh Olty 

The Miaaourl State Board of Agrictilture on 
Jannar.v 10 named theae oltlrera for the State 
Fair: W. A. Dallmeyer. of Jefferaon City, pres- 

j “THE PARK THAT PRODUCES” and Mile. Marguerite, ^ vaudeville. Meuaohke, of Sedalla. treaaurer. The State 
+ Board of Agriculture elicted ofllcera for the 

la 4. n. Anderson going to put out a company year. P. P. Lewis, of Crescent, waa re-elected 
this aeaaonT president: W. A. nallmeyer, of Jefferson City, 

A vice president: T. C. Wllaon. aecretary: W. I.. 
*‘I>oc'* T\trner standa in the front rank of Nelson, assistant ae^etary, and , A. Bright, 

“pit” show men. “Doc” waa with one of tk.- twaaiirer. t^tla Hill was reapi>olnted state 
flrMt carnival companl^ that evwr went out. htjfh« a.v englaccr* with W. C. Davldnon aa hiR 
A boru showman. deputies. 

4> At the annual meeting of the South Vlc- 
. . .... .... . ... -.1.1 1. ... torla Agricultural .«oclety at Lindsay, Out.. 

The moat beautiful thing In thn wond la an j„n,„yy (j,,. following officers were re¬ 
agent with a hank acconnt at the end of the f„r ,i„ ..natiing year: John Carew. presl- 

FAim VOTES. 

The annual election of ofllcera of the Ixinla- 
tana Slate Fair waa held in Siireveport. La., 
week of January 7, and the following were 
elected for the year 1912: Dr. C. C. McCloud 
prpaldent; Dr. Oscar Dowling, first vW preal- 
dent; 8. II. Bollnger, second vice-president; 
Andrew QuerlH-s, tressurer; IxHils N, Rtueg 
gerhoff, m-crelsry. Tlie dates were set for | 
October 30 to Novemlier 6. Inclusive, msk'ng 
an elght-<Ia.T fair. The Ix>Hlslana State Fair. 
In addition to b<>lng a memlier of the American 
Aaa<M-lallon of Fairs ami Kx{H>slt!una. Is also 
n member of the Southwestern Fair Clr ill! and 
the Soulliern Association of Falra and Exposl- i 
tiona. By setting the dates 0<-tober 30 to No¬ 
vember 6. enaldea them to o|»en on We.lr.eadav. 
two days after the close of Dallas and two 
days after the close of Jackson, Miss , thus gtv 
ing all a chance to make the Lunirla'ia State 
Fair without conlllcting of da ea. Over flOO.uOO 
will be spent on the fair grounds. Tliia In 
eludes a new Qrand Stand, Coliseum, Art Mu 
aeiim. Hog and Race Rama, and many miles of 
concrete walks. The city, which owns the 
fair grounds, will have the city wattr there by 
the ofienlng of the fa'r. Tlie outio k wia never 
better and a big fair Is pnmiiaed all. Tlicre ire 
several trainers on the fair grounda now, .-nd 
the one mile tra k la being kept In evcelleiit 
condition. Quite a number of horsemen have 
aignifled tlie'r willlngneaa to come to the I.mi- 
laiana Fair Qroiinila’ track the early part of 
next month, and In all there will be shoot 
3.1 or 40 in training. The program for the 
races will he announced the early fiart of Feb¬ 
ruary. and applications for same wl.l be tilled 
and copies mailed Jnst aa anon aa pr'ntcl. 

The Association of Southern Fairs and Ex¬ 
positions was organised January 11. at Rlr. 
mingham. Ala., with Louis N. BniergerhclT of 
Shreveport, president: J. M. McDonald, secre¬ 
tary of the .Mlsslsslppt State Fair of Ja>*k-ion, 
Miss., first vice-president: Harr.v C. rtoherts, 
aecretary of the Georgia State Fair .Vasoclsllon. 
of Macon. Oa.. second vl e-presIdent: K. D. 
Fuller, secretary of the Trl-State Fair of Mem¬ 
phis, third vlce-prcaldea*; F. P. ChalTee sec- 
relarv of the .Vlahama State Fair Aasi>c'at!on, 
of Birmingham, secretary and treasurer. /he 
ofllcera elected and the following comprise the 
memberahlp: R M. Strippling. aecretary Mis- 
alasIppl-.Mahania Fa'r .\saoclal1on: F D. Rn«a- 
wnrm, aecretary Tcnnes'ce State Fair of Naah- 
vllle: Qeerire Rames, secretary Alabama .kgrl- 
cnltnral Society, of Montgomery. The foil .w- 
Ing dates were fixed hv the Southern Clr nit: 
Naahvll'e Sentemher 16-21: Memphis. Septem- 

' her 23 29- Plrm1np) am, Octols-r 1 12: Macon, 
October 1.12.3: Meridian. Oc-ober 14-19: Jack- 
aoa. October 21-26; Slrereport October 30- 
November 6. Jackson. M'«a.. wa« selected aa 
the next meeting nUce, and the date was fixed 
as Jannary 13, 1913. 

The Northi-astem Michigan Fair, known aa 
the Bar Couiitv Fair laaf yewr, to be held In 
Bay City, Mich., from September 2 to 7. 
will he comivau-d of ten conntlea (nine more 
than last falD. and will he next to the state 
fair In alae. This aaaoclatlon held the grsaf- 
enf county fair last fall that waa ever h<-ld In 
the state. Over 100.000 attended. They had 

dent; Joa. Illrkson, vice president: John 
Williamson, aeeond vice president; Jas. Keith, 
aecretary-treaaurcr. The society is In a proa 
(leroua comlltlon. and everything augurs well 
for the event In tbe fall. 

HEADQUARTERS FOR 

\;l FOUNTAIN PENS 
A Fgw of Our Spoclals 

At Radnoad Frioaa. 

Ha. 404A—Medium alas Fount¬ 
ain Pen, oarew aectlon, bard rnb- 
ber. engraved barrel, fitted with 
14 K gold-pla t Pen. Par doaea, 
tl.K; par groat, $11.76. 

No. 40UB—“ a Jumbo,” axtra 
large aixe, length TVi Incbea. 
Prioa par doaan, ll.SO; pat groaa, 
$16.00. 

Cap, ^d-Iettered, "Marka- 
maa." Nuu-leakable, Improved 
Pen. Price, aaoh, |$.00. 

Writ# for onr Special Foantain 
Pen Circular, mailed free, and 
savs money. It shows the latest 
styles at tbs lowest prices. 

GORDON & MORRISON 
Importers and 
Manufaoturera 

210-212 w. MidisonM., Chicago 

NOVELTIES — J EWELRY 
SPECIALTIES 

SiReer Bros.’ New Book of Specialties 
Tha Baat Catalogua In tha Trada. 

If yon are a Concessionaire, Novelty. Jew¬ 
elry, Notion or Fair Worker. Canvasser, 
Sireetman, Auctioneer, Knifeboard Man. 
Huop-la Game, or General Merchant, you 
can iMit afford to he wlthont It. 

It contains full and complete lines In new¬ 
est Novelties, Souvenirs. Watches, Jewelry 
Fonniain Pens, Optical Oootla. Pocket and 
Tahia Cutlery. Yankee Notions. Carnival 
OoiKls, etc., etc., at wholesale only. 

By satisfying ns that you are a legitimate 
dealer iS" we want to keep this book oat of 
the iHisiimers' bandal. and sending ns your 
permanent address, we will be pleased to 
send yon tbia book free. 

SINGER BROS., 82 Bowary, Haw York City 

ORGANS 
FOR SKATING RINKS 

Extensive Alterations for Coming Season 

Permit Openings for 

Two or Three Clean and Novel Propositions 

ONTARIO BEACH PARK 
ONE OUTOF.THE-ORDfNARY 

OUTDOOR OUTLOOK 

PiriTD mu I MrD f^d powchs buildinq 
• Lb 1 Ci£iI\| ilLiIl L ItIIjKb ROCHESTER - NY. 

White City, Chicago 
CONCESSIONS TO LET, SEASON 1912. 

Two Buildings of SCO Seating Capacity. 
One Building of 800 Seating Capacity. 

First-class Acts of all Kinds Wanted, 
- ADDRESS - 

WHITE CITY, 6300 So. Park Avenue, CHICAGO, ILL. 

NORIHEAJERN MICHIGIN FUR, ^ ^ BAY Cl El, MICR. 
Sgpt. 2, 3, 4, 6. 6. Open Day and Night. 

I 100.01)0 admissions lift year as a County Fair. Nine counties combined this year and grounds en- 
t argeU. Nt*w bu liMngR and aviation gnmndg adiM. making tblw one of the flneai Fair (Jronmla 
I in tue country, und the attendance mill t$e aecimd to nonv In Miciiigan. T\e want FUKE ACTO 
! and CAHMVAL CO, Shomg must be clean and go<M fronta. C«nceH$AlQn people will be treated 

WM*'MEAGHER»«> I* the price U right. 

Jast 80 you won’t be deceived 

STATE FAIR OF TEXAS 
The Herbert A. Kline Shows Attractions 

X 
Get onr pHeot on soap and toilet artleleo. That 

will tntereat yon. Our advertising ssoorted packages with 
valuable premiums have tbe flash and value that get thn 
money. F.verylMHiy naes them. MAKK GItKAT SOUVENIRS 
FOR snows. CARMVAI.8. ETC. Meury getters far c^ 

The h$*at lot of free attraetlofia that oonld he 1 eaiMierB and fakera Oue Touug mao elearMi kl chink hh |m ai* 
•ccured. they Is'lnr great tiellevers In high- | .Merry go Rounds Picture Shows, etc.; all alaea. , months straight on a house to house ranvss. Are vou doing ss weTlT If n d send isiTral t^av- 
rises free sets. The coming event will he , (^dng fs,t. tome and see tliem. or write f.a ' wa will teach yon bow. E. M. DAVIS flOAP CO.. 406 Davis Bldg., lUl Carroll Avo RkiaeM* 
held day and night, with the following tm- . particulars. Send for list of cardboard mnalc; 
pmrements: aviation ' Held, four more sfneg latest tMipiilar bits. | 

chant's building, n-efsursnf and grand stand ^ Bern! Organ Co. 220 W. 14th St, New York. NOW BOOKING FOR PARKS, EXPOSITIONS, FAIRS 
Fmir thwwanil dniinfw wit! he hung up In pura^n • ^ 
and ten tNuiPand In prirea. T« n arrea will h#* i •!. ogo •■I ■■ ■ ■ 

nBRiNQ ■ - The German-Hungarian Military Band 
000. weather g—l; Second dav. So.ooo. rein: UHUnlsO 'OHN MUZZIO B SOM. 1 . . ^ * 

rai^I’: ‘f.rih ’^a'T’’io”ol5»' ^'a'ln” .. \j T' ‘ -A stTicklv hitzh-class^musicarortianization. Address, GUS LOIIMEYER, 
Shale's airshin, Made^ Mervntette’a ho-sea'—( ROLLEK SKATES wAKTED )- Solc Bookiiig Accnt, Guliman Bldij., 1209 Jjickson St. Cincinnati Ollin 
and ostrich. Walter Staaton (giant ronaferl, ; 300 pair Wlnsh.w preferred. Stale particulars. s ox., v/iin.iiiiiatl, V/IIIO. 
eolnved ouartefte. trick bonoe. Privileges; pop- j D. WERNER. Woatam Eloctric Co., j 
corn, lunch, candy, peannta and noveltlea. Watt Streat, Hew York City- I TOR MimTA:, BEVKPIT KXHTIOM TECE BILLBOAU uiuum WBlTDig anwwwwvoww. 

ORSANS 
Bought, rold. exchanged and 

repaired. 
JOHN MUZZIO B BOH, 

178 Park Row, Maw York 

vaaaera and fakers. Oue young mao cleared fll.OiW.U la til 
months straight on a bouae to bouse rsnvss. Are .vou doing as weTlt If n ■!, send tewial todsv- 
as will teach yon how._E. M. DAVIS SOAP CO.. 406 Pavla Bldg., 1481 Carroll Ava.. Chiaaga*. 

NOW BOOKING FOR PARKS, EXPOSITIONS, FAIRS 

The German-Hungarian Military Band 
.A strickly high-class^musicarorRanization. Address, GUS LOIIMEYER, 
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LONDON l-ETTER. woulri d^-iooiuitriitt* what that big circuit would 
do foe the manaKeni. 

The K1 R<-y Slatera wiired one of the greateat 
hlta of the iieaar>n at the Co11h4muii Rink at 
Grand Rapids, Mich., where they olowsl a most 
auceesuful eu({.'iKeanent on January 20. Manager 
G-orge I’. Xlihh’l, who had read so much la 
The Bllltioard about tlM-se great little skaters 
decided he would try them out a« a drawing at- 
tractlm. He did. and ik.w be Is not a bit 
•orry that he did, and th^-y can come again. 
Th*-#*- two graceful skaters have playe<l to large 
houis's ail over tin- ea«t<-ru part of the country 
since the fall opt-ning of the season and are now 
In gr*-ul d<-maDil by managers who want a llrst- 
olass attracthsis. .Manager Mort G. Wolf of 
Rons Soucl Rink, Chicago, telephoned me for 
their a<blresg one day last week to book them 
for Kankakee. 111., and If they get In that 
part of the country they will have plenty to do. 

a close Second, with A, 
100 yards, third. 

Qarriano of Brooklyn, trace of altogether, even the manufactnrea’a 
name seems to have been forgiitten. Lost In 
Chinatown, a film of some age, has been sought 
for the past two months, but no one seems to 
remember wtK> the manufacturer was. 

One of tlie many purveyors of unauthentlc 
Information In Chicago recently started a re¬ 
port on Its rounds that the American Feature 
Film Co. wag unable to get a permit from the 
Board of Censorship here to show their feature 
film. Twenty Years In Sing Sing, in Cldcago. 
Without a donfit this party did not trouble him¬ 
self to get Information on this subject, as this 
Company Is in possession of this permit and 
has been for some Ume. This gosslper went 
further to state that Inasmuch as one was not 
secnrerl In Chicago. It most likely would not be 
passed by the censors of other • Itles. Whether 
this was spite work or mere tdle gossip, the 
results might have been Injurious had it not 
been stopp^ tn time. 

Mr. Carl HarthlU. wiio for the past four 
.rears has been Ir. the employ of the Standard 
Film Exchange, wss -ee^ntly promoted by Mr. 
Hopp to the postSoo .at assistant manager. 

On July 28, rh® Amgrlcsn Film Mfg. Co. will 
release a ftin- n\t- '<sl The Mormon. This suh- 
Jeet hag gl»“r ris- owslpcer an opiHTrtunIt.v to 
bring out sfr</ng •i»h,ii:i)is ai-tlon and scenes of 
Western life whlcfl sr - is-allstlc as t-> their 
mode of I'vlng leii.l il.t hurdships emlured m 
that seotlon o' the lounfr'. n-hen it was om-ned 
for elvillzation. 

WltlMiut a doubt tht 

(Cs>i*t1nu<sl from page 2r>.) 

tti,. ..h-rful mystery play. The Miracle, which 
1» i-rculiug a marvelous siicvess at the Gljinpla. 
Ill the first place tin re are 2.ri00 iierformeia 
md the actual scenes, estiecially thos<> of Ihe 
t-n-at iimrch thp-ugh the cathedral and of the 
march past of the soldiers going to war, are 
prohaldy tin- most complicated ever put before 
sn\ sndleiK-e. 

The affair Is managed fhia way: There are 
eight stage managers and each has s dltfer*'nt 
.-••cth-n to look after. All the performers must 
Is- really to go on the stage a quarter of an 
h.iiir Is-fore the time c"ineg for their entrance. 
The cue for entering comes In different ways— 
fpiin Ihe musir, fp>m a rertaln artlon of s 
plaver, or from a ray of light, bnt each of the 
f.Hir entrances and exits la connected by tele- 
(ils-ne with Trofessor Reinhardt’s hox and he 
esn always contpd them from there In case of 
emergency. But the extraordinary smoothness 
with which the whole hnge complicated per- 
f,-rmance Is carried through Is really marvelous. 

New Y’ork Janary 27 (Special to The Bill¬ 
board).—The .Majestic Stock Company, wbicli 
has b«-en for several months past working in 
Chicago, arrived In New York Saturday, Jau 
nary 20. to continue their work at a newly-flttt-d 
up studio adjoining the Reliance laboratory on 
Long Island. Tom Coehrane, the bustling man 
ager of the company, arrived tn New York ahead 
of the company whom he had been with for 
several weeks. He arrived Monday, January 
15. and immediately set about opening the many 
letters of commendation on Majestlo films 
which he had received from exhibitors and ex¬ 
change men all over the eonntry. 

Judging from these letters the Majestic films 
have found favor In the eyes of the public 
wherever shown. The writer read many of the 
letters and telegrams sent by admiring exhibit¬ 
ors. many of which ask for the date of the 
third Majestic release, which request, however, 
will not.be fulfilled as It Is Mr. Cochrane’s In¬ 
tention to produce and release only two films 
per week and put any extra energy and time 
Into the qualltv of these two. The letters re¬ 
questing the date of the third release are mere¬ 
ly one of the f 'rms of appreciation the ex¬ 
hibitors are sbowtng. 

It might he said In passing that Miss Tru- 
nelle Is receiving the bulk of the praise con- 
earning the histrionic end of the productions. 
The writer’s comment on the prodnetions he has 
Be<-n wonid Include the specially appropriate an-I 
finely finished setting as notable go- d polnta as 
well as the dramatic work, although we must 
agree with the admiring exhibitors that “The 
play’s the thing.” 

(Continued from page 2.'>.) 

I.e Bargy, who leavi-s th<- C,an<s11e Francalse 
to g.> to the I’orte Saint-Martin, was a player 
at the former theatre just thirty years. His 
liii|sctaut creations were I>e FeN de I’.Vretln, 
Striieiis e. Is- Manpils de I’rlola sml Dnel. 

TIm- le-wt-st Gainnont neitlon picture botme. 
The Gauiiiont 1‘alace lth<‘ ohi HItqsMirome) li 
a hig su,t>-t>s. 

Tlie Casliai. owned l>,v .\lfr«s! E<1war<le«. hns- 
hanil Ihe late MIh-. laintelle. has tss-n let to 
.\iiH‘rleans. and frs-ni a variety honst- or mnslc 
hall, has lie«-u c<)nv«Tt*sl Into a motion picture 
Ihe-stre. It Is now ealhsl the Caslnorama and 
Is <-• rtalnly lls- best tsinliqHd aral most beau¬ 
tiful motion idetnre house- In I’arls. It opened 
111 time to catoh the ('hrlstmas rush. 

_ .. - _ manu'-'-’Siire is travel- 
Ing with the leaders of Wcsic-s. -•■•v;8. juid often 
taking the lead. Although T . ;« ^ 
little over a year oM, It i« rmtn.i nsit tne ro- 
du t they are putting ont w.ll oe uquai with 
many who have had longer experience m the 
game. The photography and action, of their 
picture has reached the stage wtiere It can re¬ 
ceive nothing but praise.. 

WiIliams|K)rt, Titusville, Towanda, Fa.; Wash 
Ington. I). C.. and Winchester, Ky., and Is 
iKioketl for return engagements at many of thi 
placi'B mentioned above. 

Tlie Vernons, engaged as special feature at 
traction at the Rink Carnival which was he], 
last week at Fonrney’s Palace, Williamsport, 
I’a.. created a furore by their new electrU-ii 
danre and carnival mask skating. Manag-r 
Foiirnev states that this attraction was the best 
ever seen at his rink, and that the attendance 
Incident to their engagement was very gratify¬ 
ing. E'ghteen hnndrtsi people attended the rink 
on Wednesday. January 24, wbicb was the ban 
ner night - f the week. 

After an ah-s'ni-e of two yt-ars from the 
rink. Itahj Ruth, the skating isniy. assisted by 
Master Frank, trick dog. playni to cai>aclt> 
busin-'s at Ih- .Vlr-hane Rink. .Vdrlan, Mich., 
which Is nthler tls- niaiiag'-meiit of E. A. 
Nickloy. Baby Ruth, under the management 
of J. .\. I’eiH-llel. a»slst«-d by Clias. Kliost, will 
make a <-ln-iilt i-f the rinks In Michigan, after 
will h tls- act «111 jilay vaudeville tiiii--. 

F. J. Clark,- of New York, starting from 
the uTHleh mark, hardy nosesl out a large 
field January II in a one- mile handicap roller 
skating race deeide-l at the Metr>ii«)litan Rol¬ 
ler Rink. New York City. (Hivering the distance 
In Ho- fast tins- of .’t;12 2-.i. S. Kaplan of 
Pltts'iiirgh. with a sixty yard handicap, was 

CHICAGO FILM NOTES. 

Mr. W. R. Rothacker last week made a fly¬ 
ing trip to Detroit. Mich., to talk before a 
gathering of adver Ding specialists on the value 
of moving pictures as an advertls'ng niedlniii, 

.Mr. C. W. .\11arat, manager of tie Orphenm 
Tlieatre. South Bend. Ind. has orgaiilz<d a PJin 
(Hinipany. known as the Motographic Publicity 
Co Tills company will manufacture film Inde- 
lietiilent of the Patents or Sales Company. 

Mr. A. P. .lotinson. advertising manager of the 
riilc.sgo Record-H<-rald, recently Issued a very 

■ -lodete set i f bocks on advert'slng. It Con¬ 
ti ns very many Interesting articles on the dlf 
feri-nt ine hods of advertising. One of the fea 
ture articles Is that wrlten hv Mr. W. R. 
R ilha ker of the indiislrliil Film fompany on 
Moving Pictures as an .\dvert'slng Medium. Mr. 
Rothacker writes very comprehensively on the 
siihjec- as his study of the naovlng pictures for 
this pnrisisc has hern very thorough. Ills (Hitii- 
pany was the first to promote moving pictures 
for this purpi'se. 

Many of the films which were made when the 
Inilii'try was st'Il yinng seem to have been lost 

New York, Jan. 26 (8pe lal to The Bllllsjanl). 
—H. A. Mackle, of "Mackle lias It’’ fame, ha» 
engaged new and spacious quarters on the 
ground floor of No. 21 East 14th Street, to 
take the place of his old headquarters at Broad¬ 
way antf 14th Street, New York City. Mr. 
Mack'e Is one of the best known moving picture 
supply dialers in tfie East, handling all kinds 
of moving pi ture supplies and being prepared 
to equip theatres with any and all sit|iplies and 
fittings. 

Mr. Mackle’s new quarters are on the ground 
fliMir of the building, and occupy the entire 
flixir, with a large show w'ndow in tHe front. 
The new situation Is right In the heart of the 
film distrk-t, anil only a short distance away 
from the old one. 'The new bnllding will be 
owt-iipidl on January 2.5. 

GENERAL SKATING NEWS. 

(Continued from page .51.) 

Man.sgcr K M. .Mooar. of the 0«dls<-um Rink, 
Kau.-ias City, Mo., is talk'ng of arranging for a 
big roller race meet to follow tin- ch.impionahip 
rai-es now lielng held In s*t. Isiuls. Mo. He 
atates that If he can make satUfaetory arrange¬ 
ments with tlH- top notchers that an- now csim- 
netlug M tlie Jai .\lul Rink, Ih- wid no doubt 
make a sik-<h-s» of the uk-v-I (tf course It 
Would not la- In the form of a ehaxnplonahip 
nio.-t. as there Is only ont- i-li.-iniplonsbip m»-et 
allowitl la any tine year. Still. It would be 
some race. ’’.Midge’’ Shttfinan and Isiiiis Brad 
bury, who are making tlitin all skate at the 
chaniplimshlp meet, an- Kan»ss City boys, and 
from 111*- su(H-es» of tlh- raet-s tht-n- would like 
to see Ihe other large clti«-s gel In line and 
hold races that would ftdlow In line, which 

Contracts are being awarded for the erection 
of a one-story moving picture theatre on Snper- 
lor Ave. anti East Fifty-fifth St., Cleveland, 0. 

BECOME A HYPNOTIST! 
DirnKni or to swim. .-Vnyono You Can Laarn 

who(Je.sires may Icam how to Hypnotize. Hypnotism 
.-Vnyone who learns can practice it. The 

rllfHwIll exercise is as wide as humanity itself. As a 
nniffliW neither th'cp nor difficult. The must ordinary 

capacity and attention are all that are retpiired. The study 
is not only easy but delightful and inspiring. You most 

WP^wI l^arn It. You can nut afford to neglect a science so full of 
Pt # grand possibilities. If you desire to make the most of life you 

should miuster its powers for yourself and nse them for your 
own gain, advancement and inffuence. Why not, yourself, sway 

In the miniis of others, control friendship and affection, heal the sick 
nl and suffering, give profitable entertainment in public or private 
fl and diseoverat your will the hidden avenues of success and material 
ll wealth? tubers are doing it. Why not you? 
fl 1 have published, at considerable expense, Th« K«y to 
I a wonderful illnstratr^ Treatise on Hypnotism, Hypnotism Fro# 
I IVrsonal .Magnetism, Magnetic Healing, Clair- 
* voyancy. Telepathy and kindriHi sciences. A copy of it is at your 
service if you take "the trouble to write for it. This valuable book 
shows you how, for a trifling cost, you can yourself master all these 
powers and wield the subtle forces of mind as well as any operator in 
the land. You are shown how you may heal the sick, relieve pain, 
overcome bad habits, give sleep to the restle-ss and comfort to the 
sorrowing. And for vourself, as this free book shows, you may win 
promotion, social anti business standing, the influence and friendship 
you most desire, and in short, all that is needed to make you prosper- Hjy as long as life lasts. If you are 

?rested in Hypnotism—and every 
rtal with a grain of ambition should 
—you will at once write for a copy 
this free book. Simply send your 
tame and address and it will be sent 

by next mail, charges paid. Write 
today and learn how to win health, 
wealth and happiness. Address^ 

Wf. D. BETTS, 
loa H. JACKSON. MICBIGAN. 
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FEBRUARY 3, 1912. 

Including All Titles Released by the Manufacturers of Both Factions—Length of 

Film and Character of Subject Also Specified 

January— I 
1—Tile Baby and the Stork (romatly dra¬ 

ma) . 
4—Who Oot the lleward (comi-dy) (apllt 

reel t . 
4— The Joke on the Joker (romeilr) (i>pllt 

reel I . 
ft—A Tale of the Wilderneia (drama).. 

II—Tile KlemHl Mother (drama) . 
15—Brare and B"ld (eomedyl (split reel) 
IS—IMd MothiT Oet Her WlahT (comedy) 

(e|illt reel) . 
Ift—The old Bookkee|>er (drama) . 
22— Kor Ilia Son Idrnnia) . 
25—With a Koilak lenmedy) (split reel) 
23— rants and Pansiea (comedy) (split 

reel) . 
30—A Blot In the ‘8cutche<m (drama) .... 

retirnsry— p 
1—Tlie Transformation of Mike (drama) 
5— A .N'ear Trageily (oomeilyi (split rwl) 
5—I.lly’s I>iverg (isimedy) (split reel) . 
K—A Slater's Ixive (drama) . 

(HN-ES. 

((•I'orye KleiiH-.) 
January— F 
2t)—Itnitus (hist, drama) . 
23 -TIh- Brave D.-M'rvi a tls- Fair (dra- 

I ina) (split reel) . 
23—ArtlKtlo Veiilci- (aeenlc) (split ns-l) 
27—Joeeiiu In Kiiypt idrama) .I 
SO—Jenkins Btops Everythin* (comedy) 

(split reel) . 
27—Bessie Has Three Aunts (comedy) 

(split reel) . 
febrnary— t 

S—Lost (drama) (split reel) . 
3—Jenkins at the Cireoa (comedy) (split 

reel) . 

30—Tlie MaUlen of tin- I'le-Faeeil liMlIans 
XSNIIasly) ispllt ivel) ..Ksi 

30—TiiriiiiiK the Tables xsamsl.vi (sjilll 
reel . ."Ksi 

October— 
3— Kuitene Wraj burn Idrama) .Kaai 
4- TTie SiiiiiUH-r tJlrl Xsimclj ) .lot"' 
0 —Foul I'/ay (purl one) (drama) .Ki si 
0—Fmil liay dart two) xlraiiia) .I'ssi 
0—Foul Flay (part time) (drama) .I'""i 
7—la IKS of .s It'Siiaii-e ■driii.ai .to il 

Kt—How Mrs. Murray Savisl tlk- .Xtio rieun 
Ariuy (historical drama) .I'ssi 

II—'.Mac's Suitors (oaueilyi .Itsi'i 
13—.\l the Threslsdd of l.lfc (<sl(H'alloii.yl l t'l-si 
14 -Hit WkUI.ii* UIiik (ilramai .I'si.i 
17—.\ii () d s'wiells'UTt of .M iie (dmuiai. Ol-' 
IS—Mike's ll.ro ((suinslyi (split r>s l i.... Cs'iii 
IK—LauuebliiK of the Katllesliip ItivuiluiJc 

nh-s.rn>ilvei (split riel) . 35<l 
20—.4 Conspiracy .Vcalnst tlie KIni: (dra¬ 

ma) .los 
‘21—T lir ■■ of a Kiu-I (is.iu.lji .|(Si 
24 -\ Day at West I'oini Sill tary .\ -.id- 

wiij’ (d»‘scripll\c)  l(ss 
2.5—Till- Falrli s' lt iu-)(i.-t (ismi( ..1ji isidlli 

1(1—Jack and the Beanstalk (fairy story)1000 
17—The Bach- lor'a Waterloo (comedy) 

(spilt reel) . Aral 
17—A Fifty .Mile Uauilde IliruuKh the 

Thousand Islands (descriptliei (split 
reel) . 350 

10—ITie Little (liKaulst (drsinai .loon 
20—To Save Her Brother (drama) .llhlii 
23— T he Stolen Nickel (comedy-drama).. .HMNi 
24— Father's BlulT (comisly i .(lai 
2tl—For the Cause of (he South (drama).. lOOti 
27—The New Editor (eomedyi (apllt reel) 57o 
27—L. S. Volunteer l.lfe-Savliig Corps. 

New York City (descriptive) (spilt 
ri'elt . 430 

30— The Jewels tdraiuat .Itaw 
31— .Mother and DauitUlera (comedy-dramalloOti 

February— Fe*d 
2— Ills Si'crelary (dramai .Itaai 
3— Niagara Falla (ili-serlptlvet (spilt reel) .50o 
3—1,10 ky D.« tci.me.lyi isidlf reeli ... 500 
11 T1ie FassiiiK of J. It. Itamlell tc Co. 

(drama) .F'lsi 
7—Tlie ('oiiimiiter'a Wife (comedy) .tiaai 
!• rile Corsican Br-a. Idramai .Iiaai 

10—The Cllv of Denver (sci-nlc) (spilt 
risd) . .57.5 

1o Vo|i WciH-r's Las) Walls (drama) (spilt 
rc.-l)   4‘2.5 

Monday—Blograpb, Kalem. Lnbln, Fathe, 
Setlg, Vltagrapb. 

Tnenday—Tinea, Ediaon. Eaaaciy, Fathe. 
Sell*. Tltagraph. 

Wislnemlay—Mlaon. Kalem, Lubln. Fathe. 
Crhan-Bclipae, Vltagrapb. 

Thursday—Blogra|>b, Esaanay, Lnbln, Me- 
llea. Fathe, Sellg. 

Friday—Edison, Esaanay, Kalem, Fathe. 
Sellg, Vltagrapb. 

Saturday—(Hn.-a. Rdlaon, Eaaanay, Lubln. 
Fathe, Vltagrapb. 

BIOOHAPH. 
Auenst — 

3— Out Jnmi the Sharlow (drama). 
7-The Kuliiig Fasalon ((sniedy) . 

10—That Dare Devil (ivicnedy) (sidlt res'l) 
10— An Interrupted (lame (<sim<siy) (split 

reel) . 
14—The Sorrowful Example (drama) . 
17— The Blind Frlnciew and the Find (dra¬ 

ma) . 
21—Th** Diving (Jlrl (cuain-dy) (siillt rerT) 
21—A.5(MI itewani (coniisly ) (S|dh net).... 
24— The Ruse of Kentucky (draoM) . 
28—Swords and Hearts (drama) . 
Si—The Baron (comi^ly) (split reel). 
SI—The Vll.nln Itinled (drama) (spilt reel) 

September— 
4— The Stuff Heroes Are Made Of (dra¬ 

ma) . 
7—^The Old Confect loner'a Mistake (dra¬ 

ma) . 
11— The Village Hero (ivmMsIy): Tlie Idicky 

Homewboe (comedy) (spilt reel) .... 
14—The Sitnw's Ijove (drama) . 
18— Dan the Dandy (comedy) . 
21—A Convenient Burglar (cotnoly) (»i»lil 

re«4) . 
21—When Wlfle Hol<U the Furae Strings 

icomedy) (spilt reel) . 
25— The Uevenue Man and tlie Oirl (dra 

ma) ... 
28—Her Awakening (drama) . 

Octabrr— 
2—TOo Many Burglars (comedy) (split 

reel) . 
2—Mr. Bragg, a Fugitive (comedy) (siilM 

r> el) . 
b—Tbe Making of a Man (drama) . 
A—Italian Blinid (drama) . 

12—IValllng tbe Oounrtcrfeltcr (comedy) 
(split reel) . 

12— Josh's Suicide (comedy) (spilt n^cl).. 
18— The I'nvclllng (drama) . 
19— Tbe Advent urea of BlHy (drama).... 
23—The Inventor's K'creit (comedy) (spilt 
23—TTwougb His Wife's I*lcture (comedy) 

(split reel) . 
Tert) . 

28—Tls‘ Ixmg Road (drama) . 
SO--I»ve 4n tbe Hills (tiramai . 

November— 
2—A Victim of Circumstances (comply) 

IsplH reel) . 
2—Their First Divorce Case* (cumt'dy) 

(spilt reel) . 
A—Tb»‘ Battle (drama) . 
9—The TVall of the Bexika (drama) . 

IS—IXnoley's Scbime (comedy) (apllt reel) 
13— Won TlirtHigh a Medium (comedy) 

(a(iHt reel) . 
18—Through Darkened Vella (drama) .... 
20— Tbe MlatT'a Heart (drama) . 
23—Resourceful Lovers (<vanedy-drama) 

(split rw'l) . 
23—Her Miither luterfena (ilrarna) (opilt 

reel) . 
27— SunsMoe Through the Dark (drama) .. 
So—.4 Woman Scorned (drama) . 

DecemlxT— 
4—WTiy He frave I'p (come<Iy) (split re<4) 
4—.4t)r gets Even With Father (comedy! 

(split reel) . 
7—The FalUue (drama) . 

11—Saved frinn Himself (drama) . 
14— Taking His Medicine (comisly) (aiillt 

reel) . 
14—'Hit Fet (coiiMsIy) (iviiltt nsT) . 
18—As In .4 lasiklng Clasr (drama) . 
21— .4 Tcrrllile Disesrtcry Idreuia) . 
25—Caught With the tesalu (eoineily) 

(a|ilit re<‘I) . 
25—.4 Mix-l'p In Rain Owte t<-om<'dy) 

(apllt reel) .;. 
28— (The Voice of the Child (drama) .... 

ESSAMAY. 

1—t'«»iumy, the CanvssstT (fsiOKaiy (a|dil 
leil) . 

: e II i r I 111 Ij l.■<>IIr-lJ ) (wpllt 

4 Die New' Man iger Idrilui) .IlMMI 
5 -Die Two Cun .Men idrntni) .lias) 
'■ l.ovc in the IDIls idraibii .Ham 
I- T'k- teinlian kied usimeily) .liaai 

"Die It'in'-biiiau's .'viii tdranii) .ItNiO 
Judge ,s.ai|>kiiis Summer ('-ar.'l (omii- 
«ylj): 'Pie Tr.iiii)! .\r11at tisaiicdy) 
ispllt re<l> .Imai 

I*- For He's a .)oll\ tiosi FeDow (ilrauM I loot) 
I'l -.4 Fal's Oath tdrauis) . Itsu 
22 tkMaipiiig 5a|i\ille iivimedy); Siuiimer 

llntd-a iialiieatloiial) (split ns-l) _IisNl 
2.5 Kate's Funny Fni Ic (ismttsly).lias) 
■2*! S,ilke tfhaiiiion's Last light (itrania I. . loot) 
2i The I'lajwrighi (drama t .Dak) 

ideuilsT — 

i i'liitiiig It Ok'T leimied.rl (split reeli 
1— Mias t'bnlteri r's Eyin rU-iK-e (isimisly) 

(siillt ivel) .liKii 

2— .4 Western ttirl's SaerlAce (drama)..llxiO 
5—Tlk Diaiuotkl Caiig (drama) .!)K() 
7—Dw Dark Rimsnee of a Tobacco Can 

Kvanevly) (sidlt reel) . 7<») 
7—Ni'ver relieve in .SigiM teoDHsly) (sidlt 

re«'l) . .'hat 
K—The Wron'g <Bove tisaiMsIy ) . irai 
!♦—Btvaicho Bill's I>aHt Spris> leomidy I.... l•KO 

12--Two Men ainl a CIrl (drama) .liKo 
14—The Funcliers' Igiw (drama) .ItKO 
1.5—Die IPirglannsI Burglar (eomivly) .... l*KO 
Id—Da* Mll.liaialre and the .*k|uatler (dra- 

iiia I . tiKfi 

1ft—Savial fi^an tin* Tonvuta (drama) .... 1*80 
21—.411 On ..lit of tin- Forter (cianedy) 

(split iss-ll . . IIKII 

'22—Uve. Isive .vihI relieve (drama) .OKO 
23 -.4ti Indian's .liiiTlIlee tdraiiia) .ftKO 

■28--lxa»t T'l-ars olraiini) . IlKtl 
'."I The Fower ef Cohl Idramai .UKO 

—Wlk'n He IMisI lisaiiidy) .'-tKo 
;gi_Die Strike at the "Little Johnny 

.Mine" (drama) . ftKO 

I )*-T-ibe1“- - 
3 -Craudma (drama) .liaa) 
5 'Master Cupid. Detisdlve tdr'ma) __Itak) 
d--'lhe Sheriff's Dis'lsion (i|einait .paai 
7—'Diwnhall. Tiaiighl tisimedy) .B*ht 

10—Reparation (drama) .Itaai 
12—(h't Rli-h Hall and Forvl (eoimsly).... tiaai 
l.T—The Demaiii's Itewsnl iiiiauMl .Iiaa) 
14 -Th<‘ Stage Driver's Daughter (dramaIDaai 
17—.4 False .Siispielon (drama) . Itaai 
11*—Tlsdr Tiny liahlv's (i-ianialy) split 

rtel) . , Icai 
Ift—'Th* Ih'lter to lliive Isivisl Than Isist 

((aitiiislv) (split n-eli . 
2(V-Dr. Bill's Fall, irt (eiaiii'd.v) .l<k*t> 
21—.4 Wesb-rn It almptieii id'anial.Itaa) 
24—The Triekid Trlekster Oamwaly) (spilt 

re*d) . 

24— The Fainllv I'el's Itev’eiige (laimedyl 
(spilt nsli . 

25— .4thletlc» 'S O'aiits. Hilt World's Se¬ 
ries (iMisehall) _ liHS) 

2ft—TV«i Many Eugag*-nieiits (eoini rty).... DhK) 
27—I’als Idramai .Itaai 

MlHslj I 

EDISON. 
August— Fi-et. 

1— Christian and M<sir Idrania) .Itaai 
2— Money to Burn (I'omi'dy) (split n-eli. ..5*li) 
2—'Ihe Cntiniidied Isdtcr (comedy (apllt 

peel) . 441 
4—Die Switchman's D>w<t (drama .Daai 
6—Sir tJeopge and The Heireaa (comtaly lliaai 
8— The Battle of Bunker Hill (histiricaliltaai 
9— The Adventures of a Bahy (laimialy) 

(sidlt reel) . ft*H 
ft—Ds* Stolen Dog (avimedy) (spilt nad) 340 

11— The Sidrit of (Is* tSorge idramai ....Itaai 
12— Friday, the l.Tth (comedy) .itaai 
15— The Winds of Ihle (ilrama) .Itaai 
16— His First Trip (oanedy) .lotai 
18— Two Otlh-era (drama) .l«asi 
19— "Die Modern Dianas (consaly) .paai 
22— The Venom of the I4>pi>.v (drama) _Itaai 
23— The Frofiwaor an<l the New Hat (risii- 

edy) (apllt reel) . 5(ai 
23—The (Question Mark (launaaly) (split 

reel . ,5tai 
25— Then Y«iu'll Reniinils'r .Me (drama) 

(spll't Teel) . .Vai 
26— Two White Roses (coimaly) .IIKii 
2»—The Surgiain'g Temptation Idramai.. ft!a5 
30—Betty's Buttons (ilramal (spilt ria*l(.. 450 
30—The Silent Tongue (come<ly) (split 

reel) . 550 
Si*pt ember— 

1— Tbe Declaration of liMh-pendcnce (dra¬ 
matic education) .lots) 

2— New York State Barge Canals (sa-enlc- 
educational) .ItSIO 

6—"Die Three Musketce-ra (part one) 
(ilrnma) .1000 

6—Die Tbre<* MnskebsTS (i>art two) 
(drama .local 

8— .4t Jones' I'erry Idrama) .Kaai 
9— That Winsome. Winning Smile (<-om- 

rdy) (OldIt reel) . 50<l 
9—No Ceaiklng .kikiwed (I'niiK'dy) (split 

reel) . .5(ai 
12—rnder the Dojilcsl .Sun (drama) (split 

reel) . TX: 
12— Off tlK* C<iairt of Maine (d<*i«Tl|rllve) 

(split reel) . 'Jfs 
13— ^The E»eapi*d Lunatic (nanedy) (split 

reel) . .5ia 
13—For the Queen (eonHsly) (split r<M*l).. .5ia 
li5—^The Dlglitlsiuse* by tbe S<*a lilraini).. Has 
1ft—The Slnrlff lilrama) .Ksa 
1ft—The Sailor's l>ove latb-r tdrama) ....l<aa 
20— .\n I'nknown loinguage (eonnsly) _  Ds: 
22— The Battle of Da fa gar (drama) ....Itaa 
23— The Big Dam (ilrami) .Iks 
2ft—Mary's .Ma.s<nierade (<s>m‘s!y) .Kav 
27—.4 Cure f<ir a Crime Xvunetly) .loia 
20—Tlie Di'atli of Natlian Male (isliica- 

tional) .itaa 

— —The I'-'' S ni'.** Walc’.i II "111 <1.1 ) .I'l II 
2t lloitie tilrainai .iis-- 
2-5 .4 F< rlhius It Me (dr.vui ii .’'»ai 
2S The Liiri- of th" C ly idramai .I'*''’ | 
2;) Tls* D>ulili>s of .4 Butler i.-.mnaly i. . liss' 

D*‘eesivlsT— I 
I —ITill for the Shore. K.iilor idraiiia)_.liae- ; 
2—.4 .Mall f<ir .411 That iilrauiai .liaai I 
5—TTm* .4wakeD'!ug of John itoinl tdramallop 
ft J<ilm Brown's Heir (lainnslyi .liasi 
K -Die Heart of Nldiette tihrama).Os.5 
1*—The Dais}' Cowts^s (i-onieslyi . is.ai 

12— Buckskin Ja<*k. Die Earl of t•l••mll<■o■ 
lilrania) .tiasi 

1.T-.4II liilernatioual Heart-Breaker (eiaii- 
•alyi tsp.lt pi*el) . 7isi 

13— Eskimoa In Labrador . 9<a- 
15— Brockton Fair and Uorta Show (da- 

acrlptlve) . 9tN' 
16— Stage Struck LIgale (comedy) (apllt 

reel) . Afit' 
18—A Trip from Colorado Springs to Crip¬ 

ple Creek (dearrlpllre) (split reel) .3(9' 
tft—Santa Clant and the Clubman (dratnalUas’ 
2ft—The Sign of tbe Three laibelt (comedy)100t' 
22— How Sir Amlrew Loot Hla Vote (com- 

etly) .loot* 
23— Fat Claney'a Adrentnro (»>medy) ...lOOc 
2ft—Fspa’a Sweetheart (itrama) Ispllt reel) 82-' 
20—Modern Weapons for Flghtlcg Fire 

N>*w York City (descripllre) (split 
reel) .37-' 

27—Tbe Stuff that Dreams are Made of 
(comedy) .lOta* 

2ft—A Romance of the Cliff Dwellers 
(drama) .loot* 

30—I'ncle Hiram's List (comedy) .lOOt' 

January— Feet. 
2—Eleanore Cnyler (drama) .Has* 
.3—Die Two Flat* (comedy) .ftp 
5—Fre.iing Auntie (rom<dy) (mdlt reel) Oftt 
5—Coil Fish Inilustry. New llmndland 

(deaorlptlre) (split reel) . .34" 
ft—Flesae Remit (conieily) . Bfl‘ 
ft—Thlrf.r Days at Hard Labor (comedy). iota* 

to—Max ami Maurice (comeil.r) .lOfa 
12— l.i'ad Klndl.r Light (drama) .lOO*- 
13— A Question of Seconds (drama) (split 

n'Cl t . 77.*' 
13—SI, Jolins. Newfoundland and Its Sur¬ 

roundings (dcacrliitlrci (apllt reel).. 22." 

lias the Oiilv Arc s'.iuft*T of I s kin I oil the market tislar. wh'ch 
's back c. mpli-tcly out of tic way Into the bisd. Due lever con- 
Js the shutter, which Is nit In < val form, giving tie effect of a 
rtaln rolling up In fr nt of (he slMc or fllni. wlTc'ever you choose 
oKcii your siiow with, which makes a viry Iteautlfiil open’ng for 

111" s'liles Hiilonistl al’y. taking them 
and aflir tl cy lave la^cn ahown places 
iiilsT vvltiiout I Hinlltng the slides with 

travel w'Mi iiii ov r'auping sysicni, giving the effect 
* picture oil the screen. 

ic sivcaliol dlss,dvi r wl’icli was merely a toy blit a 
for a l.iiig stiaily grind f*ir advert laciiicnt slldea. 

Cut showing complete back view. No. 1 chamber 
loaded with slldis read.v for act'un. 'Die slide In 
the center ba** been si < wn and is on Its way to re¬ 
ceiving chamlier No. 2. Notice the overlapping of 
ti e slides, w l Ich givi s that beautiful dlasolvlng 
effec. same as the double lantern, wl I li 's done 
with ptrfect ease by simply moving a lever. 

Fully iiro'ccied by I’aoll patent, granted .4ugi 

.4 g od rcli.yble Agent wsuleil for each state, 
iiiidtrstiiinls iiiov.ng )ilclure macli'ii"s slid tbeyi 

I im-n W" offer g<MHl lerr'tory and IHhtbI lernia. 

Mlcti 
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Th^ PiircHttT'* I’lea (drama) .1000 
JI—UutwIttiDK 1‘aiHi (cuuifdy) .lUUU 

Novemhw— 
2—The IliKbt John Smith (coouMy) (rptlrt 

rwl I . 3ft4 
2— III KeathiTt<n> »'t the Pair (comedy) 

(apllt ^e»^)   (BO 
3— IllII ItiraiiM-r’a Itargaln (oometiy).loOo 
4— The Outlaw Deputy (draoiat .KNNi 
7—He Fought f<«- the f. 8. A. (dramajKMNi 
tt—Showing l.'ncle (<'iune<ly» (aplH Teelj.. 4(at 
tt -(h-e Whia! (comedy) (aplit re«d) .floo 

1»V—Tile Kuipty Saddle (drama) .Kag) 
11— The (iiri Kacic Kawt (drama) .lOUO 
14—nul»b.v’B Scheme (comedy) .1000 
Id—ITihhleut Taft at San FranclKX) (topic¬ 

al) .Kaa 
17- -The Tolnt of View (<Mme<)y) (apllt 

reel) .1000 
IT—Kx<>*« Itaggig*- (come<l.v) (apHt rwl) 
IK- TIm' Cattle lluHtler’a Fattier (ilraiiw).. IliN) 
21—T<«i Much Turkey (t^umHly) .lUMl 
2:t <Hd Fidelity (dram’ll.Haai 
24 A( Ibi’ SHoke of Twelve (drama) ....l(N)o 
2f>—Tlie Dl’Kert Claim (drama) .Khai 
2H- A FooIIniII Hero (drama) .KMai 
30—lAtlle ited Ukllng lliaal (drama) (»|>llt 

rii’l) . 
.IP 'TVaa Kver Thua (i-oiiiedy) iMfillt ri’el) 

Decemla’r— 
1— Tl»‘ Quincevllle Kattle (iswiMilyi .Kakl 
3— TIh' Mountain Iviw Idnma) .Kawi 
ft—TTie Madman (drenva) .Iiaa) 
7—The I.ong Strike (ih-aoi’ai .Kam 
H -Cettlug liven With i■>ully (coraialy) 

usdU pil) . 
M -Stray Itiilleta (oonudy) (aidit pei*l)..1000 
H—A Fp>IKI r Dim-Iiw (drama) .10<N) 

12— Tlie Fire-I Man (drama) .Kaai 
14—The Hack ami Si’luuldt Ihiut (nanialy) 

(aidlt reel I . 
14- -A Collidud Hurglar (cimeily) (HidM) 

rei'l) .Kaa) 
15— A (haalfellow’a (Tirlatm’-m Bve (drama)1(NN) 
Id—nM’ Cowtaiy (^ivaril (drama) .1IN)() 
11) -Thi’ Threi’ Ih-ara (<'•uned.vl .KMai 
21—Winning An lleiTeaa (c(an<aly) (apllt 

rei'l . .'too 
21— The Foiling of Ited Dugan (drama) 

(apllt ria-l) . "00 
22— The MllHona'ri' ItarlH r (comeily) .Kaai 
23— Bouicho IMIlv'a Cliriatmaa Dtnia-r 

(Wtateen drama) .liHai 
2d—A Siory of the Weat (Weatern drama)Idia 
28—For Memory'a Sake (drama) .100 
20—A BIpI Id the Hand Iromeily) .10(V 
SO—Bmocbo Bllly'a Ailvenlnre (drama) ..100< 

Jannarv— Feet 
2— The Mailorder Wife (drama) .lOOi 
4— The Valley of Regreta (drama) .lOa 
5— For the I.i've of Mike (comedy) ....10(» 
•—A fhlld of the Went (drama) .100< 
•—A Hen llrnioe Mem Iromedy) .lOO" 

11— The TendiTfced Foreman (Weetern dra¬ 
ma) .lOOf 

12— A Ragtime l,o»e Affair (com-dyi ....lOOi 
IJ—The Sheepnian'a Racape (Wratem dra¬ 

ma) .lOO" 
18— The Old Florlat (drama) .l(kl<> 
18—Dad’a Watch (com>'dyl .1000 
10—The I.Ittle P<h‘1 (commly) .lOOl' 
20—The I/iafer (weat. drama) .1000 
23—Widow Jenkina' Admirera (comedy). lOOo 
26—Aliaa Billy Sargent (drama) .100( 
2d—Ecomonv leomeily) (apllt reel) .lOOt' 
28—Doidey'a Rewapt (comeily) (apllt reel) 
•27 -Th. <•.))< ..r III. noie,. idramal .1000 
80—A Rrotker'a Rrmr (drama) .10(V 

Fehrnary— fee 
I —The drip Snatcher (comede) .inOi> 
2-Tlie ri’widiat Batiy (drama) .1000 
8—Rpmehn Billy and the Si-honimlaircat 

' 1 A 

8—Alkali Ike’a vc Affair fconieiie) ...lOOo 
’’’•'e M»Iodv of I..OTe (drama) .I 'Oo 

0—Her Beya (drama) .100’ 
I®—Tl'e Deputy an) the (TIrl (Weatem dra¬ 

ma) .)00( 

KALEM. 

Augnal— 
2—Over the (Jarden WalKe.mU'dy). 
4--Tli» Cohme 'a Son (dnuua) . 
<—I’ergv, the Moi>n<d]'m-r'a Daughter 

(dranva) . 
®—The R'und-l'p at T>-ie-n (ciyneilv) ... 

!I~Z!^ •‘'^"tM-e of a Dlvle Belle (dPima) 
14—The Waep (<h~>n>al . 
Id—s^ImI Meaeenger (dremal . 
I"—The Pnaiedir (cr-meily) . 
oi '*^I*le Ike D<>c'd.i. to MatTv fdrama) 

Ramon'a Dauirht<>r (ilrama) . 
The I.l'tle Almde (<xlucar'onal) .... 

2^pie t>r„^| ^ Shoulder (drama) . 
3(V-Bulld1ng thi' .New I.lni* (drama) .. 

Si'iit’ mtMT— 
the War Path (drama) . 

4 —Rory O'Moore (drama) . 
d-when Two Hegef. are Won (eimP’ily) 

II (drama) ... 
pnian'a Triemph i<lr«tna) . 

la ID'' Kn'H-rc (drama) . 
io I.eaai‘ (ilmnm) . 
i^-'lhe Rang r'a Stratagem (dranra) _ 
20-1^1 ^vin (drama) . 
a?~T!ir Prill. Ktratna) . 

(drama) . 
^ ^-haar'a Hiani' Run (comedv- 

diwma) . 
Blaekfn.it llalOrrci'il (drama)_ 

’’(I'Dcy R rlkeea (naniilv) . 
4 -TTW' Siring Sign (ilrama) . 
*'•710 California Ki-voullon of Ih4d 

(drama) . 
D-The Mlafp.»a of llael'imi/'iW'i Cerp’. 

(itramal . 

la L*"* France (drama) _ 
('"‘"Sltlrra (drama) . 

ID- The (oll..,N„ lUwn (Hwee n>ele) (dra- 
nw I . 

^raverv’ (ilrliinai' 
-• ni.. Xeannltc'a c.ratltiKle (drama) ... 
^ if Mexico idramal . 
^ Vi:' .VT. <<>'~tna) . 
^ The p.rll of the Plalmi idr ma) .... 

>;vven.;rr-" •••• 

II.- ■r '•■r'lin.’ii.M. h.eper (ilruiia) 
;; Vk" I-*"" Hot left (drama) . 

'drama?';’'.’".'!’"..;.'.. 

^'1 ?.ir '"'•.■r'*'*" InaiJ-p^lo'(.ViimaV 
■ J .* / 'o ’■Tahi'r Folk (ilca 
•H, -I '"’' ‘“hilt r"l) 

acrlp- 

f'ra»c '«'an marVArkinarm'.v! 
Ip.and Idencriptire) <a|ilu ml) .. 

PROTEGT YOURSELVES 
By showing the films of the follovting 

manufacturers exclusively! 

AMERICAN FILM MANVTACmiRINO CO.. Athland Block. Cbieuro, lU. 
CARLTON M. P. LABORATORIES. 540 Waat Slat Straat. N. T. 0. 
CHAMPION FILM COMPANY. 146 W. 46th Street. N. T. C. 
COMET FILM COMPANY. 844 Eaat SSnd Street. N. Y. C. 
ECLAIR FILM COMPANY. Fort Lee. N. J. 
INDEPENDENT MOVING PICTURE COMPANY. 108 Weat lOlit Street. N. T. 0. 
LUX FILM COMPANY. 10 Seat 16th Street. N. Y. C. 
MAJESTIC MOTION PICTURE COMPANY. 146 Weit 46th Street. N. T. 0. 
NESTOR FILM C0.4PANY. 688 Avenue E, Baycnae, N. J. 
NEW YORK MOTION PICTURE COMPANY, 251 Went 19th St. N. Y. C. 
GREAT NORTHERN FILM COMPANY. 7 Eaat 14th Street. N. Y. C. 
POWERS MOTION PICTURE COMPANY. 611 Weat 42nd Street, N. Y. a 
REPUBLIC FILM COMPANY. 146 Weat 46tb Street. N. Y. C. 
REX MOTION PICTURE COMPANY. 678 Eleventh Avenue. N. T. O. 
SOLAX FILM COMPANY. Congrett Avenue, Flutbing, L, L 
THANHOUSER COMPANY, New Roohelle, N. Y. 

WEEKLY PROGRAM 

MONDAY—Imp. American. Champion. Nestor. Soinx. 

TUESDAY—Thanhouser. Bison. Powers, Eclair (Amer.), Itala. 

WEDNESDAY—Champion, Solax. Reliance. Amhroslo, Nestor. 

THURSDAY—Rex. American. Imp, Eclair. 

FRIDAY—Bison, Solax, Thanhouser, Lux. 

SATURDAY—Powers, Great Northern, Nestor, Reliance, Repuhlic, 
Imp. 

SUNDAY—Majestic, Republic, Eclair. Rex, Solax. 

M0TI08 PICTURE BKTRIBUTWa 
S SALES CO. 

Ill East 14th Street, NEW YORK CITY. 

Champion 
Films 

An Exclusive* Marvelous Release— 

Robert G. Fowler’s 
Trans-Continental Flight 

Monday. February 12th. 

Don’t fail to book this at on<?e. It’s a sensational feature, and secured at an 
enormous cost to us; but to you, only five or ten cents to see it. 

OX THE SAME REEL— 

“MR. PIDDIE REBELS” 
(An exceptionally funny comic.) 

FEATURES!-FEATURES! 
CHAMPION HAS A BATCH OF THEM 

“SHERLOCKO AND WATSO 
Released .Monday, February <i6th, 1912. 

We have the exclusive rights to produce this series, and you can look for the 
first n'lease on February lifith. Start ringing your exchange now. 

Tliey’n' big things! Get them! 

THE CH '.MPION 
FILM COMPANY 

MARK M. DINTENFASS. MaoaiJer 

145 MVst 45th St. 1NEW YORK CITY 

December— 
I— now Betty Captured the Outlaw (com¬ 

edy) (apllt reel) . 
I— A (jlimiMt- into Yellowetone National 

Park (aceuic) (apllt ree.) . 
4—Arrab-ua-Pogue (three re*jB) (drama) 
6—TTie I»ng .\rm of the Law (drama) 
8—Too Much Kealitun, an Incident of 

I'icture-makiiig (comedy) . 
11— Molly Pitcher (historical drama . 
12— Nonna from Norway (drama) 
15—Blll'a Flute (drama) . 
18—He Wlw Laugh. Last (Weetern com¬ 

edy) . 
20—FLaahea In the Night (drama) . 
22—Betwwn Father and Son (drama) .... 
2o—The "Keteuue” aud (he Girl tdroiM) 
27— The lllglier Toll I drama) . 
20—The Mald'a Double (drama) . 

January— 
1— Driving Home the Oowa (ilrama) .... 
8—The Cowboy /rtiat'a Jonah Day (com- 

etly) . 
6—The Dude Cowboy (comedy) (apllt 

reel) . 
6—Tile O’Kalrms* Visit to KIDamey 

(comedy) (apllt reel) . 
8— A Southern Boy of '81 (war-drama).. 

10—.Vlrs. Slmma Serves on the Jury (vum- 
etly) . 

12— The O'Neill (drama) . 
15— The Desert Trail (drama) . 
II— The UuM»ian Peaaani idrama) . 
ID—The Two Spita (War drama) . 
22— Things are Seldom What They Seem 

(comedy) . 
24—Aeeiileula Will Hapiten (comedy) 

(split reel) ... 
24—How Jim Proposed (comedy) (s|>llt 

reel) . 
20—Ilia Mother (drama) . 
20— An liiit rruptetl Weilding Dirama) .... 
31—Walk—Yon Walk!! (comedy) . 

Febmary- Poet 
2— A PrinceM of the nilla (drama) . 
6- Batt!y of Ihittaliiirg Britige (war dra¬ 

ma) .1000 
7— The Swimming Party (romedy) (apllt 

reel) . 
7—Floral Parade at San Diego, Cal. 

(acenic) (apllt red) . 
0—The Vagabonds (drama) . 

LUBIN. 

.\ugiiat— Feet 
3— TTm' Oypay (draaia) .1000 

All Indiaii'a .\ppreclatlon (tlraina) ...loOO 
7—'lltT "INvo Sous (drama) .1000 

10—Ptth’a New Scheme (comeily) (apHt 
reei) . 000 

10—Tent VI lage (comedy) (split red) ...400 
1‘2—The .Vtvow Head (drama) ..1000 
14—Home Is IVewt After All (comedy-dra¬ 

ma) (Bpil4 reel) . 000 
14—The -tuto Bug (comeily) (split reel) .. 400 
17— Through Ji’aloea Kyi"* (tlvama) .10(X) 
10— The Working (Mrl'a Sui'ceoe (drama) 

(split reel) . 600 
18— I'riM'laliiilng .tri'bhlahop Prendergaat 

(toithwl) ((r|>Ilt rei'l) . 400 
21— -A lUds'lIlouB Bloaaora (iVraana).1000 
24— Btsa of Hie Forent (drama) .1000 
26— .iri'hlhalil the Hero (ciamsly drama) . .1000 
28— Tlie Secret (citmeily) (ajillt reel) .600 
28—Fountain of Youth (drams) (fHiIlt reil) 400 
31- Bomance of Pond Cove (drama) .1000 

SeptyrnhiT— Feet 
2—The Eaatenier’a Sacrltlce (drama) ..1(M)0 
4— A (Say Time In Washington (comeily). 1000 
6—A (Juesllon of Misleaty (cimiedy) (apllt 

ns l) . 600 
6— Panlon Me (iitnieily) (sp It reel) . 400 
7— The Story of Keaie’a Kose (dnma) ..1000 
9— ^Thi' Ranch’s New BarbiT (oitmedy) 

(split rei'l) . 660 
0—Bill’s Ward (dr-ma) (split rei'l) .... 400 

II— Divided Interests (drama) .1000 
13— His (JlrMe (drima) .1000 
14— .VI Martin’s (iame (ilrama .1000 
16— Cemi'iit Ris-k Blasting (imhiat'rial) 

(split peel) . 
16—Tth' Sehmie 'Thnt Falleil (comeily) I 

(aillt red) . 
18—T)m' Seisirlta’a Ci)n |Uea4 (drama) . 
30—The Life Saver (dratmi) . 
21—The Human Torpedo (comedy) . 
23— Her Insiiiratlon (drama) . 
25— The Match Makiy (comeily) . 
27— .V Citwboy’s I»ve (dnima) . 
28— A Counterf'It Ridl (comedy) . 
;)0—TIm' Neaivighteil (Tiapenm (camci)y) 

OctolxT— 
2—Hia Stubisyrn Way (eomisiy). 
4— The Idle Boast (drama) . 
5— Hia KxoniTatlon (drama) . 
7—Ri'venge la Swis-t (I'omeily) (snllt reil) 
7— From the lleld to the Cradle (Ind.) 

(split reel) . 
9—What WUl Pe Will Be (comedy).... 

11— The Slavey’s Affinity (drama) . 
12— TTie (JambU'C’s Inflnt nee (ilrama) . 
14—.V Hot Time In .Vllantlc City (comedy) 
16—Tlie Maniac (dvama) . 
18— ’The duo of John Douglas (ilrama) ... 
19— Olt a Hosa (comedy) . 
21—Her Exidiislve Hat (comedy) (spilt 

reel) . 
21—The Tobaceo Imlustry (educational) 

(spl it reel) . 
21—Willie’s Conscience (comeily) (apllt 

reel) . _ 
23—TIs' Scamlal Miingeys (drama) . 
25— The Tars Ashore (comedy) . 
26— A Rural Oonunerey (cnmedy-ilyama)... 
28— love’s V’letopy (drama). 
30—Somebody's Mother (drama) ..— 

November— ’ 
1— A (Jay Time in New York City (com- 

eily-drama) .. 
2— One on Reno (eomeily-drama) .1000 
4—The Mexican (drama) .1000 
6— Aunt Jane’s legacy (eomi'ily) .1000 
8— Who Owns the Baby (drama) .1000 
9— Jack’s I'mhrella (cioneily) .1000 

11—Thi' Hoiiai' that Jack Piiilt (ilrama).. 1000 
13— Ills Ctseus Olrl Wife (dr ma) .1000 
1.5—.Some Mother tn Law (comialy) .1000 
16—\ Newsboy’s I.uek (drama) .1000 
18—\ Romance of Hu' 6'i’a (ilrama) .1000 
20— Mr Brother Agostino (ilrama) .1000 
2’2—The Ranchman’s Daughter (ilrama)... .1000 
23—.V Blind DoeeiWon (comialv-drama) —1000 
25 -His Proth"T’s Double (n-m "dv-drsma). 1000 

i ’27—The Man In the Tax- (comeily) .1000 
29— Vn Actor in a Nt w Ri le (comeily) 

1 (spilt reel) . 600 
, 2.)—Th" (Yah Imliistry (■alueaflon'il) (apllt 
! rei'l V . 400 
I 30—.V NIctine Con-utlnacy (cnmi-dy) .1000 

IS ••ctlllsT— r-ot 
I 2—W<«tem Chivalrv (comoily-ilrama) ... .1000 

4--\ H ’Sd fT I’lisiness (dr 'ma) .1000 
i 6—Sins of the Fath-T (ilrama) .1000 
I 7_'„v,'v l,st,.-r lest ( imialy) .1000 

!)—The Teamster (ilrama) .1000 
11—-V fllrllah Imm-lse (itrama) .1000 
13—QnPk! A nunitier (cmnotly) (apllt 

; i 
li 
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n"*! . I 
13— Mr. uml .Mth. tomndj) | 

(sjillt .' 
14— Till' .imHi 
IH—.V TUui-ly l.i-itM’ii .liHNi ^ 
IH- l.ov." (itmiiial . .. HHXI 
JO .\rt »<T*iiK Miimc Uramil.... 
21—Till- 4'liriHliua<i (2 1 

oimi-tljl . 
23-%S.'rK‘*atit Wliiti-'a iVril (military 

<lminal .1000 
2#-Uik* Way to Win (<«om«ly-drama 1 ..1000 
27— Th<- .VuitTlfau tiirl (ormedy drama) ..KKW 
28— TTn* SWdkT'a Kelirrn (drama) .loio 
■o—latlit-r and tlic OIrIt ((xmMHly-drama) .1000 

January— 
1—oiiiwl Matrimony (comedy) (opllt 

P-el) . 
I— Tbr Oyater Indualry (Induatrial) (ipllt 

reel» . 
3— Vlllaire Kmnanea (comedy-drama) .... 
4— A Koble Kaeoiy (drama t . 
•—The Train)) and tbe Rear (romoly) 

th|>llt reel) .. 
•—A Poor Excuae That Worked (comedy) 

lapllt n:el t . 
8—The Suriceuo'a Heroism (drama) . 

10—Kliwtn); Pills (comedy) (sfillt reel).. 
Ill—lieueral Daft (comedy) (split feel).. 
II— The Rlacliiunltb (drama) . 
15— Paid In Ilia Own Coin (ilrama) . 
16— Her I'ncle’a Conaeut (comedy) . 
IT—A Dark Heeeiitlon (comedy) (split 

reel) . 
17— The Peanut luduatry (Indua.) (split 

reel) . 
18— A Jiial Verdict (drama) . 
Jo—A I'naiiironiise (comedy) (aidlt reel) 
20—A RoardlUK House BomAnce (comedy) 

(e|illt ivel) . 
22—The l.aily Police (comedy) . 
24—Tlie Heart of a Rous (drama) . 
J6—The OfBce Faeorlte (drama • . 
27—TIu-iHiKh the Drifts (drnmai . 
2V—The Poor llelatloa (drama. 
31—liore Ts. iitrategy (drama) . 

February— 
1—The Phyalclan'a Honor (drama) .... 
8—The Impiater (drama) . 
6- -A Cure for Jealousy (comedy) . 
7— Trlcknl Into Happiness (drama) . 
8 -What Fate Ordained (drama) . 

10 -An Antique Ring (drama) . 

MELIE8. 
Augind— Feet 

.7- -Red Cloud's Secret (drama) . 
10—The Terrible licason (drama) . 
17—Tbe lauNil Bully (comedy) (split reel) 550 
17—^Two Fisds and Their Folly (comedy) 

(split reel) .. 450 
24—A i{|mulsli lA>re Song (drama) .1000 
81—TTie Call of the Wildemeas (drams).KXK) 

Bentembes^ - Feet 
7—Tbe HoIk) Cowboy (drama) .1000 

14—A Sb«tiered I>n-am (drama) .1000 
21—For $200 (drama) .1000 
28^-nie .MiHHion Waif (drama) .1000 

OctobiT— Feet 
6— Tl>e Stolen Orey (drama) .1000 

12—Tommy’a Rocking Horse (drama) ....1000 
I1>--Thi' Ctdss of Pearls (drama) .1000 
26—A Gypsy Bride (ilrama) ..1(K)0 

Noreanlier— Feet 
2—Right or Wrong (drama) (splH reel) 360 
2—Mexican as' It la Spoken (comedy) 

(spilt reel) .500 | 
0—The Spur of Necessity (dritna) ....1000 

16-Tbe Miser Atiner (dnama) .1000 
23--tn Oil CVsintry Rotnanoe (drama) ..1000 
S(F—The Reason Why (comedy) .1000 

December— 
7— A Weatern Girl (drama) .1000 

14—Ths Batter Ifas (drama).lOOn 
St—Tbs Ulsston Father (drama).1000 
28—Tbe Baschman's Debt of Honor 

(drama) .^...1000 
January— 

4—A Woman’a Oratifnds (drama).1000 
It—Roped la (drama). 
18—The OsUaw and the Baby (drama).. 1000 
38—The Mortgafs (drama).1000 

Febrnary— 
I—Oxwboy ra. Tenderfoot (drama) .1000 
8— Dodging the Ibeiiff (dramal .1000 

PATKZ-FBEBE8. 

6 -Hiaiuring a Hiwo (dnuual ..... .4 . ..1000 

7—The Reihiian's Ihig (drama) (split reid) 674 
7— Japanese i»lee and Btittertllia (deacrip- 

tire I (split re»d( . 320 
8 -Ciillure of the Dahlia (culoreUl (mIu- 

callonal) (split (rii-ll . 550 
8— Araldaii Tmhs and Customs (si-enlcj 

(epilt reel I .623 
ft—A Tragedy at Si's idnma) . i'.HkiO 

11—Eva la Tlreil of Life (comedy) (sjillt 
reel) .;.. SOI 

11—^Little Morlta and the BiittcrOy (ooitl- 
edy) (split reel) . 205 

11— l*r<rm Ixurdi-a to Garvarnle (scenic) 
(split reel) . 310 

12— Pat he’s Wivkly. No. 37 (current 
events I . 

13— Prisoner of the Mohicans (drama) ..looc 
14— College Sweethearts (oomevly) (split 

reel) . 720 
14— Art Industries In Kabylle (scenic) I 

(split n-el) . 279 
15— Madam TaMien (drama) (split re»*I) 680 
15— Ever.vday I.lfe In Malaccs (sci-nlc) 

(split reell . 310 
16— A Western .Memory (drama) .1000 
18—The Fright (drama) (spilt reel) .... 770 
18— Fire Brigade In AIoscow (descriptive) 

(split reel) . 230 
19— Patbe's Weekly, No. 38 (nirrent).. 
20— An rp-lo-date Squaw (comedy) (spilt 

reel) . 754 
20— .\frlcan BIrils and Their Enemies (ed¬ 

ucational) (split reel) . 2.V) 
21— Starlight NiTklace (drama) . 951 
2^2—l^li'diic ihs-ts (conwdy) (split re»4).. 426 
22— Old Ih-lhl and Its Ruins (di-scripllve) 

(split reel) . 285 
22—Siirflng (deacrlptlve) (split n-el) . 
2.7—Gyiwy Maids (drama) . OOO 
25—Disappointed Old Maids (comedy) 

(split ri-el) . 492 
25— Whittle’s llardl.uck Stories (comedy) 

(split reel) . 475 
26— Cathe's Wi-eltly. No. 39 (current) ... 
27— Itrlvcn I'nim the Tribe (drama) .990 
28— Gypsy Honor (drama) . 950 
29— The Bell Ringer of the Abbey (drama) 

(spilt reel) . 5.76 
29—Across the Polar Seas (acenic) (split 

Teel) . .795 
SO—A Convict's Heart (drama) .1000 

October— 

2—Little Mortis Is Tloo Short (cvimedy) 
(spilt nel) . 

2— Rangoon. India (scenicl (split reel).. 
3— Patbe's Weekly No. 40 (current) ... 
4— Osxy Dope (comedy) (split nel) ... 
4—Circus In .Australia (scenic) (split reel) 
6—The Squaw’s Allstaken Love (dramal. 
6—Flirts (colored) (comeily-drsma) (spilt 

reel) . 
6— Fishing In the Cetean Islanite. Oceanica 

(scenic) (spilt reel) . 
7— Fob Massa's Sake (ilrama) . 
9—The Little Animal Trainer (drama) 

(split md) . 
9— Beily's Boat (comedy) (split reel) .. 
9— .Marvelous Transformations (colored) 

(tvans.) (split reel) . 
10— Patbe's Weekly No. 41 (current) ... 
11— One on the Masher (comedy) (split 

reel) . 
11— Scenes on tbe U. S. 8. Connecticut 

(split reel) . 
12— Romance of tbe Desert (drama) . 
13— Raflli-s Caught (drama) (split reel) .. 
15— Guerrero Ttouiie (coored) (acraba(lc) 

(spilt reel) . 
14— Marooned (drama) . 
16— Tbe Gambler’s Dream (dramal . 
17— Patbe's Weekly. No. 42 (current).... 
18— ^Tbe Ranch Girl’s Terrible Mistake 

idrama) . 
19— The Renegade Brother (drama) ...." 
20— A Trip Down tbe Magdapis River 

(scenic) (split reel) . 
20—Bvs Moves in (comedy) (split reel).. 
20— I'p the Fine (comedy) (split reel)... 
21— .A Puritan (Courtship (drama) . 
23—The Traitor (drama) (split reel) .... 
23— Nomadic Tribes In El Kantart Gorgas 

(colored scenic) (split reel) . 
24— Patbe’s Weekly. No. 43. (current) .... 
25— Revolution In Bachelor's Club (com¬ 

edy) . 
26— In Frontier (ilrama) (split red) . 
26— The Island of St. KUda. Scotland (scen¬ 

ic) (spilt red) . 
27— (Mother Is Strong on Hypnotism (com¬ 

edy) (spHt reelv) . 
27—Logging and Milling in Sweden (scen¬ 

ic) (spilt reel) . 
27— Ftioeral In Annam (colored scenic) 

(spilt reel) . 
28— Saved by tbe Flag (drama) . 
30— Grandfather's Violin (drama) (split 

reel) . 7f 
90—A Burlesque Bullfight (comedy) (spilt 

reel)   21 
31— Patbe's Weehly No. 44 (current) . 

Novembec— Fei 
1— love Molds Labor (drama) . 91 
2— .A Sioux Lover's Strategy (drama).... 81 
3— An Episode Under Henry HI. (ilrama) 9( 
4— The Ooarard (drama) . 10( 
6— Patlie’s Weekly No. 45 (current) . 
7— Uncle’s Money (comedy) (snllt reel) .. 6: 
7— iMakIng ArtlOdal Flowers llndustrlal) 

(split rid) . 31 
8— The Story of the Tj-pi-wi+ter (Indus- 

tilal) _T. 91 
0—‘The Terms of the Will (drama) (split 

red) . 8; 
8—Review of the Paris Garrison (scenic) 

(split reel) . 1: 
.10—The BaniDt’s Brlile (ilrama) (s|dlt 

reel) . 7: 
10— The .Astia (acrolnttc) (iqillt nd) .... 2 
11— IxMe's Ri minciatKin (drama) .lO 
1.7—Patbe'a Weekly. No. 46 (current) 
14- -Tbi- Birth of a Flower (cdu*'.) IspBi 

red) .610 
14 -Vemletta (col.) (drama) (spit nd) .. .741 
l.l — A pTotbiT In .A.rma (drama) .971 
10 \ Wi-stem l*oslni'stress (drama) — 922 
17—The Daughter of the riown (ilrama) .. 961 
15— The R.porter (drama) .DsiO 
20- -l’athi'’s Weekly. No. 47 (nwrinif) _ 
21— Gain and .Aid (coVwiil) (biblical) 

(split rci-l) . 611O 
21— TTn- Gnsii-h Cure (comedy) (split reel) 31Si 
22— \ Pinch of StMilf (cmwily) (split n-el) 680 
'22—The Bari Trlls- (Egyptian Soudan) 

(sceiHc) (split T(dl . 310 
► i't .fiiwtiov Life (minlc) (split reell) ... 770 

27— TIm- Klidav Ei|iii4lhrlstii (arrotiatlc) 
(spit reel) . 210 

24-Twii Daughters of Havana (ilrama) 
is)dlt reili . 690 

24 —Uitiilc (iami-s In Singapore (scenic) 
(spilt n i l I . 39(1 

25 -Tlic Isist N'lS'klacc (ilrama) .1000 
27 I’atls-'s Wei’kly. No. 48 (ciirrimt) __ 
28- -B* »nanc-> of the Mummy (ilrama) (split 

ns-l I . 750 
28 -Piituresque Hungary (travel) (aiillt 

POSTER INKS 
New and Wonderful Shade* —They Make the Show a Go 

H. D. ROOSEN COMPANY 
BROOKLYN. N. V 78«80*82>84>86*'88 Tw«nti«tfn Straat, 

THEATRICAL 
ENTERPRISES 

NOW LOCATED 

TIMES BUILDING 
TIMES SQUARE, R. Y. Telephoie BRYAHT 953 

TED SPARKS’ VAUDEVILLE 

$ Over 3,000 $ 
Mountford’s Cameras 

Are making BIG MONEY for others, and 
they will make MONEY for you. Write for 
our 1912 Booklet and Price List. 

MOUNTTORD MFG. WORKS 
100 Maidan Lana, . NEW YORK, N. V. 

Angnst— fleet. 
2— I/>Te and Sdence (drama) .lOOO 
8— Blue Wing and the A'lollnivt (drama) 

(ojillt reel) . 672 
3— '.Aandean Field Artillery Maoeuvera 

(acenlc) (aplH rud) . 900 
4— The Liar (drama (split red) .5.70 
4—The Magnet (drama) (iq>Ut red) .460 
6— I/egeixi of loike DesidtHon (drama). .1000 
7— -An (Tp-tn-date Rlopemeot (comedy) 

(split reel) . 640 
7—In Switaerland (acenlc) (split reel) .. 256 
7—The Zylras (acmtoatic) (split reel) ... 180 
9 -Tin- Flaming Arrows (drama) (split 

reel) .827 
9— l-lonelly. Contortionlat (acrobatic) 

(split reel) . 198 
10- Fidelity (drama) (spilt red) . 689 
1(4—The Oify of Singa|Hre (scenicl (split 

nd) . 300 
II —Unexpecfisl (rift (mbired) fdramai) 

(fq>11t reel) . 325 
11 In Cambodia (acenlc) (split reel) .... .780 
11— Tbinny Fishing (scenic (split nd .. 210 
1.7—BIIl)'’a Marriage (comedy) (split reel) 872 
13 —Monuments and Oascades In Rome 

(srt'nic) (split ndl . 128 
14 -In the Paris Slums (drama) (siilit re<‘D 500 
14 -F'xirading Palm Juice in the Forcat 

(spin reel) . 275 
14—Vienna. .Austria (split reel) . 194 
16— -The TrapiM'r'# Fatal Shot (drama) _912 
17— ns' Ad. The Msld anil the Man (ilra¬ 

ma) .1000 
18— Satan’s Rival (iWama) . Oid 
19— Till* Message of the* awow (drama) ..1000 
21—The Riinawav lieupinl (ciancilvi (split 

reel . 500 
21—dirvaantlKsnnm* (edu'-a<li>nal) (s|iill 

iwl) . 460 
23—Ctinicgh the Window (drama) .lOOO 
24 T|^ Ch“venne’s Bride (drama) .892 
25—AVInter Turns a Trick (comady) 

(s,iU( ris'l) . 485 
2-"i Flasli rn Europe (sia-nlc) (mUt n*(4) .hat 
25 -.A'Toss 'he Mountain PaiwB of Now 

Zealand (scenic) .(sidFt rci-l) .215 
26 A Pov '.f l.he Revolution (drama) _1000 
28 -Tile Ranch In Flames (drama) -900 
30 F'.if the Sa)te of the Tribe (drama) ... 950 
31—Tlic Mialiclre Woman (drama) .1000 

SepteintsT— . 
1 —Tile Carnd CaterpiUiw (oilor) (eillica- 

tionali (•'jHit reel) . 625 
1 .V W'-diling I*n>e**aslon In Bavaria 

(scenic) (aidlt red) . 375 
2—.A IFa'-ghter of the South (drama) ...1000 
4 Tlic Hermit (drama) .1000 
5—I’aflw’s Wia-kly. No. 36 (current 

evi nts) . 

MACY'S OLYMPIC SHOWS 
Cau place: Spot the Spot. Ping Pong. IVdglng Monkey. Doll Ra k Slap 

'/V Wheel. Pimt Card Gallerv 
Mlclien, tine Rack. Sllpiwr Wlieel. FValher Flowcra. Candy Hoopla. lii 
Howling Alley. \ ase Wheel. Ruby Gians. .Novelties and Confetti. One Mho 
cent. FOR SALE—High Striker, with privilege. Write R M. BRENNER 
—Magician with Illusions. Shadowgraphs, Punch or Marloncttca. at rca* tii 
board, tranaiMirtatliin and itateruom In my hotel car. Fifty-two weeks' wor 
riosea. J, A. MACY, XAnager, Xicanopy, Fla,, Jan. 29-Fab. 3. 

People In all brancliea. Aerial Acta. Ground Acts; 
two Cornets. Clarinet, Baritone. Tromlsme. Bass. Di* 
all dcpartm(nta. firat-claas C<M>k, Advance .Agent an 
forming Elephant, 9 feet high, well-broke; also 
March. I’rof. Smits. Gis>. Bclalcr. F'red Elllt write. 

M. L. CLARK Sl SONS, ... 

THE WEIDER AMUSEMENT COMPANY 

COOK’S ELECTRIC PARK 
Th« Only Mon«y-Making Sevan-Day Park in tha Middia Wast 

WANTED--Park and Amusement Itevlcea of every fiwm can be Installed on liberal tiwma t- 
(irodtahle advantage. Now hiMikIng Senaatloiial VaudevMIe and Circus Arts for Free Attrac Iona 
.Musical Comedy Dramatic 8t(M*k, Cluuiis Girls write. Will Insik few Bands on piTcentage o 
gate (sure moneyi. Only (lark In the City. .Adilrc>e* nntll April 1 to EDW. F. OALLIOAM. 9 
Tr'oiont Btroet, Taunton, Maos. OW.NFiUS AND Bl'U.DEIlS. Install your Atiraetlons In a I.IVI 
PARK. 
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Ik 

liK-t ihI1.ii) IiiillMini iilTnii.ii iHiilIt r <-41 Nl.'i 
H <if Kr«ii< l-<> (mciilcl 

m; 111 n’. ll . IWl 
• 111. Wliat ■ TIiiiiiIihkIvIiik Hh}' (om- 
t ill I iH|illi r I'l) .iVMi 

A Mil SniiK .'I-liii • III Aiiilrulla IihIii- 
iMlilinHil lH|illl riH'li . 400 

iiilM-r 
Itiiiif Ih .IimIiiiI' lilruiiia) iKitlit rei-l) 500 

1 4'ii|iliiriii.i I 111 ir IVar C’uli* lilincrip- 
M I I'plll rii'li . 320 

1 Kmiih'iihIl< II Ilf III!' Sloniarb by X Kaya 
nl<|»iri|ill'«‘( iHiillt riHil) . l.so 

2 A r.i'.ii lliiiil Ibniiaiii'f (ilraiiiai .000 4 l‘iillii ■' W.'i-lily X<>. 40 (cairn-nl) .... 
.‘i Till- S-i r. l of llie riHifi-HKiiMial tilnima)10ii0 
•; lli.Ui Mo'k li'iuui.ily I laplli n-Wi _710 
<1 1 l•llill|; ill iIh* CiTiiin lalamU iM'eolc) 

ii-lilll nniK . 2S0 
7 I'hr I'iiImiiimI .Arrow (ilrama) (a|>llt 

rM-ll .7.30 
7 Kn Ill'll i'4i;raio<loni MaDururt-ra (ciitn- 

ihIvi iHi.l I r«‘l> . 200 
^ Kia'H FallUfiil Kurultoro (<'otn«'<ly) 

iHpll' ri'l . 361 
5 -llailH'i'iiik: aiiil I'rifuirlnic 4'ocoaniilH In 

Mill INilll|i|Mnf« li«'«-nlcl dnOlt r«^ll 730 
ft -Hit I.llllt" SlIpiHT (ilramai .looo 11 l*alhi'» Wii'kly. No. .50 li'urri-nt) ... 

12 YmiMi irnoi* .\|tf (n-allMicl (»i>llt 
IVill . 12- ^SiiuII TYaibn In .Malai't'a (<v>.<ir*il) 
i«i-*.nii iHpllI rwli . 

13— TIk* KIowht IJlrl of I.aa Palmas 
Idramal . 

14 .All KplHiHle .«f llip Barly .Mormon Days 
lilramal r*‘iil i . 

14 -Till- MhkIc Soil looli>r«li ilrU'kl iHiallt 
riH-l . 

1. 'i In lhii llrip of .Ali-ohol olrama) . 16 Molhrr's Ri mor«>e Olrama) . 
IH-Pathr’i Wrrkly. No. 51 (rurrcntl .... 
10-I*rlii-||>H I'liamiinK (coiortHi) (fairy 

talr) . 
10 l.aiHlK'appH In Ja|Min Iwpiiic) . 
20 -1111' Kalal PimIdk lilramal . 
21 Pad'* 5&iiaHh I'p (I'oaii'ilyl . 
22—l*rin bli-nllal Itri-ail In-allatlci (split 

riH 11 . 
22 -In Japan. Nara. tbo Park of Ibe Sa- 

rrnl I>ui-s (rolornll (sivnici (split 
md I . 

23 .\rtiir*' llp.arts (ilntnial . 
2. '> Paths'* Wi-pkly. No. 52 (ciinvntl . 
'26-TIh- lluntlar’a Hard liurk (i-imiity) 

1*1411 r**'l» . 
26—.Alaianl a Fronrh Hattloablp (iwi'nlc).. 
■26 Tip* Kpitnats (aiTOtiatirl (B|4lt pssll 
'27 Molbrrln-law Rala*-* XX! InifiMMly) 
2H--llla IhiuKbtrr's llrarslpt (ilrama) (spilt 

r**<-ll . 
—Mii*br»oni Culluro lr*ltKaitlonaI 1 (spilt 

IS»’l I .'.. 
2ft—A’ann. lbs Tmubailour. Klta d'Art 

iilramatin . 
January— 

1— Palbs'a Wsskly No. 1. 1013 (mrrent) 
2— Infancy of Moass (rolorsd) (B|i>lleal| 

(tpllt reel I . 
2—lev Kormatlon at (Mpasa (Bnaala) 

larsnlci ispllt rssll . 
*—Tbs Profsasor'a Dauchtsrs (coms^l.. 
4 -Tb« Bsbuked IndlBB (Anacr. Ullltary 

drams I . 
t—Betrayed by a Parasol (coardy) (split 

reel I . 
A—Dr. Twuatep'a lYescrlptloo (trick com¬ 

edy i lupin reel I . 
8—A Malay Vlllafe Darinc the Rainy 

ib'asiin (si-enlci (split reel) . 
•—Tbe Cowboy's Sister (Amer. drama) 

(spMt reel) . 
6—Tbe Cbllliniks (scenic) (split rael).... 
s—Palbe's Weekly No. 2. 1012 (current) 
ft—Tbe Poster Slater (colored) (drama) 

(split r*-eli . 
ft—Murray and KIndy (acrobatic) (split 

reel) . 
'ft—A Strike on tbe ^nch (Amer.) (drw- 

>«—Tbe 'Hatwibler^Amer'.ridMal‘(^t 
reel) . 

II—A Saltan's Marrlac# la kaUyidn 
Iscenlci (apllt reel) . 

•>—TJ^^Haualnd Hoorn (eooAterfelt) (apllt 

•*—ITcftcb Army in War’ Maao^eeta 
(scealci (m>llt rani) . 

Bill's Bills I Amer. comedy) . 
*A—Patbe'a Weekly No. S Icarraat) . 
la—Boaaiiarte and Plcbepnt (drama) 

(split reel! . 
•a—Here ami Tbera la China (not.) (traft* 

el) (split real) . 
''—Tbe Sqaaw-Maa'a Beeenira (waatarm 

drama I . 

**~'leeii*** (eaaaady) (apUt 

ih iwiy’ (iid.*) '(^t 

ta—Mrs Lo^ Aalm^' * *(*Bami‘<)r) 
(apllt reni . 

sad Caatoma la KhlMhla 
(coloredi (traeel) (apllt rael) . 
•J—. 

Patbe'a Weekty Na 4 (cwrraat) . 
Terrible SacrlSeo (col.) (drama) 

34—Slonx'a (^a»* of Death (Aamr- 

*—A Windy Dream (trick eomady) 
(apllt reel) . 

^Ufe la Our Dopds (edu.) (aidit reel).. 
Tbe Connteaa de Cballant (drama l .. 

Rem|«m (Aaier. drama).. 
a^Pstbe's Weekly No. I (earreot) . 
■ft—Mr. Bneboaae la CarM (trteft) (tplU 

reel) 
.36—Parmlni ■Ic) (spilt reel) 

6 

>»■ In Tnala (a 
P)anta a 

(edoeatbaal) (split ravl) . 
•1—<)n the fMaa of tho Praciplee (Amer* 

_ ^ lean drama) . 

Blrateay (Americaa comedy). 
•~P* Masked Ball (cninredi (drama).. 
■—Indian Rl-o^ (Amerlean drams) . 
« u **"'’* ^'eeb'y No. 6 (enrrent) . 
6 K<Hnt(i'n's X Raya (srleotiacl (apllt 

reel)    ^ 

*'."’';i'»'"n In tbe Swiss Alps (scenic) 
("blit reel I ... 

A IbMimeranc Joke (American comedy) 
(spilt reel! . 

-A A 'alt to the Dome of the Milan Ca- 
tn.siral) (seenic) (snilt reeli . 

Marys Falla In Winter (American 
■cenlcl (spilt reel) . 

oiirr’ •'’"ens (acenlc) (split reel).... 
I hiieipiin sml llancls (colored) (mytbo- 
b'Klcsl) l.plit reel) . 

iliint'nr Marabout In Ahyaalnla (<^- 
ond) (scenic) (split reel) . 

I wo Br-.ihera (Indian drama) . 

7—.A Fair Fxchanre (comedy drama) _I'SiO 
b—MllOi's Rimitiiu'e Idr.unai .liSkl I 

1(4-Their Hilly .6i.d (ilr.'uiia) .lOftO ’ 
14 -Jealous tj.sn-re Icosnidyl (split reel).. 
I'l—A I'lirkish AMrarette (e<ime<ly) (split 

reel I . 
15—The R> Keiieratlon of Apache Kid 

(drama I .llKk) 
17— TIm- R aeksuiith's I»ve (drama) .KKH) 
31—.Savi-d from the Snow (drama I .fkiO 
22—I.lfe on tbe Rorrter (drama) .KKM) 
24—Tlie dray AA’olve* (<)Tama) (split reeDPiftO 
24-«anla Cmt Peach and CHIT Drive (<du- 

eatlnniill (s|dlt reel) . 
28—In the Shadow of the pim-s (drama) 

(split rec-l) .IfjOO 
28—.Aiiionx the Japanese (ednca'tional) 

(spilt reel) . 
2fl—.A New Y<n-k Cowtiov (comedy-dramalKKiO 
31—Thnsitth Fire and Ntnoke Idramal ..1000 

SetitcnilHf— 

4— How .Airy Cajdured a AATId Man (com¬ 
edy) .1000 

5— The Tolc-m .Alark (drama) .1(KI0 
7— .A TeiiiieHSee Ia>ve .Story (drama) ....1000 
8— The Heart of John Harlow (drama) ..1000 

11 —Kit Carsem'a Wooing (drama) .1000 
12—Dad's (Jirlg (ilrama I .KsiO 
14 -Ttie Wlieeis of Justiiv (drama) .KaiO 
15—The A'oyager (drama) (spilt reel).... 670 
15— A Sigbt-Sc'elng Trl)! Tliruugb I!o«- 

ton I travel I ispllt ri el i . .3-30 
18— Host In (he Arc-tic l.lrama) Ispllt reel) 820 
18—Noted Men (to|dc-al) (split reel) .... 180 
1ft—MeKec* Rankin's “40" (drama) .KKH) 

1— .A Cup of Csihl AA’ater (drama) ....1000 
22— Shipwrecked (drama) .1000 
■2.3 -The ISso Orphan* (part one) (dramall075 
26—TTie Two Orphans (part two) (drama) 086 
28—The Two Orphans (part three) (dTama)lOOO 
2ft—John Oakburst. Uamhler (drama) ....KKH) 

October— 
2— .A Summer .Adventure (drama) .1000 
3— The Rival Stage I.lnes (comedy) ....1000 
5— Maud Muilc-r (drama) .1000 
6— Tbe Artist's Sons (clrama) .1000 
ft—.An Indian Vc-stal (drama) .1000 

10—^Told In Colorado (ctomedy-drama) ...1000 
12— Out'Generaled (comedy) .1000 
13— Making a SlxTAm Ches-se (education¬ 

al) (split reel) . 575 
16— Making a Man of Him (comedy-drama)1000 
17— On Separate Paths (drama) .1000 
1ft—How Tip y Stopped the Run on the 

Rank lc<anedy) .1000 
20—His Bcdter Seif (ilrama) .1000 
23— Coals of Fire (ctramal .1000 
24— Why the Sheriff la a Bachelor (drama) 1060 
26— Lost in tbe Jungle (drama) .1070 
27— .A Painter’s Idyl (dramai .I'HKi 
30— Little InJin (comedy-drama) .1000 
31— Captain Krand’a Wife (drama) .1000 

November— 
2— The Inner Mind (detective) .KKX) 
3— Hla First Long Trousers (comedy) 

(spilt peel) . 500 
3— *Seelng lodlanapolia (travel) (apllt 

reel) . 500 
6— The Cociuette (drama) .KH)0 
7— Western Hearts (drama.) .1000 
ft^—Old Billy (cirama) .lofto 

10— Lieut. Gray. C. S. A. (drama) .1000 
13— In tbe Days of Gold (drama) . 
14— The Bootlcntger (drama) . 
16— The New Supc^ntendent (drama) .... 
17— A Spanish AA’uoing (drama) . 
20— The Convert of San Clemente (drama) 
21— ^The Night Herder (ck-amai .1000 
23— Blackbeard (drama) . 
2'(—Getting Married (cromedy) (spilt reel) 7.50 
24— In Japan (educational) (spilt reel) .. 250 
27— Tbe Right Name, but the Wrong Man 

(ctramai .1000 
28— Trie 'Telllale Knife (drama) .1000 
30—An Evil Power (drama) .1000 

December— 
1—In Japan (scenic) (apllt reel) .500 
I— 8ee4ng Cinclnantl (scenic) (split (reel) 500 
4— A Diamond In the Rough (drama) ....1000 
B—A Frontier Olrl'a Courage (drama)-1000 
7— The Maid at tbe Helm (drama) .1000 
8— Tbe ITumber (comedy) (spilt reel).. 600 
8—A Day with a Clrcun (novelty) (apllt 

reel) . 400 
11— ^Tlve Chlef'a Daugbter (drama) (apllt 

peel)    500 
11— .April Fool (comedy) (apllt reel) .600 
12— A Romance of tbe Rio Grande (drama) 1000 
14—George Warrington's Bacape (hlator- 

tcal-draana) .1000 
16—laduatTlee of tbe South and West 

(educational) .10^ 
18— Bv-angellne (drama) .1000 
1ft—For Hla Pal'a Sake (drama) .1000 
21— Brown of Harvard (drama) .1000 
22— The Little Widow (drama) .1000 
25— A Modem Blp (drama) .1000 
26— Tbe Bully of Bingo Onlch (comedy 

drama) .1000 
28— Paid Back (drama) .1000 
29— Tbeir Last Obance (comedy) .1000 

L^^^aderella (apectacnlar drama) (three 

»— Tba <3owW’a A<I<>Ptpil ^ii<i Vwea. 
drama) (spilt reel) . 850 

2_He. She and It (comedy) (split reel).. 150 
4—^Tha Mate of the Alden Bease (drama) .IjKH) 
8—Tbe t)ther Fellow (comedy) (apllt reel) 800 
8—Hiitrblnann (Kan.) Semi-Centennial_ 

Celelwatton (edne.) (apllt reell.»«» 
8—The Feacemaker (weatem drama)....looa 
ft—Two Men and a Ulrl (drama) .1000 

II— Tbe Prooecutlng Attorney Idrama) ..1006 
13— A Modern Ananias (comedy) (split 

reel) ... 
12—Tbe Journey of the Weatem Oorem- 

ora to tbe Fast (topical) (split reel) 
18—The Secret Wedding (drama) .1000 
16—The CV)wbov'a Beat Girl (comedy) -1066 
18—Merely a Millionaire (comedy drama).1000 
1»—A Night Out (comedy) (apllt reel).... 
tft—Seeing Buffalo (scenic) (spilt reel).. 
23— A Diplomat Interrupted (comedy-dra 

ma) .lO"* 
28—The Band'fa Mask Idrama) .1660 
26—Two Old Pals (comedy I .1660 
36—A Safe PiMposItlon (comedy-drama) 

(split reel) .1006 
26—Seeing Spokane (scenic) (apllt reel).. 
2»—The Teat (drama) .1660 
36—The Scapegoat (drama) .1060 

February— 
I—The Little Stowaway .1660 
3—Bnnkle .1000 

ADDRESS BOX 98, CARE OF THE BILLBOARD, 

•Aiik'il-t ^ 

I 8.1 \ I 

8ELI0. 
Feet 

•I'l ... 7 BviireiiB (drama). .1600 
"Id Captain (drama) .1000 

Notice, Theatre Managers! 
We can make you “Quality” slides for all purposes, on short notice. 

Service the best. Prices rij^ht. 

HE SUPERIOR SLIDE A^D ADVERTISING CO. 
222.24 Columbia Building. . . . CLEVELAM). OHIO. 

IMPERIAL SILVER SCREENS 
Give best pictures; are flame proof; are priced right. 
Send specifications of your screen and get our prices. 

MPERIAL CURTAIN CO..Columbia Theatre Bldg., New York. N.Y. 

TTHBAN-ECTLIPSE. 

(Gmwga Klrlne.) 

(apllt 

'(split 

Feet 

656 

Angust— 
2—The Struggle for Life (drama) 

reel) . 
2—On the Coant of Bengal (trarel) 

reel) .• •... 
ft—The Helrea* (drama) (apllt reel) 
ft—Lyon*. Tbe S<-cond City of France 

(travel) (»pllt reel) . 205 
16—For the Honor of tbe Name (ilrama) 

(apllt reel) .TftO 

826 
705 

HORLICK’S 
ALTED MILK 

Bcfor« the play 

After the play 

At any hour— 

FOR A BRACER—DRINK 

Ttvia Idas) food-drlnk vwhioh Invlgorataai a quieir lunch prepared Inetantly, 
by stirring the powder In water. ALL ORUGGISTS-Ask for HORLICK’S. 

OR SALE, CHEAP .\ Fi:w NEW 
HEELS OF 

CIIMES EILMS 
INCLUDING ITALIAN-TURKISH WAR 

1440 BROADWAY, NEW YORK CITY 

SEND FOR OUR NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE 

DRUMS. TRAPS AND MOVING PICTURE EFFECTS 
SENT FREE TO ANY£ADDRESS. 

LOUIS B. MALECKI &, CO.. 337 S. Wabash Ava., CHICAGO. 

FII^MS f OP RENX 
Oldest house in the business Independent films only. 

EUGENE CLINE, 219 So. Dearborn Street, CHICAGO. 

The Bioscope 
Subsorlptlon. S2.00 a Year. 

85 Shaftesbury Avenue. 

The leading Journal of the Movintt 

Picture business in Euiope. Hm 

the largest circulation and is the 
best Advertising Medium, bar none. 
Semple Copy Melled Free. 

LONDON. W.. ENGLAND. 

BANNERS FOR ALL FILMS 
OC Is the price of a 12-foot banner. Special banners of all kinds. Write for 

^ I aAw catalogue of our specialties. 

THE PHOTO-PLAY ADV. A. SPEC. CO. .104 Prospect St., Clevelend.O. 

WYANDOTTE FILM SUPPLY CO. 
3\i WEST BROAD STREET, COLUMBUS, OHIO 
Por a food and satlafactorj Film Sertict at pric«a that are right, rail and see at write or wire. 
tjittH>|(rapha furniahed witbout charge. Machines of all kinds. Supplies and Aceesuories. Ma¬ 
chines repaired. W« bav« 100 BeeU In good condition, many with Posters, which we will sell 
cheap. Send for llsL 

-LARBEST EXCLUSIVE SONG SLIDE RENTER IN OHIO- 
Prompt shipments tbrough yonr Film Exchange. Write for list of latest lUnstrated Songa. 

Walters Song Slide Rental Company 
CLEVELAND. OHIO .... COLUMBIA BUILDING 

Good, 8oaiid. wbaleaema adrlee for the youtbfnl stage oaplraitt. Price 10 eente. THE cnUBCR 

PBINTING ro.. 416 B(m ktrsat. ClnelBneri. o' 

Princess Theatre, Baltimore, Md., FOR SALE OR 
RENT 

Modwm and Fully Cquippad. Raady ta Throw Doora Opan to Fublla. 

This bnildlng Is sltnated on main tberengbfare, direetly oa ear line. In esceptloaally thickly 
pepaltird dtstrlct. Fifty rbnmiaDd people to drew from In radio* of ten blocka. Baliding ha. 
■eeting (^apac(ty of one thnnoand. (* bested by »teem, and also has Rathskeller attsetaed. VtR 
sell sesanosMe on easy term*. Address H. HlUAK. SM Eqnltable Bolldlng. Baltimore. Md. 

WANTEO-‘MUSlClllNS~ FOR THE JOHN ROBINSON 
TEN BIG SHOWS 

Solo Cornets. Solo Clarinets. 1st Cornets. 1st Clarinets, Trombones, two Basses. Bass nad 8narc 
Drums, and Altos. S iber men only State salary, previous engagements, etc.. In first letter. 
CRAS. OEKLACH. Bandmaotar. 122 Carroll Street, Buffalo, M. Y. 

At Liberty—Sketch Team 
Man and wife. Singin" and Talking Comedy Acts or Novelty 
Strong Act. Singles or doubles: change for week. Wardrobe 
and ability. Address, AIT CARLOS, 486 N. Washington St., N Attlelnn), Mass. 



Originatorso^cowboy FilmSo I 
' V ™MR.G.M.Anderson. I 
\ \ (popularly jyK)WW AS*aRON(HO BILLY")IN THRILLING STORIES 

^Sunopses of this WcekW ^ •»< WESTERN AMERICA.5TACED UNDER TNE PERSONAL 
*^i^rpduc^ioiis tn this paper >5UPERyiSI0f|o^MR.^DERS0N,ASSISTED BT A CAREFULLY TRAINED COMPANY 

FEBRUARY 3, 1912. 

6— Her Cowboy Ixirer (drama» . 
7— Aiil (.niiir J^yue, Ut el 1 tdraiiiat .KMW 
7—Auld Lang Syne, Reel 2 (drama) ....KKW 
S—Arliutd* (itrama) .i(aa) i 

1(»—\Vlw>'a Wla> ((•imu'dy) .IbtW 
11—41ow Ttmitiiy Savid Ilia KathtT (com- 

e»ly) .1IN(0 
13— SiiffiT l.ltlle Children (drama) .IddO 
14— The <flrl aial the SlM«rl(T (<lrama ....KXK) 
ir.—ITu lr ClMmilnK Mama (eiamaly-drama)KKK) i 
17—The Milk- .S4>y (drama! .I'tW 
15— Vitaaraidi Monthly nairreitti . 
2(t—Hero a of (lie Mutiny (drama) .HxiO i 
21 — Wlalarla (drama) .l(aa> ' 
22—'Hie Half ItreiNl'a HatitchltT (ilrvma) ..KHK), 
24—An InieM-eiit llurclar (comedy) . 
2r,._Tlie I.lfe lloat (drama) .l'“N) , 
27—The I’olKlelaii'a Dream (o<im<dy).lOod ; 
2S -TIm- Frt ahet (drama) .IttX) 
2!*—Tlie V<»ie<lei«> Meaaaue (drama) .KatO 

ISataiila^— 
1— Ilia land Cent (drama) .l(aa) 
2— 'ne- Hiiakinic IVa- (e(«n«-dy) .KXa) 
-I—'Die l*ateh-4V«iTk Qii-ilt (itrama) .ItHiO 
5—llypiiotlata (comedy) (aidlt reel).... 
S—\ Sllifht Miatake leianidy) (apilt reellKXh) 
(I—'I he Itlaek ChiiMU (itrama) .liNk) 
K—War (drama) .1*XHI 
1) Ilia MIfe a Sieret (iiMDialy) .I'Hai 

II a»iie Tiaieh of Nalitre (drama) .ItXX) 
12— The Military Air Seiatt (drama) .Kxa) 
13— The (iiTiiian'a Trunk (eomeilyi .KkX) 
1. *« —I.ove at (tloweater l*ort (ilrama) -loOo 
1(1—Sick Man femi the Kaat (drama) .1000 
IS—Vltattrairii Miaithly (eirmiH) . 
10—Vanity fair (thwe reels) (drama) .... 
20—T'lri a of Drlftwiaal (drama) .Kaai 
22 - Ri-ftaom-d S-inta (Tana (drama) ....I'xat 
2.1— The Old ISdl (draaiial .KHXt 
2. ">—Siam* (ioml In .411 (drama) .Kaa) 
2<t—The I’alchwork Wullt (drama) .lOno 
27—Teatina Ilia Conraite (drama) .lOfai 
20—.\ Isatldr Desired Orphan (drama).... 1000 
30—In the Clutebea of a Va|air Rath (com- 

1 dy 1 . 
January— 

1— Romance of Wall Street (drama) -looo 
2— .\ Ri*il Cruaa Martyr (war drama). .1000 
3— The Heart of the King'a Jeater (dra¬ 

ma) .1000 
S—Deatlny la Chanitelesa (drama) .lOOO 
ft—The Conroe of True lore (drama) ....KxiO 
S—Captain Jack'. Dilemma (comedy).. .1000 
9— How Tommy Sared Hla Father (dra¬ 

ma) .1000 
10—Aima'a (tampion (drama) .looc 
12—The Meeting of the Ways (drama.. .1000 
1.1— Wlllle'a Slater (isamslyi .Itaai 
15—Father and Son (drama) .1000 
1ft—Cbtimpa (eomisly) .lOoO 
17—Caught In the Rain (drama).lOOO 
1!)—Tom Tllling'a Bahy (comedy) .lOOo 
20—A Olrl of the West (drama .Dak) 
22— The Blind Miner (drama) .1000 
23— Jean Interrenes (drama) .lOoO 
H—Captain Baruacle’a Messmate (com¬ 

edy) .1000 
2ft—liore Finda a Way (drama) .Daa) 
27—For the Honor of the Family (drama) 100 
20—Where the Money W<'nt (comedy) ..too 
30— An Indian Romeo and Juliet (drama)lOOX 
31— A Timely Reacua (drama) .lOOo 

Feliruary— 
2—The First Violin (drama) .lOO 
»_A c.reat Falllnr r>ir (cmedr) .too. 
.1-The I-aw or the Lady (drama) .Kss. 
()—Mr. Nle«.man‘s I’mhrella (comedy) ..lo'x) 
7—The IMcture Writer (drama) .Kxs) 
»—Her Boy (drama) .l<xx) 

10— I’laymaUa (drama) .l*xsi 

1ft—Ruins of tl)e Isle of Wight (8<-<‘nlc) 
(SidIt re<'i) . 24.’) 

23—C4>i)<S-iuuiyl fur Treas.a) (drama) (split 
Ir-el) . S4.‘i 

33—Wisd Imliisiry of Hungary (educa- 
catlonal) (split r.el) . 13."> 

30—A King for an Hour (<v)o»sly) lH|>llt 
ns-l) . .')72 

30—ttighta of Berlin (scenic) (w|)llt Dsd) .. 423 
•eptemlHT- 

ft—fl.-ver B<-yon<l Hit Years (drama) 
(split reel) . 07.'> 

6—^I.ak). ITiiin in ifwilEerlan<l (s<s-ule) 
(split reel) . 325 

13—TIs- Haisl of the I.siw (drama) (spilt 
reel)  1000 

13—N< rwl h and Vlcinit.r (Kngland) (trarel) 
(split riel) . 3:i0 

20—In Am-ieiit liays (alraniai .KHst 
27—The Trials of a Tall Traveler (o tn.slyt 

(siltit Dsdl . 4.*iS 
27—Maniifaetiiring Fireworks (industriali 

(SI) It nsd . .542 
October— 

4—.4 Jealous 44‘'fe (comed.v) (spilt reel) 0.5* 
4—The Grand Charlia-iise (travel) (spilt 

reel)   221) 
4- Kara and lhi‘ F.aTiine Telli'r (Irtek 

onndy) (sidlt reel) . 34S 
11—Barihawd hv the (e>v*Tnor (draniol 

(spilt reel) . 040 
II—Making CTiMhlar Cliei's). (Imliistriall 

'siillt rod) . 342 
18—Order.*! to Move On (.Irama) (split 

re)-li . 0)1.5 
18—Maileira, I'urtugal itraveli (split reel) .3^5 
25- .4 W.aiian'a Slave (drama I . ().5ii 

>iOT<TIlll<T — 
1—TraniMsl. or The lieTliniiiatIng TTiimili 

ITInt (ilrama I .075 
8—An Kye f.ir an Kye, or TTie Last Days 

of King Henry III. of Fraii'V (hist.a-- 
Ical drama) . 

IB—Tile Hiishi Jewid Mistiry (drama) .. .T(il.5 
22--Giiy Fanki's (.IrHiiiai .KUO 
2»- -Tlie Mysti.rl.ais StraiigiT (drama) (split 

reel) . 010 
2B- Saiilt In.H'stry In .Sielly (liHliistrialI 

(spilt reel) . 3'' 
Deca-nilM r— 

6—The I.iicidess Banker (.Iraiiial .Kai2 
13—Tls‘ Tragialy of OUl .4»:e (<lraiiia) (split 

r«a-II . 70s 
13—Harbor of Marseilles, France (scenie) 

(sidlt rtsd 1 . 21" 
20—TIs- .Mlraee (drama! .104(1 
27—ITie .Htoh-n Tiaaisiwe (.trama) (spilt 

reel I .. (pa 
27—Fair KxHiaiige is no R.> ds ry (rsaiMsIy) 

(split ras-l) .. .32‘J 
January — 

8—True to Their Trust (drama) (split 
DTl I . 0.V 

8—A Cotton Goo<l« Factory In France 
(Imliis ) (split r»‘i'll . 32: 

10—Larr Bill and the Strikers (comed.y) 
(split reel) .70! 

10—PotiiTy Making In TlHiiine. Switser- 
)and (Imliistriall (split rei-I) .27! 

IT—I»ve W’llI Find a Way (drama) .100( 
24—4 Woman’s 44’Tath (drama) . 98( 
81—Kltt*- In Dreamland (llctloni (snllt 

reel)   671 
81—Rarl’a Court. London tiriTel) (spilt 

reel) . 411 

Including posters, song slides 
and one feature weekly. HELLO 

IOWA! 
Eihibitois Film EickiiiEt, 

23 E. Jackson Blvd.. 
CHICAGO. ILL. 

My Dos Moines branch has just 
DOI BLKD ITS lU’YlXt; CA¬ 
PACITY. That me ans sumetliinK 
to you. Make the most of it. (Jo 
to it quick! We can tickle you to 
pieces with a service that simply 
cannot lie criticized. Don’t wait for 
a letter to reach us. I’se the wire! 
See Des Moines atldress Im-Iow! 

CARL LACMMLC. PrMidont 

— IN — 

SECOND-HAND FILMS 
Write For List 

DEARBORN NOVELTY 

440 S. Dsarbern StcMt, CHICAO 

FOR SALE 
OFFICES ARE AS FOLLOWS 

204 IWMt LakaStraat. Chleage. III. 

1312 Farnam Straat, Omaha. Nab. 

Sykaa Blook. MInnaapolla. Minn. 

1110 Wyandotta Straat, 
Kanaaa City, Mo. 

421 Walnut Straat, 
Daa Molnaa, Iowa. 

The biggest and best film renter 
in the world 

state rights for Virginia. No time to look 
after It. No reasonable offer refuseil. Have 
open time at tlie LYRIC THKATRK KKY 
STONE. W. V.4. Bi St show 'own of s'ge In 
itatr. 10 000 people to draw from. W. BANK. 

AT LIBERTY 
A-1 Operator 

ASCO IRDEPERDERT 
FILM SERVICE 

h'ive years’ exjK’rience. Any machine. 

Soljer. H. K. BROWN, Polo, 111. 

AT LIBERTY 
6 times a week . 17 00 PIANIST AND ENTERTAINER Bead. fake 
7 tlnus a wefk . IILOO iranup K«*llahlc aiul ex|>erlcnre<l In 

Taudevllle and picture work. Also ratlmkellar 
and SonK» free. We pay expn*kk one or cafe work. .\in a Ime Hear.** Can 

lend /or llatg now. itcnulne Repair “put over’* coon and make them like It. 
r Mofloirraph. I*ower*g and Edliton Ms- Have formerly worked vaudeville and ratha- 
Supplies of all kliuU promptly alilp|>ed. kellara. but will enteria'n moat any kind of 

proiMMtItlon at preaent. I*(ialtlvely din't NM>ie. 
Wrl'e or wire full partlculara. aalary. et>. 
Will want ticket. If far. Tan jflve x-od ref 
erencea. Mlkbt consider a i;ood road ahow that 
paya aalaries. 

1000 
1o0«l 
10»»0 
10>MI 
looo 
1(M>0 
TOO*! 
1fN>0 
IllOO 
1<aio 

1000 
lOlbO 
If >00 
1(KV> 
1000 

1000 

DEPARTMENT “B” 

Amusement Supply Co. 
107 N. DEARBORN ST., CHICAGO, ILL. 

Hi-Grade -Colond-Qt/ickSenvce- 
_Cash Ordtp. 

WALL PANELS 
fy/nted0fiC/oth’Mot'ab/e/f////yt4n(/ 
^ - _! __! e-_. j 

41S SOUTH AKARD ST. 

DALLAS, TEX. HALLBER6 andf^rseJ/featrshhonts IksfQaedx 
"THE ECONOMIZER MAN 

Fumifthes complete j 
^uipment formov- VUI1 L 
■112 picture theatres. 
All makes of mov- 
in^ picture ma- 
cb I nes.opera chairs, HMupNWfl 
fans and all neces- 
sary supplies, spot- 
lights, etc. 25c in 
stamps brings you 
my new, complete 
MOTION PICTURE 
CAiALOfiUE AND 
REFERENCE BOOK. 

liffhining Artists d.S/g3us/n€ss 
Chah/e Us To S/ash firices. 

29— Thi' WiMing I’jiticnt (comedv) (split 
I e-1)  1000 

39—OiieiT 15>lks (<-')n)<‘dv) (sfdlt rwl) _lOOO 
30 -Tli<‘ Thri'." IlrotbiTs (drams) .1000 

ll«<l»t<‘mh<T— 
1— Mis I sst IK-tir (drama) .loAo 
2— Th<‘ IV’iK'e sisl Tb*" Pimrt>s (p<»iiH*<ly). 1000 
4— Ji-aloiiim- (dr-'ins) .1"00 
5— .4 Frl“n<Uy Marrls*)' (drama) .lOoo 
ft—Tim Wllh'w Trio (il-.ms) .lOOO 
8— fhoiry Blossoms (drama) .1000 
9— •I'imtil<''s J<ih (ootiwily) .KSIO 

It—Foraging (drama) .KKki 
12—H.*r Csiiwninr Glory (onmistr) .1(100 
1.3—Thi* <'hUd CTiisoo., (ilrsma) . 
15—Vltsgraidi Monthly (rurri'nl) .lOoO 
1ft—.4 Wom.n's WU (rom-dv) .lofKi 
18— On** Flag at I.ssf (drama) .1000 
19— How Ml llr B<><'ami* an .4otr*>ss (com- 

idy) .1000 
2(V—B,>rond thr T.aiw (drama) . 
22— Forgo;t‘n (dr«ma) .lOOo 
23— Over (hr ChaPng Dish (onanriVr); Th** 

Tlr Nl. .4))«i*nt'Mlmlisl Man (comi>d.v) 
(i.pll t rp*>l). .1 oo<) 

25—ev th» CsmoXr-’s Flk-ki-r (drama)... .lOOO 
2ft—'IHa S'—’st's ChUi>T<'n (I'lrnialy) .KKSi 
27—A w».*trrn Iti-roln-* (drama l .looo 
20— N'Ineta- ami N'nr (drama) .KKio 
30— H<*r Hpto (comialyi .KKHi 

0<*toh"r— 
2— Ottr Navy (toolrali . • o 
3— Th*> Wagrr (r>«mi><lvl .(Oiai 
4— Ttw* M.4s of thi* Jolin M. (drama)... KXXl 
ft—Cirr’s B<*peni*ratIon (drama) .Kkio 
7—I’ps a!v1 Downs (romidvl .KXsi 
O—Daddr's Bov and Mammy (drama) ....1000 

10— Thi* '*l*«li>g \4’*II <o>-m'alvi .to ai 
11— Th<* Tn-'lan x’liiti* Idr-mal .looo 
IS—.4n«wor to thi* R.'s*s ('r'ma) .1<xio 
14—"r W"v of Mrs ’’’•os nlog (I'om'aly 1.1000 
1ft-’r’'!' Flght'n" S-V.i’m'«*iT (dr imal. .Ksio 
17— \’'t-prsi4i a'onDiIv ('•ii’Ti-nt) . 
18— O.'l'vl'nr Ills H Iross (raaiioilvl .lOOO 
ao -Th<* r-S n e,,.- i.'r -mal .1'““i 
21— I adv G diva (dr-’n**) .-oo 
23—Tl'S Foa)lshni‘S« of Jralonsv (oomrdv). 1000 
24 4Vie W " 'd-am'i . KXk) 
25—.4i'i* lliild-h, Matchmakor (fa>mia|y. 

drama I .lOoo 
?T—’•'Ifv at-H tlif* r«>—la vs (laatlialv) ....I’l'IO 
2® — Rt norat'oa (ilr-m*) .lOOO 
30 .C--*- *) P’rnarli*. Diplomat (conu'dy- 

dramal .looo 
.31—'t«dgp of tlH* Misinlalns (ilrama) _1(KI0 

U 6o//m/ns, 

Twrnty-llTs of our .Mutiral Brlla. 
with Rraonatora—look brautiful. 
sound liraullful—mountrd on the 
wall and played from krylsiard. 
make a lilt everywhere. $75.(lO 
Is the price for the complete out- 
m. ready (o Install. The best 
■d you can get f< r your new the¬ 
atre. IMayed by piano player 
or drummer. 

r , 80.000 ROLL TICKETS. 
fJI^-5 !BbP ’ $1.80; 50 <)(, Cored Car- 
|Q;^H bona. $1.15; Stereoiitl- 

-311] Vjtjlp con UbJectivea. 5(lc to 
X^/fl $.'{.00; S ereopttcons. 

jfinMik $15.0(1; Rheostats. $.1.00 
to $5.00; Arc Lamps. 

Condensers. 60c; Calcinm jets. $2.80; Acetylene 
Jets. $2.50; Gas Generators. $3.50; Moving I’lc- 
lirre Objectives. $2.75; Jackets, $2.00. List of 
Moving PI tore Repair Parts at fair prices. 
Sprocket Wheels. 8.5c: F'lma Ic a foot. Cata¬ 
logue. .411 makes of Moving Picture Machines 
repaired at reasonable prices. L. HETZ. 308 
E. 88d 8*.. N. Y. City. 

J. H. HALLBERG 

J. C. DEAGAN 
3800 N. Clark St., 

Chicago Waited to Purehise 
.4-1 sersind-hand Moving PIctnre Machine, 40- 
ft. I,ens. F'lms, (>go-(rarhlde Gas Diitflt, com¬ 
plete. Mnst lie cheap. .411 Isinglit siilij -et ex¬ 
amination. 44'. .4. Dl’RAXD, Gen. Del., .''jsh- 
vllle. Kan. 

44'e have two and three reel Features of all 
di scrlpt'iins, fori*Ign and domestic. .4Isi) the 
Ki|iiltable Fire Slides and Films. \4'e furnish 
Posters for all our fea tires. Call or write. 

MOVING PICTURE MACHINES FOR SALE— 
Cash, or on easy payments. We have .*8) sec¬ 
ond hand Machines at bargain prices THE 
GKO. A K.NAAK CO., 52 Cea|>e St., Oshkosh. 
Wlacons'u. METROPOLITAN FILM COMPANY 

179 Third ht., cor 17th St. New York City 

K—n •« '<acrlflee (drama) 
Gossin (cimidvl . 

■ •ss-ge from Ih'.iotel (drama).... 

10i¥) I 
11)00 

1000 I 
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20— Ibe T St (ilraiiia) .Hhi 
—Musifr of llie Vin. }«r<l (ilramal ....lOiHt 

27—Jolly mil of tile Kollickinir K icoineily 110 ii 
30—Tlif Siiorirr'a Misters iwes.. dranaa).. I'KIO 

I.e< emlM r— Kei-t 
4—The Anjel of t’aradlse Raneli (ilrama). lo'si 
7— The Smoke of a ’45 Idramal .Iitoo 

11—'llie Man lliint (drama) .10'mi 
14— Santa Catalina. Mait e Isle of the I’a- 

clflc (scenlc-cslueatlonal) .1000 
18—The I.ast Notch (drama) .1()(H) 
21— The (Johl I.uat (drama) .lOOo 
J.»—1 u* tool oi i aiei os ximtua) .1000 
2S—IWmlla of kT Ca>>u idratuai .l»«a) 

fanuary— Feet 
1—.laid Winter Trip to I»# Anitelea 

laeenlei . 
4—The Claitii Ai;ent'a Misadrentnre 

(drama) (apllt reel) . 
4—Broncho Rmtilnit for “Flylnit A” pic- 

tnrea (split reel) . 
8— The W’lnnlBK of I.ji M<'sa drama) .,..1000 

II—The Isicket (west, drama) .HaK) 
15— The Belentless l.aw (west, drama) ..K'-'O 
18—Justice of the Saite (west, drama) ....KatO 
22— (HiJi'Ctlooa Overruled (cun)e<l.T) .1000 
25—The Murmoua (west, drama) .lias) 
20—laive ami Lemoo* (we«t. comedy) ...1000 

February— Feet 
1—The Peat Policy (west. come<ly) .loOO 
3—The Real Eatate Fraud (w. aoc. dra¬ 

ma) .1000 

Miinda.r—American, Champion, Imp, Nea 
tor. Solax. 

Tm s'la.v—Itison. Kelalr (American), Powi ra, 
Thanhousi r. 

Weilne day—.Itnbroslo, Champion, Nestor. 
Ri'llance, Kolax. 

Thitrsda.)—An.erlcan, Kriair, Itnp, Rex. 
Friday—Bison, I.UX, .Majestic, S lux, Thun 

houser. 
Saturilay—(in'at Northern. Im|>. Itala, Nes 

tor. Powers Reliance, Republic. 
Sunday—Kclair, Majestic, Republic, Rex, 

Solax, 

Release dates for aix months up to and in 
cludlnK Issue of Jan. ‘27: 

AMBR08I0. 
.\ut;ust— Peel 

2-if One Could See Into the Future 
(drama) tspllt reel) . 

2—Mr Baumitarten Is Klecteil Deputy 
(lomeilyi ts|)lii reel) . 

»—Th)' (Jneen of N neveh (<lrau)a) . 
16—Til)- Caiidie of l.ife (ilrama); The Dn-ud 

of MicdiIm's (i-oiuiily) tspllt ns-l) ... 
'2.T-Citlnara (diama) . 
;t0—The Doc.r Kee|M-r ((Himol.v) t'lillt ris-h 
111)—Twe illeiinm's White Suit xsiiitxly) 

tspllt ris-1) . 
Sa'iitinilo r 

6—Twe<Mlledum and the Adventuress 
Its Diidy drama) (split ris-l). 

6—Italian Artillery tdescrl|itlve) ts|il|l 
reel) . 

13 -Ca ll's It 1,11111)1.111 xrim.i): Tiii.v T.mii 
Wins a Lottery Prixe (i-omeily) (split 
r»s‘l) . 

20—Tw< e llisinm's R'dinir Bisds (ronie4ly) 
(split re. 1) . 

20—Tiny Tom as a Detective tconieilyi 
(split n-el) . 

23--The Mask ''f the Red Death (drama) 
(spilt n-el) . 

‘23--The Hornet (comedy) ts|>llt re.-|) _ 
27 .slice’s Dr am tilrama) (split re<-l) .. 
27—Twissllisluni’s Auto Skat<‘s (coniislyi 

(aiillt ri-el) . 
;10—The Law of Retaliation (drama) 

(spilt reel) . 
ilO - .\ S ranite Invitation to Dinner (com¬ 

edy) (split r*‘el) . 
OctotMT— 

4 —Wr-atllnit an.) Wrestlers (athletic)_ 
11—The Little Chimney Sweejier (drama) 
14— Tw.elleduro'a .Monkey (rs>me.l.vi (spilt 

re»‘l) . 
14 -Tweidli-diim and One of Ilia Tricks 

(Comi-dy) (spilt reel) . 
18 -The Temptations of St. Anthony (dra¬ 

ma) . 
25— 8alatiibo (drama) . 

Noviso IxT — 
1— Judas (drama) . 
8—Dolly's Doll (drama) (s|illt reel) . 
8—T wis-tle-Iuiii’a Motor Car (isimiMlv) 

(split reel) .. 
15— The Coiiv'ct’s Son(t (drama) . 
22—The Golden Wisbllna (drama) . 
‘22—The Cowboy PuKillst Idramal . 
2»—The Little Duke (drama) (split reel) 
2b—Tln.v Tom, .\pacbe (comcl.v) (split 

reel) . 
Ihsvmtsr-- 

2— Tweedledum Ows Into Hl(th Life (com¬ 
edy) (split reel) . .•. 

2—The .kccoslnic Dor (comeily) (split 
reel) . 

6 -Jorlo's Dauitbter (drama) . 
*3—The Mariiuis of l4intenac (ilrama) 

(split r.el) . 
IS—The I.auDchinit of two Italian Dread- 

naughts (naval) (spilt reel) . 
*>—The War In Trl|a.4) ttoi.ical) (s|>llt 

rv«l> . 
26— Tw.edie.man Marries an American 

<>in loaMdy) (split reel) . 
”—Tweedledum Loves a Slngtr (comody 

(split read) . 
2< ^Tloy Tom's Exploits (comedyI (s^it 

BISON. 
August— I 

1—.\ TrueHearted Miner (drama) . 
4— Darkfeatlier, the S<|Uaw (ilrama) .... 
8—Gri-y Cloud’s D.votion (drama) . 

11— Tlie New Cowti y i.lruma) . 
15—.\ Sioux Spy (ilruinui . 
IH An Inliaii love .Iffair (ilrama) . 
’22—A Cowboy’s Liyalty (ilrama) . 
25—Pioneer Days (drama) . 
'211—An Indian Legend (drama) . 

Si-i>tiiii)M r — 
1—Till- Slieriff's I.ove (drama i . 
."i—l.ll'l Dove's Rc-men e liirama) . 
H—.\ Wis.tein Tramp (drama) . 

12— Tbe Lost L.-ller (drama) . 
15—lone Star’a Return idrama) . 
lb—Tin* Slu r ff's Brotln r (drama) . 
22—Tbe Missionary’s Gratitude (drama) .. 
•26—Lucky Bob idrama) . 
2!)—While Faim's Pi ril t.lr.inial . 

IN t.ds-r 
:t—Tile He.l Man’s P.nalty (drama) . 
6— Kange Justice Idramal . 

1(1—The Pioneer’s Mistake (drama) . 
1.1—Tbe Indian Bustlers (drama). 
17—A Western Bride Idrama) . 
’2(1—A WaTlor’s Treachery (drama) . 
24—A Noble Rod Man (drama) . 
27— .\n Indian ll.ro Idrama) . 
31—Tlie Cattlemen’s War (drama) . 

NoTtwIXT — 
.1—.4 Young S piaw’s Bravery (drama).. 
7— A Rac' for a Bride Idrama) . 

10—Wen.>ns’s Hroken fis-mls.' l.lrama) .. 
14—Tbe Winning of Wonega (drama) .... 
17—The Ilaiiehman’s Mother-In law (com¬ 

edy-drams) . 
21— Tbe Pridien Trap (drama) . 
24—White Faun’s Escaiie (drama) (split 

reid) . 
24—A Bsd Msn (comedy) (split reel) - 
28— A Western (Ine-NIght Stand (comedy- 

drama) .. 
D' 'sm'o 

1— An Easterner’s Peril (drama) . 
6—Tbe Empty Teepee (drama) . 
8— A Range Romance (drama) . 

12—Bar Z’s New Cook (comedy-drama) 
l.’i—The Foreman’s Courage (drama) . 
ID—Cowgirl’s Pranks t comedy-dratna I 
22— An Imlian Martyr (drama) . 
28—Falsely Accused (drama) . 
2b—Getting Ula Man (west, drama) .... 

January— 
2— ^The Chineae Smugglers (dramal .... 
5— An Inillan Maid’s Elopement (dramal 
b—The Gambler’s Heart (drama) . 

12—Tbe I.angh sn Dad (cnmo<lT) . 
Ill—The Honor of the Trilw (drams) .... 

PLASTER RELIEF DECORATIONS 
Theatres Designed Everywhere 

Write for Illustrated Theatre Catalog. Send us Sizes of 

Theatre for Special Designs 

THE DEC0R\T0R3 SUPPLY CO, 
2549 Archer Avenue CHICAGO, ILL, 

Scientific in principle. Sound in construction. Will save 60 per 
cent, of your electric bill. Saves 30 per cent, in purchase price. 

23—The Ranch G'rl’a I»vc (Western dra¬ 
ma) . 

2(V—'The Sub Chief* Choice (Indian drama) 
.■U)—I/ive and Jealousy (drama) . 

Fehn'ary— Fee* 
2—The Empty Water Keg (drama) . 

CHAMPION. 
.August— Ecet 

2—The Dubimne Regatta (topicalI .b5i> 
7—Dewey (histortcl . h'lO 
b—Chief Fire Eye’s Game (drama) . 

14—The Thr»-e Calls (drama) . b-'x* 
16—How the Girls Get Even (omeily) ... 
■21—When North and South Met (drama) boD 
2.3—The Confessional (drama) . b'o 
28—A Daughter of Dixie (dramal . b.'iO 
.311—How Tonv Bi-eame a Hero (eomeily) ■»50 

Sentenvber— Feet 
4-Grant an,I Lincoln (ilrama) . b.'x) 
6—When the Law Came (drama) .b.V) 

11--Charicv’s Butte (dramal . 
13- -T’ e R'-1 Di'vl’a iilrama) . 050 
18 —Shenandoah (dratna) . 
20—The Stiden Horse tilrama) . 
'25-The B'ack Horse Troop of Culver (edu- 

eatlonal) . 050 
ov Ttie Co, k of the Ranch teotnetly) -bVt 

October— Feet 
:’ Ilarharn Frietchle (drama) .b.'O 
4 >s T'>'iii.'s faed 3'o I’e Idrama) .b.50 
p_T)ii. National Giianl Encampment at 

Ft. Rllev (toiiicnl) . b"-" 
t1 —What tlie Indians Dlil (drama) . 
”3 The Cooii-rh ad (ilrama) . br,*! 
2." I.aw or the l.ailv (ilr'nta) . b.">ii 
:■,() I" »'•>> S'K>rt* at FI. Riley, Kan.. 

(ot'll’ary) . b'xi 
Noveinlx r - Feet 

1 -0),.. ('.inlinr'a pies (coiiieily) .tW.o 
0 K Iks of Old V'rg'ii'a (,lrama) .b5o 
8 The M<Min*Mner’s Trail ulrama) -b5o 

1.3 Tin- Re t, iniitlon of a Cowaial tdraiii i) b'-o 
15 Til.' I’a^s'iig if Sil (ilrama) .Jt.Vi 
•20 I') e V 1'i-> ’ (:i'*-i'a'n n ••ltd Regulars 

at Fort Riley Kansa«. (toit'cal) .... b.lO 
2'-* When the Slier'lT Got IPs Man (d-ama) b’-' 
27 13'e Mo'hrr G<si«e S-r'es (1st edition) b'-o 
■Ml -01,,. -I'w,, itnmns tilrama) . 

Deeenther— Feet 
I V-nVii-e Dooitle (XIother Gia<se Series 

21 eilllloii) (sol't ree'l . 
4 -Onr Navy (seenlc) (aollt reel) .lo'.v 
6 ’tlie InI’an Fortune I'^lle" ulrama).. !'*•' 

11 •n,,. T-""er ■ " "le St-ff l.'ramai _  I'.'e' 
13—3'he Savliie of I*->n (drama) .!>' 
IK _The Covtanl’s Flute (drama) . 

tii-ere. •( I lie iitrimai .b'O 
■»', _f..nn'e of l)te tlT* (ilramal .b'JI 
■'T The Oorfor’a Ctoae Call (drama) .... b.'o 

taniiarr— Fe«'l 
1 -The Blood of the Poor (dramal .b'lO 
.T_Tlie Kid of Roaring Camp Idramal .. b50 

AGENTS WANTED WRITE FOR TERMS 

.•\pprovetl by New York Departments of (las, Electricity and W^ater. 

ROYAL ELECTRIC & ENGINEERING CO. 
142 Fulton Street, NEW YORK. 

Writ* for our catalogu* now. 

AMEBICAN, 
ist — 
■U'c Cattle Rnatler’a End (ilrama) 
• attle. Gold and Oil (comedy dramal 
Tlie Ranrh Girl (drama) . 
The Pn'aiiniil flume 
llie Prand f TUF is the only calcium light 

j lllb rcnrcvlv for moving pictures 

i it produces the most POWER LIGHT for Lss money. 
I'I’I A ttceount of a ai>eeliil generating pr cess, g'ves 

1 Oc I ClIcClO .'on a greater gas (iressure tiierehy pr<Hlnolng tlie 

(drama) . 

•I, ... Fear (dramal __ 

”1 i "" **’*’'’*’'' Br iiid (ilramal . 
' Harris, in tlie ('li eago Swimin 

'I»rath,n (topical) (s|i|li reel) .. 
-1 •• • I),, f I,-tlie, 

ispi t reel) . 

I!"' I'oetor’s Perli '(drama 
•' (lie 11(anion I Smnggiera (dr.emai . 

eept, ^ 

i Z.!‘ and th-. Artist (dratna 

It T!"’'""•■"’tt I'oJa-a ll■•m sl\l 
Hip Stage Rtililu rs .,f Sail Jiiaii til 

tllM » . 

Is -rl'" of "’<■ UiiiVh iiiraina) 
•»i r- <<trniiiiV . 

'in’ .lumixTM (ilmmiii .. 
-1 '■.'■"’'•ir f, n If m.-.lv .Iraiiial 
'he Riisthr Siier’fr idrama) . 

PRICE. COMPLETE WITH BURNER, $25.00 
rfeelo” .\,in iiroilii e the most iHiwerful light 

f ,r fnrthir particulars, or wc will slilp C. 

440 S. Dearborn St., Chicago, Hlinola. 

YOUM CKIA-IYi E! 

— GOING — — G- 
OMLY SIX IHXATES LEFT! 

For “THE MYSTERY OF THE MAINE.** 
NEW YORK STATE. SI400; MONTANA. S.J7 NORTH and SOLTH 

CAROLINA. SAr.*); IDAHO. M YOMING and ITAH (eacb) Y300, 
I’ritN's include complete outfit, '2 reels motion pictures, slides and lecture. 
Terms;—‘2(Fi ile|K)sit on aceeptanee, balance on delivery films, C. (). D. subject 

exan:inatiou. 

RAISING-1HE-MAINE FILM CO.. 145 M. 45th St.. (Suite H04) N. Y. City. 

GOING 

\\Rfrr \Vnr ((Irnmn) . 
ni»-o4* SU'il (iRiiii* ulriimny . 

rilfntiMy . 
CowImtv frnm»N!,vy 

of th«» W«*iit 
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A—Ad Aviatw'* SucTfHS (drama) .900 I 
lu—l>iv«r Tliat Nrvrr Kallx (drama) .UM j 
10— KatlitT aad (drama) . 900 
17— A iatr uf tti« ^drama) .900 
T2—T)ie Hnilr (drama) . 900 
34—Hrr BrotOer'a rardo>-r (drama) .900 
29—Cardinal Farlry’a Ilomr-Comlng (top¬ 

ical* (apllt rwl* . ria 
29—Ding, Dung, Bella (apllt r«vl) .000 
■V-bruarj— JV«*t 

6— Aviator and Antotat Bare for a Bride 
(drama) . 900 

7— A Divided Family (drama) .900 

OOlCET. 
Auguat— Feet 

4—Truth Shall Prevail (drama) . 
12—Orey Wolf'a 8<]uaw (drama) . 
14—A Good Natured Man (cum^y) (apllt 

reel) . 
14— A ciilldren'a Paradlae (educational) 

(apllt nel) . 
18— Her Fatber'a ^cretary (drama) . 
21— 0)lleen Ilawn (drama) . 
20—Retaliation (drama) . 
28— ITie Power of Devotion (drama) . 

September— 
1— A Great Wrong Righted (drama) . 
4— Inabavogne . 
8— d'aded Bo«eB (drama) (apllt reel) .... 
8— Meamerliing Moe (comedy) (apllt re*l) 

11— Tangled Heariatringa (drama) . 
10—Woman (drama) . 
18—The Star Reporter (drama) . 
22— The Girl and the Chauffeur (drama).. 
20—For the Wearing of the Green (drama) 
29— Man (drama) . 

October— 
2— She Nev*>T Knew (drama) . 
•—The Gooae Girl (drama) . 
9— Ilia 8<“o«nd Wife (drama) . 

15— Society lloboa (comedy) . 
!•—The l.o«t Kerchief (comedy) . 
20—The Man Who Came Back (drama) .. 
2S—The Drummer Boy of Shiloh (drama).. 
27—Flower of the K'Teat (drama) . 
so—The Van Oaten Jewela (drama) . 

Kovemte-r— 
5— .4 Dalay Farm (drama) . 
•—A Coward’a Regeneration (drama) .... 

10— He Didn’t I.lke the Tune (comedy) 
l.S—Into the Light (drama) . 
17— The Two Rooma (drama) . 
20— The Office Boy’a Dream (comedy) .... 
24 -The D'amend Locket (drama) . i 
27— Grandma’a Toothache . 

D«*cember— 
I— 'Die Late Mra. Early (comedy) . 
4— Rllly’a I.ettera (comedy) . 
8 -The Dead Canary (drama) . 

11— The Upa and Downa of Rafferty (com- 
eily) . 

1. t—Jiiel In Time for Dinner (drama) .... 
18— A (lame of Bridge (drama) . 
22— The Man With the Camera (comevly) 
2. %—The Tie That Btnda (drama) . 
29 -Till Crinle .Mlaa Prude (comedy) .... 

Jamiary— 
1— Simple t.lvi-a (drama) . 
5— Tenip«‘ramenta (drama) . 
8— Mr. Wh<»>)>». the Deteitlve (comedy). 

12— The Widow (comedy) . 
15— The Braid < drama) . 
19— Thirly Dava icome<ly) . 

E(n.AIB. 
Aiiguat— Feet 

7—Tlie ttorrowfiil Mother (drama) (apllt 
ri-el) . 

7—T<hi Much Swiillsh Drill (comedy) (split 
re<-l 1 . 

14— Tlie ('iiuneotliig Link (drama) . 
21 The Kite!wi Isa idrama) (split reel) .. 
21 —Mow Thi y Work In Cinema (comedy i 

(split reel) . 
28 .\ Msrriage lu the Stars (comedy) 

(split r*'el) . 7.Vi 
28 -An Ohligiug Young Man (comedy) 

(split reel) . XV, 
ftepti mlwr— F* •• 

4 -All ou Account of a Coat (conuMy) VMl 
It — How P'«T Bahl«a are Rearetl lu Paris 

(educational) tsplit reel) . 
II— How Teildy Iiost His Bet (come<ly) 

(apllt reel) .  X" 
18—Magic Music (trick) (spilt reel) . .Tip 
18—When the I^eaves Fall (drama) (split 

reel) . ee-t 
2tl—A Just General (drama) .t's 

October—• Feet 
2— Hearts and E.V'^a (drama) (split rsod) 
2— For Your Hats, Ladies (educational) 

(spilt reel) . S7 
9— It WiT'* Better to Have Remained Blind 

(drama) (split reel) .     74" 
9—The Motor Chair 'comedy) (split reel) 20ii 

Id—A Lucky Chauge (comedy) (apllt reel) Stai 
16— I.ake Ganla. Italy (scenic) (split re«d) is* 
23— Y’onfh! Queen of Hearts (comedy) 

(split reel) . 7» 
23—Percy Gets TIriHl of the Theatre (com¬ 

edy) (split htI .   281- 
30—A Father’a Heart (tfama) . p2p 

Moyember — Feet 
•—Life at the Bottom of the Sea (scenic) 

(apnt reel) . .T'lri 
•—Little Willie Challenges Jim Jackson 

(comedy) (split reel) . (W 
15— The Legend of the Eagle (drama) _92.' 
21—Hands Acroea the 8ea In '7(1 (btstor. 

leal drama) (two reels) .290" 
23—The Portumieae Ontanrs (descrlptlre) 

(spilt reel) . 
S3—Charley Buys an Antomatie Cigar 

I.lghter (comedy) (split reel) . 
28—Mlaa Masquerader (comedy) . 
30—^The Five Danghtera of Mr. Durand 

(comedy-drama) (apllt real) . (81" 
30—Onaay’a Oongratulatlona (comedy) 

(spilt reel) . X- 
Oeeevniwr F**et 

3— In Hnmantty'a Canae (drama) . 
7—There Fell a Flower (comedy) (spi t 

reel) . *11 
7—Manners and Traditions of Piedmont 

(ednoatlonal) (split reel) . ;8I 
13— The Mnalclan’s Daughter (American 

drama) . 
14— Her One Day's Dream (Japanese dra¬ 

ma) . 
14—A Tragic Joke (American drama) .... 
21— A Heart Bowed Down (drama) . 
28— The Wrong Bottle (drama) . 
28—A Silent Call (drama) (spilt reel) 
28—Little WtMle'a Core for Cncle (covnolyi 

■pllt red) . 
Fannmry— 

2—Dlvorcona (cnanedy) . 
4— Old Paiiera Old Souvenirs (darma) 

(amllt reel) ... 
4—Obarlev’a Holiday (eomedyl (*p1H reel) 
9—^TT)e Iloctor'a Dufy (drama) . 

II—The Inventor (drama) . 
Id—Mamie Bolton (cnanedy) . 
Id—An Evening Story (drama) (apllt 

reel) . 

THE CRIPPLES’ COURTSHIPI 
(THE FIRST (JAUMONT COMEDY RELEASE ) I 

Rd'MMcl Tudsday, Fab. 6. 805 Feet. .\ comcMly each Tuesday tht*n*after. .\ refined eninedy—an unusual'y funny I 
idea—finely acted—finely stagtHl. | 

Tha First Gaumont Split. 968 Faat. Ralaasad Saturday, Fab. 10. 

THE WATERMAN’S BRIDE and THE RED MOONTAINS of Ike ESTEREL 
A dramntie and emotioonl picture that will give a thrill , 

to every person in the audience. Taken and staged midst | 
the beautiful aoenery of the Ardenne Mountains. I 

GAUIVIOIMX 
EVERY TUESDAY—A COMEDY. 

READ ONE OF MANY LETTERS 

Grand Theatre, M. Velaon A Bon., Pro¬ 
prietors, Phones, Bon. 1938; Ind. 811-a. 

Everett. Wash., January 4, 1912. 
Gaumont Co., Flushing, N. Y,: 

Gentlemen:—Anticipating oar Exchange 
the "I'actflc of Seattle" will purchase your 
releases under the Independent Standard 
Kindly put our name ou your mailing list 
for any and all literature on advance re- 
leaaes. also any special lobby displays you 
may like to send the exhibitor in future. 

We ware Llcenaed Exhibitors, and we 
look upon the coming of the Gaumont 
Into the Independent Ranks as bettering 
the Indepeudi nt cause 100%. 

Tbauklug you In advance for your week¬ 
ly letter, and wishing you every success. 
«e beg to remain. Very truly yours, 

TUB GRAND THEATRE, 
Per E. A. Nelson. 

Daintily tenad and ax* I 
quialtaly tintad. Looixa 
Ilka a hand oolorad. | 

A daintily blended scenic that yuur patrons will recog¬ 
nise as a masterpiece. 

NDENT ^ > 2 • : 
EVERY SATURDAY—A DRAMA. 

READ ANOTHER ENTHUSIASM 

"Actions Speak Louder than Worda.” The 
Silent Drams la the World's Orsateat 

Amusement. 

DBEAM THEATRE. 
1. V. Lynn, Manager. 

Hoqu'am'a Exclusive Photoplay Honae. 

Hoqulam, Washington, Jan. d, 1912. 

Gaumont Co., Flushing. N. Y.: 
Dear Sira:—Am tickled to death to see 

this BIO FIRM go INDEPENDENT. 
Means a whole lot to every Independent 
exhibitor. 

Put me on the mailing Hat for ever>' 
piece of lobby matter put out. Me for 
Oaumoni. 

Yours very truly, 
(Signed) J. V. LYNN. 

Tuesday, Fab. 13—A GAUMONT COMEDY SPLIT—Tuesday, Fab. 13. 

ZIGOTO, KING OF DETECTIVES and CALINO A’ D HIS BOARDER 
968 FEET An exhilarating, sure laugh-provokiog Comedy, depleting 

the fortunes of two eccentric sleuths. 

FIRE AT THE MINE (817 Feel) 
HEAVEN’S MESSENGER 
(925 Feet.) (Hend-Colored, $20 Extre therefor.) 

THE RELEASE DATE OF 

I THE GAUMONT WEEKLY JOURNAL 
I WILL BE ANNOUNCED SHORTLY. 
I ORDER AT ONCE FROM THE 

[gaumont CO., Agents, 

.4 rip-roarer that contains s world of surprises, well Cal- 
riiUti'd to convulse suy audience. 

COMING SATURDAY. FEB. 17. 
.K holo.'aust In a coal mine, artuind which 's centered a touch¬ 

ing little drama of noble self-sa nllce. Edueallonsl and dra- > ^ 
niatlc. J 'd' 

REMEMBER THE RELE.4SE DATE SATCRDAY. FEBRl’ARY .1, 
A drama show'iig a Hoy baby, like Moses of the Rlhle, floating 
Id Its cradle dowu the stream to soften the heart of Its stern > 
grandfather. ^ 

• Flushing, New York. 

COMING!! 
A two reel feature, e.\posing some of the uiiderhaiuied, nefarious, monopolistic methods employed by 

large corjxirations, just such as those our (lovernment are trying to dis.solve. 

a THE TRUST Saturday, March 9. 
i REELS. 

This big feature will NOT be sold on the State Right Basis—WE INTEND TO Kl’^MEMBER YDU- 
Mr. Exchangemau. ORDER IT NOW I 

18— Culture ef the Sugar Cane (Indus.) 
(apllt reel) . 

23—Love Finds a Way (comedy) . 
23—Wanted, A Governees (comedy) (split 

reel) . 
25—The Turkish PoUee (ednc.) (split 

reel) . 
39—Man's Beat Friend (drama) . 

February— 
1— Willy Plays Truant (comedy) (split 

reel) . 
i —Riincatlon of the Blind (edni.) (split 

reel) . 

GREAT VORTHERlf. 
August— Feet 

5—Tlie Burglar and the Girl (drama) ... 
12—His Mother's Mark (drama) (split 

reel) . 
12—Teildy Trained by Hia Mother (spilt 

reel) . 
19— The Victory of Love (drama) . 
2d—A Traitor to Ula Clountry (drama) .. 941 

Septemtier— Feet 
2— The Foundling (drama) . 
d-A Dream with a Lesson (drama) . 

Id—The Conspirators (drama) . 882 
23—Caught In His Own Net (drama) .... 

7—The White Tulip (comedy) (spilt re»dl 
7—Ban-elona (travel) (split reel) . 

14—Secret of the t'oderground Passage 
(drama) . 

21—His Fidelity Investigated (comedy) ... 
28—The Vicissitudes of Fate (drama) ... 

November—■ Fee; 
4—TX.e Actor as a Soldier (comedy) . 

II—A Womaa’a Wit (drama) . 
18—A Rendegroua in Hyde Park (roux-dy) 

(split reel) . 
18—High Scotland (acenlc) (apllt reel) ... 

December— 
25—The Theft of Mona Llaa (comedy)... 
2—The Penalty of Her Ambition (drama) 
9—Buttons and Hooka (comedy) (split 

reel) . 
0—Winter In Switzerland (scenic) (split 

re«d) . 
18--HIS First Monocle (comedy) (apllt 

reel) . 
Id-Greece (scenic) (split reel) . 
20— The Twins (comedy) (split reel) .... 
23 -From Ostersnnd to Stroleln (acenlc) 

(split reel) . 

30—A Realistic Make-Cp (comedy) (apllt i 
reel) . 

30— Sea and Landseapes. Denmark (scenic) 
(split reel) . 

January— 
•—The Temprroas (drama) . 

13— The Inevitable Johnson (comedy) (spilt 
reel 1 . 

IS—Waterfalls In Sweden (acenlc) (split 
reel) . 

20— A Hummer Flirtation (ntme^yl . 
27—A Friend to Children (comedy) (split 

reel) . 
27— The Man with the Puppets (comedy) 

(spilt reel) . 
February— I>eet 

5—A Victim of the Mormons (three reels) 
(drama) .3209 

IMF. 
August- Feet. 

3— The Call of the Song (drama) .lOcio 
7—The Old Peddler (drama) .lOlS) 

10— Dorothy’s Family (comedvi .1090 
14— A Roy's Best Friend (drama) .1000 
17— Behind the Times (drams) .IDyo 
19—I.OTe In a »e|>ee (comedy) . 
24— As a Boy Dreams (drama) . 
28— His Royal H'ghness teompd,v-drama) 

(split reel) . 500 
28—Views of Hot Springs, Ark. (educa¬ 

tional) (spilt reel) . flOO 
31— The Toss of a Coin (drama) .1000 

September— Feet. 
4— The Hinn'ed Honae (< omedy-drama) 
7—Duty (drama) . 

11— By the House that Jack Built (drama) 1000 
14—The Brothers (drama) .1000 
18— Tlie Great Charleston Hurricane Flood 

(topical) (apllt reel) . 500 
18—The Bleycle’a Bug's Dream (comedy) 

(split reel) . 500 
21— By Reg's'ered Mall (drama) .KKX) 
25— The Co-Ed Professor (comedy) (split 

reel) . 7.V) 
21—Tlirough the Della of Wisconsin In a 

Mohr B<iat (scenic) (spilt reel).... 2.V) 
28—’Tween Two Loves (drama) .10(X) 

October— 
2—The Rose's Story (drama) .1000 
5— Through the Air (drama) .lOtKi 
9—The Seotluel Asleep (drama) (split 

Wl) .   000 
•—The Last 0. A, R. Parsde at Roches¬ 

ter. N. y. (spilt reel) . 500 

12— TXie Better Way (drama) .1000 
Id—rude Pete’s Ruse (drama) .1009 
19— The .4ggress<ir Idrama) ...1009 
23—.4 Biting Bu'lness (ci’medy drama) ...lOo" 
2«-Tlie Waif tdrama) .1090 
30—His Dress Shirt (comedy) (spl't reel) 800 
30—A Few Minutes with Steeple Ja k Llnd- 

bolm (d<acriptive) (apllt reel) .2(M> 

November— 
2—King, (he Detective (drama) .1000 
d—Walling at the Church (comedy) ....lOOO 
9—The Wife’s Awakening (drama) ....Bsai 

13— The Failin’ Out (drama) .1000 
Id—Breaking the Seventh Gimmandment 

(drama) .1900 
20— From the Bo'tom of the Sea (drama). .2000 
2.3—RxeMit've Clemency (dramw) .lOtX) 
27— Uncle't Visit (comedy) .1090 
30—Over the Hills (comedy drama/ .1000 

D«‘CenilH*r— 
2—Percy, the Maaher (comedy) (apllt 

reel) . 750 
2—President Taft Dedtratlng the Naval 

Training Station at Chicago. III. 
(a<-enlc) (split reel) . .350 

4—The Dumb M« ssenger (drama) .IOCS* 
7— Tony and tlie Stork ( omedy-drama) 1000 
9—Her Birthday (comply) (spilt reel).. 750 
9—Columbia's IntersclHiIaatlc (chase 

sports) (apllt reel) . 250 
11—Why the Check Was Good (drama) ..loOO 
14— The Little Stocking (drama) .1000 
16—Billy's 8»-ancea (<<omedy) (apllt r<“el) 500 
16—The Bungalow Burglars (comedy) (spilt 

reel) . 500 
18—The Qlrl and the Half baok (drama) 1000 
23—A Pair of Olovea (comedy) (split reel) doo 
21— The Professor Idrsaial .1000 
28— Niagara Falla Celebration (deatrlp- 

live I (apllt reel) . 400 
25—On the Stroke of Three (dr^a).lOO" 
28—The Portrait (drama) .total 
30—A I.«saon to Hoahsnds (drama) (split 

reel)  401* 
30—Broke (comedy) (split reel) .60" 

January— 
1—Ills New Wife (comedy) .lOOO 
4—The Trinity (comedy) . 700 
d—Playing the Game (comedy) (split 

reel)     600 
•—Back To the Old Home Itawn (comedy) 

(split reel) . 409 
8— A Winning Miss (comedy) .1000 

II—In the Northern Woods (^ama)..]009 



FEBRUARY 3, 1912. 

IT—The Mjefery of Beaufort Grange (dra¬ 
ma) (apl't reel) . «(J5 

—Bill and Bertie Get Married (comedy) 
(*1)111 reel) . 325 

24—A Paxaing (^loud (drama) (split reel) 65b 
Decern her— 

1— Bill as a Veterinary Surgeon (com¬ 
edy) (spilt reel) . 488 

1—The Making of an Aeroplane (Indus¬ 
trial) (split reel) . 419 

8—nie Man In the Auto (drama) (split 
reel) . 650 

8—The Adrentnrea of an Amateur Hyp¬ 
notist (comedy) (split reel) .350 

15—B'll and His Chum Tire of Married 
Life ( omedy) (split reel) .521 

15—Mistaken for the Culprlt( (drama) 
(split reel) . 459 

22—A Japanese Isire Story (drama) .... 977 
29—Caught by Cinematography (drama) 

(split reel) . 6.36 
29—Making Pianos (Ind.) (spilt reel) .. 344 

January— 
5—Through the Agony Columns (comedy) 

(split reel) . 632 
5—Artistic Earthenware In the Making 

(Indus.) (split reel) . 347 
12—Arabella Loves Her .Master (comedy) 

(spilt reel) . 445 
12—Bill, Emperor of the Sahara (comedy) 

(spilt reel) . 482 
19—The Harm that Gossips Do (dranaa) 

(split reel) . T47 
19—A Mad Dog (comedy) (split reel).... 219 
26—Oh You K'd (comedy) (spilt reel)... 
26--Maklng Paper from Wood (Industrial) 

(spilt reel) . 

MAJESTIC. 
hforeynber— Feet 
26—The Courting Of Mary (comedy) .1000 

December— 
8— I»ve Heed* Not Showers (comedy)... .1000 

10—Keeping Mabel Home (comedy).1000 
17—Little Bed RhIIng Hood (Juvenile).. .1000 
24—The Actress (<lrama) .1000 
31—The Caddy's DT' am (comedy) ..385 
31—Will You Marry Me? (comedy).615 

January— 
7—3'rainlng a Hmdtand (comedy).1000 

12—Gossip, (comedy) . 
14— Ills Kate's Rehearsal (drama? . 
19—Neat (comedy) . 
21—8pire the R<a| (drama) . 
26—Tlist Expenslre Ride (comedy) 
28—A Mother's Sacrldce (drama) . 

February— 
2— Au Did Lady of Twenty 

(spilt reel) . 
2—Lucky Man (comedy) (spll 
4— A Game for Two (comedy) 
9— Honor Thy Father (drama) 

MEBTOR. 
Augns’— 

2—Rolled and TMed (comedy-drama).... 
5— iMiitl and Jeff Get Passes to the Ball 

Game (comedy) . 
9—^The End of the Trail (driuna) . 

12—'Mutt and Jeff and the Goldstein Burg¬ 
lars (comedy) . 

16—Hands Across the CTadle (drama).... 
19— Mutt and Jeff In the Banking Business 

(comedy) . 
23—“AJiaa” Yellowstone Joe (drama) .... 
26— Mutt and Jeff and the Country Judge 

(comedy) . 
.30—The ParisiD and the Bully (drama).. 

S»-pl«*m4»T— 
2—^Alutt and Jeff and the German Band 

(comedy) . 
5—The Flower of the Tribe (drama).. 
9—Mutt and Jeff and the Escaped Lunatic 

(comedy) . 
15— .\t Perry's Ranch (drama) . 
16— -Mutt aiMl Jeff and the Newsboys (com¬ 

edy) . 
20— .\CTO*a the Divide (drama) . 
23—Matt and Jeff ami the Dog Oatcbers 

(comedy) (split reel) . 
23—Oblglng a Friend (comedy) (split red) 
27— ^The Yoking Doctor (drama) . 
30—Mott and Jeff as Reporters (comedy) 

(split reel) . 
.30—Getting Even (comedy) (split reel).... 

October— 
4—TTjose Jersey CowiMinchers . 
7—Mutt and Jeff Spend a Quiet Day In 

the Country (comiely) (split reil) - 
7—T3ie Meddling Parson (comedy) (split 

reel) . 
11—liet Ca Smooth the Way (drama) - 
14—Mutt and Jeff and the Black Hand 

(comedy) (spilt reel) . 
14—Romance and I'ppi-rctits (comedy-dra¬ 

ma) (split re«’l) . 
18—The Town Marshal (comedy) . 
21— 'Mutt and Jeff Join the Opera (comedy) 

(spilt ri'el) . 
21—That Blessed Baby (comedy) (split 

reel) . 
25—Lone Bill'* Ijst Ride (drama) . 

11—How She Married (comedy) (split 
.6on 

iT_fO(tou Indiiatry (Ind.) (split reel)-400 
jg_Tlie Deaerte.! Shaft (drama) .1(S)M 
IH—After Many Veart (ilrama) .lOOO 
CO—The Flag of Dlslrraa (comedy) (split 1 

reel) .. 
fO_WI*h I Had a Girl (comedy) (spilt 

reel) .I""," 
22— Building the Oreslest Dam In the 

World (desc.) .10O" 
C!V_The Worth of the Man (drama) -looo 
27—All a Mistake (comeily) (split reel).. 600 
27— A Day on a Buffalo Ranch (desc.) 

(spilt reel) . 400 
29-T7ie Kid and the Sleuth (comedy).. 1060 

February— Feet. 
j_The Power of Consc'ence (drama) ..1000 
g-O'Brlen'a Busy Day (comedy) (apllt 

reel) . 500 
1— Brown Moves In Town (comedy) (apllt 

reel) . 800 
5—The Helping Hand (drama) .KSHi 
8—Mrs Matthew*. Drastmaker (drams). lotst 

10_Whn Wears Them (comedy) (split 
reel) . 8B0 

10_T7ie Tea Industry In the United State* 
(Industrial) (spilt reel) . 400 

IT ALA. 
August— 

:i -tlie Evening Bell (drama) . 
5-Fotdshead'* Last Rognery (comedy) .. 
|A_I.ovp and Dlsc'idlne (drama) . 
j;_8port Restores Youth (comedv) . 
J7—Toto's Little Cart (comedy) (spilt 

riud) . 
IT—In the Valley of Vlege (scenic) (spilt 

reel» .i. 
19_r.«ol*head—Manlk'n (comedy) (split 

reel* . 
19_Tte BInnt Sword (comedy) (split reel) 
24— Modern S hool of Italian CsvalrT .. 
26—Fo< l•hrad—Chauffeur (comedy) (split 

reel) . 
36—Fcr a Straw (comedy) (jpllt reel) .. 

September— 
2— T'li* snd Phltrti>* (spec, drama) .... 
T—The Infinite Wav* of Providence (dra¬ 

ma) . 
ft—F"o’*bead—Hvpnotlrer (comedy) . 

16—T*e Horw of the Regiment (comedy) 
(sp)lt reel) . 

16-F-olshead Charge* Himself with the 
Rem-val (comedv) <*n1lt reel) .... 

23— (See .4mhroslo th'a date.) 
20— (See Amhroalo thli date.) 

October— 
T—Fooiibead a Model Guest (eoraedy) .. 

t4—‘S-e \tnbr<'*(o this date.) 
21— Foo’**-esd Quarrel* with HI* Sweetheart 

(comedv) . 
25— Toto—Second Dr. Crlppcn (comedy) 

(spilt reel) . 
28— The ResMng of Pheasants (edU' atlon- 

al) (spilt reel) . 
Novem)>er— 

4-Fnolvhesd's Holiday (comedv) . 
11—A Victim of Competlf'on (split reel).. 
11—Effect* of a Racket (comedy) (split 

reel) . 
18—Foidshesd. Protector of Innocence (com¬ 

edv) («p11t reel) . 
18—The Life of Bee* (deacrlptlve) (split 

reel) . 
25—The Taylor Want* Hli Pay (comedy) 

(split reel) . 
25—The King of Noose Throwera (split 

reel) . 
December— 

2—Severed from the World (drama) .... 
•—Sea Amhrnsin. 

16—An Up-to-date Doctor (comedy) (spilt 
reel) . 

16—Fog and Light on Mountain (seeole) 
(split reel) . 

16—rnniabesd's Chrlstm** (rouiedy) .... 
16—A New Year’s Quest (comedy) . 

January— 
6—Fonisbead's Sir Duel* (comedy) __ 

It—M*nia for Carleatnre (comedy) (split 
reel) . 

It—An Ahnndant Candle (comedy) (spilt 
reel) . 

27—Unto Enamorata (eomedy) . 

Lire. 
August— Feet. 

4—Pill Does HI* Own Wath'ng (eomedy) 
(Spilt reel) . 439 

4—An Elopement by Aeroplane (comedy) 
(•pllt reelt . 4.38 

11—BI1’ Wl**'e* to Make Butter (comedy) 
(splp reel) . 458 

11—Tbp Cripple (drams) (split reel) .... 460 
18—Bill Trie* to Make Bread (comedy) 

(spXf reel) . 406 
18—A Olid'* Conrtgeona Act (drama) 

(•nllt reel) . 540 
25—DPI Follorr* the Doctor’s Order* (com¬ 

edy) (sp'f reel) . 124 
25- 30St a PenpTworth Did ('omedy) 

(spilt reell . 396 
8eptember— 

1—Bill a* a Gamekeeper (eomedy) (split 
reel) . 500 

1—Ti-e Invisible Wrestler (comedv) (apllt 
reel) . 400 

8—Pill Puts TiObster (comedy) (split 
ree’) . 800 

8—Romsnee of a tVager (drama) (spilt 
reel) . SOO 

15—P'H as a Billposter (comedv) (split 
r-el) . .573 

15—HI* V*nla fee Cotteet'ng Atiflrine* 
(eomedv) (split reell . 357 

22—put «* *n Evpres* Messenger (romoly) 
(spilt reel) . 344 

— -T> e 8tn|pn Diamond (drama) (spilt 
reel) . 629 

20 The Little Ooaiberd (drama) (split 
reel) . 380 

October_ 
«-bm n** a Path (eomedr) (split reel) 452 
B \rir.*.tv.r* (eomedr) (*0111 reel) .... 4Sb 

IS—A Dog In a Oilner’a Den (drama! («nl't 
i'”"!)   590 

13—P'ti Pnilce Cyellsf (eomedr) (spilt 
reell .,300 

- PI" P*y* ni* Debt* (eomedr) (spilt 
reel) . 442 

20 neneee)ted pertte Ooe* hsblng («mm- 
edr) (split  514 

27-Put nt* wife, and the XVafer (com- 
edr) (sn'lt reel) . 400 

37-Per. 1, nirals (.ornedT) (split 
v r*1' . 472 
Noremliep_ 

• ~m"' 1’’* Bear (eomedri (spilt reel) 854 
^smera (eome<lr) (*0111 reel) .393 

I't—P! I Taken for a Ghost (comedy) (split 
reel) . 

1 The n|rer*l<.ns of a Nnrsemsld (eom- 

28—Mutt and Jeff D1!*cov(t a Wonderful 
RiBnedy (cojmdy) (split reel) . 

28— Dim'.v AdvertliS'S for a Pup (comedy) 
(split reel) .. 

Novecober— 
1— Big Noise Hank (comedy) . 
4—Mott and Jeff and the Lady Stenog¬ 

rapher (comedy) (split ree-l) . 
4—T3ie Suit Case .Mj-stery (comedy) (split 

reel» . 
8— A True Westerner (drama) . 

11—18-wperate Ibsniond Almost Succeeds 
((snneoly) . 

15—The White M<‘dlclne Man (drama) .... 

15— Mutt and Jeff ami the Unlucky Star 
(comeily) (split reel) . 

18— ^That Kid from the East (drama) (split 
reel) . 

20—Ilia Vacation (comedy) . 
22— The Cowboy I’ugl lat (drama) . 
25—Iiespfrate Ib-snioml Pursued by Claude 

Eclair (comeily) . 
27—Happy Holsi’s Help (comislv) . 
29— MTien the West Wa.* Wild (drama).. 

December— 
2— A Western Ft ud (comcily) (split reel) 
2—Mutt ami Jiff's Sch>me That Failed 

(Citmedy) (spilt reel) . 
4—Just Two Little Otrls (drama) . 
6—Struck Gold (drama) . 
9— Desm-rate Desniiind Abducts Rosamond 

(CiBUisIy) . 
11—Only An Iceman (comedy) . 
13—The Law of the Range (drama) . 
16— Mott and Jeff Make the Feather* Fly 

( iimeityl (spilt reel) . 
16—In tlie Early Days (drama) (apllt reel) 
19— The Love Chase (comedy) . 
2(1—The New Ranch Owner (comedy) .... 
23— Desperate Desmond Foiled by Clande 

Eclaire (comedy) . 
25—The Best Man Wins (< omedy) . 

I 27—A Weatem Olrl’a Love (Weatem 
drama) . 

Increase 
Your 

Income 
SEND FOR OUR 
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SEND FOR OUR 

EXCLUSIVE 

Moving Picture Theatre 

CATALOGUE 

AND COMPLETE PLANS 
NOW USED BY 

THOUSANDS 
OF THEATRES 

PLAYING TO STANDING 

WANTED —OPERA SHOWS 
For a good show town, with population of 
2.500. Good opera house; seating capa Ity 500. 
Have not bad any shows lately. Address 

STOKES A SAUNDERS, Mgra.. 
Opera House, Abberille, Ala. 

WAMTEO 
One-nlgbt stands or Stock (Company, three 
nights. Seating capacity. 450. Good show 
town on M. C. C. R. R. A L. S. R. R., twenty 
miles from Jacksiin and Battle Creek; popula¬ 
tion. 1.500. M. H. NICHOLS. Manager. Hitmer, 
Mich 

— WRITE today —I. 

United States Factories Co, 
ISO N. MARKET STREET 

CHICAGO 

(comedy) 

W<aKi riCD—CvOOD THEAI RE 
In good town. Mnst be In full equipment. 

State fall details. 
rALTER A. MEEKS. Thomaston, Oa. 

CLOCK SLIDE 
GIVE YOUR PATRONS THE CORRECT TIME. 

VMANTED AT THE ORPHEUM 
Woodward. OUa., Stock Repertoire, amall Musical 
Comedy, three, four and flve people acts, on per 
centage. Will give Brat money. Boom town 
5.5.V); seating capacity 500. HARRY JOHNSON 
Managar, 

MARTZ THEATRE, Tipton, Ind., ground ttuot 
14 dressing rooma. stage 38x60, seating capacity 
1.000; good town and aurrou^lng community 
new management. Desire to book high cits* 
Repertoire and Road Shows. MARTZ THEATRE 
(NJMPANY. C. W. Mount, Secretary. 

STAR THEATRE FOR RENT—Seats nearly 
1,(100. Scrantiin, Pa. Would be gotid fur pie 
tores and vaudeville, burlesque or museum 
TTfOMAS J. H.tYDEN. 316 L'nden Street. 

Every Theatm Owner, Every Manager, Every 
Operator—Diin't you have trouble with your 
cable connections? We have the simplest, moat 
effective Connector out; none as good, at 50c 
per pair, and money back If not so. Tlie Ster¬ 
ling Economy Coll saves 75 per cent of your 
Juice bill, and facta are free. E. W. McFAR- 
L.AND. Warren. Ohio. 

FOR RENT—-A modern up-to-date Theatre with 
seating capacity of 1 600 people, equipped with 
everything ready for proiluctlons, al.uated in 
one of New Jersey’s large i Itiea. Add*“BS 
MODERN THEATRE, care The Billboard, Cin¬ 
cinnati. O. 

WANTED—Gooil Comedy Attractlim* for Clinton 
Opera House. Seating capacity 500: population 
4.000. Only theatre In Clinton. N. C. For 
'erm* and open time, write CLIl^ON A HER¬ 
RING. Manager*. Box 195, 

KANSAS CITY SLIDE CO. 
332 Grand Av*., KANSAS CITY. MO. 

MATimm SRCURBD OR FEE RETt'RNRD 
■ AIEJIIO repart a* ta patantohlllty 
niutratad Onlda Raok sad list of Invention* 
wanted seat FREE. _ _ 
3nCTOE J. RTAN6 A CO.. Waahlngtaa. P. C 

For IVIld West Show and (Tlowns. FOR SAT.E— 
60 ft. Round Tiip. $.30.00; .30-ft. Middle Piece. 
$20.00. One Military Rand Organ. LUCKY 
■TULL. Grand Saline. Texas. 

Electric Pianos 
ALL MAKES. *150 00 UP. CATALOGUE, 

CONTINENTAL NOVELTY COMPANY. 
OMAHA. NEBR.ASKA 

Wanted—Vied. People 
Mu*t change for week. FOR S.M.E—Merry go- 
ronml. 24 lior*ea ami 4 chariot*. $.300; one Black 
Top. 20x00. giSMl a* new; one Wild West Ban¬ 
ner anil all Pules, $60; thlrtv Reels of Film. In 
Bne shape, $5 to $10 per rei-l. Danfnnls. Jin* 
Ilarner. Fay Ellla. write. DR. B. T.ANNER. 
Celby. WN. 

-^NE*. PIN OUM, OPERATOR'S 

FOR SALE, CHEAP, IF TAKEN AT ONCE 
One of the best Vaudeville Theatres in the State 
of llllmils. Fully equippi‘d; ruuiiliig to excellent 
business, but mnst sell at once on acrnnnt of ill 
health. Seating capacity 500. No opposition. 
Also NIckeliNleon In coimectlun. Now running. 
Two Tbeatres. Address 11. C. ENGELDUDM. 
I'arls. III. 

900 OPERA CHAIRS 
Good as new. only S5e each, spot cash, 
ERN SF.ATINO fO Broiikvlew. Rena 

W.CNITID—For Jenkln* A Barrett’a Comedy 
Co., DentNt and D>ctor. regla’ereil In Minne¬ 
sota. Mnst be gooil office worker*. We get 
the people and 't 1* up to you to get the money. 
If .Tou booze, don't write. Can nae good Plano 
Player that can do singlet. Performers In all 
lines of med. hla. write- CI*remont. Minn., 
Jan. 29-Feb 3; Eagle Lake, Minn.. Feb. 5-10. 
Inclusive. 

BA .Send 10c for Parlor Trick Stage 
Ivl/%wJlw_j xpt and list catalogue. L. E 
RoniN.SON. Mfg. Magician. 19 Gray St., Boa 
•on Mt**. 

FOR SALE—Theatre, aiiltable for Vaudeville, 
Blilsical Comedy or Moving Picture*. Will sell 
chean if taken at ouce. Addre*a ERNEST 
PEACH, Henderson. Ky. 

FOR BALE—Four Yearling Bears, two .Mountain 
Lions, one Rsdger, Engle*. Deer. K'k. ItiiffHlo, 
also Ocean Wave. A. W. BROWNLEE, 863 
Rice, St. Pa ..I, Minn. 

WANTED—Band I^-ader to handle 6 to 8-p|o<*.. 
baml, three giMsI Canvasmen and one Boss Can 
Taxman to handle a 75. with a 40 and a 30 
Want four giHsI Pl.vnt People, white or bl.ick 
for Sideshow; ninxt double string band. Want 
giNNi t'lxik and Hostler. Will buy troupe of wel! 
trained Dog*. cbe*p for rash. State all In Hrsi 
li'tter. Rooters save stamps. 11. A. Woo<1 ami 
J. C. ,4llen. write, .kddres* all mall to GEO 
I.riGI A SONS' PROGRESSIVE SHOWS en 
ronte. Beanmont. M1«s 

FOR SALE—Trick Dog. does 7 tricks; also four 
Dove*, do 8 trirka; all In One cnmlltlon. To¬ 
gether or s**iiarale, $00.00; Includes stage prop- 
ertb**. ARTHUR AITCHI.EY. Seattle. Wash. 

WANTED QUICK—Clown; one doing specl.il- 
tie* preferred Ixmg season. Wire all. .Vd 
dre«a ARMSTRONG'S CIRCUS. Ml anopy, Fla , 
Jan. 29 Feb. 3. FOR BALE—Shooting Gallerv 43 moving targets. 

4 Stationary: 2 h. p. Oasidlne Engine; 20 Penny 
Arcade Machines; Doll Rack: all running now. 
Only run two month*. Cost $1.'200; will sell fi*r 
B-TOO cash Big snap. J. T. KINNEY, Coving¬ 
ton. Ind. 

WANTED—YOUNO MEN 
To lecture In moving picture theatre* and 
chnrche*. with Featnre Lecture Sets, having 
special print'ng $20 to $40 a week. Write at 
once, giving age, etc. QORDON, 205 W. S4th 
Street. New York City. 



The first Riot of the New Year That Sensational Ra^ Hit 

BY THE WRITER OF 

ITALIAN RAG, THAT DREAMY ITALIAN WALTZ irc 
A Sizzler from Start to finish-for 

inples Doubles Trios or Quartettes 

IF EVERY STAR WAS A 
LITTLEPICKANINNYANDTHERCWASA 

LITTLE CHICKEN INTHEMOON 
YouYeMyCirINow 

\vords b) Jos CoodvMn Music by Rs\mond \vbJKer 

LEO FEI5Tr:.'-^4NEW YORK^CHICACO 

Another FEIST Gerrr- an Italian Hit 
that "Straight Singers" DeliSht in-with the 
funniest Patter ehorus you ever heard! 

r/:^NEW Y0RKr,rc;^rtCHICAG01:^T^: :arEiST ir»^*1^LEO.FEIST NEW YORK CHICAGO 

ConeON AuYw“Moow SoMG SingersAnoGetThe Real WovyELTY THEY’RE ALL RUNNING AFTER IT II 
WHY? BECAUSE ITS A HIT!!! 

BJi^tLEOTEIST SMEW YORKt^^CHICAGO .s«naAjirM 
' loNTOdice 

GREATEST OF AIL WAR PICTURES 

THE SIEGE » CALAIS 
-2,000 FEET- 

Is positively the most sensational and amazing picture which has been produced in modern times. It is a fea¬ 
ture full of action, showing the Valor and Heroism of Man in Battle, known in History as The 30 Year War, 
during the 13th Century. One and three-sheet lithographs devoted to principal features of the picture. 

ORDER AT ONCE 
FROM. 

12 Union Squaro, East, 
NEW YORK CITY. 

17—Yarn of f Baby'a Slilrt (comody) (split 
ivel) . 

17—Uoadllne Acrobats (acrobatic) (split 
reel) . 

17— First Mall by Aeroplane (topical) (spHt 
reel) . 

21—Tbe As'klcenlnK of John Ciarli (drama) 
24—John Baxter a Ward (coiucdy diauia) 

(split reel) . < 
24—Tbe Little Brown Calf (drama) (split 

reel) . ‘ 
28—^The Revenue Officer's Last Case (dra¬ 

ma) . I 
31—Apples and Destiny (comedy) (split 

reel) . 
81—Tbe I-To(rressive Book Ajent ((comedy) 

tsplit reel) . 
Noremtier— 

4— Tbe I*rl<le of tl>e West (drama) . 
7— Mobilization of tbe American Fleet 

(descriptive) . 
11— For tbe lYlbe (drama) . 
14—When First We Met (drama) (apllt 

reel) . 
14— Tbe Tell-tale I’araaol (comedy) (split 

reel) . 
18— T1h‘ Old Leader (drama) . 
21—Kivala (comedy) (split re<l) . 
21—VleSM of Montserrat. Italy (scenic) 

(split reel) . 
23—Jim o’ Rnm (<>>me<l.v) . 
28—Too MucU Injun (comedy) (split reel) 
28—Tbe Lineuisn and tbe Girl (drama) 

'.split reel) . 
Decemle-r— 

2—Tbe Windcn-r’s Return (comedy) (spilt 
reel) . 

2—Views of Lake Como (scenic) (split 
r>el I . 

6—Tile Little Thief (comedy) (spilt reel) 
5— "riie Secret Order of Horns (comedy) 

(split reel) . 
0—Two Men and a Girl (drama) . 

12— Tlie Little Cba|>erone (drama) (split 
reel) . 

12—Views of Genoa. Italy (scenic) (split 
reel) . 

18—Wlien Heart W'res Cross (comedy) 
10—Cupid's BIr Slaters (comedy) (spilt 

reel I . 
10—ToorlnK Brnasels (trsvel) (spilt reel) 
23—Hearts of Italy (drama) . 
20—Tbe Slpn of the Helmet (comedy) 

(split reel) . 
28—Where Steel Meets Cloud (Indna.) 

(split reel) . 
30—A Mall Bsr Romance (drama) . 

Jannary— 
2—Life’s Supreme TYessnre (drama) .... 
8— Wltb the Tide (drama) . 
0—When Hnbtiy Went to 0)lle|f» (comedy) 

(apllt reel) . 
0—Touiing Venice (sceo'c) (spill reel) .. 

15— Her Heart’s Depth (drama) . 
18—Little Boy Bine (Inrenlle) (split reel) 
18—Historic Mohawk valley (scenic) (spilt 

reel) . 
90—New Tork 818.000.008 rite (topical) 

(split reel) . 
90—Delhi Durbar (topteal) (split reel) .. 
98—Panr Talc Mrs (drama) . 

80— Mott and Jeff Break Into Society 
(omedy) (apllt reel) . 

SO—Tbelr Afternoon U(f (comedy) (apllt 
reel . 

January— 
1—-tn Cnincky Present (comedy) . 
8—The Tenderfoot’s Sacrlflce (W. drama) 
8—Desperate Desmond Falls (comedy) .. 
8—Tbe New Clerk (comedy) tsplit reel).. 
8— The Lost Address (comedv) (split reel) 

10—Tracked Tbrouxb tlie I><^rt (west. 
drama) . 

13—Just Too Late (comedy) (split reel).. 
18— Mntt and Jeff and the Italian Strikers 

(comedyi (split reel) . 
10—A Brave Little Woman (drama) (apllt 

reel) . 
15—There’s SomethlnR Wrong (comedy) 

(spl't reel) . 
17— Tlie Fugitive (west, drama) . 
90—Desperate Desmond on tke Trail Again 

(comedy) . 
92—A Matinee MIx-Cp ccomedy) . 
24—Cnp'd and tlie Ranchman (w. comedy) 
27— Mntt A Jeff Fall In Love (farce-com¬ 

edy) .. 
2»—Widow Winks (comedy) (apllt reel).. 
29—Ravages of a 81.1.000.000 Fire (top¬ 

ical v (split reel) . 
81— The Man from the Foothills (Western 

drama) . 
^bmary— 1 

S—Deaperate Desmond at tbe Cannon’s 
Month (comedy-farce) . 

POWURS. 
August— I 

1— SpccnlatloB . 
S—The Last of the Motileana . 

IS—Babi-s In the Woods (drama) . 
19— .K Snuaw's Devotion (drama) . 
22—Falla of Boliemla (aci-nic) (spilt reel) 
22—Black Cloud's Debt (drama) . 
22— .Measuring a Wife (eonio»l.v) (split reel) 
28— The Imllan's Is>Te (drama) . 
29— The White Chief (drama) . 

Sept (*m her— 
2— Sliver Tall and His Sonaw (drama).. 
5—Red Feather’s Frlendehlp (drama).. 
9— Twin S'inawa (drama) . 

12—Gray WoICs Orlcf (drama) . 
18— The Horse Thief (drama) . 
19— lyoat In a Hofei (eomedy) (spilt reel) 
19—An Old-time Nightmare (comedy) (apllt 

reel) . 
23— Red Star’s Honor (drama) . 
2(t—A Matrimonial Idyl (coroedr) . 
28—The Falla of Bohemia (scenic) (apllt 

reel) . 
■9—The Halfbreed’a Atonement (drama).. 

October— 
S—Tbe Oall of the Htlla (drama) (split 

reel) . 
8—^A Matrimonial Idyl (comedy) (apllt 

reel) . 
7—A Branded Indian (drama) . 

10— TTion Shalt Not Steal (drama) (tplH 
reel) . 

10—^Large Lake* of Europe (ncenlc) (apllt 
reel) . 

14—Banning Fawn’s (Niief (drama) . 

each set; no extra charge for jjosters. Will ship C. 0. D 
subject to examination. 

THEATRE FILM & SUPPLY CO. 
64 East 14th St. - - NEW YORK CITY 

Also have three copies Female White Slave, length 
.550 feet; will sell at five cents per foot. 

BUFFALO JONES 
Roping Wild Animals in America 

Greatest Motion Pictures ever Secured. NO FA KE. If not satisfac¬ 
tory, send them back. Prices clear down. RELEASE DATE DE¬ 
FERRED UNTIL JANUAR Y 27, Send for sample advertising. 

-ADDRESS- 

C.J. JONES. 3l8t Street and Broadway, NEW YORK CITY 

DANTE’S INFERNO 
Open for Ixjokings anywhere in New York State. Milano edition; Five 
reels. OTHER FEATURES ON HAND. 

SUPERIOR FEATURE FILM COMPANY 
32 UNION SQUARE, EAST , NEW YORK CITY 



FEBRUARY 3, 1912. 

«7_Cardlo«l Farlrr (topleiM <«pUt re^l) 
27—Brantlful Cbriatlania (arrnicl (apllt 

rwl) . 
SO—Bill/’* SnrrenciM (drama) . 

r^atrj— . - , •’* 
S—Ihe EiploTpr (drama) . 
*—Th« Nurim (drama) . 

REUAVCX. 
Angtnt— *''• 

2—Tb*. Ili\>li<-D Vowa (drama) . 
r^HIa Son (draiiia) . 
B—Tbe Cll.T (<lratna) . 

12—Tbv 1‘itfall (drama) . 
Ill—Out of tbi- Uarkiit^M (drama) . 
Ill—4iran<iratli«r (driuna) . 
23—A Lltllr Child (drama) . 
2d—Tbe OiidfalbiY (drama) . 
311—ittralght l‘atb (drama) . 

Septimtirr— 
2—C laMla and SiinablM (drama) . 
0—I'hr Ti-niiiUlluii (itrama) . 
11—ilia Itrram (drama) . 

i:<—Tbr Oddib-r (drama) . 
Ill—I'ala (drama) . 
2)1—Tbr Stoll n IMaj (drama) . 
23—Thf Way of A Maid (drama) . 
27—For bill tvako (drama) . 
3il—Wi-lKbid Id tbe S<>ab‘ (drama) . 

()rtob*r— 
4 W’Ini) na I’apa'a Oiiwat (comrdy-dra- 

ma) (<H>lit rrcl) . 
4- A guiet Kvi-nio;: (comi-dy-.lrama) (apllt 

rrr() . 
7— Ttir Anoiiymoua I/rttrr (drama). 

It—Tin- Human Sarriflo- (drama) . 
14— A Narrow Kiaa|» (drama) . 
15— Tlio TrainH-r'a Iiaugbtpr (drama) . 
21— iMiorcr (drama) . 
25—Thi- I’Jmpijr Crib (drama) . 
2S—Thi> Tvat of a Man (drama) . 

Noveinbar— 
1— A Mixiip Id Suitcwa^a (comiHly-drama) 
4- Tbr Ori’atrr U>Te (iRwma) . 
8— Marriagi* ((Vrama) . 

H_Thv Track Walker (drama) . 
15. TSie MoonBhiniT (drama) . 
IS—The InJUHtlce of Man (drama) . 
22— -H<lpleaa Man (I'onwdy drama) . 
25—A naiiirhter of Italy (drama) . 
20—A Happy TbankaglTlns (drama) . 

Dec*miher— 
2- Tbe I’olaon Cup (drama) . 
•—The lAirn of tbe Wheel (drama) . 
0—Tbe Ttirnadle (drama) . 

15—I»ve and Charity (Xmas playlet) .... 
Id—The llavwTlrbt (drama) (ajillt reel) 
Id—Just Smle (comedy) (apllt reel) .... 
20—Lpcket in tbe Vanita (drama) . 
23— The Doctor's Dilemma (drama) (apllt 

23—A I'alr of Sbm-a (comedy) (apllt reel) 
27—Brotherly Loee (drama) . 
•0—^The B'rtbmark (drama) . 

January— 
8—Kialgnatlon (drama) . 
•—Two Old Men (dramai . 

10—The Uang Fighter (drama) . 
IS—The Quarrel (drama) (apllt reel) .. 
It—Natural Ula. Series. Na. 1 (edae.) 

(Hpllt reel) . 
IT—The Appolnled Hoar (draaaa) . 
SO—A .Mountain Tragedy (drama) (split 

reel) .-. 
50— Hubby Mtnda the Baby (comedy) 

(apllt reel) . 
34—The Deception (drama) . 
2T—Tbe Little Darkles (comedy) (apllt 

• reel) . 
51— Sninmoa'a Son (drama) . 

^hrnary— lb 
5— The Man Cnder the Bed (drnma) . 
7—The 8l<'l.-n letter (drama) . 

10—Bedilla'i Bnar Morning (comedy) (split 
reel) . 

10— Natural Hiatory Sublcct (apllt reel).. 

REPUBLIC. 
December— 

5—.'tarannah Auto Races (topical) . 
23— Before Yorktown (drama) Part 1. 
24— Before Yorktowa (drama) Part 2. 
50— Pride of l.«-x)ogtun (Mat. dramai (Part 
I.). 

51— Pride of I.exlngton (Mat. drama) (Part 
(Part 11.) . 

January— 
•—In the Days of the Sli Nit'oos (hist.) 

(Part I.) . 
T—In the Daya of the Six Natloas (hlat.) 

(Part M.) . 
1*—Life and Ba’tles of Daniel Boooe 

(Met.) (Part 1.) . 
11— Life and Bat Ilea of Daniel Boone 

(Met.) (Part II.) . 
20— Reir'bntlon (drama) . 
21— A Marital Mirage (corned/) . 
27—.\ Bine Ridge Romance (dratna) .... 
25— Tie Power of Innocence (drama) .... 

rebmary— 
5—\yi<n Men Ix»Te (drama) . 
4- Northern Hearta (drama) . 

ID—Moihey’a Old Armchair (drama) .... 
11—The Reckoning (ilraroa) . 

. REX. 
Angnst— 
.5—Artist rinancicr (drama) . 
JD—The White Reil Men (ilrama) . 
17—The (VNov'I'a Panghter (drama) .... 
21—Castles In the Air leomedyi . 
31—Tile Torn S<-arf (drama) . 

Befitemli.»r— 
7—Plrtiirea«ine Colorado (scenic) .. 

II—t'allh (drama) . 
Ro«c ami the Dagger (dnma) .. 

,^-Che Derelict (drama) . 
Octoher— 

5— |.ost IHnalona (drama) .. 
■*—Chasing a Itainhna- (drama) .. 
lO-Her S(stcr (drama) . 

,2o—A Rreacb of Faith (drama)..... 
bo'emtier— 

j~11»e Tale of a Cat (drama) . 
.c—Saints end Sinners (drama) . 
m -T)io Return (dr->ma) . 

—The Price (drama) . 
The Strangers (drama) . 

December— 
—The Meaanre of a Man (drama) . 

‘I—1-ogglng Industry In the Northwest 
ilndnatrlal) . 

*l~The Martyr (ilrama) . 
J^M^ CnWelcome Santa Oana (enm^y) 

*~Tlie Parting of (be Ways (drama) .. 
Boarding House Mrstery (comedy) 

—Angels t'nswares (drama) . 
A Sane Aayinm (cometly) . 

Pehrnary— 
.Her wing (drama) . 

’ F'u*. Feathers Idrataai . 
♦— -Read'n' 'Rllln* an* 'Rlthmetlc” 

(dramai . 
D—Tha Bargala (drama) . 

(Oaptlaoed oo paga 62.) 

./j Exhibuors say " ) ears Jhead of Other Aiachints 

EASIEST TO 

HANDLE, THREAD .nn OPERATE 

ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF 

THE 
PEER OF ALL 
PROJECTORS 

No More Trouble With 

CITY OFFICIAL INSPECTORS 
If dealers misrepresent, send order 1o 

SIMPLEX SALES AGENCY. 23 E. Hlh SI. New York 

THERE’S A REASON 
Why you should use our Film Service. Write for list'and^further 

particulars. Second-hand Machines and Films always on hand. 

Reliable Film Exchange 
CHICAGO ,440 South Dearborn St. Those fascinating 

pictures—pict urea 

true to life—pic¬ 

tures that hold the pub¬ 

lic's attention—you will 

only And in Show 

Houses using 

Tow Owa Special Ticket, any prlntlag. front and back. 

LOOM THBSB PRICES OVEI 
8.000-41.3 a 20.000—S4.00 80.000—90010 

10.000—8.80 30.000— 8.00 100.000—0.80 
stock 'nrketa. Six Cents a ’Thmisand, 

SPECIAL TICKETS TOR PARKS. BASE BALL. XERBY-OO-ROUVBB, ETC. 
()nlek ahlpmcat. accurate auiiibcrlng guaranteed. Caah with order; no C. O. D. 

WRITE roR SAMPLES. 

rAL TICKET CO.. - Shamokin. Pa. They last 25 to 40 per 

cent longer than the 

ordinary sort and give 

M more light than any 

other 00 the same cur¬ 

rent 

SEBSATIOirAL THREE REEL SPECIAL FEATXfRE. 
State righti uuw telling. 

Address GREAT NORTHERN SPECIAL FEATURE FILM CO. 
700 Lincoln Building, Union Square, NEW YORK. 

There is only 

ONE “B I O- 

CARBON and ilie 

Genuine Only it 

stamped *‘BIO” on 

the carbon — take no 

other Substilutet art 

not to marktd. 

LANTERN SLIDES 
Made to order for Lecturer*. Morlng Plctnre Theatrea. etc. Highest grade of work and reasonable 
iiricc*. My 43 years In the bnslUi'S* enabl.-a me to guarantee *«llsfacl.>r.y work, .\geuts wanted 
ill every city where there Is a Moving Picture Theatre to handle my I'rt-mier AuuuunceiucDt Slides. 
Ltvture aeta of all tbe prlucliusl placet of Interest tbruagbuut the world. 

GEO. J. GOLDTHORPE, 244 W. 14ih St., NEW YORK, N. Y. Charles L.Kicwor! Co, 
Ntw Ynax MiLwAi axi tan (B.mciscc 

Performers of all kinds e.xcept Riders. Can use a big Feature Act; 
notliing too good if it is a feature. Clowns for the track and good I^-o- 
ducing Clown that can and will put on stutT. Can place a good Jap 
Troupe. Musicians, address H. W. WINGERT, 2825 Lawrence Ave., 
Toledo, Ohio. \V.4NTED for the Side Show—Gtxxl Freaks, Musical 
Act, Sword Walker, Handcuff King, Glass Blower, Sister Team, in fact 
anvthing to make up a first-class side show; Lew Nicliols, Nlanager. 
Address all letters to C.4.MPBELL BROS., Bo.x 96i>, Beaumont, Texas. 
Show opens here latter part of March. Tell all first letter. 

too Reels of 0nc Film, 53 a red sod up: 25,000 
ft. of Dtic stuck. 0.1 worn out dim. 2c and up. 5(10 act. Suug Slides. 51 a m-t ami np. A I'uwer 
No. 3 Maebiue, ll'k); E.liaoii Kxlilbltl.m Mschioc, 
5'5): .M.abl "B” i'alcluiu MacLIue, 521). 1 also 
buy Klim. Slides sud Macblues, If gund. NKW 
LIST 
O. GALLOT. 70 Christopher 8t.. Hew York City. 

THE WORLD’S GREATEST 

THEATRE CHAIR 
Bsaitsry. Spsco-Ssviag. Lifo> 

Saving, Money-SavlBg. 

To Uss This Chair is to Maks 
Tour Businsts Grow. 

Write T.day fur Circular C. 

HARDESTY MEG CO.. 
Canal Dover Ohio. 

Wanted Immtdiately for Rozell’s Minstrels 
Breaking all records for businesa. Bij? Feature. Now playing the Butterfield Circuit. 
Strong Street Comet to diuible First V'iolin. Also Singers. Dancers, MuNirians ywlio 
double stage preferred). Booked sol’d till 1915. A. E. MEYERS, Agt., Jan. 2^31, 
Bijou, Lansing, Mich.; Feb. 1-3, Bijou, Flint; 5-7, Bijou, Jackson; 8-10, Majestic, 
Ann .\rbor. If you >ea >1 ia The Billboard, tell them ao. 

— "WE WANT TO SUPPLY YOU WITH THE BEST SONG SLIDE SERVICE IN AMERICA' 
WE C.\N. and see no reason why we shouldn’t, l^et us bear from you. Posters for all licensed films; Sp< 

for all feature films. Special announcement and advertising slides. 

AMERICAN SONG SLIDE A. POSTER CO., 6th Floor, 1s9 National Bank Bldg., Cl 



60 X ti e Billboard FEBRUARY 3, 1912. 

THE PEARL MAIEElt. I 

(ContlDUi-d from paxe 10.) 
b>rw to Rroidway la«t nlKbt in tbe New York 
Theatre. Id ibe dtaeovery of ber babitat, the 
South Sea lalanda. ber three aponaort abowe.l 
•rlxlnailty, out they ae^'niiuxly were i-ooleut 
to lake tbelr credit on that imint alone, be- 
caiiae ocittier the book nor I lie mualc la of 
a kind that will leave an endurioK impri-HMlon. 
Tbo linea that carry 'llie I’eaxI Malden tbron^th 
a ai-rlea of Ticiiieltudi a are aa trite and hu- 
noroua aa an almanac, rettectlnx aadly on the 
Joint Imaxlnatkin of Karl C. Anthony and Ar- 
ttiur P, Kalea. Neither of tboae men baa been 
heard on Broadway before, but they will re¬ 
turn Into oliacurlty accompanied by Harry Au- 
racber, who le rmitted the muaic ewbelliabment 
to 1(0 nnder bia name." 

The Sun dUiiaraKed The Pearl Malden: 
''AllboiiKb JelTeraon DeAngella la featured tn 

the leadluK role of Tlic Pearl Malden, a muaica! 
ylay, produced laat night at the New York Thea¬ 
tre, there waa far from br'ing enough of him 

^ In the piece to aatlefy bla frlenda and tboee 
who remt tuber bla dellRblful nanedy work In 
parta that bare given him half a chance. 
Everybody In tbia play, clear down to the 
rouugeat juvenile, bad a better tmrt than Mr. 
De Angella, while a grtiup of dancing girla of 

I the |>ony perauaalon came near capturing the 
•how and taking it home with them." 

! The Thnea reviewer waa leaa cauatic than bla 
brother acritxa: 

‘•There are aome pretty ttinea In The Pearl 
Malden, proiluced at the New York Theatre 
laat evening, and two exceedingly clever lead¬ 
ing women, but unfortunately not much humor. 
With all the recalla, however, the piece waa 
over at fifteen miuutea of 11, which la In itaelf 
a merit In theae daya of tenuoua mualcal 

» eomedy.” 
Alan Dale ebargea the compoaer with having 

naevl hia knowledge of operaa in writing the 
i acore of The Pearl Maiden: 
I “The Pearl Maiden waa comiaiai-d by a Mr. 
‘ Harry Auracber. Mr. Harry Auraiher muat, 
< during bia iiercbance boylab life, have aat ami 
* enjoyed many operaa. He muat have eaten 

and dlgealeil them thoroughly. Some of thim 
reapiieared In The Pearl Maiden. A Mr. Harry 
Auracber appeared to have lieen awfully fond 
of Puccini and Sir Arthur Sullivan. They are 
nice, to tie aiire. In bla overture, a Mr. Harry 
Auracber rea ly Puccinl’d ua into the belief that 
we were going to get a oort of mince-meat of 
Bobeme and Buttertly. It waa quite wondrou." 
•ml daring Later our dear old friend Pina- 

■fore taibbed up aerenely In a quartette. Pina¬ 
fore la really charming and not a bit out of 
date. We oHild have atmxl a lot more of It 
In The Pearl Malden, alao The Mikado, The 
Oondoller and The PIratea of Penzance. 

"But, after thla. a Mr. Harry .kiir-ieher got 
down to himaelf. He la not at all an unmelodloua 
gentleman. Moreover, be mtut have au 'ear* 
or be couldn't have caught on to lilcelnl and 
Sullivan. Even half an ear la better than no 
■male at ail. There are aome nice numhera 
In The Pearl Malden, all of the maple-aymp 
brami, but aome tbe worae fur that. Une callid 
If One Little (llrl I»vea Me. caught on—‘done 
terrific,* aa they aay in polite vaudeville. It 
waa aweet and aoft and made you heave a 
tittle. And. oh. bow one does love to heave 
In mualcal comedy.” 

The TVlbune: 
“If The Pearl Malden baa been wTitten In a 

hurry and with no motive but to meet a newly 
dia overed Intereat here In New York In 
Hawaiian and South Pacific iH.aud playa It 
could not hare been more unin-qdred than It la 
«r more lacking In a aingle original note. 

Tbe TImea aaid: The Roae of Panama, the 
opera cumique that atarted off on lia career In 
thia country aa Jacinta, came to Ualy'a Tbeatn 
laat night fur Its firat vialt to New Yuik. If 
other audieucea ahuw aa much appreciation for 
the muaic and fur the many uen'tufore uu 
known meinbera of tbe caat aa laat night'a did. 
the phee will probably remain at Daly'a for a 
giKMl many weeka. 'Ihe muaic la good, of a 
grade niuvb above the average musical 'comedy, 
and comparing fairly well with aome of the 
Vienna importa of recent yeara. Ibe book baa 
a plot aud aome humor, and the cuatumea and 
scenery are gorgeoua. 

The Tribune; “Ihe Roue of Panama, a new 
operetta, muaic by Heinrich Berte, Kngliah lib 
retto by John L. Shine aud Sydney UosenriM, 
wag produced laat night at Daly’a Theatre with 
evi ry evidvute of popular favor. The muaic la 
charming. True, It la evocative of memorlea; 
but what light muaic nowadaya It not? Jobaiiu 
Sirausa truly baa not lived in vain! The irre- 
preaaible waltz waa there, alow and voluptuoua 
aa ever; but there were other tunea, gay, aeu- 
tlmental and dramatic, all of which brought 
ayiupatbetlc reaponae from the audience. If 
only tbe tinging bad been aa good aa tbe muaic; 
If only tile orcheatra bad played with a little 
leaa noise and a little mure nuance. 

“It waa evlileut that moat of tbe prlncipala 
and all tbe cliorua bad been choaen rather for 
their looka than tbelr vocal |>owera. Barely 
baa a baudaomer group of young women gracetl 
a Broadway ttage. but with one or two excep 
tlona tbelr volcea were unequal to tbe d«-maD<U 
made upon tbem.’* 

FIBEWORKS 
High Grade Fireworks for Di^lav 
and Theatrical uses. Smoke Pots 
Sparklers, Pigeons, Smokeless Fire 
Trick Cigarettes, Etc 

LLOYD MFG. CO. 
22 Park Plaea, • Naw Vark Clt> 

MAKE $20 A DAY 
“Our Diamond" Machine takea 
nicturea without nagativaa. 
Poatala, Buttona, In one min¬ 
ute. Anybody can operate. 
Price. I'.riO and up. Write 
for Prea lllnatrated Circular. 
DITERNATIOMAL METAL 

A FERRO. CO;. 
Dept. W, Chicago, HI. 

Eatabllabed 1891. 

PASSERS-BY SCORES. 

(Continued from page 20.) 

Tobacco Habit Banished 
DR. ELDERS’ TOBACCO BOON BANISHES 

all forms of Tobacco Habit to 72 to 130 benra. 
A poaltlve, quick and permanent relief. Eaay 
to take. So craving for Tobacco after the firai 
doae. One to three boxea for all ordinary caaes. 
We guarantee results In every case or refund 
money. Send for our free b-ioklet giving full 
Information ELDER'S SANITARIUM. Dept. 10 
St. Joaepb. Mo. 

VAl... 

—THE— 

STANTONS ERNIE 
TOURING SULLIVAN & CONSIOINE CIRCUIT. 

Jan 15-20, Empress, Winnipeg. Can. 

THE BEWILDERING SENSATION 
OF THE CENTURY 

MERCEDES 
New Breaking All Reeerds 

Over Interstate Cireult. 

WHITE MAGIC FAILS TO IMPRESS. 

(Coolinued from page 16.) 
bliuked ita eyes at the footlights, more conver- 
.atlon cuKiicd and White Magic waa bt-yond the 
ba(M> of any resuacltatlon. 

“.Misa Kllkitt la scarcely to be blamed for the 
monotony with wbirb she played ber long rule, 
but It Is none the leM certain tbat ber style 
was wlKilly lacking In variety. Yet tbe part 
waa pitched In an Insistent key of maidenly 
Inirsult of the man she loved. Her physical 
allurement was at potent as It con'.d be when 
exhibiltd In such a me<lium.'' 

Tbe Tribune's review waa along satirical Unto, 
ami of the acting said; 

“Thtoe Is very little nse In discussing the 
acting In White .Magic, aa that element ban ly 
creejie even In Bp<>ts. Mlsg Elliott's eyes, large 
and dark, with iw-parate lasbes spreading round 
tb<'m like the rays from a sunbreast. were her 
chief reliance In expression—sitrpr'se. delight, 
rage, grief and alarm. Mr. L'Kstrauge, as a 
painter with brutal manners. whIcC. showed 
temperami nt. p'ayeil in a grouch from first to 
last. Evidently l>eing pursued by a pair of 
haunting lasb-rlmmed eyes la n« Joke. Then- 
were others In the cast, but why mention them? 
They were all t.viH-s. and as types are well 
known on the stage and do not exist off It then- 
la nothing to be gained by describing the gruff 
cipltalist father, tbe haughty mother, tbe Eng¬ 
lish noble suitor, etc.” 

Tbat tbe audience was pleased was attest<-d 
by the manner In which the play waa received. 
The success of tbe piece cau best he judged from 
tbe reviews of the critics, tbe following excerpts 
from which will show that they were almost 
uusulmuus in their commendation of the play, 
and In particular, tbe acting. 

Frederick Hatton in tbe Evening I’ost thought 
Paasers-Ry a play delightfully human, staUsI 
that he was mucu Impressed by Mr. CUaml>ers‘ 
play, praised tbe play aud the Individual work 
of the actors, winding up with Tassers-By Is our 
of tbe must Interesting playa of tbe season. It 
la a delightful combination of ideas aud good 
actl.ug, 

O. L. Hall In tbe Dally Journal was particular 
ly Impressed with the acting, saying: 

“The chief pleasure derived from tbe pro¬ 
ceedings at tbe Blackstoue Theatre last night, 
when C. Haddon Cusmbers* four-act lomedy, 
I'assers-By, bad Its first Chicago |H-rformau<-e, 
came from tbe acting. For this the author and 
tbe players were equally responsible; tbe author 
having contrivt-d to suggest a variety of inter¬ 
esting characters whU-b tbe players embodied 
with much earnest care aud distinguished re 
suit.” 

Aabton Stevens In tbe Examiner beaded bla re¬ 
view “Drama well-writleu and well acted by a 
snug company,” continuing: 

“A little point of view makes all tbe differ 
ence on tbe stage. New plots, original charac¬ 
ters, novel situations—they do not exist. Every 
possible hand in tbe cards of human experience 
has already been dealt by the playwriter. But 
there are new ways of playing (dd hands. A 
dramatist with a uew pulut of view does not 
need a new subject, nor a new character, nor a 
uew siluation. The new |M>int of view la tbe 
only new thing in tbe theatre. 

“The veteran. C, Haddou Chambers, reveals 
one In Pasm-rs-By, an exceptionally good play 
-tbat waa exceptionally well acteil by Richard 
Bennett and a snug company at tbe Blackitune 
laat night. Treateil in the old way It might lie 
paUy entitled Bertha the Si-wing Machine Girl, 
or He Loved Her, But He Went Away." 

Eric Delamarter in tbe Inter Ocean thought 
the ''situation” daring and summed it up as fol¬ 
lows: 

“Pasaera-By threatens ethical, moral and social 
dise-ussiun. A aituatiuu stinging in Its daring, 
much throbbing se-ntiment aud iiiurb cleverness 
of speech are realized. It Is a highly diverting 
aud original drama. The prudes will be frlgbt- 

j ened by It. but It faacinatis. all tbe same.” 
Percy Hammond In th« Dally Tribune thought: 
“Mr. Chaiuhera In I'assers By la a tactful 

dramatist with not only one ear to tbe grounn, 
but two, Tbui be caters to our easier emotions 
with a tender romance about a rulmsl governess 
and the nice, noble father of ber clilld; and also 
to our more austere passions with an effective 
veneer of entertaining sm-iolugy. After a bit of 1 Vk AFVTFIY_Rk THF 
vivid eugenlto for Instance there Is a sec- „ * 
tion of ordinary S4-ntlui*-ntal story stuff; then} flAnKIMAiv v.,LII\L.F-K I nANll 
another segment of philosophy, followed by pleas- ' A good reliable Cornet Player. One tbat Is a 
ant heart beats of the old, never falling sort, barber. Position In barlwr shop guaranteed. For 

CHARLOTTE 
Character Ghanse Violinist 

VAUDEVILLE’S LATEST NOVELTY 

ROBE OF PANAMA. 

(Continued from page 16.) 

Scbneltzer and Emerich von Gattl. Heinrich 
Berte wrote the music. John L. Shine ami 
Sydney Bosi-nfeM bsve mov<-«l mountains t<> 
mske the play American. The plot baa the 
good a»-nse never to take Itself very serlouslk. 
The music Is lively and rer-alls only a pleasant 
and tuneful past, llie dsncliig was excellent, 
particularly the Hrht bnrieaque of the inevltabli- 
waltt In Ihe second act.” 

The Press conclmlea a farorahle review with: 
“Altogether, nevertheless, the melody was snb 
atantlal, much of the fun rather original and 
the spectacle colorful. Much worse stuff has 
found welcome In Broadway, and If the voices 
of all the principals w<-re aa effective as Ih 
Cfannis The Rose of Panama might bloom till 
springtime.’’ 

811k, Spun 811k, Sllkulinc. Worsted and 
Cotton Tights and Bhirtt. Leatards 
Combination Suita and paJdIngs made 
to order for theatrical, gymnaslam and 
athletic use. Bend for price Mat and 
samples. Pumps, Suppurtera, Span 
gles, etc. 

JOSEPH VOLAM'S BOMS, 

fine, esaors to Joseph Nolan, 

U-«7 EHary Stiaat. Bmoklya. V. Y. 

FAIR WORKERS’ 
& STREETMER’S 
New Goods, Just Out 

Write for our new 1912 Hlua- 
traied CHialug. just off tbe 
press. Mailed faee to your ad¬ 
dress. Bend for It today. It 
will prove to you tbat we have 
the latest and best selling goods 
at iKMilllvely Ihe lowest pr’ces 
A FEW OF OUR 8FECIALTIE8: 

The new combination seven- 
Insme D|>era and Field QIaas, 
per gross. $19.50. 

The biggest value ever offered 
for the money. Tbe Marksman, 
extra heavy, full site, 7H In., 
put up In boxes with fillers, per 
dozen, $1.25; per gross. $14.75. 

We are headquarters for 
Watches. Jewelry. Fountain 
Pens and Novelilea. 

ALTBACH A ROBEMBOH, 
Wholesale Jewelers. Tlie Home 

of Novelties. 
tOS W, Madison 8t., Chicago, HI. 

LISTER.— Me hsva a tea 
mnra copies of oor advanea 
catalog for IBIS. Too 
arouoemonl men, wako op. 
and wrlto for thla advanea 
catalog, aad ask about tha 
new modal, BLI No. B, lor 
1912. 

LIBTEM AOAIM. —Yoo 
good Park and Caratval 
Men. Pair Bacratarlaa, ata.. 
wa are making a apaclal^ 
of bringing owbmo of ILI 

WHBEL8, and thaae waatlng to book them to 
wtber. aend la your name to go on this Hat. 
No ebaw for this aervloe whataver. 

Yon I^rrla Wheel Operatort. we havo calJa far 
crawt for three or foar wheals for tha eamlag 
seaaoB, all new model lttl2 BLI WHRBIM. If you 
•ra aa axperleoeed man and caa dallear tbe 
•ervice, aad fnrnisb aatlafactory reference. Write 
tM galck. 

SU BRIOOE OOMFAMT. Bnlldota, 
14$ B. RaotUionaa. IBtaais U. B A 

CIRCLING WAVE 
FOR SALE 

— WRITE— 

F. C. WiR*iraDti. Fist Viuch Chuik, Pi. 

TATTOOtRSb’E aufacturs TaiUo 
Marhlaea aad BappUea 

'll at coal. (2i 
greea stamps fan bla 

catalogna. PROP. H. W. RRBCC, Maaufactnrar. 
Cedar Rapids. Iowa. 

Both are done skillfully. Perhaps they might 
be better emulsified so as to make tbem more 
de|,eudent on each other, but as they an- they 
catch us coming and goln-—the part of us that 
feels and tbe part of us that thinks It thiuks. 
Deftly done by Mr. Frohman's company at the 
Blackstone last evening. Passers-By move,] and 
ediflid what was a miiuerons and wliat appeared 
to be a discriminating audience.” 

James O’DoDuell Beunett In tbe Record Herald 
waa less pleased with tbe play than were the 
other critics, saying: 

“The play Is gracefull.v written—Mr. Cham 

further inforiustlon. address 
WARREN CLAY SCOTT, 

Edisoaia Theatre, Harriman, Tenn. 

FOR SALE 
Four year lease on Mniklngnm Cbunty Fair 
Grounds. 4S acres, all enclosed. Half-mile 
track, large Grand Bland. Dance Pavilion, 
Amusement Hall, fini-st Grove In connty. lighted 
with elecrlclty; all necessary refreshment 
stands and buildings; 13 minutes street ear 
service to gate; city popula lon. 30.000; only 
place In county suitable for arlation. Muat 
be seen to be appncisted. Address 

FAIR GROUNDS AMUSEMENT CO. 

Zanaevllla, Ohio 

Wanted To Buy 

F1a«r* !• brnt Oit« BEST—Mad* by 

WELDON, WILLIAMS A UCK 
FORT SNNTN. ARKANSAS 

tM RUNCBCO, CtL MMliAFOUS. MIM 

Ten lengths of Reserved Seats, with bscka, all 
Complete: 100 Park Benches, and a Compressed 
Air Calliope, for open-air Theatre. Alhambra. 

, - - . .— AL 0. HATCH, 263 N. Monroe Ave., Columbus 
bera flow of pretty words purling melodiously Ohio, 
along—and It la given pungt-nry by many a 

perating Impression tbat here a clever man Is DUNNE’S COLORS LEAD THE WORLD (OR 
toying sentimentally with life and trouble In i tinting photos and slides $1 25 per liox of 
tbelr most rigorous manifeststlons. The siM-ctscle 12 odors. For sale by leading dealers and 
..t■ nameless ' jobbers. Write Ua for particulars Free assist 

child Into tlie_ w-orld palavering in pretty pliras.-s | an e to ama'eiira. NAT’L PHOTO & LAN 
over that episode la very nsiist-ating, and Mr. 
Chsmbt-ra emphasizes tbat part of the narrative 
with the pitilessnesa characteristic of most jM-r- 
sona who abandon tbetiiselres gladly to the me! 
lerln' Influence of plaintive at-ntiment. Ills play 
bi-fnddles life and Ha pains." 

Mr. Bennett, however, gave the players full 
cn*dlt for their good work. 

FILM MAN MARRIES. 

Cupid baa laid claim to another of New 
York's prominent film men of the younger gen¬ 
eration. I>lward Roskam. one of the hs-at known 
laborator,y men locally New York posseas«-s. Is 
to be married on January 29 to Miss Emma 
Breltenateln. a New Y'ork girl known only to 
Ihe film huslni as through her presence at the 
Salto Company annual hall In .VovemlM-r and the 
Imp ball New Year's Eve. Mr. Roskam has 
been for some time manager of tbe Imp labora¬ 
tory on lOIsf Strtet and Is considered to be 
one of .Mr. Laemmle'a right haml men. 

TERN SLIDE COLOR CO . .TS2 E. 13tUh 8t.. 
New York Clt.y. Ment'on Tbe Billboard. 

CAROtSELL AT LIHERTY 
Location want«>d In a gtssl park or resort for 
a new, up-to-date, large size Jumping Horae 
Caroiisell. .Machine la first-rlasa, with a gooil 
Organ. Would consider a gootl carnival company 
that baa Its own flats. We will furnish wagons 
for machine. Address McELWKE BROS. (Reed's 
Lake). Grand Rapids, Mich. 

WANTED-TO LEASE 
^eatre In good location f,»r Vaodeyllle and 
Pictures. J. J. HERRIFF. St. Marys, Ohio. 

POEMS WANTED 
Cash paid for aonga. NEEDHAM 
HOUSE. St. Lonla. Mo. 

MUSIC 

TENTS ALL SIZES IN STOCK 
M. MAGEE A BON. 147 Fultoa St.. M. Y. City. 

FOR SALE 

Circle Wive $700.00 
New qnti Coniplete 

7 S loptlcon Lamps .$.3.3.00 
2 Cloud Effects . M.OO 
2 Fire and Smoke Effects . 30.00 
1 Ocean Wave . 30.00 
1 Ripple . 30.00 
1 Rig Thundenlrum . 25.00 
1 Set S plece Clilmta . 40.00 
5 Miiaketa . 4 00 
4 Double Sterenpticon Lamra .. !!.’!.'! 4o!o0 
1 Lyon A Healy Organ . 25.00 

ADDRESS 

White City. 6300 Soith Path Ave., 
CHICAGO, ILL. 

BUCOl O CIGAR 
Smoke without fire: the latest Novelty. 

BXrCOLO (HOAR 00., 
— .. *”•* Manufacturer. 

$64 Hnahlng Ava.. Brooklyn, M. T. 

Wanted. Carnival or Amusement Co. 
For oor next coaventloa. to he held at New 
Kenalogton. Pa.. Angnat 12-17. 1912, of tha 
Weatern Penna.vlranla Flremen'a Aaaociattna 
Addrm B. BBIOEL. Secretary, New Kenateg 
ton. Pa. 

Chewing Gum 
ALL KINDS 

THE HELMET 00. 
t Opora Flaca, 
CINCINNATI. 

U yea aee It la Tha BlllbaMd, toll them aa. 
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COLONIAL THEAT££. 

(Cuu.IuumI l»«Ke 17.» 
Mammy’t Shufflin' Dance, Let’a Make Lore While 
the Muon Shlni-a. On Circua Day, and Leo 
Feiat'a 1 Juat Met the Feliow. etc. They re- 

STREETMEN 
•il kiK»wn act, leaving the audleoce In very aponded to two encores and took three bows, V\’'e are headquarters for all the latest 

a; jd humor. 
Ilf waa followed by A Uoiuaucf of the Under 

provinK one of the big bits of the bill. 
Arthur LaVine aud Company appear In their 

icld. aud the current event picluiea, which big comedy sketch called. The Flying Dread 

novelties. 
Confetti, 

Send for our catalogue on 
Canes, Knives, Carnival 

come a very popular feature at the naught. The act la replete with big laugha aud Qoods. Rubber Balls, Rubber and Gas 
I BD SaTf'Ml li^n t lltlA i\f tAllrin<» Alaaara.,. u/vii.r I ’ ’ 

Balloons. 

ca.ime:s 
We are exclusive agents for Cincinnati 

..lulal. ao excellent line of talking and clever soul' r, ’ ’ 
- — ~ and dancea. It proved the laugh hit of the bill. Balloons. 
tiTTT AT MAJESTIC Allen and White are two yuuug men who are 
BILL AT MAJEHUL whistler, who were featured with Lew CeA.NEaS 

(l.untlniied from page JO.) Duckstader’s Mlustrela. “rhey are regular little tvt i i . m i 
aiio the Human Doll. 'Ihe automatic pantomime wonders in their Imitation of all aorta of birds. 6*ClUSlve agents tOT Cincinnati 
» , k of M'lle Lairiska won h.ga cummeudatluu The whistle In harmony and are aiiccesaful In and vicinity for I. Eisensteln & Co. 
iJ 'ihe early part of lue act. wulch was well de their rendition of some of our latest popular prioes In Cincinnati same as In New 

but here’s the opiK.rtuulty Jack Horton songs. In their rendition of Mysterious Rag. 'D t..incinnail same as in iNew 
liK.k s'jvauiage of In maaiug his clever act one they were forced to respond to three encores. York. 
i.f the big hits of the hill. Moudsy uigut Is The last In this bill of all*atar acts was Faul Tiaw Asai imaaiTU vaw laaMAMViaiA am 
uuteriuusly "Colony Mght” at the Majestic, aud Klelst, the musical clown, presenting his de IHt WW.IIMilIn IWT 
the entire Klallo Colony were on the Job last llghtful novelty act called. In The Land of .no E FV>iirth St. OinHnnatl O. 

We were all hunched in the Urst twelve Dreams. The act pleased the audience, which ' * * 
n.es hooking ageuls, maasgers, music publishers wss generous In Its support of the offering. 

pewspaper meu. Ke.lly Ifs like out- big SOMPTHlNH NF W * 
tainlly at the M-^day WE EMBROIDER NEW COSTiniES. and make •^'-'*^**=* * miVVR IV Ila W . 
the .\iaJeHtlc._ old costumes lock new We also m.ke Table - 

tiltk Bilvauiagf uf lu mamug UU clewr act ouc* they were forced to renpond to three encores. York. 
laf ihe big lilts of the bill. Alouday uigut 1^ Tho last in this bill of sll*star acts was Faul tuw aai naaaiTu yaw laasAAYiaiA aa 
ooli'rlouHly “ColoLy Mght'* at the Alajestic, aud Klelst, the musical clown, presenting bis de lilt IIQl.llMilIn IWT l■rv■IIW■v•• 
tbe mure Klallo Colouy were ou the Job last lightful novelty act called, In The Laud of 122 R FVviirth St. CinHnnati O. 
i.iieht We were all buuched in tue Urst twelve Dreams. The act pleased the audience, w'hlch ’ * '_*_ 

hookiug ageuiH, UiaAngt-t*, Uiuaik; lu lin. t vi uue uueriuB. m mmmw m m. w ^ a 
^I).l Dcwspaper men. Keally It’s like one big SOMFTHlNCg NF W I 
,.,nlly at the M^d.y WE EMBROIDER NEW COSTiniES. and m.ke •^'-'*^**=* * miVVR IV i:. W . 

s'Lecturer Features 
Luu’irh when Honou bent the doll over and KMBROIDERY WORKS. 206 West 42d St., op- PLENTY OF ADVERTI8INQ MATTER, ONE 
piled her fl?e .g«Tust that of a Jovial bald THREE-SHEET POSTERS. 

b«‘ sure she Is really automatic, Uhere was a pxiitRoiDFRY WORIC^ ona w»af io.i «♦ 

head lu the stage box. Hut that laugh was only OT.t Hryant. 

a ^mile PROJECTO—NEW!-Guaranteed Preparation for 

il^l^mto the lap ir that tlrel^a bo^ of the Light Pictures. ’Nuf Ve.L 4 IAL.:., Sjg, „ llArfrifrCk*’ 

co.. «"6 w.^ixA;7..^c".naH: Cnristisn MBrtyrs 
“Oantfi’s Divinfi Comfidi” I'iat'dl sup^e^“l.s“%d7 ^ UalllBa UIIIII6 UUIIICUJ 

.“iwajs isi-n an‘’a"^cnt disciple of reclt^cl.y HAFKNF.R. 208 New St.. Phil- 

he Ihed up to his couvlctluus. Was It a hllY UAQTIIFDM rPATIIDF Fll IJ PYrUAMCF 
So. aear TlU* LixrUka^^^^^ ESCAPE FBOM SING SING, S:!ll Alarm, Life NORTHERN FEATURE FILM EXCHANGE 
IZg Jubi “d "sld. "Oh well. whaf. the 2?, * «• Chic^o, HI, 
lirtereuce’ I’m not the flrst baby doll you ever on^pln Machine \\ur 
IK-Id in your arms,"—aud Wlieve me. "them nox 71 order. $100. Llat. « A 
Harsh wolds' hit home to the quick aud made RON 71. AaMamd, Hy, W » aW 1- P 
Ihe villain cringe lu agony of luemoriea of the I n ^ ^ r I Zg llfl n ^ 
llm, dim past. nianaian Latalogu. of Profeaalooal and Ama 

Master David Schooler and Loulae Dlckluton UinUC tsur Playa, Sketehaa, MknoIogMa Mr« • 

NOW BOOKING 

No. dear reader It was a very riotous riot. Then 
to cap the climax, M'lle LaTriska luokeil at the c.Vi 
smillug Jules and aald, "Oh well, wbat'a the ^ «■*“’ 
dillereuce’ I’m not the flrst baby doll you ever f,'| I^r Ml^-a on^pln Machine \\ur 
held in your arms,"—aud believe me. "them U*,?!’*’ w' order. |100. Llat. 
harsh wolds ” hit home to the quick aud made RUN 71. AaMand, Ky, 
Ihe villain cringe lu agony of luemoriea of the 
dim dim past AI.a aw tatalogne of Professional and Ama 

.Master David Schooler and Loulae Dlckluton UIQtfC teur Playa. Sketchaa, Mknolognaa 
apiiecr fourth In their plauo aud singing act | ICIV O Minstrel Jokea, Recltatlona, Make 
ahii-h Iiroved the B<-usatioual hit of the hill. Tbe # up Oonda. etc., sent free. 

■Ml L'atalugne of Profeaalooal and Ama 
U|2|fC teur Playa. Sketchaa, Mknolognaa 
I IQV^ Mlnatrel Jokea, Recltatlona, Make 

# up Oonda. etc., sent free. 
DIOX A FTTEOERALO. tS Aon St.. Naw York 

apiiecr fourth In their plauo aud singing act | IQVw Minstrel Jokea, Recltatlona, Make 
which proved tbe ai-usatioual hit of the hill. Tbe # up Oonda. etc., sent free. 
orterlng Is reviewed under New Acts, DICK A FTTEOERALO. tS Aon St., Naw York _ _ _ 

"Mornln' boys”—said the stage manager to g W 
the musician* who were aittlng down In the pit. WANTED- Merry-go-R< nnd or Carousel, cheap b ■ 1 ■ M 
"Whers'a the leader, not here yet? Props, oh. for cash. Olve full description In flrst letter. ■ M. M 
props, run over to the Saratoga Itsr aud see If Address OI.ENN WADE. 49 French Street. 
tbe orchestra leader Is about there.” Ppcqw Adrian. Mich. ^ • . . 
comes hack and conveys the Information that \ T. \\ (J ivll,h.L &L tiJr..Ll in A-1 COn- 
aaid orchestra leader la "very much there.” ORDER YOUR CHEWING GUM dition. Price, f75.()0. Terms, 315.00; 
anolher*lea(lerL*°Ente^*8am'”Man*n,'**alTO enter^ Prom tbe A. Colker Maoufarlurtug Co.. Newport deposit required M’ith Order, C.O.D. for 
amllea. laughs, acresma and then couvnlsloua on quality I* the best and price* the least halunce, subject tO examination. Full 

iS:h‘'rlea^;‘‘%‘.i:‘'c^"S^y^u^rdV::^^^^^^^^^^^ just OUT-SOMETHING.NEW picture 
tMt August day. Aside fn.m the rich coiwdy sample. W*. SHA CO., 40.1 tschlller Bltlg., Chicago. 

}**'. P'*'-'*' •l*rre la real plol which has t^eu piNo Vknee Ave.. Memphis. Tenne*»ee. 
grafted to the story In a pleasing manner. Tbe a ■ * f 
rehearsal affords a number of good laughs ^ XEW IDEAS. Musical Trt ka. Clown Entree* KYAmATZ^irC IMATirPl 

kI' ^ Juallfled. The Sister Tt^u Is a^ut g,wdu»t Comedy. Original work. Two g rUrMIwICE VA iVwULC A 
the bigge*! scream that hat ever ^eu seen at ,,p,Tate acta. Typewritten copies. $l.ts). State „ . , » t • 1. « 
the Majestic. As a who^e the act Is one grand mualcal. L. H. BOSTWICK. 1101 Have proposition for park In live city of 
aucceas from start to flniah, and the novel idea «,rkef Beatrice Nebraska 100.000. for a man who can promote. No 
of tbe HChicle brought demands for a half Anxeu amusement park there. L. A. DeVOSS, Hous- 
^wa from the thoroughly pleased and good bePRESENTATIYES WANTED In (Itles of t®"- Texas. 

Our quality I* tbe best and price* the least 

b^t August day. Aside fn.m Sella fast. Send 10c for sample. W*. SHA 
}**'. I*'*'-'*' !• J**'**, *****^** PIRO 3<M) Vknee Ave.. Memphis. Tennessee, 

grafted to the story In a pleasing manner. Tbe 1 
rehvaraal affords a number of good laughs wWch jpEW IDEAS. Musical Trt k». Clown Entree* 
fr Juallfled. The Sister Te^u Is a^u Sawdust Comedy. Original work. Two 
the biggest acream that has ever ^eu seen at Xvnewrltten conies. »1.(S). State int* •crt'am inai o«» wtu apparate acta. Typewritten copies. State 
the Majestic. A* a whole the «« la one Kr«nd musical. L. H. BOSTWICK. 1101 
success from start to flniah. and the ?oyel Idea ^.^ket St.. Beatrice. Nebraska, 
of the vehicle brought deuianda for a half Aoxeu 
^wa from the thoroughly pleas.-d and g.sid REPRESENTATIVES WANTED In c Itles of 
humored audience. 1.500 and up. Profltable. enjoyable theatrical 

Lola Merrill and Frank Otto present a lUlle Must be permanently located. Enclose 

WE PRINT tinging and talking act called, Tue reference. EDWIN be LEIGH. T WE PRINT 
Sboser, The team was handicappcil by being In xhe BlBboard Cincinnati Ohio bight Reader—Lady Or Gent wrt rn r» 1 
tbe position following Sam Mann's big iaugh Long engagement. Salary positively sure. Make attraotIVA 
hit. and had hard work to make go<id. However, »*t a XT'T'TT'Y'k A ITXTTIT A ¥ salary according to the times. Tickets? Yes. 
the set is really meritorious and fully worthy I Nil-1 aWIVI V^l join on wire. Address R. C. WARD, .-are Uttar haads, 
of Orpheum TTme. w s x ax s • ok 1 i. 1 <• Mnalcal Comedy Co. Star Theatre. Ft. Wayne, k..., ,,, 

Mme. Bertha Kalisb and s capable company or Amusement Companies. Shows smi I rMleges 29-31; Montpelier. Ind.. Feb. 1-.3. 
presents an Intense dramatic playlet bearing the for the Rig Marlon Fair. July 22-27. 1912. K. 
title of A Light from St. Agnes. The sketch F. KERIIEE. Secretary Marion. Indiana. _ _ , I!..*. CO I 
wai Interrupted by constant coughing by the 03l6-OfiiPBRlIIIB llillCB UlBSS, #0.1 
audience, which fact was very dt trlmental to WANTED—To bonk with carnival that carr'es «... k • . « 
tbe iucc^ie of tbe offering. It Is reviewed under only one s^w of t kind, flrst-clsss 7-ln 1; Powe^ Outfit, fl.,; Blsck Art Outilt, #18; 

For Sale—SeipoRtine Dance Dress. (8.00 

beautifully 

colored, with 

cuts or IMue- 

the heading of New Acts. swell Banii.*r Front. Will bu.v Monkevs, RI 
In 1; Pose Outfit. $12; Black Art Outfit, $18; Magi- tretlone'to 

-l.i.K.. n„,s. Stereo.. Illus. Songs. I ° 

First-Class Singer 
(Bariton#) 

The Prlmro#e Four #|»p«-ar next to closing In Snake, Ban Organ: anvtblng aultable for Tin- *s**c?*»/®^ 
fhrlr faniout harmony singing act. 'The boy* 1- O. F A’OODWORTH. Grandview. Texas. no list. WILLSON S'SUl I^Y HOUSE, 78 Lln- 
have a repertoire of well selected songs with c*.ln Ave., Rochester, N. Y. 
which they score heavily. They responded to V % T # 

**Tbe"Xw'“‘‘ci^dW /\ l\ I PjI J [irct Plocc Qinttor 
Queen, in exhibitions of fanry swimming and g II VI ■ IbI^VV ^|l|Uk*l 
diving. Tbe stage setting la complete and elah- (TrinV PnClTIflll RV II P flPrOITIII I II RI # VIUWW WIIIamVI 
orate and adds greatiT to tbe anreeas of tbe act. OllRUl rUolUUn DI IR. f. UrCRRIUR O 

0( Evp.ri„„, ,h, (B.rlton.) 
New Acts. Lest. \\ nie 

NEW UNIFORM CONTRACTS ADOPTED. Pastinie^1ie«tr^^^^^^^^Onfonagon^Mi^. At Liberty February let 
(Cootinned from psge 20.) ATTRACTIONS WANTED.ELECTRIC PARK 

The committee will !»■ appointed at once and .Vn up-to-date amusement resort, sltuatetl on SpotHcllt aiKl Cliaiactcr SoilgS. 
begin this week on Its duties, to report back to .Albany Southern Ra'lroad. 18 miles from Al- T'>irvNTi'7roT> o ill \ rpri* -xono At J' 
the Protective Aswiclatlon as soon at possible. bany, N. Y., wants new money making atfrao- L.lv.Nl!!iol o. IIIAI 1, lOJU IMHQl- 

11 was also vot< d that Cbas. E. Bray, as tlona. .Uso have opening* for a few legitimate o. l' «««« rtli.T 
chairman of the meeting. apiMdut a committee Concessl. ns. Address GENERAL PASSENGER SOU ol., l\dnS«'lS GllV, .MO. 
•f three managers who were to have full and DEP.ARTMENT, Albany Southern R. R. Co., 
complete euutrul of all disputes pertaining to Albany. N. Y'. A HP W TnKi^nfV?V 
c<intracts and engagements between performer I 1 jI BaFjMm I R. • • • 
and manager, which may arise at any time in FOR SALE —Challenge Hand nff Act, Mall Bag. 

clan’s Ontflt complete. Stereo.. Illus. Songs, 
Side Tables and I.ater Magic. Enclose atamp or sult'your I 
no list. WILSON’S'SUPPLY HOUSE. 78 Lin¬ 
coln Ave., Rochester, N. Y. aet. 

Send your 

copy, with 

full Inetruo- 

tlons and 

3 oants[for 

aamplas. At Liberty February let 

any parllcidar place. Cross Escape. Cabinet M.vstery, Mind Reading 
While General Manager Bray refnaed to either .Act, Comedy Magic .Act; also 100 other Trlci* 

•fflrm or deny tbe story, or to be Intervleweel and Illusions. Clrenlars for stamp. GEO. A. 
m any manner on the subject. It la underatootl RICE. Dent. 4. Auburn. N. Y. 
■hat this committee will art as a sort of arid- 
tfatlon body on all disputes which may arla^v SLOT MACHINES FOR SALE—10 Mills late 
SDd If imssible. Its memhiTS. In coujnnrtlon with 'mproved Cabinet Gum Venders only used one 
a similar number of the p<Tforniera' organlxatlon W'eek, $40.00 each. Address W, H. W.ARD. 
will meet to settle all differences siiilrahly. 106 W. Ba.y. Jacksonville. Fla. 

With thia Idea In ylew, the meeting of the 
arlirltratliin board would oe »o arranged as to O BLAaaaA 
prnvlile for regular meetings, either we«>kly Iwflf A JKm lfAffA|’C VIIAW# 
St ml we. kly or monthly, at which time all mat Wwlw RX llV^v I « IlUVVfw 
ter* iiertalning to disputes between artists ami Wants Rand Leader. Boss Csnyasman and work- 

AT LIBERTY . . . 
After February 1st 

WOMAN PIANIST 
SLOT MACHINES FOR SALE—10 Mills late ^’■*1' I® locate In or as near Cedar RapMs. la., 

as possible. Please state salary. Address 
MISS P. M. BROWN. 

F, O. Box 68, Codar Rapids, la. 

Cole & Rogers’Sbow$ AT LIBERTY 
tt r* Iiertalning to disputes between artists ami Wants Rand Leader. Boss Csnyasman and work- ^ ^ 

"heir meHtr'ind '""I: Experienced M P. Machine Operator, wants po- 
.i.r.! “'-.If:- ""y H'st both Team, lady and genL that are useful iHtople. Will work one week M approyal. Ad 
shies would abide by the decisions of the com- 
UllMt‘<>R. 

.Aiiother meeting of the V. .M. P. A. will bt 
**‘•1(1 IR Roofi ai tho coniintttri* on contracts U 
^*» rt'port and a form of contract 

iitrh la satisfactory to all concerned. 

bill at the new LINCOLN. 

(Continued from page 20.) 

» l-’li enhances rather than detracti from their 
■ ‘ "vlng personalities. 

•>. ot'ened by the Piocola .Midgets. 
^ <**">lo»Mvo entertainers and come- 

■’’* *■**“• •>'« ■* Hif Lincoln 
! ' t"*"' I’y'*' “»• «><>•• of the 

w';h OIrli apfiear in second position 
•,.> .a 'wi <t*luty dances and pleasing little 

They aeoi* nicely on Will Rossiter's 

■ earn, lany anti gem. mat are iiseiui iieopie. .itinn 
Billy Reed write. E. H. JONES, Manager. J',"’ 
Box 462. Ft. Worth. Texas. 

WANTED-ADVANGE PEOPLE 
-FOR- 

SUN BROS.’ SHOWS 
Ig>eal Contractor, Car Manager. Bllli>osters. l.lth- 
ograpbera. Paste Maker. Useful, sober, reliable 
men, write. Address PETE SUN, Box No, 8, 
Macon, Oa. 

TPITVIT'C STREET FAINS. 
CARNIVALS, PARKS, Eto. 

M. MAOKE a SOK.-MT fwltoo It., N. Y. City. 

CAr 

Spotlight and Chaiacter Songs. CHURCH PRINTING COMPANY 
ERNEST S. HIATT, 1636 Madi- 416 Elm St.. Cincinnati, Ohio 

son St., Kansas City, Mo. AT LIB Ej R T Y 
FOUR PIECE 

Orchestra 
A. F. OF M. 

. W [experienced in all lines. Only a-1 

engagement considered. State terma in fii»% 

letter Address, 

J. E. PENNINGTON 

634 SIXTH ST., HUNTINGTON, W.VA. 

AT LIBERTY 

A-1 LADY PIANISTE 
strong player. Play to pictures. Memorlaed 
repertoire. Ticket i^iulred. State salary and 
hours. Address PIANISTR, 1842 Liberty Avn., 
Beaumont, Texas. 

GREAT SALE of Mechanical and other Ventril¬ 
oquist figure*, at wonderful bargain ^CM. 
Send pink stamp for list, or yon ten't ret It. 
J. N. O. White write me; Important. W. H. J. 
SHAW. Victoria, Mo. 

a. G., 

Care The Billboard. Cincinnati, O. 

AX L 1 B E R X Y 
Greatest Curiosity 
Show consisting of three Seminole Indian Mum¬ 
mies and one Mermaid; one two-headed Calf 
and a two-headed Lamb. I get top money nnd 
travel with show myself. Want to book with 
Carn'yal Otmpany opening early in South. 
Write quick. H. B. ROBINSON. Green Cove 
Springs, Fla. 

If you *•« it in Tbe Billboard tell them so. 
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The Machine adopted by the New 
York City Authorities for their Exhibitions. Any of the vital parts can 
be removed and replaced without taking Machine apart. SIMPLICITY, 
DURABILITY and PERFECT PROJECTION COMBINED. Note the 
cut of Lamp and Lamp House. No trouble to get proper adjustments 
there. Write and let us tell you about it. Also ask about our Absolute 
Guarantee. This agi'cement is worded so that you can not go wrong. 

American Moving Picture Machine Company 
101 Beekman Street, New York City 

LICENSED BY THE MOTION PICTURE'PATENTS COMPANY. 

THE DUKE OF CONNAUGHT 
Is here, but he is not causing as much comment as the tlOYAJL CROWN PRINTS, the 

. second Rex Sunday release. MARIOR LBORAIKp. AMD SUPREMACY! 

20—l/n\r. Wtil.lu-rs and I>'ttera (t-omMy) 
t2—Vkilln 'Maker, of NarsiirttuT, 

(drama i . 
De<»inl>er— Faat. 
27— Wlien Marian Waa Little t'omrdr).. VHO 
20— Tbe Divided Rln( (drama) .9IKi 

January— Feet. 
.1—Ilia Ma.Iral Soul (comedy) . MU 
&—Uur 1‘uur Belallooa (drama) . 
7 —('lirlmmaa I'reaenia (drama) . 

10—Krunumiral Rrown (comedy) . 
12—1'lie Klac-k Stieep (drama) . 
14— Ry (be Hand of a Child (drama) .... 
17—I’arnoii Sue O'oniede* ... 
19 —A Man'a a Man (drama) . 
21— Tbe l^-gend of (be Balanc^ Rock 

(•Irama) . 
21— The I.If tie Soldier tdratna) . 
20—Memorlea of *40 (drama) . 
28— Froien on Ixtee’a Trail (drama) . 
31—The Fixer FIxihI (com<dy) fapllt reel) 
31—The W nderful Oawi-iro Falla (scenic) 

(split reel) . 
February— Feet 

2— MIkood, or The Cbt)d of Fate (drama) 

THAMHOUSER. 
Aiisuat— 

1—The Pled Piper of Hamelln (historical 
drama) . 

4— The Judge's Story (drama) . 
8--Rack to Nature (drama) . 

11 -CHipid the Comiueror (drama) .; 
15— Nolaidy Ixtyes a Fat W<anan (comedy- 

drama) . 
18 -The Train Deapatcher (drama). 
22— TTm* CTosa (drama) . 
25 The Kianance «if Ixmely lalami (drama) 
21* TIm- Meth (drauva) ... 

S' pl<.ii(»er— 
1 -Romeo and Juliet (part one) (drama) 
5— Count Iran and tbe Wattrins (drama) 
8 -Romeo and Juliet (part two) (drama) 

12 I'lh' RoddldHt PrieKteas (dranu). 
15—In the Cboruu (drama) . 
ID —Tlte Lie (itrama) . 
22-The IloaeyuKionera (eomedy-drama).. 
26 -Youiwc leichinrar (drama) . 
2»—lovf’a Saerillee (drama) . 

Oclober— 
3— ^Tbe fire Rose Statera (drama) . 
6— The Bast and (he West (drama) . 

10—The HlKher Law (drama) . 
13—The Timpter ami Dan Cupid (drama) 
17—The Rarly Life of David Onpperfleld 

(drama) . 
20—The Satyr and the Lady (drama) .... 
24—Little Emily and David Copperfleld 

(drama) . 
27—The Jewela of Allah (drama) . 
31—The Lores of Darld Copperfleld 

(drama) . 
November— 

3—^Tbelr Rnritlar (drama) . 

7— Tbe Mlselur Heir (drama) . 
10—'IDe La»l of the Mohicans (drama) .... 
14— The lliKher the Fewer (drama) . 
17—A Mother's Faith (drama) . 
21— A MastiT of klilllons (drama) . 
24—Tile Raseball Ruk (eomedy) . 
28—The T<mi>est (drama) . 

December— 
1— P< ueath tbe Veil (drama) . 
5—The Newsy and the Tramp (drama) ,. 
8— Rruilier Kolia lialii (cvuiedy) . 

12—The Lady from tbe Sea (drama) .. 
15— Deacon IK-blis (comedy) . 
ID—The Tomtioy (drama) . 
22— Cinderella . 
2(1—Site ( wo reels) (drama) . 
2U—Tbe Expert’s Report (drama) . 

January— 
2— 1 lie Passinf (drama) . 
5— A Onliimtiua Day Conspiracy (drama) 
9— Jnsi a Kad Kid (drama) . 

12—Tlie Tweinii Jnmr xirainal . 
16— Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde (drama) .... 
II*—A .NIaaara ll"neyD)<k'n (iMoiedy drama) 
23— Her Ladyslilp’s Paxe (drama) . 

2 —Hn l'rolia)lon idramal . 
26-Esst Lynne (two reels) (drama) .... 
•10—As It Was In vhe Reg'unln, (drama) 

Fehn’ary— ' 
2—On Probation (drama) . 
6— The Trouble Maker (drama) . 
9—The Slitnal Code (drama) . 

INDEPENDENT COMPANIES. 

F. A E. FILM CO. 
November— 
2(1—L"te and Aviation (drama) 
20—ZiRomar (drama) . 

December— 
18—The Love Chase (remedy) . 
18—The Thunderbolt (drama) . 

MAKE YOUR LOBBY DISPLAY 
f_1 ATTRACTIVE 
IlSEKjfiilLl '? nothing 

wiimL ~ —cir^ more fascinating to 

mjy YOUK. I to display your 
I . 1 photos or poatere. 

I " p make Lobby 
II -3-— I and Theatre Fix- 
B rf?AMC YVUff B tuns and Brass 
■ W Riiils of every de- 

I J wr’P^'on- 
y «iM0Apyy/>r/)MA«cr|| Write for Catalog, 

rmii. the NEWMAN 
J_p_J MFG. CO., I ' 717-719 Syoamor* 

I St.. CInoInnatl, O. 

OAUMOMT. 

(Qaumont aubjecta were released hv Oeorr' 
Klelne—Patents Co.—up to January 16.) 
Auffust— Feet. 

1—J<-mmle Weara a Crown (comedy) 
split reel) .1000 

1—An .Aeroplane DUaater (descriptive) 
(s|>llt me!) . 300 

5— A PassinR Fancy (drama) (split peel) 800 
6— Flowers and Plants in Winter (aes¬ 

thetic) (apllt reel) . lOo 
8—A (leneral Strike (drama) (spilt reel) 82.* , 
8—.A RaRiDR Sea (scenic) (split nel) 17.*. 

12—The Aca<]<tny GM (cam«<ly) (split 
reel) .6K*, 

12—Jimmie's Look (comedy) (spilt reel) 4(V> 
15—The Inventor (drama) .KOO 
10—The Son of tbe Sbunammlte (hlatorlral 

drama) .1000 

Insure 
Your Income 

Th« Bayers’ Directory tells yos 
<vho. snd where. 

RELEASE DATES 
(CoatlBued from pase 59.) 

BOLAX. 
Aa(ust— 
I 2—When Reuben Came to Tlown (cimedy) 
' 4—The -Maacot of lYoop “C” (military) 
> 9—A Bum and a Ihanb (comedy) (spdt 
• reel) . 
. 9—His Wife’s laaurance (c<imtdy| (split 
• reel) . 
ill—Ad Rnllated Man’s Honor (military 
• drama) . 
!16—Tbe Pbon.-y Ulntt (coedy) . 
(18—I/et No( Man Put Asunder (drama).... 
■23—A Gay Bachelor (cioiedy) . 
IZS—The Stampede (drama) . 

-The I’atcliMl HiriA (c<ai>edy) . 
September— 

( 1—^1'he Hold Cp (drama) . 
I 6 -Hector s iDheritaac*- (comedy) . 
l8—1'he Rest Policy (drauMi* . 
J3—Her UDole'a Will (comedy) . 
(15—Tbe .Aiterid M'-ssaKe (drama) . 
m irh You StenoKraplter (comedy) . 
;22—NellU’s Soldier (drama) . 
(27—How lioiiklus Raisi-d tbe Rent (com- 
• •'dyl . 
SI—An Italian’s GrattTnSe (drama) . 

October— 
' 4—.A Breety MarniUK (com<vl.v) . 
: 6—His Kisler’s Sweetheart (drama). 
J1—He Wt.a a .Millionaire (comedy) . 
IS—Ilia Mother’s H.vmn (drsms) . 
Is—A OiiriM-r In Criminals (evimedy) (apllt 
‘ reel) . 
18—A I.s>*er’s Ruse lc«m<'dy) (split reel) 
SO—III# Better 8elf (drama) . 
9R—Perry and His Hiiuaw (com.-dy). 
27—For RIr Rrotber a Sake (drama) .... 

tfovember — 
• 1—Followins Oumln'a I'lKXsteps (comedy) 
t S—^A Heroine of riie Revolution (drama) 
»8—.An Intcrrupied Elop<xaent (com.dy) .. 
)0—Grandmother love (drama) . 
15—Baby, Needs MwUelne (eomedy) . 
|7—Only a Siiuaw (drama) . 
M -Husbanda Wanted (oimedy) . 

. 24—The Will of Provldeace (drama) .... 
29—Troublesome Picture (comedy) (split 

1 reel) . 
• B,-—L. 8. Battleship Vermont (scenic) 

(split reel) . 
December— 

.1—RevoUittpuary Romauce (drama) . 
B—Bab.y'a Choice (comedy-drama) (split 

r » Tpel* .. 
B—*nie Paper Miklnc Industry (Industrial) 
’ (split reel) . 
8—^The (Jttle 8hoe (drama) . 

13—FI kle Rrldsei (comedy) . 
15—The Little Kiddie Mine (drama, .... 



America’s Largest P^ilm^ Renting Concern. Entire Buildingo 236 W. 4th .Street, Cin¬ 

cinnati, O. o Private Exchange^connecting ail Departments. ^ Phones Main 1910-1911. 

Buying the entire Independent Output. Have every big feature production for rent 

Write for prices. ^ Dea lers in Moving 'Picture Machines and all accessories pertaining to 
• . ® , 

the business. \ ‘U ’ ^ ® 

FEBRUARY 3, 1911 

22--Tltt* SiMil <»f a Violin (Uramai .!W) 
2B 'Hi.' Snmln.v lluiitiuK I’ariy (<si€ne<ly) 

(i.plh reol) . *WJr> 
20—TIm. IkUimI of iHchU. Italy (iX'fUlc) 

(Kpllt reoii . 332 
20 -Jiiiinilo to tli« K< BTUo (Urania I .lii<)U 

■rpteniiMT— | 
2 -tllriii); ttio Iltich Sign (<vmi(Hly) (spilt 

(ri.<‘li . 775 ' 
2— African SharprUiooIrra ttrarrli (split 

roc!) . 210 I 
5—^A iVKJlfty Mother (Uranial .1030 
9— Matxl hy Cbt'ss (colofe<l) (dratna) 

(split reel! . (MVl 
0—Fanning—(HU and New Methods (In¬ 

dustrial) (split reel I . 378 
12—How to Catch a Karhelor (coauedy) 

(aidit reel) . MO 
12—Fnmi Itonh^aux to I’aulliac (travel) 

(split peel) . '04 
16—The 0(n«-matograph f^cnd iconnHly) 

(split reel) . 57.'i 
16— A Mountain Torrent In Austria (scenic) 

(spilt reel) . 4ir> I 
10— Jhuniie on Guard (drama) (split 

reel) . 710 
10—Crossing the Alps in a Motor (travel) 

(split P.el) . 286 
25— A H«artl>r<“aker by Trade (comedy) 

(spilt reel) . 710 
33—The Culture of Bulbuous Flowers (Bo¬ 

tanical) (split reel) . 200 
26— A FTlcnd of the Fatnlly (eofcedy) 

(split re<d) . 850 
26—^The City of Bordeaux, France (travel) • 

(spilt pptl) . 175 
•0—Hearts May Be Broken (drama) .lOlo 

October— 
3— Jimmie’s Midnlgtrt Flight (drama) 

(split reel) . 675 
3— Ajaccio, the Blrthnlace of Napoleon 

(travel) (spilt reel) . 32,') 
7—The I'pward Way (colored) (educa¬ 

tional drama) (split reel) . 726 
• T—Clntra, a Plctiiresuiie Town of Portugal 

(travel) (spilt reel) . 260 
10— The Missing Itracclet, or Jimmy I’n- 

Jiistly Accused (drama) .11,’)0 
14—Rejected (drama) (spilt reel) . 845 
14—Pansies (colored) (botanical) (split 

reel) . 1.55 
IT—Done Brown (comedy) (split reel)... 837 
17— A Fairyland of Fnwt and Snow (scen¬ 

ic) Ispllt reel) .   163 
21—The Masked Huntsman (tlrama) (split 

rtel I . 784 
21—Opening Flowers (botan.) (split reel) 216 
24—Jimaiy In Love (comeMl.r) (siUlt reel) 554 
24— The Ostrich Plume Iislustry. Prance 

(industrial) (split reel) . 428 
28—Fridolin. or the Walk to the Iron Foun¬ 

tain (drama) (spilt reel). 578 
28—The Principality of Monaco (trarell 

(split reel) . 40(1 
81—The Widower (drama) .1020 

November— Fee.t 
4— The Jesting Princess (comedy-drama) 

(ipllt reel) . 787 
4—Belgian Caralry at Exercise (military) 

(split reel) .200 
7—^The Vagabond (drama) (spilt reel).. 623 
7—A TVlp in a Dirigible Balloon (topical) 

(spilt reel) . 331 
11— The Hour of Execution (colored) (dra¬ 

ma) (apllt reel) . 787 
11—Manresa. a Spanish Town (travel) 

(spilt reel) . 200 
14—Jimmie and Ills Counlry Uncle (com¬ 

edy) (spilt r.el) . 820 
1<—The Outskirts of Paris (colored) (scen¬ 

ic) (split reel) . 164 
18— Tile Reckoning (drstna) (split reel). 87,* 
18—A Trip lo Ssxnn.T (travel) (spilt 150 
*1—The K-sled Confession (drama) (sjdlt 

reel) . 900 
*1—A Stone Quarry In Saxony (Ind.) (split 

reel) . 75 
25— The Escape from the Dungeon (drama) 

(apllt reel) . 82.5 
25—Cave Homes In t)ie Cansry Islands 

(sceclc) (split red) . 180 
28—A Busy Cnpld (colored) (Octlon) (split 
_ T. en . 758 
28—A Review of the Anstrlan Army (toplc- 

^ all (spilt reel) . 232 

2—The Promoter (drama) .1140 
0—The Challenge (drams) (split rt^el) 525 
o—Jimmie Tricks the Landlady (comedy) 

(spilt reel) . 475 
0—danmi.ns. 'he I'nrtiigeae Shsiteapeare 

IM«*snral drama) (split reeli .... 610 
J—Jhilmr^siH <(penea In I'sria (travel) .. 820 

*5—H.Tolam tdrsms) (split reelt .610 
‘*~8*'***'sb Cuatoma (Industrial) (split 
. 866 

16—A Qneen'a Treachery, or The Betrayal 
VI. of France (colored) 

(hlstnelrs) drsrost .1000 
Throngk The Eneasy't Lines (hlatoHesl- 

^ Jl'’*"'")  »85 
2~The Maid of Argos (rsInrH) (drama) 980 

I'lly t* Lots (eolonyl) (drama) 
(split reel) . 826 

76—Bj»*es off the Coast of North Amer- 

• a . 
a Reckless Student (dram) ..imo 

J**Tal Romance (enlored) (drawta). »71 
w Impure tJteratore (drama).|(1R3 

Winged Ueaaenger (drama) (spill 
reel) . _ ^ ^ 

of the Terdon Rlrsr (eolo.) 
<s reel) .S*** 

t®?* i?' 

Everything 

Lantern" Slides 
SOME RELIABLE FIRM 

Such as Song Publisher ? Moving Picture Co., Etc. 
Am expcrieiice(i in all lines of the show business, both in America and 
Great Britain. Am late performer, critic, vaudeville theatre and road 
show manager. If you want a . . . 

Good, Reliable Man to Boost Your "Biz**—That*s Mel 
WILL CONSIDER OFFER AS MANAGER OF A VAUDEVILLE THEATRE OR ACT. 

Best wishes to Little Coretta and the Royal Zanettos,^an(l other friends. 
Address alljetters^to , . 

Highest Quality. Lowest Prices. We guarantee 

Mtlafaetlon. Write for our Catalogs. 

Novpily Slide Co 
20 Eost Mth Street, New 

I 1088 XilwankM Avenue, CHICA 

118 N. Howard Street, 

They Test their Own Eyes 
For Fairs, Exhibitions, Summer Re- 
sorts. Dry Goods, Stores, Food Showsi 

Oood Stnir Bringi Profitable Retnita. 

Buy any or all of the following new 
features: 

Yon sell the glasses, but let the purchaser* teat- tlMfir pwn eyea. 

NO LAW AGAINST THIS IN ANT STATE. Machine la Automatic, worka 

with a fire cent piece, and takes care of itself. It JA aeiaatifle, beautlfBUF, 

made, absolutely correct and very Impressive. vV. ’ > < <. i' 
f<V • ■ 

People are enrious about their EYES. The Madblue does 'tet scan 

them, and you sell them every time. i 

i I 
Big success assured. All managers realise thR^Jhe MacMue is m 

the lerel and can not lie. Sent ready to operate. * Oiiaranteed. &«'iid fair 

circular. ... i' 

Golden Wedding 
1450 FEET 

Great Train Robbery 
700 FEET 

And 1500 Commercial Beels from F) up. 

NEW YORK FILM CO 
18 Union Square. E., NEW YORK THE AUTO SEE CO. ; 

NEW YORK 101 West 66th Street, 

K. G. Barkoot’s World’s Greatest Shows 
GRAND BIG OPENING 

Mobile, Alabama, February 12th to 24th, 1912 
FT. WAYNE COMPENSARCS AND ALL 
ACCESSORIES AND SUPPLIES USED 
IN THE MOVING PICTURE THEATRE 

Now booking Dante and the 
Christian Martyrs. 

UXmiNO THE MAHDI OKAS. FIVE BIO DAYS IN THE HEART OF THE CITY. 

Can place two more Novelty Shows. Act quick. Flea Clrcns. Mechanical City or good Illnsioa 
Show. We open here for forty weeks. MOBILE has spared no time nor mon^y to made the MAUDI 
GltAS BIGGER, GRANDER auccesa than ever before. Address all communications to 

K. G. BARKOOT, Gen. Mgr., Mobile, Alabama 

Huntington’s Colored Minstrel Show 
Wants Colored Performers, End Men, Singers, Buck Dancers and Mnsiclans. Can use elght-pieo* 
band If all or part can donble stage. Mnsiclans who can double stage, write. Performers wbo caa 
ilellver the giMsIs. write. Two Car Show. Kat and sleep In oar. State lowest salary with all 
furnished. Address F. C. HUNTINGTON, Kirbyvilla, La. One Tent 30x70, In good condltloa. 
Sell or trade for picture machine. 

410 Rhodes Bldg., Atlanta, Ga 

Wanted for the White City Shows •AMME. 0 S<i 

WANTED 
230 CnabloD Bottom Oi>er.x Seats. I.et me know 

what you have at once. 
J. J. PIERCE, Montgomery. Ala. 

Will open the season, 1012, In the best town In tbe heart of the mannfactnrlng district, whera 
there is plenty of money. Want to bear from a few more first-class shows and one more Riding 
lb-vice. Kxtra Indiu-ement to good Feature Show. Will furnish top for Plantation. This show 
will use l-3-6-0-12-8beet stands, bsnners. etc., and bill like a rirrna. Want to hear from a goo4 
reliable Agent, wbo Is not afraid of paste. Also Qneen Program Man. 50-50. One more FYee Act 
that Is a top noteber. and a few more Musicians for band. All ConcessUms open to people out 
for the money. Poo<lle Dogs and Novelties sold ex. to best offer. Ronte to tbo»» interested. 
Commlttres write for open time. Address Room 868-270 Burr Building, New Cattle, Indiana. 

INO—Professional Cards. 100, 40c. post 
Wo make a aiieelalty of all small show 
Let ua quote prices. ELLIOTT HURD. 

Sbarpsbnrg. Iowa. 

IS—The Ardennre Forests. France (travel) 
Ispllt reel) ... 

15—Delhi Dnrbar (topi, al) . 
iiu-rncle Ned’s Dlplnmscy (comedy) .... 
27—The Christian Martyrs (Biblical) .... 

Febmary— _ ' 
A—Heaven’s Messenger (drama 1 . 
6—Tbe Cripple’s Oonrfsblp (comedy) .... 

10—The Waterman’* Bride (drama) (split 

10—’^he'Red Ratarei 
(aeenle) (apUt leel) . 

SHORT VAMP SHOES 
FOR STREET AND STAGE WEAR 

A Oemplat* lin* of Ptum and 81ip]>*rs in nil shades, far •** 
Aerobatia, Cneg aad BaUat Shea* kapt la ataak. , 

Write for Catalagna Nai 7. 

rtk Asa. !• A4IL.LER UM Smadway 0*t 
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THE Bie 4 BEST SELLERS 
MYSTIC SNAKE CAMERA—With lar|p 

monster snake, $1.75 per doz; $18.00 per ftross 
CIGAR LIGHTER—To retail at 25 cents 

A frn'at advertising; specialty; $11.00 porf;ros8 
POMPOM OR PAPER SHAKER—Best fTide; best prices. An advertising specialty. 

wo sizes—small, $3.00 per gross; large, $4.00 
per gross. 

BLARNEY CASTLE IRISH WHISKEY BOTTLE FAN—The latest Inst 
or St. Patrick's Day novelty A great hit. $20.00 per 1,000. 

Spooial Pricat to Jobbars and in Quantitias. Washington, St. Patricks 
Day and Easter Novelties Send for Catalog. 

W. F. MILLER, - . 158 Park Row, NEW YORK 

It enabled me to bnild 
a bis confectionery bu^.i. 

SNAKi^ CAMEKA. 

dreamed of 

Every Time You Take in a Nickle 
You Make Almost Four Cents Profit 

Romewhere in your town ianiiniiiU ■tore—s hair-,<U- OUR ADVERTISING WOOD WHISTLES 
STIMULATE TRADE 

—B Store Bindos—or m nook where you own swt 

money. Ur yon ran atart .mi 
at home—eetal>li«h joliliins 1”“ 
oonnertione—Kell to retaiirm^^/v 
ami mate a fat profit, iiakina sooa. ar- 
money Un't halt as hard as it 
teems. At leatt Inreatlirate my 
[■mpotition. Write today , if only 
a yiuttal card. 

W. Z. LONG. 
4C6 High Street, Springfield, 

THC PERFECT INEXPENSIVE NOISE-MAKERS. 

ETer.v boy or girl It glad to get this aort of ii..uTenlr. LET THEM WHISTLE FOR YOUR THE¬ 
ATRE, STORE. ETC. We print any ad thereon you auggeat: "Whlatle for -. Blow Hard 
for -. Make a Nolae for-” would be auggeative atartera for your ad. Large atngle- 
note Wbiatlea. with *d. per 1.000. $0 00; large double-eote WlilaJe. with ad., per 1,000, $10.00. 
.SAMPLES CHEKREL'LLY SUBMITTED. Order today and start the kldf whlatUng your bual- 
nett to the front. 

THE BRAZEL NOVELTY MFC, CO,, 
irOO Ella St.. CINCINNSTI, OHIO 

NOVELTY SHELL OOuOS 

The above is a good likeness of MR. 
I CLAUDK L. SPKNCKU, who has been 

meeting with grt*at success with his 
I Bird and Dog act, Mr. Spencer’s act 

is known to tlieatre patrons as Lacies 
I Pets.. All Southern and Texas dates 

cancclletl on account of quarantine. 
PARK MANAGERS-NOTICE 

Long Shell Clialni, per gruaa .. 
Long Fancy Shell Clialna, per gn«a 
Slietl riii-Ke-, per gruaa .$ 
Shell Collara. per groaa. 
Shell Bracelets, per gross . 

A-1 Piano Player and Orchestra Director would 
like to place a First-Class Dance Orchestra 

for Summer Season in Good Park 
I will fnrnlab any number of men from 1 to 15 Am poaltlrely sober, reliable, thoroughly con 
petent, ten yeara* coatlnuoua experience. Beat rcferencei. Lateat and beat atandard and popula 
music. A. F. of M. 1 can and will make money for yon. Address 

A. La* care of The Billboard, Cincinnati, O. 

Opera House 
Managers 

WANTED—Theatre for good Stock Uomimny, 
using only royalty plays; aucceaaes only. Want 
kouae that a«‘ata enough people to play at 10c, 
SOc and 30«\ aud give your patrons the lateat 
blUs. Want to open late In March. Also want 
want two good summer locations. Sunny akies 
te all friend. 

FRED. P. RCILLER, 
KoUl Dlmo. EMt St. Louis, lU. 

The Florida Ostrich Farm, 
Amusement Park and Zoo 

wire Leg Spiders, per gruai . 
M’lre Leg Spider*. larger, per gross. 
Wire I.eg Spiders, extra, per gross .... 
W'lre Men. assorted, per gruaa. 
W're Men. larger, groa, . 
Wire Turtles, SKaurted. atring and roller, 

per gross . 
Wire Tall Poodle dog*, per groaa. 
Coo. Tonga A Co., $th A Lucas Acs., St. 

las Bean Malt ii 6 lavs 
OpiratiiitiNCIRCUNGNAVC 

WE WANT 
OUT-DOOR FREE ACTS 

ope:*4 tiivie: after February titii 

Will Lease Suitable Groends for Sunner Resort 
Must hare good steam and trolley line*, not lea* than 75 acres of ground. 00 In good natural 
woods. 15 level; have good springs and plenty of natural scenery. Owner must Invest $10,000 In 
park buildings; we do the balance and get the business. Must have not less than .'L'gi.OOO within 
50 miles of loeat'on. Give full particulars. What Is the nearest resort? WILL PLACE FINE 
ELECTRIC CAROVSALL IN GOOD EXCURSION PARK ON PERCENTAGE BASIS. AdUresa 
PARK, care Ths Billboard, CincinsMiti. Ohio, 

won BALE—Oreateat Monstrosity on Barth. Calf 
WlCk two full developed heads, seven leg* end 
tvm tails, weighing 150 pounds at birth. Here 
Is a fortune for a live man. Full particulars 
(iven on receipt of letter, and also photo on 
request. Don't write nnleos you mean boslneaa. 
Me expense ehlpplng him. Great money-maker. 
Only one of the kind on earth today. Will pay 
for himself In two meetlnga. E. B. TAYIXIB, 
Kallspell, Hunt. 

TATTOOCRS WANTED 
Send 15c for sis Beautiful and Original Hand-Colored Tattoo Designs, each 4x2% Inches. No 
tattooer should be without them. Each design worth ten times the amount. Price list of Tat- 
tooera* Supplies Free. 

PROF. BARBER. - - 1019 Vin# St . Cincinnati, Ohio. 

THE CIRCLING WAVE Is the catrbleet of 
amusement devl<-es: it romblnea the pivasnre of 
the merry-ge-lvHind with the joy of boating on a 
gently rolling lake or hay. This Bachlne hat 
been taking the big muoer at our State and 
Omnty Faira, Ctrnivala and Old Home Weeks. 
ARMITAGE A GUINN, sole manurartnrera and 
patentees. No. 2U3 Mill 8t., BprIngvIUe. Brio 

AUTOMATIC MOVING 
SHOOTING GALLERY 

A.M) H.tsKIt.XI.I. NOVI-:i.TII<>t 
Write for price llcL WM WCRFFLEIN. Mgr., 
MW N Second St.. i‘hlladelt>hla. Pa.. 0 S. A 

Who were featured at tbe 

New Lluroln Theatre, Chicago, 

first bait of tbe week of Jan 

uary 22. Tbeae two ciever 

artists were put on at tbe 

Majestic early In November, 

and api>earlug In second ttosl- 

tioD, proved the bit of an 

All-Star bill. They are at 

prea< nt doing time for tb>- 

W. V. M. A. Their feature 

aoDga hita are: "Mammy's 

Shufflin’ Dance,*’ ‘‘Let’s Make 

Lova While the Moon Sblnea,’’ 

and *‘On Cirena Day.’’ 

0IE0ULAE8 POE THE AEKIVa. 

DiiMid Nflielty Ca,. SchtMCtaff. N. 1 popular prices. 

ELECTRIC SHOW 
The Girl Who Tames Eleefri' Ity. This la a novel 
act. Is a headliner far moving pletiire shows, 
camivals, fairs, museums. $150 buys ei>mplete 
nef, resrdy’ to set np ind work. IJthographs 
for the act. For partlenlart address O. W. 
ALLEN. Mfr., 20 E. 4tk St.. New York City. 

AUGUST 3 TO 10. 1S12 

Midway Concessions and other privileges for 
sale. Apply to A. W. DEACON. Sec’y Old 
Boys’ Assoelatton. S7 Downie St., Stratford, 
Ont., Canada. 
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FOR COMMERCIAL anoTheatr.icai-1 uses 

What Billy Says! 
'‘I have always been 

])lease(l with mv work 
(lone by THE QUEEN 
( ITY ENG. CO., and 
especially so with my last 
order of letterheads and 
envelopes. I shall always 
recommend them as ex¬ 
ecutors of satisfactorv 
work.” 

HUHT/c 

BILLY W. WATSON Q 
THE GIRLS FROM HAPPYLAND 

Gaiety Theati ^1545 Broadway 

QUALITY 
Always produces satisfaction, 

and any order given us will 

contain the quality that pro* 

duces it. Experts of Half- 

tonest Postcards, Latter- 
heads, and everything in the 

printing and engraving line. 

QUEEN CITY EN6. GO. 
Cincinnati, Ohio 

Send for Samples of Duotone IF^ostcards and Special Designed Letterlieads 

s ® “Vi?'" s WAHT£D. FOR THE NEW ERA SHOW-BOAT 
VALENTINE, WASHINGTON BIRTHDAY , v«iid»‘vllle rerformfrt. XoTelty Act*. Singing and Dancing Sketch Teama, Trap Dnimmer. I/ea.1er. 

AND Sla PAIniCK DAY I P*ano Player. Thla boat allow nerer cloaea. Long season to th« right people. Address W. P. 

KrNAlB, Klotzrille, trcnisiana. 
Valfiitme Hoxoh, per KM)..$0.85 

WANTED-- 
Washington Hatchet*, per l(X)- ,7.5 j M-m to break ixinies and work name, if he cares to travel; man to break elephants | 

" ‘‘ -1-50 ami work them. I want men that know their busmes*; no others need apply. I 
“ *» *< -^ Q() Plantation Show ami a man that can handle it. All musicians write 

Tenns:—('ash. Personal checks must A. B. E.\8TM.\N, Marionville, Missouri. For other information write 

!*• ci rlihe*!. Catalogue free. J.\MFS PATTERSON, Paola, Kansas. 

NEWMAN MFG. COMPANY. 
*41-647 Woodlawn Av«., Cl«v«land, Ohio. 

DIAMONDS 
. ^ Just the thing for stage people. 

Look like genuine. No artiflclal 
backing. 1-K.. ll.SO; 2 K.. >2.0u. 
8pe<-lal price per dosen or more. 
.MAXCrACTCRKD DIAMOND CO.. 

//•\' Keith’s Prospect Theatre, Clere- 
' land. Ohio. 

OPEN TIME ON CENTRAL MISSOURI 
AIRDOME CIRCUIT 

For Reiiertolre, Suwk and Musical Corat-dy Companies; guarantee or percentage. Oood towns. 

Short K. R. jumps. Write F, HALLORAN, Xcbwdy, Xo. 

A ^ In Metal. Iridea ent. Black and all other color*. 
BOO different shapes. 

MILLOT BROTH ERS.Mfrs. 
Something Now—Foathorwolght Jowol* 47 1-2 W. 3rd Stroot, Now York 

^ i; i!M i fw 7 & If V M ^ 

W ..e w '.■> » U' U- U u- 

OOOQOOOOO©! 

EMIL R. HOFFMANN & SON 
Maoufaeturer* of 

Shooting Galleries and Tar^Ata 
317 South Irving Avenue. Chtca|(o, Hi. 

3 BEAUn POSESa 25c 
Uororalo yonr "Dao" with ** art OaaaiL'* 

Bzqalaltc portrayals o( Bwnal* loag. 
IlDaaa. I bnritobing poaaa, ate; t for 
Me. On* tHaWi photofmpb Fiaa with 
aeary order tor ala. 

Unr Dollar speoUO—Two (KaaK pko> 
tograpbs. • aablnet slaa aad M maad 
photo*, all for n.M. Oar ptetars* aaa 
all raal pbotoiraphs. Ho roprodnetloaa 
of palB taga or othar , rhaap traA, 
■aaay back If aotjiaaaa*. aRT PRO¬ 
TO I’D.. «ws ll.n.. (fraad kapiik MlaA 

SIE HASSAN BEN ALPS ARABS 
THE BOBKER TROURE—Id BERBERS. 

Now Playing at the HIPPODROME 
Will be AT LIBERTY 

from MAY to NOVEM- 

BER, 1912, when they 

go to Melbourne to play 

the Rickards Circuit. 

A Warning 
to Managers 

bo not 1)0 deceived by the 
• heap imitation Arab Acro¬ 

bats olTered recently by an 

irresponsible agent — C for 
SI00. They are not trained 

athletes. All my performers 
are profe.ssiomil Arabia n 

artists. Their work is the 

most finished in the acrobatic 

hue. Do not deceive your 
patrons. 

Get the Real Arabs. 

Now booking dates 
for Summer Parks, 

Circuses and Vau¬ 
deville. 

What They Do 
Bobker 16 Berbers give a 

remarkable athletic exhibi¬ 

tion — combining tumbling, 

equilibrism, native music, 

dancing, human pyramids and 

new feats never before seen 

in this country. 

Comedy enough for a circus. 

: 

A HIT OF THE 

N Y. HIPPODROME 

THE BEST TROUPE OF ACROB.ATIC ARABS EVER ASSEMBLED- 

For Summer BookingSt Address, SIE HASSAN BEN ALI, 
IS34 Broadway. NEW YORK. Tel. 1397 Bryant, pa 
Lnna Villa. Coaay laland. Tel. 1440 Cobay laUia^ 

; i v-vi '• . r,u\ ’■ .( .ov . 
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Indiana Business 
Men’s Convention 
and Industrial E 

1ND1A.NA.ROLIS 

W. K. KELLOGG'S A AAA FAR 
WORLD'S CHAMPION 

SNYDER BROS, assisted by LEROY SISTERS 

, AT LIBERTY-BALLOONISTS 
Just the thing for Fairs, Parks and Carnivals. Hooking <lat<*s HH2. All work 
positively guaranUa'd. Strictly uj>-to-date. No fakes (*r failun's. Siile brcak-a- 
way only. We brush the clou(ls. Positively the only on«‘s la-rforining the wotnler- 
ful act. Address CllAS. H. 8NYDKR, 115 Burns .■Vvenue, Dayton, Ohio._ 

t F’alp [Vlanagers, Attention ! 
Bellablllti; nirana doIUra In your iwrkptt. Atlendanee rroord bn.ken at all fair* huiked 
aeSHun 1911. If we contract yonr fair, you are .kSSURED of aucccasful tllKhr* and GREATLY 
INLHLASEn ATTKNDANCK Roferen c*: Mercer Fair, Aledo. Ill.: Sauk Co. Fair. Baraboo. 
Wls ; Dyer Co. Fair. I»yer>biirg, Tenn.: Mobile Fair Mobile. Ala.; Pensacola Baslneaa A*««.ola- 
tlon, Pi'naacola. Kla. and other*. RHlahllltT mean* miicli to ynn—ymtr people abould not be 
dl*a|.|>'dnt*-d. Addreaa HILLS ATIATOBB, Maaonic Temple, Chicaro, Illinola._ 

I Wanted for New Ten-Car Show 
and "Wild Weat” Peofde of all kinda. Indiana. Araba, Japa. Coaaack*. Stngaleae, etc., etc., 

etc. CIrrui la tU branches. Siilet*hovr |**h>|iI**, Tlckt^t Seller*, etc. Wouhl like to negotiate 
with parties with pti»ck to ftiraiab •‘Wild West** complete. Al. Aripcr and Chick B<*ll, write. Will 
eeut all privilege*. Caudy Staiids, Cane Hack, Knife Btiard. Toy lUlliMma. Whips, etc. Alao ITirt- 
lege Car to rt*apou8ible parties only. Want a inao to make lialbK>u Aactnsion and Carachute Drop 
BjVK.UY DAY. Addreaa all mall to F. L. J., car# **Billboard/* Cincinnati, Ohio._ 

FOR LEASE—JEFFERSON THEATRE 
I Jefferson City» Mo. 

Larreat and beat equipped bouae In Central Mlaaourl. Ground floor. New bouae. Next year 
!*T*latnre meeta. New $3,000.(100 Capitol will be In conrae of construction. No time to give to 
anageiueut. My newapaper requlrea all my time and attention. A g'dd mine for a buatler. 
uleM yon have money and mean bualueaa, don’t write. JOE OOLDHAN, Hgr., Tribune Democrat, 

Jefferaon Olty, Mo. > 

SNAKE PEOPLE, NOTICE! 
, HaTtng aevered my connection at BrowiiaTllle, Tex., from the Snake Farm. I am going to open a 

buying station here, and will remain here until abont the 13tb of February. After that date I 
♦ WUI be U San Antonio. Tex., at which' iKdnt I will be able to supplv all of my trade very qnickly 

#lrh Snakea. For the addreaa of mj- San Antoil'o bonae. watch The Billboard. Hereafter my bnslneaa 
will be conducted i-.ndtr mv name Wflte here for new price llata. W. A. (SNAKE) KINO. 

EAR OF CORN 

Feb. 12-17 
Atldri’ss all coinmunicutions for 

Floor Space, etc,, 

M. C. BAILEY, 
Information Bureau. 

901-905 La* ladiaaaiiolis, U. 

AND 100 OTHER 
INTERESTING EXHIBITS 

IMIIIIDIIIE OWNING 
' ♦ 

NEKSATILK LEKDINO WOMEN—Tontb. abil¬ 
ity. app«‘aranre, wanlrobe, reiiulred. State age, 
belgfat. weight and loweat aalary. Vear'a con¬ 
tract. Addreaa 

RENTFROWS’ JOLLY PATHFINDERS, 
BEAUMONT, TEXAS. > 

-WANTED- 

Dutch and Iri h Comedian 
far two atrong parta with atrong apecialtlea, 
Singing and Dancing Small Soubrette. I’lano 
Player; muat read at tight. One and three 
bight atanda only; Verwatlle People apply. Muat 
>)ln on wire; dead low *alarle* as It’* positively 
sure. Wire FRANCIS HALL STOCK CO., 
OreenTllla, Mias. 

FOR BALE—Reprotluctlon Johneon-Jeffries Fight 
—3 reels, poster*; condition like new, $5U. 
Thelma (^ligl $10; The Telephone (Vltagraphi 
(Great Fire Scene) $10. Prlv Rxam. C. O. D. 
$3 depoKtt. J. Van, 517 E. Jefferson at., lyra- 
enae, N. T. 

WANTEO—To bny the two reels of films of 
The Trip Through the Panama Canal. 

DICK REEVES. 
fll« Main St., Wellaburg, W. Va.. Brook Oo. 

THE RED ROSE. 

(Continued from page 21.) 

Stamilab In TTie Old Ballet Days number was 
arreamingly funny. In this number they bur 
Imqoe all kinda of dance* from the ancient 
cake walk to the recent Merry Widow Walts. 

kfeootti Fraacona. Wayne Nunn, Sidney 
Broughton. Maurice Darcy. Edwin Bum*. Ernest 
Laceby, Wallace Beery and Joseph W. Standiab 
all proved to be artists la the charactera aa 
algn^ them and offered excellent aupimrt for 
Mias Barnett. 

The chorus Is not so atrong on good looks hut 
when It come* to singing, dancing and enaeni 
ble work It la onparpasaed. The harmony la 
rich and atrong and in Its entirety The Red 
Rooe la a very enterlalning mnalral comedy 
with only a few bine or rather ris<|ue eriip 
Ilona. 

* v a 

NEW 1912 
MONEY-GETTERS 

Our "African Slide”—Trick Stairway Ball Game—la the 
latest device on the ‘TUp’’ Idea. A stairway with step* 
that collapse wlien target la hit. I'aed either with or 
without tank, and with live negro. 

We also have a .New St.vle Maul Striker. A Sew 
Baseball Battlug Machine. Moving Water Flah Ponda 
etc. 

Send for Catalog "G." ’ 

.J. M. NAUGHTON CO., 
Hotel Mayer Bldg., PEORIA, ILL. 

THIS CAR 

We make a specialty of manufacturing 
two and tbree-aealed, strongly-built 

Priooa from $100 up. 

Hard Wood, Coach Finish, Gold Stripe, Spring Seats 

aud nnely Upholstered. Braas ilandralla. Brass Trim- 

uiiug oo front. Safety aruia to each aeat. Nun-beating 
Improved trucks. 

We also sell Coaater Machinery. Plans and apeclfl- 
catlona for the building of Coasters. 

Philadelphia Toboggan Company 
130 E. Duval St.. PHILADELPHIA. 

AT THE REPUBLIC THEATRE. 

(Contlnned from page 21.) 

bouse. Both were niemlxTs of .4rmat^>og’a 
Musical Comedy C.aupany during It* run at the 
American ’Theatre. S'luie of their lines are 
rather antbine, tait both are g<*Ki workers and 
pul over the stuff iu gnat style. 

The Peasant Band, aeven clever ninaical art- 
lata. who enjoyed an extended engagement at 
the lideoo Cafe, have a vi ry e'ever offering. 
Tbey play aluiawt every Instniuieut Imaginable 
and were well aiipreelated. They are all good 
UHialclans. but tkey have a rery poor ftnlsh. 

— WANTED — 

EiperiencNl Carnival .Man 
W’lth Tent, etc., to go In partnership In Girl 
or Vaudeville Sbww for coming aeasou. I have 
from three to four hundred dollars to Invest 
with imrty meanin- business; mu*t be sober and 
agreeable. Boob* andt half wlsev save stamps. 
All dr e** 

A. E. RISING, 
lo 8 Osbo'’iii St., Miftraal Qu'bie, t^iRida. 

Flint’s Porcupines—Flint’s Cub Beara. FTnt’a 
Prairie Dog*. Big Goshawk, $1.(10; Flying Snulr- 
rel. 75e.; Wild Canadian Hares, $2.IM) |«lr. 
Linwood Flint, North Waterford, Maine, 

PROOREBSIVE PRESTIDIGITATION, the liesi 
Itook on Conjuring. Exnlalns escapea, illusion*. 
s|)iritualiaro, sleight of hand, etc. Price 23c. 
Circalars free. ’THE H. 8. PERCIVAL CO.. 
Dept. D., 105 Inman St., Cambridge, Mass. 

_i WANTED 

Flnt-claas 4 or fl-plece Orchestra for np-to-date 
Moving Picture show. 

J. J. PIERCE, Montgomery, Ala. 

W A "*i * E O 
(K>0D REPERTOIRE and SPECUALTT PEOPLE 
In all lines. Band Leader, Musicians, all in 
srmment*. Week stand*, tent sbow; open In 
March. State loweat; pay own. (Money be- 
bind this show. I Y’ear’s work to good people. 
Address W. H. Young, Hoyt Comedy Co., Weei 
Point, Mlaa. 

ais TO ass per day 
This U wbat 

yon ran make t>j 
operating our 
latest model An 
tomat maeblne. 
which makes a 
picture In les* 
than 20 seconds 
It Is the late*! 
Invention f o i 
street pboto 
graph y. No 
sleeve! No mas 
nerism! Plain 
and simple. I 
makes sqnire 
and bntton pi 
tnres Auiomatl 
cslly. No ernerl 

ence necessary. Price $25.00. 
Our No. 4 WonderfnI Ferrotype Machine make, 

three slae* of plcinrea on INx2)4. 2<4x3<.^ an«’ 
4AI.. Riilbn Plates. II Is also reversible foi 
taking groups. Price, $20.(U>. 

Pla’es I%ix2t4. Vte per ion; Mounts. 20c pet 
I 100; Developer. l.’Vc per -el Wr**r TODAY foi 
our free catalogue, describing uur latest ms 

. chine*. 
I NEW YOU FERROTYPE CO.. 
t«$H Dalinney ■*,. Daft. 5i. B*w T*rk, M. E. 

Wortham and Allen United Shows 
Will open in East St. Louis on the Streets 

Decatur, Illinois, follows. 

Wanted Useful Carnival People and Showmen 
HIth Flrst*class Shows—Also Reliable Coocesslons* 

Can use one first-das.s propnim and contest man. Addivss TOM \\ ALLFIN, Wel¬ 
lington Hotel, Chicajfo. All showmen, conceosiono and others, address 

C. A. WORTHAM, Danville, Ills. 

AMERICAN BAND 
, OF PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

Famous ior Many Years. 
F WARREN R. FALES, Conductor. 

Hest hand in .Xnicrica for Parks, Ex- 
posit ioiKs, CoiivciilioiLs, Etc. 

Address New York OHice, liowiird Pew, 
Manager, 121 West 42nd St., or IVovi- 
dence Ollice, Warren K. Pales, Union 
I'rust Hiiildiiifi. 

Also under samo managomont. 

Inerici Tovr in Apiil, 1912. 
Arthur Nikiseh, W’orld’s Foremost Con¬ 

ductor and London Symphony 
Orchestra of 100. 

Notice^ To Managers 
lam not at liberty any more, having signed a two 
years' contract with Mr. C. H. Armstrong, of River- 
view Park, Chicago. Thanking those who have 
already sent me offers, I remain. Yours very truly, 

ARTIE ATHERTON, 
•SKELETON DUDE.'* 

SE.4SOA' 1909-1910: 

Barnum Bailey Circus 
Museum Tour 

SBjISOM 1911-1919: 

Rlverview Park, Chicago 
Greater United Shows 
Krause Greater Shows _ . 
Key U'est Celebration ' 

I 



New Amusement Park 

FEBRUARY S, 1912. 

OPENS SATURDAY. MAY 25th 

THOMAS J. RYAN 
Prfaidrnt and ManaidnK Dir«rtor, 1028 Land 

Title Building. 

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

FRED. w. McClellan 
General Manag;er, foimeriy of Luna Park, C. 1. 

1028 Land Title Bldg., 

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

S. W. GUMPERTZ 
New York Repreeentativet 225 Fifth Avenue 

new' YORK 

CITY 

EARN $50 00 TO $100.00 A WEEK 
New buxlnent. 500% proflt. No canraRting No 

exiurlence ne eaaary. Work all or spare time. Travel¬ 
ing or at home. 

“MANDEL** POST CARD MACHINE 
MAKES FHOTOS ON POST CAROS WITHOUT 

USING PLATES OR FILMS 

Ever.»body buys. Tremendoua new opportuni'y ev 
erj’wbere. 8mUbs< n. N. M., writes: "Clear $10 every 
afternoon." I’owell. N. C.. says; “Just reeelve.! in.v 
cblne. Made $10 first day.” Hundreds of such letters 
tell the story of quick, big profits. At fairs, plenles. 
on I be streets. In tbe country, everywhere. Machine 
weighs only six itoundr—carry it arouni1_ from bouse to 
bouse. Always ready for biisl- 
nesa. Makes peat canls two 
sixes <.‘tx4^ and 2x.'l), at rate 
of three a minute, right ra 
daylight. No dark room. No 
experience. Complete Instruc¬ 
tions with outfit. 

WITH A TOTAL INVtStTMF.NT OF BUT $J« .vou can bnild 
a business worth $2,000 to $.'>.»aio all yonr own. First sales fYoin 
post cards shlp|>ed with outfit practl ally returns all money In¬ 
vested. Ibn't delay. Write today for FRF.E BOOKLET, and 
learn all atMMit this wonderful A pound “Portable Post Card Gal¬ 
lery.” 

"WOHDEH CANHON” PHOTO BUTTOH MACHIKE. 
Most attractive Photo Bnfon Machine In the world. Makes 

six i*boto Button Plclnrea per minute, ajitomatlcally. Weighs 4 
pounds. HImple and easy to operate. Complete $25 Outfit In¬ 
cludes "Wonder Cannon” Machine. Trlpo<l, .Ammonia Tester. 400 
Button Plates 2VR O'lt Frames and two packages of “Wonder” 
I^Tc|pp..r. WHITE TODAY FOB FREE BOOKLET. 
CHICAGO FEEHOTYPE CO.. Dapt. B-IIO. Cengraaa and Laflin Streats. CHICAOO, ILLDfOIS. 

EDOUARDE 
-and His- 

QANfD 
The Representative Band 

of New York City. 

CARL EDOUARDE, Conductor 

r ^ ^ _ ~' o For Open Time, addre#* 
Endorsed by the Royal Conaorv- 

^ CARL EDOUARDE. 
— PhlladelphI rinquDsr***'*'^ " 121 Wk 42nd St., New York City. 

WAPSIXED—SHOWS 
Sides, Privileges, Freaks, Talkers, Contest M<*n, Ballyhoo People, 

I’nifonned Band of 12, lA*ader, Musicians. Open March 18, Fort 

Worth Cattlemen’s Convention (location, heart, retail district); 

March 25, Dallas Military Tournament; Civic Celebration Opening 

M'orld’s Largest Viaduct (location, Bryan and Irvy Streets); April 

15. San Antonio Battle of Flowers (location. Alamo and Military Plazas). No en¬ 

closures. Many other big events to follow. Address , 

RICE AhD DORE WATER CIRC(»S AND XX SHOWS 
_DALLAS, TEXAS_' ' , . 

WANTED. . 
Two or three ^(hkI shows and one feature show, such as animal show or 
wild west. Will open alxiiit the 29th of April in one of the liest towns 
in Pennsylvania. .Addressall mail to llAKKY COPPING, Keymildsville. 
Pa., up until April 15. " % 

ro. . Shows. Concessions. Free Acts fnrnlshedl 
for 

SHOWS CONC^S^IONSj^S GEN. AGT.I 
ThITSAV CLIFTON-KELLEY SHOWS 

Bint Cornet. Trombone. Bxxx, Trip Drummer for Band. We hive Planfntlon. Eleotr'e. Flve-ln- 
one and Carry n. all. Place anything rlae. Can place High Striker. Novelty Shooting fiallerv. 
S^fuare 81(1111 Wheel. Rolly-Bnlly. Spot the S|»ot, at $10.00 t»r week. Addreaa L. C. KELLEY, 
Manager. Camilla. Qg., waok Jaanny £9._ 

CLARK AND SNOW’S MUsEUM 
LOS ANGELES, CAL. 

Iliird t'ucc«>HNful y«>ar. .Now featuring Prince Randion. armlc.s.s and Icgles.s womler; 
Did Zip, Bamnni’s “What Is It’’ (st'cond winter's eng:»gcment); Happy Nettie, from 
Poston, fat girl; eomplete menagerie; illusions; vaudeville. M ant«>d frt'aks for this 
Minuner’s engagements WK NKVKK CLOSF.. 

Wanted—For Campbell’s United Show p 
_n.FM rtocTk DromoMPR!^— x^UlDDllllCCS —COLORED PERFORMERS— 

Dudley Liles, Smalley Moore, Dave Brown, Cludc Wilson, write Eat and sleep 

on car. Show never cIom's. Nashville, .\rk., Jan. 29-Feb. t. 
HENRY MEYF.RHOFF. 

^ FAIRS. OLD ROME CELEBRAllCNS. CARNIVALS. 
SEND FOR CATALOGUE.- 

• • . . 1402 Broadway. NEW YOM. 

fOK nrvAL Bsnnr mxmom tmm ottaa outimm 

•1.000.000 ENTERPRISE 

SIXTY-FIVE ACRES OF SHOW OROONDS; TWO MILLIOHS S0RR0UHDIH6 POPULATIOR 

I.Ax'ated at POl.NT BHEEZK. Twenty minutes by Trolley from City Hall. .411 Philadelpbia Street 
Car Lines will run to this, the Handsomest Illuminated International Playground on Earth 

IIIIDADAII n rn nDDnOTIIIIITV wouid like to hear from responsible 
IHirnnnLLLLCU Ui i Uli I Uni IT *" concessionaires with New attractions 

ADMISSION ABSOLUTELY FREE' 

An Array of Distinguished Artists from All Parts of the Globe Will Give a 
FREE ENTERTAIN.MENT Twice Daily. 



CARBONS AND EXHAUSTERS. 
I ■ I 1^ 1-^ L ^ I I I Ir W H* Hallb«nc. M K. 2Sd at.. Nrw York Otr. 
L# M. IV. A IV A Cliaa L. Klvwrrt Co.. U4 liuroD at.. Mil«raaka«. 

- CAROUSELS. 
Of Ag*nt«, HoUlt, Musie Publithe^ pb„.. 

FESTOONING. LAUGHING GALLERY MIRRORS. 

•nd Park Supplias, Alphabatically | r. iMir’t Caronavl Works, Box llS, Hudsoa 
Arrangad. I HrUhta, N. J. 

— Hrrsrhell-apllliuao Co., No. Tonawanda, N. T. 
AirartlaMDants aot rxrrrdlac oar llae In W. r. Manarta Co., Conry Island. N. T. 

iM^th arlll bo pnbltabod proporly •lasalOod In C. W. Parkor, Loaronwortb and Abtleno, Kan. 
Ikls dlrortory. at thr rate of $10 for one year CARS IR R I 
(II taauea.l proTlded tkey are of an aeeeptable ^ 
aatnre Price Includes one year’s snbacrlptlon Arms Palace Horse Car Co., Mooadnock Block. 

National Tisane Mf(. Co., StMVSOT Ber(en it., J. Vi. Naugbton. Hotel Vlayer Bldg., Peecta, 
RrnoMyn. N. T III. 

FIGHT PICTURES. „ , ^ LIGHTS. 
^ Bsacona. Torches for Circas and Toot Ihowa. 

Ch^ago rigbt Picture Co.. 123 N. asrk at.. ^ Beyer. 12.1 8 I'^tte Are., Chicago. 
Chicago, 111. Hanling Fairchild Mantle Factory, «20 Jaek 

FILMS. sun Park are., t'hlcago. 
MaBnfaotnrses. Doalars ia and Raatal Baroaaa. C. 8 Tent A Awning Co.. 22 2* N. Deaplalaaa 

Acme rOm Vo. 12 K. *5*h at.. New Y^k City. wTndhoretTrCa. HH lOd N. 12th at., 8t. Lools. 
American FHm Brukers 5 W. 14th at., N. Y. C. .m 
Anti Tniat Ftlm Co.. 77 8. Clark at., Chicago. LIQUID MAKE-UP. 

to The Billboard. Chicago. 
lach additional line, or ad^tlooal rlasslflea- | CHEWlNG GUM MANUFACTURERS 

Mm. without BUhAcrlpiloD. $7 50 per annum. l„«aA a./^ ow* wyv 
One line will be allowed to adTertlaera free I'* O- Adama A Co. E4>cbeater, N. Y. 

of eharre for each $100 worth of opaco oaed i. Colker Mff. Co., 6ih A Brlfbtoii, Newport. 
dviDK one year. 

Tbla directory la rerlaed and corrected wpek- Helmet Co., Inc., 13 W. 6th at-* Cloelnoatl, O. 
ty; «hanaew In firm namea and addreaaea being T^iledo Chewing Gum Co., 406 Jackaoo at.. To- 
recorded aa aooo a a received. ledo, O, 

Atlas Vifg C^. 412 Centaury Wg.. 8t. U)^e. C, tYoolhful Tint) R.wheater. N. Y. 
Chicago Him Exchange. 4G Jackaoo Bird.. Cfcl- „ rrcA-riiDC c^ii aae 

cagn; Omaha. . MACHINES AND FEATURE FILMS. 
Clnclnnatt-Kuekeye Film Exchange, N. E. cor. nr„n,t,,.rg * i»e<k, 410 Rbodea Bldg., Atlanta. 

recorded as aooo a a recelred. ledo. O. 

ADVERTISINi^'NOVELTIES. l. Denebeln A Bon.'®?!?®’ Oak at.. K.naa, 
■lager Bro«.. 82 B«wer.r. New York City. City. VIo. 
N «l.ure C;o.. 220 Madlaen at.. Chicago. CIRCLE SWINGS A FROLICS. 

ADVERTISING STICKERS. i Norelty Machine Co., 2 Bector at., N. Y. C. 

■t. lainla Bticker Co., 10.1 Pine at., 8t. latnla. ' CIRCUS SEATS. 
AERONAUTS. nnd BMond-Kasd. 

Belmonf Bl.tei, Balloon Co.. Reed City. Iflch. »VVtT * Wyandotte. Kanaa. 

Prof. Ohaa Srhwactx. Humboldt. Teun. p g_ xent' A Awning Co.. 22-28 N. Deaplaloea 

AEROPLANES. “• Chicago. 

Adrertlalog S608 Vlcl.ean are., Chicago. CIRCUS 
Aaronautic 8op. Co.. :«*:I2 (Hire at.. «t. Loula. „ Sf***' .“•* Chariots. 
Box 78. VladliM.n 8.iiiare. .New York City. '■ W agoa Co.. Kaneaa Clty.^ Mo. _ 

Fourth aud Plum. Cincinnati. U. 
Dixie Film Rxehauge. (Iwenahuro, Ky. 
H. Uarla, Watertown, Wla. 
Tbos. A. EdIaon. loc., 10 Fifth are.. N. Y. C. 

and Orange, N. J. 
Feature E<luratioDaI Film Co.. Hoa>e Cilice 

112 I*ru»|ie<'t at.. Clereland. O. 
H. ft II. Film StTrlce. 3U*i Monaitnock Block, 

Chicago. III. 
J. It. llallWrg. 36 E. 21d at.. New York City. 

MAGIC LANTERNS. 
Stareoptioana, ate. 

Stebbens, Ckaa. VI.. Iii38 Main at., Kansaa City. 

MAGIC GOODS. 
Yoat ft Co., UOU Flllrert at., Pbiladelphla. Pa. 

IMFRS. MECHANICAL AMUSEMENT 
DEVICES. 

International Film Traders, 6 W’. 14Ui at.. New American Box Ball Cu.. I2tiU Van Burea at.. 
York City. Indiauapolls, Ind. 

KInemacol.ir Ce. of America. 145 W. 4Sth at., .tnuliage ft Oulnn. Bprlngrllle, N. Y. 
New York City. Ell Bridge Co. H.M>db<Klae, III. 

I-aemmle Film Serrlce, HMI I.«ke at., Cblrag*; ||ersobel|.Spillman Co., No. Tonawanda, N. Y. 
Eranavllle, Ind.: .Mempbia, Teiui.: Omaha. tY. F. Vlangela Co.. Coney la.and. N. Y. 
Neb.: Salt l..ake City. I.'tab: Mlnneapolta. I c. W. Parkt.r, t..earen»'ortb. Kan. 
Vltnn.; Portland, Ore.; Montreal. Qne., Can.; | a. J. Smith. 3247 W. Van Buren at., Chlcaga. 

Adrertlalog. 5008 Vlrl.ean are., Chicago. 
Aaronantic Sop. Co., :t»;t2 ollre at., St. Lonla. 
Box 78, Madlaon 8.|iiare, .New York City. 

Winnipeg, Vlan.. Can. 
Muniby, C. J., Elyria, O. 
Neanrr Film Co.. Bayonne, N. J. 
Nor. Mor, Plct. Oo., 422 Turk at.. Ban Fran- 

claco. 

W’m. Worffleln. 20N N 2d at.. Philadelphia. 

MERRY-GD-RDUND ORGANS AND 
ORCHESTRIONS. 

A. Bernl, 220 W. I4ib at.. .New York Chy. 

AERIAL ADVERTISING. 
■Hat 1. Conyne. S.V>8 Vlel.ean are., Chicago. 

AFRICAN DIPS AND SAPPHO TIPS. 
Aftlcan Dip CW., Box 54. Kanetrlllt, O. 

AMERICAN TAILORS. 
■. NIeptge, IdA Bay at., Toronto, Can. 

AMUSEMENT SUPPLIES. 
Haracbell Spillman Cs., No. Tonawanda. N. Y. 
C. W. Parker. t.etrenw<>rtb, Kan. 

ANIMAL DEALERS. 
Wm. Bartela Co.. 42 C'ourilandt at., N. Y. C. 
Unwood H. Flint. N<vrtb Waterford, Maine, 
■arae’t Eoo Arena, Kaoaat City, Mo., and Dea- 

rar. Col. 
Laata Rbue. 248 flrand at.. New York City. 
Wena ft MaekeaBen, Yardley, Pa. 

ANNOUNCEMENT SLIDES. 
Iterclly Bllde Co.. 20 E. 14tb at.. N. Y. City. 

ARC LIGHTS. 
f. H. nallberg 56 E. 2nd at.. N. Y. aty. 

ARC LAMPS AND CARBONS. 
Ohaa. L. Ktawert Co., 114 Hnrua at.. Ifflwan- 

kae. Wla. 

ASBESTOS CURTAINS. 
■aamaa ft Landl* Co.. 417 Clinton at., Chicago. 

ASBESTOS CURTAINS AND PIC¬ 
TURE BOOTHS. 

0. W. Trainer Mfg. Co.. 80 Pearl at.. Boatoa. 

ASBESTOS PICTURE BOOTHS. 
Tkos. ft. EdIaon. Inc., Orange, N. 1. 

AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC ECONO¬ 
MIZER. 

Thea. A. Bdlaen, Inc., Orange, N. J. 
I, H. Hallberg. .16 K. 25d at.. New York Pity. 

Snlllran ft Eagle, 16 Canal at.. Pern, Ind. 

CLOWN WHITE. 
VI. Stein Coametic Co.. 120 W. 31at. at.. N. Y. C. 

COASTERS. 
Coaiier Conatr. Co.. 640 W’. 21et at., N. Y. C. 
Paul D. Uom'te, Ocean Park, Cal. 

COLD CREAM. 
M. Stein Coametic Co.. 120 W. Slat, at., N. Y. C. 

COMPENSARC. 
Fort Wayne Electric Worka. ftort Wayne, Ind. 

CONES. 
A. T. Diets. 127 Vllcfalgan at., Toledo. O. 

CONE MACHINERY. 
Lanier ft Drieabacb, 248 Butler. Clndanatl, O. 

CONFECTIONERY MACHINES. 
A. T. Dletx, 127 Michigan at., Toledo O. 
E. R. Knott Machine Co., 166 Pearl at.. Boaton, 

Maaa. 
W. Z. Lung, 172 High it., Springtiold, O. 

. CONFECTIONS. 
Bueckbelm Broa. ft Eckiteln, Harrlaon ft Peo¬ 

ria, Chicago, III. 

j . CONFETTI. 
I Wm. R. Jomann. 8U Pike at.. Seattle. Wash. 

8t. Lonla Confetti Co., 2 8. Commercial at.. St. 
Lonis, Mo. 

CORN POPPERS. 
W. E. Long. 172 High at.. Spr'ngdeld, O. 

COSMETICS. 
Eyo-Brow Poncils, Face Powder, oto. 

Chat. Meyer, 28 I'nhm Stpiare, N. Y. City. 

COSTUMES. 
Camlral Costume Co.. 267 N. Water at., Mtl- 

wankee. Wla. 
Frtta Sbonltx ft Co.. 75-77 E. Lake et., Chicago. 

OOSTUMERS. 

R*‘ll*hkp Film Room 269. 440 8. D«»arbortt Lyon Uealy. ihiO NVabaGh iTp., Chicago. 
*'*’*66 n* A«h^ a V V /h North TonawaOila Musical iDatnim^nt Worka, 

The Powora Co.. 611 W’. 42d at.. N. Y. C. Xonaaimla N Y. 
St. Paul Film R^lal Agfocy. S. B. '^oinpw.n. ^73 5th are.. N. Y. City 

prop., 60 E. 7th at.. Suite 2u6. St. Paul. Wurllticr Co., Clorlnnatl and Chlrago. 
Minn. 

Solax Co.. 147 4th are.. N. Y. C. 
Thanhouwr Co.. New Rochelle, N. Y. 

MILITARY GOODS FROM GOVERN¬ 
MENT AUCTION. 

U. 8. Film Exchange, 638 8. Deaittom at., Cbl irrandi Baonermau. .Vil HrtMdway. N. Y. City. 

FILM BROKERS. MOVING PICTURE MACHINES. 

Chicago_Flln. Broker., cor. Bernard ft i -iJUkV^ 
•ta.. Chicago. 

Or-neral Film Brokers. 23 B. Jackson Bird., ! , ,,, v .._._ ^ 
Chicago III Aniuae-ncnt .'<upply to.. Ill N. Dearbora 

FILM CEMENT MANUFACTURERS. Anti Truat Film Co.. 77 8. Clark at.. Chicago 
Tbos. A. R<tlaaa. Inc., Orange, N. J. ' Cincinnati Buckeye Film Exchange, N. B. ear. 
J. H. Ilalllterg, 56 E. 25d at.. N. Y. C. j Fourth and Pium. Cincinnati. O. 

FILM CLEANING MACHINES. Chj«^ Exchange, 46 J.ckaoo Bird.. OhI 

Vlortlmer Film Cleaner do., Fidelity Bldg., Tbos. A. Edison. Inc., 10 Fifth are.. N. Y. C. 
Portland. Me. and Orange, N. J. 

FILM TITLES, PTQ., DEVELOPING 1 
ETC. I ii. ft H. Film Serrlce, 360 Mooednock Mock. 

Onnhy Bma., 1B9 Third are.. New York City. 

FIREPROOFERS OF COTTON AND 
LINEN FABRICS. 

The Antl Pyrea Co.. 170 Oreen at., N. Y. C. 

FIREWORKS. 
Oregory Fireworks Oo., 26 N. Dearborn at., 

CUcago. 
Hitt Fireworka Oo., Columbia Sta., Seattle, 

Wash. 
Internatloail Fireworks Co., Jersey City, N. J. 
Pain Fireworks Display Co., 1320 Wabasb arc., 

Oblcaga. 
dnited Fireworks Co., Trenton. N. J. 

Chicago. lU. 
Oe«. M. Hoke Supply Co., 81 8. Clark at., Chi¬ 

cago. 111. 
Laemmle Film Serrlce, 196 Lake at,, CblesM; 

Eranarlile. Iml.; Memphis, Tana.; OoMha. 
Neb.; Salt Lake City, Utah; Minneapolis 
VIInn.; I'ortlaml. lire.; Montreal, IJne., Caa.; 
Winnipeg. Man., Can. 

Nicholas Power Co.. 116 Nassan at., N. Y. C 
Reliable Film Ex., Room 2«0. 440 8. DoarBors 

at.. Chicago, IIL 
Steltliina. Chao. VI., 1028 Main at., Ksmsb 

City, VIo. 

MOVING PICTURE MACHINE RE¬ 
PAIRS. 

C. 8. Fireworks Co Mempbia. Tenn.; John C. ^ Hoka Supply Co., 81 8. Clark at.. OBl 
Craig, pyrotechnist. 

FLAGS. MUSICAL GLASSES. 

rf. Power Co.. 145 N^an at:; New York City. Weat-C. P. Shipley. Ka’oaaa City. Mo. 

d. 8. Tent ft Awning Oo., 22-28 N. D4Wt>UlDes j Br,unelaa, 1012 Grant ara., Richmond HUl. 
ot.. Chicago. NY. 

FLOOR SURFACING MACHINES. MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS. 

AUTOMATIC MUSICAL INSTRU¬ 
MENTS. 

Amerlca’t largest Mannf. Cat. Free. 

CURTAIN COATING FOR MOVING 
PICTURE CURTAINS. ^oa ft Healy, 206 Wabash are., Cbleago. PICTURE CURTAINS. 

■•Write ft Kona 273 6th are.. New York City. Worthington Scenic Studio. 109 E. Joaeph it.. 
Badelpb Wnrlltxer Co., Cincinnati and Chlca^. 

BADGES, BUTTONS, ETC. 
DcMonltn Brua. ft Co.. Greenrllle, IIL 

Mishawaka. Ind. 

DEALER IN WILD ANIMALS, BIRDS 
AND REPTILES. 

"u5* 0.“'*' *** Carl Hagenbeck. 8. A. Stephan. Americaa Agt. 

The Wendell-Oreenwaod Co., 123 8. 4th at., 

M.. Chicago. 

FLOOR SURFACING MACHINES. 
M. L. Soblnetei;. ia3 8. Canal at., Chicago. 

GAMING DEVICES. 
■nindlM, Clah House Fnmitnra, ate. 

H C. Kvaoa ft Co.. Iirj Van Buren et., Chicago. 

GASOLINE BURNERS. 
W. Z. Long, 172 High at., Sprlngdeld, 0. 

GREASE-PAINTS, ETC. 
MalM-TIp Boxes, Cold Cream, ate. 

The HeM Co., Rorbester. N. Y. 

The Columbus Plano Co., Coiumbna, O. 
Lyon ft Healy. 206 Wabaab are.. ChlcaM. 
North Tonawanda Musical Inetrummt Wofka 

No. Tonawanda, N. Y. 
M. Welt# ft Suns. 273 3th are.. New York City 
Rudolph Wurlltxer Co.. CTIncInnatl and Chicago 

NOSE PUTTY. 
M. StelD Coametic Co.. 120 W. Slat at.. New 

York City. 
NOVELTIES. 

Mlnneapolla. Minn. 

BALLOONS—HOT AIR. 
Rertbweatem Balloon Co.. 2405 Clybom are.. 

Cbleago. III. 

DECORATORS. 
Wm. Reck ft Son Co., 10-12 Oarileld Place, Cin¬ 

cinnati. 

DECORATORS, FLOATS, BOOTHS, 
ETC. 

M. Stela Coametic Co., 120 W. Slat at., N. Y. C. Coe, Yonge ft Co., 903 Lucas are., St, Lents 

GREASE ROUGE. M.**Gerber. 720 South at.. Philadelphia. Pa. 
The Heae Oo. (Cberryola nd Rubyltp), Rocb Ouldamlth Toy Imp. Co., 122 E. 4tb are., Cla 

BALL THROWING GAMES 
OiBctBBatl Norelty Co.. 204 18th at.. ClnelanatL Hutnphr.ra Co.. 913 Arch at., Phlla.. Pa 

BAND INSTRUMENTS. DIRECTOR OF EXPOSITIONS. 
t^ea ft Healy. 205 Wabaab are., t hleago. Claude L^*tfa»™'* r!^!^ 
M. Welte ft Sons 2T3 6th are.. New York City. v,-.k rttr’ “ Broadway. 
Sadolph Wuriltaer Co.. Cincinnati and Chl.ago. 

BANNERS. ELECTRIC FANS. 

eeter. N. Y. 
HARNESS. 

Plnmas and Trappings for Ciroat and ftdrer- 
titmg Vaa. 

Schaembe Plume Co., 612 Metropolitan are., 
Brooklyn, N. Y. 

HOTELS. 

clnnatt. O. 
Gordon ft Morrlaon, 199 201 E Madlaoa at . 

Cbicari. III. 
Goldberg Jewelry Co., Ill W. 6tb at., Kaaaaa 

City, Mo. 
Holiday Norelty Mfg. Co.. 27 E. 4tb at.. He* 

York City. 
T. 0. Mott. 711 S. Dearborn at., Chicago. IN 

0. 8. Tent ft Awning Co., 22-28 N. Desplalaas I ■*’ **•”**”■*• ** ®- **** »* • City 

Hotel Frederick (strictly profeasloDal), 1647 Rndoiph Bros., 620 8. &th at.. Pbiladelphla 
Payne ere., CKreland. 0. Pa. 

Grand Opera House Hotel; Bhiropean; Wm. N. Sbure Co., 226 Madlaon at., Chicago, III. 

it.. Chicago. ELECTRIC LIGHTING OUTFITS. 
BOOKING AGENTS. Callle Bros.* Co.. Detroit. Mich. 

Ihd Sparks’ Vanderllle Circuit Ceatnry Bldg C"-- 
Kanaaa aty. Mo. r >*•. ELECTRIC LIGHTING OUTFITS. 

BURNT CORK. i Flxtnroa and ReSectori for Diract or Indlroot 
* mUBliOAtiO&a 

U. Stela CoMoetlc Co.. 120 W. Slat at.. N. T. C. National X-Ray Reflector Co.. 229 Jacksoa 

Sprlnka. prop.. Toronto, Can. 

HYPNOTIC INSTRUCTION. 
M. D. Bettt, Station Q. Jackson. MIrb. 

ICE CREAM DISHERS. 
Klngery VIfg. Co., Cincinnati, O. 

INCANDESCENT LIGHTS. 

singer Bros.. 82 Bowery, New York City. 
8t. I»alB Confetti Co., 12 8. Commercial at.. 

St. Lools, Mo. 

OPERA CHAIRS. 
American Seating Co.. 216 Wabasb are., Chl’ge. 
A. H. Andrews, 174 Wabaab are., Chicago. 
Camie Cloudle .Mfg. Co., 307 Delaware at., Kan- 

saa City, VIo. 

CALCIUM LIGHT. 
Ox-Hydrogaa Oas Manafacttarera. 

Bird., Chicago. 

ELECTRIC MINIATURE RAILWAY. 
Capital Merchandise Co., 223 Dealhon at.. W. K Vlangela Co.. Coney Island. N. Y. 

Chlrago. 
Clarlnnatt Calcium Light Co.. 106 4th at., Cla- 

ctenatl. 
ifeher Bros, flfvt Ollre at., St. Lonla. Mo. 
It. Loela Calcium Co.. 616 Elm at., St. Lonla. 
Wsatera Calclnm Light Worka. IM Hastings 

at.. Detroit, Ml<h. 

CALLIOPES. 

ELECTRIC STAGE EFFECTS. 
Joe. Menchen. ;t60 W. .60th at.. N. Y. aty. 
L'nlreraal Electric Stare Lighting Ce., 1391 

Broadway, ..ew York aty. 

EMBROIDERY. 
A. B. Croner, 206 W 42d at.. N. Y. City. 

EXHAUSTERS. •eo. Kreta, Eran-rllle. Ind. „ . . w. 
T. J. NIchol ft Co.. Pearl ft Lndtow ata.. Cla- Klewert Co.. 114 Huron at.. Mllwankee 

Safety Electric Oo., 16 Michigan are., Chicago. J. 11. Hallberg. 86 E. 23d at.. New York OHy. 

INDIANS AND INDIAN COSTUMES. Si. LenlA 
W. II Barton. Gordon. Neb. Royal VIetal Mfg. Co., 1821 Dearborn at., Chi- 

INVISIBLE FORTUNE WRITERS. C.. Or.M B.Nd.. mo. 
S. B.iwer. 117 Harman at.. Brooklyn. N. Y. e. H. SlafTord Mfg. Oi.. Chicago, Ill. 

JAPANESE SOUVENIR GOODS. witconsln Seating Co.. New I>.ndoB. WU. 

Takito, Ogawa ft Co.. 166 K. Lake at., Chicago. ORANGEADE. 
Corner Co., 393 Maryland at., Buffalo, New 

For Stege Uae. Kwenebathlrat Co., 24-26 llarrleon at.. New 
Bennett Jewelry Co.. 164.1 S. lOth at.. Phlla. York City. 
Coe. Yonge A C/o.. 90.1 Lucae are.. »t. Louis. Chaa. T. Morrlesey Co.. 3407 Ogden am.. 

CAMERASCOPES. EYEBROW PENCILS. 
. ■. Mountford. 100 Vfalden Lane. N. Y. CTty. Cbemetle Co.. l»> W. Slat at.. N. Y. C. 

CANES AND WHIPS POWDER, 
uaarics Mmu wnir-s. y C,, jot, w. Slat at.. N. Y. C. 

Ireland Cane Co., Cle.eland, O. Caib rortliiune r-rkrtno 
Oae. Yonge ft Co.. 963 l.iiraa are, St. T onla. FAIR GROUNDS GOODS. 
Soldamith Tny Imp Co.. 122 E. 4th at. C’r’tl. Slack Mfg. On.. 10 ... Franklin at. Chicago 
N aaae il a Br. *a., 32 All an t Ic are.. Boat on. Maaa. p ^ .. ^ q p . la/ p d o 
Newman Vifg. Co.. 641 Woodland are., Clere- rcATHtR rLOWERS. 

land, O. DeWItt Slatera 147 W. 46th at. Chicago. 
■. fteboen ft Bin. 60 Ann at.. New York City. cci T DBaiaiaaiTO 
Bhryork Todd Co.. 824 X. 8lb at., St. Lonla. FELT PEINNAINT8. 
N. Share Co., 220 Madison at.. (Thlearo. . , Hollldar Norelty Mfg. Co.. 27 B. 4tk at.. N 
Stager Bros., 82 Bowery, New York a».’““* Y'orif CT"" '' * "■ 

X. Shiire Co.. 220 Madlaoa at.. Chicago, 
ifh.rroik Todd Co.. 824 X. 8lh at.. St. Lonla, Mo. 
Singer Bros., 82 Bower.r, New York City. 

JUGGLERS’ GOODS. 

Chleago. III. 

ORGANS AND ORCHESTRIONS. 
C. F. Bath, .\bilene. Kan. 
A. Beml. ‘220 W. 14th it.. New York City. 

Bdw. Van Wyck, 16ai Pnlian are.. Clndnoatl. Johannea S. Oebliart Co., 7u3S Edmund oL, 

FEATHER FLOWERS. 
DeWItt Slatera t47 W. 46th at. Chicago. 

FELT PENNANTS. 
Hollldar Norelty Mfg. Co., 27 B. 4th at.. New 

YorkTS'’^-- * ' 

KNIV/PA Taeon.T. Phlladeliihla, Pa. 
r\rriVE.o. , ^ HeRlv. 2o3 Wabaab are.. Chicago. IQ. 

Clereland Cane Co., tSereland. O. John Mitxxlo k Son. ITS Park Row. N. Y. aty. 
GoMlierg Jewelry Co.. Ill W. 6tb it., Kansas North Tonawnnda Miialcal Instrument Worka. 

City. VIo. >{o. Tonawanda. X. S’. 
Newman Mfg. Co.. 641 Woodland are.. Clare- \f. Welle A Sona. 273 5th are.. New York aty. 

C. Rudolph W’urlltxer Co.. Cincinnati and Chicago 
flnger Bma., 82 Bowery, New York aty. DAI ajQ 
Marry L. Welabaum. 244 B. Madlaoa at.. Ch’go. 
- — - (Vataral, Farpatnal.) ’• 

land. O. 
flnger Bma., 82 Bowery, New York aty. 
Marry L. Welabaum. 244 B. Madlaoa at.. Cb’go 
X. Sbure Co., 22tl Vladlaon at., Cbieego. 
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PAPIER MACHE. SKATES. TIGHTS. \%T \ XT HP XT' TX 
^"(>'^0 *^*** Wirtlngton Arthur B. AlbcrtU Oo.. 7 rnltoi •t.. Br^klyn. l/^ ZA I IH II 

,1 SVl.1.*r; M.rbe Work*. 2flft-2« W*.* \l C 'n^nlejf^lrhmond. IikI. i^e-r o c/m i i o i-r co * orr oti i«^ **" 

I 

AmrrirtB Dtwrattnjt Co.. B. I 
Hlvit.. Chli«ifo. 111. 

CarulTtl I'aplir Marbe Work*, 2« 
Watw at \II1«aiik*H- W1« 

PARK BUILDERS. SLOT MACHINE SUBSTITUTES. 
Ooaatrr Conalr Co.. 54<» W, 21*1 *1.. N. T. C. - Anderaon. lad. 
Paul !>■ Iloua*. Oroan Park, Cal. 

PATENTS SECURED. 
victor J- Kvan* A Co.. Waal.«njrtoii. D. C. 

PEANUTS, ALL VARIETIES. 

SLOT MACHINES. 
Mannfactuiora aad D*«l*ra ia. 

The CalUe Broa.’ Co., Detroit, Mich. 
Diamond Noreltj Co., Bcbenectady, N. Y. 
A. J. Klaher A Co., 4.14 2d *▼*., Pittaburg, P*. 

•. Catanaaro A Co.. Penn av*. A 22d at., Pitt* I.yon A_ Mealy. 206 Wahaah are., Chicago. 
bur* Pa Mill* Novelty Co., Chicago. 

PEANUT ROASTING MACHINES. 

Kiagery Ufg SLOT MACHINE SUPPLIES. 

tl Newman, 134S Fllmore at., ’nan FranclNto. *^2 8. Dearborn at.. ChCg.. 

Bndolph Broa.. MH) M. Mh at.. Philadelphia. Pa SNAKE DEALERS. 
PHOTOGRAPHS. Armatrong Snake Co., San Antonio, Tex. 

Tonng A Carl. N. W. eur. 7th A Vine at*.. Cln I'rownavllle Snake Farm, Box 275. BrownaellU' 

cinnatl. O. _. i_ o.. n... 

TOILET REQUISITES & PERFUMES 
Carl K. w. Welcome. Box ,102. Weatfleid. Ma*^ The Flyinji Bickptt.s Can use One more 

TOY BALLOONS goo<l Lt'ajier for big return act. Must do 
nw. no vf... doubles to hands, full pyramid, and a 

Naaaell* Broa., 32 Atlantic av*., Boaton. Masa , ir ■ , . , ’ ‘ ^ • i 
George A. Paturei. 41 Warren at.. N. Y. Clt.v half back to bar, over and under tricks, 
shr.vook Todd Co.. 824 N. 8th at., 'st. Loui*. or soine other feature tricks, twice daily, 
singer Broa., 82 Bowery. New York City. Twenty to thirty-five weeks’ work if you 

TRANSFORMERS. deliver the goods. Address 
Tboma* A. Ediaon, Inc., Orange, N. J. 

trunks. \VM. E. BICKETT 
B.. B. A B. Trunk Co 447 Wood at., Pitt* 

**”'*■ TURNSTILES. ST. PETERSBURG, FLA., UNTIL FEB. 10. 

Begiatered and Coia-Controlled Tumitilaa. W'AMTED FOB 6EBMAM MEDICINE SHOW 
11. V. Bright. Strawn Bldg.. Cleveland. O. hutcl. and Irlal. Corned an. .Must be 

gober and reliable, and change your act each 
UNIFORMS. night, ir you want a gisMl. steady J ib, where 

DeMoulin Broa A Co.. 1030 S. 4th at.. Green “re trea;e(I right and you are paid off with 
yljlp III rt al money, write quick. Thia show never 

Jas. u’. HiVsch A Co.. 208 Jackaon at.. Chicago, close*, and the ghost walka regularly. Sal- PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES. 
jimeatown Ferrotype Co., 1113 S. llalatead at., 

Chi.ago, III. . VAUDEVILLE AGENCIES. Ma»aa er German .Medicine Co. No. 34, Vln- 
PHOTO BUTTON CAMERAS SONG SLIDES. „ ^ ^ „ . ton. Gaii'a Co.. Ohio, i-nv/iv I i\/iv a^/aiTi Tii * . a • Paciflc Coaat Amiiaement Co., American Bank 

Amer. Minute Photo. Co.. 720 W. 12ih, Chicago. Fm llluatratM Bldg., Seattle, Wash. »*# * mi -i- c- n Dc C3 C/^ C3 AN C oO 
Chicago FerrotyiM* Co.. Ferrotype Bldg., Chicago. Chicago Film Exchange, 46 Jackson Blvd., Chi Sparki’ Theatrical Exchange, Century Inr A N I E D-PERrORIVlERS 
Cut Rale Photo Supply Co., 1247 8. Ualated Bldg.. Kanaaa City, Mo. Doing two or more ac‘a. Also IMckout Pony. 2 

at.. Cbleago. " * "• «;■ ™ Service. 360 Monadnock Block. VENTRILOQUIST FIGURES ""'1 » 'IsT "'""‘I*- "“Son -''ow. Want .-.Oft. 
Intemallonal Metal A Ferrotype Co.. 1262 Blue V tl* I m LUUU IJ» I PIUUKta. R,,und Top with Middles. State condition and 

Island are.. Chicago. * m,’217 E. 35th at.. New York City. lowest price. Dell Simmons and Joe Bonhomme 
National Photo Machine Co.. 85 Beaver at.. New ^e^ Omaha WATCHES write. P.KOWX A POMMIEU S COMBINED 

York ntv Neb.; Salt Lake Clt.v; Mlnneapoll*. Mlnu.; WMIUntO. ajinW'S K.n oi Hiehmoiid Mo 
New York Ferrotype Co., 168Vk Delancey at., Portland. Gre.r Montreal. Qiie. Can.; WInnI- n. Shore Co., 220 Madlaon at., Chicago, III. 

New Y.ek City.' M*” . C»“- Singer Broa., 82 B.iwery. New York City. eeamma^i—Am wmaaemue 

w 8. Moontford. 100 Malden Lane. N. Y. c SOUVENIR AND BUGGY WHIPS. WIGS, MAKE-UP & TRICOT MASKS. Ilf AUTCll AT IlMrt 
PLAYS AND MSS. .\dv*nce Whip Co., Wesrfleld. Maa*. Percy Ewing Siippl.v llouae, Decatnr. Ill. WW II1^ I i II I 11 1^ 18M 

A°?‘T.im ■ 4M Grriid ^e"*Vlw*u“~^’w^^ SPANGLES. WILD ANIMAL DEALERS. 
™’ c«/^r»/»/\e»ai '"'^*** * Arthur B. Albertis Co., 7 Fulton at., Brooklyn. Putnam’s Pet A Wild Animal Store, 400 Wash Balloon Rider with own Balloon. Join or an- 

W. O’Dell I.earn. San Antonie, Tex. 

SONG BOOKS. 
Wm. W. Delaney. 117 Park Row, N. Y. City. 

SONG SLIDES. 
For Illustrated Song*. 

Chicago FerrotyiM* Co.. Ferrotype Bldg., Chicago. I ^'****‘"*° Film Exchange, 46 Jackson Blvd., Ghl I Spark*’ Theatrical Exchange, Century 

vllle III money write quick. Thia show never 
Jas. u’. Hi'rsoh A Co.. 208 Jackson at.. Chicago, closes, and the ghost walks regularly. Sal- 
Weatern Uniform Co.. 214 S. Clark at., Chicago. ‘"'J must Ive reasonable. Tell all In first let¬ 

ter. Regards to old fr'enda. J. \. PRIt K, 
VAUDEVILLE AGENCIES. Man-tger German .Medicine Co. No. 34, Vln- 

Pacifle Coast Amusement Co., American Bank 
Bldg., Seattle, Wash. 

Cut Rate Photo Supply Co., 1247 8. Ualated 
at.. Ubleago. 

International Metal A Ferrotype Co., 1262 Blue 
Island are., Chicago. 

National Photo Machine Co., 85 Beaver at.. New 
York City. 

New York Ferrotype Co.. 168V4 Delancey at.. 
New Y.e-k City. 

W, 8. Moontfor*!. 100 Malden Lane. N. Y. C. 

PLAYS AND MSS. 
Oanlar* in. Author*. Agent* nnd Brokers. 

cage, Omaha. 
II. A II. Film Service, 360 Monadnock Block. 

Chicago, HI. 

Bldg.. Kanaaa City, Mo. 

VENTRILOQUIST FIGURES. 
Eaemmle Film ^rvl^. IM Lake at.. Chicago: q p. Ainea, 217 E. 35th at.. New York City. 

Evansville, Ind.; Memphis, Tenn.; Omaha. *-e/s u c’o 
Neb.; Salt Lake Clt.v; Minneapolis. Minn.: WATCHES. 
Portland. Ore.r Montreal. Que. Can.; Wlnnl- n. Share Co., 2*20 Madison at.. Chicago, Ill. 
peg, Man., Can. Singer Bros., 82 Bowery. New York City. 

SOUVENIR AND BUGGY WHIPS. WIGS, MAKE-UP & TRICOT MASKS. 
.\dvanee Whip Co., Wesrfleld. Mass. 

SPANGLES. 
Percy Ewing Siippl.v House, Deeatnr. HI. 

WILD ANIMAL DEALERS. 

POPCORN. Ington St., Buffalo, N. Y, 
Olmhlrger Popcorn Co.. 185 Seneca at., Buf SPECTACLES AND EYE GLASSES. 248 Grand at.. New York City. 

WIRE WORKERS’ SUPPLIES. 

awer. N. ZEIGER, Iron City, Ga. 

WANTED—GOOD ACTS 

How Xiioy Win 

N. Y. 

STAGE LIGHTING APPLIANCES. 
Everything In good condition. Will also sell 
some goo<l Baggage St* ck Wagon* and Har- 

rF"tLAND'’sl5ot’rc:^.*ir‘T^-^^ 
Joseph Menchen Electric Co., 360 W. 60th at.. 

New York City. 

STREET MEN’S SUPPLIES. 
For Fair Follower*. 

FOR SALE 
Two 60 ft S ock Cars, one 50 ft. Flat Car, one 

a. W W . I n . . n Low-Priced. WIRE WORKERS’ SUPPLIES. •neckhelm Broa. A Erkstetn. Harrlsan and Pe anoww. .. . r- jt 
on* au. Chicago. Singer Broa.. 82 Bowery, New York City. /uergi ns Jewelry Co.. 83 Chamber* at.. New For *tn*Jl «■ I*"®® 

POPCORN MACHINES. SPIRIT GUM. T.’^O^jfoU.' 711 S. Dearborn at.. Chicago. HI 'i ' . 

W. t. Long. 172 High at.. Springfleld, O. M. Stein Cosmetic Co., 120 W. 31*t at.. N. Y. C _RULES FOR_ 

.. B.. B,N. V FOR SALE, Tent 60x90 THE GAME OF ‘^SIXTEEN HUNDRED’’ 
‘"’ “***■ PORCUPINES. STAGE JEWELRY. ’ Lace Ball Ring Top. compW with « Main ShLrrt! whuT^'^ltin‘u 

U.W0A, n. mot. North Waterfom. Maine. Arthur^ B. Alberti. Co.. 7 Fulton at.. Brooklyn. ,1 hly**/5"lVn^f^''ofhigh J* ‘.r Vn'hJa^S^:;^ 

PORT CARD MACHINFR /*ta/-p i i/b lj-r i ki/m a ntai lAivi/Bce Everything In good wndltkm. Will also sell provoke* no end of mirth and hilarity, rua I V/AnU IVIACrllNca. STAGE LIGHTING APPLIANCES. some goo<l Baggage St* ck Wagons and Har- in r t 
Chicago Ferrotype Oo.. Congrwaa and LaSln at* . j n ii.iiiw.pe m v ot,! .t Vew Vor* ritv ®"'‘ matciied pair of spotted Shetland*. Ad- Fnc*. IQ cant*. 

O.tf.,o. III."’** OVERLAND SHOWS. Cooledge. Texas. _CHUECH FEIHTIHO OOMPAKT,. ^ 

PRINTERS. New York City. _ _ C5 A I C* ^ OtncimaH 

Of Pietori*! Poator*. Big Typ* Staads, Itraan- STREET MEN’S SUPPLIES. FOR OALC. 
•«. ate. For Fair FollovTar*. Two 60 ft S ock Cars, one 50 ft. Flat Car, one IIC^W Mlt^: 

Amertean Show Print Co.. Mllwankee, Wt*. ooe Yonge A Co.. H04 Lucas ave., St. Loul*. Car. All 30 ton capacity. Used prao- gjp, M,chine,. Dice. Ca 
toaaldton Ulb<«. Co.. Newport. Ky. B„k Bros., 529 Broadway, New York City. tloally one season only. A* g.iod as new. Will Spindle*. Fair Game*, etc.. 
B«ert W'llmaat, 1706 Commere* at.. Dallaa. g Bloch Merc Co. 6763 Battery at.. San Fran P*lnt and letter to suit purchaser. Cars can be pig lllnstrated etrcalar fre*. 

Tei. c,, seen here at our plant. HAM B OO.. Boa I6OT 
PRINTERS. E M Davl, Soap Co.. 810 Union Park Place FT. VEENON CAB MFQ. CO.. ML Vernon, Ill. 

Of Tkaatriaal Lattarkaad*. Coatraota and Pro- .., n,.i< a i 1,1 r.. 
frpap, M. Oerb«*r, 729 8"nth at.. Philadelphia, P*. t* CJK 

Church Printing Ce 416 Elm nt Cincinnati Goldberg Jewelry Co., Ill W. 6th at.. Kansas ^ portable Craxy House In flrst-class condition. 
DA/Biiu/s /'/sAO'WE’B psirnA City, Mo. Booked for coming season with the Smith 
RACING COASTER BUILDERS. Gordon A Morrlaon. 199 201 E. Madison. Chicago Greater Shows. For term* write M. P. TATE. 

Caaater P«ii*tr. Co., 640 W Slat st N Y • floldsmith Toy Imp. Co.. 1’22 E. 4th. Clncln’tl. Gen. Del.. Augusta. G*. 
Lynn Welcher Constr. Co.,’ Bockefeller' Bldg., Monday Novelty Mfg. Co., 27 E. 4th at.. New 

Claveland, 0 York City. One BninswIck Balke Bowling Alley, one Tower 
Brtl I -ri/'i/’e-v-e Haute. Ind. lU^jh Striker, fonr Japanese Rolling Ball table* 

TICRtTS. T. O. Mott Co.. 711 S. Dearborn at.. Chicago. complete, one Cone Baking Oiitllt, one Novelty 
National Ticket Oo.. 8hamokln. Pa. Newmaa Mfg. Co., 641 W’oodland ave., Cleve- |>,q,|ie Rack, one Cotintry Store, consisting of 
Eoyal Ticket Co., Shamokln. P*. land. O. tent and wheel. For full particular* aildres* 
Weldoa. William* A Lick. Ft Smith Ark Rudolph Bros.. 520 S. 5th at., Phil*.. P*. ALBERT MILLER, Gen, Del.. Fulton. Ill*. 

D/M I/s e Shryock Todd Co.. 824 ^ ^th at., 8t. I-OUl*. .Mo 
ROUGE. JC Shure Co., 200 Mailwn at.. Chicago. HI. FOR SALE -1 Band Organ. 2 Folding Organa. 1 

The Het* Co., Roebrater N. Y. Singer Broth.r*. 82 Bowery. New York City. pog Horn. 1 Wvndhurst Lamp. 2 Stereoptlcons. 

Coe Yonge A Co.. 904 Lueat ave., St. Loula. do ft. Flat Car. .411 30 ton capacity. Used At Slot Maeblnea, Dice, Card*, Faro, Benlett* 
Berk Broa., 529 Broadway. New York City. tUally one season only. A* g..od as new. Will gplndle*. Fair Game*, etc., exposed. Got wte* 
E Bloch Merc. Co.. 6763 Battery at.. San Fran P*‘nt and letter to suit purchaser. Cars can be pig lllnstrated ctrealar free. 

'cisco Cel il'Jf "• Pl«nL . _ HAM B OO.. Be* 1667 HAWlirnini THT 'eixrn 0*1 ' *‘‘en here at our plant. 
E M Davl’. 80.D Co.. 810 Union Park Place FT. VERNON CAB MEG. CO.. ML Vernon, HI. 

Chicago. 
M. GerlHT, 729 8-'nth at.. Philadelphia, P*. FOR SALwE 
Goldberg Jewelry Co., Ill W’. 6th at.. Kansas portable Craxy House In flrst-clas* condition. 

City, Mo. Booked N>r coming season with the Smith 
Gordon A Morrlaon. 199 201 E. Madison. Chicago Greater Shows. For term* write M. P. TATE. 
Goldsmith Toy Imp. Co.. l’J2 E. 4th. Clncln’tl. Gen. Del.. Augusta. G*. 
Holiday Novelty Mfg. Co., 27 E. 4th at.. New 

York City. 
I.cvln Bros.. Terre Hanie. Ind. 
T. O. Mott Co., 711 S. Dearborn at., Chicago. 

STOCK PAPER 
One BninswIck Balke Bowling Alley, one Tower 
High Striker, four Japanese Rolling Ball table* 
complete, one Cone Baking Oiittlt. one Novelty 

— FOR— 

Newmaa Mfg. Co., 641 Woodland ave., Cleve- Rack, one Country Store, eonslsting of 
land. O. 

Rudolph Bros.. 520 S. 5th at.. Phlla.. Pa. 
Shrvock Todd Co.. 824 ^*th at.. St. I-onI*. .M.i 
N. Shore Co., 200 MaJiOn at.. Chicago. HI. 
Singer Brother*. 82 Bowery. New York City. 

tent and wheel. For full particular* aildres* 
ALBERT MILLER, Oen. Del., Fulton. Ill*. WESTERN DRAMAS 

H. Stetn Coametic C*.. 130 W. Slat at., N. Y. C Harry Welsbaum. 256 Madison at.. Chicago. \ Xent. 20 Small .4nlmal Cages, lot Films and 
o/spMi/s DAlKiTBoe Western Piiixle Works, 36 Jackson at., St. Paul, gudes cheap. Want Machines and Films Vau- 

r'AiMItno. Minn. devllle People, for the road, write. Address 
Aad Daalara in Scanary, ate. TATTOOING SUPPLIES. JETHRO .CI.MOXD. .\lbemarle. N. C. 

F?*^'k*‘u^GrS*n ^Ic^'c^'^W 5Ph“8t*’ L-m '='1 ,5- Jlr®”®’ Waahlngton at.. Spring joR SALE-VENTRILOQUIST FIGURES. Fly 
lavllle. Ky. t-rki-ro Lady. Black Art. Galatea. Wax Ftgnre* 

John llerriirth oi«L* Ron.!. ii TENTS. Tent*. Merrv-eo-round. Ocean Wave. Airship 
lavllle. Ky. 

J^n llerfurth. 2183 Boon# at.. Cincinnati. O 
Th* Uyer* Studio*. Steubenvllla, O. 
The New York Studio*. 1001 nme* Bldg.. New 

York City 
8t Loul* Fhiat A Soevilc Co.. 513 Elm at.. St. 

tool*. Mo 

Baker A Lockwood. 7th A Wyandotte at*.. Kan Magic and Trick*. etc blat for pink 
•a* City. Mo. stamp. W. H. J. SHAW. Victoria. Mo. 

George B. Carpenter A Co., 201 W. Hllnol* st. 
Chicago, III. 

Columbus Tent A Awn. Co.. Colambnt. O. 

FOR SALE -1 Band Organ. 2 Folding Organs. 1 rp.. fin/xaf lino AV<»r maHo It’a am 
Fog Horn. 1 Wyndhurat Lamp, 2 Stereoptlcons. i He IlHcol HHC CVCl IllallC- II o OB 
1 Tent, 20 Small .4nlmal Cages, lot Films and crrw^rl jva an^puil rtflUAl" 
Sl'des cheap. Want Machines and Films Van gCXJU dS SpCCHU paper, 
devllle People, for the road, write. Address _____ 
JETHRO ALMOND. Albemarle. N. C. 

THE DONALDSON LITHO. GO. 
NEWP0II.c?«TPJ’.!I1. XHHTIICm. 

tng Lady. Black Art. Galatea. Wax Ftgnre*. 
Tent*. Merry-go-round. Ocean Wave, Airship. 

stamp. W. n. J. SHAW, Victoria. Mo._ 

FOR SALE—Equipment. Scenery and Lease on 
Lyric .AIrdome. Best constructed, best equipped 

•chell’a Scenic Studio, 581 S. High at.. Colum Carnle GoudI* Co., 307 Delaware at.. Kansas brick dome In the West, lo a ed t^n center of 
bOD, 0. City M© ‘ 18,000. and no oppoaltlon. Good reasons 

«o«m*n A Landl* Co.. 417 8. CHoton at.. Chi Doughertv Broa.’ Tynt C*., 109 8. Main at.. St. for selling. C. MOORHEAD. Parson*. Kan. 
T***•„ Loul*. Mo. 
T<»mey A VelInnd Scenic Co.. 2812 Market at. J. C. Goa* A Co Detroit. Mich, 

ot. Lunla, Mo. The Kunkelv Tent A Awning Oo., 163 South st 

r s,. 
^ N. Y. C M Mage* A Son.. 147 Fnlton st., N. Y. ( 

Viul D Howse. Ocean Park. Cal. Mnrrav A Oo.. Inc.. »«0 MerMlan at.. Chicago 
r. Mangel* Co., Coney laland, N. Y. jolin Scher* Son*. 1006 1008 Freeman ave.. Cln ZOOS, 5600-We lease Miniature Z ios. conalst- 

SCENIC STUDIDS. cinnatl. 0 
M. Armhrustcr A Sons, Coinmbns, 0. U***s'."'Tciu A**Aw 

SECDND-HAND SHDW GDDD8. ’*t\ Chicago, ill. 

Dial* nim Exchange, Owensboro, Ky. THEATRE FR 
SELF-PLAYING PIANDS. Kanneb«-rg Rnofini 

C“’* Kanaaa City. M- THEATRICAL 
M Wahaah ave.. Chicago. 
• Kew York City, 
Rudolph HurlHaer Co.. Cincinnati and Chicago 

SHDDTING GALLERIES. Chicago, in. 

Diamond Novelty Co., Si-hcnectady. N Y. ’''i' 'I 
B. E. Illpidc. 8110 Vine at.. Phil*., Pt. Whitney f^enlc * 
E. H. Hoffman A Son. 3.117 8. Irving ave.. Hefrolt. M 
_Chlc*go, HI. 

FIRE KINO ACT FOR SALE—Complete act; 
time, 10 minutes: new. Price. $6.00 C. 0. 1). 
on receipt of $2 00. .41*0 lot of Magir and 
Black .4rt Outfits. Stamp for Hat. ELMER 
E.4STWOOD. Gen. Del.. Frankfort. Ky. 

einnatl. 6 of animals, rages, food and attendant, all 
’Fhomsnn A Vandlveer. 816 E. Pearl at.. CIn’tl complete, for park*. summer resorts, e c. 
n. S. Tent A Awn. Co., 22 28 N. De* Plaines FLINT’S ANIMAL FARM. North Waterford. Me. 

'st.. Chicago. lil. 

THEATRE FRDNTS AND CEILINGS. Th® Hng^'^'iiUeTF!^ "Xddre*"." ^ 
KannelM-rg Roofing A Celling Co.. Canton. O 

THEATRICAL CDSTUMES & WIGS 

lI.ES BROS.. 
no South 7th Street. SprlngOeld. HI 

Non* Co 10-12 Oarfleld Place. CARS FOR SALE—Two 60-ft. Pullman Cars; 1 
60 ft. Baggage Car: 1 flO-ft. Flat Car. 

ie Work* 143 N. Dearborn at. BI.ANCR’S CAR STORAGE CO.. 6T14 Pen Ave.. 
Pittsburgh. P*. 

Chlragn Costume Work*. 143 N. Dearborn at. 
Chicago. HI. , . .. 

A. Fueger. 521 Walnut at.. St. Loul*. Mo. 
Whitney Seenle A Costume Co., 99 Woodwar 

ave., Detroit, kfleh. 

Ir X Co., Coney laland. N. Y. 
* iarker. I.e*venwiirth. Kan. 
1 i W. Van Buren at.. Chicago. 

I A.. ^'®Ci-|louKh, Sheridan’s Walk, Cbney la 

THEATRICAL LUMBER. 

FDR SALE_X-000 Baa* Ball Park Chairs. 
ten in s<s'lioa. 7.'ic each. Edison one pin Ma 
chine, all complete. $105. ECONOMY FIL.M 
CO.. 314 Fulton Bldg., Pittsburg. Pa. 

land. N. Y. 

h*. M urflleln, 208 N. 2d at., Phlla. ti/sl/ct d/vvpc A XICMFT CWQP 
SIDE SHDW PAINTINGS. TICKET BOXES^AJICKET CHOP- 

r k'*!!*!; Island ave.. Chicago. Callle Bros.. Detroit. Mich. 
Ar, CO.. 5;«« N. 27,h Omaha. ^-jckeT CHOPPERS. 

^ v.^ Hayden A Co., 106 Broadway, Brooklyn n, V. Bright. Strawn Bldg.. Cleveland. O. 

* B.|ek 728 Blue Island ave.. Chicago. 

Neb ’ ' •*” 

John n. Crowell, 6ai Security Bldg., Chicago SALE One second-hand Long’s Popcorn 

. L ’’ /sill T ....nK.,. Pn 111018*7 anH Sew Ur'scclt Msoh nc, ** good at new. JOHN Ut)l. John O llcsple T-nnity'r Co.. Lumber and Sew Columbia Tenn. 
ard at*., Chicago, in. 

TICK FT ROXES &. TICKET CHOP- YOR sale Donble Deck Banner. Made and 
TICKtl BUACO « I V/ V/ Punch. Same as new; onlv Sl’J.oO. Will ship 

- . tT k C. 0. I). HERR ROWMAN. 12‘J1 Adam* St., 
Callle Bros.. Detroit. Mich. Chicago. HI. 

This is our 75>cent Half*Tone*or 

1 1724 Fillmore *t.. San Franclaeo 
TICKET PRINTERS. 

A . W Millard Jr.. 2>aM) w 8.'i. .. p™". i. Arc... Ticket C«.. 300 Dearborn at.. Chicago. TER. l.Tl Rusk Street. Palestine. Texas. 
Uoi, N. Y. National TIrk»’t Co.. Shamokln. Pa. 

Tent A Awn Co 23 2> N Deanlalne. Hi-e* Printing Co., lOlh A H«rney ft*., Omaha, FOR SALE AT ALL TIMES -Somersaul; High- 
•* . Chicago HI ’ “ K’ “ jjV li ving Trick Dog* and Dove*. Films. Box Ball 

Nine' OLj'/NvA/ Roval Tlcket Co.. Shamokln. P*. Alley. Will exchange D gs. Dove*. Box Ball 
SIDE SHOW SUPPLIES. ’Trimount I’re**. 87 Albany at.. Boaton. Maan. Alley for good Film*. Hlualon, MakIc. Small 

THREE-LEGGED HORSE FOR SALE—Two - 
hind legs and one In front. No shoulders. Big 3x4 foF SI. CASn With OFCief. 
healthy animal. For sale cheap. JOE D.4R- * 

Alley. Will exchange D gs. Doves. Box Ball 
Alley for good Films. Illusion, N^glc, Small 

“ - MITH. Grata. P*. 

Knoxville Engraving Co. 
515 Bati Street. KNOXVIUE, TENN. 



UETm 
lU-ynoMs, Mri:. Uixc 

LU« 
KicbariJ*, Krlrda Xli . Ii ir.l., UnlllH 
RiDaldo, ]ulg» Ita 
ICiualiijic. Kalliua 

Killer, L«>ui»y 
\nn« 

» ^ Kolxno Sister* 
K<illins. Mrs. iS. 

aKincttloa* C«r mail tOdrcaaed la thla 11*1 llelI•n'^l 
• ••t he >is*ed lodleMoally by addrraae*. Mii...'-I yi .> i'. 

LADIES' LIST. 

Ada. Madam 
Adana. Aanea 
tilaius. VaiuCellA*. 
adsiiMi. Loella 
Adams, Kay 
adaiua. Mrs. Alice 
’a<4*fna. R»t 
Aldracb, lUancb* 
Allen, Louise 
••Alien. Violet O. 
tlieu. Rosa 
Aaaransticaa. Mabel 
•••Armltage Sisters 
AraberK. Ina 
Armild. Mrs. Dot 
Araold, In-ne 
Artelle, Oliva 
Aalito, In ise 
Asia. LaKelle 
tuer, Florence 
'"•tin. Jennie 
Anstiu, Mrs. Ralph 
t>er, Uracle 
Asker, Mayme 
•Raldwin. Msrie 
flallantyiie. Mra. O. O. 
tsrw M .lid 

Barne>. tielen 
day De.rvUoretu 
Beaeb. Oraele 
u.ra.-e., Marie 

Itidmell, Allda 
Klaek, t'atlierla* 
Blake Btbel 
>iaur<ird. .tana 

R*.nnett, Riwe 
Bowers, Itlaui'b 
R'-ar-n. EUrle 
Bracbard, JuJa 

ilsllett. Mrs. 1. 
11 si by. Kella 

Ml.—1 M .. i.rtia M 
•Russell, Lillian 
••■'ll. Clslr. Mane 
Sawtn. Ethel 
'b'hsrT*. \lr« Rnee 

Se'boi-ne, Mrs. Hot 
Seatuo. Mis* Rllll* 

ilsiiiiltou. .Mrs. U. W Si-ymour. Daisy 
llarke. Killili 
llanow. Beatrice 
Harper, Lucille 

Seymour. Hasel 
Shaffer. Anna 
••Sheeh.r. Goldie 

Hart. Marie A Billy ! Shone. Miss Madelyn 
llar^e.v, Lmuia j Short. Grace 

••Tern.aello, Gracyia 
1* 101*1* . l.oella 
•Terr*atello. Graeyla 
Tliarlins. Mra. Katie 
Tbomtun. Mr*. Frank 
•Time. Allio 
Tiilk. Mr*. John 
Tunis. Fay 
Turner Beatrice 
Vadetta. .Mies Villa 
Van Aiken. Lillian 
Vail Kuren, Helen 
Vaiii-e. Fay 
Van. Winnie 
Vanileae, .tiranita 
Vanlelin. Ms<lke 
Vaiigban. Vida Vee 
Veliett. Rlanrbe 
••Viui*ent, Grace • 
Vinton. Mias Oracs 
•Waite. B. 
•Walciitt. Reasl* 
Walker, Dell 
Wallace, Mrs. 

Bickford. F. B. 
Blehl. Uenry 
ItiKDcy. Chas. 
Bill. Tiller. A 

Col. Balt 
Biller. C. H. 
Billiiics. Kauily 
Bimbo*. The 

Central Amuse. C*. 
('ban'. Wni. U. 
Cbauey, Bob 
t'liaiit. Fred 
•Cbapniau. Harry C. 
( liarl*'lu. Laotl 
Cbauncey, Fred 
('befalo, .Nli-hola* S. 

•Binlnxer. Willlatu 1. t’htrllt, Oakli 
Bird. James B. 
Bish(H> (Deafy) 
Kii><'b**ff. R. C. 
Blackman, I. H. 
Blank. J. K. 
RIondIn. Leo, Show 
Blue, Chaa. 
Rlume. A. 
••Ikaien, Arthur 
Roxard. Herman C. 
Boxf«. Henry 
Rornboldt. J. A. 
Ibiee, fete 
•Bostwick. E. T. 
B>*awell, Peyton 

II:*>| >■*;:>. ilr*. Minnie Mbropshlre. Mrs. Jas. Waller. Mr*. C. H. 
Florentine aBothe Trio 

Hayward, Ion* 
Haywood, Fancbon 
"•Henderson. Miss 

Lillian 
Henderaon. Mrs. Ony 
Heuricb, Lucille B. 
Henry. Miss Daisy 
Hermann. Ilarrie 
Hillman. Mias Mtnde 
Hill. Alma 
Hill. Bertie 
lloimis, Norlne 
Hoiiirb. E*lna 
•Hiiilson, Ola 
Hiiffer. Qraye* 
Humphrey, Mr*. 

I Shy, Alice L. 
! Simpson, Mias Nancy 
j Sl|*ea. Mrs. Jack 

•••SlrlDS. Mias IJlilai 
Smith. Mr* Robert 
••Smith. Clara 
Snyder. Mr*. Marxle 
Soles. Mrs. Minnie 
s**mmervlllc, Ada 
Sorcho, Mr*. I>ouls 
SjM nc>T. Mabel 
•Snrac, Florencn 
Stalker, .M.vrtle 
Stanle.y. Mrs. .Madye 
Stephens. lycona 
•••Sterena. Sylvia 

•Walters, Clara 
•Washburn. Lonla* 
Watson Slaters 
Wei*i*er. Babe 
Wells, Mls» Mary 
Werner. Kmlly 
Weaaelt, Mia* B 
White, Ixirrette 
White, Annie 
Wbolm. .Nellie 
•Wilbur. Gladys 
Wlllant. Lottie 

Bowman. S. H. 
Itowera, Claud 
Boykin. J. A. 
Boyle. Jaek 
Rocz*'ll. W. E. 

Cheiler. Tedd.r 
Christensen A Splltard 
Christy. Bros. Mlnata. 
Chute. Arthur 
CIsiicy, Jsa. G.. Mus. 

Comedy Stock Co. 
Clark. B. B. 
CIsrk. T. H. 
Clark A Verdi 
Clark, B. W. 
Clayton. Geo. d. 
Clements, K. 
Cline. J. E. 
Coates, Doc 
•Coates. Doe 
•Coccsro. A. 
••Cochran. J. K. 
C<sly. Walter A. 
Coe. E. D. 
•Cole, Bert 
•Cole. Mr. A Mr*. 

Brarbard. Paul A Wife Cole. Harry L. 
Bradley. A. T. 
Bradbury Family 
Bradford. James M. 
Bradv. Jnseph J. 
Bratton, James 
Br* ndt. Roy 
Rrenner. Richard 

Williams. Mrs. Florence Hriybt, Htnry 

Huntinyton, Choalette 
iliisioD. R*lnt 
Inrie. MIsa Flora 
Iturram, Flossie 
Irvin. Mr*. George 
Jaeger. Evelyn 
Jameson, Mrs. Lola 

Johnson, Mise Mamie 
Ju*ll!‘ . .VuualH-Ue 

Llnnle j Eleanor 
•••Steven*, rarri* 
Stewart, La Deoa 
Slew*:!. Daisy 
StI 1. Marguerite 
•rtlrk. Viol* 

J •Storeman. Amita i Stuart. RIe* 
Swanner Mrs. Rose 
Tate. Mr*. M. P 
Tavlnr. Mm. Mattie 

WUmolt. Estelle 
Winnie. Mrs. J. H. 
Wood. Mrs. Annie 
W.s.leot. Mm. Anna 
Wiirley, Bessie 
Worthington. Mr*. 

Bright A Gertie 
Brighton, [.elgh P. 
Brink meler, O. G. 
Brlatol. Jack 
•••Brockman 0 K. 
Bronsdon, Geo. E. 

Marr Kr**wne, Guy E. 
Wright. Mr*. Geo. W. Brownlee. A. W 
Write. Mias Jack Rrownlee A Re*- 

Kashner, Mias Marvel Taylor Slater* 
Katool, Mrs. Alia 
Kelton. Mrs. B. F. 

Teese, Mrs. Jeasa O. 

Yams knra, Tnkl 
Earetsky, Ida 
Zearl. Jennie 
E*'nter, Mrs. Hellln 
Ziegar, Mr*. Nellie 
Zi*'gler. Neill* 
••Zoe. Madam 

Brownlee A Re<'d 
Brown. Joe 
•Brown. H. B. 
••Brown, J. E. 
Brown. Rnllle 
Brown. Frank 
Brown A Robert* 
Brown, Jas. 

Cole Bros. 
Coleman Brad. 
Colllna, King 
Collin*. C. T. 
••Colton. James B. 
Comiiis. Tli«^Nli»m 
Comradee. The Four 
Connelly. T. J. 
Connell, Joe 
Connem, Ralph 
Connor*. 0«'0. V. 
•Conroy A Lemalre 
Conk. Thomas H. 
C<mke. Raymond H. 
Cooke. W. A. 
Cooley A Thom. 
Cooper A Bartell 
Cooper. Orait 
Coo|>er, Albert K. 
C<sike. Vic 
Cornalla. Pete 
Cnia-iney. Charles 
Coveil. Floyd 
••Oowen A Oowen 

iTMebaw, Mrs. F, J, Kimball. .Nammie 
tAgham. Anna 
trowning Lllllaa 
Brown. Dolly 
Bmnelle. Ixxilse 
Bbvins. Nino 
‘bun W H 
Bnmnm. Marjorie 
Burns, Helen 
••Burns, Dolly 
Butler, Baba 
Amp. Blanche 
'arleton. Hatel 

Caro. Miss ReMle 
sr«a*n. M *vle 

Oerter. Lillian 
One*. Pearl 
llarke Mm. Roee 

fNeveland Helen 
Clifford. Millie 
Go»1v lawilae 
••Collier, Ruby 
••CoHlw-, Ivy 
••OollltUD. Edelna 
Oeuery. Mililn-d 
OsAklln, Grace 
Oounelly l.ennra L. 
Oooke. Jeanette M. 
<Aek. Mm. H. C. 
OnorsT, .Miss May 
Corday. Ethel 
Cortland. .Marjorie 

oet<Mi Miss Neletla 
Ceucfaeota 
Corey, Anna 

Madam 
AMei, Mrs. Irens 
'uric). I•*ns 

Daniel*. Mm. Della 
Danner, Mm. F. .\. 
'Daugueriy, Lonella 

King, Margaret H. 
Malle 

K inkle. .Mr*. W. M. 
LaBelle. MadanI 
LaRlanche, Lillian 
LaCrandall, Mias 
Ixffere. Jeaete 
Lamb, QIadye 
Lambert, Emma 
La.Moflt, Miss Grace 
t.ane, rtorene* 
Lash. Mrs. Lula 
•••l.anreuve. Kitle 
•Leandro, Mae 
•|.eariie*l. Frsneee 
leOoli. Mile. Effle 
Ice. Mm. Harry 
Id>Iand. Mis# Florence 
l.*emsy. Marie 
I.cnartz, Margaret 
Lenbart, Miss Goldl* 
•••l>eon, Del<*ren 
r>eRoy, JoaephlDe 
Lero.y, Gls<lys 
I.e#ier. Mia# Ruby 
I^ewia. Miss R****^ 
l.ewla. Grace 
Lill. Ilaby Victoria 
LlyiDgsi*>o. Gertrude 
I>*gan. Edna 
l,<in<lon. Mr*. Paul 
I»ren*. Priori ta 
McClain. Florence 
.McDonnld. Mlaa May 
Mcrv*nald. Gladys 
McI>**nal*I. Flora 
■Mclntyr*-. Mm. H. C. 
MeKnirbt. Miaa Fay 
McKinley. Mabel 
McMahon. E'bel 

THE BILLBOARD MAIL FORWARDING SERVICE 

Pccnoon desiring to avail themselves of The Billboard’s facilities for forwarding mall 
matter to member* of the amnaement profeaaloa. are reffueated to bear In mind that the 
headquarters for this gratnltons dlstrlbatton of mall la at the CINCINNATI vIBces, where 
all such matter sbonld be addressed, nnleaa It is known that It will he m<*re conreateut 
for addressees to receive It tlirongh the New York. Chicago or 8t. Louis bureau*. 

In Cluolnnati. a corp* of eziierlenced clerks Is employed for the sole purpose of record¬ 
ing the wbereabnuts of transtents, and handling mall addressed to them In care of The 
Billboard. 

The poatofllces adjunct of the New York. Chicago and 8t. Louis bnreans of Tlie Bill¬ 
board are maintained only for the a* commodatlon of those who can procure quicker servlc* 
by having mall seat to the branch oflicea. where they can call for <1 In person, or from 
which It can be remalled to them with greater despatch thaa from the pabllcatlon offlee* 
at Cincinnati. No attempt 1* made to handle mall iddreaaed to the branch «fflre* wltbont 
specific Inttructions. while thousands of pieces of mall matter pas* through the Cincin¬ 
nati nflicet every week, and are remalled to iddresae* from Information at baud without 
the delay of holding and advertising thene name* In this list. 

In addressing mall to Individual* la Care of The Billboard, kindly Indicate wbat rum- 
pany (K any) each I* identified with, or In wbat line of bnstneas he Is engaged. 

All mall adverttaed In this Hat Is being held at the Cincinnati office nnless otherwise 
Indicated by the character* • (New York). •• (Chicago), ••• (St. Lonla), (8) San Fran 
cisco 

Parcels at Cincinnati, Chicago sad St. Lonla offices, and amonnts dne: 

•Daugherty, Mr* Ella M**”'' 
••Daugheriv. Mm. Harch. Marlon 

Lovells '•"'•irocrit. Mile. 

Asiatic Art Oe., 8c 

•••Leo A Sulky, 15c 
Majikin. Harlem. Sc 

Norton, Gustle. 3c 

Poulseu, A. T. 
Ryan, Thomas L.. Sc 

Sloane, Q. K. 

Sparrow*. Chas., 5c 

Taylor. Zelda 

•••Trump A Ward 'Oc 

Williams. Harry J. 2c 

•••Waller, Orace, fie 

Washburn. Bert 4c 

•Webster A Mack 15< 

Witt. E. N.. 2c 

Yorrke, MuaiWal Cliae- 
U* 

Davenc, Tot He 
Darld, Mrs. Daisy 
Darla. Mi^s M. 
Darla. K->«a 
Darla. Mr*. Geo. C. 
De.VIdlne, Maude 
MFoilart. Evelyn 

Marlowe, Rlxle 
-Marte Ic. Fay 
Matlsou. Mies Maniie 
Maxwell. .Mr*. 

T.awreuce 
-Maxwell. Fj<tel 
Maxwell. Roeslle 

GENTLEMEN’S LIST. 

Piirra*. Ml-s Edith '1'»» I<otH* 
Oi-IIeaids. Mabel 
f*el *<-y. \laVM. 

DeI.eon. Millie 
Drimar, Fay 
wMaovourt. May 
•iVYouna. Ad-laida 
Dixon. Mm. Joe 
Dfihert.y tgnes 
Donny, Malwl 
Donovan. Emma 
‘•Uougueriy, ivlia 
Wake, I.acllle 

Drako. Cammille 
DiiRoine. Amy 
Duke. Mrs. Helen 
y'Vurak. Adellaiie 
'*yeT. Mr*. W. A 
Earl. Zi'Ila 

Megga. .Mm. Bessie 
Melton. Mra. Marjorie •AOrsUaui. Charlie 
Merldlth. Lula Ackley. A. V. 
••Merllno. Ilnfh Adair. Frank 
••Merlyn, Mabel Adam. Matt 
Meroney, Fannie Adams. W’llI (Cxu 
Miller. Ollle Adama. Prof. Ten! 
Miller, rtara Ij 
.Miller, Mrs. B. E. .Vdaois. Sam J. 
MlHman. Mia* Bird .Adam*. Harry H. 
•Millman, Rose Adams, Frank 
>t|1mar. Baby Stella Abmat. Nloiu 
Mitchell. |V>roth.v .Vlle-rts. Ed 
Monitor. Janette .All>ert. Harry 
Montrose. ..Mrs Edittb Alderaon A Evana 
Moore. M'a* .Annette Allen, Walter 
Moore. Mm. Frankie ! .Al en Billie 
Morgan. Kmnia 

Edwards. Mm. James Miilhall. Mlldn-d 
Harry hall, Georgia 

•Edyth. Rose Mulligan. May •Edvth. Rose Mulligan. Mi 
Bley. Helen Mnrphv. Mr* 
■3lioit. I tlllan Murphy, FYsneea E. 
Evan*. Mm AI 8. .Mrera. Belle 
Bvelyn A- Shepard •_Myot*. Mai 
Faneher. Ruby Pauline 
'argo. liitva .Nelaon. Dell 

Feemeto. Mn-1«'n Nea*. Mr* T. F. 
Fero, Mi-s Piaale •Oakie.r. Annie 
•I'leiila. ledly Palrl Gnaele 
.•lllmore. Neille ••Palmer. Alice 
•orbe*. Florence PaInKT. Mra. W. F. 
Forrest. Dorothy Parke, Joaephine 
^n Mine Mae' •Paacoe. Mm. 

Ftederlek. Carrie Patten Jeaate 
•Fremont. Juliet Pame, Sitafe 
freeman. Chnrlotte Penella Mm Wm. 
Cniler. Gloria Perry. Mis* Alice 
Otlloway. Fdna Pontlfex. Madame 
Jtrriner l.ottt. Prett.vman, Mra. 
lay. Emma o 

Oenarn. MaHe Pvtrett. Ell* 
••Glvlna, I 'Ilian Proctor. Mm 
Orabam. Marguerite Raht>lt. Mm. 
tray. Margaret Ratliff Mm 

••Gray. Ruth Ray. Mia* I 
Gra,y. Alisa Ruth Bar, Mlae M 
Over. Mlaa J Rearen Atm. 
GrllPn. Jolla Oradner Reed. Grace 
Griffith. .Alma Ferene Reid, Ores* 

mUIHII’'- ■'"e -VIvardo. S 

PHrett. Ell* 
Proctor. Mm. L. D. 
Rahtilt. Mm. Jack 
Ratliff Mm. Pearl 
Rar, Mias D. 
Bar. Mlaa Mattel 
Rear.* Atm. W. D. 

•Abbott. Charley Anstln, C. D. 
••Abbott, A1 Auatln. Joe 
•AbrsUaiu. Charlie .Austin, Alvord 
Ackley, A. V. Austin. Rsiph 
Adsir. Frank Azfurd, Chs*. 
Adam. Matt Ayem. Fmnk I. 
Adama, Will (Cbirly) Ayers. Hon. Walter 
Adama. Prof. Tent Bailey A Bailey 

Show Bailey, Benle H. 
•Adams, Sam J. Rally. R. N, 
.Adams, Harry H. •Rally. Ralph 
Adams, Frank Baldwin. John 
Abmat. Nloiu Baldwin. l.e<Hiard 
.Vlln-rls. Ed ••Baleiilue, Louie 
.Alliert. Harry BallenllDe, Herbert 
Alderaon A Evana Same. Herbert D. 
Allen, Walter •Barber. IxVeme A. 
•Al en Billie Barbour. E. 

I Alien. J. B. Berd. Roy 
! Alim. T<«n Barker, E. P. 
I .Allisun. E. A. Barlow. Lawrence 

Altobellli. Tbo*. .V 
Alvardo. S. ••Bamhardt. Nathan 
Alvldo. The Barms, l^harles 
Alward. Moalcat Parne*. T. Roy 
Ament. Capt. W. D S*’’"*?.' ^'^*5 
American Cam. Co. 
.... o.. ... BarPin. An bar E. 
•Anderson. Cberlle Barline. Chas. 
An(l«‘rM*n. Fr«ok Hartlet T. 

IWk*. Rarton. G« or*# D. 
Aoilrt'M'M. Leiioara RNrt«<*h. W*ni. 
•••Anthony. J. H. Baaorly Bros.’ 
Antonio. Clrlno Baseett. Fhlwam W. 
Aiffieltiaum. Sam Battertou. Del 
Ardell, John Banker. Walter 
•.Armando, Peter Beck. Hon. Jim 
Armstrong Avery B.--a. Th.- Tw.i 
Armstnmg. Doe Pelew. Merritt 
Armatniog. Billy Pe ger. Albert 
Armstrong. C. II. ••B' 11. C. H. 
.Armstrong. .A. V. Belmont, W. C. 

I Allen. J. B. 
I Alb n. T<«n 
! .Alllsun. E. A. 
i Altobellla. Tboe. 

' Alvldo. The 
Alwsrd. Moalcat 
.Ament, Capt. W. D 
American Cam. Co. 

f •Anderson, Cberlle 
Anderson. Frank 
••.Amlcrson, Doe. 
Andrew*. Leunaril 

y •••■Anthony. J. H. 
> ' ' .Antonio. Clrlno 

A|>pelt>aum. Sam 

Ardell. John 
•.Armando, Peter 

’m. Armstrong Avery 
re Armstping. Doe 
me Arm*rr<«g. Billy 

Armatrting. C. II. 
Mildred .Armstrong. .A. V. 

Armstrung Paul 
.. D. .Arnokl. Maxwell 
lek Aalatle Art Ce. 
*eerl Atherton. Artie 

.Atkinson, Tom 
*1 Atlerbiir.T. Geo. 
r. D. Atwater. R. D. 

•Atwell. A. J. 
Atwood. O. 

Brown, W. B. 
Bruwn. Buibwell 
Rninel.e A Frazer 
•Buckley. Louis 
Bulger, Harry 
Biiiiell. Biif-k 
Bunnell. Orville 
Burg, Kinney 
Bark, tieorge M. 
Kumbam. Jubn 
•Burns, Donald L. 
Bums. James 
Bursun, Arthur 
Kurt, Frank 
Bush, Al 
hiiiler, Harry E. 
Byers. Chester A. 
B.vers A McBride 
Byer. John 
Byron. F. M. 
Byron. Fred 

Clin. Harry. 
Calkin*. Frank 
Callahan. J. J. A C*. 
Callshsn. Jack L. 
Camille Trio 
•Campbell. Wm. V. 
Campbell. H. (Slim) 
Camp, IxHils 
Camp. Ilerliert E. 
Canary. Bud 
Cancle. X, Ilarry 
Canlteld. Will F. 
Canto*. David 
•Cape, J. P. 
Cans. Jim 
Carigan. Jaek 
Carl. Ilarrv R. 
••Carl. Rotx-rt 
Carleion. H. A. 
Carlo*. Don 
Carll-in. ("arl 
Carlton, W. K. 
Carnu-n A R.Oiert* 

Ib'Jennette, H. U, 
Delapurte, Wm. 
Del* uegu 
Ue.morv. I.s'onard 
l»el.uri*. Chevalier 
•Del’hills. Marvelous 
Ib-nmsD. M. G. 
Denno, Paul 
ti.-rnll, l-rniik 
Devack, Ralph 
IteVeaux. Ctia*. H. 
Develo. J. M. 
Devine, J. Arthur 
Devine Bro*. 
Dewey. Wm. 
Digby. Geo. A. 
Dillon. Jack 
Dilwortb, Ollle 
Dirks. Fred 
Dix, Dhd 
••Dobln. Mel. 
I)od>*>n. P. W. 
Doherty, Hughey 
Uui, S. 
••IKmalllo. Pietro 
••l•on*lello, Pietro 
Doldiina. Andy 
••Dobln. Mel. 
Dodson, Ralph 
llorman. A. O. 
Dorsey. Capt. Maiale 
• •Dongheety. L. 
Downes, C. C. 
Duyle, Harry 
Drake. R. B. 
•Drake. L. 8. 
•Drake. lAither 8. 
Drane A Alexander 
Drouillon, Frank 
Dnhineky Bros 
Dubinsky, W. M. 
Du. rr A MeCampbeU 
Duke A Bert 
Duncan. Frank 
Dunning, Calvin 
Dumlll. Hank I.. 
Dyer, Capt. J. W. 
Eagle. G. 
Eane, Geo 
Earl. Charles 
Earl. Albert 
Early. Jo*. B. 
Eastwod. Clarence 
Eckles. William 
Eddington. O. W. 
Eiilngton. L. 8. 
I’Mmiinilt h LtVwl# 
^mund 
Edwards, Carter R. 
EdwaniB. Mttten 
Edward. C. L. 
Elaenfortb A 

Grtlman, W. O. 
Gibbon. Bert R. 
Glbsun. Dell 
Gifford, Jue 
•Gllliert A Gilbert 
Gill, Benjamin 
Gillespie. Arthur 
Gillespie. D. H. 
Gladstones, The 
Glaa<'uck'a Elephant* 
Gleason, John V. 
Gleason. Thu*. Jay 
Gisldard. Humer 
Goodman, Sul 
Goodman, F. W. 
Goisisteln. Wm. 
Goodwin, Ben 
Gordon, Lindsay 
Gore, Karl 
Gott. Lew 
Gove, C, W. 
Gragbam. Chaa 
Graham. Master Harry 
Orantierry A LeMon 
Grandl. Robt. L. 
Grant. Doc 
Grasink. C. A. 
Gravel, Victor 
Gray. Geo. 
(SiGray. Charlm I 
Greeter City Qunrtetu 
Green. J**- 
Gyi-«'ne. Hiram Moe 
kSiOreenway, Uy- 
GrWi I’laver*. Bea 
Griffith, wm ^ 
Grliuea. Mr. A 

T. J. 
Grlorh. Geo. 
Gross. David B. 
••Grub*. Chaa. 
Grnzard, Kdw. H. 
Oulntcr, Lloyd 
Gurvey, Henry 

llaekett. Roy 
Havkh-rks. The 
li^HraiitDa ones, 
nfraen. Edwacd 
Hall, I-eo 
Hall. Ray 
Helpy. Billy 
Halstead. Willard 
Halton. Chaa. 
••Halworth. Jack 
Hamilton. Frank A 

CccUln 
Hamilton. George W 
tSillamllto*. Jack 
HamIMon. Ollle 
Haratlton, C. F. 
Hamlin*. The 

, Hank. Rocky Moainiala 
Henderaon 

Eldrldge. Haradei. C F. 
Ellis, Ja* O. 
Elll* A IxBovteau 
Elllse*. The 
Ellison. P. H. 
••Ellison. P. H. 
Elmore. Alan 
Fisoo. Arthur 
Ely. Lawrence B. 
KmerMiB. Ralph 
EmiTy. H. (J. 
Emmett A Lwer 
Engeleke. Wm. 
Englander, H. J. 
English. R. S. 
English. Chaa. 
Krlekaon. H. E. 
Eaaman. Chat. P. 
Eaterbrook. .Albert 

I I'Nana. L. P. 
Evans, -Al 8. 
Evana A Nash 
F«<-ii*. Al 
Everton. Chaa. 
•Kveiloo. Paol 
Eyiward, J. J. 
Fabler. John F. 

1 Falla. Billy 
I Faneher. Eilward 

Fanehe. Capt- 
Farmer. Arthur 
Farnell. Hap 

llareourt. C. L. 
Hardy. Billy A Fraak 

Lealle 
Harke. Henri 
••llarlmon. Bob 
Harman, Geo. 
Herrahn. The 
••Harrington, Frart 
••Harrlngoton, Ijof 
Harrington. 
Harrl* A Be*tir*«Mde 
Harris A Randall 
II arris. L. B. 
Hsrri*. Leonard 
Harris. Jack 
Harrison. T. »• * 
Harrlty A Swisher ^ 
••Haraington, rroi. 
Hart. BllUe, 
•Mart, Wm ' 
Harigrave. Tigar 
Hartman. Bd 
Haskell, E F. 
Ilaaaelmvn. Ben 
llaatiug*. •*** 
Hathaway. J**- 
Hawn. Darwin C. 
Hayes. John 
Ha.vne*. Fred 
Hayward. H. R. 

U:S"keL'‘wm. C. 

('ox and Raillle 
Cox. fYed 
traiMlall. K. C. 
Craven. Austin 
Oawfonl, C. T. 
Oawfurd, Jack 
••i ray, A. \. 
••Cray. Allc T. 
••Creaaay, Harry 
•Cremona, James 
••Creasy, Will M. 
•Oeaay, Wm. M. 
Criebtun, G. Howard 
•Cruake, John J. 
••Cromwell, Fraak 
CYomwell. R. tv. 
Oomwell. Earl 
Cronin. Jaek. 
Croaa, Nat. 
Crouch. Wealey 
Crow, Pat 
Ciimiiilncs. E. L. 
Cunningham. II. (I. 

Feldman A SUIney 
Fetierer. Harry 
•Fielding*. The 
Field*. Harry 
•Figman. Max 
Flnb'.v, Jess M. 
FInzer, George 
FlTzgiTsId. Gerald 
Flash. Capt. 
••Flatico. Al 
Fleteher. Boh. 
FI..si, J J 
Flvnn. Joseph B. 
Flynn, mnk 
Foley. Ja*. J. 
•Ford. Harrlwm 
Foril. A'lek 
••Foreman. Ohia. K. 
Forepaugh Glascock 

Show* 
Forgrave*. Chaa. P. 
•Forrle*. Arthur 
Foster I>oe 
Foster. Ed 

Ht nley. J. H- 
Hen*«»n. Amil 
Herts-rt. Joe. 
llerlM-rt, Galwwy 
IIi-rlMit. Geo. 11. 
Hermlon. Coy 
Beth. L. J- 
•Hevl* A Hamm 
••Hewitt. Geo. W 
Hibbard. Happy 
••Hickman. 0«*y 
Hick*. C. A. 
Hicks. J. T 
Hick*. P. 
HIckoz. A. B. A ■ » 

Hazkell 
Hlggia*. Cbt*. W. 
Illggln*. Frank 
Hlgley. Eari 
lllldrelh. Bobeli 
••Hill. John 
Hill A Flourney 
Hiller, Sam 

Fountain. Robhv 8hew* 
Fowler. Edw. C. 
K*w1« p. J II. 
Franks. Chaa. L. 
Francellaa. Great 
FrancI*. Clint 
Franklin. T. E 

Cnrott. William Henry Eranklln. W’. E 

•Belmont. Mr A Mr*. Carrlek. Jsme* K. 
Edwin I Carrol. R. 1. 

Benner, Chas. W. I Carnili.m. Chas. ( 
Benton. KIwood 
•Bernards, Original 
••Bernard*, original 
Bernard A Center 
Beat. Chas. 
Bexar. E. 

Carniliim. Chas. O. 
Carr. George 
Carr. G. 
Carter. Don B. 
Cararll. Fred 

(Taator. Pet 

Curtis. Gray 
Ciiry A Earle 
CiisiMiiaii. Wm. C. 
Cutler. Wallace U 
Dadel Concert Co 
Dailey. James 
Dale. W. 8. 
Ds'eanle, George 
••Dam-lng Beba 
Danker, Wm. P. 
Danner. Fred H. 
••l•a^lghe^ly. I.ewla A, 
••Daugherty. I.ewU 
Davenitort, Dick 
Davltlaon. John F 
Itavidaon, {.eonard 
Daria A Dorley 
Darla. Elmo 
Davla. J Wendls 
Devi*. Pbll R. 
Davis A Davis 
Davit A Mooney 
Day, Billy 
Day A Day 
Dayton. Georg* A. 
I>ean. .Uklpov 
•DeRtrcey. Baron A. 
DeOray. Marveloaa 

Clentml Btatan Am. Co. DeGroote A Lnngtry 

VYanklln. Stock Co. 
Frank. Arlaon* 
FYawler. O. 
Freeland. Ch*« E 
Fr< nch. Samuel. Co. 
Friedland. Maurice 
FYDr. Guv O 
Fnlch* r. W. W, 

Gabriel, Jim 
Gage, Harry B. 
Galdin. Tbo*. . 
Gallan. Jhromle 
Galrin. Ja« A 
Gan'ner. Mr. Del 8 
Ooren. Wm. 
Garfield B M 
Gary. Edwin 
• •Gaaton. Albert 
Gaaton. Albert 
Gaul. Sberman 
••Oanne Chaa 
Ganw. Wm 
••Oavno. Chaa. 
Oearnart. Carl 
G-arv. Joe 
••Gelaon Teoe A 
Gennaro A Hla Band 
George A Idvwett# 
Gerber. 0. G. 

Hilt. Nat . . 
nine* A Renitnglon 
Hlnwh. l/ew 
lUalgi a. Etiwin 
Hoffman. Art 
llidahan. John 
Holden. W. * 
Holtlen. W. T. 
Il.dib'n Pro*. 
Ho’.Mml. Ben 
Holland. A. W. 
•Holland. Doc. 
ll••le•>ll. Harry P- 
Holt. Peimle 
ll.dwourth. Jach 
•Hon. Billy 
n.~>*ler Amu*#. W- 
IbMitan. Eugene B 
Hope (Monkey Man* 
H-nkIn*. C AA. 
•Hendinl. Hntjr 
iStlloullhan. Fred E. 
Howard ('Hnl 
Howard. Wm. K- 
Howard. Shaw A !.<*• 
Howard. H. H. 
Howell A Schafer 
Hubbard. SVIw. W 
••lludaon, Al 
Hugo A Mendoaa 
Hngbee. Harry 
cingncnot, H. A J.Ca 
Iliimlaton. W. H. ^ 
llnmnhrey. Am<>e 
•'Hunter. Charle* M 
•lliinler, H. .T. ^ 
Hunt. R. L. 
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Ilarv Kill l.«p.T. L«rrr 
iiiKili'n. Krank i..ri»UU. i. H. 

K.-d la-KHKf. Clide 
P U,,v L. .. .►•■■oil. 1- 
-i^w, Cutbbert Umnian, I.afe H. 
II. Hurt ••la-uunl, A. 
■laliuiial Mii<i‘iiid l.ouiini, K. .K. 

of Auatomy ‘l-ion. Cel’ll 
11.1. Hilly ••. ouh, 'Iwo 
Dll. Krid •••l.eray. .Merle 
ara. S. I.eKoy. Kalw 
iiael. I*rlnce P. •l.eUoy, .Mr. 
, Crank La-a l..eKi'rla 

John Lealle. I rank A Billy 
•kMin. E M. Hardy 

Dan liCater. (>us 
I.iuiS Halr<.<I Heater, Walter J. 

>. Cliaa. I.evey, IWrnard 
•a. JulK Hevln. Willie 
a. I’riif. H. N. I.ewN. Hilly 
a, Everett Hew la. W. H. 
a. Eilaar W 1,1 »l», Harry 
a. H. E. lyi wN. Hen 
t. John l.ewis. Harry J 

■n. Ca'iier l,i « la, Leo 
E, Jaeoh l,ewllyu, J. W. 

ly. Touy l.lblM.y A Trayer 
a. .krt l.iiidaay. Walter 
a. Bert Llney, Horraee J. 
•Tla. Hilly I.InliiKer. Cliarlea 
I. I'red 1.lull II. Kaldl. A Joe 
riaia. A. Lilth-lolin. 1 lii« I’, 

ina, Thoa. Idttleton. Wllllaiii 
>n, E. R. LIyemiore, A. M 
hiD, HaDcIng LiviiiK’.li n. Harry 
»>n. tiarry la>iiivi. Wealey K. 
ion. J. S. l.o•k»ell. liiai 
Nuo & I»wry ••I.iaiden. I.eKojr 
•on. Ermine l.ouia. Prank 
oin. Hlllle laive, Ralph 
oin. P. .M. Ixire, Ralph 
>"U. Harvey laiwaiide. .Martinho 
win. Tom .l.i.waiide. (lacar 
W.n. niarlle *Ia>Kande, Hl ljr 

Mitchell, M. Reichert, C. E. 
Mitchell, td. A. Reilly Kloyd 
Mitehel, A. H. Ri iuhart. Jack 
tiiMlerii Com. Co. Keiualo. Preil 
Lolholand. 11. I*. Ki iiiiiiKton. Hlllle 
Moncayo, p. S. . ai.e. Marry Clarke 
Vtour.a-'a .MlKhiy Showa Repaid. Hlllle 
Monroe, Capt. Pred Reynolda A Donegan 
Mouyer. W. M. llhelaiHler, Hant 
Moon. Howard J. RlHolea, J. Claude 
Mia.ii. tJeo.. Rhodea, R. E 
MiMiney. R. R. Itliodes. C. W. 
Miaire, Raymond W. Rice Bros.’ Show 
Moore. Palw. R. Rlee. Karl 
MiKrt-e'a Hand. Archie Rice. Will H. 
'.M.arre, Jaa. R. Rice, Roht. H. 
Moore. .Molt Rlee. John H. 
Miaire. I.. W. Kicharda. D. E. 
.Morgan Bros. Richard. Bros. Show# 
.Morrii*iii. .\l. Martin Richardson, M. T. 
Murriaou, Herman 'Riley R. 
Morrlaon A Parrott Riiialdo. Dr. R. H. 
Morr'i A Kramer "Rlnirfo. G. K. 
Morrla. Plain Have "Rlodon. John 
M .rse A Co.. Harry M "Rlordan. John 
Mort. Piter Ri|i1>el, Jack and 
■Moahier. Cluis. Nellie 
M .a~ Emmett RDalir. Cheater 
Motley. Earnest UPclile. John 
Mueller. 4. H. Ritchies Big Show. A1 
Mulha’.l. <’has. J. Riial A Altlma 
Mmuford. il. C. Rlayter \V. A. 
Mnrala. Tokt Roach. J. L. 
Miiriihy. Jaa. F '"Roberta A Fulton 
Murphy. Horace Roberts. Prof. C. E. 
Murphy. C M. liolM-rta. J. Stanley 
"Murray. Jack R.ibln, J. E. 
"•-Myei A Hyatt RoliiUMin. Prof. F. P. 
-Myera. fleo. Rohlnaon, Morris 
Nadrean. Euirene Robiiiion. .'.'at C. 
\ arr. Simon ItobliiHiii. Hot). 
'Nebraska Bill R.algera, W. F. 
NiC'. Carl K. •Ri.'lir. Chas. 
X.IT. Iraiik 'Roetter, Frit* T. 
Nelson. Hilly F Ibigira. Ed.. A 
Nelson A Co., Cliff Fetifla 
Nelson. Orion 'Rogers. Will 
Nelson. Edward L Rohr. Eddie 
.Nelson A Nelaon Roacehr, Gus 
Nemo. Eddie Riau*. J. J. 
.Newman. Ralph Rose. Lew 
Newtmrt, Hal Rrwenthal. Joe 
Newton. Chas. Roiiea. Juggling 
.Nickels’. P’our Roso-Msrston A Co. 
Nirhols. Grant Rother A Kelgard 
.Nleol, Count and Rourke. F. 

Countess 'Rourke. E. 
NIner. Edw. Rowden, Ed. B. 
Nixon. Henry J. Rowell, Chaa. 
Nohee. John A. Rowland. Fred 
Noonan. John Rosales, Juan 
Norton. Chnek Rnhl. Thiodore 3. 
Nunn, Stere Rnhl. Selvest 
'Nve. Harry Russell. John A. 
O’Berlts Rnsk. J. W. 
'tVHrlen. Oerslglne "Russell Ed. 
(VHar. Chsrlte Rutherford. Dick 
il'Donnell. J. C. Ryan. A. J. 
Ogden. CbSB T. Ryan. F. W. 
Oldham. Henry "Ryan, Tbos. 
0’l>*ta. T.sBell "Ryan. Ja*. 
Omfon. Harry Sackett, H. H. 
orren Sadler 
Ott. W. D. S» John Stock Co. 
Orr. Jas. E. "St. Perce. Lonla 
Orthmann. Albert "St. Pierre. To* 4 A1 
Orton. N. Salmon. Fred 
Osborne, Harry Samaon. Tonng 
Oekomon Chief Sanders. J. A. 
Oemood. Harry P. Sanders. Jcaae J. 
Oeterllng Amoac. Co. Sanger. H. 
Otto. Prince ' Sata. D. 
Ott, Jorge Sayrllle. Chaa. 
• •T»^an<1 Show. OaiDf) Schaller Bros. 
Pace. S. C. Scbartle, Roy 
Pach, E. J. Sebayer, Manrle 
Palace Amnee. Co. Soheek, F.. A. 
Palmer. Jnatin. Si’belek. Ed. 
Pancoat. R. A. Sehell. Edw. 
Par. F. H. Schenkel. Ed 
Ihireoiia. B. b'-hwartr, Walter J. 
Parte to. Jack Scott. J. Sf. 
• Haaeol. E. Scott. R. E.. Mna. 
Patterson. Jas. Pub. Co. 
Patterson. Rodger Ueotty. Young 
Panlltcb. S. B. Searl. Frank 
'Paul. Harry A. Sear Frank B. 
Pearce. Owen Selfs. Chrla 
"’eek. A. J Seymonr. Orley 
'Peck. A. J. Shaw, C. A. 
PeHete. Chic “ “ 
PelU. Jack 
"Peniwwk. M. 
Peoples Amose. Oo. 
Periolat. Ooo E 
Perki-is. Frank (Cy.1 
Perkina 
PetTT. Chas. H. 
Peters. Emmett 
Peterson. O. .\. 
PhliHpa. Percy 
Phillips. Chas. 
Phllpoft. T R. 
Plekell. r. W. 
Picker. Chaa. 
pieVerIng Fred 
Pickle. John 
Pierce R. T<. 
PI tcher. Shell 
Pllheam. Harry 
pilgrim A. 
Pitts. Shirley 
Powprh Roht. H. 
Poe. XT. t.. 
Oolaca trrlng 
Pollock. Harry 
Folo Fddle 
Porter. J. W. 
Peaer. .Take 
Pofta. F 
Powell 4 Brewer 
Powers TP W. 
Howers F<»W. A. 
Peeseott. r. J. 
rsre'rT-man P. E 
Prlckett, Jnle 
Prlpee. Oeo. 
Proctor. Oeo, H. 
f*ro- tor. Wert 
Onsnsh Amnsement Co. 
Onlgler. Jas. 
Oninn. F. 
Rafotner, Artbnr 
w.nd.’t, TVv 
Randall. Jack 
Rapdetl .tifred 
Prodolph .Tsa. W. 
Rankin. Herbert 
Rapapnrt T. 
T*aur>r TTsTTT 

Rstrl'ff. Fiord 
'Rawlirs Oeo. W 
Rar. Ttontans Jack 

'Sterns. Doc "Walker. Joe 
'Stevens, Stanley D. Walker J. 1’. 
Stevens. W'lll H. Walker. Harry 
Siewart, Mr. A Mra. Jsc Wall A Kanimerer 
Stew'ar;, ’•Friday” Wallace, E. E. 
'StlcKiiey. Roht. I). Wallace, lonyrge 
Stlllian. Chas. Wallir. Charlie 
Stires, F. W. Walrvel, Harry 
Slock, John J. iSiWalsh, Tint 
Stockfoldt. C. Walters, Edw. H. 
.Sti.cktuan, Jake Waltuu, Jesse 
.Stockton. The Great Wally. A. 
"Slone. G. K. Warren Broa.’ Show 
Stottard. Warren 0. Warren, Bert 
SI raid. Chaa. Warsbaw, Jack 
Stri-eta. Leon Washhum. C. A 
Street. Jas. E. Wasttl, W. 
Ssirlne, Paddy Waterman, 3. 
Stroluu, Jas. Waters. John 
Strong, Mr. EHeoln Watnelre, V. 
.Siiiari. Wm. Watson, Thos. 8. 
Stuart. James H. Weaver, Billy 
.Sullivan, Henry "Weiier. i iiarlle 
Sullivan, D. M. "Weber. Chas. G. 
chillivan. Daniel "Weff. Clad 
Sullivan. Tom '"Welg, Otto 
.<1 tilers, Louis Weir. Tony 
Stinn.v South Minstrels Welrz A Wein 
"Suren. E. Welch, Wm. 
S’ r n. n nry J. Wells, Fred 
Sutton, Bert Wells, Ben L. 
Sill, on. J. E. "Wells, Dick 
"Swain. Frank Wells. W E. 
Swain, Walter T. "Wells. Dick 
•iwaiii. llHimas Welsh. Jas. Di 
Swan. Cliff Weslcidl, M. B 
Swarlwowl, Chester "West, T'rsnk 
Swartwiwid. Emory West. Johnny 
sweet. Geo. Western, J. W. 
Swift A Swift Weston. Bert 
<.\lvister. Jack Wlieilisk. Roy 
Svlvister. Ivorene Whetton A Cannon 
'Taft, Sherman Whitaker. E. W. 
Taggarel. Fred White. Capt. O. K. 
Taliaferro. Frank White, Lyman R 
Talmage. Fred White. .A. L. 
Tarte, Thos. C. "'White. \V. D. 
Tarte. Corbett Whitley. Jack 
Tartlan. T. C. Whitnev. A. P 
Taylor, Charley Whittington, E. E. 

T?i;^Te. ‘k’u.ory*' 

"'^en i'yl^. Walker ' 
.. **x»!^** winmr. Crine 

Tenne.v. ^ "Wllbnrg. Fred 

TeJ!JD’TwVn« ^ WUrox. Jack 
T * " IKa.x: Jas. E. 

F "Wtlelm A Co-. Q. 
Tb^ M "f "WMoiighby. Art 
Thoma a‘ Be'ane Show 
Thomas. John T. VmZl’ Ed 

D-s“'’ William.-A Sterling 

"’I'liompson. Herb Williams. MeK'"ley 
Thompson. John ► Williams, Charley 
ThorniT. E. F. Williams, H. J. 
Thornton. Jas. P WllPams. Chas. M. 
Thornton. C. F. Williams, C. H. 
Thurston, Harry E Williams. J. K^p 
Tiee, Prof. R. E, Willingham. J. C. 
Tiemev. Edward A. Wllmarth. Mr. A -M 
Tlpps. H. H. Pred 
Todd Bro# ’ Show 'Wills. John B. 
Todd FaV Troupe Willsons. The 
Toledo 4 Price Wilson. H. A. 
"Toney. J. J Wilson, J W. 
"Tovey. J. J. Wilson, Harry H. 
Torama, T Wilson, Chas. 
Trafton. Frank H. Wilson. H. G 
Train. Nell B. 'Winning. 
Travis. Wm. F. W’nn'ug WWow Oo. 
Telnletf V*e Wln.«loW. Will L. 
Tuhbeslng. Hugo Winston. Charlie 
Tiilk. Rusty WInton Bemaro 
Tulls. Lucky W'Ht. E. V 
Tnnner. W. Wolfhelm. Eugene 
•INiscarlo. Otis Wood Bros. Show 
"Tiisoon. Joe W’ood, W. O. 
Tnrhett Co. Bernard Geo. W. 
•Tns on Joe Wooding. Al. 
Tyler 4 Berton "Wouds. Steve A. 
Tyler, J. Wooilward. Frank 
Tvpton. Wm Woodwsnl. Harrv 8 
I nton C. .M ^>blnsoB „.,sHiwsrd. S. A. 
J rquhart. ^rl Wonlen. Frank 
Asia. rh'P*® Wren 4 Berr.v 
J a eno 4 His Band Wright. H. P. 

..vT’ ^Wright. Earl 
Em^st lurk 

••valente.ne. (^aa. 4 Stanley 
•\alen ine. Jimmy ..\Vvatt. TV. J. 
Jalentlne Cha^ TWtwrt. honest 
Tan .Auden, Oeo. C. 
Vander-llns. S. A ashida. K- 
Vandivere. Doc * Burt 
Van Pref, O. W '<P’k. J'^'e 
Van Allen. Jack T oung P 'I 
"Vanhorn. Jacob Tming. iJrfTy 
Vano S Young. Walter 
Varallo. John B. Young. Tommv 
Vera W G 'T O'li'i.'man. .Albert 
Verner. Hari^ V.>nnkln .4 DeOrdet 
Vernon. Frank Aoutuikey. I*rlnce 
T'catv n. Buffalo "XeltrliT. Tr’lctor 
VInnIck. Jake Zelayh. .Alphons* 
VIvlars. Two Zenlo, Thos. 
Voerg Proa. Zi nfo ’Tlie Great 
Von Erickson, L. .T. Zerado. Harry 
Waddell Frank (SiZerm. Chat. 
'Wagner. Chas. P ZIerke Robert 
TV a goner. Riley Zimmer. Dave 
vvatr,.s,.t,i J,* Zimmer. Rar 
Wakefield. Geo. E. ZnePer. .Totmnv 
Wales. C. D. Zoiller. Edward 

“BOOST” 
No. 112 

BY PHIL J. LEWIS 
Gentlemen:—f do like EVANOLA CREAM 

because 1 find It superior to all other 
creams 1 have used. It removes grease 
paint quickly, and leaves the skin soft and 
smooth. 1 cheerfully recomnieud It. 

(S’gned) PHIL. J. LEWIS. 

YOU WILL BE A BOOSTER. 
TOO, ONCE YOU TRY IT. 
Send 75c for big theatrical can. and tell 

ns how you like It. EVANOLA la the 
S andard Theatrical Cream fur remoTlng 
make-up. Contains no wax or pa$afflDg; 
won't grow ha'r; leaves akin soft and xel- 
yety. .TIosi economical to use. 
A. F. STEVENS CO.. FT Astor PL. Naw York 

tVANOU 
creXm ^ 

STREETMEN 
NEW GOODS 

itelf-FtllIng Fountain Pena, per groaa. 
Larga Papwr Shaker#, per gmaa. 
t^arga Poodle Dvigs. 2 alsea, per dos. .$5 

Rubber Balls, Rubber Balloona. Balloon Whiatlea, 
Whips, Canes. Dusters, Confetti, Slappera, Bats 
sod Noveltlea of all kinds. 

JitU'i. Ihlgar -A. liowerx. P. G. 
Joni-s. ^'rHllk l,o.Tal. Frank 
"Jones. Jbhiiay Lm-as. Joaeiih 0. 
"Jones. H. JSmeraaa "Lunlen. Edmond 
Jordan. John W. Impln, Frank R. 
Josaelyn. Roht I.iise. Ren S. 
•"Joyner. Chaa. A. Luster, Carl 
Judge. Harry LuvU, I’rof. 
Kaln, C. Lyman Bnak 
haltierg. E. M. Lvman. IM. 
•Karle. King l.ym-h. Philip S. 
Kardine. Komlc Lvnn. L. I>. 
•Katool, H. ''Lyona. Harry 
"Kitam, Hassan Ben Lyons 4 Pearson 

Abdlc McAmlrew. R. B. 
Kearney. Jaa. MePee. E. H. 
Kearns. Clarenca McCabe, J. C. 
Keely 4 PirU McCalister. Joe 
Keller. Walter E. McClellan. Fred 
Kelley. R. J. McCrear.r, Walter 
Kelley. T. P. Tlc^tllom. Joe 
Kellner. Gua McCune 4 Grout 
Kellogg. Wm. B. McDermott. Harry 
Kelly. C. B MoDlel. J. I.. 
Krily. Jaa. B. McDonald. Max 
Krlner. Prof. E. L. McDougall. Stewart 
Kelan A Leighton Mi-G.e Mike 
Kemp's Wild Weal McC^twan. Trio 
Kemp. Prof. J. T. • McGuire. Tom 
Kendall. Chaa. McHenry. Cornelllu# 
Renehell, Prank Mrintoan. Marveluni 
Kenner, Harry McIntyre. B. H. 
Kenlnlger. Chaa. McIntyre. Harry 
Kmt. Elaon Mack. Horace 
Keogh. Charles W. Msek 4 Borgcaa 
Keplar. T O. McKee. M. J 
Kerr. Author svi' Kee. Bock 

"McKInnen A T.aymon 
•KlllIngeT. Chaa. B. McKnight. Ted 
Klmerer. Max "SMelord. Fred. 
Klncannon. E. C. McTIIIlen. Geo. 
Klngshurr. Qeo. >• v«i- W p. 
UlKiaioler 4 Balwrts McNally, Boy 
KlM. L. T. .McNar.v. FrsDklln 
King. Avaria r. TIadden 4 Ma.Men 
King. Frank Jny Mshoner. Daniel 
Mag. Cnrley Maliv Marer 
"'King. J. R. MsDIand Tlarveloua 
K ngslind. Harold Mallory Animal Acta 
KInkle. TT'.'’TI Ttaloner Cant. Joe 
KInsely. Knaw'tl G. Vt.nn XT F 

Klrachbanm. Harry Mansfield 4 CTark 
K^l. Giiataye Tlan^field A Welch 
V, J*'" Ttannai. Jean 
Di " Mappin Panl 

o " * TtsHanna. Joe 
tip*-- P . Marimba Trio 
Knox A Alvin Vsrkle. W. B. 
V T?’ Ti,e,»,,ii T,coo W. 
Kohler. Chaa G. Tlandi. Arthur W’. 

Iliirrr 

* K>l«on Martin 4 Toco -Ronth 
K^yota. Tb.. ,rn Cam. Co. 

Martin. Fred 
Krebs, Fred Martloeg Jnllo 
bremer 4 Smith Marvelle Chaa. 
Kroiise. I,rw Ttasslngale. Harry 
Knmwt J. Messin. Felix 
r ^ Tro«P» Mathews. Oeo. 
UtVioliimm. VI,,,, f. n 

tjf., .. 'J'’b'lw«ith Maxwell 4 Shaw 

Lafelle. Oso. Tfaver. M 
Li^io^a. Leon Marera. The 
li\r: 'Ttavo. Harry 

Tteakin. Hardle 

flvilirl V’P Tleehsn. J«a. 
UTtont lioyd '’'efen M-ny 

urvarf"”?!’’! Mendling. Ben 
fit. Wesley Menke, J W 
ti- Menke 4 Coleman 

t''*”* 'Tfenke 4 Coleman 
T ? o Meredllh Vt R. 

•M<Ra'ile‘'1ir > WerMth. Tbm 
UR,li. Merriam. H E. 
tl!! , ^ S- Norman W. 
I ashiiiT"’ * Maud 'Tterrrweathrr. Gordon 
... ""*?> "Mettinrer. Whitney 
" The Vf,t,. John 
iJmI* IV’ Merors. A. C. 

{'.Ive'lT’*!" I.a\elle A Overton "TCIekenkenfesa. Mr. 
I ST erne Fd Ren 

•"'tVv'^; . Millard. Frank 
"• tlx’T t-bowon • • n «••• .1 K. 

i.sTlne, (kmiron Mlllette. Artbnr 
Trio vii., M’. 4, 

'»'Por. T o. 

Miller. Chas. 
Miner. P. 
Tf'lW. Henrr 
"Tflllera. Three 

'■iggllnc 
'.Miller. Hnrh M. 

pold Plated Clooka and Metal Jewel Boxes. Opti¬ 
cal Gomhi, Cutlery. Razors and Shears, Chinn 
Norelllea and S|ieolaltlea. 

BIGHT GOODS. BIGHT PBlCEg. 

No gaoila C. O. D. without cash de|ioslt. Cato- 
'ogua free. Write for your copy today. Do It 

NOW. 

822-824 N. 8th StrMt, 
ST. LOUIS, - - U. 

At Liberty 
FOR TENTING SEASON 1912. 

Garvice Ponies and 

PERMANENT ADDRESS 

Maspetho L. I., New York 

MUSICIANS, CORNETS, AND OTHERS 
ALSO FIRST-CLASS AGENT 

That can handle advance of gooil big wagon 
show; al!«> billl>oatera; must Join on wire. D. 
M. GilINple. Dixie’s Be«t Overland Shows, 
Baldwin Fla.. Feb. 3-. Lawtey. n; Starke. C 
Give full particular# In first letter. 

June 3rd to 23rd; June 24th to July 7tb; July 
l.Ttb to 'JSth; July 2lltb to August 11th; August 
12tb to ^-ptember 8tb. 

CABNIVAL. July ttb to 14th. 

Alao other Conceasions. 

ELECTBIC PABK, 

Xanknkea Electric By. Co.. Kankakao, HL 

Wanted 

BAR PERFORMER 
Immediately. One doing high-over; work 
straight or comedy. State Dill particulars. Ad¬ 
dress H. V. L., 610 E. Taylor St., Blooming¬ 
ton, III. 

OUK CALLIOPES 
AKE THE BEtrr 

IHOS. f HICHOL 4 CO.. CINCINNATI. 8. 

NOTICE! 

Poatcarda for the performers whose names 
spi>ear in the list given herew.ih. are now ready, 
am! can not he forwaxih-d until we know to 
what addn-sa cards are to bt' ahlptied. Please 
advise at once, giving route far enough in ad¬ 
vance to Imuire safe delivery: 

Mile. Aime .Alllnel, Betty Paeon, -Arthur 
BorelU. Ixiulse Brown, Six CuatTlIlons. Madiline 
Clark. .Anita Conm-ra. J. M. Clinton. FI lillng and 
Sidney. Min# Gennell. Sue Ooidwln. Ne He Hall, 
Billy -Sweile” Hall. Wllllard Halsted. D'lav 
Hsecoiirt. Harrlely and Swisher, Chrlat'ne Hill. 
Will H. Hill. Lew Kelly, 3 x Konyots. Aerial 
laiPorts, Langwei'd Slaters, Pbli LaToska, 
George S. t-auder. Hawthorne’s Mlu'slnd Maids, 
F. A. I-entinl. I.eonore Li'iter. Four Lloyds, K. 
Mankich, Five Martclls, Marx Brothers, Rd Mills 
Harry Tl, Morse and t'ompan.v, M. W. McQnIgg, 
T^e OhlflcMs, Capt. D. J. IViwcrs. Three Rich¬ 
ardsons. Harry Rose, Capt. H. Snider, Panl 
Spesaanly, Schenck and Van. 

THEATRICAL SHEET GELATINE 
Best quality; right price; right size. Prompt 
delivery. Exquisite and beautiful colon. Fra* 
sample, lOo, to cover pestage. 

THE F. W. OBEBHAX SELLING AGENCY. 
12S Liberty Street. New York CHy. 

Smith. Will Z. 
SmIMi. Joe 
Snell. O. .7. 
Sommerville, B. V. 
Sorcho, Cant. Louts 
a-nthern, A. 
Ikny.'r. Harrv S. 
gt^'Pirnsn. .Toe 
Sno'hn'n. Fr-nk P. 
Snesaardv Panl 
Snissh Fmmet 
gtsnfield. Hsnry 
St-n'ev. Jack 
"S’snton 4 Kinting 
gt.nfAfi Ri-n-Tvl 
S'snteell. Wm 
atelner. 0>l TT. B. 
Sf Iner. Msettn 
StelHng. Fred 
S’e''*>'”'»on Fred 
Sterling. Bd 
Stcrllpg, ClafkBM -4. 

WANTED-THEATRICAL MANAGER 
Of responsibility to lease new theatre, seating 
700, in community of 40,000. Iligb-class Mov¬ 
ing Picture and Vaudeville. Summer propositlom. 
No competition. Telephone 32 Bockaway. WAY- 
SIDE INN, Denvllle, N. J. 

BOWLING ALLE'YS -Two Portable, regulation 
length: made In sictlona; used a short time. 
Cost $600 new: will sacrifice, complete wltfc 
balls and pins for $150 for both. Have aeveral 
Rnxhall Alleys to sell cheap. S. 4 L. CO.. 
707 Engineers Bldg., Cleveland. O. 

inde 

•T ChMitren 

MAGICIANS—LOOK I 
Send 50c for our new Price List. When you 
order from this list we will deduct the 50c from 
your bill. MAGICIAN SUPPLY CO.. Coloaae, 
N. Y. C. H. Gray, Manager. 

TEN-IN-ONE AND SIDESHOWKENl—If yew 
want Big Feature Cariosities, tend now before 
they are gone. 11st and photos free. WM. NEl^ 
SON, North Cambridga, **r** 

VfinnAtA Anrelo 
Mitchell. C. F, 
Mttchan, J. Btrl 



Downie & Wheeler’s World’s Best Shows 
-WANT- 

FOR THK AI)VAX('K—('oinpetont, exiMririuvil (br Manugor who can also do 
ncwspapT contracting; real circus Bill|)ostcrs and Hanncrnicn who can |iut them up 
high. Sideshow Boss ('anvasman and Boss l*ro|K*rtvnian (all other Ijosses engaged); 
nol)«*r workingmen in all departments; four, six ami eight-hors«* drivers; trainmen; 
two goo<l jKilers; s«-atmen; steward for c(M)khous(« (no buying to do); waiters, etc. 
I’loducing Clown, Oriental Dancers, Feature Freaks for Sideshow (.Vlice Ihuid, lj<ar 
woman, write). MFSICl.VXS FOR li.WD—Strt)ng tuba, baritone ami a 
r«‘al circus trap drummer. Show ojs-ns Valdosta, Oa., early in March. .\<ldre.s.s, 
Valdosta, (i.a. 

WANIEO -RtFRtSHMENT AND AMU^EMENf CONCESSIONS 
Of all kind* for aeaiion of 1912, on flit rrntil or commlmloo biita. AttnrtiTo termi to rltcht 
pirtlo*. BLl'K GIt.\SS I’AUK, fu.rting orrr 60,000 populitlon. Fonrih lucmafnl iraaoo. Ad- 

dresi KENTUCKY TBACTION <c lEKMlNAL CO.. LaainrtOD, Kr. 

UNFAITHFUL WIFE, 3 reels 
SALVI.NG OF A SOUL, 3 reels 

CURSE OF A WOMAN’S TONGUE, 
2 reeis 

COWBOY AND INDIAN CARNIVAL. j^qYALTY FOLLOWED BY BLACK 
3 reels 

IN GRIP OF ALCOHOL, 3 reels 
CURSE OF DRINK, 3 reels 
TR.\CY. THE BANDIT. 2 reels 

HAND, 2 reels 

CHRl!><TIAN MARTYRS, Hand (olored, 
1 reel 

—CUT-RATE CATALOGUE— 
On Moving Picture Parts and Supplies. 

J. FRANK HATCH FILM CO.. Inc. Hatch Builling, PITTSBURG. PA. 

IM OTICE 
WANTED FOR THE 

Moss & Marr’s Consolidated Shows 

FILMS FOR RENT 
« leeU. $7.00 12 Reels. $13.30 

FEATURES FOR RENT 
-FEATURING-' 

ROYAL ITALIAH BARD ZELDA 
OF 16 PIECES. THE LADY THAT SINGS WITH THE BAND. 

HARRY SIX. WORLD’S CHAMPION HIGH DIVER. 

Opening March 4th. near Jaektonville. 
tt’ANTED—One Feitore Show fWtld West or any other, with good outflt), FVrrla Wheel, three 
more good iliowi that don't conflirt. Prlrllcgei of all kinds. One more PVee Act. Would like to 
hear from Jumping Horse Carry-Us-AII. Oc«an Ware or Roulette Wheel. Advance Agent to take 
eliarge of billing. One UllliKwter. Aildresa T. 0. MOBS. General Manager. Agente write, GEO. B. 
MARK, General Agent. Gereral Offices: 89 Weat Forsyth Bt., JackaonTille, Fla. 

r. S.—I’lautatioD I'erformera aud Musicians that double baud and orchestra for long sure 
waaoD. Address Harry Six, as above. 

...ROLL TICKETS.. 
••THE BIG TICKET AT THE SMALL PRICE^* 

Your own Special Ticket, any printing, any colon, accurately numbered, every roll 
guaranteed. Special Prlea* for tho Big Roll TIckot. 

5,000—»1.2.'> 20.000—$4.60 50,000—$ 7.50 
10.000— 2.5<l 25,000— 5 50 100,000— 10.00 

Prompt •hipraeut. Caali with the order. COUPON TICTKETTS. 6,000—$2 50. 
1x2 STOCK TICKETS—SIX CENTS Get the aamplee. 

NATIONAL TICKET CO.. . . Shamokin. P«nn. 

ON HAND FOR 
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 

One Rarbary I.lon, male, full maned, flee years old, flno specimen; one black maned male Nubian 

I.loD, eleven years old, a bargain; two rumas; one female Elephant, 0 fret, 3 Inches bigb, with 

iMMiilali, good murker; one flne female Polar Rear, four years old. Carl Hagenbeck baa Just received 

at his place in Hamburg aud offers for sale, 23 amall Elephants and herd of Siberian Camels. 

Call on or write 

S. A. STEPHAN. Asint Carl Hagsabeck, 
Zoological Garden, • - CINC'NNATI, O. 

FOR MtmTAL BEVKFIT MXVTIOK THK BIXXBOAKD WHEN WKITIMG ADVEKTIBEBB. 
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GOT 
^ )the PUNCH! 

star^feature*film: 

AMERICA’S^FEATURE FILM CO. 4S^aRiLCfRBLDQt«_ 
niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii>iiiii»i»>HiiiiiiiLiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii>iiiiii>i>iiii»iiiH 

i SOLD = = OPEISI i SOLD 
ABKANSAS ...VALOB ft BOUZAB, CHICAGO. 
CALIFOBMIA ....A. L. HFLTON. KENOALTILLE. IND. 
COLOBAliO .JOB. D. GLABB. PUEBLO, COLO. 
IWDIAMA ...J. F. IsOLLET. FOBT WAYME. IMO. 
ILLINOIS ..O. H. MEBKLE. CHILLICOTHE. 0. 
IOWA .VALOB ft BOUZAB, CHICAGO, ILL. 
KENTUCKY ... .DIEKSTEIN BROS, ft MILBURN. KENDAL VILLE, INO. 
KANSAS ...HARRISON BROS., OKLAHOMA CITY, OKLA. 
LOUISIANA .....FEA'lURE FILM CO.. NEW ORLEANS. LA 
AISSOUBI ..../.SHERIDAN BROS.. QUINCY. ILL. 
MIS«IBSIPPI ...FEATURE FILM CO. NEW ORLEANS. LA. 
MICHIGAN ..J. F. MOLLET, FORT WAYNE. IND. 
NEVADA .A. L. HELTON. KENDALVILLE. INO. 
EASTERN OHIO .ALEX. MARCHAND. CRESTLINE, 0. 
WESTERN OHIO ...HANITCH ft ROBBINS. TOUNOSTOWN. O. 
OREGON . .A. L. HELTON. KENDALVILLE, IND. 
OKLAHOMA .HUUBEY THEATRES. OKLAHOMA CITY, OKLA. 
PENNSYLVANIA ...J- MARKOWITZ. YOUNGSTOWN, 0. 
TENNESSEE .O. H. MERKLE. CHILLICOTHE 0. 
TEXAS....HULSEY THEATRES. OKLAHOMA CITY. OKLA. 
WISCONSIN .HAYNES ft BOWABO. MILWAUKEE. WIS. 
WASHINGTON ...JAY A. HAAS. SEATTLE, WASH 
WEST VIRGINIA...BLAKE BROS.. BONCEVEBTE. W, VA. 
BRITISH COLUMBIA ...JAY A. HAAS, SEATTLE WASH. 

These prices include one 
print ol him in three reels, 
complete lobby disjday 
and carrying crate, out¬ 
fit for ^reet drive and 
one week’s advance bill¬ 
ing. 'lerms 20 per cent, 
deposit on acceptance, 
balance C. 0. D., subject 
to e.xamination. \\ rite 
in for our prices on two 
and tliree states with 
one outht. 

ALABAMA .S550 
Ah.l..ONA ...SM 
CONNECTICUT .700 
DELAWARE ...400 
FLORIDA . 500 
OEOROIA .   560 
IDAHO . 500 
MARYLAND AND DIST. OF COLUMBIA.. 650 
MASSACHUSETTS . 500 
MONTANA . 500 
MINNESOTA . MO 
NEW YORK ..1500 
NEBRASKA . 650 
NEW MEXICO .  850 
NEW HAMPSHIRE . 550 
NORTH AND SOUTH CAROLINA.. 650 
NORTH AND SOUTH DAKOTA.600 
RHODE ISLAND .850 
UTAH .  450 
VERMONT .  550 
VIKOIMIA .   650 
WYOMING .450 

tiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiimnniuliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiii 

NOT MUCH TERRITORY LEFT 
SO GET BUSY ON THE WIRE. 

Gollmar Bros.’ Shows Want 
Calli«>i»o Phtycr, Billposters, Japanese Troin^, Trained Lions or Ia*opards, Small 
<lrou|H*; Side Show Boss Canvasimin. TO LET—Elephant :ind l’:irade .\dvertising 
Ibumers, Programs, Cane and Knife R:ieks, Photo ami Button Privileg**, Ibimburger 
St:ind ami :dl legitimate privileges. 1911 Route B<K)k8, 2.') cents. 

.Xddress. flOLLM.VR BROS., Barahoo, Wis. 



cornea “second-run,” or fllms tbat are fnrnlshel Is a most optimistic ono. Tb« plctnres are be 
within a week after original releases. "Third Ing Improved In every manner, pictures taken 
runs” are from one week to a month old, ani, In natural colors are already wlt!t us, and 
consequently command a lower price. Films being rapidly perfected, while the picture with 
that are older than thirty days are classed a» phonographic attachment to record and repro 
“commercials,' and are secured at the lowest duce sound, timed with the action. Is assure^l 
quotations on the list, at no distant date. 

**,fi„t.^f..**Kl^****” exhibit nothing but | xhe motion picture is coming more and more 
***“^*'** K*** *i'i*’* practical as well as entertainment 

purposes. Tliey will soon be part of the equip 
FtiV themselves with one first ment of every school coiplucted in an up-to-date 
reel "“■“ner. The leading colleges are already using 

‘hem. particularly medical colleges, to whom 
lb™ exhibUor **'*'°** * program la left to jijpy g^e of great value for demonstrating to 

‘‘••h I “'^he*“Go?Lrnment early recognised their value 
nish^^sJith'r hfiiifr’ *”** ****1 ^***!!! ***! i* ““d hardly an event of any Importance takes 

^ .hi 'll* '“r, P'««> Of ■“7 engineering Work done without 
msnnrlotnM^s “*0 flitus made by the dltferent ^ official photographs being taken. The old time 

anuraciurers. photographer and the stiff poses will soon be n 
SHOWING THE PICTURES. thing of the past, and everv artist will he forced 

to equip his studio with a moving picture cam- 
To the proprietor or manager of a motion era, by the aid of which “we can see ourselves 

picture house falls the task of providing the as others s.>e ns.” 

Is the Open Market Inevitable? 
(Contln-Msl from page 15.) 

Was not the aladition of slavery and Its at i 
tendent e\-lls an umllsBuieed Ix-uefit to us— 
so the discuseed film status. In consequence 
th<- open mark't shmi d he encouraged. It is a 
pi riod of eflfiH-tive reisinstytM-IUm. the true 
harbinger of prosiH-rlty and sanity of basts 
for the whole fl’.m domain to rest upon. 

.\11 lucid thinkers dread it not—they look 
forward to the day tliat i|uallty ami quality 
alone will rule the cinematogra.-hic market; 
and with countenance alight with satisfied ex 
pressions at the thought of the future, fervent¬ 
ly proclaim their opinlen, “Let it come.” 

It pays.you to follow my tips 
—^just call for my Free Weekly 
Boost Envelope—It’s a valuable 
service in itself. It’s nice to get 
good pictures, but in addition 
we supply you with the tricks 
that will bring the people in to 
see them. 

■ Can such a comhinatien lose 
M out? It is making money for 

others—why not you?FR—EE! 

You never hear me praise my pictures un¬ 
til after they are released, for then you will 
believe what I say. 

s4TlousIy hurt, while one or two have lost 
their Uvea. 

In the search for local color for their snl> 
Jecta, a number of manufacturers have sen) 
llieir entire stock companies to different parts 
of the country, and even to Europe. Asia and 
Africa. 

FILM MAKING. 

To secure satisfactory results, expert knowl 
e<lge is re.|ulred in all branches, camera work 
developing and making the film. The film is a 
mdluluid rilibon. IX inches wide and approxi 
mately 1,000 feet long. Tlie figures and g'-ene- 
are reprmlucd on this atrip of film. The photo 
graphs are 1 Inch wide and % of an Inch higli 
leaving a margin on each side of the photograph 
of % Of an Inch. It Is in this margin thai 
Edison punched holes at regular intervals 
which fit the pins on the sprocket wheel o 
the register. 

In the taking of the photographs a continuou' 
film of the same width as used for exhibiting 
is used and the p'clurea are reproduced In 
lengths of about 206 feet. The developing i' 
done by the same process at used in ordinar 
photographic work, with the exception thu' 
centrifugal drying drums are used and th 
tanks are made large to suit the length of th' 
film. After developing the negative it is thrown 
on a screen by a projecting machine and in 
spected. If the negative is passed the posltiv- 
Is made by unwinding the negative before i< 
powerful electric light and the positive in turn 
la printed on a black film, which Is unwoiin 
St the same rate of speed. Any number of posi 
tives can be made. The titles and explanator’ 
notes are appended in their proper places, th' 
films are paeked and are ready for shipmen 
to the distributing agencies. 

DISTRIBUTING. 

The motion picture business Is praetlcall) 
controlled by the two great rival companies 
The Motion Picture Patents Company and The 
Motion Plcinre Sales ind Distributing Company. 
There It also a newcomer In the field, knowu 
as the National Film and Distributing Com 
psny, which It Independent of either of the 
other two. 

The films are distributed through the me- 
Thla is a large an 

A Brief History of Motion Pittures 
(Continued from page 4). 

luanufacturers. Several of the European manii- 
faclurera who enjoyed a large business In this 
country, have established studios liere, and ail 
pay particular attention to the clast of .:|U)t 
they send over, aelrct'ng only subjecti tliai will 
And favor with the average Amerlean patron of 
motion pictures. 

As before slated, the subject #tid it first was 
confined princ'pally to trains, etc., in motion, 
tml to street scenes, with burleiuiues rnd eSa^C. 
or excitement of tbat kind introduced. Tlie 
public 8 sin outgrew tills clast of plc'ure.. and 
the manufacturers, quick to realise that If the 
bnslne'g was not to meet a speedy death, they 
s’ould have to keep pa e with the tastes of 
thsT patre ns. Iiegan (ilTeriiig travel pictures 
without the burlt-8<|ues, scenes of hlst.irlc In- 
terist and dramas and comedies, which were 
just the ssnie as teeing the piny in a theatre, 
mliiui the words. To accomplish this end it 
was necessary to establish stock companlea, re¬ 
cruited from the ranks of professional ai tors 
• nd aetressea. Such companies liave been ihi- 
libllsheil by nearly all the larger film producers, 
and numb) r among them many performers who 

gained fame on the stage. 
The foreign manufaciurera have been even 

more surcessful than American mannfvcturers 
In Inducing famous “atars" to act before the 
camera and nearly all the great actors and ac- 
treses of the old country are represented In 
pbotoplayt. 

.Many of the greatest plays of tlie stage 
nave !>een proilurpd in pictures, and to do this 
is was often necessary for the manufaetiirer to 
f" to a great expense, prodiielng the subject In 
a manner that would do credit to a play tn- 

•■"j'cd for an extensive rnw. 
, ■•‘‘ora and actresses in motion pictures 
are obliged to work very hard, but the pay It 
*''<•<1. and the hard work la offset by the ad¬ 
vantage of not having to jump from one town 

^"""'^r. as In road companlea. 
*.i arc lines to memoriae and speak, just 

ir.i"’*’.**’ before the indlence on the 
.1 "" “'7 '»n»as. It Is dllfer- 
.ul. •• ’“!* though. In that the art of 
vioent on la a secondary eonslilerallon. and em- 
pnasls and gestleulatinn are prime faetora when 

In front of the camera, 
h.".!'' peodneing of dramas and comedies 
,7 'he stock companies. It became neeeasary 

r tlie nnaniifaeturers to look five seonsrloa snH 

Tuesday, February 6. Saturday, Fabruary 10, 

With’ Juliet LShelb' Star of "The Littlest Here 'y(Ai see Ethel Elder, in her strongeat 
>el.” I leeMi work, with Billy Williama. 

511 West 42nd Street, NEW YORK CITY. 

in the same way. Tht film la placed betweeu 
the light and the lantern and the plcturea pro¬ 
jected at the rate of aliont aixteen each aecoml. 
The picture la changed aa often tbat the re¬ 
production on the tcreen apiieara to be cootlnu- 
out, but auch la not the case, the picture bi-intt 
made by throwing the light through a atatiou- 
ary photograph. This is done through the us<- 
of an Intermittent gear which, altiiongb the 
crank is revolved constantly, causes the film, 
to move exactly three-fourths of an inch an'! 
then stop. A metal disk revolves in front or 
the lens, and fr'im the fermer three triangular 
segments have been cut away. At the moment 
the cam wheel engages the gear and pulls down 
the strip of film one of the three solid portion 
of the revolving disk Is between the lens aii'l 

" moves the three fourtli- 

Tba Champion Film Company win release oa 
January 29, Cardinal Farley'a bome-comhtg. 
Five hundred feet of spectacalar film she ‘ng 
every detail of this moat Important nation^ 
event from the moment be deseendetl the gang 
plank of the Steamship Berlin to the tender 
Rosedale, until hia aasplelous entrance Into 
the portals of St. Patrick's Cathedral. On 
the same reel with Cardinal Farley, refined 
comedy, entitled Ding Dong Bells. Big fea 
ture. Book It at once. 

The .Motion Picture Exhibitors' Association of 
Greater New York are arranging a sumptnoua 
ball to be given tn January 20 at Palm (tardea. 
New York City. The ball is to tie the first ex¬ 
hibition of social activity on tlie part of the 
newly formevl association and fnian present In¬ 
dications is to he one of the biggest affairs of 
Its kind ever undertaken. Exhibltora of Create* 
New York ami Rixsiklyn who arc not now 
meanbers of the organiaatinn are Invited to be 
preseat. 

The Gem Theatre of Creaton. la., donated a 
per cent of a benefit show last week to the 
Creaton Cbarlty Association. Gne hundred and 
twenty dollars was tamed over to be naed la 
buylug supplies for the poor of the town. 

ilium of film agencies. - 
Important part of the motion picture business, 
the agencies supplying, as they do. from tw" 
to four films dall:,* to a majority of the oc.ritv 
exhibltora throughout the country. 

The exhibitors that use Patents Company, or 
“Llcen«e<l" films are prohiblte«l from using 
any other, and vice versa those who use Sale* 
Compan.v, or "lnde|iendent** films, 

Exhlhltora using “License” films pay a fe 
of f2 per week for this privilege. All thi 
films of The Motion Picture Patents Compan.i 
are leaseil to the General Film Company, who 
In turn lease them to the exhibitor. None o 
the films are sold. 

The films of the Motion Picture Sales an 
Distributing Company are purchased from the 
manufacturers allied with the organiaatinn. an 
then leas.'d to Independent exchanges In dif 
ferent parts of the country. No license fee Is 
charged the exhibitor for the use of these fllms. 

I*rlces for the use of fllms vary: a “first 
run.” or a film that baa not been exhlbitc 
^•fnre, comniamis the highest price. Tb'T 

the screen. The film 
of an inch in exactly the same time required 
for one of the solid portions of the disk to be 
In place before the lens. 

It will be seen from this, then, that thu 
screen is aptuallv dark during the space of 
time necessary for one picture to replace an 
other. The change la so rapid, however, that 
It can not be detectevl by the naked eye. 

THE FUTURE. 
There Is no doubt but that the future of the 

motion picture and the motion picture bualnes> 



entrance 

l^oving Picti^e 
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The Picture Theatre in America 

and Abroad. 

Sreint, Derry Set*. I.rm- 
onmlr Si't*. C'lke Seti, 
Kriilt 1‘latet, Japaneite 
Vaaea, etc. 

Seiiil fi>r an aaaortment. 
State Diimlier uf priaca 
wanted and arerafc dual. Automatic Musical Instruments 

World’s largest manufacturers. The largest and 

only complete line. Easy payments. Big new 

catalog in colors now ready. Call or write to the 

nearest Wurlitzer branch. 

THE RUDOLPH WURLITZER CO. 
CINCINNATI NEW YORK CHICAGO PHH.ADKI,PIHA 
117-1:!! K. 4th a-it W. did S. Wabaah 1885 Chestnut 
ST.LOUIS CLEVELAND BUFFALO LOUISVILLE C0Li:MBUS,0. 

Pine MXtHuronRoad Tot Main 4M \V. Green 67 E. Main 

184 W. Lake It., 

CHICAUO. 

Impertnm of China 

The Light That 
Never Fails KM \ 

EVENTUALLY YOU WILL USE 

IT'S A MARVEL AND PATENTED. 

MADE BY THE REWINDER PEOPLE. 

What is your address—We are ready to mail you illustrated circular. 

THE LANG MFG. CO., Olean, N. Y., U. S. A. 
btabliabad 1876. 

OiTgcn and Hydroern Oat fnmiahed In tanks 
(or Storeoptlcon and Morlnf Picture Machines. 
All order* to any part o( thr Unltrd Btstes 
flUod. 
Aaoata for aU makoa of Mering Piotnro Mackinos 

UNO FOR TERMS. 

GetOne 
unusual. The iteoeral trend, however, is to¬ 
ward an inrreaw. 

This Is true not only of the number of shows 
In operation, but also of the seating capacity. 
It is estimated that the averaice seating ca¬ 
pacity of the cinematograph theatres In Ber¬ 
lin is at present 360, barinK risen from 280 
within a abort time. There are few large thea¬ 
tres devot«d exclusively to moving pictures. 
One new moving picture theatre now under 
construction will have a seating capacity of 
1.200 

The managers of moving picture shows lease 
those Dims from middlemen, here called “buy¬ 
ers." Tliere are sixty or more of these tiiiy- 
ers throughout the Empire—fourteen In Berlin; 
seven In I.s'lpsig; tbr<e etch In .Munich, Cologoe 
snd Hamburg; two each In Frankliirt. Ore. 
lien and Stuttgart: and one or two each In 
Cbevnnits, Nuremberg, Duesseldorf, Hanover, 
Orefeld. Etrasahurg, Brunswick, Ctrlsrube. 
B<M-himi. and other leas important cities. 

The buyers purchase the films outrlsht ^rom 
the m.snufacturers or from their agents. Film* 
are sold by the meter (.3.28 fietl, the standard 

SA VE MONEY 

Peoduo* FIIOHar- 

IMO Curmnt 
Choaporthnn 

th* Trust 

S portable or a stationary dlraei-oon 
owtMl plant whl«h Bnvna yon mona, 
on your eurmt bills. Th. T.ry out 
fit for • tent .r roa.l .how, for (.tOT 
tbMtr. projMtIon nnd lllunilnntloo 
Plnnts with onpncItlM of Tt to SM 

■natoot 
Oatdt 
BaUt 

It-onadic power IsMnps nt prtoM froie 
4137.00 upward fa? | 

k.ruMns an* 

RLaOTBIOSI 
STANQOW.^f for 

Catalog 8# 
TiU 140. (117) 

IT Oar Bapply Oa.. BsSrwt* !»»<■* 

Count and 

Increase your 

Receipts, 

—WRITE— 

Motion Picture Maehine*. $.3.3 np; Optigrsph No. 
4 only $.3.3; Edlwtn Klnetoscipe. cost $1.30. only 
$75, Lnhln Clne<igrs|ih«. $.3.3; Edison M<s1cl B 
only $12o; Power's rsmersgrsph No. 5. onl.v 
$110; Edison Mechanism. $1.3; (Ipttgrsph No 3, 
and Model B Oss <tui«t $.3.3. GET SUPPLE- 
MEKT 8$ BARGAIN LIST. New Edison Model 
B and Power’s Csmersirrspb No. 6 a specisitv. 
Stereoptlcons. Spot I.lghts. Carbons. Tickets. 
Bnpplles. Motion Picture Machines Wanted. 

COMPANY, 
ROCHESTER, N. Y. result, showhntise manigrrs do not come to 

Berlin and otlier centers to procure their film*, 
hut are waited upon by agents who tour the 
iTovIncea. Gimiietltlon has now reaehi’il such 
a point that a movement has been starteit for 
the organisation of a company to be eapitallxed 
at 2.0(kl,0<i0 marks ($2.38.Osi|, to exercise an 
effective control over the entire trade In cine 
matograph filma. with Berlin as Its center. The 
Idea Is encountering strong opiiositlon, and Its 
leslixatlon It uncertain. 

One result of the competition, coupled with 
an almost uniform price for films. Is that the 
middlemen are quick to take up (lima which 
embody any point of siii>erIorlty. and the mar¬ 
ket 's very responsive to merit. TTila la an 
advantage to foreign film msiiufartiirers seek 
Ing to enter this market which In a measure 
compensates them for the disadvantage aris¬ 
ing from the keen competition among manu* 
faeturecs now In the field. 

In addition to the sevprlt.v of competition, 
account must also be taken of the censorship 
which the t>oIIce authorities exercise. The po¬ 
lice direct spe<'isl attention to flie ellmlnstinn 
of all pictures depleting seen-s of disorder or 
sets of violence such ss might Incite to riot or 
seepstom the pcoole to hri-seh of the p<-sce. 
Special attention Is also directed fn the elimlns 
• Ion of all pictures the action of wlileli aI«o 
depict* disrespect for authority or lu.lds U| 
to r'dlciile or contumely. oTcer* of the l*vr 
or otlier servants of the Government. It w'll 
readily he sin-n that this exeliid-s from th- 
German market many American films, siu-h as 
some of those whieli show stories of fri.ir'i-r 
life snd attendant dl*ori|er or such as ni*k 
a policeman or other pi*rson In aptho-'»- the 
butt of a comedy skit. All films de.o.clng 
pugll'stle con'esfs are absolutely bsmsl. Ob- 
lectlon !* also msile to tilctiires Involving re¬ 
ligion on the groDtid that they may incite sec¬ 
tarian fesdlng. 

.X’cerlesn film* enjoy a wide reputation snd 
popularity In Germany. In Berlin more than 

Dante's Inferno. White Slave Traffic, Delhi Diir- 
btr, Cliriatian Martyra, and othera. Write for 
list. Sl'des made for all purposes. I.a'cfnres. 
Printing and Lanterns. ELITE I.A.M’EUN 
SLIDE &!.. 205 W. .34th Street. New York Cl-y. 

NOW READY 
pany'a Flea, Pblladelohla. Set of 20 allde* 
M.OO. ORDER QUICK. 

ANNOUNCEMENT I I p 
ADVERTl.SEMENTR^ 

The kind that almost talk Give us a trial nnd 
be convinced NORTH AMERICAN SLIDE 
CO.. 23 N. Ninth Street I’hiladelphia, Pa 

THEATRICAL LUMBER 
STILES. BATTENS. STRIPS. RAILS. 

SHOES. PROFILES. 8TA0E rLOORIMG, ETC. 
Always OB hand for prumpl sbipHiem Write tor d.-llteriMl prlcws. Shipments mad* 

la any quantity dssired. 

THE JOHN GILLESPIE LUMBER COMPANY, 
nbar and Saward Straat, CHICAGO, ILL, 

MOTION PICTTURE OUTFITS-Bought, sold snd 
exchanged, in re«d* flue F Im. Song and lecture 
Bets. Also Edison, Powers. Optigrsph and Gss 
klsrhtscs for sale or exchange. Bargain IDt. 
h tTIiiNAL EMPLOYMENT CO . Dnlnth. Minn. 

OPTIORAPH NO. 8 M. P. MACHINE. $25. 
Olhen, cheap. Cal. and Acelvlene Outfits 
Single and Double Sters . Latftern Slide Cam 
eras at a bargain. IJsi* stamp. F L 
SMITH, Amiterdain. N. Y. 

T1IK UI1XIM>AI{I> IS A.MI-:d{ICA'8 LKADI.X’U A.VS» MOST WlUInlaY 
CIRCI^JiTKn WKKKLY AML'bKMKNT JOURNAL.. SUBSCRIPTION, 94.9S 
A YEAR; • MONTHS, $2.00; S MONTHS. $1.00. PAYABLE IN AI>V.kN<'l< 



FEATURE 
EDUCATIONAL FILM CO 

’ - 710 COLUMBIA bldg: - 

WE HAVE BROKER THE BACKBOHE OF HIGH FEATURE PRICES 
We have placed our prices within reach of all. We have the “goods” and we want 

prospective buyers to see our features; will ship subject examination. 

ALABAMA .$&00 
ARIZONA . 450 
CALIFORNIA . 550 
COLORADO . 500 
CONNECTICUT AND RHODE ISLAND.B'O 
DELAWARE AND NEW JERSEY . 500 
FLORIDA . 500 
OEOROIA . 5C0 
LOUISIANA . 500 
MAINE . 500 
MARYLAND . 600 

HERE ARE OUR PRICES 
MASSACHUSETTS .1500 
MINNESOTA . 500 
MISSISSIPPI . 500 
MISSOURI . 500 
NEBRASKA . 600 
NEVADA AND UTAH. 650 
NEW HAMPSHIRE AND VERMONT .650 
NEW VEXICO . 450 
NEW YORK .700 
NORTH CAROLINA . 500 
NORTH AND SOUTH DAKOTA . 550 

-ABOVE PRICES ARE FOR— 

OKLAHOMA .$500 
OREGON . 460 
PENNSYLVANIA . 630 
SOUTH CAROLINA . 500 
TENNESSEE . 600 
TEXAS ..600 
VIROIinA . 500 
WASHINGTON . 500 
WISCONSIN . 500 
WYOMING . 450 

“Th^ Thunderbolt” and “The Ninth Commandment; or, Thou Shalt Not-” 
And each quotation includes one set of films. Two or more states may be purchased with one 
print at a very low price, and provision for additional prints is made in every contract. A 
FEW STATES ON “ZIGOMAR” ARE STILL LEFT. PRICES ARE SLIGHTLY 
HIGHER THAN THOSE QUOTED ABOVE. Plenty of advertising—one and three-sheets, 
photo lobby display and banners. Write for stories of the films. 

The Feature and Educational Film Company, 
Films cao be seen and booked at any of our branch offices: 16 W. Market St., INDIANAPOLlSt 

36 W. Randolph St.. CHICAGO; 305 Equity Building, DETROIT. MICH. 

1 di«pn .Lmprtcan Glr« rcmpanlp* are reprr- 
•PDtpd. aad all arr rriMtrttsI to be doloK a fair 
Voalnea*. With one excejptlon they are repre- 
aented by Germana. Three other American 
Brmx hare comhlm-d their ri-fireaentatloD In one 
Ment. 

A tnorlns picture oiierator In Berlin la paid 
so to 40 marka t$7.14 to $l).o2) a week. Op- 
eratora In the amaller cltlea nTelTe 2U to 30 
narka ($4 76 to $T.t4). 

There are aome flfte' n moTlns picture ahowa 
at FYankfort-.n-the-\laln. The more Import¬ 
ant (atablialtuieuta renew their proKrammet 
twice a week. 

FlUna are maniifacton'd by a ntMnl>or of 
German bouaea, of which the m«at lm|a)rtant 
are In Ber ln. The areraje production of 
leadinx German cooc< rna la i atlmated at 
to S.IW feet per week. There la. boweve. an 
excellent market for foreign fllma In Germany, 
three flftha of thoae exhibited here, according 
to ivllable eatimatea, being Imported. 

German mannfacturera have greatly Im- 
$ro»ed their pnalnct during the laat few 
montha, (uiylng uiueh more attention to qiiality 
of material uaed. aiibjecta and talent emiilo.T*«d. 
Borne of the leading Berlin atari now act for 
Glma. 

The 81m bnalnean. particularly In foreign 
aima. la conducted aa followa: The manufacturer 
$»» a general agent In Berlin, one man often 
repreaentliig aereral Bnna. Thia agent travela 
through Germany, making the entire clrcnlt 
every two weeka with hla new piotiirei. There 
Iif» •*’"Ut forly-Bve cuatoinera to be aeen In the 
dIffiTcnl ceutrea. In each city of au.v lmiK>rt- 
• DCe ihi re are one or more hou<ea which buy 
the aims outright from mannfacturera; the 
price pslil fm’ gomi Aims being 1 mark (2.7.8 
Cental tier meter (3.28 f.-etl. These Arms then 
let the aims to the moving picture shows, 
which keet> them sometimes a few daya. some- 
llns's wts-ks. according to popularity and in¬ 
tervals at which pvogrammes are change<l. The 
•" calo d "verlelhanstalten’’—Arms wiiicli buy 
lUniii fnun maniifscturera amt lent to shows— 

‘*^*'‘'* lmis>rlsnt conci rns. well Ant'd up. 
with PHima fw showing picturea. etc. 

, 'merlcan bouse desiring to soil Alm« 
in tM-misuy should secure a reliable general 

which Is the prlncltsil market 
lot niiiis and pictures are aubmittetl to isdlce 
censiirsbip there. At least three ^ulcliires a 

' • X slusild lie torni'd out In ordiTP to make 
liuslness pay. the ngent'a exiienses, iiar 

(raveling. N>ing heavy. 
'lolng plcliire machines are mantifactnred 

,1 "many and FVench marhinca are also used 
n-l! ' . Fotsl maelilne can he purchaaed for 
w" :trk8 (about $225). 

■ moving picture bnsinesa In France Is very 
« lit from that in the I’lilted tftalea. The 

-s day. commencing at II .'til In the morn- 
I lalion'rs amt at 8 o’elock for stores. 

Tupled at nildilsy for two hours, so that 
■' "'ll.’’ have lime to go Ismie for dln- 

^ > hey are very busy the rest of the day 
I * '^'"^'liienre cinematograph theatres 

h performanci's during the da.T. except 
•'.ays ami fete days, PmAfs. Iherefon-. 
"■ from relatively few perform 
e® .s "■***'‘^ pricea for adinlaston are 
li '■un from 0 cents to 
l!-.'**! ‘‘ *■'““(*• The |)erformanc<> usually 

o hours, starting 0 p. m. and ending 

11 p. m. On Sundays and fete daya there are 
usually two matinees, one from 2 to 4 p. m. 
and the other from 4 to 0 p. m. The attend- 
anre la largely made up of more or less 
regular patrons, so that the programme Is 
changed only once a week, aa a F'rench work¬ 
ingman would sddom tbiuk of s'.'endiug money 
In thia way more than once a week. 

There are about thlrty-Ave moving picture 
theatres in Marseillts. The machines used are 
almost exclusively of French make, and are 
usually hired by the tlieatres from the local 
dealers or agents of the manufactun’rs. the 
rent running from $9.65 to $17.77 a month. 
F'ilms are also rented from Marseilles dealers, 
who obtained them from the Paris represents- 
tiiVs of the manufacturers. Rental prices run 
from about 4,8 per meter (3.28 feetl for new 
Alms to 1.9 cents for fourth week Alms. The 
lesding dealers in Marselll -a would weUxeme of¬ 
fers from Brat-class American houses, ns they 
desire to be leas depi ndent upon the domestic 
mannfacturera. A recent attempt at the mo- 
no|Ni laation of the trade has greatly stimu¬ 
lated the purchase of foreign supplies. Several 
ilealera are s<‘eking connections with Arms will¬ 
ing t<i plaw their Mims on dep<a<lt. to t>e re- 
tHrnp<l after exhibition during a suAVIent period. 
In I.llle, Rouh.xix and Tonrcolng. ther»' are per- 
baiw UlO halls ami estamlnets (saloons) where 
moving pictures are shown, the latter being 
ver.v iwipulnr, as an entire evening ean be spent 
there pleasantly at a cost of not more than 10 
or 15 cents fur bi'er. Ibis lielng "the only ex- 
pen.se Incidental to the entertainment. 

Moving picturea are pojuilar In Norway, there 
being 20 moying picture shows In Christiania. 
There are two manufacturers of Alms in this 
district and besides their output shout lOO.ObO 
meters of foreign Alms are importeil. mostly 
from France and the I’nlted Slates. F^ich for¬ 
eign maniifaeliirer of Alms has his reprearnta- 
llme for Norway in Christiania, who sella tilms 
to the local theatres, and th'Se again let them 
out to other shows in the ciuintry at a reason¬ 
able fee. The Norwegian Import diit.y 
on Alms Is 1 2 10 crowns (.72 2i [x'r kilo 
(2.2 pounds). The Imiswt duly on moving 
picture machines will vary according to the 
material from which they are manufactured. 
There are In Bergen nine moving picture shows. 
Comic Alma awni to he most tsipular with his¬ 
torical and scenic iilctures next. .411 machines 
are French, but Alms are importeil from several 
countries. 

In Moscow, Biissla. the theatres do not com¬ 
bine moving plcturi's and vaiidovllle acts, as 
do manv In .Vmeriea. but simply show from 
three to eight Minis, dep- nding on the price of 
admission. The few thcatn's where one can 
obtain a seat fur 8 cents are patronised only hy 
the pisirer class' s The average theatre charges 
20 to 2.5 cents for aduilision and puts i>erhapa 
light plctuns on the screen, of which at least 
six are Imisirleil. Films of many different 
servlcca are used, but thisu- of FTench manu¬ 
facture sei'm to he the mixt impular. Various 
Alma made In the Fnlted States are also uswt 
anil ttusie that depict scen's of Wi'stcrn or 
Indian life are held in high favor by tlie 
Russians, .klmisit every city or town In Smith- 
ern Russia Is provlih'd with moving picture 
shows and they arc particularly well siipportml 
In fhlessa. Most of the Alms are from a Paris 
house that baa a branch office In Oileass, but 

^^theqper^lto^ 
looltt al it 

As the Operator 
Looks at It 

Just flolice how egsy this operator takes it. He doesn*! have to 

work over a dangerous juice consuming rheostat at furnace heat any¬ 

more since the 

Fort Wayne Compensarc 
was installed. 

He can control the machine perfectly now with one hand--gets a clearer, whiter, steadier 

light and can adjust it to any of the three intensities without even the faintest flicker, 

y/hen we sold this machine we guaranteed it would absolutely 

Cut 2-3 from Monthly Lighting Bill 
That sounded almost too good to be tiue, but they put one in 

on C.'* 30 day free trial plan. 

Did the machine "make good?" Well, the first month it re- 
du\.ed the bill from $22.70 to $9.24 and they operated more hours 
and got beRer light than ever before. 

We can do iuil as well (orVou regard!rss ol wKai voltage you are uaing and 
if you will send foe our lilde free booklet, we'll explain how we do it. 

Remember you are paying the Lighting Company 66 2-3 pel cent more thaa 
yew need to every day you wait. 

Fort Wayne Electric Works 
OF GENERAL ELECTRIC CO., 

1401 Broadway, 

Ft, Wayna, Ind. 

\\ 

TRlMOUKT fSESS 
87 AI.BANY ST.. BOSTOri, .^tASS, 

Send for Samploa and Pnet 

II 



COMING " _ 

Mr. Holbrook Blinn 

PATENT ALLOWED. 

ASIMPUHED METHOD OF MAKING the e z emekoehcy SLIDES irr compoard of ■ ipocUIlT pr»- 
YOURONl’N ANNOUNCEMENT 5UDES tlbrclt'Kii parrlimcnt alifat bound between two he»Ty mat board 

—I r<imt>lrtp Kllde all ready for uar. 

i e'lntalnloK 12 blank alldra • - I .50 
^ ^ No. t. Bax contaln'nK 38 blank alldra - • 1 t8 

S*'_' ***' * 100 blank alldra • - 1.86 

M) TIkC E-Z pedal Glides 
UNBREAKABLE. 

^ THEATRICAL COMPANIES: Jiiat wbal you want. Your adranr* 
X 'T aKont or loral manager ran place them In Moving Picture tlieatrea to an- 
^ ’ ■' 'i^.n nolince coming da e. No better advrrtlaing In the world, aa It reaches 

thritrr going pe<j)le. • 
' n. ^ TADDEVILLE ACTS: Send them ahead with yoor photos and 

: ...billing. Managers w'll be glad to get them. 

THE E’Z EMEBQENCT SLIDE. Tor sals by Film Ezohaagea. Bead for oahklogno. 

BATTERSHALL £t OLESON. 39 W. Adams St., CHICAGO. ILL. E Z SPMCIAI. lUDB. 

FEBRUARY 3, 1912. 

ENT SEIDES 

many American flima are abown and arouse con 
H ■ alderable Interest. 

I Spain has its picture sbowa. In Barcelona 
there are about seventy moving picture shows, 
and the number Is increasing. There Is also a 

" manufactory of machines, which has about 550 
niacbinis In use throughout Spain, and one 

We make ’um. and make ’um to sell. We’re maker of 01ms, whose output, however. Is very 
makln* ’um for about 3,000 theatres, and are small, 
greedy enoiigh to want more patronage. Why _ 
not l>e with us? Our slides are .f the highest Tlie Ttirks enjoy moving pictures. American 
quality; our i>r'ces are helow aero; our ship- cinematograph flima are easly the most popular 
ments are made as promptly as possible; our shown In Salonika. During the summer an out- 
deslre is to please every customer. We have door iPovUig picture theatre was e|atabllshed 
a nice list of announ ement slides, four newly quite a distance from the m^t potmlat^ sec- 
Illustrated songs, and any kind of advertising tions of the city. However, it was able to do a 
slides that are made. Each one made specially ;«>d business by promising to show several flliM 
for you. Letter or postal will bring you fur- a cert,in Auierlcan company each week, 
tber Information, and one slide will make you ***‘“,*^.**1^ ***k 
our life long friend. It’s up to you. Write •ubstituted cheaiH^ Euiopean flims. Ira- 
for cstsbHt today. niedlately buslnesa fell off and only h.r PJ"®' 

NIAGARA SLIDE COMPANY, 
LOCKPORT, N. Y. 

Managers! 
Look Our Way 

THE BIGGEST SENSATION YET IS THE $250.00 DETROIT 
MOVING PICTURE ELECTRIC LIGHT PLANT 

read I READ I READ I 
... Busk A Andrawa. llatnea Falla. N. T., pr* 

prletora of the largest and flneat amaaamaai 
laaort la tha CatakTil Mountaliia, write us st 

“Moving plctnra plant running like top. d* 
llvaring the ‘Juice’ right along every day for out 
nwving picture bonae without a hitch. Goats o> 
about oae-teutb as much as If we were coanectsd 
'ritb the I’ubllc Service; also pumps water to al> 
anr boUdlaga. 2.0U0 galloaa per day, and bav# |i 

/r for lira an^ne In cane of Ora.'* 
r Daad and high 

.WWA ly andortad 
™ ^rmy 

Many srrita ut 

earn of light for 
mnatng t k e I r 
abow for a w««k 

_ -'jBba in than »ii. 
B c»- —doUar. Think nt 

L ' il . Ji* Olvaa you N-t 
L <1 A ^ ^ Ugtt than yrii 

eaa boy. Olvat 
f«n tha tarn, 
llffbt In tka after 
wmn aa at 

^ ba aparatad 
' V?'*'by a boy 10 yaars 
- -:-—ids’ ' 

ing your order elsewhere. American plcturca wotild he popular In China Sole mannfarturera of the best and only moving pletnre electric light 

R W STOCK LEY &. CO ^Us'de'to th^'u^s* uite «Mibrb^*mrde*'‘Th*; ^ TO DETROIT to see this wonderful pi 
«4Fb — Imi * ^ I ^1* 0. cun onlv *»P done bv oRtabllshlnff a local acenev “**• ha|iiH*D to be one of tbem at work Id jour Inimedlate eiclnltj. the 
•10 B. Walnut St., Philadelphia, Pn. ,vhioh‘could^ Judlclmisly‘^i! Iwt the %lms tha^ '*•' i*“rcbs«. »u-lce. Write fo- full Information regaining this liberal offer 

Msnnfsciiirers of Un'forms and Equipments. would l>e popular and which cotilW also oversee 
t|,^ bUKiness In Other ports. There are but two 

YOUR OWN SLIDES ImpOTtant shows in Stisnghsl. ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■! 

mediately business fell off and only by pmm- of light for 
Islng to tbe number of American Aims / mnatng tbeir 
Could it win back Its lost patronage. One man- ff abow fov a wmx 
ager says that tbe people prefer American fllras |g !••• than »ii. 

of tbeir clearness, their Intricate plots, K. e-^v:dollar Think nt 
tbe vivacity and naturalness of tbe actors, 10 ^ I It. 

the American Heroine being especially popular. : I' ' jD Olvan you N-t 
Eilms showin: tbe exploits of American detec- B ' ^ to, light than ym 
tivea liked. 0L/^0|r«p0Can boy. OIvst 

In Y’okobama, aa as throughout IMi Iw*^, aftlr* 
tbe EiiipDe. the moving picture show is taking ton a. .< .i.hi 
tbe place of tbe old-liue theatre. Tbe price of #»«« ^ 
admission Is sometimes iVt cents, but usually ^ ’*s, . bow lO va.n 
6 cents. There are also numerous traveling ^_>-, ' r vi 

H J II yO'* going to buy Th»“<e concerns do a large fllm exchange busl- picTDBE^Bir81Nl!8s!'**Wrlte'*for^ul'let*n*?«oI”l01.*”^7on will And It tbs must Intensely latorastlma 
qWLU uniforms this season we was. mostly wl h European msnufactuters. An mtle book yon ever read If you are Interested In moving pictures. 

^ .' can save you money. Write tl^tion^Ieads to "the^^biltof"’that the public nCMEDlATB 8HIP1CENT. wire your order and let yonr remittance follow by maU 

A pI’.^ lor our Catalogue, samples of would be very glad to see more characteristic DETROIT ENGINE WORKS 
■aloivaa»7.86cloth and prices, before plac- DETROIT, MICH., U. I. L 

American pictures would he popular In China Sole mannfacturers of the beat and only moving pletnre electric light plant !■ tha warld. 

^Us'd" to th?*UH*sr uito «M,brb^ ms'de*' ■?“; „ ^ TOUR FARE TO DETROIT to see this wonderful plant In operatton. If tham 
can onlv'bnaonrbv estahlUhlne a l^al acenev happen to be one of them It work In your Immediate Vicinity, tbe fara to be dedoeted frms 

Will. Ill aid of photography; from ordinary „ All the four moving picture machines In 
newsp.i^ir cuts, pbolograpUs. imst esrds, colored oj F'T“'-h manufacture. The pi^ 
Illustrations etc. YOU CaS MAKE YODB the theatre, rdilsln tbeir auppIUti 

fuyto.ttr'^lirn'g^" sride^"‘‘roloto^^^^ otr* .1,0 u'^^dlc. ind lU^Msmt 10.o!?S 

FftR FT FPTIflM ran hp mad* In a Toi*r6 Bf^ tWO maoblllPS b**r^ foT taking 

few minutes. I’LAIN OK IN COLORS. Com- p'-'fneh'^ma'^ke English and the other 
plete outfit and dln-ctlons. *1.p0. MIDLAND Irtnch make. 
TRANSPARENCY COMPANY, 818 Ramge Bldg,, I (Moving pictures snows are a very popular 1 
Dept. C. Omaha. Nob. | form of entertainment In all the poiiulnus ^en- 

tres of South Africa, and there are about forty I 
■w* a m saa A J such show's In the Jotiannesbnrg and contiguous ' 
U|AF|||*A VhailfC l■4l1TOf1 ^llh's and towns. Many of the theatres in 
I llaLlJlia ullllWj Tlfllll.Iall Which these entertainmi nts are given are flnely 
* kWAHIW Wllw sn W ga Mia wwwa I well aiipointed. In addition to the 
„ . T, . w 1_ ,»___ moving picture shows now running in Johannea- 
Kverywhere. Have i^arh bnyeta. If yon want i,„ru two nr three new theatres are being erect- 
to sell, and your price la right, adilress today, which will surpass anything of ita 
GALLAGHER BROS., Litchfield, IIL kind In South Africa. 

French and English machines predominate 
FOR SALE—One Advance Double Dissolving 1 although some American machines are 
Stereopllcon. complete, equipped with ele- tr*c ***2l 
arcs, (tiindlach lenses. Outtit new. Coat 815.'*: i” 
will sell for $70; rash with order. One set 77 

The film releases of most of the .kmerican 
and Eumiiean firms are received here each 

SXreT," sVu'ie:‘".;n.',";taniV; ”&’r'lnT;rn'o‘; ‘'-"s'L- 
cost $4.'i 00; sell for $2.'>. All the shove sliipfied 
subject to examination. Sold singly or to¬ 

by imst. Tlie weekly imimrtstlnns of the three 
leading Imiiorters average 42.000 feet. These 
films are first shown in tbe theatres controlled 

gethrr. CENTRAL ULM AND SUPPLY CO., 1 j^ose firms and then rented to the amaller 
theatres In the district. 

.American films are very popular with tbe 
rSlass PssviaiAM O public here, cowboy pictures b'liig partlciilarlv L0niin6rCi8l rllni oBTYICB r All of the wUIIIHIUlUlUl I II III UUIIIUU I theatres show at least one or two of such plc- 

,«  (,0 00 ,« aiann a ...k.,. tures St esch performance. .\mcrlcsn drs- 
12 raela weekly. ^'2^ to $19.00. Sprockets, matlc films are also very popular—much more 

Commercial Film Service ? 
$2.00 each. than the Continental films, as It is clalnted 

LIBERTY FILM RENTING CO., that the American dramas are better scte<l. A 
106 Fourth Ave., Pittsburgh. Fa. majority of the scenic films come from the 

Cotitlneut. No moving picture machines are 
MOVING PICTURE THEATRE FOB SALE—l>v ®*t>iifsclured In South Africa, 

eated In a city of OO.tNK) Inhabitant,; first-class ui’'*;7„!re*and thTniZof” t iTf* fhS 
loeatlon; reason for selling, owner lives In a olll^iVr *h 
different City. A great pro|H.sltton. M. C. ^tI.tlnT 

xjrn^^ Have You Seen a Recent 

SOLAX ? 
IF YOU HAVEN’T, THEN, 

“By the Rising Sun, why don’t you?” 

DO YOU KNOW ABOUT OUR MONTHLY FEATURES 7 
DROP US A LINE AND GET OUR LITERATURE. 

SOLAX COMPANY, Flushing, R. Y. 

Films For Rent cut rate 
Rosters furnlsthecl free. Send for our list. One 
nhllllon feet to select front '^Ve sthip an>'wtiere. 

HAWfiv *>#v> xv FpiIppsI ^f VntinvAYAWTi ft bouacs, Hplnit t.avixi^ tbrw*, and OHiiiaaoua, 
HANNON. 20-- B Federal St., t oiingstown n Tripoli one esch. Australia and 

New Zealand have the.-tres devote,! to show- 
RATHR I*¥ AY *"* films, the former esperlally in Sydney and 
R 1 ■ Rj ■ >R.JiNaV.glv A A<>A A Melhoitme, where ‘xpenslre and elaborate 
FOR RENT—PICTORIAL POSTERS. Holy City buildings are ereeted for the purims* «f .how- 
hnng Slides. C. J. MURPHY, Elyria, Ohio, lug films. Pictures are taken and developed 

to s Small exteot in Sydney. 

films AND SONG SLIDES- Thla world wide popnlarlty of an Industry 
100 Reels PTlm. elegant wndltlon. $7 p« reel aeare,>Iy known ten year, ago. poatniites Its 

‘''o’ adamentlne i^rmanenee. The nominal price of 
$1.25 per set. with music. Send postal for lists, admission fo the picture tbestre, the Infer 
Outx* ®*®^ •**’^*®* •* 'qwf** prices In mlnable number of uses the film may be put 
the South. Supplies. Bargain, In new and to. the fact that educators are estMxisIng the 
aecemd-band M P. M^ht^a and Qas-ktaklnr morlng pictures as a neeessiry addition to the 
Outfits. F. 0. BOX 1179. Naw Orleans. La. aeho<d curriculum, attest to the solid fonnda- 

tion upon which the fllm business la eatab- 
80UTHERN AND WESTERN EXHIBITORS. Ilahed. 
get our Keslure List. Klim For sale and rent ^_ 
lower than others. 12 Reels. $12. All full reels. 

r'"’.BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY Ire to be bad for tbe money. Marlilnes and 
traveling oniflts cheap. UNIQUE FILM SERV- METROPOLITAN FILM CO.. 17!> 3d Avenue, 
ICE. 318 Masrm Bldg., Houston, Texas. (wner 17th Street, New York City. Films for 

6 HEELS - 

1-2 REELS - 

ss.oo 
D.OO 

14 REELS - - SIO.SO 
21 REELS - - IS.OO 

CUT RATE ON AIL MACHINES CUT RATE ON ALL MACHINE SUPPLIES 
FILM FOR SALE IN GOOD CONDITION 

W rile to us now. Don’t Wait. We are only looking for a modest profit 

and will save you money. WRITE TODAY. 

THEATRE SUPPLY CO., Oxford Bldg., Suita 6, 118 N. La Ball# St. 

CHICAGO. ILL. 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY ROYALTY RIGHTS FOR SALE 
METROPOLITAN FII.M CO.. 17!> 3d Avenue v . . . . . 
(wner 17th Street, New York City Films for PnonoK^P" "nd mechanical Instruments’ right, of one of tbe best songs pnbMshr.l by 
Sale. Rembk A Co. are offered for sale. Owner leaving emiintry. Song being sung from Coast to 

Coast. One hundred sets of Slides working. The chance of a lifetime. FATHX FASSION PLAY FOR SALK—Good con w« ... V Lonureu se.s oi o.m 
aillon. three reels, hand-colored. Price $195.00; »IL*8-Hlgh-cle«s. ee^nd band Klims for sale. ROYALTY, Cara Billboard, 
$10.00 with order, balance C. O. D. Express of- ?.. *• P"*"*- Krasonsbie prices. Also Feature 
•ce examination. ALBERT LAPP. 417 Kenyon * nwl 8 reels. F. B. GORDON. Conn 
Avesm* Rivrta. Ohio. BIk.. 80 Congress. East. Detroit. Mich. 

OYALTY, Cara Billboard, - 1440 Broadway, NEW YORK CITY. 

FOR irUTUAL BENEFIT MENTION THE BILLBOARD WHEN WRITING ADVERTISERS 
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hag not txH-n one r(*>l fi'iture, the buginexH, ax 
atated before, la Krowina rapidly and promixea 
to continue lla growth. It la safe to aay that 
the Orat firm to produce or release films oi 
real feature quality has a fortune In store fu: 
It. Most of the features on the market today 
are attractive In name only and are planned to 
draw the curloua cltls«'n Into the theatre rath ‘r 
than entertain him after he la In and thiix 
cauae him to send others to view the film h 
st-ea. It is safe to say that all the features 
so far released If put touether would not fur 
nlsh as much amusement or entertainment as 
does one of the (food films released by the mor.* 
pronresalve companies in their regular releases. 
That many of the feature firms furnish crack¬ 
ers with their films Is a aUKfteation often bej-il 
amonit critics and men right In the film busi¬ 
ness. 

That there are too many films on the market 
la an acknowledged fact. That manufacturers 
are spending too much time in securing ad¬ 
vertising features Instead of dramatic perfec¬ 
tion Is easily seen and that the present method 
of distribution in films la preventing better 
quality In them go<‘g without saying. The Ig 
norance of exhibitors la the prime cause of tuls 
but the remedy does not lie In their hands. 
Given two films of equal value any exhibitor 
will choose the one which has never before been 
shown In preference to the one which has only 
Is-en ah<rwn once. The manufacturers are to 
blame for this condition and most of them seem 
tK>t to realise the advantage of producing hlgh- 
clasa films when their competitors are getting 
out Inferior ones. Some of the manufacturers 
have seen this advantage and have taken d. 
Their products class among the better films of 
the day. Incidentally their films have sold to 
the tune of a shortage In orders on the books of 
those firms which stick to the old-style pro¬ 
duction. More manufacturers will see this sit 
uatlon ss time goes on; in fact more are seeing 
It day by day and the time Is not far dists 
when the film manufacturer who Is getting rich 
today from the production of the ordinary film 
win find himself out of business, while his com 
petitor Is Selling more prints every day and en 
abling himself to put more money Into each 
new production. 

Competition has become so keen that the man 
ufacturer must make good films In order to 
live and n"t onlv to Increase the sale of prints 
That the manufacturers are trying to Increase 
the quality of their output is an easily-observed 
fact and that • season of better films is a 
hand la certain. 

Save the diffeience between 
3 cents a K. W.—what it 
costs with a Brush Outfit— 
and the 8 to 15 cents which 
you are now playing the 
Electric Light Company. 

Also save one-half of the 
lamp current by using 60 
volt instead of 120. 

Up has made everything prosentable and given 
their convenience as much consideration as h • 
bas the entertainment he ollera them. He has 
reall*«*d from the very outaet that It is the b 
public that make succesa«-s or failures and to 
it be has turned, taking note of its whims au<l 
fancli's and In aa far aa he haa been able, glv 
lag it wbat It wants. 

lie baa not misconstrued the meaning of de 
mand by offering them a commodity far more 
valuable than the price requested. Itut Instead 
of this, haa fitted bis theatre with more moileru 
convenlencea. He baa given attention to b<x 
lIgbtloK. baa cast out the old-time side-wall 
lights which he la compelled to burn throug 
the entire performance and In their place baa 
tnbstttnted the more modern Indirect system 
which can remain lit during the entire per¬ 
formance throwing a glow over the entire audi¬ 
ence. but in no way doing barm to tba projec¬ 
tion of the picture. Also be baa provide<l the 
proper kinil of musical inatruraenta for the play 
log of the pictures and also the luxtallatlon o. 
fans fur the pnrlflcati<« of the air. 

The Moving Picture Exhibitors’ Association 
shlch is dally growing stronger and which Is 
pnrxulng a worthy purpose, Is devoting Us ef¬ 
forts towards the advancement of the movini: 
picture as an entenalning feature. The Asao 
ciatloo recently drew up resolutions which were 
ligned by a number of the exchange men In 
Chicago, that no exhibitor charging five cents 
admission should receive more than three reel' 
a day This Is Indeed worthy of them and It Is 
expected that combined tbev will accomplish 
fflsn.v Ibingt which will tend to Improve the 
business. 

Use Direct Current, 

1, OaaoUae or Keraaaas; M B. P.; wwlgiit i® SUpcrior tO Altcrn&ting 
I Iha. Um tMiO, sabj^ t« Aiaroiut. PiivTssnf 
WRITE TODAY TOR CATALOG V>Urrent. 

THE CHAS. A. STRELINGER CO., 
3-3. DETROIT, MICH., U. S. A. 

154 W. LAKE ST. (Eatirs Znd Floor) CHICAGO 

Jobber of Everything i VI bWIJLIIIIIg S 

I in the Moving Picture Line { The Status of the Moving Picture 

Business 
(Oontinned from page 8). 

and some companies have even gone abroad. One 
of the Kalem Companies la In Egypt at the 
presi-nt time, getting pictures with the ex¬ 
ceptional scenes that that Country affords. Tb. 
Tbsubuussr Company la just getting settled lu 
Florida and the Comet Company la out of town 
The Nestor. Imp. American and Rex Companies 
all maintain slock companies In California, 
while the Republie Company It camped anil 
the Arctic surrinindlngt of Saranac Lake In the 
Northern part of New York atate. 

Most of tke firms have adopted a special 
kind of production also as a novelty. ITie 
Tbanbouaer Company la prodncing stories whl 
have long been known only In book form; the 
Great Northern Co. hat gone into the feature 
busin sa; the Lux Co. bat estahllabed an Amer 
lean stock cvmitany; the Blaon Co. has amalga¬ 
mated with Mlllir Brothers' 101 Ranch foi 
the production of spectacular Western ptetnrea; 
the Eclair Company has taken up education' 
productions built aronnd the different trades 
•ad crafts; the Republic Company la making 
two reel lilatoriral and educational aubjecta; 
the Soltx Compaay Is getting out a special film 
each munth upon which a whole mouth’s time 
la spent In preparation and proiluctlon; the 
^tor Company Is putting on Mutt and Juff. 
Oeaperate Desmond, and other feature pictures; 
the Champion Company will soon mlease Sher 
heko and Watso detective storica, while the 

SPECIALTIES 2-in-l” Film Cement; “Curtainyline"; 
■ — **P. M. Spiecial Oil”; Ticket Holders; 

Carbon Sharpeners; Current ^vers; Lenses; Condensers; 
Sweeping Compound; Calcium Gas Making Outfits and 
Supplies; Asbestos Covered Wire; Motor Fans, etc., etc. 

WHO OVARAHTEES SLUlES AGAINST 
HEAT. AND WHO CAN MAKE NEW 
SLIDES FROM BROKEN ONES. 

48 E. 14th St. - 47 E. 13th St. 
NEW YORK CITY. 

Special Ad Slldea, Commercial Slldea. Stock 
Slides. Illustrated Song Slides. Make any¬ 
thing in Slldea you want. Est'mates furnished. 
Ask for catalogue. We carry choruses of all lat¬ 
est songs. 2Sc each, Le ture. Serpentine Dance, 
Medical Slides, Holy City. Rock of .Ages, Night 
Before Xmas, et . Opaque. Binding Tape. 
White Ink. Cover Glass. Matts, new and second¬ 
hand Machines. Films and a large quantity of 
old Song Slides. Quick and prompt service. 

Prompt and Careful Attention to Details 
Expert Machine Repairing 

My ^A-to-Z” Price List for the asking. HsaJisst Refereeca Bosk Itsas4. 

IHE BEST FILM SERVICE We sell all the leading makes at low¬ 
est prices. Old maciilnes taken In part 
payment. Repair work on all ma- 
rhlnea by skilled mechanics. Gen- 
nlne parts naed; work guaranteed. 
Se ond-hand Machines, $-35 and up. 

NOTE.—Our new address, where we 
will be located after Fehruarv 1, 1912. 
Formerly in McCook. Nebraika. 

8TELZEE BROTHERS. 

800 Kankakee St.. Lincoln, Ill. 

Is what every exhlb.tor wants. We will supply It to you. giving you well-balanced prograoi 
dally, which will satisfy your patrons and Increase yonr business. We offer you the output of tt 
Independent manufacturera. 

H. & H. FILM SERVICE CO. 
Room 805 Observatory Building, Main Office. 33 West Jackson Blvd. 

DES MOINES. lA. CHICAGO. 

MANAGERS, LECTURERS, EXHIBITORS 
SLAVE TRAFFIC. DANTE’S INFERNO. DEUII DURBAR. CHRISTIAN .MARTYRS. 

X PLAY. PARADISE LOST, TEN NIGHTS IN A BAR ROOM, UNCLE TOM’S CABIN. 
OF DRINK. Any of the above sets will pack your house to the doors. Special Printing. 

Window Cards, Hangers, Litbos, Posters and Lectures. Write for rental or purchase 
Shows pla.vlng cburcjies and small towns make big money. 1 furnish complete outfits, 

I, SPdes. Pajicr, etc. W.tNTED—Lec.'urers to fill dates for me In picture bnuaea. 

WILL BUY FEATURES 
What have you to offer In two and three reel 
productions? .\ny quantity. S.\M MISHKIN, 
179 3d .\venue. New York City. 

W. LINDSAY OORDON, Mfrg. High-Olaas Art Slides, 205 West S4th StrMt, New York City. 

Corcoran Moving 
Picture Tanks 

Develop your films to perfection. Save Time 
and Reduce Your Expenses by using a “Corcoran 
Film DevelopmentTank.” All up-to-date houses 
are now installing the “Gircoraa System.” 

Send for Price List No. 5. 

A. J. CORCORAN, Inc., 

I'oi refertMU'e lus to quality consult the following: TheXita- 
raph C\). of .America, The Indepondeut .Moving I’ictiires Co. 
I America, The Powers Picture Plays G)., .Nestor Co., Than- 
iiisei Co., lie.x. Champion, Melies,(huimont, St. Ixiiiis Motion 
I' ture Co., Kinenuicolor Co. t)f .America, .New York Motion 

’I' ture Cg:, Jiison. 
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Canadian Film Exchange 
THE LARGEST 

INDEPENDENT EXCHANGE 
IN CANADA. 

.HITH OFFICES AT. 

Toronto, Ontario; 
Winnipeg, Manitoba; 
Retina, Saskatchewan; 
Calvary, Alberta; 
Vancouver, British Columbia. 

Made of Zarak Bronze, 

which will positively 

Not Bum Out. 

\ Cfe"’i.amT»6-00 
~|A Ball Dotf. Triple-wear. CABBON 

BOLOEBS. as farnlahed on 
Zarak Lamps, per pair . . S3.00 

If Not Satisfied, Your Money Back For the Asking 

ZARAK MFG. CO., Oshkosh, Wis. 

CAPITAL FILM SERVICE CO. 
LITTLE ROCK, ARK. 

niD for Brat. mm. Oxoor, Etbrr. Llmra. CoDdra«rra. TIrkrtt, Cirhoat. Brpalr Parts, Nrw 
and Rreond band Macblnra. Oaa Uutflts for aalr. Electric IManua—one Rrcina, aprlng motor, 12- 
tnne, an omatic ebange piano, with drama and bells, like new, cost $1,400. for $400; runs one 
boor. One Power's No. C, spiral gear. new. with Tajrlor trank, 100 feet cable and akbestoa 
tolillng portable booth. 

PASSING OF THE GREY 
Tbe greatest and onlj pi< tore of tbe most magnlflerat rennlon of tbe last of tbe beroea of the 
Lost Cause. Write for Hat of featnres. Open daj and nlgbt. I/mg distance pbooe. 2T1?. 

MOVING PICTURE MACHINES 
& LANTERNS 

A Genuine Imported Japanese (T a 
Cluna Cup and Saucer for.vv* 

After dinner sine, rap 2%slH In.; mnerr. 4H ik- 
dlameter. 

Poaltlrely the biggest ealoe ever offered la a terr 
loeable acnTralr. lYpb al Japaneaa Secoratloa thin, 
trantlncenl china. 

For a lOe aonrenlr give rba rap aad saraer. 

For a 5c aonrenlr. glee tbe rap at one abow and the 
sancer at tbe neat. This keeps them eomlag. 

Tbe best come-back Item which we hare erer offered. 

8PEC1AU-T PRICED AT OXLT SOc PER DOZEN. 
Sample by mall. 15c. Cash moat accompany C. 0. D 
orders. 

ratak.giie of other good sonrenlrs free. 

Takito, Ogawa & Co., 
IS6 Wet Lake Street, CHICAGO. 

YOU WOblDN r TrtlNK OF RIDING FROH NL\n* Y0Pl\ 
TO CHICAGO BY 5T.NGt COACH' WHY? 

BFCAU5L YOU CAN GLT A TRAIN TH[R[ IN 18 hOUR5 

pnotO'pldV ma'll lLhcUiK.\‘igGt.b illdcD 15 a5 ITIJcK oJ of 

date asthe 5tage coacK . 
, /fi T^ey are iwirui to breath S cracki^ cauae ijinnccess - 
'''' dry exper.seS trouble. .'j 

-i' Weha.e tk leirady-The Mica Non-BreakaFic Slide, v 
inP0551 Bit TO BREAK . ^ 

s/:de5. 

nlin-ui/ 

lin/ it 

lUe 

XT \' inPUoolDLL. lU DKtAn. , 

Ckd'BedLutifidiy cebred lectureK annruricerxrf s/:dt 
•iho I c/.i f IX/ , , .v/,/.'.i in 'ht' in 

a/i'iA a/ini ’^inet'/ucnf ^Jnlt 

ii iU ' com j lu > yru . 

(‘in It , i.*//•/,// onfrr 

- Wonted - 

^To'’o(<d'ir on au y 
M'porc Hubbeli dr-Co. '^‘-■sitCTb 

'.h'.r.a-'.t 11! Se'-xl fo'-Cat^loCtj* 

A. Buvinfl EZxctiange 
AIMTI-TRVJSX FILM CO. 

taa Wemt Lmkc Street. ... CHICAGO. ILL. 
Get n« onr MniNnc Liat for Bproekat's Mn^taine 

nr <«LOOKUMOVER'’ 
4—New Exlison Machines 2—New Power’s Machines. 

5—Used Powers and Eldisons. 
Make me an offer. 

TOM MOORE, 434 Ninth Su WASHINGTON, D. C. 

TDCA-N0N-BR£AtL\BLE-.5LID£CQN-W.-Ta-&5PRUCr5T:>PmiA.BA. 

SLIDES SLIDES SLIDES 

Adiertising Slides, Announctment Slides, Lectura Slides, 
ALWAYS SOMCTHINa NEW 

GET IN TOUCH WITH REAL SLIDE BiAKERS 
THBEE STAB SLIDE CO.. SZS Temple Court Bldrf.. CHICAGO 

‘•IF IT’S ANYTHING TO ADVERTISE A 
PICTURE THEATRE, WE HAVE IT” 

Largeat and moat complete line In the U. B. A. B. C..* Vltagraph and all other makaa of ono^ 
sbeeta. three-abecU aod algbt-abeeta for all Utenacd raainrea, Pbotoplayera. Bordor Dealgaa. 
Snlpea. etc. 

DEPT. B, EXHIBITORS' ADV. A. SPEC'Y CO. . 
_106 Best 14th Str—t. New York. 

START ON A SOUND BASIS 
Oet a maeblna that can DO tb« work—and do It now—nnd to-mofrow— 

and tor a good long time to come. 
I.et tbe Idea about the original machine go—M VODIlUf. TfP-TO- 

DATE—OET XAOKXVE-WISE by Inatalllng tbe modern machine—THE 
MOTIOOBAPH. 

Thia la tbe day of aocccM. Ttaie keepa on coming and going, and 
old-faKbloned machine, mnat be replaced witb THE HOnOOBAPK, THE 
MOST DURABLE, SIMPLE, ACCESSIBLE Motion PIctnre Ifachine on tba 
market, and THE KACOmnC THAT PROJECTS THE BEST PICTUHB. 

MANCFACTCBED AND JOBBED BT 

Eitlfprisi OfM iabiMil CIh STIW. St 
AOENTS I!t ALL PRINCIPAL CITIBS, 

1 
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BERRY 
AUTO-ORCHESTRA 
EQUAL IN VOLUME TO A $5,000 INSTRUMENT 

COSTS A LOT LESS 

MADE EXPRESSLY FOR MOTIOR 
PICTURE THEATRES 

F'ull 88-Note Piano, 
37 Violin Pipes, 
37 Flute Pipes, 
Coupler Giving Range of 98 Pipes, 
Bass and Snare Drums, 
Cymbal and Triangle, 
88-Note Music—Full Orchestrated 

STYLE A. O. L. 

CONTAINS:- 

Full 88-Note Piano, 
37 Flute or Violin Pipes, 
Coupler Giving Range of 49 Pipes, 
Bass and Snare Drums, 
Cymbal and Triangle, 
88-Note—Full Orchestrated. 

BERRY-WOOD PIANO PLAYER CO. 
37th Southern Blvd. 

NEW YORK. 

Southwest Blvd., Wyandotte & 20th Sts. 
KANSAS CITY, MO. 
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PREPARE FOR THE SPRING TRADE BY INSTALLING 

Power’s CameratraBli Ho 
The Perfect Motion Picture Machine 

Over 4,250 

in actual 

service 

throughout 

the 

civilized 

We refer you 

to any 

Exhibitor or 

Operator for 

a statement 

regarding 

its merits. 

Give your patrons a treat and incidentally increase your gate receipts by installing this up-to-date machine. F 

The flickerless steady pictures projected by Power’s No. 6 are instantly noticed and appreciated by the public !: 
who want the best and will go where they can get it. Its remarkably strong construction insures long wear 
and no breakdowns. Don’t let your competitor beat you to it. P 

Our statements are based upon actual results accomplished in over 4,250 installations and every one a huge 
success. What we have done for others we can do for you. If you are opening a new theatre start right by 
installing" POWER’S No. 6. 

We make it very easy for you to buy POWER’S No. 6 to replace your old machine. 

Write us at once stating make and model of machine you are now using and ask for special proposition “0.” 
You can’t^afford to delay. | 

NICHOUS POWER COMPANY, | 
115 Nassau S^eet, - - • - - - NEW YORK. | 

For fourteen years the leading makers of motion picture machines. 


